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Parent group not sold on new marlcing system
Some say it uses vague et)aluation criteria
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaftWnler in a watered-down assessment of a stu-

dent's academic performance.
While parents asked the board to

rethmk Its decIsIOn to use the new report
cards. board members and the admmis-
tratlOn stressed that the new cards are
not etched 10 stone and the proces" 1Sstill

Student
count

--has new
elllphasis
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

The pupil count for Northville
Public Schools taken Oct. 7
revealed that the district has
4,304 kindergarten through 12th
grade students.

Never has the number of stu-
dents enrolled in the Northville
school distJict been emphasized so
heavily as in the 1994-95 school
year, as offiCials embark on the
first year that funding comes from
the state on a per-pupil basis.

The statewide initiative Proposal
A. passed by voters last March.
changed the way public education
is financed in Michigan.

The Oct. 7 student count will be
averaged with the student popula-
tion counted in February 1994, as
mandated by state law, to deter-
mine how much money Northville
will receive thJs year from Lansing.

Last week's count is about 35
students less than what school
officials tallled on the first day of
Gchool; however, Superintendent
Leonard Rezrnlerski said the lnltlal
loss of some students is to be
expected because families move or
shop around "at different school
districts.

Back in June, the state estimat-
ed it will allocate the district
$6,528 per-pupil this year, a $9
discrepancy from what Northville
officials eStimated.

Director of Business and
Finance John Street filed an
appeal to the state over the differ-
ence, but because the state's fiscal
year started Oct. I, the district has
not received a response yet.

Last month Plante & Moran, a
management consultant firm,
completed its annual audit of the
district and served officials with
one piece of Information that came
as little surprise.

For the 1993-94 school year, 98
percent of Northville Public
School's budget was funded by
local property taxes. This year, the
funding base did a 180 degree
turn-around with 98 percent of
the funding corning from the state.

The unnerving aspect of the new
state funding system, Street said,
is that local property tax revenues
have been replaced by stale sales
taxes, which are less stable.

Currently. all eyes are focused
on Lansing to see what the fillan·
cial setting looks like for the 1995·
96 school year. Rezmierski said
school officials will most likely get
a clearer picture of what state rev-
enues will look like around the
hohdays, after the Nov. 8 election
and when the legislature goes
back into session Nov. 10,

Continued on 19

open for revision.
-I feel this is a major step in the wrong

direction,' said Northville parent Alan
Bennett. adding that the new reporting
system has fuzzy criteria, such as evaluat-
ing students on self·esteem.

Parents of students at the kindergarten

dents received in previous years.
Also, the back page of the report cards,

the Benchmarks page, will list specific
concepts and skills a student should be
acWeving that year, something that Assis-
tant Superintendent for Academic &>rvtces
Dolly McMaster says allows parents a
more precise indication of their chIldren's

Continued on 19

Fogg to ask for
decisions on two

• •contentIons Issues

Pick 0' the liter
Three-year-old Juliet Cabello is the deci-
sive type, and reaches for a pumpkin that is
just the right size at the Farmer's Market in

Photo.Jy BRYAN MITCHELL

the Highland Lakes Shopping Center. The
Market is open on Thursdays through the
end of the month.

Ex-fire chief Rosselle files suit
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Ricke Rosselle, the ex-fire chief
of Northville Township, has filed a
lawsuit against his former employ-
er and two of its offiCials:SUpeTVl-
sor Karen Baja and Director of
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Public Safety Clup Snider.
The SUlt claims that Snider and

Baja deliberately tried to oust
Rosselle because they believed he
was involved In an attempt to
unionize the township's fire
department earlier this year. The

systematic pressure they put on
him, the suit alleges. -forced (him),
under duress, to mvoluntarily
resign his position" for fear of
being fired, thus losing his pen-

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrller

The Northville Township board
of trustees is expected to cross
swords tonight over recent events
surrounding its executive commit-
tee and the township's contracted
attorney.

Trustee Russ Fogg is scheduled
to ask board approval for two con-
troversial moves:

• Fogg/wants the board to vote
that alll decisions made by the
committee since May 19 be
declaretl null and void because
they viOlated the board's own
guideubes and the state's Open
Meetings Act. Fogg added that the
board should prevent the commit-
tee from making any decisions in
the future unless it is acting under
the direction of elected trustee!!.

• Fogg Is calling on the board to
immediately begin the process of
finding a new township attort)ey,
bidding goodbye to the Detroit firm
of Vanderveer Garzia. Fogg and
other trustees argue that the
firm's work has presented a num-
ber of problems, particularly its
high cost.

Members of the board have pub-
licly disagreed over both issues in
recent weeks. TOnight's meeting at
TownsWp Hall will likely resurrect
that split.

The township's executive com-
mittee Is composed of three mem-
bers of the seven-member board of

Members of the board
have publicly disagreed
over both issues in
recent weeks. Tonight's
meeting at Township
Hall will likely resurrect
that split.

trustees: Supervisor Karen Baja,
Clerk Sue Hillebrand and Treasur·
er Rick Enl!elland. It last met /on
Sept. 15. At that meeting, the
committee voted to tell administra-
tive consultant Dick Henningsen
that his services were no longer
reqUired, though Hillebrand holds
a different interpretation of that
action.

Sevetal trustees objected to the
move, arguing that the committee
doesn't have the power to make
such a declsion·-Qr any decisions
at all, in fact

The board voted 4-3 on May 19
to prevent the executive committee
from laking any actio; .., 1.:nt11
trustees agreed on the committee's
exact responsibilities and a proce-
dure for monitoring and reportIng
its actions.

Baja. however, shortly after the
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Continued on 19

OIS eyes second
building before it
even breaks ground
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

As Optical Imaging Systems
(01S) plans the grand opening of
its new high-tech Northville Town-
ship manufacturing plant, compa-
ny officials say they may eventual-
ly open up a second, bigger facility
next door.

Now based out of Troy, O1S last
year closed a deal t50 build a $100
mll1lon plant in the township. The
facility will serve as the new OIS
company headquarters and a
manufactUring center of cutting-
edgE'flat-panel computer screens.
primarily for use In military air-
craft.

Right now. however, the compa·
ny Is researching the idea of open-
ing up an even bigger plant right
next door to its soon-to-be new
horne. one that would make com-
puter and electronics products for

the civilian market.
~Weare assessing the potential

for a plant like that. but we're in
the .;ery, very early stages: OIS
spokesman Charles Wilson said.
"We're doing models of the plant
now: what it would cost to build 1t,
production cost!>.marketing mfor·
matlon. financing options. These
are all pretty big hurdles we need
to jump before we can actually
dectde what to do."

He said that company offiCials
did not yet know when they would
have all the necessary informatIOn
assembled to make that decision.

Wilson added that he could not
discuss specifiC numbers. but
indicated that the plant would
likely be b1gger than the current
facility and Its cost would be m the
hundreds of mullons of dollars

Continued on 19
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Toot your own horn
The Northville High School Marching Band cuts loose during
half·tlme of a recent game. For all the sports news, see 7-B.

Continued on 19

Record takes honors
in newspaper contest

The Northville Record earned six
awards, Including three first· place
honors, in the Michtgan Press
Association's 1994 Better Newspa-
per Contest

The first-place cCrtificates were
for local news reporting, llfestyle
section and sports picture.

In addition, TIle Record received
a second-place award for editorlal
writlng, a third-place honor in the
local news reporting category and
a third-place distinction for pic-
ture story.

"These awards are great. but
they tend to make you focus on
what you could have won and
didn't: editor Lee Snider said.
"TItat makes you want to step up
your efforts to make sure you do
even better next year .•

First-place honors went to for-

mer reporter Steve Kellman for Ws
series of stories on General Oil's
cleanup of a contaminated oil
lagoon It purchased at 175 Rail-
road Street in Northville.

Photographer Bryan Mitchell's
picture of Northville High School
long jumper Alana Bradl~y also
won a first-place award for The
Record, and former staff writer
Michelle Harrison's B-section fea-
tures took first in the lifestyles
classification.

All five of the other publications
in the HomeTown Newspaper
chain also won awards, Including
the Novl News which took seven.
The Livingston County Press,
another HomeTown property, won
first place for general excellence.

Coatinued oa 19
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the Friends of Northville Public Library will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
Genittl's Hole-tn·the-Wall. TIm Skublck, dean of the capitol press corps
tn Lansing. will speak. Cash bar opens at 7 p,m. Tickets are available at
Northville Public Ubrary. Bookstall on the Main and Northville Chamber
of Commerce.

~Community Calendar"----_-=-- -------J
Got an euent you want people to laww about? We'U be glad to include it

In the coltll111U1UyCalendar. Just submU items to the newspaper ojfiJ:e,
104 \V, Main. Nortlwl11e48167, by mall or in person; or fax announce-
ments to 349·1050. The deadline is 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

012. 438 S. Main.

THURSDAY, OcrOBER 13
CRAllBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Community Chamber of

Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber bulld·
lng. 195 S. Main.

FAlUIItRS 1L\ItKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center on Seven Mile Road, A
variety of plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a,m. at the
Northville Area senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion, call 349-8354.

NEW un BIBLE STlJDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two dlfferent classes tlJJs year. "Discovering New Life" and
"The FIrst Epistle of Peter: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a,m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight M1Ie at Taft. Baby sitting
is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER ~5
FAlL CLOTHING DRIVE: The Northville Presbyterian Church will be

holding its annual fall clothing drive from 9:30 a.m,-2:30 p.m. A trailer
will be parked on Hutton Street at the end of Mary Alexander Ct. to
receive donations. Thls drive helps stock the Fort Street Presbyterian
Clothes CIOSf't for the homeless.

RUIOIAGE BALE: The Women's Service Club of Meadowbrook Con-
gregational Church will hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
church is located on Meadowbrook Rd, between Eight and Nine Mile
Rds.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m, in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering Is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more Information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of 8the United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public Is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck, MAlLP. edu-
cator and psychologist

MOTOR CITY SPEAlt EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the FIrst United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Charlsse Ryan at 420-2045. ViSitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
the Masonic Temple on Main near Center Street

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Councll meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, OCfOBER 18
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist Club meets at the

Northville Senior Citizens Building, 215 W. Cady at 7:30 a.m. For more
Information call Dave Vtncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more Information. call the center at 349·0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board of Trustees meets brunch at Northville Crosstng on Northville Road. The group is organized ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First

at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of prOviding fellowship. caring and sharing for all single Presbytertan Church of Northville, 200 E. Main,
adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come inand ask for Single Place.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville Genealogical Soclety meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Hlstortcal Village. on Griswold north of Main. MILL RACB OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village, on Grtswold north of
The program wUl be Show and Tell. Bring something old and tell about Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m, with trained docents offertng hours.
it. For more information call 348-1857 or 349-2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COIDIISSION: The Northville Historic Distrtct
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777 Five Mile. east of
Farmington. Tonight's discussion is on The The House of Mirth by Edith
Wharton. For more information or for a reading list call ZO Chlsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, OcrOBER 14
RUllMAGE SALE: The Women's service Club of Meadowbrook Con-

gregational Church wlIl hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
church is located on Meadowbrook Rd. between Eight and Nine Mile
roads.

110M MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group meeting at the
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. 701 Church St. from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. MOM Is a support group for mothers. Child care is available
for a nominal fee. For more information call Toni at 453-6134 or Lynzie
at 455-5407.

NORTHVILLB COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council No. 89. RSM,
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple, Main near Center Street

MONDAY, OcroBER 17
ADD PARENT SUPPORT GROUP:lf you are the parent of an ADD

child, join the multi-community Add Parent Support Group from 11:30
a.m.-l p.m. at the Bentley Center. 15100 Hubbard (south door). Livonia.
For further information call (313) 513-7598.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support Network of Michigan
meets at Old Village School from 7-9 p.m. The group offers support for
families of children with special needs. Baby sitting is avaIlable. For
information. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kimberly Anderson at
420-3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: The Northville Arts CommissIon meets at 7:30
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

•
MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers Gulld meets at 8 p.m.

tn the gothic cottage at Mill Race Historical Village, Griswold north of
Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p.m. at the post's home building, 438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may call
981-3520 or 349-9828, New members are welcome.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 holds
in the Scout Bulldlng. an auxlUaIy meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center. For more information

call 349-2479.
DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets at 1305 Woodland

Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m. for tea. The program is on the Continental CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
Congress. An auction will be held. Please bring one item to auction. For p,m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.
more information call 455-9427 or 453-1774,

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
4388. Main.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northvllle Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.
FRIENDS OF LIBRARY DINNER:The annual fund-ralslng dinner of

To thank our customers
for their patronage during the
Eight Mile Road construction,

we are offering special buys of
20-50% off many items
throughout the store.
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Exotic Tan
Tannin~Salon

New Wolff ZX-30 Beds w/Face Tanners
New 5000 Complete Surround Booths

Enter To Win Drawins
1 Year Free Tanning~-------------~----~~

I 1 Month Unlimited Tannins I
~I $49.95 I

"-==~---- ~~-"'" I No Co-Pa).'Save UP To $60 IL ~~~~~~ ~

_ ' Complet~ fa'rnily heaiih care ".

Pediatrics • Tntemal Medicine • Obstetrics/Gynecology
Gastroenterology • Nurse Practitioners

Physical exams for school, sports and camp
Immunizations & allergy shots

Call 344-1777for an appointment
We acce~t many major insurances including M-CARE

Evemng & Saturday appointments are available
New patiellts are welcome

Now
Open!

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Rbergtass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1·,000 Sq. Ft. - $349
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

Sole ends October 31. i994

HOMI'" C"J::DIN

SHOWPLACF
"."

YOIII'All Season Garllen Centcl'
I\Uel BrIck PaVIng Hell/llj1Hll'lm;

1sf Visit Free with package purchase
Pine Ridge Center - Nevi Rd. at 10 Mile
24295 Nevi Road Me/Visa rS1OJ380-8655

Hours: M.f'l am· to pm. Saf. 9 am· 4 pm: Sun. t t am· 3 pm

Make us your first
and last stop this
Halloween Season!
First, come by the U-M Health Center in
Northville for your FREE Halloween trick
or treat bag. Stop by after trick or treatmg
and check your goodieg with a FREE candy
screening.

650 Griswold • 344-1777



News Briefs
FANTASY BASKETBALL: The Northville Public Llbrazy is prepanng

to begin its second season of Fantasy Basketball. General Mangers of
any age choose or draft NBAplayers whom they feel will perform well
durtng the coming season. then place them into strategic roles.

Entry forms are now available at the library. The deadline for joining
Is Nov. 3. after which partiCipants need only sit back and await the
results. Standings will be updated and posted at the library each
week. The season will end at the NBAAll-Star break in mid-February
1995.

Ex Ford exec to speak at
Chamber annual meeting

Joseph Kordick. former vice
president of the parts and service
division of Ford Motor Co.: will be
the guest speaker for the 1994
annual meeting of the Northville
Community Chamber of Com-
merce.

Kordlck first joined Ford as a
graduate trainee In 1954. He later
rose through the ranks. gaining
appointment as the general man-
ager of the company's glass divi-
sion and the executive director of
North American marketing.

Church to sponsor series
of lay ministry workshops
1 First United Methodist Church

of Northville will host the Stephen
Sertes Cartng Ministry Workshop
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 29.

Featuring presentations on Min
istry. Those Experiencing Grief.
How to Care in a Distinctively
Chrtstlan Way. and The Stephen
Sertes System of Lay Caring Min-
istry. this workshop will provide
both immediately usable skills and
tools. as well as an introduction to
a highly successful lay carlng min-
istry program.

LIBRARY FUND-RAISER: The final day to buy tickets for the
Frtends of Northville Public Library dinner featuring Tim Skublck of
the Capitol press corps Is Thursday. Oct. 13.

The dinner, a fund-raiser for the library. Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 17. at Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall restaurant. The cash
bar Willopen at 7 p.m. Tickets are $25 each and are on sale at the
Northville Public Library, Bookstall on the Main and through the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.

Call 349-7640 for information.

The sponsor of the workshop,
Stephen Mlnfstrfes, is a transde-
nominational Chrtstlan organiza-
tion based In St. Louis. Miss.
Stephen Ministries has ser.-ed
congregations for nearly 20 years
with training. caring. and adminis-
tratlve resources for equipping all
Christlans to serve as lay minis-
ters.

The Stephen Series is a com-
plete system for tra.ining and orga-
nizing lay persons to serve as car-
Ing ministers in and around their

congregations. Over 4.200 congre-
gatlons from more than 65 denom-
inations are enrolled in the
Stephen Series. It is estimated
that these congregations have
trained over 150,000 lay persons
to serve as caring ministers.

The Stephen Sertes Caring Min-
istry workshop Willbe led by Carol
Zimmerman.

For more information or to regis-
ter to attend the workshop. con-
tact Dr. Douglas Vernon at (810)
349-1144.

And you can see the doctor ...an.d the nurse
practitioner ...an.d the staff ..and the newly

renovated., expanded facility. VISitour
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Hars d'oeuvres served.
R.S. T?;R-Please call 344-1777, t»-,ess200 and leave a message.

"

Stephen Kronberg, M.D.
lntmwl MId/rille
Dr Kronberg ISa graduat~ of
\llch/golD State UnI>crsl/Y
College ofHuman Med,Cine
and completed h15 Internal
medICine relldenry al Wilham
Beaumont HospItal

Joyce MitcheU, M,D.
PedUlln(S
Dr, MIlChell15 a gradllale of the
U \1 Merncal School, and com-
pJelcd her pedlatncs ftsJdenC)
and speClallled lf3lmng In
pedlalflc rheumatology at D·\f
She has been on Ila/fat {).I,f
~fcdJcal Center since 1992

Lauren Zo5clmiclc, M.D.
OB-GYN
Dr ZOlChmck 15 a graduate of
Wa)ne Stale Vmvel'5lty ~ledlcal
School and completed hiS OB-GYN
reSIdency al \\ll1iam lkaumom
H o~pi lallll RovaI OU. He has
pracuced m Kenlucll and al the
C-\f Heallh Center 1Il P1)moUlh

Conlin IIIng 10provldt care art,
Susan Laurent, \t D, Pedlamcs
Ellen Mozurkewich, II 0 , OB-GY\'
Amy TreDlper, \1 D., OB-GYN
Kate 'Yaddox, II ~ R \ ,r . f'UI>C Pracliuoner
Nancy Perry. II S, R \ • ( • Pc<!Ialric NurlC Practilioncr

V of M Health Center of Northville
650 Griswold • (810) 344--1777

Rajesh Palel,Il.D.
In/(mal MedICIDe

Dr Patel,s a graduatc ofWa}ne
Slale V mvenm School of
\Iedlcne and completed hiS
Inlernal medIcine relldenry al
Henry Ford Hospital

D. Kim Turgeon, M.D.
lnlmral Med,CIne
Dr, Turgeon has spetlallzed In
gastroenterology at Nonh\llie
for the pasl thrte )ears and IS
Increasmg her practice 10

mcludc care for internal
mediCIne pauents.

Breton Weintraub, /of.D.
In/(mal Med,CIne
Dr WemlJ'aub 15 3 graduate of
the Um\ClSlty ofCmcmnau
College of \fedlcmc and
complcled h,slnlemal
medlcme reslden" al Ihe
Cm'ern!) of Iowa
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In December 1988 he retired
after serving 32 years with the
automaker. Since then, he has
been actively involved involunteer.
charitable and church work in the
Palm City and Martin County,
florida. area, His efforts have been
recognized in The Detroit Free
Press. The Wall Street Journal and
USA Today.

Currently, Kordick selVes as the
co-chair of the nine-state South-
east Regional Councll of the Unit-
ed Way ofAmertca.

The chamber meeting will take

.
place from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Oct. 17. at Emily's restau-
rant. 505 N. Sheldon In Northv1lle.
Tickets are $17 per person. Hors
d'oeuvres wlll be served and a
cash bar will be available.

Reservations must be made by
Frtday, Oct. 14.

In addition to hearing from
Kordick, regular chamber busi-
ness will be conducted and the
Citizen of the Year Award will be
presented.

For information. call 349-7640.
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ATTENTION
Home Heating Oil Accounts

Ely Fuel, Inc. of Northville is ready, willing and
able to Assist you with your heating oil requirerI1ents
and furnace maintenance needs.

We are a full service, third generation (since 1920)
company.

We specialized in automatic or will call deliveries
with 30 day or annual budget payment plans.

We service and install oil warm air furnaces and
boilers only (oil heat is our specialty).

For safe comfort delivered to your home
***PLEASE CALL***

ELY FUEL, INC.
810-349-3350 OR 1-800-252-4-ELY

(24 Hour Emergency Service)

316 N. Center St.
Northville, Michigan 48167

Lapham's Annual- ~ ,

Wheel Of'Fortune Sale
~
I

'Exclud1Mo 1aIior made "",I. & a~8rabon.
Mmmum Purchase ItOO

349 3677
Sale ends Oct. 22
Sale Hours:

• Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6

of Northville OPEN BUNDA Y OCT, 16, 12-5
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saw the youth and two other
males. ages 19 and 18, both from
Redford, walking on the south-
bound shoulder of Sheldon Road
north of Five Mile.The 17-year-old
was carrying a bag, and when
asked told tile officer It contained
a pellet gun and other items, The
lS-year-old owns the item but
asked the younger man to carry It.
reports said.

The youth was Issued a citation
for possessing a pellet gun without
being at least 18.

B 8r: E: Township police report
that unknown persons stole
almost $100 in cash from the Jiffy
Lube on Northville Road last week.

The assistant manager of the
business said that he had left the
cash drawer from the register on a
desk in an office one evening.
When he returned two days later,
a window had been pried open and
the money taken.

Police are checldng with an ex-
employee of the business to see If
he has any connection to the case.

[pOlice News ]

Equipment stolen from garage after construction

Get Your Choice of FREE
Accessories Shown (Plus Mang More)
With Any Stannark Cabinetry,
Purchase"
Up to $500
of cab met
accessories at
manufat:turer', GAll HrCltORY CHtflRY MAPU; WIIlTt
",t poce are your, FREE when you buy Slarmark cabin.try.
Slarmark', WId. array of tradItional and cont.mporarydeSlgn,
all fealure solid hardwood con,trucuon WIth furnllure.quallty
f.ru,hu-your choice of oak. hIckory, ch.rry and maple plus

r-...... wlule and almond lamonat. Hurry. thIS orfer .nds June 1994
• ·MlnJmlfl11 ~ 10 c:abni!S. k11c:hIn or baa?

An Eight Mile Road homeowner
told townslup polIce last week that
sometime In the last three months
eqUipment stored in her garage
had been stolen,

The woman said that she'd hired
a construction firm to make some
modifications to the home this
summer. Police are investigating
employees of that firm to see If
there Is a connection. The value of
the missing Items has not yet been
determined.

A NorthV1lleCity police car was
at the mtersection of Eight Mile
and Center roads Oct. 8 when tile
woman turned onto westbound
Eight Mile WIthout corning to a
complete stop or signaling.

The woman proceeded to drive
in the nght-hand lane of Eight
Mile, a 40 mph zone, at 25 mph.
She remained in the right lane
even after a traffic sign Indicated
that the lane would soon merge
left.

OUlL: Township police arrested
a 40-year-old Plymouth man for
operating a vehicle while under the
in1luence of alcohol on Oct. 8.

An officer stopped the man's
1992 Chevrolet Cavalier after he
saw it speeding while westbound
on Five Mile near Ridge. The man
said he had consumed ·only four
beers" in thf last five hours.
Breathalyzer testing at police
headquarters showed him to have
a blood alcohol level of .17 per-
cent, over the legal limit.

: OU1L: A 39-year-old Farmington
: Hills woman was arrested for
: drunken driving after slow-poke
, driving on the shoulder of Eight
: Mile Road.

The woman began to drive along
the dirt shoulder of the road and
then she braked abruptly and pro-
ceeded to straddle the curb and
the road at a 5 mph pace.

The police officer pulled up
along side the woman's mini-van
to see If she needed assistance but
the driver did not acknowledge tile
officer and looked forward with her
hands firmly placed on the wheel.

The officer pulled behind the
woman and activated the
emergency lights. The woman then
sped up to 25 mph and finally
stopped 10 front of the Northville
Gourmet & Wme Shoppe.

As the officer approached the
woman, she opened the door and
had to grab onto the steering

Oakland Hardware
Walled lake

810·669·2022

Northwest Industries
Novl

810·476·7800

Builder Bob's Wholesale
Ponllac

810·681·0914

Chini BuUders
Northville

313·348·7508

wheel to avoid falling out of the
car.

When the officer asked the
woman for her driver's license, she
fumbled through her purse,
passed her drlver's license and
handed the officcr an American
Express card. The woman admit-
ted to the officer that she had been
drinking "too much:

The woman failed a number of
field sobriety tests and the officer
had to hold on to her arm to
steady her when getting out of her
van.

The woman was arrested and
while being booked at the police
station, she told police, "All I did
was dnnk. Why don't you catch
real criminals? You're wasting
your time with drunk drivers."

At the station. the woman regis-
tered a .23 percent blood-alcohol
content: .1 is conSidered legally
drunk.

The woman was released after
posting a $100 cash bond and
sobering up. A preliminary hearing
is scheduled for Oct. 14 at 35th
District Court in Plymouth.

TOOL THEFT: A Garden City
man who Is part of a construction

I~
SL\KTILTmy C\JTILIlYOMID ROIJ. 0l,7 mT

D

Kitchen Top Shop
Farmll;glon Hills

810·477M1515

Better BUt Cabinets
Mt. Clemens

810·469·0080

. --- , .. - -~ ------,,---- -,

Experienced care close to home
.' -- --...:. - - ----- - ~--- - ~---

.------------------,

crew working on a home on Coun-
try Knoll Drive told township
police that someone stole $500 of
his tools on Oct. 4.

Police are checking an employee
of another company working on
the home to see if a connection
exists.

MAIL LARCENY: A 37-year-old
Northville man. who lives at Taft
Road Apartments. reported to
Northville City Pollce that he had
been having problems with miss-
ing disability checks.

The man was to receive a $238
check last week: however. It never
came.

The man called the company
that Issues his checks and offiCials
there said the check had been
mailed on time.

The man stopped payment on
the check and filled out a form at
the post office to authorize an
investigation into the missing
checks.

PELLET GUN FOUND: Town-
ship pollee ticketed a 17-year-old
Redford man for carrying a pellet
gun last Monday.

The reporting officer said that he

DRUG PARAPHERNALIA:
Township police arrested a 22-
year-old Dearborn man for posses-

slon of drug paraphernalia on Oct.
2.

The reporting officer said he was
checking out a trespassing com.
plaint at the Wayne County Child
Development Center on Sheldon
Road when he encountered a 1989
Pontiac Lemans on the facility's
grounds.

One of the passengers, a 23-
year-old township man, was found
to have an outstanding arrest war-
rant from Livonia for drug para-
phernalia possession. A search of
the vehicle found a wooden pipe
with marijuana residue. cigarette
rolling papers and a small amount
of the drug m the Dearborn man's
backpack.

Both were taken to police head-
quarters. The township man was
held until Livonia police picked
him up: the Dearborn man was
booked and then released. He
faces a hearing later this month in
35th District Court.

CUlzens with any iriforrnation on
the above iru:idents are asked to
call NortJwille police at 349-1234 or
the Northville Township Police
Department. 349-9400.

The physicians at
Livonia HeaIthcare
Center offer complete
health care for people
of all ages including
pediatrics, adult
medicine, gynecology
and geriatrics. For
appointments please
call (313)462..Q090.

Seven Mile Rd

Nrne Mile Rd

Etght Mile Rd

S,xMlle Rd

LIVOnia

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

With coupon' limited time offer' call for an appOInlment I------------------~
L~

IVOnla
Healthcare Center

19900 Haggerl!! -'~cad, Suite 104 • Livollla"_

FLU Shots at
livonia Healthcare Center

Only $1400*
LI\lcnra Healt"lcare Center I:' a OaxVwocd rleallhca~e S}SI[>'T1 and

~nl'y'ersltv or MI(hl~an \~edlcal Cel'ller dlfl'lat:::rl (C'''rer

__ <_;,~_:.:,....".... -IF--_"A_~
, ,

Harvest Sale
Save 20%-25%

F

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights· (313) 274-8200

, Eastlake Qlmmoll5, SterUng Heights· (810) 247·8111
(On comer of Hall Rd and Hayes Rd)

Merri-FtvePlaza,livonia 0 (313) 522·1850
'\: Macomb MaU, Ro5evi1Ie• (810) 293·5461
I~'lMeadowbrook Wlage MaU,Rochester' (810) 375.Q823
~~. Non nnm Center, Non' (810) 349-8090
,r,'r Oakland Mall, 1roy" (810) 589·1433
" ,I.t;.. ,---'l

ue,e'"

Ari
fJW.fI!
derse

Absolutely the Lowest
Prices Availablel

COSenteilb Double Hun, Te"afone cont.
C14L $137.16 2832 $12420 C26Sun $354.24
CW23 $224.60 28310 $137.70 C26Temp $256.50
C24 $267.84 2852 $163.62
C26 $354.24 3042 $154.44 &/It-up Units
C33 $317.52 3046 $160.88 CW14-3 $496.80
CP35 $374.76 38310 $194.17 C155-2 $34020
Orelerop 3856 $263.97 C12·21C24 $44328 N.A. Mans Receiving
CTC2 $315.88 Terratone C16-3 Temp $746.47 & Distribution WarehouseCTCW2 $341.82 C16L $$18522
Gliders CR161 $16524 Umited quantities 25670 Northline road
G33 $287.82 CR16R $16524 Taylor MI, 481806436 $351.00 CR23 $190.68
G64 $445.50 CP24 $191.70 (313)946-6400

Enjoy bountiful sa"ings on a
cornucopia of fine tableware
and gULWare!

Choose from famous names like
Atlantis, Block, Dansk, Fltz &
Floyd, Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa,
NOritake, Oneida, Reed & Barton,
Royal Daulton, Royal Worcester,
Sasakt, Spade, Tow1t",Villeroy &
Boch, and Wedgwood •

'5101e Ls not on addlllon 10 any other
sale oc previously mar\c"d-down
m"rchand[s., Normal exclusions apply
Please ask a salesperson for delalls

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield' (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mtle)

Outs tate:
Qlloonade, Ann Arbor' (313) 761·1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy, west of Bruuwood Mall)
Crossroads MaU, Kalamazoo 0 (616) ~27.7513

Lansing Mall. Lansing' (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos' (517) 3494008

WoodJand Mall, Grand Rapids' (616) 957·2145

,. , I

, • ~f'. I'';, ;, ,'1"J

~

'I'~'~' ".".
I , •....-

,\
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Drastic Discounts
• out of season stock • seconds.

goofs • overstocks • damaged goods
discontinued items • doors • windows
paint • lumber • hardware. kitchen &

bath cabinets and much more!
Priced to Move!

Limited quantities • Cash and Carry Only!

UP TO

0/0 F
Refreshments

. P;oceeds don'ated to Huron School
- Outdoor Challenge'

MONROE
275 .. N, Monroe St., Monroe, MI

313-2"I-EHOO

NEW BOSTON
36' "Iey Road, New Boston, MI

31 /jJ-9366 OR 313-941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W Il'Iferson, Trenton, HI

113·676-3000

CANTON. Do-It Center
.. 1900 Ford Road, Canton. HI

313-981·5800

NA HANS HOME DESIGN CeNTER:
.. 1900 Ford Road, Canton. HI

Windows Ir Doon 313-981-+485
Kitchen It lath ShowI oom J IJ·981·5800

Creatift Roots J I3·98 I·J582
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City businesses say checks
bounced through downtown
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler

,Jail and bail!) going on this week
for March of Dimes baby campaign

Now's your chance to jail and Jail and Bail program. "Put out a Proceeds go to the organization's
bail your friends. family and co- warrant on a friend. family mem- Campaign for Healthier Babies.
workers. The March of Dimes ber of foe: Arrests will take place between 9
wants to help you get revenge on a Participating in the program is a.m. and 5 p.m. this week. There
snoring husband. a television easy. Any adult can have someone are seven mock jail sites in the
remote junkie or a forgetful boss. arrested by calling the Jail and area: Arborland Mall in Ann Arbor.
It's the annual March of Dimes Bail Hotline. (810) 423·3200. For a Macomb Mall in Roseville, the
Jail and Ball event. now through $25 fee, the March of Dimes will Renaissance Center in Detroit. Tel-
Friday. Oct. 14. arrest the person of your choice. Twelve Mall in Southfield. Wal-

"They say that crime doesn't At a predetermined time. police Mart in Monroe. Wonderland Mall
pay. but we can change that for officers will pick up the very sur- In Livonia and Genessee Valley
the better: said Wayne County prtsed ·prisoner" and deliver him c~e:nt:e:r~in~F~Iin;t.=;:;:;;;;;;;::--=~_.;:====::;;::::;~==~- Sheriff Robert Ficano, the general or her to the nearest March of
chairman of the March of Dimes Dimes mock jail.

Downtown Northville merchants
experienced a rash of bad check
receipts last week that could result
in a loss of money for several busi-
nesses.

Nelda Morrison of Morrison's
Antiques, 105 E. Main Street, said
a woman. whose identification
documents stated she was from
Dearborn, wrote a number of
checks in the area.

Other downtown businesses hit.
Morrison said. include Williams-
burg Inspirations, Preferences and
the Kitchen Witch.

The woman allegedly wrote the
checks. which were for more than
$100 each, on Oct. 1. When Morri-
son attempted to cash hers. she
discovered the bank account had
been closed and the woman's
home phone number had been dis-
connected.

The next step Is to send the
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Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

~ INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents
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woman a registered letter demand·
ing payment for the merchandise.
If the bill is not paid. a report can
be filled out with the Northville
CIty Pollce Department.

Morrison desclibed the woman
as very friendly and personable.
appearing to be In her early 30s,
about 5 foot 2 inches with straight
brown shoulder-length hair.

The woman, Morrison believes.
has probably left the state.

I
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELLWreath makers
The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm & Garden Association is offering Christmas
wreaths and roping for sale again this holiday season. The decorations come complete with red

velvet bows and pine cone accents. An order form Is available

Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NR/~O)348-3022
Come Join Our

IINO CAVITY CLUB!!l1
Buying or Selling

a Home?
Call someone who really

knows the Northville
Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIEN

New No Cavity Club Members for September

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavlfles are
entered In our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one girl are
chosen as winners of a gift certificate
to TOYSRUSI

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONE: 8313) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

Timothy Ferng
Johathon Pearse
Steven Pearse
Jessica Pearson
Adam Pyett
Jillian Reed
Kayleigh Reed

Lauren Adler
Brandee Beebe
Andrew Cash
Matthew Cash
Marlon Dorbeck
Nanette Dorbeck
Amy Femg

Matthew RIgdon
Christina Santos
E. Nolan Santos
Katrlna Santos
Darrln SmIth
Gregory Smith
Jess!ca Smith

:In/eriQr 1)e~ign
Fall §pecil:l1~

50% OFF Verticals, Horizontals, Mini Blinds,
Duettes & Pleated Shades

Studio (810) 486·5321
I\... 317 N. Lafayette Mon.-Sat. 10-5 ~
~ South Lyon Thurs. ill7 ~

"II

i
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The doctors at St. Mary Hospital
believe that the things that go into
making a good family - sharing,
cooperation, and close involvement

- are the very things that are needed for
good medical care. So, we listen to our
patients, , . their thoughts~ their concerns,
their viewpoints and those of their family.
And when we talk to our patients we avoid
confusing medical terms and try to be under-
standing as well as understood.

Besides talking with our patients, we also
talk to each other. We share professional
experiences and pass on information about
new technologies and techniques. We also
discuss our patients' care. This exchange of
ideas is essential to good medical care, for
you, and for your family.

The simple ad of talking to each other is
an important part of good families. And, at
St. Mary Hospital, we think it's an important
part of good doctoring.

If you want a doctor who praclices medi-
cine as if family matters, call (313) 464-WELL
We'll help you find a physician who fits into
your family.

-II9St. Mary Hospital
36-175Fiv~ Mile Road
Livonia, MI -18154
(313) 464-WELl

llllFS .

1~ .

?L-- ~-:__:__:_:_:_::::_:_:__::_-__:_::;__~
St. Mary Hospital is affiliated witll William Belllllnollt HospItal
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Education Notes
Schoolcraft COmmunity COllege offers the following programs and

activities. I
• Macintosh Basics with Microsoft Word & E.xce . .
Learn the basics of Macintosh computers, In addition to word-pro-

cessing with Microsoft Word and spreadsheets with Microsoft Excel.
The four week course will meet Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. begin-
ning Oct 15. The fee Is $150.

• Intermediate WordPerfect Learn reveal codes. macro development.
table creation. graphic placement. column text entry and more to
increase your WordPerfect skills. the four week course will meet Sat-
urdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. beginning Oct. 15. The fee is $150.

To register of obtain further Information. call (313) 462-4448.

MadoDJUl Unlvel1lfty offers the following courses and activities:
• Halloween fun.
Madonna will host its annual Monstrous Halloween Haunt from

noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 30.
Open to the public the event will feature a costume contes~ and 11

booths of games where children. ages 1 to 14. will enjoy pnzes and
tricks or treats. Admission is free and games have a nominal cost.
Refreshment will be available.

Call (313) 591-5056 for information.
• Reading help.
Now through Dec. 1 Madonna's Learning CentPf is accepting appll-

cations for Its winter term which will run from January 23 through
April 20. 1995. fir thr gh

The 12 week tutorial sessions are designed for. st .ou 12.th
grade students who are experiencing difficulty With readmg and Its
related skills. Individual or group sessions, consisting of two to three
&tudents, are available.

Prior to admission. each student will be Informally assessed, and a
tailored remedial plan will be designed.

Call (313) 591-5180 for information.

I
j,
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:Brain trust
~The Northville Mother's Club has elected new officers for the
current year. They are, from left, Connie Qualman (corre-
sponding secretary), Debi Lopez (recording secretary), Lisa

Photo by SUE SPIllANE

(ifalll~rPlant+ngJ
iHOLLAND BULBS ~;0 AZALEAS, HOLLY, '

The areas largest selection of : RHODODENDRON
top size bulbsl 1 Our enUre selection of ready-lo-plant
Bigger bulbs make bIgger, landscape azaleas, /tolly. and
longer lasting ]lowers. rltododendrolL

18 Red Darwin Tulips
Only $2.99

Engles, treasurer) and Lynda Heaton (president). Not pic-
tured is Lani Bond (vice president).

/VEl Michigan Ear Institute

presents

B~LANCE DISORDERS:
..Cun~ent tre~tl)1ents fo"1'balance

disorders incIudingl\1eniere's Disegse-

Western Red cedar' 2 cu.jt. bag
4Jor $10.99

'1051·015

Shiny dark green leaves with
bnghUy colored berries InJalU
1and IIgal bush

50"'011
lSgaL staked

33"'Off

Meeting the Needs of Christian Parents
in Today's Confusing World

12-week class based on Christian Faith &ValuesAn informative evening lecture for the public about
current methods of treatment and new approaches
to helping individuals with dizziness and balance
disorders including Meniere's DIsease.

SPEAKER: Michael J. LaRouere, MD
Dr. LaRouere is a board-certified otolaryngologist -
head and neck surgeon with specialized trainmg in
hearing, balance and ear-related disorders.

DATE: Thursday, October 20, 1994

TIME: 7:00 p.m.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center
Providence Park
47601 Grand River
Novi,M1

Carmen EtlclUll
college instructor in "Parent-Child RelaUons"

Sheila BeDdenGR
school sodal worker, Novi Community Schools

lUchard I. Bendel'lDA
Pastor, Faith Community Presbyterian Church

All balled and burlupped
arboroltae • 3ft. tD 6ft. sizes

25% to
50%Ofj

Only $5.99

3 cu. ft.baU!
14050 006SessloDs begin

October 13. 1994
Thursdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm

Faith Community Presbyterian ChUi'Ch
44400 W. Ten Mlle, Novi .810/349.5666

(on Ten Mile between Novi & Taft)

Registration: $12 per family
Child care available

FALL HOURS:
Jlon.-8It. 9-6, Sun. 11.5

OFFERS EXPIRE 10/19/94

To register, call 1-800-968-5595
Seating is limited. For Quick Resulrs (810) 022

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 348-3
NR/NN

"1-------------.--- _
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•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal Tfle from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what·s going on in thousand Of dollars you CJn save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage Of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
2fter year as one Of the best advertising. But YOU can bel: that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over
Of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.Get The Best Deal On

Your Next New Car
With Special New and Used
Auto Loan Rates

,----------------------------,
I IDqt NnrtquiUt 1!{trnrb I
I II Subscribe Now $26 I

For Onlv In County II ~~ I
I Address I
I I
I Clty/StatelZlp I

I Phone I
I Mall to: The Brighton Argus, CirCUlatIon, P.O.Box 470, Howell, M148844 II,AM PAYING BY: Pleaseenclose check for $26 -In County OnlV i
I IJ Check Payable To: HomeTown Newspapers 0 VIsa, Mastercard, I
I IJ Request Automatic Credit card Renewal I
I ~~~ I
L .jICiN~UBE_ - - - - - - - - - ~ !.X~R!!I!W11.T.t!.YJi.J

".,

• With low interest rates available for a
new or used car purchase or refinancing,
and flexible terms to suit your borroWing
needs, you'll enjoy low monthly payments.

• So call or stop by your nearest
Community Federal branch office. Our
fast turn around will have you in your
new car in no time.

Ptymouth
(313) 453-1200

Northville
(810) 348·2920 Community Federal ( ....

Credit Union ~Canton
(313) 455-0400

, AccounlS federally insured 10 S 100,000 by the NCUA, an agency of the US. governmem



On Nov. B Northville residents
will not only be casting votes for
political candidates and millage
proposals, they will be taking part
in the process of making the new
Northville District Ubrary a reality.

However, reSidents should not
have too much trouble deciding for
whom to vote this year as there
are only four candidates running
for the seven open positions on the
Northville District Library Board.

The four candidates, who are all
current members of the interim
library board, are: BUl Brown,
Wendy Gutowski. Lynn Parklan
and Anna Sarkisian.

One of the reasons for the scant
candidate selection could be that
the deadline to run for the board
was back in June, something
many people may not have been
known, Gutowski said.

"I don't think people rea)jzed
how early they had to get their
names on the ballot.~ she Said.

Pat Orr, director of Northville
PubUc Llbrary, said the remaining
three seats could be filled by write-
In ballots or by board appoint-
ment. Orr is currently checking
into the law to determine how

many votes a write-in candidate
must receive to win a seat on the
board. she said.

The top four vote-getters In the
election will be granted four-year
terms with the remaining three
trustees serving for two years.

After the election, if the three
seats are still vacant. Orr said the
new board members could adver-
tise for applications and fill the
seats before the new board is
mstalled Jan. I, 1995.

The concept of a Northville Dis-
trict Library was passed by city
and township voters May 3, Local
residents' approval of a I-mill levy
and a $4.5 million construction
bond issue set in motion the for-
mation of the district I1brary.
which will result in a more com-
plete and advanced media center
for residents.

~It was obviOUSfor years that
people in the community needed
and wanted a better library,"
Gutowski said.

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers $25~~!

Door
S50~!!

Door

FALL FIX-UP FEVER
~

For Price,
Quality

and
Service

Professional Installations! IImmD
helps you do thlnlll right

Come Visit our showroom at ..

11 MILE at COOLIDGE
Berkley (810) 399-9900
Roseville LivonIa

/810) nS·2210 /313) 523·0007
Milford Trov

(810) 887,8305 1810) 528.3~91
W. Bloomfield Waterford
/810) 855·6970 (810) 674·4'115
C'mlon Twp. Blrmin9ham

(810) 791-4430 (810) 646·1100
CAU US FOR FJlEE ESF/MArE

SIZE
16' Round
18' Round
24' Round
12x24 Oval
16x24 Oval

BETTER
50
56
90

$59

$78 $90
$75

16x32 Oval
Other Sizes Available

ANTI-FREEZE

$3~!
~R~~~
$1999 Reg

$24.99

Drains Water from Pool
Swiftly & Safely

SIZE
16x24 Reet.
16x32 Recf.
18x36 Recl.
20x40 Recl.

BERkLEY
398-4577
2750W.12 MIL.E

75
10Year warr.

$98
$120
$143

UTiCA
739.5333
48270 VAN DYKE

• 48270
21 M,le I Van Dyke

t
1,4 59 0

Currently, the city and township
jointly fund the Northville Public
Library with a budget of about
$400.000, However. increasing
costs in the past couple of years to
run and update the library caused
officIals to cut-back on staff, staff
hours and even to delve into the
book budget.

With revenues from the I mlll,
the library's bUdget wl1l be dou-
bled to about $800,000, including
rental fees and overdue fines.

The $4.5 million bond issue will
allow the library to move out of its
6,OOO·square-foot quarters located
on the lower level of City Hall and
occupy a new, two-story 25,000-
square-foot building slated to be
finished in 1996.

Construction of the building will
begin \\oithin the next eight to nine
months, toward the end of the
summer in 1995. Orr said she
plans to move into the new build-
Ing. which will be located on Cady
Street south of City Hall, by the

Orr said the llbrary plans to
enhance various reading pro-
grams. expand on reference and
book collections and upgrade
computer technology and
resources that will make It easier
and faster to ftod books and
access more information.

Currently, she is looking into a
system that would interface the
district library's computers with
Northville school libraries so stu-
dents could do homework on the
computers once the schools close .

Also. by the middle of next year,
the library will be on-line with
Internet. an international comput-
er network system,
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Community colleges
could expand under law
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWrller

Is Livingston County in Oak-
land Community College's
future?

Many two-year college districts
will see their boundaries expand-
ed under a legislative bill due for
passage after the Nov. 8 election,
officials believe.

"If (Gov. John) Engler Is
reelected. the lame-duck session
of the Legislature will pass Sen-
ate Bill 76, Every geographic dis-
trict in the state will be assigned
to a community college district, ~
trustee Anne Scott told the Oak-·
land Community College board
Monday.

Scott, of Royal Oak, is OCC's
delegate to the Michigan Commu-
nity CollegeAssociation executive
committee. She said MCCA lead-
ers are confident SB 76 will be
approved. MCCA supports the
bill, now in the House Education
Committee.

The state has "29 community
college districts, but not every
square inch of Michigan territory
is In such a district. Livingston
County, a fast-growing bedroom
suburb for several metropolitan
areas, is mostly out

Livingston reSidents pay non-
reSident tuition to attend Oak-

land, Lansing, Flint's Mott or
Wa$htenaw community colleges.
Parts of Genesee and Lapeer
counties also aren't in communi-
ty college districts, Scott said.
and could be attached to the
acc district

"Is there any guarantee Oak-
land won't lose?" asked OCC
trustee Sandra Ritter of Wat~r-
ford,

~The college preSidents are
working on frtendly agreements:
Scott replied.

Sponsored by Sen. George
McManus, R-Traverse City: SB
76 was defeated once on the Sen-
ate floor before being passed 23-
14 in June of 1993. Since then, it
has langUished in the House
committee.

"It's a big issue In the northern
part of the state, ~ SCott told OCC
trustees.

The McManus bill leaves exist-
ing colleges free to negotiate
armexatlons with areas like Liv-
ingston County. The State Board
of Education would have to
approve their plans. probably a
routine procedure. Final approval
would be up to voters in the
affected areas.

Refer to S8 76 when writ1ng to
your state representative. State
CapUDl, Lanstng 48909.
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SATURDAY OCTOBER [5 1994
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THIS SATURDAY ENIOY A CONCERT IN THE
PARK FEATURING AL \1A S,\l1TH IN THE
CENTER COURT

SEE THE LATEST FASHIONS INf"OR'vlALLY
>;10DELED FROM ELGANZA BOUTIOUE
RUSSEll S TUXEDOS AND PETITE
SOPHISTICATE

THE LIVONIA ARTISTS CLUB WILL ALSO BE
HAVING A SHOW AND SALE [N THE CENTER
CONCOURSE AREA ON SATURDAY OCTOBER
15 & SUNDAY. OCTOBER 16 1994 THERE
\¥ILL BE SPECIAL ARTIST DE.'vlONSTRATIONS
Of\, BOTH DAYS SEE IN-MALL SIGNAGE FOR
DETAILS

"H0PPI ....C H\..)UR<.,MONDAY·SATURDAY lOA M ·9 PM' SUNDAY 12 NOON·5 P.M
1-275 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWOURGH ROADS' LIVONIA' \3131 462-1 100

PARISIAN DEPARTMENT STORE NOW OPEN ~
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Only 4 names on hallot in election
for new district lihrary hoard· seats
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler "I don't think people realized how early they had to end of the summer in 1996.

The Interim board will be signing
get their names on the ballot." a contract with an architect within

the next couple of weeks to begin
WendyGutowski the design of the new building,
Library ooaro member Gutowski said. Although she

--------------------.:---- would not diSclose the name of the
firm, Gutowski said the finalist
was selected from a pool of 19 can-
didates following a series of inter-
views in September.

"There will be a dramatic differ-
ence in the servlces we can provide
and the potential for collections to
grow: Orr Said.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
seNices to care for you and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining
Medical Office Building. More than 130doctors practicing In 35 specialties provide
outpatient seNices at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour
Recovery Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • New Life Center
• Behavioral Medicine Services • CTScan • Cardiopulmonary Testing
• Audlovestlbular Testing • Corporate Health SeNlces Department
• Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • Nuclear
Imaging • MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep
Disorders Center • Women1s Imaging Center.

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your health care needs at one
convenient location.

DIRECTIONSTO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96- Exit at Beck Rood. Turn
right (soutt!) on Beck Rood. At Grand River Avenue.
turn right (west) The medical center entrance Ison
the left off of Grand River Avenue.
From east bound 1·96 - Exit at Beck Road Turn left
(south) on Beck Road. At Grand River Avenue. turn
right (west). The medical center entrance Ison the
left off of Grand River Avenue

fRov1DENCE

lOMile
i1i! ;:! i'i! J :...
u ." ~ .N . ~ :E'" z ::c

A .
9Mlle :z:

r------------,I 12,000 Gallon I
IWinter Closing I
I KIT I

Reg. I$1699 Reg. I
$4.99 I $19.99 I

Protects to 50°F Below L ~~~~.E~ J
10' Heavy Duty Double

WATER
BAGS$699 Reg.

$9.99
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Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue at Beck Road
Novl, MIchIgan (810) 380-4100
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Mill R_aceMatters

Harold Lockett was director of Hawthorn

Two Sundays remain In Mill Race Village's summer/fall sedson. Oct.
16 and 23. The village bUildings will be open for viewing from I to 4
p.m. with docents on hand to talk about Northville past.

Fall is a lovely time to visit Mill Race Village, located on Griswold
just north of Main Street to expenence the beauty and color of the
season. Regular visitors will be interested in the new paint job on the
Yerkes House. The color adds new excitement to the magmficent
architectural structure.

This week the Northville Historical Society wishes to thank the
BaseUne Questers No. 1013 for their recent donation in memory of
Thomas Lee. husband of one of their members. Marcia Lee.

Shortly after the village closes Its fall season, area residents will get
one last opportunity for the year to visit the buildings at Mill Race. All
buildings will be open Saturday, Nov. 19, and Sunday. Nov. 20. dur-
Ing the afternoon hours for Mill Race's annual Christmas Walk.. There
Is an admission charge dUring the Christmas Walk.

MtIl Rae Village and the Northville Historical Society have experi-
enced a wonderful season with an increase in indIvidual hours, a con-
tinuation of school tours and weddings. and a record setting Tivoli
Fair.

Particlpatlon for their year's Fourth of July celebration and Victori-
an Festival Increased as well. Members also enjoyed the annual Pro-
gressive Dinner and guest speaker at the annual meeting. Jo Marie
Soszynski. Officers Carolyn Stuart, Fran Gazley. Art Rockall, and
Chuck Holmes have worked with board members to develop a more
organized flow of village and historical society operations. Changes
have streamlined the operation and In the future should make the vil-
lage even more vital and productive.

Membership which normally runs from January to December Is
open to everyone. Contact 348-1845 for more information.

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrller

Petar Radakovic Jr., the owner
of Star Manor retirement home,
520 W. Main St.. died Oct. 2 at the
age of 40.

In what fr1ends and co-workers
deSCribed as a shocking develop-
ment, Radakovic went Into cardiac
arrest Sept. 18 at the home's
annual outdoor pig roast.

Star Manor administrator Lav-
ern Logan said that at one point
during the event Radakovlc
excused himself and went into the
building. saying he was feeling
"shaky." A short time later. he was

Harold J. Lockett, M.D" died
unexpectedly Oct. 6. 1994. at an
Ann Arbol;' hospital follOWing
surgery for prostatf: cancer.

An Ann Arbor reSident. Dr.
Lockett was the senior chUd psy-
chiatrist In the Michigan Depart-
ment of Mental Health and the
director of the Hawthorn Center.
located at 18417 Haggerty Road In
NorthvilleTownship.

Dr. Lockett was 70.
"Michigan's children are indebt-

ed to him. as are hundreds of
metropolitan-area parents who
looked to him for help, advice and
counsel." Michigan Mental Health
Director James Haveman Jr said.

Dr. Lockett seIVed as director of
the Hawthorn Center since 1990.
He started his career as a psychia-
trist in training at t~e center in

CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 13
Girl SCouts, Village , , 4 p.m.
Northville Genealogical Society Cady , 7 p.m.
Friday. OCt. 14
Park Haven Retirement Tour 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, OCt. 16
Villageopen to public 1-4 p.m.
17th Michigan. Cady , 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 18
MacArthur School. Wash Oak . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 9:15 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 19
Archives. Cady . 9-11 a.m.
MacArthur School. Wash Oak 9:30 a.m.
Girl Scouts. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Th1U&day, Oct. 20
MacArthur School. Wash Oak 9:30 a.m.
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lumbia+
The weather changes,
so should your parka.

Our famous three-in-one BugabooThI

can change configurations faster
than mouneain weather. Featuring

a zip-out fleece liner, frone storm
flap, frone zipper-closed, security

pockets, elastic waist, and
Radial sleeve™ design.

Bugaboo Parka™
Rtr '15."Men's & Ladies Slle '119"
R'r '1 74"Tall & Super-SizesSale'129"

Who says you can't
change the system.

No need ro shiver one minute and
sweat the next when you're
ourdoors Adapt as you please
by changing your Columbia
Interchange System~
shown here in our four-in-one
Gizzmo Parka:'i
Includes a zip-out reversible liner. Gizzmo Parka™

R ••. '181 " Men's & Ladies SlJe '144"
RtI.'103"Tall & Super-SizesSale '154"
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" ':. INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF. ,
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found unconscious and in seiZure.
Radakovic was taken by ambu-

lance to St. Mary Hospital in Livo-
nia where he lapsed Into a coma
and never regained con$clousness.

"He was a very warm and com-
passionate man." said Diana
Gabriel. who lived with Radakovlc
and shared a 19-month-old son
with him. "Especially when it came
to the quality of care with the
elderly:

Gabrl(:l. who works at Star
Manor as head controller. said
Radakovlc was a great father and
a friend to many people-the sort

1956, Follow'1Ilgthe completion of
his training. he decided to stay at
Hawthorn. and In the intervening
years he held virtually every posi-
tion of clinical and administrative
leadership at the facility. He
served as staff psychiatrtst. direc-
tor of the day treatment and early
Intervention program. assistant
director and director.

-He was a wonderful guy who
would do anything for you." said
Dr. Harold Wright of Northville. a
retired director of Hawthorne Cen-
ter and a long-time fiiend and col-
league of Dr. Lockett

"He was quiet, sensitive, always
there and always ready to help the
kids In whatever way he could. He
was extremely devoted to
Hawthorn Center and its mission
of helping children. One of his

of man who would put himself out
for someone.

Radakovic. a Northville resident.
purchased the retirement home In
1988. Star Manor provides skilled
and basic care to Its 37 residents.
Ownership and. management of
the home wl1l stay within
Radakovic's family.

Radakovlc was well loved by the
reSidents of the home. Gabriel
said.

"He was socially active with the
residents as well as their families.'
she said.

Radakovic is survived by his 19-
month-old son Petar III and two

great clinical interests was the
plight of minority children who
were seriously emotionally dis-
turbed and he contributed much
to professional discussions in
Michigan."

Hawthorn Center is a compre-
hensive mental health treatment
facility for children and adoles-
cents.

Diana Censoni. director of the
Department of Mental Health's
Bureau of Hospitals and Centers,
praised Dr. Lockett for his life-long
dedication to children and for his
commitment to high quality ser-
vices.

"He was a tireless worker for
Hawthorn and a devoted public
servant who will be greatly
missed: she said.

"It's a great loss." said Katie

daughters, Kathryn, 14. and
Christi. 10. who both live In NoVl
with their mother.

Radakovic is also SUrvived by
his parents Mellisa Isokov and
Petar Radakovic Sr. and his two
brothers Milan. 53. who lives In
Chicago. and Nick. 48. of Grosse
lie.

Funeral services were held Oct.
5 at Martenson Funeral Home In
Trenton. Memorial services were
held at St. George Serbian Ortho-
dox Church in Monroe and inter-
ment took place at Michigan
Memorial Cemetery In Huron
Township.

Stocker. the president of the
Hawthorn Center Association. a
non-profit organization that bene-
fits children serviced by the center.
"He was the initiator and guiding
spirit of the Hawthorn Center
AsSOC'iatlon."

It' addition to his profeSSional
dedication. Dr. Lockett found time
to seIVeas a trustee and president
of the Ann Arbor Board of Educa-
tion and as a member of numer-
ous civic organiZations,

The Michigan Department of
Mental Health has pro.ided the
center with a acting director and
will later name Dr. Lockett's per-
manent successor.

Dr. Lockett is survived by a
daughter. Sherie Lockett. his
father. Jesse Lockett, and four sis-
ters.

EXCIMER LASER
LAMELLAR KERATOPLASTY

RADIAL KERATOTOMY
At Castleman Center. we offer a number of solutions to eliminate
the hassle of contact lenses and glasses. Treatment for myopia.
severe myopia. astigmatism, and hyperopia are now aVailable. RK
is no longer the only choice and is not always the best choice.
Find out which is right {oryou.

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• LeXington
• Conover
• Stlffel
, Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. Da"ld
• Century

• Harden
• Bradlngton.Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

FREE SEMINAR
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 6:30 P.M., NOVI HILTON 1-275 & Exit 167

For more infonnation or to schedule a consultation call:
1-313-283"0500

TRADITIONAL HOLIDAYS
START WITH GOOD VALUES

SAVE 35%-40%
AND

ViE WILL PAY YOUR
SALES TAX

OR

1YEAR INTEREST FREE!
• Pennsylvania House
• Hancock & Moore
• King Hickory
, Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
, Berkllne
• Laurent Leather

I:'~·- - - .-=:-.---
- - :l-===::.I=

Mon .. Thurs. F" 9:30-9:00. Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 9:30-5:30: Open Sun. '-5

C'.SS;c Interiors
20292 Mlddlebelt. Livonia' South of 8 Mlle. (810) 474.6900

• All dillcounls Are Olf Manuleclurerl SU9gllted Retail prlCts. • ill
• All previous .ares excluded· Olter not velld In cOnjuncllon wllh a .. th

n, 0 er prOmolional diScount

• Bob Timberlake
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dlnafre
• Restonlc
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith
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RICHARD M. DREW
Richard Marlow "Dick" Drew,

well-known musician, composer.
and entertainer, died Sept. 5,
1994. He was 53.

Mr. Drew was born in Howell.
Mich.. to Moms and Freda Drew.
He graduated from Northville High
School in 1959.

Mr. Drew excelled on the plano
at an early age and won numerous
awards Including a lifetime piano
scholarship at age 8. He performed
to great acclaim throughout his
teen'age years and upon high
school graduation was awarded a
full music scholarship to Michigan
State Umverslty.

He served in the Umted States
Navy where he performed with the
Navy Band. After his Navy service,
he formed The Dick Drew Trio and
began an extended series of
engagements in major dubs all
across the country. finally settling
in Atlanta in the late 1960s, He
opened one of the most famous
clubs. The Bank Note. During the
1970s and 1980s Drew performed
to rave reviews at many Atlanta
nightclubs. and eventually opened
another club. Dick Drew's Music
Store.

During this time he also per-
formed numerous times with the
Atlanta SymphoJlY at Chastain
Park. and with nationally-known
recording artist Marilyn Maye. In
1976. Drew and Maye performed
to a sell-out audiences in concert
at the FoxTheater.

In addition to performing. Mr.
Drew was a prohfic composer who
recorded several albums.

Surviving are two sons. Kerry

.. CATERING.·
• Affordable •

i Quality Gauranteed •

:Jj9,/}l-
CHIC'::::"
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-t~Collectible Crafts :~
llArts & Crafts Show:~
~ ~
l( October 15th 1
~ Saturday 10-4 :J
'~ Maltby Middle School ~
~(-=tJrJghIOn"/ld' .t7Jnuel' lld.- -, -)J,.
It Brighton, Ml :~
" IIIl Com~ browse Ihrough th~ qualIty ,,,,Its of ;.

Ii' artlJalUfrom a= MichIgan! You '1/ II
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fennington LP GAS
'Count on us to kttp the heal on'

MOR ENel 1_800-365-5599
STOCKBRIDGE 1-800-274.5599
FENTON ·1-800-964.2286

Drew and Kelly Drew. both of
Atlanta: and five slblmgs. Marilyn
Carver. St. Augustine. Fla., Elaine
Ulrich. Lake Whitney, Texas. Ros-
alie Beasley. Dahlonega. Ga.. Judy
Michaels and James Drew. both of
Elkton. Fla.

Memorial Services were held
Sept. 8 in Hemperley's Chapel in
East Point, Ga. Minister Wye Hux-
ford officiated. Donations to the
chanty of choice are appreciated.

,

Mr. Towne was born in Indi-
anapolis on June 11, 1939. to
Richard and Flora (Buchanan)
Towne.

He was most recently employed
as a truck driver for AMPM
Express. He had lived in Shel-
byville for three years.

Mr. Towne served as a police
officer In several different Michi-
gan communities. Including-
Northville. In addition. he was a
deputy in the Lenawee County
Sheriffs Department. and chief of
police in Hudson. Mich.

He served in the Marine Corps
and was a member of the Frater-
nal Order of Police. Chaplin Vlcto-

"\

I

ry Post No. 70 of the American
Legion. Forty and Eight. and
Eagles Lodge No. 766.

Mr. Towne was a former presi-
dent of the Shelby Co. Western
Riders and Rush Co. Saddle Club
Backroad Riders.

He is survived by his sons. Mark
Aaron Towne of Northville. Bruce
Alan Towne of Belleville. and Jon
ErIc Towne of Greenburg. Ind.:
daughters Mlnda Lynn Commire of
Plymouth. and Terri Lynn Dillon of
Hillsdale. Mich.: as well as 14
grandchildren. ,

His mother and father also sur-
vive.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday, Oct 12. at the Carmo-
ny-Ewing Broadway Funeral Home
in Shelbyvll1e. Interment took
place at Franklin Greenlawn
Cemetery In Franklin. Ind.

of Lansing: and daughter Jacquie
of Boynton Beach, Fla.

Also surviving are sisters MUriel.
Lorraine, Helen and Joyce: brother
Johnny; grandson Steven; and
several in-laws.

Memorial services will be held at
1 p.m. Friday. Oct. 14. at Cathe-
dral of Christ the KIng. Hamilton.
Ontario. A service wl1l also take
place on Friday, Oct. 21. In Boca
Raton. Fla.

The family would appreciate
donations to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation. Plymouth Branch.
744 Wing. Plymouth. MI48170.

Arrangements were made by
Northrup Funeral Home.

JUNE VAN DUZEN

LAWRENCE E. TOWNE

June Van Duzen of Northville
died Oct. 8. 1994. at her home.
She was 58.

Mrs. Van Duzen was born in
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario. June 1,
1936. to John and Mary (Dubois)
Strong.

She is survived by her husband.
Jim: sons Michael of White Lake.
Jimmy of Jacksonville. and Steve

Lawrence E. "Larry" Towne of
Shelbyville. Ind .. died Oct. 9.
1994. He was 55.

00 2 weeks of SUPER SAVINGS ON
ALL APPLIANCES, FURNITURE AND BEDDING.
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THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
AND SO ARE YOUR SAVINGSl

• •
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o o 1. IS YOUR PRESENT BEDDING COMFORTABLE
FOR YOUR GUESTS?

NOW: SAVE 10% ON ALL
MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS.

(THIS IS A FIRST TIME SAVINGS) (% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

o

o oo

- -1\/1-2. 'CIS'YOUR PRESENT FuRNrtuR'E·B~OKEt~fDOWN, WORN AND NEED REPLACING?~
NOW: SAVE 20% ON ALL· BEDROOM FURNITURE
(% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE) AND ACCENT TABLES

30% ON ALL· ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS,
SERVERS, SIDEBOARDS
AND DINING ROOM SETS

40% ON ALL • DINING ROOM TABLES,
I CHINA CABINETS AND CURIOS

50% ON ALL· SOFAS, SLEEPERS, LOVESEATS,
RECLINERS, AND ACCENT CHAIRSo 3. IS YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, WASHER,

DRYER, OR DISHWASHER GOING TO WORK WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST?
NOW: SAVE 10% ON ALL "NEW" APPLIANCES

(% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

30% ON ALL "USED" APPLIANCES
• ALL MODELS, STYLES AND QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED •

MERCHANDISE NOT LISTED ABOVE IS 10% OFF

I

"

SEA/RSPRICES GOOD
OCTOBER 13TH THROUGH

OCTOBER 23, 1994

2 WEEKS OF SAVINGS
Sorry, no adjustment

for prior sales.
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 100/0 OFF ALL MAnRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS

COMPARE & SAVE
DREAM QUILT VII
EXTRA FIRM DREAM QUILT V DREAM QUilT I
PILLOW TOP EXTRA FIRM FIRM
15 YEAR WARRANTY 15 YEAR WARRANTY 15 YEAR WARRANTY

NOW NOW NOW
REG, 10% OFF REG. 10% OFF REG. 10% OFF

FULL SET s36r '332118 TWIN SET '199811 s1798• TWIN MATT. '89" '8()8'
QUEEN SET '42988 '38688 FULL SET '299811 '269" TWIN BOX '89811 '808

•

KING SET '559M '503118 QUEEN SET '359M '323" BUNK BOARD '29811 '268
•

SOLD IN SETS KING SET '449M '4048• SOLO SEPARATELY
ONLY SOLO IN SETS ONLY OR AS A SET

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE,

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house
for turn/lure and appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns. floor samples, damaged In transit,
ona-ol·a·klnd Items are received dally and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited. so
hurry! AI! items are sublect to prior sales.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Health Notes
St. Mary Hospital in LIVOniais offenng the following special pro-

grams to the public'
• Kick the habit.
If you're ready to finally stop smokmg, St. Mary can help you m

your quest for a healthier lifestyle with Its three week stop smokmg
class. self or Oct. 31 through Nov, 17.

ThIs program consists of SIX one-hour classes that help you under-
stand why you smoke. Participants can attend either daytime classes,
offered from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. or evening sessions from 7 to 8 p.m.
RegistratIOn is required. The deadline Is Oct. 24.

The cost of the class is $30. For information, call {313} 591-2922.
• Diabetes education.
Learn to take charge of your diabetes through a program designed

for diabetics 18 and older,
Held at St. Mary Hospital, this series of eight classes provides infor-

mation on self care and successful management of diabetes.
Classes will take place from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays,

Oct. 25 through Nov. 17. The cost of the class is $75, which covers
the person's spouse or support person. CareLink members receive a
discount.

Registration is reqUired. The deadline is October 18.
Call (313) 591-2922 for information or to register.
• CPR on children.
Learn to perform cardIOpulmonary resuSCItatIOn for the mfant of

child at St. Mary's Pediatnc Basic Life Support CPR class from 6 to 10
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 26.

Management of the obstructed airway is included m this American
Heart Association class.

The cost of the course IS$20 per person. Registration is required by
Oct. 19.

For Information or to register. call (3I3) 591-2922.
• Lamaze method.
The hospital's childbirth preparation class helps expectant parents

increase their lmowledge of the birth experience.
Classes are held 7 to 9 p.m. Monday through Wednesday. The cost

is $50. Call (313) 591-2922.

High school performers prep
for new season of music-making

r •

By YVONNE BEEBE
Siaff Wilier

Strolllng down the music hall-
way In Northville High School gives
you the Impression that you have
wandered into an old cathedral
with the Tabernacle Choir per-
forming behind closed doors. But
what you're really hearing is a
group of high school students
rehearsing. .

Melodious strains echo through-
out the hall. Sounds that are juSi
a preview of what is to comE-.

Students in the Concert and
Varsity choirs. Girls' Ensemble.
Northville Singers, BackBeat and
the TrebleMakers. under the direc-
tion of Mary Kay Pryce. are warm-
ing up for a full semester of perf or-
mances and activities.

The first big event of the year
will be this years fall concert !'he
Stars. the Moon and the Heavens."
The public can come out and take
advantage of each choral group's
unique sounds at 7:30 p.m. Oct.
26. Tickets are $3 and can be
bought in advance at the high
school office or at the door the
evening of the performance.

What is Rubber Stamp Art?
Come see at the 1st Ever
Rubber Stamp Art Gallery!

Gallery Opening: Thurs., Oct. 20th 6-9
Art also on display Fri. & Sat. Oct 21 st
& 22nd. 10.8, & Sun. Oct. 23rd, 12-4

Heod To Thl Gym, Too.
CMd development and fitness for hfe go
HONI-in Hand Kids oQ€s 4 months to 12
years !oYe lhe IJlfle Gym Oosses Pornes
Field Tnps Call for a free troa class • ,

. .

STAMPEDDLER
.PLU·S· .. '

Home of Twenty FiveThousand Stamps!
I;;'WI~The Largest Rubber Stamp store in Michigan I~r..::l

150 Mary Alexander Ct. Northville, MI

(810) 348-4446Tolal Develapmenllor Your Child

30740Beck Rd.
Novi,MI 48377
(810)624·1020

m.J.
Signing event at Novi location only:
Novi Town Center • East side of Novi Road,

north of Grand River • (810) 349-8090

We are pleased to invite you to meet
Ulrich Tendera, Hummel Master
Painter from Germany. Mr. Tender,{s
endearing works of art are treasured
by people throughout the world and
passed on from generatIon to
generation.

Ulnch Tendera will be at our Novi
store tlus Saturday to pe."sonaUysign
your Hummel purchase This is a
rare opportunity to own a charming
Hummel crea~.:;;:with the signature
of a Hummel Master Painter.
Choose from our extensive selectIon
of classicsand new editions,
mcluding an exclUSIVefigurine,
"Birthday Present," available only
at slgnmg events

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

You Should See OUf Grandma's House!

GRAND RIVER VILLAGE OFFERS THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
AND THE INDEPENDENCE THAT YOU DESERVE

• Single Floor Community • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Around the Clock Emergency Response

• Friends Just Down the Hall
• Now Offering Respite Care

. Ask About OUf Move In Special. .

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST
36550 Grand River' Farmmglon HIlls 8 I 0 ...4 76 ~74 78
Between Halsted £, DraKe ...

r -Please 2.hp a~q'~alilo Grand Rlver Viliage- --,".
I Grand River Village PLEASECAll I'

I
36550 Grand R!ver Ave. (810) 476-7478
FarmIngton Hills, MI 48335 I
YES' PI •• se send m... FREE brochur.

IN~eOO I
I Address ------------

City State __ Zlp I
~h~L =.J

Early next year. the Concert
Choir and Northville Singers will
be able to demonstrate their talent
to the rest of Michigan. as well as
to other Midwestern states. when
they perform at the 50th Midwest
Music Educators' Conference in
Ann Arbor.

The conference. which wlll be
held Jan. 20 and 21. will be
attended by instrumental and
vocal educators from throughout
the entire Midwest region.

"This is a good one to be at
because It is such a key year."
Pryce said.

Northville won the honor to per-
form at the conference after Pryce
submitted tapes to an audition.
Judges listened to the some than
20-30 entries blindly, not mowing

one tape from another. They
awarded points to the groups and
the top four groups in each catego-
ry won the right to perfonn at the
conference,

Another major event for the
chOir program Is the Madrigal Din-
ner. an annual Renaissance-style
event

Although the festive event.
which includes a five-course meal
and transforms the high school
cafeteria into an old English cas-
tle, is planned for March 3 and 4.
students and staff have already
begun planning for the popular
event.

Pryce said the Madrigal Dinner.
which is open to the public. pro-
vides continuous entertainment
with stage combat. acrobats, jug-

glers, performances by various
choir groupS. not to mention an
old hunch-backed beggar looking
for extra scraps of prime rib to
steal from your plate, ..

Students have started planning
the medieval event by working on
menu planning. decorating, table
decorations. costumes lighting and
other elements.

Pryce said the dinner has been
successful In past years and she
expects this year to be no differ-
ent.

Other events coming up mclude:
The Friends. Family. AlumnI.
Teacher /Student choir rehearsal
In the auditorium from 7:30-9
p.m. Dec. 5 and the annual Holi-
day Concert at 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium Dec. 14 and 15.

"She has a Housekeeper
and a Driver...A Chef and
a Waitress ..,A Game
Room and a Library ...Her
own Kitchen to make us
Cookies ...And lots of
Good Friends!"

Hours

8 30-5 00 Mon ·F"
9-6 Saturday
12-5 Sunday



Program is link to community
Ities Including going to Joseph's
Coney Island on Main Street to
practice orderIng, goIng grocery
shopping at Shopping Center Mar-
ket to practIce using money and
Coupons or viSiting Maybury State
Park to perform clean-up and
groom the animals, among other
activities.

Northville business owners have
been extremely generous and help-
ful in contributing to communitv-
based education for the students.
Bartlett said.

"They get the practical experi-
ence that Is Important for them to
be In the community: Bartlett
said. "And It's good for the com-
mUnity to see these kids:

If the staff at Sparr's is any indi-
cation, the community enjoys hav-
ing these students in their estab-
lishments.

Once Becky finIshes waterIng

Connector could open on Oct. 24
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWrrler

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWrller

Every Monday morning Becky, a
14-year·old student at Old Village
School, travels down to Sparr's
Flowers & Greenhouse at the cor-
ner of Center and Dunlap streets
to water the store's plants.

At a glance, the weekly task
would not seem overly signUlcanl
but it gives Becky the satisfaction
of accompllsl.Ung a goal and being
able to function in the community.

Becky's weekly duty at Sparr's is
part of a concept known as com-
munity-based education, which
gets students who suffer from
mental and/or physical Impair-
ments into the community to learn
valuable life skills.

Dave Bartlett a speCial educa-
tion instructor at Old Village
Scho~1 and Becky's teacher, said
students participate in many activ-

Whether or not the first phase of
the Haggerty Connector opens on
Oct 24 depends on the weather.

J;iotthat that has anything to do
with the completion (If the $37
mll1ion worth of construction
work. Michigan Department of
Transportation officials say they
just want a nice day to scoot Mhigh
level" political dignitaries In and
out of Novi and Farmington Hills
for the offiCial opening of the
1\velve Mile interchange portion'of
the project

·We're firmly on time. We like to
kind of brag when we finish a pro-
ject like this on time. Mostly the
weather that we had was pretty
good weather," Tom Mald, MOOT
dIstrict project development engi-
neer, sai(l Monday.

The interchange should ease up
the traffic jams at the Novi Road
and Orchard Lake Interchanges.
he added.

Construction of the interchange
began in October 1992.

As for the rest of the Haggerty
Connector, a boulevard leading
from Twelve Mile Road to just shy
of Maple Road, the ground break-
ing is not likely to occur in the
near future. The north/south
extension will cost about $23 mU-
lion to buUd. Maki said, but not all
of the necessary right-of-way has
et been acquired by MOOT. The

original start-up time for this sec-
nd phase, which Includes
provements to the connector's
tetse~tiOiW 'witn Thfrte'en' arid

FoJrteen'Mile f<!ads, was spring

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
'1st and 2nd Mortgage purcllase or reflllanoe

•Land contract IllIinal'CIII9
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow Creo:ft 0 K.

'BIn (X)flsoflclabon ete 'Fast Easy 'call 24 Hours
ARSfate Mortgage & FinaraJ Corp

800 9£8·2221
F'REE Pre-<luafillcallon

IN NEED OF f:.

tlI1~C""
~.' f\)~~'"e~ LENNOX. ;

1995. ".,)
"The timetable is unclear. The

funding levels are uncertain for
next year. We haven't established a
firm start. It may start this year. It
depends on the funding levels,"
Maki explaIned.

The entire Twelve Mile Road
interchange Will not be opened this
month, to avoId dumping all the
extra traffic on Twelve Mile Road.
All of the entrance ramps onto the
interchange, which links with
Interstates 96, 275 and M-102,
wIll be avaUabIe for drivers.

But only two of four exit ramps
will be opened. Available for use
wIll be the westbound exit from 1-
9B and the northbound exit from 1-
275.

Remaining closed for now w1ll be
the link-up to M-102 and the east-
bound off ramp from J-96 to
TwelveMile Road.

"The connector's not complete.
We dId not want to burden the
area with a cOJIlpletemo...-ement of
traffic right away: Maki said.

"It Is going to relieve some of the
delays at the Novi Road and
Orchard Lake interchanges. It
should really help both of them.
What's really going to help the
(TwelveOaks) mall traffic Is when
Twelve Mile Road Is open all the
way:

While MOOTis currently consId-
ering a POSSible extension of
Northwestern Highway into the

the plants with a turkey baster,
she mops the floor to clean-up
spills with the help of paraprofes-
sional Judy Squires, then showers
the staff with hugs before leaving.
She always receives a sticker for a
job well done.

"It is a joy to have them come:
said Sparr's employee Shirley
Truesdell. ~~hey are so sweet, It
makes your day to see what
they're doing:

Getting the students out among
the local businesses also teaches
them other valuable skills such as
traffie safety. and how to deal with
crowds and the weather, including
deciding whether or not to wear a
coat

"We don't do a lot of academics
with these students and they need
all the practical experience we can
give them: he said.

Haggerty Conoe-ctor, possibly at
Fourteen Mile or Fifteen Mile
roads, those plans will not impact
the future ~nstructlon of the con-
nector, Maki said.

The City of Novi's share of the
task of widening Twelve Mile Road
picks up at Woodland Medical
Center. where MOOT left off, and
continues to NoviRoad,

What's been done so far is a $3
million lane added to the Farming-
ton Hills portion of 1-96, the $22
million interchange with a bridge
(already festooned with graffiti) in
Novi, and the $12 million Twelve
Mile Boulevard.

MAllthat was within the project
budget. MMaki added.

That work tore up Novi's Sum-
mit Drive. sll1fting the residential
street to the west and taking the
residence of one family who rebuilt
their home on the new Summit
Drive, Other houses in Novi.
including one !If the city's oldest.
were lost along Twelve Mile Road.

Now. MOOT offiCials are busy
planning the grand opening.

"Details are being formulated as
we speak. We're expecting high
level politicians,· Maki Said.

But don't make firm plans to
use the interchange when com-
muting home on the freeway on
Oct. 24.

"The date Is up in the air," says
MOOT spokesperson Brenda
Peek..

W"{U repair it righr in your hornet righr
away, at JUSt the righr price.
Let L~~ e.tperts ~t Gu~rdsm3l1 V':oodPro'" rep2Lr and
n:.<tar: rh~ flc:Iun. or your wood fumirore, woodwork.
or kltch~n ob'"~tr: qu:ckl~. ~fford~bly. md WlLl:aUt
e\er haVIng to remove It from your home
• ~<::lrly SOye:>.rs of wood or: e.9'!rie.'!ce
• Bonded md cernfied rec~ruC1~ns
• .\lon.:y·back 5:lcstJcoor. i'Jar:lme~
• Fre: phone csnnures - ~

(800)966-9772 W([)D~
(810)344-1262 M-pRO
41440 Broquer Drive ~=;:.",...

FREE ESTIMATES
525..1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia

1"'1 ,'. ~

'lJjll1 I¥§::~!· Save now on iI

• ~ 1:::1 ncw Cc-.rncr
.1 i=! W('alhrrM'aker

• II " !nfinily-lhe
',,-- wurld'l> 111051

energy-efflclenl gi1Srurn.leC
• 5.wp. up l~)40% on your wmler

hCi1ling costs .
.. Enjoy quirl comfori and

rchablhty.
FREE ESTIMATES

427·6092
BERGSTROMS
~

cooling, he;;tlng • plumbing
. 2
• 30533 SCI100lcralt. lIvoma

Smce 1957..
'iWl~ll1C Inside Guys. ,

",'ttW..... ,IIft,_ .........c........ -

At Providence Hospital, we know
that no two binhs are exactly alike,
That's why we offer so many birthing
options. In fact, we're known as 'lhe
baby hospital," and it's no wonder.
We've delivered more than 200,000
babies through eight generations. And
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[,Photo by BRYAN l,lITCHELL:L

Old Village School student, Becky, gets help from JUdy S~uires watering plants at Sparr's:
Flower Shop in Northville.

6SHIRTS
PAYFOR5

Thru October 31st
With this ad only

- '-,..

Casterline[funeral 2lmne, :Int.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethough~ funeral
planning .. before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349-061 1
RAY J CASTERLINE II

223South Woodward
DoMltoMl Birmingbam

Swt South ollhe Bl.nDlnsJ>am 'I1>eatre
(810) 641-0460

\to' ..~\T. 9:.1(1.,:30' THl'Ro;. 11118:10
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE

1920 - 1992

Family Birthing Center, the only one
of its kind in Michigan, is almost like
having your baby at home. Inour New
Life Center at Providence in South~
field, 12 comfortable labor/delivery/
recovery rooms are a direct response to
women's requests fora more homelike

Center-Providence Park. Novi, v.-here
women give birth and return honle
within 24 hours.

Our rnatemal-jetal specialists and
facilities provide women v,.ithhigh-risk
pregnancies the safest delivery pos-
sible. And it's comforting to knov,. that

preparation for childbirth, childbirth
refresher, cesarean birth, brothe~ and
siste~, breastfeeding and infant CPR.

Schedule a Providence tour. If
you're planning to have a baby, visit
Providence and find out about all your
options. Ask your doctor about Provi-

I

I
L

If births were this standard,
we wouldn't offer as many options.

l.il'
~ » (-..J ....,,~~.. .

~-. ~
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,~ "d·~·

~~
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atmosphere, backed by personal nurs-
ing care and all the high technology a
major metropolitan hospital can offer.
For those v,.omen who may require a
cesarean deli ver or other medical
intervention, we also offer traditional
binhing suites. In May, we opened an
innovative, ftrst-of"its-kind facility for
low-risk mothers: the beautiful New
L1.feCenter at Providence Medical

should the need arise. Providence has a
level ill regional neonatal ICe for ill or
premature newborns.

Prenatal and postnatal educa-
tional senices. At Pro' idence. v,.e're
cornmined to helping families fee I
capable, before and after birth That' s
''vhv we offer health education classes.
ExPectant mothers and their partners
may take advantage of classes such as

dence, or call us at 1-800-968-5595 to
schedule a tour. To schedule a tour of
our Family Birthing Center, call
(810) 424-3919. Our friendly and
capable staffwi11 be happy to an!-wer
yourquestions.

" '

our obstetrical program is one of the
largest and best in Michigan.

Choose from a \\'ide range of
birthing options at Pro\idence. Our
medical staff is conunined to listening
to and understanding \\-omen' s needs
and wants concerning childbirth,
That's why we offer more family-
centered birthing options than any
other hospital. Giving birth in our

(',., ;V
~ I I; / ..

I, ••'-
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Lowe and Boak compete for district court seat
Stephen Boak cites long z~~ :' Ronald Lowe draws on
list of legal credentials municipal experience

(Editor's Note: The two articles
below profile the candtdafes for the
35th District CoUItJudge's race,)

at the local dis1rtct court level.
"My definition of experience Is

that wisdom that you gain from
trials and observation, and I think
I have an experience that exceeds
Mr. Boak's: but more importantly,
it's unique, It's one that I tried to
tailor to prepare for the bench,·

Lowe says he has known he
wanted to be a judge since he was
16 and worked as a court officer
for former 35th District Judge
Dunbar Davis. Lowe's father, who
also seIVed as'clty attorney for Ply-
mouth, was another major influ-
ence on him. ".

"Davis used to take me back in
the chambers after court and we'd
talk about the law and the cases.
And my father did the same time
sitting down at the dinner table,
He taught me that good law is just
good common sense.

"Between the two of them, I
learned two things: I wanted to
practice law, but more importantly
I wanted to come back and do
what judge Dunbar Davis was
doing."

Lowe grew up in Plymouth and
graduated from Plymouth-Canton
High School in 1974. He earned an
undergraduate degree from Hills-
dale College in 1978, and consid-
ered becollling a Baptist minister.
His passion for law dominated,
however, and he enrolled at Cooley
Law school in Lansing, earning his
doctor of jurisprudence in 1982.

He began prosecuting cases for
Plymouth In 1981, even before
obtaining his law degree. then
started acting as permanent city
attorney In 1985.

His general practice consists of a
little of evel}'thing, he says.

"I like to put it this way to peo-
ple: I'm kind of like the general
doctor: you come in to me and
we'll take care of it. If it's some-
thing that reqUires a specialty.
we'll get you to that person.

"One day I could be writing
someone's will or trust, the next

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Plymouth City Attqrney Ronald
Lowe says he might not have prac-
ticed law for as many years as his
opponent in the 35th District
Court judgeship race, but he'll
match resumes with the other
candidate anytime.

"Consider this: If you were about
to have heart surgery done, you
could go to the doctor that's been
practicing for 30 years or you
could go to the heart surgeon
that's been doing heart surgery for
six years, ~he says.

Lowe. 38, finished a close sec-
ond to attorney Stephen Boak in
the Aug. 2 primary. The two are
competing to succeed retiring
Judge James Garber.

The general election Is Nov. 8.
The other Jurist at 35th District
Court, Judge 'John McDonald. is
not up for reelection this year. Dis-
trict court Judgeship terms run for
six years.

Lowe is a partner in the Ply-
mouth firm of Lowe & Lewandows-
ki. He is under contract to serve as
the principal attorney for the city
of Plymouth, a position he says
represents about 50 percent of his
current practice.

"One day you're advising them
on whether they should adopt an
ordinance or not. another day
you're looking at a contract for
them: he said.

Lowe has performed municipal
work for all five communla~s in
the 35th District Court jurisdic-
tion-the cities of Northville and
Plymouth and the townships of
Northville, Plymouth and Canton.
He says that kind of involvement
with the municipalities, plus the
work he performs as part of his
general practice, make him the
natural choice.

"What] think that does is it
gives me a perspective as to what
the five murucipalities will need
when their laws are being enforced

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Attorney Stephen Boak is
emphasizing his experlence as a
prosecutor and litigator in his
campaign for 35th District Court
judge.

"That's what sets me apart in
this race-my experience, not only
the length of It. but the variety:
Boak said. -roo often we lawyers
wi1llook at a judge as being either
prosecution oriented, defense ori-
ented. plaintiff oriented or defen-
dant oriented. I am fortunate in
that I have broad knowledge
gained from representing all sides
of both civiJ and criminal cases."

Boak, 52, Is a partner in the Ply-
mouth law firm of Sempllner,
Thomas & Boak. He finished first
among a field of 11 candidates In
the Aug,,2 prtmary electJon In the
judge's race. Plymouth city attor-
ney Ronald Lowe came in a clO$e
second, setting the stage for the
contest between the two candi-
dates in the Nov. 8 run-off.

Boak and Lowe are vying for the
seat being vacated by retiring
Judge James Garber. District
court judgeship terms run for six
years.

Boak grew up In rural Pennsyl-
vania. taking odd jobs as a youth
and saving for college. He earned
his undergraduate degree form
Franklin & Marshall College in
Lancaster. Penn .. then came to
Michigan to attend the University
of Michigan Law School. He
received his doctor of jurispru-
dence degree in 1966.

Michigan became his new home
after graduation, as he soon took a
position in the office of the Wayne
County Prosecutor.

As an assistant prosecutor, he
acted as a trial lawyer. handling
criminal cases on behalf of the
state. He was eventually named
chief trlallawyer of the office, and,
later. chief of operations, the third-
highest posltJon In the office over-
seeing 125 lawyers, In all, he
spent 13 years as an assistant

prosecutor.
Boak remembers one remark·

able case above all others from his
prosecutorial days. It took place In
1974 and Involved the trial of
three men who had kidnapped and
killed two young boys. The men
held the boys captive for several
days, attempting to obtain a ran-
som for them. When a police drop
failed, they took the boys into a
field and shot them. That same
night they also murdered an adult
who threatened to go to the police.

Boak is proud of the life terms
he helped secure against the crim-
Inals.

"It was important because there
were a lot of different things In the
trial. We had voice print evidence,
and one boy lost a button and a
garment. It was just very interest-
Ing as an attorney to try It.

"I'm happy to say that some of
my defendants are still In prison
as we speak."

After an unsuccessful campaign
for circuit court judges In 1980,
Boak left the prosecutor's office
and went to work with his current
firm where he specializes in civil
litigation.

"Civil practice is probably not as
newsworthy as prosecuting, but it
15 by the same token as satisfy-
ing: he said "I represent people In
wrongful death cases where it's
evident a wrong has been commit-
ted that needs to be corrected."

Boak said he performs some
criminal defense work now, but
accepts such cases only selective-
ly.

"Having been a prosecutor. I
know the percentage of cases
where the person is probably
guilty, versus the very small per-
centage where the person is not
legitJmately charged, I'm not one to
manufacture a defense just to give
somebody a day in court."

Boak volunteered for the Army
in 1966 and drew a stateside
assignment dUring the Vietnam
War. He remained in the Army
ReseIVes from the time of his dls-

Ronald Lowe
day putting a corporatJon together
and the next day filing a divorce.
You never know what hat you're
going to have to wear, you never
know If you're going to be the
plaintiff or the defendant."

Stephen Boak
charge until 1993. reUring as a
Lieutenant Colonel. He belongs to
several military organizations and
counts his work in the Reserves as
a community activity, saying as a
reseIVist he did things such as
helping seniors complete their
Income tax returns.

Other affiliations include the
Plymouth Kiwanis and acting as a
soccer coach,

Boak ran unsuccessfully for Ply-
mouth Township supervisor tn
1992. He has never been disci-
plined as an attorney and has had
no grievances filed against him.

He says his 27 years of legal
experience and his leadership
positions as a first commander in
the Army and as the chief of oper-
ations in the prosecutor's office
qualify him to serve as district
court judge.

"Part of the duties of the judge
are administrative. My administra-
tive experience and my leadership
ability, I think. are the things that
make me the best candidate."

Lowe has considerable commu-
nity Involvement experience,
Including officer positions with the
United Way, the Plymouth-Canton
Jaycees and the Plymouth ROtary,
He is the vice-chair of the First
United Methodist Church of Ply-
mouth's administrative council
and conducts a story telling pro-
gram explaining America's Chris-
tian heritage.

He is also affiliated with several
legal and professional organiza-
tions.

"I've been in a number of leader-
ship roles in those community
organizations: he said. ·You cou-
ple those leadership roles with the
city attorney's role, and I think
that's' the main different between
Steve and I. Steve Is looking for
the position so that he can demon-
strate he can be a community
leader. I have been a community
leader for 12 years."

Lowe has never run for elective
office before. He has not been dis-
ciplined professionally or had a
grievance file against him.

District court are paid approxi-
mately $100,000 a year,

The 35th District Court selVes
the cities of Northville and Ply-
mouth and the townships of
Northville, Plymouth and Canton.
The courthouse is located in Ply-
mouth.

District court judges make
approximately $100,00 a year.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SALE OF USED VEHICLESREQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

CITVOFNOVI
STREET SPEED SURVEY

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

NOVIROADIMPROVEMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CUy of Nevi, Department of Public

Se~lt'hold-lrPubllc Hearing on Thursday, OCtober 27,1994-at'1:3Q p.m.
in the multi·purpose room at the Novi CMc Center, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road,
Novi, MichIgan. The purpose oJ this PublIc Hearing Is to provide the oppDrtur>lty
ror a public discussion of the alternative treatments under consideratIon for the
proposed Improvements or Novi Road from Twelve Mile Road to approximately
600 feet north of Twelve-end-s-halr Mile Road. The proposed project includes
th9 widening or Novi Road to five lanes and the construction of reqUIred storm
drainage systems and non-motorized transportatIon facllitfes.

As reqUired by Federal Regulations, an Environmental Assessment has been
prepared evaluatIng the socml, economic and environmental aspects of the
project The EnvIronmental Asse.'>Sment demonstrates that implementation or
the proposed action WIll not have a slgmficant Impact on the quality of the
human environment. Copies or the EnVIronmental assessment are available for
publIC Inspection or may be obtained at the office of the Director of Public
Services, City of Novi CMc Center.

thIS PublIC Hearing is called In accordance with the most current Federal,
State and Local PublIC lnvo1vemenVPubilc Hearing Procedures. A tentatlVe
schedule ror the reconstruction of this project and Information concerning the
nght or way acquisitIon and the relocation assIstance program wIll be provided at
the PublIC Hearing. This PublIc Hearing Is held to here testimony of Interested
cItizens regardmg the economic, social and enVIronmental impacts or the
proposed alternatives on the area. Written statements and other exhibItS In
place of. or In addition to, oral statements at the PublIC Hearing as well as
requests for copies or the EnVIronmental Assessment and/or the responses to
the testimony received may be submitted to Anthony Nowicki, Director of Public
SeMCes, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375 at any time up to ten
days alter the PubliC heanng

The City or Novl will sell the rollowing vehicles by sealed bid. Bids will be
received until 3:00 p.m., prevailIng Eastem time, Thursday, OCtober 27, 1994 at
the Offlce of the Purchasing Director, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
4a375. '"

1. 1978 Ford F250 Custom Pickup (yellow), VIN# F25HLCA4165. Mileage·
136,645

- ~. 1983 Ford 1='1 00 'Pickup '(blua);'V1NIi"lFTCCF10YODL:A~6825:'Mi1Mg£l ~
102038 ., 1

'3. 1986 Chevrolet Celebrity (grey), VIN# 2G1AW19R5G1158030, Mllea~e -
98,345

These vehicles are sold as is. Vehicles may be l~pected at.the D.P.W. racllity,
26300 DeIwaI, Novi, MIChigan. CASH OR CASHIER'S CHECK are the only accept-
able method of payment

The Cl1y of Novi heretn requests proposals trom qualified consultants ror the
Cl1y of Novi Street Speed Surveys. , .

The consultant retained will be asked to make a complete exarrilnation of speed
profiles on City streets and make recommendallons regarding the modillcallons of
existing speed limits. The Intent of this survey Is 10 yield a complete speed study
report.

Proposal documents may be obtained at the office of the Purchaslng Director.
Proposals are to be submitted by 3:00 p.m., local time, Tuesday, November 1,

1994 and addressed to Carol J. Kalinovlk, Purchasing Director, City of Novi, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MIChigan 48375. Proposals shall Include a statement of
understandll1g of the project, firm's history and resource capability to perform the
required selVlCes, resumes of BSSIgned personnel, and summaJY of related expeli-
ence.
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CAROLJ. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(10-13-94NR, NN)

CAROL J, KALiNOYIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES· SYNOPSIS
(10-13-94 NR, NN)

Date: Thursday, september 22,1994
lime: 7:30 p.m. Or As Soon After the Public Hearing as Possible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Baja called the meetll1g to order at 7:30 p.m.
2. Roll Call: present KNen Baja, SupeJVisor. Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbe, Trustee, Glnl Bnlton, Trustee, Russ Fogg,
Truslee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The press and approXl-
m ately 25 visitors.

3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Br.ef Public Comments: Clerk Hillebrand read a letter from Da~;d M. Connell.
5. Salem TownshIp Wastewater Capacity • Recommendations. Moved and sup-

ported that the Board of Trustees au1honze Mark Abbe, KNen Baja and Bill Ander-
son to conduct negotiations regarding the selling or wastewater capacIty to Salem
Township and bring the results or those negotlallons back to the board by October
22,1994 or at the bme the report Is ready from Hubbell Ro~ and Clarl<. Amended to
Include on the committee Mrs. Bn1ton. Nays: Hillebrand. Motion earned.

6. Woods of Edenderry. Moved and supported to accept mobon as indicated
Woods of Edenderry SubdNislon SP94-8 Draft 6: dated 9/21/94 330 p.m Moved
and supported to remove that perenthetical nole on page three (NOTE: THIS PRO-
VISION ABOVE COMMITS THE TOWNSHIP TO APPROVAL OF THE LOOP
PLAN). Moved and supported to call the question. Berore you do that, change
August to September per Mr. Galvin. Roll Call Vote. Nays: Engelland, Bnnon,
O'Brien, Hillebrand. Motion denied. Moved and supported to have a bner recess 111
the middle of the motion. Roll Call Vote: Nays' Abbo, Baja, Fogg. Motion carried.
Vote on the rnollon. Roll Call Vote: Mobon earned. Moved and supported to accept
the resoluIJon regarding: Woods of Edenderry Subdivision SP 94-a With the changes
mirrored In the resolubon made in the moMn. Draft 3' 9/21/94-3:30 p.m. Roll Call
Vote: Mollon camed.

5. R & D Enterprises Request ror Consent ror Transfer industnal Faclhlies
Exempbon Certificate. Resolubon 94-167. Moved and supported to adopt resoluMn
94-167. Mobon carried.

6. McKenna Associates report on Municfpal Golf Course Market and Fe8.Slbility
Study. Moved and supported to receive and file this Informal1on. Motion carried.

7. OIS Resolutions for Bike Path, Resolubon 94-163, Storm Sewer ResolullOn
94-162, and Water Main Installation, Resollll1On 94-165. Moved and supporteJ to
adopt resoluIJon 94-163 regarding the OIS Bike Path. Mabon earned. Storm Sewer
ResoluIJon 94-162. Moved and supported to adopt resoluIJon 94-162. Mollen car·
rled. Water Main Installaton Resolution 94-165 Moved and supported to adopt res-
olubon 94-165. Motion carried

8. Northville Colony Estates Resolution re: Sign Installallon • Resolution 94-166.
Moved and supported to adopt r9Sl)IutJon 94-165 Northville Colony Estates. Motion
carried.

9. Sherwood HIII&W&S Facility Agreement and Resolution 94-164. Moved and
supported to accepl this Water and Sewer Water Main Ucense agreement Wlth A &
R Development. Amended to have the $25,000.00 of escrow money now berore any
work Is done. Further amended to include that this cannot be executed witham prop-
er proor of easement from the property somh and west of the water and sewer
department and th~t ~he $25,~.00 has to be pm In escrow up front pnor to the
Issuance of any building permits. Roll Call Vote: Nays: O'Brien and Bntton. MOl/ed
and supported to approve and adopt resolUl1on 94-164. Amended to correct the mis-
spelled words and have the resolution mirror the agreement With the changes
$25,000.00 escrow pnor to any wor;; IS done and proof of ell!>ement be supplied 111
the easement also. Nays: Bntton, 0 Bnan. Motion carried.

10. Resolubon ror Clerk's Office re: Runmng bill on Elecbon Information Reso-
lution 94-168. Moved and supported to adopt resolubon 94-168. Motion cameo.

11. Acceptance of Ublity Easement WIth McDonald Ford. Moved and supported
to aocept the utility easement from Thomas J. McDonald. Motion earned.

12, Organizational Chart. Moved and supported to adopt the organlzal1Onal
chart that shows the Board or Trustees haVIng the Township Manager and the Dlrec.
tor of PublIC Sarety reporting directly to the board. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Engelland,
Abbo, Baja. MobOn carr1ed.

13. Appointment of Senior Advisory Board! Semor Manes member. Moved and
supported to ~Ifill the unexpired term ot Mr. KJlleen who served on bolh boards ht.S
term Is to exptre on January 25, 1995. I would like to appoint Virgll1la Bosak to be
the Township represenIBlJVe to the Senior Advisory Council per Karl Pelers recorn-
mendabon. Motion camed. Moved and supported to recommend Ms. Jackie Olto for
~ senl<,>'"alliance representatIVe county WIde per Ne! Thompson's rec('lmmenda.
liOn. Motion carried.

14, Any Other BUSiness That May Properly Be Brought Berore the Board
None.

15. AdJOUrnment. Moved and supported to adjourn the meellng. Malian camed.
Meeting adjourned at 9:40 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the Nont\vllie Township Clerk's OffICe 41600 SIX Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167. '
(10-13-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - CLOSED SESSION

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, september 22, 1994
TIme:6:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. SupeMSor Baja called the meeling to order at 6:00 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, GII1I Britton, Trustee, Russ Fogg,
Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brlen, Trustee. Also Present: Kelly Kursey, Attomey,
Carol Malse, Planning and Zoning Director, Chip Snider, Director or Public Safety.
Moved and supported to close the meeting ror the purpose or updaMg the board on
on-going litigation. Motion carried.

3. Update on On-Going iJtlgation. The Board was updated on four law suits.
4. AdjOurnment Moved and supported to adjourn the closed session. Mollon

earned Closed Meellng adjourned at 6:50 p.rn. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy is on file at the Northville Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six
Mile Road, Norttwllle, MIChigan 48167.
(10-13-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

ANTHONY W. NOWICKI
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SERVICES

(810)347-0454(9-22,10-13-94 NN NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ItIatthe Planning CommISSion for the City or Novlwill hold
a public hearing on Wednesday, OCtober 19, 1994 a17:3O p m. in the Nevi Civic Center.
45175 W. Ten Milo Road, Novl, MI to consider DELWAL CORPORAllON, SP 94-39,
located north ot Grand River Avenue between Novi Road and Taft Road ror POSSIBLE
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAl, WOODLAND PERMIT, WETlAND PERMIT,
AND PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL Western Townships Utilities Authority

Board of Commissioners Meeting Syllopsis
7:00 p,m., Monday, September 26, 1994

WTUA Conference Room
40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

TlI'ELV£ I III ""L~ 0

s(CTION~ 10
za
";)

SECTION II

Meetingcalled to order at 7'00 p.m.
Present: Thomas YackoKathleen Keen-McCarthy,Karen Baja
The agenda was adopted.
The minutes of the August 22.1994 meeting were approved.
Requisition No. 140, RequilliCon No. 141 and Operational Expenses totalling
$&21,352.76were approved.
The monthlyoperational report for August, 1994 was received and filed.
The agenda Item request for purchase of a storage/maintenance building and
vehicle was postponed without a dllte.
The decision regarding the purchase of flow meter callbratlon equipment was
approved, not to eJ:ceed ~5,500.00.
The Proposal for a landscaping shrubs & seeding! contractor for the Middle and
Lower Rouge facilities was approved.
A verbal Delegation Agreement Report was given by the Executive Director
A verbal pump update was reported by the Executive DIrector.
The meeting adjourned at 7:30p.m.

Qi S£eTION 14

t, NlVl11
I. IlTNltM
I. OLAllC.~"M

SECTION 21

~~

THOMASYACK,
Chalnnan

ThIs is a symopsls. A complete copy ot the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUAofhces, 40905Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
•

Western Tl'W11lhipsUIUltiesAuthority will provide necessary reasoDable aUIU!'
ary aids aDdservices, luch al ligaen for hearing Impaired and audio tapes uf
prlDted malerlals being CODilderedat tile meeiIDg to indlvldllall with dllabUl·
lies at the meelina!hearlng apoDtwo ween Dotlce to WTUA.lndlvjdlllis wltb
dllllblUliet reqolrlng auxUlary aid, or services Ihould contact the Michigan
Relay Center all·800·649-3777 or the WTUAby wrltillg or calling:

Delorll Newell, Execatlve Director
Wellei'llTOWlilhipUlllllie, Authority

40905Jo)' Road
Cutoll, MI 48187

(313) 453·2793

LOCATION MAP
SCALE: I"' 31300'

All interested ~s are invited to attend Verbal oommenlS will be heard at the
hearir.gandanywnnen comments may be santto the DepartmentofCommuOily Deve-
lopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI4S375until5:OOp m. Wednesday, OCtober
19 1994.

, NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB, SECRETARY

(10-13-94 NR, NN) STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK\
I'IIblWl o.tober IS, Iliff
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Lawmal<.ersissue recommendations
for changes in Friend of Court system
sy TIM RICHARD
SlallWnter

Families in divorce and paterni-
ty cases would be better served If
the Friend of the Court offices
were overSfen by county boards
instead of judges, a panel of state
senators says.

Sens. R. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, and David Honlgman.
R·West Bloomfield, said they heard
literally hundreds of complaints in
10 public hearings about over-
worked FOC staffs, staff rudeness,
bureaucratic procedures and gen-
derblas.

"There appears to be no
accountability for the FOC,~ Geake
and Honigman said In their WIit-
ten report. ~Currently the chief
judges In many jurlsdicUons do
not appear to be giving the FOC
the attention it deserves, and pub-
lic access to complain to the
judges Is very limited.

"The shift of oversight responsi-
bilities from the chief judge of a
circuit to the (county) commission

Forme"" of Hi*Ie Oak FW'I'\lt\n
& Accents. LIYonII

"Country Nook"
Farmers Pedestal
Tables & Tables &
Chairs Chairs

15% OFF Ik..lt~~11SClb OFF

Many New Gift Items Just Arrived!
In Home Decorating Service
PHEASANT RUN PLAZA

39m Grind River
Just West of Haggerty Rd •• Novl

(SIO) 471-3190
Dally 11>-0,Sat. 10-4, Closed Sun.

should allow It to better under-
stand the FOe's budgetary needs,
as well as to allow more public
access '" The FOC should be an
at-will employee of the county,"
the report concluded.

Dissenting was Sen. Christopher
Dingell, D·Trenton. He clt.ed "the
close working relationsbJp between
FOC and the judges' as a reason
keeping the FOC an appointee of
the judge. Dingell said there may
be a constitutional problem with
shifting what has been a judicial
function since 1919 to another
branch of government.

But the others said FOe was
created by law, not the constitu-
tion, and could be shifted by law,
even though 'many county board
members may not be eager to
assume responsibility for FOC
operations. "

The three senators worked.from
January through August as a sub-
committee of the Famtly Law, Men-
tal Health and Corrections Com-
mittee, making 32 recommend a-

tions. Only a handful of recom-. FOe staff and to compile data.
mendations, however. will require Senators found Judges with six-
changes In the law. A Geake aide year terms too Inaccessible to
said some will be worked on in the clients and unable to deal with
state Legislature's November "lame budget problems compared to
duck" session while others can be county commissioners with two-
implemented admlnlstratively. year terms, Howjudges. often jea1-

Foe offices report to the chief ous of their power. will react will
judge of a circuit court, which be seen when lawmakers meet in
handles divorce and paternity November.
matters. Among other subcommittee rec-

Many complaints centered on ommendations:
slow payments to mothers and 0 A requirement that chlld-sup-
bias toward fathers. The Senate port checks be mailed to the cus-
panel recommended much "sensl- todlal parent within two weeks of
tivity" and "stress management" receipt from the supporting par-
training for staffs. along with ent. FOe should pay interest for
"plain English" explanations of late checks.
FOe procedures, 0 A requirement that late payers

Geake Is a child psychologist; be charged interest. FOC should
Hongiman and Dingell are attor- report both good and bad payment
neys. histories to credit reporting

As part of the shift from court to bureaus.
general government of the FOC 0 Mandatory continuing legal
offices, the senators recommended training In famUy law for judges
"liaison" committees, subject to and referees. ,
the Open Meetings Act, be named 0 Staffing ratlos to be recom-
to respond to grievances against mended by the State Court Admin-

OUTERWEAR SALE
BEST PRICES IN THE AREA

• COLLECTABLE DOLlS

Boys SiZES Pitd CHILDREN:BOUTICUE

0..7 .~PiMlt .
Gials SiZES

0..14 '

350 S, Main (Across from the Park, Plymouth
105 Main Centre, Northville

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: . . .

PART\. That Orcinanoe No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Orcfna:lC8 of the City of NOYI,IShereby ~nded by the amending 01the
ZOning, MaR, as. inci:alJild-,Oll,ZONING ,MAP, N~ ..~~,(~~,~19 wld m&def ,~. C!l..th!S.Ordiftn-ance

t- "th' 'fthe nt'/'lU'
PART n. CONFUCTING PROVISlONS AEPI:JU.CD.,my cr&nance or parts 0 any Oi'dinanceln con Ie WI any 0 ,. _.1-

sions of this Ordinance are herebY repealed. . f ....-
PART III WHEN EFFECTIVE. The proVIsions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary tor the preservation o. u:-,

pLlblicpeace health and safety and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment It shall be published WIthin
(15) days of acloplion. The effective dale of this Orcinance is Ocf:Ober 1~, 1994. .

MADE AND PASSED by the City Council 01 the City of Novi, Mchlgan, .thlS3~ day 01Qctober, 1994. COpleSof the ~dinance
Amandmentmay be purchased or inspected at the officeolthe CltyCJerk, NOVI,Mctllgan, weekdays belWeen8:00 a.m andS.OOp m.,

local time. KATHLEEN S. McLALLEN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

tN, LIN~ S~C 2J 4t NOMINAL eft ELEVEN MI. RD."
_-1 \ ~ :
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Istrator's office. "Throughout the
state, there are wide discrepancies
In the staffing ratios," causing
frustration to clients, the panel
said.

o Staff efforts to avoid gender
bias.

• Name badges for FOC employ-
ees because clients often are
unable to identify them,

• Notice to all parties in a visita-
tion dispute that they have a right
to meet with the FOC caseworker
before the caseworker makes a
recommendation.

• Statewide Implementation of
Oakland County's "SMILE~ pro-
gram-a monthly two-hour pro-
gram in which the judge, mental
health professionals and the FOC
meet with parents In divorce
cases. There also is a videotape for
children.

• No presumption by the judge
against joint custody of a child,

o Grandparent visitation provi-
sions.

A thorny question was whether

"Currently the chief
judges in many jurisdic-
tions do not appear to be
giving the FOe the
attention it deserves.
and public access to
complain to the judges is
very limited."

Report 00
FOC committee heaffigs

the state should revoke the driV-
er's and occupational licenses of
deadbeat parents who fail to make
support payments. Senators said,
however, they heard many com-
plaints that FOC record-keeping
was faulty. They recommended:

"Bilis already introduced regard-
ing license revocations should be
scheduled for legislative hearings
and amended to provide adequate
due process for those accused of
failure to pay." ,

The subcommittee report on FOe
is before the Senate FamUy Law,
Mental Health and Corrections
Committee, 405 State Capitol
Building, Lans1ng 48909.

MDOT Is Doing Its Best
To Keep You Out Of A Fix ...

While Fixing The Bridges

As rn31Ri~[Q)@[gFIXcontinues, access to downtown has improved with the re-

opening of Chrysler Freeway (1-75). The Michigan Department of Transportation

(MOOT) is repairing nine bridges and pedestrian walkways over the Lodge (M-

10), Ford (1-94) and Fisher (I- 75) freeways. When the job is done. you will be

traveling over (and under) some of the safest. most !>ecurebridges in Michigan.

In the meantime, MOOT wants to keep you out of a fix, while fixing the bridges.

Here's how:

• Check your local print news and traffic
information stations for updated travel
information.

o All freeways have two lanes open in both
directions, except during nighttime

o

Call our toll· free hotlinc -1-800-968-
9394 - for up-la-the minute information
on dctours and lanc closures.

o

18101 W. 9 Mile Road

Michigan Department of Tran~portation

Southfield. MI 48075 • XIO-569-YJ9J

,
'.

MOOT thank~ you ror your palicncc

dUring (lur ~rnl~OO[gFIX progr.II11 .

Save this i"formatioll for future reference,
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~ Presents .

Michigan Ski Show ,. .
at the NOVI EXPO CENTER ~96 & Novi Road • Novl, Michigan

OeiOHER 21, 22 & 23, 1994
Fnday 5pm-9pm. Saturday IOam-IOpm and Sunday lOam-5pm

RETAILERS * MANUFACTURERS * RESORTS * DEMONSTRATIONS* DOWNHIll. * CROSS-COUNTRY * SNOWBOARDING

- Warren Miller's Vertical Reality -
THE

IS sfU1sored by ®bsenrer & 'iEttenttit
NEWSPAFERS
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fthe NW 11 01<,~on 23 T 1N R 8E, City of Nevi, Oakland County, MlCtllgan, being more parlicutariy de-To Iezone a part 0 ,. ~u ,"

scnbed as follows: '55'34" W 279 80 feet from the center 01Section 23 and proceeding thence N 89'56'03" W,
Beginning at a point?is~t"N 89 6 foot th6nce S 89'39'47" E, 513.47feet; thence N 62'03'16" E, 454.09 feet, thence N
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hne; thence S 00'18'20" W, 1~~U·4L7TlfeepLEt~AM~&OIAESIDENTIAL AND NON·CENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT)

FROM. RM-1 AND NCe (m
TO. To.1 (TOWN CENTER-ONE DISTRIC~RDINANCE NO, 18.528

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 528
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE Of ADOPTION
• I'Jo . do heroby C9f1lfy that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by !he Council

I, Geraldine SIlPP,Clerk 01 the City ~~' duly called and held on the 3rd day of October, 1994, and was Dfdered to be given pu.
of the City of Novi, at a Regular ~llng ,
bhcatJon in the manner pt'ElSCflbad by taw GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(10-13·94 NN)
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OPINION
a shadow of his fonner self, appearing pallid and ane-
mic, Elizabeth says.

Sebastian was turned over to the experts at MSU
and, apparently, he's now on the mend. In the mean-
time, the tour duties are being ably handled by a loan-
er horse, a non-blueblood who goes by the unassum-
lrlg name of "Rick."

J ..

••••
lour Opinion

Find a different way
to show good faith

Northville Township Clerk Sue Hl11e-
brand has correctly identified the symp-
tom but we're not sure she has pre-
scribed the right treatment.

In a move calculated more for pubUc
relations than for cost savings, Hille-
brand has proposed that the township
begin requiring employees to pay for
some of the telephone calls they make.
Under the proposal, township workers
would be asked to provide reimburse-
ment for non-business local calls lasting
more than 10 minutes and for all non-
business long distance calls.

A second component of her plan would
change the township's vehicle policy.
Hillebrand wants to take some of the
vehicle privileges away from three offi-
cials who now have 24-hour use of town-
ship-issue cars. The three would still be
able to drive township cars during busi-
ness hours but wouldn't be able to take
them home at the end of the day. They'd

, have to drive their own cars to and from
: work, then use the township vehicles on
: their daytime rounds.

brand estimates the new policy would
save the township $200 a month. Even if
this figure Is correct, the cost savings, we
beUeve, would not Justify the disgruntle-
ment it would cause.

The changes in vehicle polley, we
think, would have simtlar consequences.
The way the clerk has proposed it, the
policy would compensate employees for
the privileges of which they were
stripped. Hillebrand acknowledges that
vehicle use is a form of compensation
and she Is willing to provide bonuses or
raises equal to the value of the lost bene-
fit.

The real advantage, Hillebrand says,
would come In the fonn of reduced liabil-
ity risks. With municipal cars parked in
the lot at township hall instead of in
employees' driveways, there would be
less of a chance that a worker could
cause an accident while leaving a social
engagement. That, in turn, would reduce
the chance the township could get sued
for personal inJury or negligence.

J

I

: In making her suggestions, Hillebrand
; mentioned that the faIled Aug. 2 millages
: amounted to an indication of voter dls-
; satisfaction. Township residents are
; unhappy with their elected officials, she
• believes, and demonstrated their frustra-
: tion at the ballot box. By way of
: response, township offiCials should make
: a good faith effort to show that they
~acknowledge the problem and are doing
~.something about it.

~t As is usually the case, Hillebrand's
reasoning Is sound, but there's a trade
off. Trustee Mark Abbo was right in

~pointing out that a signal of this kind to
r· the voters could take an offsetting toll in
I~employee morale:;:Not op!y.y,rould itbe an
~inconv'enieJ?ce for employee& to have to
: begin logging their telephone calls, it
r would also create an atmosphere of mis-
;.trust, as if workers were being constantly
:-monitored. That would not be the intent,
: though, as the recommendation 1s meant
~as a show of responsiveness, not as a
; move to correct an existing abuse. Hllle-

t 'B' would help stem
~abuseof justice system

Again this Is thoughtful reasoning. but,
as Abbe indicated, the township is fully
insured and Is in line with other munici-
palities in providing its fast-response
personnel with the full use of automo-
blles.

.'
j

Hlllebrand 1s on target in both her
a'ssessment- orvoter\inhappfiiess~an'cr tn
her resolve to address credibility prob-
lems. We belfeve that can best be done,
though, by the selection of a qualffied,
full-time manager and by a commttment
on the part of trustees to work together
in harroorry rather than hostility.

~ Proposal B on the Nov. 8 ballot
~deserves a yes vote because it corrects
;:a bad situation In our jammed-up
.courts.
~ The situation is absurd: A defendant
~pleads guilty and is sentenced. Then
'.he protests to the Court of Appeals.
: The situation costs taxpayers mil-
;Uons. Three appellate court justices,
:Paid more tI'1an $100,000 a year, must
'look at each case. They have staffs to
:pay and offices to rent. Defense
'awyers, usually paid for by the public,
:;cost $900 to $1,000 per case. They file
:35-page briefs. The county prosecutor
-must take a senior staff lawyer off trial
;Work to write a 35-page reply brief.
~ch appeal requires a transcript that
:averages 20 pages at $2.35 a page.
~ The situation occurs too often. About
;One-fourth of the Court of Appeals'
:caseload stems from guilty plea cases.
mte 24 judges on Michigan's second
,ughest court are so overburdened that
lthe Supreme COUl t administrator is
~g for dozens of additional judges.
'Dozens!
: The situation is a waste of time and
~a1ent. More than 99 percent of the
i
appeals by those who plead guilty are
round to be without merit.
: The situation can be corrected. Pro-
posal B would remove the automatic
tight of appeal of defendants who plead
guilty. They wouldn't lose their consti-
~utlonal rights entirely because they
I

:.....-------------------------_--.~-...

still could request "leave to
appeal" -the Court of Appeals' permis-
sion.

Critics of Proposal B are very few .
They fear Proposal B would take away
defendants' rights.

Not so. Remember, it applies only to
those who plead guilty (or no contest).
Most of their appeals allege harsh sen-
tences. In the 1980s Michigan devel-
oped a set of sentencing gUidelines
based on the actual experiences of
hundreds of judges. A judge may hand
down a sentence that exceeds the
gUidelines but must justify the stiff
sentence with reasons, on the record.

In 1990 the Michigan Supreme Court
put teeth in the sentencing guidelines
by ordering resentencing in more than
a dozen such cases. That famous case
was People vs. Milbourn. If Proposal B
is added to the Michigan Constitution,
a convict would merely have to cite a
Judge's unjustified deviation from the
sentencing guidelines and cite the Mil-
bourn case, and his appeal would
carry a red flag that would demand
Court of Appeals attention.

Thus, the Court of Appeals could
concentrate on the 1 percent of merito-
rious appeals and be rid of the 99 per-
cent that are time-wasters.

I
f

Prosecutors and politicians of both
parties favor Proposal B. We hope vot-
ers do to. Vote yes on Nov. 8.

This newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and thai they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
writer. The wnters name may be withheld from publication II the wnler lears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of hiS or her Job. The wnlllr requesting anonymity must eXpl!llli hiS or her
circumstances. Submit letters lor consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the right to edit lelters for brevity, clanty, libel, and taste.

The week prior 10 an elscbon. thiS newsp~er will nol accept lelters 10 Ihe editor thai open up new
issues. Only responses 10 already pub!ished 1s.9uesWillbe accepted, WIth this newspaper being the
final arbiter. thIS poliCYISan altempt 10 be fair to all concerned.

Submit I.ttere to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, NorthvJlle. MI 48167.

" ,

Musings about people and
happenings around town.

. What lites ya, baby?
An ironic thing happened at the Town Hall lecture

luncheon Monday. At one point, speaker Vincent
Bugllosi took time out from his address to tell our pho-
tographer, Sue Spillane, to cease and desist with the
picture taking. BugHosl, a prosecutor and the best-
selling author of Helter Skelter; starred into the very
face of evil when he took Charles "Madman" Manson to
trial and won a conviction. Nevertheless, the presence
of Sue and her camera in the room proved ~disconcert-
ing" to the tough-as-nalls crime buster.

You never Imow what's going to get under some peo-
ple's skin. Still, it's hard to fathom. Sue's about as
threatening as Aunt Bea with a head cold.

Institutiona11osses
The local health care community suffered a double

tragedy this month With the sudden deaths of two
prominent officials. First, Petar Radakovlc, the owner
of Star Manor retirement home died Oct. 2.
Radakovic's condition was particularly puzzling, as the
40-year-old unexpectedly went into cardiac arrest dur-
ing the home's annual pig roast event Sept. 18 and
later fell into a coma. He never came out of It.

Then Dr. Harold Lockett, the director of the
Hawthorn Center, died Oct. 6 during surgelY. Though
he had been under treatment for prostate cancer, D~.
Lockett was apparently in good health. His work
schedule had not been curtailed and he was expected
to pull through the surgery. He was 70.

It was an incalculable personal and professional loss
for the scores of people who benefited from the leader-
ship of these two caring men.

Lee Snider is the edtttJr of The Nortlwille Record.

Bryan Mitchell I Moments

The pumpkins are stacked high in anticipation of heavy demand at the Northville Farmers Market.

A little sanity while planning
that claimed the life of a Novi teenager?

It's pure chaos. Most of the time making a left turn
out of McDonald's, Taco Bell, or Speedway is at best a
major delay, at worst a virtual impossibility.

Better yet, a few years back COmmissioners denied a
developer's plan to build a single restaurant in the
same location. That's good planning that makes sense.

I for one am grateful COnunissloners had the sense to
nip the plan in the bud before Haggerty Road became a
chamber of horrors.

As if that wasn't enough, the next night J attended
the Novl Board of Education and thought I was experi-
enCing deja vu. I was sure the board had debated,
decided and voted to approve two separate bond pro-
posals for new and renovated schools a week earlier.

"Pinch me if I'm dreaming," I kept thinking as the
board brought the Issue back for review and revision.
Minutes later the majOrity voted to amend their previ-
ous plan, increase the proposal by $2.4 million and
combine the two proposals into one.

Amazing, I thought. Despite Criticisms of the plan,
elected school offiCials contended the proposal was
"well thought out."

How well thought out could plans be when they
change from week to week, [thought as 1 left the meet-
Ing and headed to Taco Bell at Eight Mile and Haggerty
to grab a diet cola for the ride home.

When I turned left out of the fast food restaurant, I
was thankful someone had some good sense in plan-
ning.

Sharon Condron is a Staff Writer for The NorthviUe
Record/Novl News

.~ ...A~~J "j

Did you see the write up on
entrepreneurs extraordlnaire
John and Toni Genlttl in the
Oct. 3 Detroit News? It was
penned by longtime
reporter / columnist George
Cantor and appeared on the
front page of that day's Metro
sectlon.

It seems John knows Cantor
from when the two of them

worked at the Detroit Free Press many years ago. One
day recently according to John, Cantor was walking
through to~ when he spotted Gen1tti's Main Street
conglomerate and decided a story would be in order.

The article's full of positive publicity about the Gen1t-
tis and about NortllVille, depleting the city as a dynam-
ic connnunity that was awakened from its slumber by
the opening of 1-275. There was even a map illustrating
the downtown and an inset showing Northville's loca-
tion in the trI-county area.

Just two caveats, thou~h: too much modesty from
John when he attributed his success to being in the
right place at the right time. Imagination and a willtng-
ness to take chances also help account for the quality
establishments he and his wife operate.

Secondly, why credit Just the opening of the express-
way for the city's resurgence? The massive 1978
renewal project that put a new veneer on the entire
downtown probably had something to do with it, too,
don't you think?

Lee
Snider

Sickly steed
Sebastian, the magnificent English shire who was

the work horse (literally) of the Classic Carriage tour
service, is out with the bug. Owner Elizabeth Kratt
says her purebred animal caught a virus, probably a
rodent-borne infection, and lost considerable weight.
The nobly-proportioned stallion eventually became just

Jacks for sale

Two of the strangest things
happened this week. And if you
missed either event, let me
preface this by saying you real-
ly had to be t.'1ere to believe it.

F1rst off, Novi city planners
were asked to approve a devel-
opment that would have put 51
percent more cars through the
Eight Mlle and Haggerty Road
intersection.

What boggles the mind is that
some commissioners actually
considered the plan, which

included a three-store center and a restaurant. Devel-
opers planned to squeeze the 129,OOO-square-foot
strip mall between Chili's Restaurant and the Novi
Hilton, squeeze being the operative word.

I sat and llstened attentively to the developer's pitch
but lost my concentration when I was intenupted by a
flash of reality, and then a skeptical chuckle.

1 got the chuckle from watching the expressions on
some commissIoners' faces-especially that of Robert
Taub. It was a look that screamed, "this Is ludicrous."

I found myself chuckling harder as some debated the
plan and offered assurances that It could work With
minor improvements to Haggerty Road. Hello? How
could anyone who has traveled that intersection even
propose such a monstrosity? It was an accident wait-
ing to happen.

I found myself wondering if those proposing the
development or those accepting it had traveled Hagger-
ty Road at any given time recently? Had they forgotten
the traffic, the hazards and the recent fatal accIdent

Sharon
Condron
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What was wrong with old grades?
To Ute Editor: Roberto Lopez
Some reflections on the Oct. 6

Record. Board 0+ trusteesFirst, the article by Yvonne 'J
Beebe regarding the new grade must wake up
marking system: I have met and
worked with Ms. McMaster and To the Editor:
find her to be an extremely intelli- I voted for the mtlIage the last
gent, dedicated educator. I have time and I plan on voting for It
often felt she should be the super- again because Iknow that we can-
intendent, since her position on not run the township without
issues is usually clear. However, it police or fire protection. If our
Is the attitude of McMaster and insurance company found out that
the current administration, the we didn't have the protection, the
school board and the teacher's rates would exceed our taxes.
union that drives parents and tax- Ido believe it was a wake up call
payers to distraction. to our board of trustees, Sue Hille-

Who asked for a new report brand hit the nail on the head
card? Who was unable to under- when she talked of taking away
stand the old one? How much cars except the police and flre
more time will be needed to grade chief and personal calls on the
these new report cards? Why were telephone.
90 of the district's teachers and What in the world is Trustee
1.500 hours of work spent to cre- Mark Abbo thinking? Running the
ate It? It seems more of that time township Is like running a busl-
could have been spent on teaching ness. 'IWo hundred here and 200
or preparing to teach. there soon adds up to 1,000 and

Second, the letter to the editor pretty soon you could buy a new
from Steve Pichan: Mr. Pichan police car.
vo(ced the concerns of many of us I wish we had people that are
in a very articulate manner. Why self-employed In the government
are teachers being used as social where you watch the expenses
workers instead of addressing the because every dime wasted comes

-Issue that concerns parents the out of your pocket.
most: arodemi£Sl Abbo is afraid of morale and

Should we accept that our chil- people quitting. I have always been
dren are academically mediocre as of the opinion that any time you
long as they feel really gOod about can better yourself. please quit
themselves? Half of self-esteem because Idon't like people working
should be the by product of a good for me that are unhappy. They
education rwt the goaL It Is rwt the aren't doing the business any good
responsibility of our public school or themselves.
system to teach our children val- Iwrote two years ago that each
ues or to ·think in a specific way person who has a car to take home
about environmental, social, moral should receive a Form 1099 show-
and spiritual Issues: that Is and ing how much he or she received
should remain the domain of prt- In fringe benefits. I am shocked
vate schools. that it hasn't been done or isn't

Third, Phil Power's comments being done. When one of my cor-
regarding charter schools: Mr. porate clients has an IRS audit,
Power seems to have gotten a little that Is one item on their list to see
better understanding of the opin- if we are complying with the law.
Ions of the general public regard- The township can't afford the
Ing school issues as a resul~ of the interest and penalties.
voice mail he received. It would be Abbo says that the car is an
encouraging if the school board insurable rtsk and it is insured.
and the administration would also Maybe that Is why the township's
heed these warnings. The Record insurance bill was three or four
should conduct a poll of the resl- times last year's. We only had
dents of the Northville school dis- $400,000 in claim&, Mrs, Baja
trict to get a better and more accu- couldn't figure that one out at the
rate understanding of the public's last meeting Iattended.
feelings regarding these issues. Again I urge the voters to pass
Perhaps a major letter and phone- the millage and I hope that the
in campalgri by the Northville clti- new manager will make a dlffer-
zenry Is called for. ence if we ever get one. Last

Finally, Randy Coble's "Wake up F2bruary when the board hired a
'aall to'voters-; Mr. Coble must'also"-'" head hunter for $IO.OOO,tofind?a-
remember that the results of any new manager, I told the acting
election should be a wake up call manager he had at least six
for the elected and employees of months of employment. He has
government. not the voters. The had eight months and we still
citizens of the township voted in don't have one.
August on an Issue and now in
November they have to pay for
another election about the same

, thing. Ihope that the school board
doesn't think we will tolerate
another millage election, It Is very

: frustrating for voters to have pe0-
ple assume that they are stupid or
uninformed simply because they
don't agree with the current agen-
da of the powers that be.

A rubber stamp school board is
not what we wanted when we '
voted In three new members In the
last two elections. Why is It so dif-
ficult for these people to under-
stand that they work for usl Par-
ents' concerns are faI1lng on deaf
ears. The administration seems
Incompetent regarding future
planning, staffing and facilities.
They seem to lack general knowl-
edge about what is actually going
on in the ciassroom.

They have given tenure to teach-
ers that don't belong In the class-
room. We have overcrowded class-
rooms, but they are concerned
about expanding the ALPS pro-
gram and developing new report
cards. These patronizing, arrogant.
holier than thou. "we lmow what's
best for you" attitudes are exactly
Why schools of choice, charter
schools, vouchers and privatizing
of school districts are becoming a
reality,

The rumble being heard around
Northville these days Is the under-
Current of our dissatisfaction with
the direction in which public edu-
cation Is heading.

Deemphasize the role of money
Laf>t Saturday at the UM-MSUfootball game. most of the people live. is astronomical.

I ran Into Bob Carr, the Democrat who's run- 1bls means that big races are horribly expensive. By my count. Abra-
ning against Spencer Abraham for the U.S. ham and carr together will have spent around $10 million for the prtma-
Senate SniPpets from our conversation speak ry and general by the time election day rolls around-most of It for lV.
volum~s about what's really going on In this These factors have transformed politics. Instead of shaking hands and

paign now down to the last few weeks making speeches and answering questions from real voters. most candl-
:fore election day. dates now spend the bulk of their time running around raising money in

"HI.Bob. Howare things going?· order to pay TV gurus and buy air time. What a lousy way to go about
" K. I guess. I finally got up on the air (i.e.. picking a U.S. senator or governor! ..
a 'IV s t) with me speaking directly Into And It points up how marginal most campaign reform proposals reallY

ran a ra~raham has been running a spot are, Last week a Republican filibuster in the U,S. Senate killed a bUl
the ca~: m~e me look like Bill Clinton. and I Introduced by Michigan's Carl Levin which would have put limits on lob-

Phil ~g d to remind folks that it's me, W'clJ'ts and bylsts and their freebies. Compared to the favors extracted by the politi-
p wan~ 1's running for the Senate," cal action committees and Special Interests from candidates desperate to

ower all. a t's the mood out there?- raise big money for lV, what's a free golf game or a trip to Florida?
" ~a ey're cynical. I've never seen the mood The only way really to refonn the political process--and the only way
Pretty bad. People are sore. th to make candidates pay attention to voters and their concerns instead of

qu~e like this." this campaign Is turning into politics by chasing after PACs and lV gurus--Is to move to a system of public fund-
ore than I have ever :;cen, ti andldates don't talk much any ing of campaigns,

television. Even in prtvate convers~st~~t Cortreacherous their opponent Remember? "Money is the mother's milk of polltics.- It's one of the tnt-
more about how wrong or lnco;~ "getting up on the air" or "my oppo- Isms that so characterizeS the political system and contributes so greatly
really is. All they can talk abou ! to the voter anger and cynicism that Bob C81TIs so concerned about.
nent has another spot ready to go. big state like Michigan has to be

There Is no doubt that poUtlC~ Inc~stly TV commercials. Production
done wholesale, which means YI Iy in southeastern Michigan where
costs are ruinous, Air time, partlcu ar

I.. ,~ ~(i J .- ,

munities in which they live.
By so doing. veterans will receive

much better care and treatment in
hospitals in the community rather
than In government-run veterans
hospitals. TPen, too, many com-
munity hospital beds that now
remain vacant would be more
fully-and profitably-utilized.

AP. Galli

In my own experience In the
poUtlcal arena In Northville, I've
expertenced an element of unpro-
fessionallsm from a community
that prides Itself on Its profession-
al citizens. This behavior is usual-
ly initiated and then supported by
a certain -group- in Northville that
maintains a pattern of thinking
that, when challenged. will
viciously set out to suppress any
representation that does not
reflect the1r mind-set_ nus "group·
or pattern of thinking subscribes
to the concept of furthering your
political career above all else. Sim-
ple justice. fairness and integrtty
that people like Karen Baja are
trying to represent have no place
In theirsystem.

Asking people like Karen BaJa to
stay in the political arena dealing
with unprofessional mongers on a
dally basis (as with others that I
know who have stayed) is quite a
sacrifice on their part for the com-
mUnity.

It is a very valuable example to
our children. though. It teaches
them that one person can make a
difference and that sooner or later
"what goes around does come
around.- What kind of example are
these mongers setting for their
children? That it's easier to go
along with the crowd and sensa-
tionalize rather than deal in fact?

As for the media ... the above .
statement defines most of them
also. They do want to sensational-
ize rather than deal in fact, Ws
easier for them too. Ideal with the
real media daily on a national level
corresponding with the Detroit, -
Washington, D.C., LA and New
Yorkbureaus of the major newspa-
pers. In the past five years I've
learned that the press does not
want to be educated. They want
superficial information and sensa-
tionalism to base their stortes on
and if you do not give them the
story they expect they literally
make it up. Fabrtcatlon leaves no
guilt for them. However, they are
misleading a gulllble audience and
In a sense stirring up the public
unnecessarily.

On behalf of the good media,
they expertence pressures similar
to what Karen Is experiencing
because they dare to take a stand
and do their job. So don't expect
support from the press-instead
use them as a sounding board for
what we lmow to be the majority of
citizens that still possess Integrity.

Karen Lezotte (formerly Lemieux)
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Lakes thanks
township dept.

To the Editor:
The Lakes of Northville SubdM-

slon Board of Directors would like
to publicly thank the Northville
Township Public Safety Depart-
ment for their outstanding partici-
pation in our annual subdivision
picnic.

We were delighted by their pro-
fessionalism and enthusiasm
throughout the afternoon. We
enjoyed their firehouse. along with
aU the eqUipment, trucks and
Information provided to us.

I'm proud that these fine people
represent us in this community
and hope that others will take
advantage of their specla1 fire pre-
vention activities. They were kind
enough to volunteer their holiday
afternoon for us and we sincerely
appreciate their efforts.

We would much rather see them
educating and preventing fires
than fighting and cleaning up after
them.

MaJjorie Banner
President. LNHA

,
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I ~Youth assistance

must survive
To the Editor:
In a few weeks the voters of

Northville will be deciding the fate
of the Northville Youth Assistance
Program.

In my work with Youth Assis-
tance Programs of Wayne County,
I have worked closely with Pro-
gram Coordinator Mary Ellen KIng
and I can attest to the effective-
ness of the program.

Since its inception in 1987,
Northville Youth Assistance has
been an asset to the community. It
provides positive role models for
at-risk youth, thus preventing and
deterring them from entering the
'Crtminaljustice systeni~

I believe it is the community's
responsibility to take care of Its
own. Your vote on the millage to
continue funding is critical to the
well-bring of struggling youths and
families In Northville. Please vote
yes on Nov. 8

Barbara Fahrenkrug

,
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O.R.E. often
misunderstoodDean Lenhclser

Township police
deserve support

To the Editor:
In the past. Ihave had occasion

to call upon the Northville Town-
ship police and have always been
taken care of immediately. We
have a very intelligent. caring and
conscientious police force that we
might be taking for granted.

We urge people to vote on any
proposal that will both increase
their salaries and add more man-
power. Whlle we seem to squander
our money on attorneys fees and
some trivia, safety seems to be
most important

Dr. and Mrs. George Daraban

To the Editor.
O.B.E. A challenge for all.
I am a high school teacher, a

professional, who is confident
about the educational opportuni-
ties and challenges offered to stu-
dents. I have been implementing
Outcomes Based Education
(O.B.E.] for three years and I can
no longer allow this educational
process to be criticized by those
who are less Informed.

O.B.E. Is rwt experimental.
Research has proven that all

children can learn, at ditferent
rates and through different meth-
ods. Education is a process. not a
product-not a competition with a
prize at the end. School Is a place
where children practice skills until
these skills are mastered, prtor to
advancing to the next level.

Various learning strategies and
enrichment opportunities are
being made available to the stu-
dents toward this end, If O.B.E. Is
Implemented correctly. all stu-
dents who take advantage of the
opportunities will achieve, with
room for many students to exceed
the established outcome.

O.B.E. is not "teaching some-
one's thinking."

The objective is to teach think-
ing skills, not specific beliefs.
Major criticism from higher educa-
tion and industry Includes the
lack of problem-soMng and dee-I-

Baja is a good
administrator

To the Editor:
As a former member of

Northville and neighbor and friend
of Karen Baja. I felt compelled to
remind the resIdents of Northville
how fortunate they are to have
someone like Karen Baja in a lead-
ership position in their communi-
ty. Knowing Karen politically as
well as socially inclines me to
believe that many people in
Northville have lost their perspec-
tive on what the objective for the
betterment of Northville Is, and
instead become caught up in a lot
of sensationalism.

In the last campaign between
'Karen Baja and Georgina Goss, I
know a lot was going around then
to attempt to discredit Karen. Also
knOWing personally the parties
involved who were doing such mud
slinging, I'd have to say that they
would be the least worthy of cast-
Ing the first stone.

Since that last campaign, brtef
visits with Karen have revealed the
stresses and strains of her political
position-not the average pres-
sures expected in a leadership
position, but undue hardship
heaped on her from spiteful, vin-
dictive colleagues.

-
FEEL THE SOOTHING HOT WATER
• SIX hydro-therapy jels • FUlly Insulated for
.4-6 PEOPLE Ileat retenbon
• 1Hp pump • Vanety of designer
• ENERGY SAVING coters

HEATING SYSTEM • Made In Mlch'9an
• Plugs mto 110v outlet
·50 se; fll,hrabon

system

Pay for vets' help
at local level NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

JANUARY O.A.C.
To the Editor:
Over many years. veterans and

many others--politiclans especial-
ly-have complained about the
substandard medical services pro-
vided to those who have fought. in
our collective behalf, for our coun-
try's well being and freedoms.

I would strongly suggest that the
government would save a consid-
erable amount of money by closing
down all veterans' hospitals. and
paying for veterans' medical needs
provided by hospitals In the com-

OLYMPIAN L.A.
SPA HOT TUB
WITH SNOJI GLASS

HOUSE GAZEBO
eNJOY CoMPLETE PRIVACY ~TH

) OUR YEAR ROUND SNOJ/ HOUSE.

.... FEEL THE SOOTHING:p, HOT WATER

~ ALL llAB,. ~."
Featuring: :ti5'99 r:Qa
• Olympian Spa S'xS' complete With ;;,,;--

7 Hydrotherapy jets plus Whirlpool • -
• A removable moonroo' top u""...."'"..· ......-.......-.,
• Sliding smoked glass windows LP. GAS $4iZ•

sliding doors, and versatility 20 LB. f
• Furniture grade redwood TANKRl.l.iJrn!l2ElCP 1!l,ln(~ ..._ w WliIlIlI
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ILetters

D.B.E. doesn't dilute academic
standards in public schools
ContlDued froID 17

slon-maklng skills displayed by
high school graduates. To teach
these sldIls, more than one per-
spective on an Issue must be
presented.

O.B.E. is not a "watered down"
curriculum, with lowered stan-
dards.

O.B.E. Is more demanding. It Is
easier for a student to memorize
than to think and apply knowl-
edge. Often. a student with a flaw-
less straight "A"report card, finds
It difficult to be a stand-out, when
asked to formulate. logically, an
opinion and support it. State man-
dated proficiency tests for the
class of 1999 will require a level of
mastery of these skills for high
school graduation.

O.B.E. is not the absence of a
"loving, nurturing and continually
supportive teacher. "

It Is the presence of that same
teacher with high expectations of
achievement of the skills that are
necessary for the student's future
success. A teacher who guides the
student is preparing that student
to be a self-motivated learner.

The goal of Outcomes Based
Education and the goal of the
"Ideal" American education is one
and the same-for all children to
be given the opportunity to learn
the necessary sldIls and appllca-
!Jons to be successful. When these
children grow Into adulthood, they
will be eqUipped to act as func-
tioning members of the American
society-assets to the community,

rather than dependents of the
community.

Janyne Hl1finger

School fair was
great success

To the Editor:'
William Al1an Academy recently

held Its annual school fair and It
was once again a wonderful event
thanks to the efforts of several
Individuals. Students, teachers,
staff and parents all did their part
to contribute to an afternoon
devoted to fun.

In particular, the Parent Group
Organization would like to thank
the following IndMduals and busi-
nesses for donating their time and
goods.

A big thank you to Mike Ader,
area supervisor at Little Caesar's
Pizza, for coordinating the pizza
orders and ,making repeated trips
out to the school to deliver the piz-
zas while they were still hot And
thanks to the crew at the
Northville Little Caesar's on seven
Mile Road for making all those piz-
zas.

We would also like to thank the
management at Shopping Center
Market for donating a $50 gift cer-
tificate which was used to pur-
chase cider and pop for our fair.

PepsI's Chris Hudgens was gen-
erous enough to donate eight 24-
packs of Pepsi and Brian Belo-
bradic. a William Allan parent,
contributed over 300 bags of Eagle
Potato Chips.

1'ftallitions-' · I'~'6~t""&6~"1 I"ll 1/lviJ1f/'
~ A J,re VV~t th~ end of October"IIVt,/ but just across the street

to 120 N. CENTERST.. NORTHVILLE
810' 349 • 0199
-0 :0
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NOTICE

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

SHRUBS AND SEEDING

Tile Western Townships Utilities Authority is requestIng proposals for planting
fifteen (15) six- to seven-foot white fir evergreens and plantings of praIrie seed
and shrubs at Its Lower Rouge and MIddle Rouge Equalization Basins and Pump
Stations

A full RFP and additional details may be obtained by calling WTUA at (313)
453-2793,or by sending a written request to:

Western Townships Utihties Authority
40905 Joy Road

Canton, MI 48187

PROPOSALS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTll.. 5:00 P.M. ON OCTOBER 28, 1994
PublJsll. October 13, 1994

NEW • theIn area ..
ci ®a: Not new
~ ci .J; to thea: a:
w 10 MILE > business!-(!) 0(!)« z
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And thank you to Tony zebarJ of
the New Hudson Food Market In
New Hudson for giving us the
watermelons we needed for our
watermelon eating contest Those
participating in the contest said
they were deUcious.

Thanks are also due to all the
parents who brought in baked
goods for the bake sale and cake
walk. Most of us were disappoint-
ed that recipes weren't included
with the items, they smelled so
goocll

Pats on the back go to all the
hard working parents who gave
their time to coordinating the vari-
ous booths at the fair: Gretchen
Beems and Reba Clemmons who
coordinated the food booth, Kim
Belobradic's handling of the book
fair, Sue Schwtring's great job with
children's games, Barb Bunnell
and Gall Dewar's efforts with the
bake shop, Lois Pfefferle's flavored
·sundae" booth, and Tom Horrig-
an's "Dad Dunk" and Pam Couch's
popular pumpkin painting booth.

Many kudos to Bill Jenney for
his spirited cake walk and his
efforts organizing the fair.

Teachers Nancy Lawrence, who
also organized things from "behind
the scenes." and and Trish Moore,
who painted several hearts and
rainbows on kids' faces. also
deserve a big thank you.

Without the tireless efforts by all
these Individuals. the fair would
not have been such an enjoyable
event

Robin Franks

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NRjNN

I Valid at Novi location only I
I Conditions apply - see your manage!'" for details. I

I @ !
I Novi Redford II 24400 Nevi Road 12717 Marlon I

(Collex. Auto SelVlce Mall) (313) 255·9100I (810) 3444300 I
I Clinton Twp, Sterfllng Hgta. Warren I:I (810) 954-3850 (810) 264-8'200 (810) 722-8877 I

.( Find us fast in the Amenteeh Yellow Pages under Automobile I
j L. Body Repairing and Palntmg .J---~-----------------

POOl0 by BRYAN MITCHELL

Just for kicks
Northville athlete Christina
Mlmlkos put her best foot
forward at last summer's
Amateur Athletic Union
Junior Olympic games and
came away a winner. Christi·
na took two gold medals In
the competition, which cen"
tared on the taekwondo
martial arts. As a result of
her performance, Christina
was named Outstanding
Female Competitor of the
event and will have her name
inscribed on" a plaque that
will be displayed at the AAU
headquarters in Indianapolis.
The award is named after
Joel Ferrell, former AAU
executive director who was
instrumental in involving
children in athletic tourna"
ments. The Junior Olympics
took place in Coca Beach,
Fla. Only one girl and one
boy won outstanding com"
petitor honors.

201 East Main Street, Suite C
Downtown Northville, MI 48167

Office (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 349·6508

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

Health. Life. Annuity. Disability • Senior Benefits
Business Owners Insurance • Mortgage Insurance

Retirement Planning • Fmancilil Planning
" r-I - - • - ~

Charles H. Keys
PresldeDt

~
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches J'.~.'I·/7{~
• •

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
Cider Mill & Country Store
Featuring: Cider & Donuts

Selection of Apples
(already picked)

Petting Farm & Picnic Areas
3 miles W. of Northville on 7 Mile Rd

between Beck & Napier

81().349·1256 9-7 p,m, daily, 7 days
- Under New Management-

.....MITCH
HOUSEY'S
DINNERS from $895

\

28500 Schoolcraft~ ':Opp'gsite ladbroke ORe ·.-LiVONIA .. -4 .. AMPLE llGHTEO """KING • . ... ~ ~25·5520· OP€H D"'~Y"aN .SOl .... " .. .;'" OPEN SUNDAY AT 4P.M.,. ~ . . . ..~ ~ .'

ONE
HOr

DEAl
NO MONEY DOWN! NO INTEREST!
NO PAYMENTSUNTIL MAY 1995!*

Enjoyyeor 'round home comfort wtlh Iree finanCing when you buy
cllher on Amana high elf,clcncy furnace. on Amana cenlrol
air conditioner, or bOth II'sOne Hal Oeoll

_iij;;~1 Ask your Amana deoler 'or delolls •• ,
'APR !788% to oppllcorls With qJolrlymg credit
Hurry, Offer Expire5 November 28, 1994
Quol,ty Inslallot,on By foetory Trained Deolca

ALL • WORLD'S FINEST

FA~:ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday with bone in
Starting

at
Noon

dinner
Includes

~::~ble.$1095
hot bread

Recommended by insurance Co.
Insurance estimates honored

Over 20 years Experience
Life Time Warranty

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAil HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
~~'l COCKTAIL HOUR
'N~Q. 4 P"M. - CLOSING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

~~~Sl $899.88 ~
Sohd oak 42" single pedestal
Fonnica. top. Table opens to
66' with 4 bow back chairs

~E'IN~
Comfort Systems, Inc.

Novi
(810) 478·0092

.......$629 88 /.fIg Usl....... • smo
ThIs rectangular dinln!\ table
features a durable Formlca~top.
Table expands from 36"x 48" to 72"
With two 12"leaves
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Rosselle sues over
loss of chief's job
Continued from I
Slon and reputation.

"The defendants constructively
discharged the plaintiff In retalia-
tion for his exercise of his statuto-
ry right to join a union and due to
his refusal to unlawfully Interfere
with the rights of other firefighters
to form and jom a union," the suit
says.

The lawsuit also alleges that
Baja and Snider had no authOrity
under state law, the township's
charter or policies and procedures
manual to seek or accept
Rosselle's resignation or to "con-
structively discharge" him, which
Is how the document descllbes
what happened.

In addition, members of the
board of trustees-who in a tele-
phone poll supported Baja's deci-
sion to ask Rosselle to reslgn-are
guUty of violating the state's Open
Meetings Act. the SUIt also
charges.

"The discussions and decisions
concerning the plaintiffs construc-
tive discharge," It says, "were
made at secret meetings, which
were held in violation of the open
meetings reqUirements of state law
and these decisions are legally
invalid and void."

The actions of all involved. the
suit concludes, violate state and
federal law and the Michigan and
U.S. Constitutions protecting
Rosselle's rights, among them
those of speech and association.

Individuals on both SIdes of the
the suit declined comment, citing
the pending litigation,

Rosselle filed the suit on Aug. 23
In Wayne County Circuit Court. It
names the township. Baja and
Snider as defendants. charging
them with eight counts of violating
Rosselle's rights. The suit asks for
an unspecified amount of money
as compensation for the alleged
violations. The minimum amount
of damages that can be sought for
a suit to be filed in Circuit Court.
however. is $10,000.

The ex-chief resi.gned on Mav
16. Baja at the time said that she
made the final decision to ask him
for his resignation, backed up by
Snider's recommendation to do so.
The director at the time said he
had made the suggestion after
encounteJinIt a recurrent problem
In the chiefs "administrative and
leadership" capabilities.

Rosselle In comments made to losing his pension, professional
~The Nort1wille,_ ,.ft~~o.rfL~t th~~!!I!1.e • reputa~on and chance for getting
said that the concerns Snider ana a-TleWJob,"the-sUft says. • ..
Baja cited were just a cover for the Rosselle Is seeking compensa-
real reason he was asked to leave: tion for loss of his job. his wages
personal dislike and their belief and fringe benefits. mental and
that he was resisting the merger of e-motlonal suffering and for dam-
the fire and police departments In age to his ability to get a new job.
the township's Department of Pub· Rosselle's wife, Nancy, is also a
lic Safety. plaintiff in the case, seeking com-

A majority of the board gave pensation for her suffering frem
their support to the move when the alleged violations.

Parents object to
new grade system

I, .
Volunteer Notes

FEMALE MENTORS NEEDED: The Young Mothers Assistance Pro-
gram. a community prevention agency spOnsored by the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse (CCODA), Is looking for adult mentors to
help support, educate and nurture pregnant and parenting teens in
Western Wayne County. Training In ongoing.

Call (313) 513-7598 for more Information.
MADD WANTS YOU: Mothers Against Drunk Driving Is in need of

volunteers to work with victims of drunk driving accidents. MADD's
victim services program provides Information and support to persons
whose lives have been forever changed by a drunk driver.

MADD volunteer victim advocates primarily assist victims of drunk
driving by accompanying the family to court proceedings, explaining
crime victims' rights and helping them find support services within
their community. Volunteers must be available to work with at least
two families per year and be available for occasional court hearings
dUring the day.

The reqUired training for persons interested in volunteering as a
MADD victim's advocate will be held on Nov. 18. 19 and 20 in West-
land. For more information, call Chuck Bigelow, MADD of Wayne
County. (313) 721-8181.

STUDENT EXCHANGE COORDINATOR: The EF Educational Founda-
tion for Foreign Study is looking for a volunteer international
exchange coordinator In the Northville area to assist In coordinating
its student exchange program.

The responsibilities of the position include serving as a liaison for
both American and foreign students, screening and selecting host
families, organizing orientation programs and providing ongoing activ-
Ities and support to students.

The EF Foundation provides training and staff support. Expenses
are fully reimbursed. There are also opportunities for travel in the
United States and Europe.

For Information. cal1 the toll free number. 1-800-477-4273.
MEALS-ON-WHEELS: Meals-on-Wheels is In need of new and sub-

stitute drivers to take meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons in the Northville area. Meals are usually ready to be picked up
from Allen Terrace at about 11: 15 a.m.

Kitchen helpers are also needed to work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Volunteers willing to give an hour or two of their time should call
MarCIe at 349-9661, Monday through Friday (10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.), or
Judy at 348-1761.

Baja polled them by phone before
asking Snider to make the request
Baja said she was unable to con-
tact Trustee Barbara O'Brien, who
did not learn of the resignation
until after the fact. When she did,
O'Brien questioned the legality of
the move, saying that Rosselle's
status was something only thp.
board of trustees should decide.

On May 26, after consulting an
attorney. Rosselle sent Baja a let-
ter which stated Snider had forced
him to sign the resignation letter
"under threat, intimidation and
ultlmatum.- Therefore, he contln-
ued. he conSidered the resignation
Invalid and himself still fire chief.
Baja In a response letter said that
she considered the matter closed.

Rosselle, the suit says, "was an
exemplary and excellent employee"
from when he was first hired in
1977 until his "wrongful termina-
tion" this May. Copies of a number
of confidential memos written by
Snider and Baja, however. allege a
series of job-related performance
problems on the part of the ex-
chief.

Those, allegations, the suit says.
are untrue and part of a deliberate
effort to put Rosselle out of his job.

"The foreseeable impact of the
defendants' conduct," the suit
alleges, "was to make the plaintiffs
working conditions so difficult and
unpleasant that he would be com-
pelled to resign."

The real reason the officials
wanted Rosselle to leave the town-
ship. the suit clalms. is that they
believed he either supported or
was not doing enough to block an
effort earlier this year to unionize
the members of the fire depart-
ment.

The township's firefighters in
July voted by a declsive margin to
turn down a proposal to join the
state's firefighters union.

Matters came to head on May
16. the suit alle,ges, when Snider
told Rosselle of Baja's decision.
The director. the suit says,
demanded that Rosselle immedi-
ately make a decision and denied
Rosselle's repeated requests to go
home and think things over or to
contact an attorney. Rosselle
signed the resignation letter which
Snider prepared because he feared

Continued from 1

academic performance.
Some parents do not agree. how-

ever, feeling the new evaluation
system Is too vague.

"I believe we need to reassess
the new system: said parent Pat
Lamerato.

McMaster said there is a process
In place that will allow for neces-
sary changes to be made this year.
After each card marking, she said,
McMaster will be soliciting feed-
back from teachers and parents as
to the pros and cons of the new
system.

After the third card markIng the
committee that created the new
report cards will reconvene, take
Into account comments from par-
p.nts and teachers. and make
needed changes.

Another change in the report
cards that provoked concern from
parents is the elimination of "D~
and "E- grades at the fourth and
fifth-grade levels and the imple-
mentation of an N.Y. rating.

"Why are we trying to eliminate
all forms of healthy competition'"
Lamerato said.

McMaster said the revised

reporting system Is a result of
changes In the distrlct's curricu-
lum and a decision to fall In lIne
with the district's vision that all
chlldren can learn,

Trustee Jean Hansen, who is
pleased with the new system. said
the N.Y. evaluation may motivate
kids to perform better and work
harder to achieve academic excel·
lence.

"One of the board's scopes is
that all children can learn," said
Hansen. "If we truly believe this, It
just stands to reason that some
children learn faster than others,
and this gives the other kids a sec-
ond chance."

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski urged parents to be
open to the process and continue
to prOvide Input

Trustee Tom Gudritz said he has
spoken with various community
members who support the new
report cards.

"I have talked to people in the
community to find out how they
were feeling and many said, Why
should we have failures In the
fourth and fifth grade?'" he said.
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Pupil count means more
this year with funding
coming from the stateOIS eyes 2nd plant
Continued from 1computers and screens for auto-

moblles as well.
~ere's a huge. emerging mar-

ket for these products: he said,
"and we know that we can get
into it. We know that it can be
done, but we've got to develop a
plan."

In June 1994, OIS announced
a deal with Apple to make the
display panels for that firm's
notehook computers. WUson esti-
mated the worldwide market for
civilian flat-panel goods at
between $10 billion to $20 bil-
lion.

Guardian Industries. owned by
Detroit Pistons majority partner
Bill Davidson, owns OIS. The $10
deal he got for the land for the
new OIS plant caused waves In
some quarters. Plymouth's Bob
DeMattia, leader of a group ot
area developers. dropped
attempts to buy 8DO-odd acres of
land the county owns In the
township for a gigantic commer-
cial and residential project.

DeMattia argued that his group
should get a break on the price of
the land since the parcel OIS
bought was worth more than $3
million.

... "
its goal of reaching 5 percent of
the general operating budget In
fund eqUity reserve, which could
serve as a cushion in years to
come if state revenues decline.

Continued from 1

In the past, Rezmlerskl has
voiced concern that if state rev-
enues drop. Michigan schools
could suffer.

In the event the state does suffer
from ailing revenues within the
next few years, Lansing is only
obligated to allocate the school
dIstricts the per-pupil amount
desi~ated this year, rather than
the 3 percent annual increase the
schools could receive in a stable
financial environment.

Even though Northville could be
facing difficult times ahead, the
district has two tricks up its sleeve
that could prove to be a saving
grace: a growing student popula-
tion and a fund balance.

Northville Public Schools stu-
dent population has been steadily
'on the rise which will equate to
more money for the schools in the
future.

1111syear. the school district met

The firm was helped along in
its efforts to build the original
plant by a $48 million grant from
the federal government and by
Wayne County. which sold them
the 3D-acre construction site for
$10. County offiCials said that
the jobs and tax revenue the
plant would create made the deal
feasible and attractive.

The 115,000 square foot plant
will employ about 200 people.
including current OIS adminis-
trators who now work at Its Troy
office, when things get fully
under way sometime this sum-
mer. OIS will hold grand opening
ceremonies for the township
plant-as well as begin moving in
personnel-next month.
•..-WJJson declIned to comment on
published reports that OIS has
checked with Wayne County offi-
clals about bUying 40 more acres
of land it owns that sits next to
its present site.

Flat-panel computers are slim-
mer and clearer than convention-
al screens, WIlson said. OIS is
particularly Interested in manu-
facturing "notebook" portable

The Plante & Moran audit
revealed that the school district
has been successful in steadIly
building a larger fund equity pool.

]n the past five years since
1989, the district managed to
Increase its fund eqUity from .28
percent of the budget to 5 percent.

Although the considerably hefti-
er fund balance this year can allow
officials to breathe a little easter, it
is still 3.7 percent lower than the
state average of 8.7 percent.

Rezmierskl said the board.an\l
administration will work to keel>
adding to the fund equity pool. buJ.
additional amounts will depend on
how much the state can provide.

Record wins MPA awards'
Continued from 1

Members of the Tennessee Press
Association acted as judges for the
MPA this year. They reviewed a
total of 2.469 entries from 142
Michigan newspapers,

The NortlwUle Record competed
In the Class B category for week-
lies. Class B newspapers fall in the
10,000 to 25,000 circulation

range. The Record's circulation is
roughly 6,000, but publications
were reqUired to register In the
category of the highest circulating
newspaper owned by their parent
companies. The circulation of the
Livingston County Press is more
than 13.000, thus plaCing The
Record into the higher classifica-
tion.

Fogg to suggest dumping board, attorney
Continued from 1 The townshi~through requests

of the board and a number of
pending lawsuit5-glves him a lot
of work to do, the attorney said,
and costs go up accordingly. He
denied as well the suggestion that
work he's done for the township
has been of substandard quality.

The board's meeting begins at
7:30 p.m. Township Hall is located
on Six Mile between Winchester
and Haggerty.

perceives are serious enough to
warrant getting rid of Vanderveer
Garzia and immediately start
hunting for a new township law
firm.

The firm, he said, is costing the
township too much money.
Besides that. Fogg continued, he
and other trustees have voiced
concerns over the quality of some
of Krzyzanlak's work.

Krzyzanlak has strongly defend-
ed both his fees and perfonnance.

committee had kept meeting and
also denied they were given any
minutes. .

A larger issue of disagreement
among board members is over
Krzyzanlak's legal opinions regard-
ing the powers of Baja and the
executive committee, opinions
which they say conflict with ones
Issued by the Michigan Townships
Association and the state attorney
general.

Tied into that debate are doubts
some trustees voiced about
Krzyzaniak's services and fees.

In an Oct. 7 memo to the board,
Fogg said that the problems he

vote. requestl'd a legal opinion
from Vanderveer Garzla's Len
Krzyzaniak. He said that the board
did not have the legal power to
prevent the committee from oper-
ating. The three members, there-
fore, have continued to meet and
have made several decisions. Baja
said.

Baja said that all members of
the board have received copies of
Krzyzaniak's opinion and minutes
of each of the committee's three
meetings. Some trustees, however.
said they weren't told that the

CITY OF NOVI
NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the Woodlands Review Board, of the Cityof

Novi,will hold a meebng on Thursday,~tober 20, 1994 at 4:00 p.m. In the Commu-
nity DevelopmentDepartment, NoVlCityOffices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVl,
MIChiganto reviewthe Woodlands ReViewBoard PermitAppllcabonfOl'an entrY"iay
sign fOl'HummingbirdEstates Subdivision,located on the west sIde of Beck Road
between Nmeand Ten MileRoads.

ALLINTERESTED PERSONS are inVItedto attend. Any wntten commants
may be sent to the Department of Planning & CommunityDevelopment, Attn:Gem
Hubbs, 45175 West Ten MileRoad, Novi,MIChigan48375, unbl 3:00 p.m. Thursday,
OCtober20, 1994.CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE GERRIEHUBBS,
PLANNING AIDE

PLANNINGANDCOMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT(10.13-94 NR, NN)
NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat there are upcommgVacancies on the Beauti-

fication CommiSSIOn,HazardOUSChemicals CommIttee, HistOricalCommission,
ZoningBoardof Appeals and Construction Board of Appeals.

ApplicatiOnsmay be obtained by calling the Clerk's Office at 347-Q458. The
deadline for receivingapphcalions is Monday.OCtober17, 1994. IIyou are unable to
meet the deadline, please contact the Clerk'sofficeforfurtherinstructions.
(10-13-94NR,NN) GERALDINEsnpp, CITYCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO" 94-23.13
NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthaI the NoViCityCouncilhas adopted Ordinance

No. 94-2313, an Ordinance to amend subpart 22-129(a) (7) c of the NoviCode of
Ordinances to reVISethe regulallOnof the Discharge of Firearms WIthinthe City 01

NOVIineprOVISionsof th'8 Ordinance shall become effectlVefifteen (15).days after
adop\lon.The Ordinance was adopted on October 3, 1994 and the elTectlVedate IS
October 18, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available forpUblICuse and
inspecbonat the officeofthe CityClerk GERALDINEsnpp CITYCLERK
(10-13.94NR, NN) , J

~ Going Once. ~,.
"Going Twice.

SOlD!!
"AUCTION"

Trips, Dinners,
Sports Memorabilia

and other exciting items will be
auctioned offtD the highest bidder

at the Meadowbrook
Congregational Churoh
Live and Silent auction

6-10 p,m, Saturday Oet. 22.. 1994 ..

~~:~:t(orey·s
]n the Novl Town Center Jewel box

Next to Mervyn'S

Admission: $2
Refreshments Available

21355 Mee.dowbrcok Rei. Noui (810) 348-7757

t ,~ ~
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Save Save Save Save
40% 50% 40% 25%

A large selection of petite Selected scarves, belts, and Men's and women's Asics Men's selected Nike
sweaters and career and sunglasses "Gel Saga" running shoes jog suits

casual separates Reg. 60.00, sale 34.99.

t· ,
'1

• I",

[

Save Save Save Sale
40% 40% 40% 29"

A large selection of Entire stock of women's Men's Preswick & Moore Young men's Levi's® 550lM

Parisian Woman sportswear Parisian Signature shoes flannel shirts and 505'" cotton denim
jeans in stonewash,

Reg. 39.50, sale 23.70. new age bleach, or black

:\ ;.~
t

i

1 II

. ,

DON'T MISS OUT ON STOREWIDE SAVINGS OF 200
/
0·500

/
0!

HERE'S A SAMPLE OF WHAT'S IN STORE FOR YOU:

J .R t,'qtSt¢.:e i L , .(sa: Xl ; 6 .9 $ 4 J 3"'" £ &J :. '\
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A large selection of
women's Aigner shoes

Save
40%

Boys' sizes 8-20 Levi's®
550'Mand 505'" cotton

denim jeans in stonewash,
new age bleach, or black

Misses' Just Clothes
wool crepe career separates

Orig. 78.00 to 158.00,

sale 44.99 to &9.99.

Sale
2,or$59 Sale19"

Women's Nina "Jive" flats
Reg. 29.99.

Men's selected
Preswick & Moore

solid-color dress shirts
Reg. 39.50 to 45.00,

sale 2 for 59.00 or 31.00 each.

Save
40%

Sale19"
Liz Claiborne & Co.

"Knit Strategy" collection
Reg. 38.00 to 68.00,
sale 19.99 to 39.99.

Sale
17"

Men's selected wrinkle-free
pants from Levi's® Dockers,

Preswick & Moore,
and Savane

Boys' sizes 4-'7 Levi's®~
550"" and 560· ...cotton

denim jeans in stonewash,
new age bleach, or black

NO PRICE ADJUSTMENTS CAN BE MADE ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS

, "

STORE HOURS: laurel P<lrk P,ace open Sun 12·5 Mon -Sat 1()'9 CHARGE IT: Panslan No-Interest OplJOn Credit Carel. MasterCard. Visa tile Amencan Express@Carel(XDs:x;o.e® caJtj

NOW OPEN AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA.

I l' 1....~".
r .. >( ,

____ '' ,I",.

, >
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A visit to the cider mill
Photostory by Bryan Mitchell

The sweet smell of cider and doughnuts reaches
your nose the minute you walk through the door of
Parmenter's Cider Mill. The owners and crew say they
never tire of that sensation.

The doughnut crew anives early each morning to
make fresh doughnuts for the day. On an average day
a couple hundred pvunds of dough will be used to
make 125 to 150 dozen doughnuts. If there are any
left over they send them to nursing homes or to a
police department, or use them to feed the ducks out
back.

"The ducks love them,w says Diane Jones, a part
owner of the rnl1l.

Four years ago Jones took over the operation of the
mill along with her husband Mel, sister Chel)'l Nelson
and Chel)'I's husband Rob.

Mel and Rob oversee the production of elder. whlch
is made several times a week thls time of the year.

Using a mixture of apples such as red deliCious.
Macintosh and Jonathans. they try to get 350 ga1Ions
from each pressing. The apples are first sorted to
elJmlnate any bad ones, then washed and ground to a
pulp. The pulp Is then loaded Into the press along
with nce hulls. Hulls are the outside shell of rice.
which help separate the Juice from the pulp.

For the next hour and a half the cider is squeezed
out of the apples and sent to a cooling tank where it is
chilled to 35 degrees. Next it goes to a storage tank
from which it is eventually poured into containers.
The whole process takes almost four hours.

On a good day they sell about 150 gallons of elder
and most of the doughnuts.

Neither the cider nor the doughnuts are made with
any preservatives and the Ciderwill last about a week
in the refrigerator. That Is. if they are not eaten J'lght
away.Ed Russell uses this tank to pour the finished cider into half gallon jugs.
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(above) Erik Booker fills the
cider press with the apple
pulp and rice hUlls. (right)
Donna Heyart dumps a fresh
batch of doughnuts into the
sugar :ondspice mixture.

(top) Ed Russell sorts the
apples picking out any bad
ones before they are washed
and ground to a pulp. (above)
Donna Heyart rolls the dough-
nuts in the sugar and spice
mix. She says it is kind of like
I I' d~: '1 . 1. . , '. .
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Photo by CAROL WORKENS

Rabbie Sherwin Wine and Sherrie Duff, chairperson of the day. had a few moments to dIs-
cuss his recent trip to Russia and childhood memories growing up in the Detroit area.

Ion Campus
BRIAN B. FOWLER, ERIN E. MALONEY, JEN-

NIFER L. McNALLY, and URVI JAYANT MUJUMDAR
of Northville are among prospective freshmen who
have been selected to receive a share of $1 million ill
academic scholarshIps from Western MIchigan Uni-
versity thIS fall.

The awards are part of WMU's Medallion Scholar-
ships Program. The recipients were among nearly
12.000 leading high school seruors from 11 states who
competed for the scholarships dUring events this past
wmter on campus. The competition included written
testing and oral problem solving actiVIties for students
and mformation sessIOns for parents.

To be eligible. participants had to be admitted to
WMU by Jan. 10 with at least a 3.7 grade point aver-
age in high school. or at least a 3.5 gpa and an Ameri-
can College Test score of at least 30.

The top students were awarded Medallion Scholar-
ships valued at $25.000 over four years. Those schol-
arships are among the largest ment-based awards III
Arnencan public higher educatIOn. Several other top
participants won Board of Trustees scholarships of
$16.000 over four years.

The rest of the students won one of three types of
awards: university scholarshIps of $12.000 over four
years. university excellence awards of $8,000 over
four years: or academIC scholarshIps of $4,800 over
four years.

LI, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Morelli: ABIGAIL
C. SEMEYN, the daughter of Mark W. Semeyn: and
FAYE E, STEVENSON, the daughter of Elizabeth
Stevenson, recently attended the Spring Orientation
and Registration (SOAR) program at Albion College.

SOAR is a program deSIgned to introduce and famil-
iarize incoming students with Albion College and help
them WIth theIr fall enrollment.

The following Northville residents have been named
to the dean's list in recognition of superior academic
achievement dUring the past term at Madonna Uni-
versity in Livonia; KARl M. BERMAN, BRIAN G.
LAWRIE, MARGARET M. O'MALLEY, ANDREA E.
SMITH, and AMY M. SNYDER.

The following part-time students have be named to
the academic achievement list at Madonna University
during the past term: DONNA M. ANDERSON,
KAREN 1\1. BALDAS, PATRICIA M. BROWN,
MICHELLE D. DEFER, MARIANN K. DENSKI, ELIZ-
ABETH J. ESKURI, MARYELLEN FOGLIATTI,
KEVIN D, GASIEWSKI, ANGELA G. HANCOCK,
SHEILA J. KROEZE, LISA A. LANG, SHIRLEY A.
NAGY, MARY C. PARENT, CYNTHIA K. PEARL, CYN-
THIA J. SHUSTER, KAREN M. TREPICONE, NANCY
A. TRUDEAU, and SUSAN L. WEIDENBACH.

LESLIE ANN ALLEN and KENDRA L, BULIN, both
of Northville, were among 285 students who earned a
3.5 or better grade point average for summer semester
1994 at MIchigan State UniversIty.

Northville reSidents KAREN A. BRUMMETT, the
daughter of Harold J. Brummet: ADAl\I J. DAVIS, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. DaVIS: JOHN S. GATTI,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gatti: MICHAEL A. RICHARD BELL, of Northville. began dasses as a
~~, the son of Mr. and Mrs Robert F. Graham: freshman at the Upland campus of Taylor University

:tm:OOKE E. HORAN, the daughtel of Mr. and Mrs on Aug. 30:1994. BellIS the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
:lVillIam F H018P:.!=l~.9J{~~I?J.~MMON, the son of ;_ Kraft Bell and Is a grad!Jate of.~orw.ville High School.
,pro and Mrs. RIchard C. Lemmon. DAVID E. MOREL-'.;.
).

---\
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Bygetting a cardiac Risk Assessment
at Botsford General Hospital.

The best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love, is a
healthy heart. :\'OW at a special price of only $100, a savings of $50, your
CardIac Risk Assessment includes: a medical history and physical evalua-
tion, a nutritional evaluation, a body fat analysis and a fItness test.
Additional lab tests and x-rays are covered by most insurance carriers.

As part of a comprehensive range of cardiology services, Botsford
CardioCare Center also offers the follOWing risk reduction and
management programs: Cardiac Wellness Program, High
Cholesterol Program. High Blood Pressure Program, Congestive
Heart FJilure Program and Cardiac Rehabilitation Program.

Find out if you, or someone you love. may be at risk
for a heart attack, Call (810) 471-8870 today to schedule
an appointment. This special offer only la5ts 30 days.
Reaching out to the people of our community.

: ~' 28050 Grand RIver A\'cnU0 Farnllngwn Hills, ,\r1J 48336-5933

botsford
general
hospital

$ =14 • $ sap $ , is; e:a • U. • $ 4 • 4 4

presidents have come," said Helen
Myers, reservation chaIr.

The guest speaker for the lun-
cheon was Rabbi Sherwin T. Wine
of the Birmingham Temple, who
gave a brief speech on Humanistic
Judaism.

Wine explained that a revolution
resulted fro1l1 developments dUring
the ages of exploration and capital-
ism. That revolution was called the
humanism, which embraces both
knowledge and values.

"The way to find truth is to use
your reasoning mind," said Wine.
The three words. '1 don't know,' is
a very respectable answer, but it Is
an answer many find hard to say:

The second component of the
revolution, he said. consists of val-
ues. "Everyone is entitled to be the
master of their own life, as long as
they dou't harm other people," said

not have the opportunity to
express after the service.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH. 46235 Ten Mile Road in
Novi, added a Mass to the Sunday
schedule. The new schedule will be
8, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

The St. James Halloween Party
for children age 9 and up will be
held at Parkview Elementary
School gym on Friday, Oct. 28
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

An adult convert class for non-
Catholics interested in becoming
Catholic, or for those Catholics
interested in learning more about
their faith. is scheduled to meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11. No
preregIstration is necessaJY.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH, meets at Novi Town
Center General Cinema Theaters,
Novi,

For additional information, call
the church office at (810) 305-
8700.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMI-
LY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road in
Novi, will present 1994 Holy Fami-
ly Octoberfest Oct 23. Dinner will
be from 4 to 6 p.m. with dancing
from 6 to 9 p.m. TIckets are on
sale now through Oct. 16. Cost is
$25 for a family of four or $10 for
indIvidual tickets.

Ten years ago, the road to a

normal childhood would have been

too long for this baby to survive.

Your donations to the United Way

have supported the kind of medical

research in prenatal care that gives

premature babies like this the

chance to survive.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 200 E. Main St. in
Northville.

The annual Fall Clothing Drive
will take place from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. on two Saturdays. Oct
15 and 22. A trailer will be parked
on Hutton Street at the end of
Mary Alexander to receive dona-
tions.

In case of inclement weather, a
sign will be posted at the Hutton
Street entrance to specify where
the goods will be received and tax
deduction forms can be picked up.

The event helps stock the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church clothes
closet for the homeless campaign
in Detroit. For information, call
349·0911.

Northville WOlllan's Club
lucl{.s off year with luncheon
102nd year begins with record number of past presidents in attendance
By CAROL WORKENS
StatfWrtter

The Northville Woman's Club
marked the start of its 102nd year
with a luncheon at Meadowbrook
CountIy Club on Oct 7.

Over 175 members and guests
attended the event. Among those
in attendance were 13 past presI-
dents of the Club.

Past presidents in attendance
were: Ada Bloom, 1942-44: Geor-
gianna Chase, 1944-46: Ruth Mary
Atchison, 1954-56: Mary Yahne,
1958-60: Geraldine Kohs, 1962-
64; Araminta Ellison. 1966-68:
Carol Couse, 1968-70: Ruth Klein.
1970-72; Evelyn Harper, 1980-82:
Phyllss Slattery. 1982-83: Marge
Bolton, 1987-89: Geraldine Mills,
19S9-91: and Mary Louise Cutler.
1991-93.

"It IS the first time so many past

Wine.
-If you're looking for power to

solve problems the power is within
you: he added. "It doesn't come
from out there.

"Some people are comfortable
calling that power 'God'," he said.
The terminology, though, is a
vocabulary choice, according to
Wine.

Wine. who founded Humanistic
Judaism in 1963, said there are
now communities In Russia.
France, England, and Australia.

The humanistic movement
applies notJust to Jews, said Wine.
'There is a Humanistic Christianity
developing too:

A dividing line runs through all
religions today, according to Wine.
The Hne divides those who lean
toward the traditional versus those
who tend toward the humanistic.

IChurch
NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile
Road in Nov!. The United
Methodist Men will lead the wor-
ship service on Oct. 23 and will
invite a gue!>t speaker to join them.
They are also holding a spaghetti
dinner on Oct. 28 from 5 to 7:30
p.m. Cost is $6 for adults and $3
for children under 12, along with a
donation for dessert

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 777 W. Eight Mile Road.
Emmaus Walks will be held for
men on Oct. 20 through 23, and
for women on Nov. 3 through 6 at
Timothy U.M.C. in Detroit:.
Emmaus, which is open to mem-
bers of any denomination. Is a
three-day retreat focusing on a
New Testament look at Christiani-
ty as a lifeswle, For more informa-
tion or to register, call Jeannette
Brys (810)545-5259.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road in Nov!. The
Women's Christian Service (WCS)
will hold its fall rummage sale from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct 14 and from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Oct. 15. Much
help is needed. Call Peg Pointon or
Molly Dailey if you can help.

Comment cards are located in
th~ pew rack!?, for th~se who may
have a comment or idea thev mav

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH: St. Paul's Church and
school Is hosting a German dinner
of bratwurst and sauerkraut with
all the fixings. A live polka band,
Jake Ramin Jr. and the Polka Lei-
ders, will perform.

The event is scheduled for noon
to 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct 16.

Tickets are available by advance
sale only, and can be purchased at
the school office, 201 Elm. For
Information, call (810) 349-3146.

Ticket prices are $6 for adults.
$3 for children 15 and under. Chil-
dren under 5 are admitted free.

'.

less. the illiterate, the unem-

ployed and many more. And because

nearly 90 cents of every dollar you

contribute goes directly to those

in need, you can be sure your

donation will make a difference.

So please give to the United Way.

The United Way supports some

140 agencies in Wayne. Oakland and

Macomb counties chat help the home-

And help shorten the

distance the littlest

feet must travel. o.
Tou~h d Life. The United Way.

THE

®bsewer &ltccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

is sponsor lng th lS message in the interest of the Grea te r Detrol t communlly.
United Way Torch Drlve contributions are not used to pay for this ad.



IWedding!

Alexis Hersberger/James
Megyesi

Alexis Hersberger was given in
marriage by her father, Roger, to
James Megyesl July 30 at St.
Edith's in Livonia. Father William
Fisher officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Roger 'and Joyce Hersberger of
Novi. The groom is the son of Jim
and Arlene Megyesi ofTaylor.

The matron of honor was Kim
Schulz of Indianapolis, Ind. The
bridesmaids were Kristi Lewis.
Lansing: Susan Gilbert, Lincoln
Park: Christine Bargerstock.
Waterford: Wendy Marcero, Can-
ton; and Mara Deline, NoVi. Molly
Thomas of Saluda, N.C. was the
flower girl.

The best man was Jon Schulz of
"
"

Indianapolis, Ind. The grooms men
were Kyle Megyesi. Taylor: Tony
Hersberger, Novl: Jim Herdon,
Canton: Jeff Mararo, Canton: and
Dave Ploucha, Taylor. The ushers
were Adam Hersberger, Novi: Bob
Bieganski, Novi; and Mike Millar,
Novi. The ring bearer was B.J.
Bargerstock ofWaterford.

A reception for 220 guests fol-
lowed at Laurel Manor in Livonia.

The couple. who will reside in
Rockford, Mich., spent their wed-
ding tIip in northern Michigan.

The bride and the groom are
graduates of Central Michigan Uni-
versity. She is working as a mar-
keting consultant for WKLQ. and
he is a certified public accountant
for BDO Seidman.

IBirths

Alexandra Gjonaj
Lesh and Leza Gjonaj of Gold-

smith Galleries in Northville
announce the birth of their daugh-
ter, Alexandra Marie, on July 27 at
Providence Hospital in Southfield.
She weighed 8 pounds, 12 and 1/2
ounces. Alexandra has one broth-

The Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm & Garden
Association Is again offering
ChrIstmas wreaths and roping for
sale this holiday season.

The festive decorations come
complete with red velvet bows and
pine cone accents.

Wreaths are available in 18- and
26-mch sizes and sell for $11 and

er, Christian, 17 months old.
The grandparents are Rok and

Maria Ivezaj of Farmington HllIs
and Gjeto and Marie Gjonaj of
Livonia.

Gary Cooper and Julie Gior-
dano-Cooper of Northville
announce the birth of their daugh-
ter, Julie Anne Brittany. Julie
Anne was born Aug. 4, 1994, at St
Mary Hospital. She weighed 9
pounds, II ounces.

Gary is a musician and Julie is a
fine artist

Richard and Robin Franks of
Northville announce the birth of
their son, Owen Jay, on April 26,
1994. at St Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Owen weighed 9
pounds, 3 ounces.

Owen has two sisters. Kalin, 6,
and Egan, 2 1/2.

Lora Higgins/John Rodriguez
Lora Brigid Higgins and John

Anthony Rodriguez were married
on April 23. 1994, at Our Lady of
Victory Church. Father Ernest Por-
cari officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

Soloists were the sisters of the
bride and the flute meditation was
by the maid of honor. A papal
blessing was received at the
request of the groom's cousin. Car-
dinal Nicolas De Jesus Lopez
Rodriguez. Irish traditions of a six-
pence In the bride's shoe and a
lucky horseshoe with bouquet were
carried out. The recessional was
led by an Irish bagpiper.

The bride is the ~aughter of
John and Kathy Higgins of
Northville. The groom Is the son of
Trinidad Rodriguez of Canton,
Ohio.

The bride wore a dropped waist
gown with a fitted bodice, V-
shaped neckline in front and back,
traw il;nd sle~y,es.~n white span-
tung appllqued with lace, beads
and sequins, which she had made
herself. The lllusion fingertip veil
had a beaded tiara and poof. She
carried a cascading bouquet with
roses, carnations, stephanotis and
Ivy.

The maid of honor was Kathy
Huvu. friend of the bride. The
bridesmaids were Lynn and Leah
Higgins, sisters of the bride: and
Marie Seiler, sister of the groom.
Other attendants included the
flowergirls, Elizabeth and Rebetca
Seller, nieces of the groom. The

bride's attendants wore dropped
waist, fitted bodice gowns with
long full skirts and three-quarter
length sleeves in peach bengaline.
They carried cascading bouquets of
silk lilies, roses. carnations and
ivy.

The best man was Vincent
Rodriguez. brother of the groom.
Groomsmen were Alan Rodriguez,
brother of the groom; Dick Hext,
friend of the groom: and Jim Seiler,
brother-in-law of the groom. The
ring bearer was Michael Rodriguez.
John and Jeff Higgins, brothers of
the groom, were the ushers.

A dinner reception at Laurel
Manor in Livonia followed the cere-
mony for 190 guests from the
Dominican Republic, Texas, Cali-
fornia, Missouri, New York, Ohio,
Minnesota. lliinois and Michigan.

The couple took a one week wed-
ding tIip to Spain.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of
Northvmr:, ,tIigh, School ll-nd
received a bachelor of science
degree from the University of Dal-
las. She received her medical
degree from the Umversity ofTexas
at Houston and Is a pediatrician at
Seymour Johnson Air Force Base.

The groom is a graduate of Glen
Oak High School and received a
bachelor of science degree from the
University of Cincinnati in electri-
cal engineering. He Is a graduate
student at the University of Cincin-
nati.

The couple will reSide In Golds-
boro, N.C.

The Nevi Theatre's Performance
Plus will be auditioning for The
Miracle Worker on Oct 26 at 7:30
p.m. Auditions will be held at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. Director of the show is
Linda Wickert. For more informa-
tion, or to find out about an alter-
nate audition date, if you are
unable to attend on Oct. 26, call

Miracle Worker Auditions start
(810}347-0400.

Show dates are Feb. 3 and 4.
1995.

Performance Plus is a perform-
ing group for ages 13 and up. The
Novi Theatres is a program of the
Nevi Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment and winner of the 1992 Best
Innovative Programming Award
given by the State of Michigan.

r---------------------------------------------~I Northville Branch Woments National Farm & Garden Association I

I 1994 Christmas WREATH and ROPING!
I I
I ORDER FORM •
I~ . ¢ Name: :
I "'t. :I Address: I
',. II ~~: II; I would like: I
I ~ I

, 18" Wreaths $11 each 26" Wreaths $13 each I
: 60' Cedar Roping $21 each 60' Balsam Roping $21 each I
I all wreaths come with a red velvet bow •
I Mail to: I
I All orders must be prepaid by Monday, October 24. 1994 Northville Branch W.N.F. & GA I

(checks only) and must be pICked up allhe toMRace HlstonC<l1 1032 Canterbury I
I ""'"..r-.... VIUageonMonday.November 14betweenNoonand3pm NOrihville. MI48167 I
I 'j.ii:...-.. Make checks payable to Northville Branch W.N.F. & G.A. .J
~- -~~----------------------------------------

.......... ~".......~.-
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The sixth season of Sunday in
Ann Arbor, sponsored by the U of
M Club of Northville, begins on
Sunday, Oct. 23, with a perfor-
mance of The Glass Menagerie.

This Tennessee William Pulitzer
Prize winning play Is one of the
classics of the American theater. It
reaches beyond national conven-
tions, telling the story of a family
trapped between reality and illu-
sion. The delicate and fragile script
provides a tender examination of
human vulnerability which strikes
a chord in the viewer,

Performance time is 2 p.m. in
the Power Center, 121 Fletcher.

Tickets are $12 each and can be
ordered from John McConachie
(349·2696}. before Oct 15.

All alumni and friends are Invit·
ed to the event.

For those who like to plan in
advance the following Sunday in
Ann Arbor programs will be
offered:

• Nov, 13-Hansei and Gretel, a
Christmas opera based on the
Brothers Gt1mmfolk tale and sung
in English.

• Feb. 12. 1995-The Merry
Wives oj Windsor. a Shakespeare
farce, offered at the Mendelssohn
Theater.

Iin Service
Navy Senior Chief Petty OTficer

DAVID M. LORENZ, the son of
Lucille and Felix A. Lorenz Jr. of
Northville, recently reported for
duty at Navy Recruiting Area
Eight. Oakland, Calif.

Lorenz joined the Navy in May
1993.

Navy Airman Apprentice BEN-
JAMIN M. BLOSSOM, the son of
Steve M. and Holly S. Blossom of
Northville, recently graduated from
Aircrew Survival EqUipment
School.

During the course at Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Naval
Air Station Memphis, Millington,
Tenn .. Blossom received instruc-
tion on the survival system and
equipment. installed on board Navy
and Marine Corps aircraft. He
studied the operation, inspection
and maintenance of aircraft oxygen
systems; inflatable life jacket and
rafts: rescue and survival kits: and
the inspection. repair, rigging and
packing of parachutes.

Blossom, who Joined the Navy in
December 1993, was also provided
the opportunity to participate in
voluntary, free-fal! parachute
jumps.

JOHN D. HORSFALL has been
promoted In the U.S. Air Force to
the rank of colonel.

Horsfall. a deputy commander. is
the son of James M. Horsfall of
Madison, Wise.

His wife. Martha, Is the daughter
of Robert C, and E. Redford of
Northville.

Horsfall is a 1967 graduate of
Madison West High School in Wis-
consin and received a master's
degree in 1980 from Troy State
University through its European
DMsion campus. .

Marine Pee. JOHN C. SLOAN,
son of Bernard C. and Sharon C.
Sloan of Northville, was recently
graduated from the Marine Corps'
Basic Refrigeration Mechanic
Course.

During the course at Marine
Corps Engineering School, Marine
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune. N.C.,
students concentrate on learning
basic electrical and refrigeration
theory. refrigeration systems and
refrigeration units. The course also
studies the maintenance and
repair of air conditioners and bulk
refi1geration equipment

The 1989 graduate of Southfield
Christian School of Southfield.
Mich.. joined the Marine Corps in
February 1994. Sloan is a gradu-
ate of the Lawrence Institute of
Technology. Southfield. with a
bachelor of science degree.

You and your friends
are cordially invited to

a SPECIAL SHOWING
of original stone lithographs

~"¥~

Saturday, October 15, 3 to 7 pm

~i1;:t"f-'Meadowbrook
~~ A(~ Art Center

r-cf,,<'

41200 Ten Mile Rd., Novi 48375
(810) 477-6620

How

£verybody's Weddng Them

_~ I Sunday in Ann Arbor
series begins with
The Glass Menagerie

Ring in the holiday season with a wreath
$13, respectively. The roping is Village, Monday, Nov. 14, between Proceeds from the wreath and
offered In 60-inch cedar and bal- noon and 3 p.m. roping sales will be used to prpvide
sam varieties. Each sells for $21. Unsold wreaths and roping Wlll four $1,000 scholarships: two to

Checks should be made payable be offered for sale on Sunday. Nov. Northville High School students
to Northville Branch W.N.F. & GA 20, by branch members who will and two to homemakers planning
and sent to 1032 Canterbury, approach pedestrians on the side- on returning to college.Thebalance
Northville, Ml 48167. walks of Northville's Main Street of the revenues will go toward

The deadline for mall orders Is The sidewalk sale will start at 9 beautification projects in Northville
Monday, Oct. 24. Orders must be a.m. and continue until the deco- and NorthvilleTownship.
picked up at Mill Race Historical rations are sold.
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IEngagements-=--=----------------]

Christine Smith/Ken Siegert
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of New

Haven are proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Chrlstlne. to Ken Siegert. the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Siegert of
Northville.

Ford Hospital.
The bridegroom-elect holds a

degree from Western MlchJgan Uni-
versity and is currently attendmg
Michigan State University. He is
employed at Marketing Displays
International as a regional sales
coordinator.The bride-elect holds degrees

from Wayne State University and Is
employed as an assistant nurse
administrative. manager at Henry

The wedding date is Oct. 28,
1994.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market 51 624-24113

(belind Frsl 01 AmGl1co Ban!< 011 Panllac Tral Rd )
, Wed 10;00 am Women's BIble study

SUnday SChool 945 0 m

N~ c;,~1~~~~~~0,~",

f:IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man 51. NortIlvtIe 349-0911
Wcd1p &. Church School 9.30 &. 11<0 om

Ch'ldc",e A>'OiobIe at \>30 Ii 11 00 om

Rev Janes Russel. Mriste< of EvcngeIism &. SOVes
Rev. MalYI Ari<n.rn. Mnlste< or YOU1ha Ch«ch SChool

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand ~ver & Freedom)

WOIShIp ot 8:30 & 11:00 a m. (Nursery)
Church School 9.40 o.m.

Pastor: DanIel Cave
(810)474-0584

SPIRIT .OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile CW. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5:30 pm. Sun 8:30 & 1045 am

Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Postor Thomos A. SCherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle & Meadowtllook
WlscoNin Ev luthllfon SVOOd

Da~~~~~~<:~~
9 15 om Sundoy SCI100l 8< Bible Closs

Wed 7pm-lenten VesPllf service

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Northvll'e
WEEl<ENDLITURGIES
5oturdoy. 5-00 pm

SlXlday 7YJ.9.11 am 8< 12YJpm
Church 349-2621. SChool 349-36\ a

Rel1QOUSEclUcallon 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. AnnAlbo<Trol1

f'lymOt..1h. Mk;l';gon
Sendoy Worship. 1030 om
5ondoy SCI1ool10 YJ am

WBd-1eKloy Meeting. 7.30 p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holsled Rood at 11 Mle
Formnglon Hils.McHgon

services everY SlJndoy at 1030 0 m
Also. Frs! QI1dThkd SUndaY at 7;OOp m

SUnday School 9 15 a m

!Ong ~:s:lfo':iJ,~~~i ~~~~7 00 Pm
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
41355 SIx Mle Ill:xxl
Northvile 348-'1030=SChooL915 &IO"Xl om

~w a 3Ocm.10:30om&630pm
PosfOl T !lucll:ln. S< PastOl

NO!I!?<IIe ChIstlon SChool
PraschooI & K-&

348-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh 8<8m Sreels. North>1l1e
T lubeck. Paslor

Churcl1349-3140 SChool 349-3146
Sendey Worship 8 30 a m 8<11'00 am
SUnday SChool & BIble 00'S9S 945 a m

Wed'1esday Worship 7 YJ P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144·8 Mile & Toft Roads
WMlip Se!vlces &. S<rodcry SChool 9:00 &. 11<0

!'Usery bolh seM:eo (year rot.nd)
summer WonhIp 8 30 '" ]0;00 (July 1tvU L.obor Da,-)
summer ~ SChooIlltro (K 1tvU 3td godel
Dr Dc:lu(;a$ W Vernon' Rev. Thomas M. Beagan

Rev Anhur L Spafford

41671 W. Ten Mle - MOOdowtllook
349·2652 (24 tvs )

SLrldoy WontVp at 10.30a m
""rs<lIY Core Avollable

Cha~BS R Jo cobs. Pastor
ctuch SCI1ool9 15 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Nevt lid (between 9-10 Mile)
Blble SlucIy Sen 9 45 a m

WorshipSer>llces. 110m &. 6 pm
Wed I!IbIe Study. 1 p m

Dr Cho~es Oil Int. Posler - ~9-0665
We Will love You With The love Of The lOfd

21355 Meado-..t>rook R No'>!at 81'2Mle
....orNlgWootllp 100m
Cht.rcl1 SChool 10 am.

34S-7757
Mlrlster. Rev. e. Nell HUt11

MlI'IlslGl'01MusIc. Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111 Mile atTafI Rd
HOlM 01 FTIChnslion SChool 101000 2· 12

Sen School. 9.45 am
Wor5l1p 11000m &.600pm
Preyer Weellng. Wed 7'00 pm

i:>' Gary Ellner. PaslOl
349-3477 349-3641

10 "'Ie b9!w9Bl1 Tot! &. Beck. Novt
Phone 3.:9-1175

S<.J'ld<)y 7 45 am Holy EUCha~st
5l.ndav 11 am Holy Eucha"st

110m Sooday SChool & N...-sery

'I-....~~~~---------+-----------~.;.;.;..WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17CXXlFarmnglon livonia t22·1' 50

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at 10"""'01 Cnema Theolre.
No'>!ToN11Center

Surlday SBrv1ce - 1010 11 A ~
M ke HeUS91Paslor 305-8700

A "" w church with a fresh opptoa<;h

Se!vlces800.915. 1ltASan. 12D5pm

~
5chooC a N'-"<YY PrCMded

7 .m evenong service
5ervIce Br asl \ 1 000m Yw\R. AM 103D

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10~..... Rd

Novl MI48374
SoI...-dof5~pm

!UldaY 9;00 0 m 8< 11 00 am
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Parlsh OfIIce 341·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W \a Mite No"; Novl 349-5666
1/2 mile wasl or Novt Rd

RIchard J Her.d9lSOll. Pastor
J Cyrus 5m~h. Assodate PaslOl

WO'$I1IpIt.CllIoXch SChoOl 9 8< 10 YJ 0 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24005 Mllodo-..t>rool< Rd. No'>!.1,.1146375
~~~,t~~271'f om.

Holy Days 9 am. 530 pm. 7 ~pm
FoIh9< JolYl ~ PoslO/

Father And'ewTomo*o Assoc f'OSlor
Parlsh 0111ce 349-884 7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 34S-1020
Rev Stephen Spar1cs.Pastor

~yWOIshlp.8YJam 11 om 8<6YJpm
Wed Prayer SeMce 7-00 P m

Boys 8I1~y~~~1to ~1s 7 P m

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NR/NN

Jeffrey Metz/Rebecca Whitaker
Rebecca Jeanne Whitaker of

Woodhaven and Jeffrey Alan Metz
of Northville are planning an Octo-
ber wedding to be held at St. Ger-
ald Catholic Church in Farmington
Hills.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Robert and Donna DeMichael of
Woodhaven and William Whitaker
of Columbus. Ohio. and the
prospective bridegroom is thf' son
of Alan and Cynthia Metz of
Northville.

Ms. Whitaker is a graduate of

Thomas Knoth! AnnemarieSadowski
Joe and Betty Anne Sadowski of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Annemarie.
to Thomas Alan Knoth. the son of
Cletus and Lou Ann Knoth of Cold-
water. Ohio.

The bride-elect is a 1987 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
1992 graduate of Bowling Green
State University. She received a
bachelor of science in English edu-
cation. She is employed as a coor-
dinator for a youth pre-employ-
ment training and GED prepara-

tion program; and is also the head
cheerleading coach for Plymouth
High SChoolin Plymouth. OhJo.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1988
graduate of Celina High Schaal m
Celina. Ohio. and a 1992 graduate
of Wright State University. He is
employed as an account executIve
for United Parcel Service. He is
currently pursuing an MBA at
BowlingGreen State University.

A Nov. 12. 1994. wedding is
planned.

Woodhaven High School and East-
ern Michigan University where she
received a degree in Human
Resource Management. She is
employed by Phoenix Group Inc. as
the pa}Tollmanager.

Mr. Metz Is a graduate of
Northville High School and Eastern
Michigan University. where he
received a degree In psychology. He
is employed by Phoenix Group
Inc .. as a fleet analyst for their
client Ford Motor Co.

HomeTown

.. ,

1.Write your ad

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It's put nghf on the monthly phone bIll )

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
:1.,

• ·/ll ' t J 1

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male be Ing very' I 1
Some tween 22 t handsom

one' 035LOves With a Yrs. Old
Willing todanCing, ~~a/. in life.
a67898 try sOmeth.s/c and

~

,ngnew
SWF .
h ' he Iumorou a th-co ___
attractive s5' :ntrepren:SCious,

. 6, 130lbs Ur, Very
46, has . '&45678
right lots Of TLc
verwei ~entlernan to gi\le to

ind, Sic~r~' WOUld like tSli9htlye om

Record your own 2 millute vOice greeting, at no
charge. for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number althls time

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to gel
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

5.You listen to them 6.You get together

You call In and hsten to any messages left In your
mailbox This Will cost you $1 49 per minute No
one else Will be able to haar your messages

Once youve picked up your messages. you may
deCide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Idenlity known to those who ve
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-54lJ.2570 MiNord 313-085.
8705; Norlhville 313-348·3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; Of mail the coupon belowr----------------------------------------------------------- ~ ,I VOice Mailbox .. ..... $ ~ Please pMl clea~y. one characler per space nclude punctualiOnand spaces I

I First 5hnes of pnnt ad .. .. $ ~ I I I I I I I I I
I Addlllonal lines _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks . .. ... $ I I
I Subtotal $ == I I I I I j I I

•1 I I I I I I I I,
The loIlOWIngmformahoo rscompletely confidenllal We cannol accepl your adWllhoullt

I Name I 1 I I I I I I

: Address I I I I I I I :I City State ZiP I I t I I I I I
f Phone (daytime) (evenrng) I I I I I I I I I I I I .J
I Mall to: Home/own Newspapers, C/ISsffled DepsT1mtmt. P.O, Box 251, South yon, M/48178 :L______________________________________________________________ ~

You musl be 18years of age or olcler to use thiS sel\llCe One person cannot place an ad lor another person Ads cootaining obscene or sexually expllC<tlanguage;';; 7' --
ThiS publication reserves the nght to edit or reluse any ad and assumes no liability lor the content 01. or response 10 any ad or m1lssage ejected
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A scene from The Fantasticks, a retelling of love lost and found, with a little help from dad.

Musical cOInedy continues at the Marquis
A musical comedy that was first Mike Smith, who recently fin-

produced in 1960 at the Sullivan ished a long run in the musical
Street Playhouse in New York and Forever Plaid at the Gem Theatre,
has gone on to be the longest run- and Susan Puree are portraying
nlng musical in Wstory, as well as this pair of sweethearts whose
being produced throughout the wooing is especially romantic
world, continues its run at the because it is forbidden. Their
MarqUis Theatre through Satur- fathers. portrayed by Joe La Deju-
day. Oct. 22. dice and Joe Lannen, are neigh-

The Fantasttcks is another bors and friends who hope for a
retelling of the ancient Plerrot and m~tch of thel1' children. and,have
polumblne story of the boy and girl prb1iM~dt\.tt¥~Il}'e.tJhding t~'~
:,vho fall In love, then spoil their angry~fe~p:.'?i"! _.. " . "
love and finally come back to a For added flavor the fathers even
new appreciation of each other for provide an adventure - a staged
final happiness. abduction of the girl in the moon-I,'

light. In wWch the young man can
heroically play her rescuer. Mer
the young man has handily van-
qUished the ruffians, and the
fathers have "reluctantly" consent-
ed to their union, the story seems
to have arrived at a happy ending
at mid-point in the evening. But
then the narrator - doubling as
abductor, played by Tom Murphy
- discloses that "a play never
'enp.s,tillJVe'vebeen.l~um'W i'l bit:

f, ." ..

A ballad called "TrY to Remem-
ber," one of the most popular song
hits from The Fantasticks, prOVides

a haunting theme for the story.
Another of the ditties that have
become popular favorites is "They
Were You," set to a lyrical, insis-
tent tune. "Round and Round" is
the heroine's reckless visualization
of the worldly life to which she is
tempted. "Soon It's Gonna Rain"
sums up the show's pastoral sim-
plicity.

" Evening performances are at is
p.m. with matinees scheduled for
Wednesdays and Sundays at 2:30
p.m. Reservations can be made by
calling the theater at 349-8110.

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record, 104 W; Main, Nort1wJ1le• .ME
48167: orfax to 349·1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

THE SPIRIT OF BROADWAY:
Ticlrets are $10 for adults and $9
for seniors and youth. Tickets are
also $1 cheaper if purchased in
advance. They're available at Heav-
enly Bakery in Northville or by
call1ng 349-7110.

FALL SEASON BEGINS: The
MarqUis Theatre in downtown
Northville will began its fall season
Oct. 1 with the captivating and
longest running musical comedy ill
theater history. T11e Fantastiks by
Tom Jones and HcuveySchmidt.

This moonstruck musical Is
about a boy and girl in love. and is
told with the sweetness and dry
wit of its musical score.

Performance dates and times are
Fridays, Oct 14 and 21 at 8 p.m.
(tickets $10); Saturdays. Oct. 15
and 22 at 8 p.m. (tickets $10): and
Sunday. Oct. 16.

For group rates or senior citizen
dlscounts, call (810) 349-8110.
Tickets are available by phone or
can be purchased at the door.

EXlnBITION ART: First Presby-
terian Church of Northville's Sec-
ond Annual Jurted Art ExhibitIon
continues through Oct. 15. The
multi-media event will feature
Michigan artists and juror James
Nawara from Wayne State Univer-
sity.

Awards will range from $50 to
$250. For information. write to
Visual Arts Committee, 200 E.
Main St .. Northville. MI 48167.

• Call (8101349-0911.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now being accept-
ed for Schoolcraft College's 18th
annual Christm.as Madrigal Din-
ners to be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec.
8. 9 and 10 in the college's Water-
man Center.

The Madrigal Singers, under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves, will enter the hall in full cos-
tume to prt"sent the Wassail and
toast the Christmas season. Each
course of this year's prime rib feast
will be presented to the court WIth
trumpet fanfare, and ceremony,
including the presentaUon of the
Boar's Head, The nationally-recog-
nized Culinary Arts Department

will have holiday treats available
for sale those evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person.
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
tions. call (313) 462-4417.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council \vishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances will be held
in the atrium of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected city ceun-
ci1 meetings. On occasion, perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVi-
sion and cablecast to residents.

Musicians. actors, poets.
dancers. etc.. are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available. to the NoviArts
Council.

For further informatIon. contac.t
the arts counCil. 347-0400.

THEATER

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novl mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 P m. shows.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Navi Road. For information and
reservations, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Genitti's Hole-In-
The·Wall Restaurant presents The
Not-So O.K Corral a murder mys-
tery comedy with music, through
Nov. 13

Featui ed is Genlttl's famous
seven course family-style italian
dinner which Includes homemade
soup, garlic bread, pa,sta, antipas-
to salad, baked chicken, Italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dlrUler Is by reservation only.
Call (8101 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genlttl's "Hole-in- the- WaW
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E, Main St .. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC
CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-

tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Oct.
14 from 8:30 to 11 p.m. Michael
Fracassi, jazz/blues; Oct. 15, 3 to
5 p.m., Carol Smallwood, classical
guitar, 8:30 to 11 p.m .• Leslie and
Jason. folk guitar/guitarist: Oct.
16, 1 to 3 p.m .. Carol Smallwood,
classical gUitar, 3 to 5 p.m. Leslie
and Jason. folk singer/guitarist.
The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additiunal
information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn, 1103 East Lake
Drive, Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel
Park Place ignites with the hot
sounds of jazz and the latest in
fashions featured dUring the "Jazz
in the Park" concert series.

The free monthly series wIll
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in
the Parisian court. FasWons from
mall stores will be modeled infor-
mally dUring the concerts.

For further information. call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar, 370 S, Main St .. Ply-
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featuring the
work of jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Call 455-0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm,
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile.
presents live music all week with
no cover charge.

Sunday is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams.

For more information call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riftles of Northville
becomes a live rhythm and blues
cafe.

Riffles Is at 18730 Northville
Road. For Information. call 348-
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Friday and Sat-

urday at Eli & Denny's. Taylor
Made will perform from 9.30 p,m.
to 1:30 a.m. Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novi, across from Twelve
Oaks Mall. For information, call
348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar.
located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road, Novi.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartIng Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday,
beginning at 8 p.m. The grill is
located on the corner of South
La.l{eand Noviroads.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall,
Novi, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dinlng
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. is offering live
entertainment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform intimate jazz from
8 to II p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of gllest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico
Caruso Society perfcnns live opera
from 7 to 10 p.m. every Wednesday
and strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners with
the accordion, mandolin and gUi-
tar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days.

NEARBY

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS:
"Holidays of the Year", Tuesday.
Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.rn .. at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium, fea-
turing songs from the recently
recorded holiday tape which Is now
on sale by any choir student (pre-
sale orders.)

, ,
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New Baby?
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feel at home
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Present This Ad For $1.00OFF Admission

It's not easy to
meet new people •• fJ

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then 1 saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and d~Wed to

take a chance I All it took was
one phone call" It was fun to
write my owrt ad ~nd before!

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from peo~e who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can yoU!1l

1·900-288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to II!';e this service.
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Meryl Streep
battles rapids
in 'River Wild'

THURSDAY
October 13, '1994

68

because "it is beautiful and
remote, but also because once you
get on that river, you can't get off,"
said O'Neill. "Youhave to travel the
length of it"

Among his companions was one
of the country's premiere women
fishing gUides. an accomplished
oarswoman in her own right. The
writer's experiences on the river
stayed with him and he began
developing them into a screenplay
that would become his first feature
film to be produced.

For veteran producer David Fos-
ter, the screenplay for "The River
Wild" was a chance to fulfill a
long-cherished ambition. In 1975.
while developing a Western titled
"Running the Wild Big'Red,ft a fic-
tional account of the first trip
down the Colorado River rapids.
Foster acqUired his enduring fasci-
nation for white-water rafting.

Although the project was set
aside after Westerns fell out of
favor, Foster kept the dream alive
(the project is once more in devel-
opment).

"For 17 years, I'd wanted to do a
movie set on the rapids: said Fos-
ter. "When I read the first draft of
The River Wild,' I knew I had a
project that could work.ft

Foster said he had two people in
mind for the movie from the
moment he read the script. "I
wanted Meryl Streep to star In it
and I wanted Curtis Hanson to
direct." he Said. "In my years of
prodUcing, this was the first time I
got my number one choices right
offthe bat."

Hanson was brought to the pro-
ject early In the development pro-
cess. Because of his proven talent
to direct such thr1l1ers as "The
Bedroom Wlndow," which he also

to school on time and staying in
the good graces of his Aunt
Frances, with whom he and his 11
cousins live. Among Fresh's many
secrets are his travels to Washing-
ton Square Park, where he
receives valuable lessons in speed
chess from his estranged father, a
street smart genius whom Fresh Is
forbidden to see. In these clandes-
tine meetings, Fresh learns valu-
able life lessons: that he must
think on his feet and use all the
pieces on the board-even sacrifice
his favontes, the ones he loves the
most-to capture the king and
win.

This information becomes
Fresh's strongest weapon when he
face" the most daring and danger-
ous of circumstances.

Fresh's restricted relationship
with his father goes no further
than the chess board. His older
sister Nlchole is a drug addict who
has leit home at a young age.
Fre-sh's role models. then. are the

A white-water rafting vacation becomes a struggle-for survival In the suspense thriller, 'The River Wild.'

wrote, and "The Hand That Rocks
the Cradle," Hanson seemed a nat-
ural choice for "The River Wild."

"With The Hand That Rocks the
Cradle,' Hanson expertly balanced
the family situation with Intense
jeopardy," sald Foster. "He obvi-
ously know about characterization
and pacing and all the elements
that go into directing a suspense
thriller. He has certainly demon-
strated the ability to direct strong
women characters. Beyond that,
he is very centered and totally
unflappable, "

In working on the script. Han-
son focused on those very qualities
that make "The River Wild" diffi-
cult to categorize.

neighborhood drug dealers. partic-
ularly the heroin-dealing Esteban,
Both Esteban and crack dealer
Corky consider the quiet and intel-
ligent boy their protege and a per-
fect foil in the dangerous but prof-
itable world of dealing drugs.

But Fresh quietly becomes less
willing to participate m their dan-
gerous and illegal business. Rosie,
a young girl who Fresh has a
crush on, Is suddenly gunned
down by a drug dealer in a cross-
fire dispute at their schoolyard
basketball court. Fresh also learns
that his sister Is the mistress of
Esteban, who is supplying her
with drugs to keep her with him,
Influenced by these circumstances
and draWing upon his father's
lessons, Fresh secretly begins to
devisp an ingenious trap to save
himself au':' his sister.

As he D1akes his way through
the neighborhood from the streets
to the school to the projects where
he lives, events out of his control

"What the picture is about keeps
changing. much the way the river
change&--{)ay to day, mile to mile,"
sald Hanson, "It's a story about a
couple who have to be separated
in order to find each other. But
then, it's also about a boy whose
chooses the wrong man to idolize
and emulate, And, finally it's
about a conflict between a woman
who respects and understands
nature and a man who
doesn't-and because he doesn't,
bad things happen,

"Afamily drama, a suspense pIc-
ture, an action-arlventure-I want-,
ed it to be all of those things." I

With the final draft of the script
completed, Streep agreed to play

Gall. how he wanted to develop it, my
A two-Ume Oscar winner (for " heart started pumping and I knew

Best Actress in "Sophie's Choice" my adrenaline had already com-
and Best Supporting Actress in mitted me to the project.
"Kramer Vs. Kramer"l, Streep has "Youknow, that feeling Is addle-
also been nominated for her per- tive, and it didn't stop until the
formances in "A Cry In the Dark," day we wrapped."
"Postcards from the Edge," "The The outdoor setting of "The River
Deer Hunter,ft "The French Lieu- Wild,ft while often arduous and
tenanfs Woman: "SUkwood,""Out demanding, was also exhilarat-
of Africa" and "Ironweed.ft lng-for the actors as much as for

". had met Denls O'Neill socially anyone else on the production.
a couple of Umes, and he men- "As much as we whined about
tioned a project he'd WJ1ttenabout the cold and the danger (now I
a river.guide,.'.-armdtlmIVw.ha1:akes" tknow- why they call them wet
hwJfa'mily 'QD£tU.6~.we$l:-',J·'; sutt&H-they :never .dry!);,all of-the
ern ri.ver:!ttiventure!'c'S!}id:Streep;:u,actors 'felt.~primed and challenged
"I was intrigued. but when Curtis and thrilled to be working on this
Hanson talked to me about it and movie," said Streep.

Gall draws her strength from the
river.

Brought up navigating the
rapids, she left all of It and moved
to the city to marry and ralse a
family. Now, once more deep in the
heart of "The River Wild,· all her
skl1ls and strength are put to the
test as she struggles to protect her
loved ones and stay alive.

Two-time Academy Award-win-
ner Meryl Streep and David
Strathalrn star as Gail and Tom, a
troubled couple who take their
young son Roarke (Joseph Mazzel-
10) on a white-water rafting vaca-
tion in a last-ditch effort to save
their marriage.

The journey turns treacherous
when they encounter mysterious
strangers Wade (Kevin Bacon) and
Teny (John D. Reilly),forcing Gail,
Tom and Roarke to draw together
as a family to save their lives as
the river carries them perllously
toward their final destination.

Director Curtis Hanson ("The
Hand That Rocks the Cradle") dis-
plays his gift for papillar suspense
thrillers In "The RIverWild," based
on Denis O'Neill's original screen-
play.

In "The RiverWud," Meryl Streep
plays one of the most physically
demanding roles of her extraordi-
nary career. During the film,
Streep-llke her character, Gal1-is
called upon to display both resolve
and resourcefulness in navigating
some of the most challenging river
rapIds ever to appear on film.

A non-fiction article for "Fly,Rod
& Reel Magazineftby fly-fishing afi-
cionado Denis O'Neill served as the
inspiration for "The River Wild."
The piece was based on a fishing
trip O'Neill took down Montana's
Smith River, notable not only

'Fresh' offers a different perspective on survival
"Freshftis a thriller about a good

kid in a bad neighborhood, where
criminals dictate the way of life
and survival means saying noth-
Ing.

When Fresh and his family are
put into jeopardy, he deCides he
must get out and sets into motion
a dangerous game: playing against
all odds and using everything he
knows in an attempt to save every-
one he loves.

Written and directed by Boaz
Yakln, "Fresh" earned special
acclaim by winning the 1994 Sun-
dance Film Festival Filmmakers'
Trophy Award.

A seemingly ordinary l2-year-
old Brooklyn boy, Fresh (Sean Nel-
son) Is actually far more complex
than he appears. He is the neigh-
borhood "do anything: a kid who
runs heroin for the charismatic
Esteban (Giancario Esposito) and
steers crack for local
runners-whatever pays.

Fresh also womes about gettlng

begin to coalesce into a terrifying
web, and Fresh must invent and
instigate the ultimate game in
order to survive.

WIth quick and deft moves,
Fresh tries to convince the drug
dealers that each Is invading the
other's turf. He derives a plan to
use his own money earned from
dealing to set the trap.

But even as Fresh makes his
moves to create an escape for him-
self and his sister, one thing Is for
sure-he ISrsure to lose something
far more precious. Though still a
child, he will never be an innocent
again.

Yakln, a native New Yorker with
several screenplays to his credit,
was working on a book when his
old friend, producer Lawrence
Bender, contacted him., Newly off
the success of "Reservoir Dogs,"
Bender suggested they collaborate
on a film that Yakin would write
and that would mark Yakln's
directorial debut.

"The character of Fresh had
been in my mind for a while." said
Yakln. "When I write, It tends to
come from the idea about a char-
acter and then I fill In the rest of
the story."

"It's very much a story about
someone living in a tough world
trying to maintain an emotional
distance in his llfe,fthe continued,
"VvnI1enevents begin to spin out of
his control, he takes drastic mea-
sures to free himself in the only
way he knows.

"Fresh succeeds in getting him-
self out of a situation, but by win-
ning, he's lost. At the end of the
movie, you're reminded that he's
just a child. By doing all this, he
has destroyed his innocence,.

Yakin spent three months in the
Bronx teaching screen writing as
part of his research for the mm,
and also spent a lot of time talking
to elementary schools kids in the
Bushwick section of Brooklyn,
where the film was ultimately set.

Some of the true-hfe stories the
children told him were woven into
his screenplay.

Yakin completed the fmal draft
of his screenplay in January 1993
and pre-production began in the
spring. Randy Ostrow, a NewYork-
based producer, was brought on
the project of his extensive experi-
ence with filming in the city.

When looking for a cinematogra-
pher, the filmmakers discussed the
looks of certain films that they
liked. Yakln, whose favorite rums
date from the late '60s and early
'70s. kept thInking of "Midnight
Cowboy."

They contacted that classic
film's director of photography,
Adam Holender. Holender was an
energetic, youthful 53: he had
been only 28 when he pho-
tographed "hotidnlghtCowboy." The
fllmmakers were thrllled when
Holender sald he loved the script
and signed on to handle the cine-
matography.
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sean Nellon play •• 'good kid from a bad neightborhood' in 'Fresh,' which won top honors at the 1994 Sundance Film Festival.
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"It should serve as momentum in the
belief that we can compete against
good football teams, Weknow how to
win now." Darlel Schumacher

Football coach

At Canton. Northville fell in an early hole. The
Chiefs put together a massive 17-play drive. but
wound up withjust a field goal out of it and led 3-0 at
the 2:20 mark of the first quarter,

The teams traded possession as the second quarter
got under way. The Mustangs then staged an excellent
drive of their own by going 80 yards for a touchdown.

Tim Smith ran for 12 yards for the first big play of
the drive. Then on a third down play, the Chiefs were
called for grabbing a North ..1lle face mask.

That moved the ball to Canton's 46-yard line. Tight
end Jason Wenzel then found a seem in the Chief
defense and caught a 46-yard pass from quarterback
Shaun Connolly for the TD. Northville led 7-3 with
6:14 to go before halftime.

"He was a good 25 yards down the field when he
caught: said Schumacher. "He got behind the sec-
ondary:

The half closed with Northville up 7-3.
The Mustangs opened with the ball but were forced

to punt after five plays. Canton also did very little with
its first drive of the half and was forced to punt.

But here's where Northville made one of those
plays. Carl Tune, a linebacker. blocked the kick and
gave his team the ball at Canton's 7-yard line.

Golfers
close

Northville edges Canton 14-9 with big plays
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Anybody who thinks Northville High doesn't have
one heck of a football team this fall should think
again.

All the Mustangs did Friday was- beat a bigger. per-
haps more skilled Canton team 14-9 on the road.
While the Chiefs may have piled up some impressive
numbers. Northville had only stat it cared about - a
win.

"It should serve as momentum in the belief that we
can compete against good football teams," said coach
Darrel Schumacher. "We know how to win now,"

That was evident Friday, Northville made the plays
when it had to.

With Canton driving late in the fourth quarter.
linebacker Garrett Carter intercepted a Chief pass.
Then with the Mustangs deep in their own territory.
half back Todd Zayti ran for 57 yards to get his team
out of trouble,

"We had our backs to the wall.· said Schumacher. :
Canton got the baIl back at its own 25-yan;t line

with about two minutes to go. The Mustangs held as
the Chiefs incompleted a pass on fourth down.

Schumacher admitted that his team got some

Three plays later. 2ayti scored from four yards out
to make it 14-3.

The Chiefs then came back with a qUick score of
their own. Half back Lenny Gardner raced 71 yards
on the third play from scrimmage to make it 14-9.
Canton tried a two-point play but failed at the 5:56
mark.

"That kid's fa..<;terthan I thought: sald Schumacher.
"He just flat-out out ran us:

It wasn't until the fourth quarter that things got
heated up again. But Carter's interception and 2ayti's
run sealed the Chiefs fate.

For the game, Canton held a wide advantage in the
stat department. The Chiefs had 297 offensive yards
to Northville's 189. Canton also ran 65 plays to the
Mustangs' 38,

breaks in the game.
-Sometimes you've just got to be lucky," he said.

'"Wegot breaks at the right bme."
Northville played without star rurmer Aneil Kersey

Friday. Schumacher sald he didn't want to get into a
shootout with the Chiefs.

"W knew we had to keep them from scoring because
we'd have trouble moving against their size," he
added, "I'm glad it was low sconng. It was the only
way we were going to win,-

Northville evened its record for this tune this season
at 3-3. The Mustangs. which have won three of their
last four games. play Saturday at Livonia Franklin.

Tanl(.ers dunk
;.Livonia Churchill,
:iBrighton in duals

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

, All of the Mustang swim team's hard work this fall!s starting to show
results.

<1 In a 67-35 home victory over Livonia Churchill Thursday. Northville
:totaled 20 best swims. As his team begins to cut back yardage in the next
few weeks, coach Bill Dicks expects times will get even faster,
'/ For now though. the Mustangs were happy with what theyaccom-

.plished Thursday.
r. The girls were very excited about it," said Dicks.
',"Northville improved to 5-2 overall and is currently 2-0 in the Western
Division of the WLAA.

~ Northville had no problems whipping the Chargers, All but two events
·"was won by the Mustangs.
;;:f Rebecca Anderson. Amity Heckemeyer, Andrea Moretti and Katie

.~Rompel took the first of those victories in the 200 medley relay. Amy
)~)Cook, Gwen Osborne, Alicia Doebler and Jodie Brown were second.
~~'[ In the 200-yard freestyle. Amy Kohl placed second while Kara Lyczak
". was third. Anderson won the 200 1M and Mandy VanHorn was third.I ;:~ ~,Heckemeyer finished first in· the 50 freestyle,whiler(l'ammy Cook'was

lif' second; Northville went third and fourth in dMng behind Katrina Hecke-I r mej.rer and MaIy EssaIy. -
.' Anderson won yet another event, the loa-yard butterfly, Tammy Cook
, had a personal best time of 1:06.80 for third place.

Amity Heckemeyer finished first in the loa-yard freestyle and Brown
, was third. Kohl won the 500 freestyle in 5:28.90 and Doebler was second

In 6:16.70.
"She started around 6:50 this year and is down to 6:16," said Dicks,
Tammy Cook, VanHorn, Rompel and Brown won the 200-1'-ard freestyle

relay. Jill Walro, Allison Anti. Erin Taylor and Osborne were third.
Amy Cook and Lyczak went first and second. respectively, in the back-

stroke, VanHorn won the breaststroke while Osborne was second,

Netters blank
Canton, tie WLC
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Finishing strong is always is
always a good Idea. And Northville
High did just that OCt. 5 by taking
an 8-0 tennis win over Canton at
home.

Even without top singles player
Jackie Moore. the Mustangs
whipped Canton in straight sets at
all eight flights. Coach Uta Filldn
was hoping for the same luck in
Tuesday's conference meet

"I hope we'll do wen: she Said.

~:Runners,

whip
;;Livonia

I
', By SCOTT DANIEL

Sports Editor

1. Is there any team at Northville
. Y. High that gets more out of what
~ they have than the girls cross

< ,.~ country team?
: . . The answer is. probably not.
:L With less than a dozen rurmers on
:,; their roster, the Mustangs just
'.T. keep on winning,
: Northville High got outstanding

. performances from JjIJ Dart and
:i.~Christina Darrow and took a 24-31
! victory over Livonia ChurchUl at
1 Cass Benton last Thursday. The

Mustangs now stand at 3·1 on the
season.

"It was really a solid team effort,"
sald coach Chris Cronin.

With Laura Brown and Kajal
Parikh out. Northville needed a
pair of runners to pick up the
slack. Dart and Darrow filled the
bill.

Ihey stepped up big-time: sald

CoDtbnled Oil 12

"We have a chance in doubles to
take a few flights."

The Mustangs win over Canton
left them with a 7-3-1 dual meet
record for the season. Northville
will conclude the season tomorrow
at the state regional in Farming-
ton.

Kristin Smith moved into
Moore's top spot against the
Chiefs. She defeated Nikki Reinert
6-2,6-1.

CoDtlaued 01112

In Kersey's absence. Chris GomersaIl stepped up.
He finished with 56 yards on 17 attempts, 2ayti had
five carries for 69 yards,

Defensively. Carter led the way with 12 tackles,
including a pair of sacks, Tune had 10 tackles, Matiss
Kukainis and Nick Bowersox had nine each. Mike and
Joe Scappaticci had eight apiece.
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Winnina Kick
Northville's a'att Topous got the game-winning goal on a penalty shot Saturday against
Novi. Topous was awarded the kick after Novi was penaliZed at the end of regUlation time.
The Mustangs won the game 4-3.

season at
regional
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The Mustang golf team was hop-
Ing for a few breaks at Friday's golf
regional in Brighton .

While Northville High played well
and shot 330, it wasn't enough to
get into the top three and advance
to state finals. Coach Trish
Waldecker knew one of the top
teams would have to have an off
day for her team to squeeze into
the top group.

Even though that didn't happen.
she wasn't disappointed.

"I was very happy With the way
we'played;:~she"sa1d::'lt,was' such
a: tough region.' One of' the itougher
ones in the state, I think. "

A total of 19 schools participated
at the region tournament at Oak-
pointe. Host Brighton finIshed atop
the standings at 302 while Howell
was second at 312 and Salem third
at 320.

"It was nice to have a conference
school make it, " Waldecker said.

Northville's season is now com-
pleted,

Brian Glock and Eric Swietltk
emerged as Northville's top two
players Friday. Each 'shot 81 with
steady, consistent play. ROb
Rankin scored an 82 and Kay
Yoshida an 86.

"You really need four scores in
the 70s (to advance): Waldecker
said.

WLAA
After a tough dual meet confer-

ence season, Northville rebounded
nicely at the OCt. 4 league meet

The Mustangs placed third in
the Western Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation with a score of 421. Salem
won the meet at 395 and Livonia
Churchill was second. also with
395.

"Considering the up and down
season," Waldecker said, "this is a
very good finish:

Colltinued on 10

Cagers win pair over Livonia .
Franklin, Farlllington in WLAA
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

It pays to remember the funda-
mentals in basketball. Like. for
instance, free throwing shooting.

Northville High took a 49·40
home victory over Livonia Franklin
Thursday night. But that win
didn't come without a scare.

The Patriots cut a I5-point
fourth quarter margin down to
three. Northvllle helped Llvonla's
cause by making just three of 12
from the free throw line in the pen-
ad .

"Its hard when you don't make
free throws: said coach Gary
Schwan. "We didn't play poorly. We
just didn't convert."

Samantha Leger hit a big bucket
to push the lead back out to five.
The Mustangs went on to score the
final two hoops of the game to take
the nine-point Win.

"[ though we did a great job over-
all." said Schwan.

Northvllle improved to 6·4 over-
all and 3-2 In the Western Lakes
Actlvitles Association. The Mus-
tangs are on the road tOOlght

against Walled Lake Western.
Thursday's game started slowly

for both clubs. Northville, however.
was able to take a 5-4 lead after
the first period.

~We didn't shoot well," said
Schwan.

The Mustangs cau~t fcre In the
second quarter and took a 22-13
lead by halftime. Lauren Mettaj.
who finished with a game hJgh 17
points. and Leger led the charge.

Northville had control for most of
the second half. Livonia cut the
lead to five by the end of the third
quarter but dldn't pose a serious
threat until the final few minutes.

Leger. who was playing with a
very sore back. finished with 13
points and 12 rebounds. Gina Chi-
asson had right rebounds
,NORTHVILLE 52, FARMING·

TON 40
The Mustangs overcame a seven-

pomt first quarter deflelt Oct. 4 on
the road to take the win.

"We started a little sluggish. ~
Schwan said. "Farmington came
out fired up and went after us."

It didn't help, he added, that his

team was coming off a tough loss
to Canton. Schwan said there
aren't too many bad teams in the
WLAA either.

"Our league is so strong." he'
said. (Farmington) is not a bad'
clu~' :

Led by guards Andrea Salyer'
and and Amanda Porter, Farmmg-'
ton took a 13-6 lead after one:
quarte~ l

Northville shook off the cob-webs ~
and dominated the rest of the.
game, Leger, again, was the driving A
force. :

The Mustang junior had 27;
points and 18 rebounds. •

"She was strong in that game: ~
said Schwan. !

A critical juncture came In the I
thlrd quarter. Trailing 28·27, I
freshman Karla Ralso scored a i
hoop and then converted on a :
three-point play to give Northvllie a i
four-point advantage. The Mus- '
tangs never looked back.

"That was her best game,"
Schwan said.

Those were Kalso's only points of :
the game. I

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Krlltln Dawson goes for a shot against l.ivonia Thursday.
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iLeague Line
GIRLS UNDER 10:
Northville United defeated Ply-

mouth 5-0 on Oct. 1. Audrey Lin
was unstoppable as she scored
four goals. Andrea Watts added a
goal.

Northville Lightning lost to
Farmington No.3. 3-2. Kelly
Wasalasld and Whitney GuenUter
scored for the home team. Katie
Hietala was the defensive MVP.

Novl took a 5-0 victory over
Northville Express on Oct 1. Co-
MVPs were Sara RichardvlIle,
Nicole Horn and Elizabeth Albulov.

GIRLS UNDER 12
Northville Arsenal defeated lJvo-

n1a 4-1 on Oct 1. Lisa Klein scored
two goals while Susan Cain and
Brlanna Penrod added a goal each.
Rachel Marcus was the defensive
MVP.

Northvl1le Express played Ply-
mouth No. 5 to a scoreless tie.
Maggie Ossola was the defensive
star for the locals.

GIRLS UNDER 14
Northville UnJted whipped Livo-

nia 5-0 on Sept. 27. Stephanie
Myers scored a pair of goals while
Emily Howland, Jenny Koctrzewski
and Chrlsa Knoll added goals.
Karen Becker and Lorianne Blair
were MVPS. Becker and Jenny
Kostrzewski combined for the
shutout

South Lyon got by Northvllle
United 4-1 on Oct 2. StephanJe
Myers got Northville's only goal.
Kay Dee Terakedls and Precious
Shah were MVPs.

Northville Rowdies and Plymouth
played to a 1-1 tie on Oct 2. Liz
Schwartz scored while Kyla Mur-
phy was the defensive ~"VP. Amy
Trefzer and Jeanette Hoefer played
in goal.

BOYS UNDER 9
Livonla shutout Northville Arse-

nal 4-0 on Oct. 1. Denver Laabs
and Jason Karmollnsld were the
MVPs.

Northville Rockers and Livonla
tied 0-0 on Oct. 1. Mike Kelcy and
Richard Bass were the MVPs for
Northville.

r

Plymouth defeated NorthvUle
Rowdies 2-1. Chris Broe scored the
Rowdies goal.

Plymouth nipped NorthvlIle
Stampers 1-0 on Oct. 1. Andy
Wonnacott and Joseph Lee were
MVPs.

Northville Unlted beat LIvonia 2-
1. Michael Rossiter got both of
Unlted's goals.

BOYS UNDER 10
Plymouth defeated Northvtlle

Lightning 3-2 on Oct 1. PM Nett!
and Kellen Smetana scored, Pat
Medonis and Bllly Riegner were
MVPs.

Northville Express tied South
Lyon 2-2 on Oct. 1. Bryan
Gutkowski and Keith Hudolin
scored for the Express.

NorthvlIle United defeated
Northville Hot Spurs 4-1 on Oct 1.
Josh Reece scored for the Spurs.
Mickey Mason (2), Scott McNeish
and Trevor Step scored for United.
Chris Jacobs was the defensive
MVP for the winners while Mark
Shovers and Justin Craig were Hot
SpursMVPs.

Northville Lightning defeated
Howell 1-0 on Oct. 1. David Carroll
scored while PM Nett! and Michael
Atkinson were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 11/12
U-ll Cosmos tied Plymouth 0-0

on Oct. 1. William Sylvester and
Benjamin Maxim were MVPs. Matt
Hannah earned the shutout.

Novl beat U-l1 Sting 2-0 on
Sept. 27.

U-12 Arsenal lost 5-0 to Llvoma.

BOYS UNDER 12/13/14
U-12 Express beat Howell 2-1 on

Sept. 28. Scott Eller and Jeff Min-
den scored for Northville.

U-12 Express lost 2-1 to Farm-
ington on Oct. 1. Joe Rohrhoff
scored.

U-13 Unlted beat Plymouth 2-1
on Oct. 2. Corey Dunmead and
Matt Shelley scored.

U-I4 Arsenal tied Farmington I-
I. Josh Smith scored. DefenSive
MVPs were Mike Dink and Ryan
Eller.

jRec Briefs
TRYOUTS: Tryouts for under 15

boys (Aug. 1. 1979 to July 31.
1980) Northville Select or premier
for spring '95 will be held Oct 21.
6-7:30 p.m., Oct 22. 3-4:30 p.m.
at TC 2. Call Mark Russell at 420-
4068 for more information.t

~I '\ I
\
I'
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ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE:
Northville Parks and Recreation is
offenng a winter basketball league
for adults. Games will be played on
Sunday afternoons/evenings. Dec.
4 to March 12, 1995. The fee is
$300 per team and a non-resident
$15 fee applies. Applications are
available at 303 W. Main St. The
registration deadline is Nov. 16.
For more information call 349-
0203.

,,

COACHES NEEDED: Coaches
are needed for the girls basketball
youth third through fifth grade
basketball league. FOT further
information call the recreation
department at 349-0203.

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer
Association will be forming an
under 14 girls select/premier trav-
el soccer team to play indoor
(94/95) and outdoor spring, 1995.
To be eligible for the tryouts the
girls must meet the follOWing
gUidelines: birth date of I\ug. I,
1980-July 31. 1982: wlll1ng to play
all three indoor sessions, begin-
ning the 29th of October; willlng to
play either select OTpremier out-
door spring of 1995.

Tryouts will be held on Monday,
Oct 17. at Northville Training Cen-
ter Field No.2 from 5:30 p.m. until
7:30 p.m. Make up dates \vill be
Wednesday. Oct. 19. at Training
Center NO.2 from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. or Saturday, Oct 22. from 11

i

a.m. until 1 p.m. at training center
No.2.

Girls trying out should wear a
white T-shirt, bring a dark alter-
nate shirt, bring their own water,
bring an Inflated No. 5 soccer ball
and must wear shin guards. For
more info,J"!Dation.~'/~~ch Stan
Smalec at 420-0036.

COLLEGE NOTES: Dob Hol-
loway. a senlor engineering major
at Kalamazoo College from
Northv1Ile, is a three-time letter-
winner on the Hornet football team
and was named to the All-MIAA
second team last year, Holloway is
the captain of the 1994 squad and
starts at linebacker

Bo Fowler, a freshman at Rose-
Hulman Institute of Technology
from Northville. usually a forward
on the soccer team, played goalie
in a recent win over Anderson Uni-
versity

Hope College junior Wendy Car-
roll (Northville) has two assists this
season.

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville
Parks and Recreation is accepting
registrations for the 1994 boys
basketball leagues. Deadlines are
as follows: Third-fifth grades, Nov.
2: sixth-seventh grades, Dec. 7;
eighth-ninth grades. Dec. 7; and
10th-12th grades, Nov. 16.

Games will be played on Satur-
days at school gyms in Northville.
Registration forms are available at
Northville Parks and Recreation.
303 W. Main Street. For further
information call 349-0203.

SCUBA: Northville Parks and
Recreation will be offering scuba
Instruction through Don's Dive
Shop at the Northville High School

~ ;"".:.Y
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SCOREBOARD
AREA FOOTIALLLEADERI
RUSHING YARDAGE
Douglass (Fowlervtlle). .... 894
Witherspoon(NoVl). . ..817
Watson(SouthLyon) . . 529
Kersey(NorthVIlle).. . . .. . .. 470
Kelly(Bnghton) . . 427
McGuire(SouthLyon) 380
Dell(Howell). ... . 371
Begin(Hartland). . . .. .. .. 355
Eros (Howell) 352
Niles(Brighton). .. .. .. . 350
Smith(South Lyon).. . 325
Doane (Brighton). " .. 298
Arnold(Howell)..... . 265
Brady(Milford).. . . . . . .. . .. 259
Hannah(FowletVllle). . . .. 257
Hl:irringiOfi(Novi). . . .. .. . 253
Gommersa/(NorthVIlle)..... 245
Jackson (Lakeland).. .. . . 231
Scheck (Milford) 189
Plngston(Lakeland) . . . . . . 185

PASSING YARDAGE
Soranno(Pinckney).. . . . . .. 725
BaliKe(Hartland) , .. 651
Connolly(Northville)" 464
Caldwell(Milford) 416
Dukes(Howell). . . . . 347
Eltig(Brighton) 226
Hune(FowIelVille) 203
Leura(Lakeland) , .. 157
Haapala (SouthLyon) 118

RECEPTIONS
ZaytJ(Northville) 20
Greervnan(Pinckney) 19
Sadler (Milford) 15
Cabana (Pinckney). .. 13
Martin(Hartland). . . . .. . ... 10
Kuzinski(Hartland). . . . . . . . .. 9
Surdu(Northville)... .. .. . . 8
Grobe (Pinckney). . ., 8
Anderson (SouthLyon) 6
DelGaudio(Howell) 6
Selvage (Howell).. .. .. 6
Crawford(Howell) 5
Funnanek(Lakeland) 5
Hackett (FowielVille) . .. 5
Feig (Fowlervtlle).. . . . . .. . ... 4
Hall(Lakeland) . . . . . . 4
Plngston(Lakeland). .. .. 4

INTERCEPTlONS
Hassenzahl (FowIelVille) 4
Whitmyer(Hartland). . .. . 4
Warncr(Mllford) 3
Kuzinski(Hartland). . . .. . 2
Douglass(FowIsrville)... . 2
Hune(FowlerVIlle) ..
2
Felg(FowlerVIlle).. . . .. .. 2
Hannah (FowielVille) 2
Anderson (SouthLyon).. 2
Hartley(Lakeland)... 2
Sargent (SouthLyon) , 2
PlngS10n(Lakeland) . . . . . . .. . 2
Arnold(Howell) . . . .. . ..... 2

TOTAL OFFENSE
South Lyon... .... .. 31.3
Hartland. .... . . .. . 24.7
Bnghton.. .. . .. .. .. 23 2
Novi .. . 21.5
Fowlel\'1l1e 21.0

popJ" Ct~~~,~~,~e Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6 to 10 p.m. and
run for three to six weeks. The fee
is $68, but the class fee doesn't
include eqUipment rental, hand-
book (approximately $100), and
open water training (approximately
$135).

You must be a good swimmer to
enroll in this class. Register at the
recreation office. 303 W. Main
Street For more information call
349-0203.

CPR/FIRST AID RECBRTIFI-
CATION: Northvllle Parks and
Recreation will be offering
CPR/First Aid recertification class
on Nov. 10 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
This class follows the American
Red Cross guidelines. You must
have taken a CPR/First Aid course
within the last year to attend.

Current cards are mandatory
and you must bring your card to
class. There is no text fee. This
class Is held at the Northville
Township fire statton No. 2 on
Seven Mile Road. west of Beck
Road. The fee is $10 for Northville
City and Township residents.

HAUNTBD FOREST: Northville
Parks and Recreation needs to
scare up volunteers for the 1994
Haunted Forest Walk at Maybury
State Park. If you are interested or
want more of the gory details, call
the rec department at 349-0203.

*Over $2,000,000 Million Dollar Inventory
Full Line of A?CeSSOrieS r Au. STAR BEDUNER -,

Including: I Made By Dural/ner 1
• Running Boards • Tonneau Covers I I
• Bed Mats • Flat Hard Painted Covers ,lifetime Warranty 129°0• Sun Visors • Fold·A·Covers I ·Over & Under Rail I
• Hitches • Much, Much More LExp 10·31·94 * -.Jr-----------, r~---------ICONTINENTAL CUSTOM FIT

I FIBERGLASSTRUCK CAPS I HOOD PROTECTORS I
I ·Au!OI""'OllvePa,nl 52500 I $ I

• Deluxe Pockage With Lifetime 2g;95
I .~~~~~~rg~:Vlindow * I Warranty IL·L:m.::=n~_ EX~0~.9:' _ ...J L ~ 1~1~ ...J

OPEN • * ~ot Validon P:eVlOUsOde's
MON ·FRI 9·6 SAT 9·3 26425 Grand River

Redford, (313) 592-1788
5 min from 1·96 or 696

BEST SERVICE - LOWEST PRICES - HUGE INVENTORY
I,
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Milford....... .. ... .. 20
NorthVIlle16.3
Howell.......... . .. .. 162
Pin c;kney . .. 8 3
Lakeland.. . .. . 6 9

TOTAL DEFENSE
Howell....... .7.3
FowielVilie.. .. . . 8 3
SouthLyon.. .. 9.3
Hartland. . . .. . .. . 12.7
PII'lc.kney 13.2
Novl " 13.3
Brigh1on......... . .. 16.7
NorthVllle .. . 15 0
Milford 20
Lakeland 29

.AlKlTlALL
AREA LUDiU
SCORING
Cushing(Pinckney) 22.4
leger (Northville). . . . . .. .. 19.8
KeaIney(Novi) , .. 15.2
Uballe(Lakeland).. . 13.8
N.Davis(Brighton) 13.4
Sunday (Howell) 12.8
Metro(Brighton). . . . .. . 12.4
Schmldt(MilfOl'd}. . . . . . .. . 12.1
Edwards(Novl).. . . . . . . . . . . 11.7
C. Heinonen(Milford)... . .. 11.7
Walker(Brighton) 10.4
Sutlon(South Lyon) 98
Rowden(Hartland) 9.8
Dlgsby(Lakeland) 9.3
Mettal(Northville) 9 0
Agemy(SouthLyon) 8.8
CoIlingham(Pinckney) 88
Kastamo(SouthLyon) 8 7
Harris(Haruand) 8.4
Barton(Novi) 8.4
NancyDean (Hartland) 8.1
CoIl/ngham(Pinckney) 7.8
Rajala(Fowlerville).. . . . . .. 7 8

REBOUNDING
Metro(Brighton). .. .. 120
Leger (Northville).. . 11 3
Walker(Brighton) , 105
Ebert (Fowlerville) 10.2
Blakeslee(Howell) 9.8
Cushing(Pinckney) .. .. 9.6
Schmidt(Milford).. .. . 9.5
Agemy(SouthLyon) 9.3
Porter(Milford) 8.2
Chiasson (Northville) 80
Uballe(Lakeland) 7.9
Zwinck(Lakeland} 7.1
Digsb'i(Lakeland) . . . .. .. . 6.9
Massa (Pinckney).. . . . . .. ..6.0
Reebresh (Brighton) 5.9
Barton(Novi}. .. . . 5 5
Knust(Pinckney) .. .. . 5.5
Rowden(Hartland) 53
Edwards(Novl).. .. . 5.3
sunon (SouthLyon) 5.2
Rowden(Hartland).. . . .. 5.1

ASSISTS
Rowden(Hartland) 48
Davis(Brighton). . .. . 4.5
Strzalkowski(FowlelVille). " 4.4
Leger (NorthVIlle). . .. . 4 2
Cosgrove(Pinckney). 4 2
Hoot(NorthVIlle) 39

Bauer(Pinckney).. ... . ... 3.8
Walker(Brighton). 38
Plngstcn(Howell).. . . 37
Wagner(Hartland). . . 30
Robertson(Bnghton) . 3 1
Caswell(Lakeland) ... ..28
Beach (Howell).. . . . . . . 2 7
Bauer(Pinckney) . .. .. 25
Dean (Hartland).. . . 25
Dwyer(Lakeland).. .. 2 5
Dlgsby(Lakeland). . 2.3
Kastamo(SouthLyon).. .. 2.3
Edwards(NoVl).. . . . . . . .22
Pietila(Milford). . . 2 1
Kearney(NoVl} .. .. 2 1
Barton(Novl) , " .. 2.0
K. Hemonen(Milford).. . . 20

THREE·POINTERS
C. Heinonen(Milford).. . . .23
Kearney(Novi)... .. .... ... 15
Harris(Hartland). . . L. 14
Coilingham(Pinckney). . .. 14
Gee (Howell)... .... 12
Digsby(Lakeland).. .. .. 11
Jones (Brighton)... .. .. 1D
Edwards(Novi).. .. . 10
Cosgrove(Pinckney) . . 8
K Heinonen(Millord). . . ... 7
Kas1amo(SouthLyon).. . . . . 7
Davis(Brighton).. .. . 7
Bauer(Pinckney)... .. . 7

I
Bingham(Pinckney).. .. 6
Beach (Howell).. ... . 6
Rowden(Hartland). . . . .. . ... 5
Munsell(Howeil). . . .. .... . 5
Torres(Milford)., . . . . . . .. 5
Madden(Milford).. ..... . . 4
WylIlc(Fow1el\'1l1e).. . .. 4
Sweeney(Howell). .. ... . ... 3
Caswell(Lakeland). . . . . 3

STEALS
Wagner(Hartland). 5 4
Pingslon(Howell).. . 4.4
Rowden(Hartland) .. 43
Walker(Brighton). ... .40
Keamey(Novi). . . . . 40
Kastamo(SouthLyon) . 3 5
Beacn (Howell)... . 3.4
Davis(Brighton}. •. . . . 3 1
Dean (Hartland). . . ... . 3.1
Robertson(Brighton) . .. .. 3 0
Cushing(Pinckney) . . 29
Knusl(Pinckney). " .. . .. 2.8
Agemy(South Lyon). . .... 28
Blakeslee(Howell) .. 23
Edwards(NevI). . 2 3
Sunday(Howell)... . 2.1
Strzalkowski(Fowlel\'1lle). . 2.1
Zwinck(Lakeland). . . 2 0

TEAM OFFENSe
Pinckney .. . . . . . . 52.9
Howell .. 529
Milford.. ... . .. . ... 52 5
Hartland. . . . 51 9
8righton . 51 6
Northville. . .. 485
Novi .... .. ..... 41.3
Lakeland.. .. .. .. 40.6
Fowlerville.. . . .35.7
SouthLyon . . . 32 8

TEAM DEFENSE
Pmckney
Brighton
Lakeland.
Hartland
Northville....
SouthLyon
Howell.
Millord
NoVl.
Fowlerville...

34.4
385
41.1
434
436

.464
474
502
505

.. . ... 577

RECREATION STANDINGS
ADULT VOLLEYBALL
WOMENS COMPETITIVE

.. . 8-1
7·2

.7-2
. 7-2

.3-6
.. 2-7

.. . 1-8
.1-8

WagonWheels ..
Chargers . .. ..
Slanvners .
Kill Shot. .. . .
Cheap Trick. .
StartingGate. .. ..
DealersResources
Blockers .

COED COMPETllWE
PCSGroup.
SldeOut .
Margo's....
TeamAC.
EasyUps ..
DigThis .,
CTQ's ..
WagonWheels . .

. 7·2

.. 7-2

.. 7-2
6-3
3-6
3-6
2-7
1-8

COED VOLLEYBALL
INTERMEDIATE
Ref'snightmare .....
NorthVilleExposure .
Ref'sNightmares ...
SawmillSlammers.. .
WildThing .
CourtJesters .
NorthvilleVolleyRevue
WagonWheels .
SpikedPunch

6-0
.7-2
7-2
7-2
7·2

.4-5
4-5
D-9
D-9

COED SOUTH
OffSide ..
Ho1S1uff ...
OffSide . .. ..
TheGeeks ..

I lime Outs
Lucilies..
Go ForIt

5-1
7-2
7-2
5-4

.3-6
.. 3-6

2-7

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Neon .
Vipers
Flash
Turbos
Rockers

12-8
12-8

9-7
9-11
6-14

BASKETBALL 3 ON 3
CCSfTroopers. 2-0
The Chairmen .. 1-1
EnglishGardens. . ... . . 1-1
TheJazz. ... 1-1
TimberlandCaptlal 1-1
NorthVIlleTreeFarm. D-2

Golfers complete
season at regional
Contlnued from 9

Rankin. who along with Swietlik
came on strong at the end of the
season. led Northville. He shot an
80 while Swietlik was next at 81.

Yoshida finished at 82 and
James Damico an 88. Glock. had a
round of 90 at Braeburn Golf

.,.BW ATTITUDB AEROBICS:
New Attitude Aerobics Is offering
aerobics classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously
throughout the year. Classes are
held daily. For information regard-
ing specific days and times, call
New Attitude Aerobics at 348-3120
or the recreation office at 349-
0203.

SKI CLUB RBGISTRATION:
This popular club welcomes all
students in middle school and high
school. Novice, intermediate and
advanced skiers are encouraged to
join the club. The registration date
is Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9 a.m. to
I p.m. at Ute Meads Mill Middle' r------------------------.
School gymnasium. The member-
ship fee Is $80. Photographs for
1.0. cards will be taken at registra-
tion.

ALUMINUM
COIL

STOCK
24 lI50 II

Course in Salem Township.
Northville returns most of its

squad next fall. Waldecker is opti-
mistic for a Northville rise in the
standings.

"I'm looking forward to haVing
the same crew back, " she said.

For QUick Results ( )
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 810348-3022
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HE HEATI N
Step finds relief through running

Much of my past two years is a stressful blur.
Finding time for family and fitness has not been
easy with heart surgery, the expansion of Fit-
ness Source to a nine-store chain, and finally
the sale of the company, However, things are
now turning around.

I'll share my sum-
mer experience with
you to reflect on what
I feel are the impor-
tant things in life.

In 1981, Kathy and
I lived in a Chevy van
and drove across the
country running, bik-
ing and swimmmg as
we pleased. During
that time we traveled
twice to Hawaii for the
Ironman Triathlon. It
was a time in my life I
have often reflected

upon. Lifewas simple and fun.
With our past two hectic years, we wondered

if we would ever be in the position to do it
again. This year. the time had come.

Most of our summer was spent in the moun-
tains out West camping at sites between 7,000
and 10,000 feet. Our running was on steep and
rocky trails. Because of the kids (Trevor. 6,
Anna. 6), Kathy and I ran in shifts, so all our
running was done alone.

. The beauty and solitude of my runs offered
the ideal setting for reflecting on life's true pri-
orities (interrupted only by the occasional
thought of mountain 1Ions).Because of the foot-
ing, hills and elevation, speed was not a goal of

my running.
The only race I ran this summer was the

Kendall Mountain run in Silverton. Colo.. a
classic mountain mining town. The 13.1 mile
course was a rocky, switch-back trail with
7,520 feet of elevation change. The race started
at 9,300 feet, went to 13,060 feet and then
back.

We camped about 30 miles from town, so I
didn't find out much about the race in advance.
I drove in that morning. registered and lined
up. The 100 runners were the fittest group I
have seen assembled at such a small event
I had a strange feeling that I might actually

finish last Iwas told the duct tape around the
top of the runner's shoes kept rocks out of their
shoes and socks. The gloves they wore kept
their hands from getting cut on the shale and
thorny grass in the "open section" of the course
dUring the last quarter mile.

Heads turned when I asked v.:hat the open
section was. I learned the trail ends at the last
quarter mile with an open rock climb to the top.
Ithought. "This flatlander might be in trouble."

I started slow through the first couple of
miles; later I would be thankful. I was surprised
I was running up such a steep grade. I fell into
a rhythm, like running stairs. Each foot was
planted dehberately, In no time, we were above
tree line,

The view was incredible, Unfortunately, my
vision was a bit blurred due to a lack of oxygen.
The double vision also inhibited my foot place-
ment

The course became much steeper an hour
into the race, I was walking, or should I say
climbing, much of the time. I heard falling

rocks and the bleating of mountain goats.
I lost several positions in this section careful-

ly picking each hand and foot placement. sever-
al times my foot was completely buried in loose
gravel. Fortunately. my shoes were tightly tied
and my feet were too numb to feel the stone
that chewed them up.

I reached the turnaround, 6.5 mUes, in one
hour and 38 minutes. I stood on the peak and
savored the view for about a minute. I was
scrambling down before I knew It. I felt good
and pushed the pace, picking up positions all
the way down. Finally, I found something I was
good at: the downhill. Maybe it was just reck-
less abandon. The jarring was a chiropractor's
dream.

I finished 46th overall, with a half-marathon
time of two hours, 29 minutes. I had a feeling c,f
excitement and a sense of accomplishment that
I haven't felt since my first marathon. It was,
without a doubt. a great experience. It was
three days before I could run again, and that
wasn't pain free.

Summer Is over. Mter eight weeks on the
road, my family and I are back in Northville.
back to reality. The kids are in school and I'm
back to work. My wilderness running for the
time being Is relegated to the trials at Maybwy.

The memories of Kendall Mountain remain
with me and remind me of the importance of
liVing life to the fullest. This isn't a dress
rehearsal: get out and grab on to this life before
it passes you by.

Randy Step is president ojRW111lngFit located
in the Novi Town Center. This colwnn is coordi-
nated by Peg Campbell oj the U-M Health Cen·
ters.

Heart disease is often hereditary
Irving was a 69-year-old gentleman who had

undergone coronary artery bypass surgery eight
weeks earlier.

Reluctantly, on his
cardiologist's advice,
he had entered our
cardiac rehabilitation
program. Although he
had not had a heart
attack, over the last
few months Irving had
experienced chest dis-
comfort on exertion.

A series of medical
evaluations of his
heart led to the rec-
ommendation of
bypass surgery for

two blood vessels that were almost totally
blocked with cholesterol.

When I told him he would need to follow a
sensible lifestyle, he became obstinate and
argumentanve. -You doctors are full of Itl~he
said. ~J'vetaken good care of myself all my life,
and look where it's got me-heart bypass

surgery!" He apparently had taken very good care onum-
Indeed, he felt that fate had dealt him an self and had none of the classic "risk factors~

unfair destiny. "For many years now, I've rell- for heart disease.
giously walked two or three miles a day, three As he left my office, I felt disappointed in my
to four times per week. I've aVOidedfatty foods inability to offer him a reasonable explanation
and eggs, watched my weight and have always for his dilemma. Why didn't his healthy lifestyle
had a normal blood pressure. A little schnapps protect him from heart disease?
(whiskey) now and then-and that's about It,~ Then it hit me. I ran down the hall to catch
he said. Irving and found him waiting at the elevator.

At five-feet-H, he weighed only 156 pounds. "Irving, did you have any family history of
Clearly he could not be considered obese. His heart problems?" I asked.
blood pressure that day was almost textbook "Dam right I dld!~he replied. "Myfather had
normal, 126 over 80. His cholesterol level, 186, a heart attack at tpe age of 56, and my brother
was also ~~mpatibl_ewith ,a low .rtsk.jOJ~J1~"a!.QJ":. ...J
diseasel~ y' {"" '~~ f ;X~"'l 'Ii,. SGr)A'~TT1,l. 'h!:i~: f~·" V!;L Jo.. r"t 11 . ~ j'" 'VI

"Anyhistory of elevated blood sugar or dia-, , "J walked ba.~ tp.my pfflce,feeDng tni:e..~_ij~r-
betes?" I asked. lock Holmes. The mystery had been solved.

"No,"he defiantly replied. Perhaps Irving's lifestyle had been far more
I thought for a few moments and came up beneficial to him than he had ever realized.

with what I belleved was the $64-,000 question:
"Wereyou a heavy cigarette smoker?"

"Never touched the stuff. I was the only one
in my family who didn't smoke,· he said.

By now I was perplexed. Here was a 69-year-
old man with heart disease, angry at the world.

Bany Franklin, PhD.. is director oj cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
WUliam Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
"Making Healthy T01TWrrows, " is available by
call1ng 1-800-289-4843.

Art council welcomes participation
sion is $1.As autumn kicks in WIth cooler

temperatures and shorter days,
there's no reason to start hibernat-
ing yet Novi Parks and Recreation
continues to find creative ways for
you and your famJ.1yto have fun.
They also offer plenty of free activi-
ties which will save you money for
the approaching holiday season.

NoviParks and Rec sponsors the
Novi Arts Council, a non-profit
membership organization which
welcomes your participation and
support. The Novi Arts Council
provides promotional and funding
support to a variety of organiza-
tions which serve the cultural and
arts educational needs of the com-
munity. including the Novi Com-
munity Band, the Novi
Choralaires. the Plymouth Sym-
phony, the Plymouth-Canton Bal-
let, the Center for Creative Studies
and other area actors, writers and
musicians.

The Arts Council also seeks to
promote the arts and encourages
artists by providing opportunities
for area residents to enjoy the arts
in the atrium of the Novl Civic
Center. The beautiful atrium of the
Novl Civic Center, the Gate VI
Gallery. has been the scene of col-
orful artwork. Currently the works
of artist Mitchell Tolle are on dis-
play through OCt 15.

Local artists are encouraged to
submit slides of their work to the
Gate VI Gallery Committee or call
Larry Champine at 347-0400.

Another brainchild of the Novi
Arts Council was to utillze the
Civic Center AtrIum as a "per-
former's showcase. ~ Singers,
dancers and musicians entertain
the public in a half-houf sampler
of their repertoire. The Monday
evening performances have been
very well received.

The upcoming calendar of per-

formances includes: Oct. 17. Toll-
gate Cloggers: Nov. 14, Plymouth-
Canton Ballet; Nov. 21, The Novi
Singers; Dec. 12. Ilene's Dance
ElectJic; and Dec. 19. Dan Kuczek,
classical and acoustic gUitar (pre-
ceding the Novi City Council meet-
ing). Allare free.

The NoviArts Councll also spon-
sors programs which enhance the
appreciation and enjoyment of the
arts by students. The Youth The-
ater of Eastern MIchigan Universi-
ty is currently scheduled for per-
formances in the Novi area schools
under Novi Arts Council sponsor-
ship.

NAC has also raised money at
their annual art fairs with the
money going to support the arts in
Novi.Another upcoming NACevent
is the Holiday Arts & Crafts Show
which will be held in the Novi Civic
Center Atrium on Saturday, Nov.
26, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Admis-

There's always something for
everyone through Novi Parks &
Recreation!

And don't forget ... Halloween's
almost here. Join us for the first
annual Search for the Great Pump-
kin. Drop L'1anytime between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. on saturday. OCt
29, at the Tree Farm Property (12
1/2 Mile and Dixon Roads) and
search for the great pumpkin! Find
your pumpkin and if it has a spe-
cial mark, you will receive a sur-
prise. Clowns, balloons, candy,
refreshments and a decoration sta-
tion will be featured.

The cost Is $3 per car (plus the
cost of a pumpkin-optional).
Bring the entire family for great
Halloween fun. Preregistration is
not reqUired.

It's a fragile world in which we live•••

EVERYLITTLEBIT HELPS!HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth. Please do your part andsup~rt all recycling efforts in our community.

Our future depends on it.

H.mToWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We core aboul our planet.

.. PRE~SEASON _ '"

FURNACE SALE L ~.
~~b~~~r~~~~~ ~I'I "'/ fI / $... 1 1\ ---

&G .. co "VIV·V! ..... _,J"'! REBATES i~J,
·"P a~h1~ UPTO II 'I,

fI~.l $~ cJL ~ $250 ~

~::::;; TRU ,'1'')TEMP II Iii
.-.. Healing &< \_/ ':::ool.ng.lnc ~ I
~ :t)""r\lI"I .. e!16 R.tt.I(I • .,IIJ ~J

II \1 o.-lI'L Garden Clly ''::anton Twp. • -;,.-----
11\lIl, 421.6612 1.800·956·8361 I<'e,"he ",.<de Guys 5::~

GOLF COURSE
AND RESTAURANT

(Banquet Facilities Available)
53503 West Ten Mile Road

South Lyon, MI48178
(810) 486-3355

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Aulo-Owners
Insurance

LJ!e Home Car BuSlll9SS
'1M 'rJ& Pro6km' Pwpk

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

1DB. W. Main Northville
34&.1252

Il DUring your local

II Bryant dealln's
pre-season'-1 ~ furnace sale, you

.., can save mane

11--· on all of our highd ~.,.......elf1clency'IIl_. furnaces.
,v Including the• •• tiC self-adjusting Plus __ -

n~'''' 11'."."~'-fIBI) 901,themosl.0 -.;_.,,' I totally effiCient gas furnace in th~
.. " " I world. Pre-season savings areG~I . good for a short tJme only. So call

- -"- H"'hC~~,..t.... your Bryant dealer today.

UP TO

$125 Rebate*
"From your utIlity when you purchase a

Bryant Plus 90 Gas Furnace. Call for details.

1 -=-l: __--,,-

With Bryant's

116 Months
Same As Cashll MECHANICAL, INC.

South Lyon
(810)437.4385

Licensed & Insured

Comfort Credit'" retail finance plan,
buying a new furnace is easy. You'll
have 6 months to pay for it with no
charges. Call us for details.

Based on 17.BB% APR. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants.
No annual fees. No transaction fees. Contact us for more details.
Limited time offer.

,,,

FALL CLEAN UP
IS A BREEZE

WITH A

GIRNT-YAC
BLOWER

~,,
f

'f

• 5 Horsepower
• 250 MPH Air Blast
• Pneumatic Tires
• Suction Hose

Available

1 Model
#52

(AlSO AV311abie
8.9& 11 H P I

-AvailableAt--~
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
• Wheels & Blades

8055 Conmerce Rd
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
• Shuman's lawn Center

I~OO Crp~cel,tLale
SOUTHFIELD
• Ml Mower 01 Soulhfleld

2B829 Gree" e'e Rd
PONTIAC
• DelrOil Suburban tawn CUlling Co

2635 O,x,eH\\\
• Unrmslly Lawn Equipment. Inc

9~5 Unl\lers,ly Or

SOUTH LYON
• Thesler EqUipment Co

283~2 Po" JC Tra"
NORTHVILLE
• Mark's Small Engine Service

16959 N(/r.~,,, e Rc

ROYAL OAK----• Billings Feed Store
-.~ S ~\.lr

• Royal Saw & Mower Service
1106 E " ',I e ~c

• Manus Power Mowers. Inc
3116 'J \\~oc\\a'cDETROIT

• Halgs
20~Oj \\JDC\\l':

, Bllan s Small Engine Repair
JJ05 Fr",t"

NOVI
" Cougal Culling PrOducts

~5S~J •2 I,' r
• Engine Supply of NoY! Inc.

.1J..S5 G13r'JC ::\ \t'

HURRY ... WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
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start the ball game.
A combination of passing and

running brought it down to NoVl's
29-yard line. The Eagles faced a
fourth down and one at the Wild-
cats' 20. Noviwas able to take the
ball away by stopping the visitors
on the play.

A Wildcat miscue kept them
from scoring on their first drive.

Witherspoon broke a 28-yard
run on a reverse to move it into
Lakeland territory. McBride then
busted up the-middle for nine
more yards while WItherspoon fol-
lowed with three straight runs for
a total of21 yards.

At Lakeland's 18-yard line, NoVl
was called for holding. On the next
play, the WIldcats fumbled it away,

·We kept shooting ourselves in
the foot in the first half," saId
Osborne.

Novi got the ball back on Lake-
land's 24-yard line on the very
next playas the Eagles coughed it
up after a completed pass. The
Wildcat offense sputtered and Jon
Wroe missed a 30-yard field goal
attempt to end the threat

Neither team did much the rest
of the half. Getting it gOing in the
second half can be credited to the
players in more than one way.

'!he kids mentioned that they
hadn't stopped the sweep,"
Osborne said. "It became our pri-
mary weapon.w

It was certainly an effective
weapon,

Novineeded Just five plays to get
on the scoreboard In the third
quarter. Witherspoon had a pair of
23-yard runs and then finished off
the drive with a lO-yarder at the
10:46 mark. The extra point was
missed to make it 6-0.

The score became 14-0 just two
minutes later. Lakeland went three
plays and out on Its possession.

Novi took over on its own 33-
yard line after the punt. A palf of
big plays by Witherspoon account-
ed for the score.

The sophomore caught an 18-
yard pass from Wroe. then later
scored on a 29-yard run.

Runners destroy Novi takes 27-7
Livonia Churchill win over Lakeland
Continued from 9

Cronin.
Adrienne Browne finished as the

race's top finisher. She came in
with a time of 20:49-more than a
mmute better than Churchill's top
finisher.

Monica Nayakwadi was third in
22:05. Erin Tovey, a sophomore,
was fifth in 22:52,

"Erin's been one of our most
consistent and competitive run-
ners over the last four meets,"
Cronin said. ·She makes us a
much better team.w

Dart finished under 25 minutes
for the first time at 24:49 for sev-
enth place. Darrow had her best
time of the season with a 26:08.

"I think our team is getting bet-
ter and better,Wsaid Cronin. "TIlls
was our best victory. We were
short and two people had to step
up. If they didn't, we don't win."

Northville runs at Livonia
Franklin today at 4 p.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
The Mustangs took four out of

the top five spots against Churchill

to win their race as well.
Dwight Vantuyl had lus personal

best time to lead Northville. He
won the race m 17:44.

Scott Lloyd was third in 17:56.
Coach Ed Gabrys said he's got sev-
eral more runners that could break
18 minutes.

"We've got four with potential, W

he said. "We need to develop a
closer at about 18:30.w

Nate Kirmis was fourth overall
with a time of 18:10. Jell' Zwiesler
was close behind in 18:17 for fifth
place.

Tim Schovers took ninth in
19:01 while Ravl Mujumdar
improved on his best time of the
year by 36 seconds with a 19:02
for 10th. Sean Hollister closed the
race for Northville with a time of
19:27.

The Mustangs Improved to 2-2.
Gabrys said he expects times for
his runners to start dropping WIth
the temperatures.

"Cooler weather is better to run
in," he added.

Netters blank Canton
Continued from 9

At second singles, Aubrey Mac-
farlane beat Laura BeUsie6-2, 6-4.
Chrissy Kapusky beat Melissa
MacNamara 7-5, 7-6 and Shelley
Morgan whipped Liz Layman 6·3,
6-3.

In doubles action, Jenny Moak
and Mary McDonald won all but
two games in their two-set match.
Megha.'1.Connery and Kyley Mills
won in similar fashion at second
doubles.

Lisa Cousineau and Sarah John-
son beat Colleen Hauncher and Jill
Smith 6-1, 6-0. Angela Bardoni
and Angie Kuciban took an easy 6-
1, 6-1 victory over Rara Lawson
and Erin Fry.

NORTIMLLE 4, WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL 4

The Oct. 3 match proved two
things: Northville is strong in dou-

bles and the Vikings are strong in
singles. The two schools won all
matches in each respective catego-
ry.

wIt was a very strange match,"
said Filkln.

Moore was in the lineup for the
match and lost in two sets, 6-1, 7-
6, to last year's league champ,
Rachel Clanton. Smith fell in two
sets to Becky Clanton.

DaDiGilhood took a 6-2. 6-2 vic-
tory over Macfarlane while
Kapusky lost a two-setter to
Mandy Kowal.

Moak and McDonald shutout
Carl Wahlen and Wendy Wolter 6-
0, 6-0. Mills and Cousineau beat
Sarah Clark and Suzi Slusher 6·2,
6-1.

At third doubles, Amanda Nelson
and Johnson beat Marie Douglas
and Laura Athin 6-2,6-2.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

After a less than stellar first half
for the Wildcat offensive, the Novi
High football team got its act
together in the second and
smashed Lakeland 27-7 before a
large homecoming crowd Friday.

Jason Witherspoon scored three
touchdowns and rushed for 198
yards as the Wildcats dominated
the second half. Mark McBride
notched Novi's final score In the
early minutes of the fourth quar-
ter.

A simple halftime adjustment led
to the rout

"They were geared to stop the
option but not the sweep, W said
coach John Osborne. ·You'vegot to
go with what they're giving you."

The 'Cats did a good job of pick-
Ing up blocks on the sweep and
marched at will in the final two
quarters. Witherspoon exploited
whatever holes were available out-
side.

"He's very difficult to tackle:
Osborne said. "Irs hard to get a
hold of him."

The win kept Novivery much in
the Kensington Valley Conference
race. With just one loss in the
league, the Wildcats are tied' with
Howell,South Lyon and Hartland.

Novi Is 4-2 overall and 3-1 in the
KVC.

The 'Cats travel to Brighton
tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. It
won't be an easy game as the Bull-
dogs 'VIl1 be pumped for their own
homecoming. They've also lost
three games in a row.

"I saw them In their first game."
said Osborne. !hey looked Uke a
well oiled machine."

Novi finishes its KVCschedule a
week from tomorrow with Howell at
home.

The Wildcats won't be able to
afford a start like they had against
Lakeland tomorrow or next week.
Against a winless team, Novi strug-
gled in the first 24 minutes.

The Eagles nearly scored on
their first possession. Lakeland got
a good return to near midfield to

VIPERS SIX-PACK

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

, Erin Tovey has been one of Northville's most consistent run-
ners this fall.
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With a purchase of any five games you will receive the sixth game FREE !!!
Please place a check in front of the 6 games you would hke to attend.
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Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

Castrol
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Masterstop
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Disc Brake Pads

20cro Off
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Preparation is the key to
timely, profitable home-sale
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Selling a home in a timely man-
ner for the best price involves more
than putting a sign in the front
yard and placing ads In the local
newspaper.

One of the keys to expediting a
sale Is in properly preparing the
home for the marketing process
and doing the right thlngs during
the ·showing" of the home to
prospects,

That's the opinion of several
active and successful Realtors.

Here is a consensus of spec!flc
recommendations for owners of
homes being marketed.

• Newpaint on exterior and inte-
rior surfaces can quickly spruce
up the appearance of an offered
home. In some cases, a selective
paint touch-up project is all that's
needed. Pay special attention to
doors, cabinets and window cas-
ings,

• Clean and polish cabinets and
all accessories in the kltchen. This
is an important area for making
the right impression on inspe!:tlng
mitors. Also, clean and polish all
doorknobs.

• Curtalns and drapes should be
clean and pressed, particularly in
front

,
I

• Do whatever is needed to make
the front door especially attractive.

• Clean or replace carpeting, as
needed.

• Fertilize and thoroughly water
the lawn, beginning several weeks
before placing the property on the
market

• Look at your home's landscap-
ing from the perspective of a
prospective buyer. Remove wither-
ing plants. Replace them with
fresh new plantings-especially
those with brightly colored flowers.

• Before that first appointment,
tidy up the house and grounds.
Remove any elements that might
spark a negative impression. Be
sure all steps are free of hazards.

• Turn on lights. "illumination is
like a bright welcome sign," said
Realtor Susan Herrick, owner of a
multi-office brokerage firm. ·Poten-
tial buyers feel a glowing warmth
when all the lights are on for an
evening inspection. "

• Wash the dishes. Put away
clothes and toys. Put newspapers
and magazines in proper places.
Make the beds with attractive
spreads.

• When it's time for the
prospects to arrive, be sure pets
and klds are out of the way. Even

Continued on 2

The De Paul can provide
for a tight family budget

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Economical to build and main-
tain, the De Paul was designed to
provide families on a tight budget
with an opportunity for affordable
home ownership. Everything,
including an Indoor utility room, is
efficiently contained in 1,200
square feet of living space. /And
there's a fully enclosed garage as
well.

Narrow punch outs add curb
appeal to the front facade of this
basically L-shape plan. Horizontal
siding fills the space between the
eaves and the windows, while verti-
cal siding wraps around most of
the home's exterior.

A small, covered porch offers
protection from the elements. The
kitchen sink faces across the
porch, toward the street, allowing
parent!! to keep an eye on kids
playing In the front yard.

Kitchen and liVing room flow
together at the rear to create a
great room with a comfortable
sense of openness. Had these two
areas been walled off from each
other, the house would feel much
smaller.

An eating bar and a change in
ilie flooring material mark the dIvi-
sion between the two. LInoleum or
vinyl flooring covers the floors In

.. ~ i:!, '
OVERALL DIMENSIONS' 52'-{)' X 44'·6'
LIVING: 1202 square feel
GARAGE: 477 square feel

GARAGE
19·3' X23·3'

R.OOFiFV.N

kltchen and nook, while carpeting
or hardwood adds a touch of class
to the living room.

Cupboard and counter space are
ample. Dishwasher, range and
oven are built right into the coun-
ters, creating an effiCientwork tri-
angle between the refrigerator, sink
and stove.

Washer and dIyer are adjacent to
the nook and equally handy to the
garage. In the utlllty room, cabi-
nets line the waIl above the appli-
ances, and there's a small folding
counter. The garage is deep, pro-
viding space for a lawn mower and
other household equipment.

The master suite is only slightly
larger than the other two bed-
rooms, but it has private access to
the bathroom. Nalrow Window
seats or plant ledges could be built
into the punch outs in the master
suite and bedroom too.

A linen closet at the end of ilie
haIl serves the bedrooms and bath-
room. A larger closet, Just inside
the entry, prOVides storage for
coats and footgear.

For a study plan of the De Paul
(402-54). send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand Riller Ave ..
HoweU. MI48843. (Be sure to spec'
ify plan name and. number when
ordering.)
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.. thewind ..

By Jane Benskey
Special Writer

The telltale signs of autumn are
eveI)'Where.The air is crisper, the
trees are puttlng on their annual
color show and the days are get-
ting shorter and shorter.

Though fall is a lovely time, its
pleasure is fleeting as It is a
harbinger ofwhat lurks around
the comer. Winter.

Winter. With its bone-chilling
winds and snow-fl.lleddays that
force us to take cover in our
homes for the duration.

Because winters here in the
Midwest can bring arctic-like tem-
peratures -like last year's record
breaklng cold - keeping your
home snug and warm is a priority.
But keeping your energy bills
down is also a priority; after all,
who looks forward to those pricey utility
bills in January and Fehro:uy?

With th,ose two goal~inmlnd, we have,
collected some tips to help homeowners
prepare their houses for the coming winter
months.

To begin, determine what areas need
work. For example, jf your curtains moved
on gusty days last winter (and the win-
dows were closed), it's a pretty good indi-
cation that your winnows need work.

Ifyou're not sure where to start or what
to do, consider hiring an energy audItor to
evaluate your home. Consumers Power
offers a program for customers called
"Reduce the Use" in which a company rep-
resentative wlll go through the home with
the homeowner and offer suggestions on
areas of energy improvement free of
charge,

Ifyou aren't a Consumers Power cus-
tomer, check with your local building
inspector and ask about any state or local
energy programs that may be avaiIable.

Those homeowners who want to tackle
the projects themselves wlll find a wealth
of home weatherproofing projects at their
local hardware or home center stores.

According to Sam White, a manager at
the Brighton Meljers, more people are tak-

. ·o--on't
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ing the do-it-yourself route with home
weatherproofing llrojects each year for a
number of reasons. Not only do they bene-
fit frdm a warmer home and save energy
dollars but. said White, the manufacturers
ofweatherproofing products have made
those products easier to understand and
simple to use.

Remember the sage advice to wear a hat
in cold weather to prevent heat loss from
the top of your head? The same holds true
for your house.

Because heat rises and is lost through
the top of the home, a thick layer of good
insulation, either rolled blanket-type insu-
lation or blown-in Insulation, installed in
the attic ofyour home is essentlal.

If you plan to insulate your attic your-
self, take care to wear old clothing, gloves
and eye protection to guard from the fiber-
glass fibers in the Insulation.

For blown-In insulation, your best bet Is
to consult the YellowPages for a quallfted
insulation contractor.

The basement rim Joints, where the floor
framing rests on the foundation, can also
be insulated to help keep the basement
warmer.

Another source of drafts and heat loss
are doors and windows. The Installation of
weathe> stripping on doors and windows

c
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can help block those drafts .
There are many different types

of weather-stripping products on
the market. from foam tapes to
plastic v-strips. You will probably
use one type for windows and
another for doors.

Aliliough the October 1993
issue of Consumer Reports said
weather stripping won't save
much energy. itwill, however,
make a room feel less drafty and
ultimately may "save energy indI-
rectly since you may not need to
turn up the thermostat as much if
the room Isn't drafty. ~

Caulking around windows and
doors is also important because it
seals gaps and cracks that devel-
op around wlndow frames and
doors that let In cold air,

Old caulking that is cracked or
dried out is no longer effective and

should be replaced.
When caulking. White cautioned against

using an Indoor caulk for outdoor win-
dows because indoor caulk is not desJgned
to withstand extreme temperatures and as
a result. said White, all your work "would
be a waste of time,"

White also recommends uSing caulk
that is 100 percent silicone because oHts
pliability and longevity. Because ofMichi-
gan's damp weather It is also advisable to
use caulk that resists mlldew.

Oftentimes caulklng and weather strip-
ping on windows is not enough to stop the
drafts on old single pane windows, even
those outfitted with a storm window. In
that case, many homeowners either make
their own interior storm windows or use
temponuy measures like storm window
kits.

There are two types of storm window
kits on the market. one type uses plastic
film attached to the window frame with
double stick tape, which is then stretched
tight from the heat of a biow dryer.

Another klt uses plastic channels that
are mounted to the window frame. A
reusable piece ofplastlc is then attached
to the channel. Both methods are effective

Continued on 3

Fall harvest marches on

Preserving harvest
Canning and freezing are two ways to make the
bounty of your garden extend all year long.

• Always use firm, fresh vegetables that have been washed
carefully, Blanch in boiling water and chill immediately in ice
water before packing without liqUid.

" For fruit the preparation vanes; It ma~' be packed in
dry sugar, with a sugar syrup
(50 percent sugar/water solution , h

boiled until the sugar has
dissolved), in its own juices
or simply in water,
depending on the
desired sweetness,

By C.Z. Guest
Coplay News Service

• Be sure to leave
ample room for expansion
in your container -. don't
fill it too full! \

~"~~~4r~

seedlings on hand to fill gar-
den vacancies as they occur.
During the summer months I
plant the heat-resistant types,
but now I plant the same
cool-weather types that I
planted !n the spring, such as
Ruby bib and Buttercnmch.

Day lllies must be divided
about every five years, and
the best tlme to do It Is In the
fall. As they approach the end
of their five-year cycle, few
blooms appear because the
roots have extracted most of
the nutrients from the soil;
it's dMdlng time.

Dividing day lilies is no
clnch, as the roots are tough
as nailsl The best approach Is
to pry the roots apart with
two spading forks driven in
the root mass back to back.
The root clumps should be
divided into sections about
the siZe of a head of cauliflow-
er, and then replant the divi-
sions into fresh soll.

In the first year after dlvl-
slon. the plants will produce
few flowers (so don't get dis-
couraged). After that they'U
grow to their "hearts' content"
unill they're ready to be divld·
ed again in fiveyears,

Canning and freezing hints
to preserve your garden's har-

Continued on 2

Our harvest continues
throu~h the fall with the
arrival of the traditional fall
crops such as pumpkin,
squash, along with the ongo-
ing production of corn, toma-
toes and beans. My garden
isn't qUite through for the
season and, of course. plant-
ing continues this month, too,
but at a slower pace. I can
still plant such cool-weather
crops as lettuce, radIshes and
spinach.
I do admit. however, that

September is the time Ibegin
to envy gardeners in the
warmer parts of ilie country.
Fall is approachL'lg, and win-
ter's on rhe way!

As a rule, I don't have a
frost In my garden until the
middle of October, but I do
keep an ear to the weather
forecasts (and you should,
tool, just t(\ be on the safe
side. Sometimes we'll have a
freak frost (most unusual
though) followed by a week or
two of Indian summer, so It
pays to bring whatever crops
you can through the first nip!

For nighttime, 1 cover mine
with a plastic cover or tarp,
Of course, the root crops and
most of the cabbage family
actually Improve with the
arrival of cool weather,

I always keep ample lettuce

• Add a citric aCid and
ascorbic acid mixture,
(ollowing the package
instructions to
prevent discoloration.

Copley News Service / Karen PrevO" I
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Preparation is the key to timely, profitable home-sale
Continued from 1 home protection plans can be pur-

chased for a one-time fee, usually
ranging from $230 to $400.
depending on the going rate in
your region. With most plans, this
will cover the mechanical and elec-
trical systems in the house, along
with built-in components.

These plans are normally pur-
chased by the seller and paid as
part of the closing process. Some-
times the cost is paid or shared by
the buyer.

cess.
For example, something cooking

on the stove. emlting a pleasant
aroma, rreates a warm. homey
effect.

On cool evenings, a fire in the
fireplace Is helpful. as Is soft back-
ground music from the stereo. In
other words, make positive
impressions on the prospect's
senses, but make yourself and the
kids scarce durtng the inspection
(if the property is being shown by
a broker).

Another success-proven method
to expedite a sale. particularly if
lt's an older home, Is to purchase
one-year warranty coverage. Typi-
cally, coverage by one of several

Q, What', a lood source of
iDformaUon about preparing a
home to withatand future earth-
quakes?

A. Making a home earthquak-

The book even addresses the
subject of minimizing the risk of
the house being shaken from its
foundation during an exceptionally
strong quake. For information.
write Studio 4 Productions, P.O.

Box 280400. Northridge. CA
91328.

Q, Which Js the best type of
real estate investment - office
or apartment buildings?

A Office buildings currently are
the most popular type of property
for investors, according to Grubb
& Ellis. a national commercial real
estate firm.

Office vacancy rates are down in
most areas. making these proper-
ties more attractive. In a recent
study, Grubb & Ellis determined
the best office building markets
are Atlanta, San Francisco. Port-
land, Chicago. Tampa. Dallas, Los
Angeles, Boston, Denver and

Phoenix.
The study also showed apart-

ments maintaining a stronghold.
but falllng behind of flee proper-
ties in most markets. TIlls is the
first time in years that office prop-
erties have been viewed favorably
in the investment community, and
one of the final signs of a full
recovery in the real estate indus-
try, a Grubb & Ellis spokesman
said.

Questions may be used injuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News service. P.O. Box 190,
8anDiego, c.4. 92112-0190.

eresistant is the subject of "Earth-
quake Prepared," (Studio 4 Pro-
ductions) written by Joel Leach.

The book includes practical
advice on making'homes resistant
to major damage during earth-
quakes. It covers such subjects as
methods of attaching furniture
and office equipment (including
computers) to wallboards and pre-
venting glass doors from shatter-
ing.

though the inspecting party might
love to see those adorable small
on;es. they can divert attention
away from home-buying consider-
ations.

In fact. too many people around
dtping inspections can be a prob-
le1ll.If the property is listed with a
real estate company, let that bro-
ker or sales associate handle the
inSpection and conversations with
prospects. The wrong comment at
th;e wrong time by an owner can
kill a sale.

Sometimes, subtle enhance-
ments to the home's interior atmo-
sI!here can help the selling pro-

Fall harvest marches on
Continued from 1 a sugar syrup (a 50 percent

sugar/water solution boiled until the
sugar has dissolved), in their own
Juices or simply in water, depending on
the desired sweetness.

You also may wish to add a citric
acid and ascorbic acid mixture, follow-
ing the package instructions to prevent
discoloration. Just be sure to use firm,
ripe fruit at the height of its flavor.

And for all canning and freezing. be
sure to leave ample room for expansion
in your container - don't fill it too fu11I

Here are blanching times, and
preparation gUidelines for preparing
some garden favorites for pre<;erving:

VEGETABLES
Asparagus: 2-4 minutes; cut in

desired lengths.
Beans, string: 3-4 minutes; cut. slice

or leave whole.
Beans, lima: 2-3 minutes; shell, sort,

wash.
BroccoU: 3-5 minutes; peel stalk,

trim. SpUt lengthwise.
Carrots: 3 minutes; peel, slice or

dice.
Com, whole grain: 4 minutes; husk,

silk, cut from cob. Greens, all kinds:
2-3 minutes; discard toug.'lleaves and
stems.

vest
~lt's always a pleasure to selVe family

and friends a homegrown treat, no
matter what the season. Canning and
freezing are two ways to make the
bounty of your garden extend all year
long.
.Always use firm, fresh vegetables

tttat have been washed carefully. then
blanch in boiling water and immedi-
alely chill in ice water before being
packed without liquid.

For fruit. the preparation varies:
they may be packed In dry sugar, with

...... ·COLDWEtL BANKER . . .
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

Sue HegHn
Livonia Office

Sue is a 5 year Farmington Hills
resident who has received awards
including agent of the month and our
# I in Service certificate. She is

,actively involved in the Farmington
Hills High School Booster Club.

Livonia/Fannington Hills
(313) 462·1811
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Donna Meyka & Gary VonGerichten
Plymouth Office

This dynamic team specializes in
helping first-time home buyers by
holding a first-time home buyer's
seminar every six weeks. Their career
sales total over $10 million. and they
pnmarily work in the Plymouth area.

Plymouth (313) 453-6800

Betty Rominski
Northville Office

Betty is an IS-year Farmington Hills
resident who specializes in corporate
relocation and first-time buyers. She
is a multi-million dollar producer,
and IS active in both church and
community affairs.

Northville (810) 347-3050)

Expect the best~ 18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.
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Commerce Lake Woods single family homes in a heavily wooded
community arc a great value from the

SI60,OOO'S
Open 7 Days from I . 6

~10-joO- 26~O

C"mmrrrr R,1. 2 ~l milrs
W. oft mon I.a~r nei. arrr,~ from Huron Vallr) lIo~l'lI~l

Proudly prc\enlcd b) Ivanhoe I HUniley Hamcl 'Rlchler I Roslillfomcs-



Circa 1900, the style of this pump organ combines diverse char-
acteristics of several periods.

Eclectic pump
organ is diverse
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. helosed Is a picture of a
pump organ that I have. It Is
marked "Wlndlor-chlcago." It
Is In excellent condition. I am
Interested In learnlDg Its value.

A. Your pump organ is circa
1900. The style could be consid-
ered eclectic. combining'the
diverse characteristics of several
periods. Your organ would proba-
bly be worth about $1,500.

Q. I inherited from my mother
a sUt-piece Jim. Beam train set.
It consists of an engtne, coal car,
baggage car, passenger car. din-
Ing car aDd caboose. None of the
seals have been broken on the
bottles and the set Is In good
condition.

I am planning to sell the set
and would like to know what It
is worth.

r"ArSome states~prohibit sellL'g
liquor without a license. Many col-
lectors are only interested in
empty bottles. This set is part of
the "Beam on Wheel" series and
was made in the 1970s and 1980s.
Each train car would probably be
worth about $40 to $65.

/

/ Q. This mark Is on
the back of a porcelain
plate I have. I would
like to know when it
was made and its
value.

It has gold trim,
white flowers and
green leaves. Also on
the front are the words
"Give Us This Day Our Dally
Bread.·

A. Your bread plate was made by
C. Tielsch & Co., located in Ait-
wasser. Silesia, Germany. The firm
was established in 1845. Your
plate was made around 1900. Its
value would probably be about
$25 in good condition.

Q. My mother received sUver-
plated flatware for a wedding gift
in the early 1950s. Although I
don't know the name of the pat-
tern, I do know it was made by
National SUver CO. I believe the
firm is out of business. I would
like to add to the set, but don't
have a clue how to go about it.

A. Anyone seeking to replace
missing pieces of china, crystal,
earthenware or silver can contact

"Replacements Ltd." Their address
is 1089 Knox Road. P.O. Box
26029. Greensboro. NC 27420. For
more information, call toll-free
(800) 562-4462. They are the
world's largest supplier of obsolete,
inactive and active china. crystal,
stainless and silver.

Q. My vase is marked
"Roseville -969-8" aDd it is In
very good condition. The pat-
tern is "LDy of the Vll11ey·and it
is 8 Inches hJgh.

I understand "Roseville" Is very
popular and I am curious about
the approximate value.

A. We closely examined the
photo you sent of your vase, and
decided that the pattern is "Bleed-
ing Hearl." It was made circa 1938
and available in three colors. A
vase slmUar to yours is listed in
"Second' Series of The Collectors
Encyclopeclla of Roseville Pottery"
by Sharon and Bob Huxford. in
the $75 to $100 range.
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NOVI • Classic Westridge Do\\os Coioniallll move-~
condltton Freshly patnted mtenor & extenor New
catpet 110 New oak lCIlCheoin '91 Excellent locabon
NorthvlUe schools I yr. Buyer ProtectIOn Plan
$159.900 CalI8W-349-4550 ML#444213

NORmVILLE • lovely Rancb condo (end uml) Ist
floor laundry, 2 car all garage, finJsbed walkout bsml
w/fuU bath & 1013 of storage Sp=. open floor pi'"
w/doorvoaUs to balcony from DR & LR $124.900
810-349-4550 ML#451019

"",,:$t>!%ti
NORmVILLE-Absolutely spotlessl Open & roomy
floor plan great for enlertaIning Large bedrooms plus
ht floor den Fk w/firepl,ce, LR & formal dtnmg
room Walk to lower & middle scbools '218.000
810-349-4550 ML '448.614

PLYMOUTH - Very =Iuded charmer Briclc extenor
bigbllghls this rancb. QUlet street, central air. balcony.
courtyard. 1 bedroom Near shops Move In

tmmedlately A greal valuel '49.900 Call
810-349-4550 ML #448012
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Northville
YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE'

Gorgeous home on 1 38 wooded acres Trulj
magmficenl! Large. plush rooms Gourmet kitchen.
master bedroom ha::, huge walk-m closer ~1th separate
cedar doset. French doors on hbrary with bUIlt on book
SPel" C5, fimshed waU.. OUt [o,,"cr level and morel
5399,900 (OE-'l-40BEC) 3473050

SERENE SElTING
Fabulous cape cod on IVO!:acres Fl\-C bedroomc;, 3v..!
bath,. 2 fireplace<, large Imehen updaled pn''ate mastcr
bath Plus R rar garage with heat Great :-lonh'llie
location $350.000 (OE jI;-35PIII) 3473050

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
4 bedroom 2V, bath Dutch colomal on hcav") "ood<.d
lot Traditional fioor plan ",th detlJllhrary and first fioor
laundry Immed"te occupancy S21->,900 (DE N 48CRE)
347·3050

STOP THE CAR!
Get out and enJoy nature at It" best 1 8 a...rcs of
seclUSion with lfCCS and Stream The rno"i! fabulouo;,
bUildIng sHe In prcstlgJous Northnllc awaJl5 "our dream
honle S 135.000 (OF·N-20RES) 347·~050

GREAT FAMILY NEIG1I80RllOOD
3 bedroom colomal 10 Nordl\,lIe sch001 dlstnct
lIard",xld floors throughout. bnck fireplace corner lot
mth 'lliLnalk< S13I,900 (OF 'lOOCA") H73050

1'oORTIMLLE
Walk to dm\ntmvn from th .. qUIet location at the edbe
of lO"n -> hedroom. 211, b,th O\cr 2300 sq ft
Ilreplace. b.1SCmcnl. ncv.cr roof. \'\mdmvs furnJcc and
"ater heater S129.500 (Ot-·N.II"'FF) ~47 \050

South Lyon
COUNTRY SEITING

Wonderful Dutch colomal on o\er 1', acres on p",eti
"iUbdIVlS1Dn road 1 fees g.tlorct Cory falml~ room \\ Lth
fireplace "'lh doorwall to Flooda room large ma«cr
bedroom Lots of storage. hlJgc b.ascment. OH."r"IIZcd
garage SIH 900 (OE-N-ISDEE) 347-3050

PRICED FOR QUICK SAI E!
Sh:up bc..~t pnce around' O'er 55 adult commum[y
features open floor plan. neutral decor. large kllchen
'oY1thbreakfast bar. 1 full balh,. applIances stay finIShed
10"er Ie\e1, ",etudes gas and water, pool and e1ubhou<e
5649<'0 (OF·'1·48JEf) 347·3050

Novi
ABSOLuTELY STUNNING

\Iust sce to bellc'e the pmacy of thLS delached slllgic
folIO'I)' reSIdence \\Ith carefree condo hv",g -I hldroom',
4 baths back.' to wood,. loaded' S 1.500 clmlllg co'!
allowance' S24q 900 (0 E·'" 90BRA) 347·3050

rLEGAll,T CAPE COD
New construClion 1 hiS ett.gJ,nl Vlcronan "'it} lc home ha\
1st floor masler suite I bedroom" 2V, baths. great
room. dmln,R room & much more FlnL,h It the '\\ay )OU
Ht Dr) wall 'tage S235 900 (01--:"00 ARYl- 1\) 317·3050

lARGE NOVI FAMILY HO\{EI
1hIS RosSI built custom home has 5 bedrooms. new
carpet (1994), 3 full baths, vaulted ccllon&-, "ooded 101.
cIFcular dm<. & much more' S229,900 (01-N·90~IF)
347-3050

MAPLES OF NOVI
Crc~t"lcW c1""'iOlilc mndel no longer offered ';ome
hardwood 1100" 9~, <.ellong, large maSla 'ulle with
m"ter balh full basement. manj upgrade; all th" and
.t backs to Ihe golf coot'e S194.000 (Or.'l.22~E~)
347-3050

4 BEDROOM COLOMAL
This l"'e1l' home IS <Iluatcd on '11 acre 101 near ponds
and ''''t1dltfe and 10, ~ nhln \\.alkmg 111stance of
Nonh\1l1e s new elemenlarv school .,nd ml,!<Ile <chool
SI88 900 (OF.N·3 IWOR) H7·30S0
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NORTIIVILLE-Nlcely matnlWled condo In neutiif
toues T~e ealry. updated half-bath wlnew vamty New
doorwall and windo\\ s Large uJed bsrn L Custom
drape, Full dC(:J( off doorwall for relaxmg. '85,000.
81(}.349-4550 ML#448836
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NOVI-Enehanbng luxury eslate Sparlang new, bne
ColoDJal. 2 fueplaces. formal dl111I\groom. walk-m
closets, 4 BR/2 fuU baths & 2 balf baths. 3-<:ar garage.
hbrary. walk-oul basement. '34S,900 Can
810-478-9130 ML#441472
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NORTHVILLE-Lake front on acre 4 BR/2 bath
Conlemporary. 2 fireplaces 25 x S bar tn lower level.
Vtew of Jake from eacb room 3510 sq ft. total
Fabulous property OvcrslUd deck f",es lake '31l9.000
810-349-4550 ML#439892

Novl-Value plus in this fme brick raneh Totally
wooded overlooking pond, 2 fireplace, cathedral
ce1hnp. fmmal dtninli! nn, lusb garden. large Vlew
deck, 4 BR/2 5 baIh!, dayllghl basement '299,900 Call
810-478-9130 ML#44145O
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NOVI • Frreplace warmth sets off this lovely 2 stury.
Central atr, cathedral ceilings In LR & fonnal dmmg
nn, eat-ln lCItcbeo, 3 BR/2 5 baths. famdy nn • 2-car
garage An Excellent Value '199.900 Call
810-478-9130 ML#433268"~r -,~t'"$f

t
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NOVI-Cathedral cedings enhances this Irooclc-oul
Brick Colonial, cul-de-sac qUlet, CiA, fireplace, fanuiy
nn. 4 BRJ 25 baths, mam·level laundry. basement,
formal dintng rm '229,900 Call 810-478-9130
ML#447561

···'.'...

···,\ .·•"'"'ffi~
NOVI-Immpeccable 3 BR raneh Condo wlfull bsml
Home bas new off whIte carpebng, fresbly pau1led
Ready for a new owner Ineludes applIances plu,
washer & dryer Don'l mLS' ibIS value '75.900 Call
810-478-9130 Ml#426638

NOVI-<:ireat Value 5 bednn. Colonial Wllb hI floor
master bedrm. 1st floor laundry. don. 2 baths, natural
fueplllce in lIVIng rm • dIning rm .• 2-car sarage All on
prime 101. Don't ffilSS oUll '143,900 Call 810-478-9130

BOOK REVIEW
Joan Datesman, author of ~Col-

lecting Quimper-guimper Collec-
tions" (Meny Walk), has
devoted the last 10 years
to the study and
research of QUimper-
ware. She has spent sev-
eral summers in Brit-
tany, France, steeping
herself in the history of
this channing pottery.

Her book opens doors
to the extraordinary col-

lections in the United States and
France. Each page is teeming with
color photos that dazzle the eye.
She includes a primer for the col-
lector that proves to be an out-
standing source of information.

I enthusiastically recommend
this delightful book to collectors,
beginning and advanced, and inte-
rior decorators alike. It is available
through the publisher, Merry
Walk. P.O. Box 109-644 E. Fort
Ave .• Baltimore, MD 21230 for $35
a copy.

Letters with pi£ture(s) are wel-
come and may be answered In the
column. We canrwt reply personally
or return pi£tures. Address yOW' let-
ters to Anne McCollam, P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame. IN 46556.

Winterize your home

*C.T.

COntinued from 1

in helping to reduce drafl-.s. Com-
pressed foam outlet and switch
sealers are a snap to install and
will prevent cold air from entering
through those sockets.

In addition to the above projects
there are other maintenance-type
tasks that are equally important in
preparation for winter. While they
may not keep your home warmer,
tIley will improve tlle energy effi·
cfency of your home as well as pre-
vent problems. These include:

• Replacing furnace filters as
needed to keep the furnace ron-
Iling efficiently. There are several
types of liters on the market, from
an ine.xpenslve basic filter that has
to be changed frquently to lllore
expensive filters that offer more
dust control or odor control and
are changed less frequently. Also
have your furnace inspected and
cleaned to insure proper operation
of your furnace.

• Cleaning the furnace humldLfl-
er. The humidifier filters should
also be cleaned regularly to pre-xent the growth of mold, which

could be blown throughout the
house.

• Arranging to have a chimney
sweep clean your flreplace if you
use it on a regular basis.

• Wrapping hot and cold pipes in
pipe insulation to elimfnate the
sweating from dripping of pIpes.

• Wrapping furnace ducts that
are exposed to cold air in duct
insulation to prevent heat loss.

• Installing pipe heating cable on
water pipes that are susceptible to
cold temperatures to prevent
fr07.eJ1 water pipes.

While all of these tasks may
seem daunting, with the invest-
ment of your time. effort and
money, the payoff will be a more
comfortable home this winter as
well as a more comfortable utility
bill.

For more information on Con-
sumers Power ~Reduce the Use"
program. which will also install,
free of charge, a water heater blan-
ket. six feet of hot water pipe insu-
lation, weather stripping on one
door and provide two plastic storm
windows, call 1-800-694-8787.

~ . . Expect 'tile best.c; . . .

JOIN US!
Saturday, October 15

at our
Northville Office

(of/6 Mile, oe1Ween Haggel:"j & Norlhv,/ie Roads)
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Featuring:
• Notthvllle Fire Department
• NorthVIlle Police
• Smokehouse
• EMS units demonstraling rescue procedures

Westland
LOW PAYMENT

Wllh u\onla schools and 2 bedroom condo Updated
bathroom and all n,ce apphance. stay Ready to move 10
and cheaper than rent 551.900 (OE·N-09\1AN) 347-3050

Salem
2 ACRES IN SALEMI

Beautiful home offers all condUlomng, 2Y.z car garage.
And e rse 11 wi nd OM, hardwood entry. ceramIc 1J led
latchen and bathroom floors. profeSSionally finished
lo"er level and fireplace on fam.ly room Super sharp
home 5249,900 (OE.N 84REA) 347·3050

lARGE COU1'o"TRYRANCH - GREAT LOCATIOS
Three bedroom bock ranch offers 2200 sq ft. auached
s,de entry garage, huse full basement. 2Y.z baths, formal
dlOlng room. fireplace md beauuful eountry view from
aU mod,ows S209.0OO (OE·N·75KRI) 347·3050

Canton
LOCATION. LOCATION, LOCATIONI

One of the best ,n the complex' Large commons and
woods End una ranch fearures lots of wmdows. povate
sellmg 2 balhs, large laundry and slorage. mlercom
deck, all appliances sta,. tasteful decor. carpon • Bener
Ihan new' S71.900 (OF.N-53ULJ 3.7·3050

Livonia
TIllS IS IT!

Totally updaled colonial Includes newer all
condHLomn~ furnace. hot waler heater. new foyer,
kItchen and BF Rm fioonng and carpet eu,tom venlrals.
fresh pamt. pmfes.slOnaJ landscapmg on a povate lot
Comc see for joul<elf Call today 5147.500
(OF·"'·50LlV) 347·3050

Fannington Hills
OPPORTUNITY Kl'ooOCKSI

The wattlng IS o\'er ~ updalc,t well malntamed 3
bed mom ranch, fam,ly room WIth fireplace, basement
and anached garage . qUick occupancy $126.500
(OF-N 30EAS) 347·3050

Green Oak
GREEN OAK

Pnvale counll) coloOlal, sus on 423 acres wuh pm,lIe
dn\c Large ma5U:f sUite -nlth master bath Large liVing
room and family mom Full ba..ement. garden house and
workshop Soulh Lyon >chools 1I0me "arranty mcluded
S 199 900 rOE·N·51RLS) 347·3050

Genoa
LAKE FRONT

Don I "Tl1"iS .hls one Come see thiS bcaullful year round
3 bedroom 2 full hath conlemporary on all spons •
Crooked lak<. Bnghton schools $169,900 (OE·N·77CREl •
3473050

Novi
NO\'1

Spra"hng 3 bedroom ranch wnh 2 full bath< 2 tier deck
op<Olng to a 1/, acre lot and adJooning 5 acre park for family
prc"iUfeS FuH basement and 21t;! car garage Central air and
'ponkler ,;,Ilm S18. 900 (OC·N·70WLX') 3-'73050

SLPFR VALUE, SUPER PRICE!
\~O\'(" i bcdrooms, neutral dccor, (no Voallpaper). pm.te
cntI'}. pool tennl'; court., cluhhollse lSl floor laundC).
central ~Ir and muth more S 181.900 (OF·:-,-o5:>E'l)
317·3050

NOVI
Stunning \ bedroom ranch \\llh fabulous famJly room.
d}nam.c kHchen ,,"h ceramLl noor 10tally remodeled
throughout (he ....l1ed 2'1, CJr garage and Jarglr lot
S 153,900 (OE \I·34lE8) 347-3050

IMPECCABLE NOVI RANCHI
lotally rcmodeiLd • Ne" Andersen wlndo ....s (l99l'1993).
new roof ,hlOgl<., (1993). remodeled bath (1991) neVocr
carpet Ihroughout, crnlraT air (1992). hot waler healer
(19117) deck· WOW' S1l9.900 (OF·:-l8lVAl} 347·3050

Plymouth
1HE PlANTATIO:-'

Beckons lour famIly to (('I;; door'\ to \\c!come }Oll home
FnIO} owr 10 acres nnh pond and pole barn Ma,eSllc 2
story fmlll pon.h [normou!t opc..n and au) rooms feature
hanl"",)(1 floor ceram,c tile and marble, 3 fireplaces,
faburou", ffiJ,StCr sUite. b:l:scmcm. on[) 3 )C3.f"i;old Additional
2 p acre, al<o .l\a,lable S-l12.700 (OF·:>;·IOSAl) 347·3050

LOTS OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI
Pl}mOUlh home f<.atures l1xl8 f10nda room. gourmet
kllChclI ",th 2 bUllt in ,)\en' eenter "land and Jenn Air,
cathedral <'lItm~"i. firLplale. .ur (,onlhuonmR ISI "oar
I.IUndr;. nlWer garage door carpet shlOgles panlally
fin"hed b3\emenl and IIlutral throughout S199.900
(OE·N·~01 F:-<) 317-31\50

Westland
WESTIAM)

Check out lums on IhlS 3 bedroom bnck ranch' L:pdated
Iatchen w,II, appliances Neutral colors Ihroughout updated
\\lndoVo". partIally fin"hed ba.'ement and eentral air
$RO 000 (Or·~-{j3A\'O) 31"'·3050

Hamburg
LUSH TROPICAL SElTING

Is perfen for the free flowing heated 2Ox40 pool with
spa. walerfall, dlvIOg board, ete Custom rambling ranch
In great neighborhood Finished hasemenl wllh rec
room, fireplace, officc. work area and "et bar and more;
'299 900 (OE·:-l-l4SHO) 347·3050

Dearborn
GREAT OPEN FLOOR PIAN

Thl< brand ncw condo has II alii 2 ear au~ched garage. ;
calhedral ceilings. first floor laundry. mastcr bedroom.
and full bath Great locauon 10 weSl Dearborn S191.0oo.

NorthvillelN ovi t:S:r rim! ---y
(810) 347-3050 =-- .,.

Relocatin..g?Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 48~MOVE
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To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 ~
~ 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday • Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAl ESTATE FQR SALE
1)20 - Oul:ilale
021 - Manufactured Hom ..
022 - Lakelronl Homo'
023· Duplox
o~•. CondomlnJum
025 - Mobd. Homos
02e - Horae Fann s
OZ7 - Fann, Acreage
OU - Homos Und<lr Co""WcbO n
029 - Lake Property
030 • Nomom Property
031 • Vacanl Projlf)rty
032 • Oul of Sale Property
033 • Industnal, Commo rcIaI
034 • Incomo Propo rty
035 • Roal Eslato Want. :
036 • Co motery lots
037 - TlI11eShillS

~~: ~~~o~oan.
HOMES FOR SALE

~·AnnArbor
0.1· Br>ghlon
0.2· Byron
044 • COhoctah
0.:5 • Dext!l,IChel90a
0'.5 • Fanton
048 • FowieMllo

~~:~~~:P
052 • H ,ghlal'd
053 • Howell
054· LIndon
056· M,lIold
057 • New Hudson
058 • Nollhvillo
OGO·N,Y<\
061 • Oak Grwo
062 • Pinckney
064 • Plymouth
065 • SOu th lyon
066· SlockbndgollJnaeil!alG .. gory
068 • UnIOn Lali.sIWhLlo La ....
069 • Webbo",ijlo
070 • W1ulmore !.ake
072 • W",omiWaJled I.ako
073 • Gonesseo Cou nlv
074 • Ingham County
076 • !.Nrn99lon County
077 • Oakland County
078 • Sh,awassso County
079· Washlonaw Cou,ty
080 • Wtrffle Coun Iy

REAl ESTATE FOR RENT

081- Homos
082 - !.akefroml Horn e.
083 - Apartmont
084 - Duplex
085 - Room
086 • Foster Care
097 - COndominium, Townhoose
099 - Mobile Homo.
099 - Mobile Homo. S<le
090 • l.Mng Quarters to Sha re
091 -Induotrial. C.omme",laI
092 • Bu, kf"9' & Hall.
093 - Office Spaco
094 - Vacabon Ronlals095·Land
096 - Siorage Space
097 • WanlSd 10 Ronl
098 - Timo Share

Equal HousIng 0aorlunlty
.talomBn!: We are G~.;;;led10 1M

~:I~~~~~tl~\Ueqcfal'~~~~~
OllPCrtuMy Itlrou!t'ool tho nabon
Wo encou rage and suppa rt an
alllrmallve advertiSing and
mari<ebng program m wh,m !here
am no bamers 10 obtam hOUSing
because or race. ",,10' relol1"" or
naoonalongm
Equal HoosingOpportu"'%'~

T";'~",jr-~::lIoe;,'.rrPu~I~~e~.
Nobce
Pub II. h.... NoU..,: All real o.lale
advertised III thIS nowspaper 's
sub!<>ello the Fildoral Fair Ho~,nll
Act 01 1968 whICh makos ,t ,Itoga! to
advertise -any preferenco,
flmltabOn, or discnmma'l:on based
on race, color, relo9lon or nabonal
ongon. or any Inlenoon 10 mako any
~~~::~e!,~is ~~on'r~l~
nol knowingly accopr any
advertJsng for leal e.lale wh,m IS
,n Vlolabon oIlhe law Our readers
aro heroby Informod lhat all
dwoliings edvertlSod In lh,s
newspaper 81'0 av8l1able on an

~~.:'s~~~o~r~~ 8 i~~m~oc

POUCY STAlEMENT: All advorlloong pUblished In HomoTown
Newspap<l" IS .ubtoel 10 the """eibon. staled in the applICable ralB
ca.'d. copies 01 .mlCh are av .. !abIe lrom amr1lSlng departmenl.
HomeTown Na~pers 3Z3 E GmM RMlr. Howol,. MitNgan 48M3
(517) 5482000 HomeTown Nowspapers rose"'os tho nltll not to
ec<:ept an advertss~. order HomeTown Newspapors adllil<ors havo

::lv:=~tIo~ OO~~bJ'l:~~:~y or~~::C~e~~rs
order man mora than one Intertlon of fl: samo B6lertsement tS

~~~ .. n~~\,~~b,~="bo~':~ ~~~~~%~'Iro~
rosponSlJa for omISSIOns Pub6she~. Nclllce'M' real eslate adverllSlng
on (h,. newspaper IS subjOcllo tho Fedora! Fa" HouSlng Aclof 1908
vm,ch rnak8s It i1'ogaI to adverll"" 'any proro"",,,,,. r-mllabon. or
dlscnm,nebon' ThIS nowSJ'?per ... n nol knoWlngly accspl any
advflnlslng far real estate which ISIn Wolaton o1lho law Or readers are
hemby mronned thai all dwell ng. advert,sed on thIS newspaper are
availablo on an aqual houSing oppor1lJn,ly baSi. (FA Doc 724983
Filed ~·31-72. 845 a m l

tI BRIGHTOH - PrPialll Lake, 3 br.

t I ranch. .krl-ilr, stone ~,
cIeck 0V6Il00kIlg 1IWl, malKEI

____ ~eeG 3J min. fnjm Ann A/OO(, 5
, _ min to ~96 & US 23, $129,900

iii.. ;;;;;;;;===;;;' (810)227-95796'l'8S, weekood&

•

IMN~!EE flJver Front home in

I
Waterlr~ Kalkaska Countt· 3 br., 1Yo

balhs, freplaoe, I>ot tub, 2 car
Homes attaehe(! garage. Sr,owmobile

less than a mile tl slata land.
~~~~~~~ $137.500 (517)348-5911.
BARTON CITY. MIChIQal1, 00
Jewell.Jlke Ulrge 2 br. lak9iront WATERFRONT ON
"' ....aIkout, plJs 2 seasonal ranlBl BENNETT LAKE,
Units. Rellree's paradise. 1040 sq. ft. living ar-
$88.000. (517)546-1618. ea, 2 bedroom With
BRIGHTON.4058HiG~9Gl B!O 121<24 deck overlook-
Crooked lk. Cheap Jakelront ing lake, Immediate
r.ing. 3 br. fi.ll bsml. w....aI<-ou~ occupancy, L.lnden
1 car garage. paved road. 5 ch 00 Is, B -511 ,
sewers. Needs iLC $110,000 '89900
NO BANK OUAUFIING Broker •
ownedfDanlck Corp
(517)548-5137

OulstaIe

HARTlAND. AU sports Ialle
~t living,4 br walkoul rarch,
S329.~ /81014~

TRANQUIL WATER-
FRONT SETTING ON
BENNETT LAKE, beau-
tiful landscaped and
wooded lot. custom qual-
Ity throughout 2715 sq
ft. cape Cod. country
kitchen. finished walk-
out. cenlral lilT. security
system, T-152. '289,900

MILFORD, Village of 2-3 br.,
1800's home wJheallld stoolO
over Qarcllle, maJ¥ Qaldens, dock
and fiantage on fJAJroo RIVer Mil
Pond.$124,~, (810)684-5517
PINCKNEY lJpdalad lake home
l7OO;q 11. nw..h on all sports
1aJr.e. one 01 cham 01 lakes
$160.900 Call Jayne lak

1
810)870-0402 or

313}4S2-1811

ROGERS City ...
LOOK. ..New 3 br. Iaktton1, 2
00111, fi~ 1Qc40 deck, dub
house 11M. indLJdlrg Indoor
SWImming pool, fUlnlShed.
$99,500. Bloker owned,
(517)354-3473.

lAI<EFRONT
WATERSEOOE

23OOSO.FT. FlNlSrED AREA

0t1 100 8CI9 WicMwd l.&Jr.e at
9099 Wildwood Lake Rd.}
WI1itmOlll LaJr,a, c:ontemllO!llY'"
bedroom piLlS ~ Ilir-
fireplace-3 cer garage-rear
decks-paved orive-Iawn
sprinlders-$159.ooo. CaM 01111
Nolson Raali:ll' at (313}U9-5008.
Sometimes our calls are
bwardad and it l8llas a 0Ill4lIe
or seconds tJ alIlnect.

COHOCTAH. 2 br.• laundry
hookup'. low maintenance.
counlly se!jng, land contrle1
1'IlllI. $92,000. (517)732-7868.
FOWLERVUE City. Redecoi·
aled 2 br. units. low mlinle-
nance. $105.000. (8705). ~
lJ-SeI~ (810}229-2191.

BUY IT.
SELllT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms' 2V2 bath

Ma~~~~Je~ties 899 900
Starting at ,

The Beauliful Location With A' ~~IA'~59::::1I:':IS::~1.=nd;:;R;::oa:;d~

the Convel1ierlces .Thls area I
proVides great schools and EllUbelh IAh Road

shopping centers. Communi\) i I."
services Include 3 golf courses :§ Rolling Hnll EIIaIIII~

a ski resort and 6 recreational j
parks & lakes ~
Located N 01 Cooley Lk. Rd. I--~-,,-...,....~--t--l
EnterW off Hospllal Rd. CoollY LB" ROld

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360 8807 Built by

(810). Singh/Shapiro

,And •••
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300~AcreBackyard.

BERVVYCKI8IO) 684-2600
_____ Brt,.~C'"'5 \l'~mrrC'

QUESTION: My
home is for sale. One
prospect offered to
rent it with an option
to buy. What is your
advice on this
situation?

MUST rent your home
under these
circumstances, be sure
that there is a
cQnslderation for the
option over and above
the rent. Remember,
yQU are reducing your
sales prospects down to
one - and that one is
quite dubiQus.

t***t***
For 111/ your real esfale needs:

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Ryl1l81 Symes COmpany

810-478-9130 or
1-800-344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELPI

LOVE A COUNTRY SETTING? Gorgl!ilus 1,460 sq It, 3 bedroom.
1'h bath ranch on 1 2 8cres onGreen Oak Twp Finl shed garage for
Handy Man N,ce yard shrubs. paved dnve Large back yard Wllh
barbecue. lIVing room w,th fireplace. dining room, cenlral air
Updated 80'5'905 Monules from US 23'1-96 Only $114,900

ANSWER: Ttte "Rent
with optlon tQ buy" Qffer
Is usually made by
someone wIlo is not a
serious buyer for ANY
house. I'd suggest put-
ting the offer aside and
rooking for a bonafide
prospect wIlQ wants to
BUY the house - not
rent It. However, If you

Season's Best
Pre-Grand opening
New in Non ...
The Hills at the
Vistas of Novi

Tust seconds north ofTwcl\'c Oaks
tJMall, a channing new neighborhood
I!>taking shape tlJat is second to none.
Rediscover tlle spirit of a
traditional small tmm with
parks, nature areas, a lake,
shops and schools - all
\\itllin a short walk

Put The Hills at TIle Vistas ofXO\i
at the top of your shopping list
for grcat llunlly
lhing "ith UJuque
home plans from
the low "2oo,OOO's.
Shop early for Ole
he,<,tselection of
homesitcs and
special Pre-Grnnd
Opening pricing.

I~cgiste\ for your chance
to \\1n at our exciting
pre,iew !>alescenters
today. Dra\\ing will be
held Xo\'ember 21, 1994.
To "irisH, take Xmi Road
between 12 and 13 Mile
Roads to TIle IIms at
11lc Vi!>tasofXmi.

Last Chalice for
Pre-Grau.d Opeu.iug

Pricing
HERITAGF. RESIDENTIAL GROUP

Homes From 52 I 8,500
(810) 669-6669•IVflTCH FIAltR.I§.~""+''':;.;.i'i F ,.,,_AT THE VISTAS OF NOVI

-f Town De,'elopl!r
.fl Hughlan Development Co.

H017ll!f From $203,900
(810) 960-6410 G:r

:Pc.hon WtJeome
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MobIle Homes

~IGHTOH. Il191 12x36, vtIY
I\lC8 'WIer home. 1oI1Wl1 $190.
9 25 AP R. 10% down, tllai
~ $2t2 ll!ll' ma«iI CIH
Appl. Mobile Homn.
(810)227-4592.
BRIGHTON. Knolls of Sytvan
Glen, 1993 Fairmonl, 2 tr., 2 Ml
~, ll00sq.ft., OllIlnJ he8l1
lit, $29,500. {81 OJ227-o1 06
FOWlERVLLE. HI88, 2 br., 2
bdI, lW.e new, all Iljlplianoea,
10% down, 101 I'8n1 $262. 9.25
AP.R. ToiIJ IlllYmenl $492Jmo
CIII Apple Moblle Homes:
(81 0)2270045Q2.
FOWLERVILLE, Grandshire
Eslalll&. 1990 14x80 Fleetwcod.
Exc.eond. Secnb, mU&t sell,
$21,~l (51~196.
HOWELL 12x62, 2 br, 1 bd1,
stove, r~fllgerator. $5,800.
~~~~ avaIlable.

HOWELL 14x1O Marlette, very
deluxe, enclosed JlOfCh, carpxt
and mOl'll. CaI Apple I.Iobie
Homes. (810)227-4592.
HOWELL 1975 14x1O, Needs
re2~LL_ $4500/besl
(517)546-8543. .

HOWELL 1981 14x70 FalrlnOl1~
8x16 ad<frtlOll, 3 br., 1~ bd1,
N~ llealfaled. Dec::k & palio,
wellandsalped, $15,000 or best
offer. (517)545-0138.
~WELL CIlaIe6U 2 br, new
IllSide.tft IlwndIY hook-up. Milst
sea. ~,9OO Iim. (517)548-9792.
HOWELL ChalealJ. 1986 14x70,
exe. cond., alr, apphant8&.
$13,500. MUST MOVEI 423
DuBois. (517)548-5345.
Howeu., Oak Orasl Mobile
Home PlIIt 1971 12x65 2 br.
Askil'G ~. (313~4.
HOWELL V8JY deluxe, comer 101
home. large deck, new c:erpe1,
all eppiances, air ccodltorlng &
1iepIace. Apple Mob Ie Hcrries
(81 0)227-4592.
HOWELL Vert clean, 2 br. IIorne
w/deck and all applllll1ces.
$7500. We WIll finance. C8l1
Apple Mobile Homes.
(810)227-4592.

"'IN FINITY HOMES-"'
''OF COVENTRY WOODS"

"PRESENTS"

Stlck model clearance sae.
THE PRICE OF YOUR
HOME WILL INCLUDE,
CENTRAl. AIR AND 10Xl0
STORAGE SHED AND
GUTTERS. WE WU DO
YOUR FINANCING WITH
AS LITTLE AS 5% DOWN.
SPECIAl. INCENTIVES ON
ORDERED HOMES, FIRST
TIME BUYERS AND
SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIAlS. OPEN 7 DAYS
TO SERVE YOU. CAll

TODAY. (810)231-3500.

-',

MILFORD. 1980 Sy1'r..n, 2 ,br .•
good eond., IlIr ConClitiOl1flg, all
awliarces. Awaisad al $11,900
ill 1994, asking $8,000.
(810)684-2526

MILFORD/Highland. 1980
Sylvan, 14x56, 2 br., 10x14
wOlmanized ded<. 8x10 shed. ell
appllanCll6 Slay. Good condo
comer 101, low 101 I'lII\l $8,000.
(810j885-8503 aID' 6pm.

QUALITY HOMES
WIXOM AREA

New Models on Display at
stratford Villa &

Commerce Meadows

ONE YEAR mE lor RENT
PWS FREECENTRAL AIR

ON SELECTMODELS
Hurry - Offer End~

10/15/94
Open sat. a SUn. 12105

On Wixom Rd, 4 Ml N orl·96

(810) 684·6796

LImE VAUFt
IIOBlLE HOllE SALES

(517)54G-4242

CHATEAU HOWELL
•• 14x61, Very clean, 3 brJ1
bath, can"al air, III
af'Plilnees, large dack:
S 4,600.
II 14x66, V8rj clean, 3
br /1 % bllth, CIIfltraJ ai,
enc:losed porch, c:erporl A
s IIllll at $17,500.
to NIItf t4x70, 2 br.Il tdI,
corner klt, solar pallels,~,s;:oulsIaIldtng buy at
.. New 1&56, 2 brJ1 batl,
cenlral eir, r.rrigarllor,
range. $25,390.
o. DoutMwidl, 24lc60 witl
encfo6ed 9Iasa I screen
porch. All aj:Is:il8llC8&, OllIlnJ
ai. Reducecl to $28,500.

NORTHiElD ESTATES
.. 1986 FalJ!llOI1~ 14x70. 3
brJ2 b&1h&, aI 8Olllianoee,
enclosed glass &. &Creen
porch. A great buy al
$21,500.
.. 1987 ShannOl1, 14x70
wnx2lo tsel along, 3 1ll'J2
both. N a,op"l&nOll&, sAvr4l~
hutch, calhedraJ celll~gs.
ExC6ptiona¥ clean. $28,2W.
.. 1986 Doublewide, 28x60,
3 brJ2 baLi, ~, ell
~iances, jacuzzi. $41,500

1987 DoublewJde, 2llx61,
3 brJ2 l:aIh, all ~
OllOnJ air, corner IOf, ClllpOIt
with bUllt·in tool shed.
OUIstanding home at
$S2, 100.
Of 1995 Doublewide, 28x56,
3 brJ2 blllh, dishwasher,
&loYe, relrigera1or, window
vea.tmee1l $38,950.

PH: ROOE
.. 19a1 Friendsh.p Doublew·
ide, 27'1.67, massive IMog
spece, 3 skyIiQhl&, fireplaai,
~, dIShwaSher, t)ns of
cal;iinel s,ce.ce, Excellenl
oondiliJll $35,900.
.. 1988 Sky lin e, 27x60.
elaganl 3 Ill'.r.! badl, laileful-
Iy decorated, extras 100
innumerable In Iisl The
lIPilOmll 01 mobile home
liVing. Value priced at
$41,000.

XENSttG10N
.. <4 BrJ1 bafl, 12x64, with
lag ~ & popout, por~,
central ar, clea:n IIorne at
$10,500.
.. 14x66, 2 br.l1~ bath,
central air, 10x20 deck,
~ed ceililg, awnIngS, a
mce buY at $13,520 .
.. 14lt6?, 3 br./2 balh, IOxl1
porch, all appliances,
$14,3:Xl.
.. 1900 Cenolton, 14xE6, 2
br /2 beIh, cathedral C8ling,
~ at $16,500.

1969 SkyrJne, 14xE6, 2
brJ1 baIh, cathedral ceding,
Ekyight ~ dean. $19,000
.. 1987 Skyflne, 14x66, 2
brJ2 balh. l:xJ In~n 8Illel1ain-
menl canler, corner cabine1,
includes kitchen Slit
$19,500.
Of 1990 Skvll ne, 14x66.
ca1hedral C8i1Ing, skyhgh~
beNt window, 2 br./2 balh,
$19,900.
- 1992 Doublewide, 24x4O,
3 brJ2 bath, OllOtraJ air,
!xJll-ln hulches, $26,250.

HAMBURG HlLS
.. 2 br./2 balh, corner lot
00II deck, mlshed, at1lllC-
lIVe home, $17,200.

COONTRY ESTATES
.. 1988 Champion, 14x60. all
appliances, exceptionally
de<r1. $16,100.

HIGlLAND HII.LS
Of 1973 Crown, 13.5x63, 2
br.f1 balh. aw!.anc&$, driYe-
wrtj Good sla11er home,
llWI\8lS Wl1lrlll to negotJaIll
$12,SCO.
Of 1979 Pllfkdale 14xE6, 2
br 11 bsIh, a,op"lMC8&, pallO
area, excelfent condl~on,
value raoo at $13,200

WHITMORE lAKE. 1986, 3 br.,
• lo~ dedi, II 8Qlll~
9.:!!i AP.R., 101rant $245. Toiil
paymenl $4:n'mo. Call Apple
"'*'ile Horn- (810)22700i5Q2.
WHITMORE LAKE. 14xllO, ,.
dOOxe 3 br., 2 batl. We finarl::e.
Apple Mobile Homes.
(810)227~2.

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
GREAT SELECTION

OF AFFORDABLE
HOI\1ES!

2-3 Bedrooms
AjlplianCell & More
Starting at '9,000.

On Napier Rd. ll\lile
W. of Wixom Rd.

ll\fileS:of
Grand River

OPEN 7 DAYS I
(iltO) 344-1988

SALEM: Charm il'G home 011 12
iCle& wlpole banl

LINDEN area: Farmhouse &
horse barns on 26 sall6.

CaI the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION 01 ERA Layson
(810)486-1507.

QUALITY HOMES
Kensington Place

FAll SPECIAlS
• Oriy '7Jm -2 bedroom
w1!h sunporch &. o.
app'IOI1Cas
• Or/'( ') O./iOO • 2 bedroom
w1!h expondo - ell new
plumbna • app!lancas
• Remodeled 3 aedroom.
new lhermo windows. 2
elCPOl1doS. carport 8< more
'11,500
To View lhasa Il< other New

MO~\~,g?~~~~CY
Located on Grone! RIver

1-96eldt 153

WHITMORE LAKE • Northfield
Es1alss, 1988 Park View, 3=~~Ie~'==monlh tltal. (10% dcMn. 9.25'10
APR, 240 mo.) HOlLY HOt.ES
(810)231-1440.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1988, 3 br.
~e 1Iorne. New c:arpe1, II
IIlPIl1mces, 10% down, 9.25
AP .R., lot rent $245. Tola!
paymenl $471. CaI Al¥lle Mollie
HOmes (810)227-4592.'

MEDALLION
:t.llIii

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!
'"I,l. ,

• $15,500 tor • 3 IIedroa!D, 2
U!II dau_lewhlll All appll.
ances. clntlal afr. ~ur en...
claS&~porchl:

• sa.9 DO for a 2 bedroom 11ll-
~rtwl~e • fumTsh ot pi .. fmm ..
d",te occupallCYl

• Mlnut .. Ito .. UI Elqulslle
19aJ Schull s1J>'.,c • vinyl &
chl"gTea ,_~. ',Ian<! In ~lch.n.
cory ""place, walher & dryer.
c.nln' air, sb.~ • IlIls borne
has everythlngl AsIfJlll SIB,5001

• Co..... rta Meadows • 1m·
pe"abl. 13g .nll lI:a! h.. .v
.rythlng! Parqu. flClOt$. oak
cabln.ts. all appllancn, "111101
alr d.,k, perim.le' heal • a
sh D'MJllace• male an ollerl

Dcublls, ~u_Ie',
Dou~lawldtll Ovet 25
dc,bleWldes IIsl.~ In

Oa~and County· Prim slortlJlll
at $17.900 Can for an

IppcTelmenl

IIEOAWON KOIlES has om
15 homes fo' lOur vlew,ng -
slngl .. , s .. lIonals. ,epo's •
,onv'nl"1ly

Open 7 Days • Call Today'
187-3701

MILFORD. 1985 Redma,i
VenWre 14x7O, 2 br., 2 lull
baths, cathedral c:e;ing, fireplace.
$18,900. 1810l684·2940.

WeleofDeAbo"rdl
We would like to extend a warm

welcome to Marilyn Snyder. Marilyn has
recently joined the staff at the
NorthvillelNovi office of...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

For professional real estate selVices,
Marilyn can be reached at...= 11111sl.1e 1.I..(I}I>tC.
~. REAlTOR~

MARILYN SNYDER 1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(810) ~68.(j4l0

~ Under
Construction

HlGft.ANO. ExpedIId llCQJ,PlIIl-
Cj mtd-Od. 2 5~, 3 br. Nice
100x250lt. 101. $120 900.
(810)68Hl257. '

VACANT PARCELS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PRICES REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
2 ACRES '12,OCO. 2.17 ACRES '15,OCO. 3.81 ACRES
I19.0c0. 2.62 ACRES '18,00). 389 ACRES '19,OCO
5,0\ ACRES '20,OCO, 10.01 ACRES '26,OCO. ELECTRIC
AND PHONE UNES ALREADY IN, GUARANTEED PERK
ALL PARCELS LOCATED 5 MILES NORTH OF
GREGORY, ALL PARCELS WAY !'SOVE AVERAGE.

CALL 517·223·9335
CASH FAST USING YOUR
HOME. Credit problems? No
1XIlbIem. S'I:llJ coUedion calls.
l::orsoiduI debls. Leave name
and- number. FAST CASH.

, (atOJ74io1202. .

BRIGHTON Crtv 101, water &
sewer avallabill. $37,500.
(810)437-4494.

~~t / :.- Phase III
· ,NOW OPEN'

~ -.....ILDS 010 MINUTES FROM
..... 12 OUS MALLUUIOV/.LAKE' .MINUTES mOM

, KEHSINGTONMETIlOPAAK"ESTATES.\ . 22 ACRESPRIH(l,.J:EDUKE
~ -< " .< - \'lITH PIIIVATE BEACH,

jf< MANUFACTUREO ~r 'SWlllIoIlNG, FISMINC., AtlO
'HOME COMMUNITY' P1CHIC AREA

(; T t ~'t J < o25alOOELHOMESON, *~r*~-*-* i' tllSPLAYWITH IWMEOlUE

~

TOBERFEST SPECIAL OCCUPANCY
Presentltus couponand • OOUBLE.'ilID.E HOMES

1ecer;8 '2000 off selected new atARTIHO AT '27,1lOO
secbonaJs - '1000 off sekcted • BUILD HOMEOWN £R EQUITY

new smgles _ offer good 00"1 at ~~I.l!$$ :HAlf '3,000

~~~e~~~ta~111 L1nLE VALLEV HOMES
<0 v * * i ~ * *~.:,;.../ 81Q.6Ss.n70 , -

WOll.D you ika ~ know exlldly
how much 01 a horn e you qualilY
!of? AJ no CQlI, Ican provide you
or your realtor with lhis
intlrlilUorl. Please eel Cin6J at
Homas18ed 1.l~~I.g~Jl~
(810)227-0140 or (51~

DEXTER. 126 llCtll6 zone sngle
family, mull!4*i, and commerciaJ,
walBr and sewer, 8 m.ies form
Am Artxlr, {313)878-2141.
FENTON araa • 4 parcels (1 WIth
blildflllS). To be offered In etrJ
combinallon at ALriln, Oct 22.
Call Tim Narhl Auctioneer
(810)266-6474 or McGuie Real-
~ (SI0}26&5W)

DI~-
BRk3HTON. &lIIday. 2pm-5pm.
155 Old 23. Ileautiul watsrIionl
contemporary on 5 acrn.
$325,000. S. of 1IOll, E. of
lJS.23. Jeenoe Katz. HerilllQe
Real EstateJBel1er Horn. & - •
GartIn, (810\227-1311.

WE CAN INSTAll All MECHANICAl. " ... You do the rest

WE CAN DO ALL MASONRy .... , " •• You do tile rest

GET OUR GUARANTEED
PACKAGE PRICE

INSTEAD OF LUMBER LIST
AND SUBCONTRACTORS LIST.

SEE US TODA V!
Your custom plan estimated withing 72 Hrs.
GET ALL THE ANSWERS
YOU COULDN'T GET AT

SEMINARS
,-----..., ....--------.

FEE ON THE JOB FREE DESIGN
SUPERVISION SERVICE

FENTON Schools I MIl Street.
Conl/anienl localion w/lhis
l00xl20 101at end of street in
desiable We&. A IIreat value al
$22,500 EOOand Real Eslale
(810)632-1421.

BRIGHTON. Sunday, 2-5~ ••
155 Old 23. Beaulilul contempor-
aIY walerfront on 5 a.cr8ll.-
$325,000. Hernaoe Real Eslalal
Beller Homes & Gardens,
Jeanne Katz. (810}227·1311.
BRIGHTON. Sun., 11:30-2.
FawN re&lOfed !arm house on
mariared lICI9. Admire au1len-
1JC IOIVJ8 & groove wrsp around
pocdl, hardwood Ioors, lil&t IIoor
master sUlle wtwhirlpool Wb.
Spencer Rd. $126,900. Dine
Sabuda, The Mx:hiIan Group,
(810)227-4600 Ext ~1.

Coventry Woods
All Doublewide Manufactored

Hoosing Community
10 minutes to Brighton - 12 minutes to Ann Arbor
3 miies to US 23 - Hamburg - Pinckney Schools

!---

UUIIY'.>o .......... .,
HARlt.AtI>

SUt-llAY, 0C:l 16, 1~
Superb aallsmanshipl 8eautlfuI
& new c:oonD')' ranch 011 5 &ae&.
Large kilchen wAlic:kor): cabmels,
IIreat room lIf.11i1brick fireplace &
1016 01 windows willrsal YWS of
CXllIlllysida, 3 br, 2 IuH bat.s,
COnY8IlIOOt 1sL IIoor laundry.
central air, full bsml & oversized
2 car garage. $181,000. Take Old
lJS.23 S. of M-59 tlW on 8erg'n
Rd, follow open s~ns tl 82'51
8elllin. England Real Es1ale
(810)632-7427.

SPECIAL FINANCING
PACKAGE FOR LOT OWNERS

CHECK OUT GLAMOUR FOR
QUALITY· SERVICE· GUARANTEE

qlAMOUR I~OMES
SHOWROOM & PLANNING CENTER

6386 JACKSON RD" ANN ARBOR· PH, (313) 662-4518
Dally 10-6, Sat. & Even By Appl., Sun. 12-4
1·94 W to Zeeb Rd. exit 169, left to Jackson Rd

and RighI One Mile
'OWn", Pllfklpll/cn Builder Slnef 1962'

WORIIlIK:'00_

Stock Model Clearance Sale!
Price includes ... Central Air, Storage Shed & Gutters

Rnancing available with as low as 5% down
Infinity DOloes (810) 231·3500

OPEN 7 DAYS TO SERVE YOU

Get up-fo-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city I on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any toucl"l tone telephone and hear

the latest real estate Information-it's as easy as 1-2-3.
IIcall 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

flTO hear listings in Oakland County PRESS1and In Wayne County Press2 or press the number following the city you are interested in

IIChoose your price' OAKLANDCOUNTV-l LIVINGSTON COUNTY-3
range ~n~~iste~o th,e Birmingham 4280 Walled Lake 4328 Undersl50.00 , 4356

C
ishtlonsgeSnore CI you ve Bloomfield 4280 WestBloomfield 4281 Overs1SO.000 4357

, PRESS 1 Farmington "",." ..", ,.4282• To back up.. WASHTENAW 4345
• To pause. PRESS 2 FarmIngton Hills 4282 WAYNECOUNTY-2 Other5uburan Homes 4348
• To Jump ahead. PRESS 3 Milford ,..4334 Cooton ,4261
• To exit at anytime press '* Novi , , 4328 Garden Cily ,4264

Rochester " ,,, ,,4285 Uvonla .., 4260
Royal Oak ,4287 Northville "" " ,..,4263
Southfield 4283 Plymouth 4262
South Lyon 4334 Redford 4265
Troy .." " " ",4284 Westland " ,,,..4264

HtlilEToWN
Newspapers
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Byron

fenlOn

LtlOEN
SlJN)A Y, 0cI. 16, 1-4pm
Greal home for enlertall1illlll
Large orlllil room whvWr81 boCk
fr~ prMltlI mastQl' slJ1ll -
4 moRI tn. Formal & IIIfomtaJ
dllurg arees, rec. 1OOIIl, wl1lP
around decl< & b9ad1 & bceJ
IlriWelIlI& ~aIISjlOO1
lake -~. $235,000. Talra
Old lJS-23 N. 01 ~ Rd. to W.
00 Faussett Rd., then N. on
I.e<lgEMood 'I:l 7539 L.edQewood.
Eng~~_nd Real E'slale
(810~·7427,
OCT. 15,16:1()..C. 4623 Pleasanl
VaJlrIt, Brigh'l:ln. Sj:eciou& IJricI(
ranch on 2+ beautlul aaes.
$189,000. For Info cIII,
(810)227..cs78.

SECLUDED "UP
NORTH" SETTING, Iols
of pines and hardwoods
with a view of small lake,
3200 sq ft. contempo-
rary has4 bedroomsand
a great floor plan, 1st
floor master surte, great
x-way access, A·220,
'329,000

111-__fowlerville

UN BELl EVABLE
OPPORTUNITIES, 10
acres WIth 4 splits, re-
cent perk tests and
driveway permit for 3
building slles, 4th par·
eel has 2187 sq. ft.
Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms. 0·890,
'129,900

QUIET COUNTRY
SUBDIVISION, neat
1877 sq. ft. Coloni~I,
4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, great room
with fireplace, large
lot, great price, W-
740,5129,900

GORGEOUS CON·
TEMPORARY ON
WOODED LOT, se·
eluded setting, spec-
tacular great room,
qualify throughout 3200
sq, it., 3 bedrooms plus
loft, oak and ceramic
flooring, M·722,
'349,900II 11 _Hartland

4611 KENMOAE. Wh1 rtflf fI.lIt1
1,150lIq.tI. rane:h on 1 ciawf. 2
lif., 1 bdl, 1 car glIllIglI, ICC88&

., SnwbefryLaIrli on the cblil. L;.;;~~;:::==~It===:::::~~~~~. t needs 1 ~ dellnilg & :
f;.d ~tracth St7S,IlOO'br~1 PINCKNEY. Lake ICC8U.
.., I ....n. erma, 0"", SlICilIded % aae 101, 04 bedroom
ClWIl8d. Dank:t CoIp.-Mr. Keo CIpe Cod NIl bll&emen~ flrn if
(517)546-5137.1bIy-w00' last room, fIreplace, garage.

$139,900. REAlTY WORm·
Virl'a. (810)227-3456.

#1 ~ ,q

linden

GETS
RESULTS

PtlCKt£Y SChocl8. 101Ct'llll, 3
lif., man)' .xtru, $1404,lm.
(313)87&-2853.
MOEN'S Land Development
IlonQ WiMoen', EJeciic offen; $0
J!XII!lIYdolm 00 new homes.
(517j548-15OO. ,

WATER PRIVI-
LEGES TO POR-
TAGE LAKE, short
walk to park and out-
lots to all sports lake,
cute cottage or starter
home, updated and
ready to move Inlo, p.
929, '72,000

- -
f J -\ .

pela,ncy.
-~- ~ -- - - . ----"

Stop for
school
buses,
its vital
to our

children!EAST STREET
CLUB. End unll
Northville ranch with
two bedrooms, Iwo
baths and finished
walk-out lower-level.
Spectacular view,
grea1 floor plan, sale
or lease. 1154,90Q.
51,300/month.

CLEAN, WELL
MAINTAINED
THREE BEDROOM
CONDO. Lots of pri·
va~ with numerous
updates and custom
features includIng
fireplace, two full
baths, two half baths
plus finished base·
ment. Priced to sell
qulckly at 1123,900.

TASTEFULLY
DECORATED three
bedroom channer In
downtown Northville
location. Hardwood
floors under carpet,
partially finished
basement, and pri-
vate rear yard for
family enjoyment.
448652.1157,900.

TWO LUXURY
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP HOME·
SITES more than
one and one-half
acres each. Rollln~
hiils, tress and pn·
vate road. 1165,000
and 1187,000.

Gel /('-suUs
from advertising

in
CREATIVE

LIVING

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL de-
tached condo with over 2500 square
feet of fabulous livino. The dental'mold-
ing, mirrored accents; upgraded carP~t~
ing and padding are just a few of the
extras you will get· with this great home.
All top of the line appliances stay with
the cnndo and the complex is quiet and
well maintained.

LOVELY WALKING TO NORTHVILLE
home with new kitchen and appliances,
full finished walkout, att. two car ga-
rage, sunny and bright. Owners retiring,
Priced nice at $137,900

HOUSE huntilg? Don' miss dllS
shlrp updated rancI1 in beautJful
sulx!Mslonw/selling wlexC81Illnt
ac.cess to lJS.23. Neulral decor,
newer kitheo & badl, dooIwall
011 dinilg lnEl to large deck &
pnvale Vanl. 3 bedrooms, 1%
ba1h&, uiy room 111 lIIlTMIv
fuishl.w:! bsml, 2 car ~ &.
paved drive. $99,500. LNilgsoo
County. Eng!and Real Ellal&
(810)632·7427.

2-3 br., l000's oome wl1lee.ted
studiO ovar garage, man)'
oarders, dock Bnd ionlage 00
RulllORNer 1.'11 Pond, $124,900,
(810)684-5517

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

11---- ~II~'~I2,2OOSO.FT. 7 y_ old 3 br. 2%
blllh rancI1. Open =, super
8IllI, % lIaii, woods, oCOOsq.ft.
family room, dinin8J~hed
bsmt $215,000. (Si 72.

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...HERI!t\~~'~£1r~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

Homes, Incorporated
Real Estate

,.

-,
[I

~
I,

OPPORTUNITY WITH A
CAPITAL 110"

4.96 acres, large block out buildmg,
Single floor Cape Cod with approx.
1400 sq. ft., large multi-Jetted tub in
master bedroom. 2nd home on
property is 1200 sq. ft" perfect for
the m-laws. Lots of shade trees,
Hartlandarea,s147,200.D-123

.-....nM~
INCORPORATEiJ]

REAL ESTATE
810 632-5050 or 1-800-254-HOME

$4,500 NOYES you 11\ (lor
qualified buy8l) Ill" thill, well_tailed 3 br. I'lI1CI1 with 1108
III ft, iJll finished bsml, cenlral
Blr. $89,900. ('1'3159) CallRandy Meek, The Michigan .. ...; ...... ...
GrouP, (810}227-4600 ext 220

BY owner. 3 br., \!,- acre, IuI
b6ml, $92,500. 6049 TlpSico
I.aI<.s Rd. (810)887-3014.

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS, nicely dec·
orated 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch on almost
one acre, fireplace In
lIVing room and base·
ment, full finished
basement With wet bar,
neulral decor, D-522,
'144,900

HOWELL- Ranch on
1.5 acres loc;ated at
2815 Pinckney Rd. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths
with full walk out
basement. Beautifully
landscaped, move in
condition. Call Judy
at Kline Real Estate.
(810) 227-1021.

KLINE
IlUL IITAft,IICO,

t::oIgeItOlClUllaZll/
NC:lQlll"l,llQ~""o'UlUl

~ GENTRY REAL
-. ESTATE

~ Milford (810684-6666

M•~ ~ m Highland (810) 887-7500
~ L:J ~ Hartland (810) 632-6700

• SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY LAKEFPONT
HOME wlincredlolesunset views ot WhrteLake 3 bed-
rooms, 35 bathsover 2100 sq ft includes In-lawquar-
ters w/sep kitchen, hot tub, game room, and much
more' RH-224 '199,OOO
• SUPER 3 BEDROOM RAtJCH1'1/3car garage in de-
slreableSilver PlIles Sub. large pallOoverlooksbeauti-
fully landscapedyard w/treated wood sWingset Buyer
protectionIncluded RH-219 '18B,9OO
• GREAT STARTERHOME LOCATEDIN HIGHLAND.
Open !loor plant, many updates Hardwoodfloors In IIV'
ing room & dining area Lahe prIVileges RH-21B
'84,900
• POSSIBILITIESABOUND InthiSfour bedroomSeven
HarborshomeIInishedwalkout lower level SWim& boat
prIVIlegeson all sports Whrte Lake Reduced '76,999
Dont m.ssl!'

Multi
Million
Dollar
Club

FABULOUS 1 )'8ar new
detachi!d renc:h c:oildo., hihlp
se~ng, OYllIlooIiing Ksnsilgm,
3300 sq ft ~eous iving 11198,
2 masler suites.2 Turret6IIaped
rooms wNialIs of windows. Only
$279,900.

PRUDENTIAl REALTY
ASK FOR ANNE

(810}409-9050

JJ. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

NorIhvWe NOVI Buy it,
sell it, find it

THE
CREATIVE- LIVL"IG

SECTION
BY 0WIllM'. 4 br., in Colon)'
E611te&. $197,900.
(313)420-0021.

'1
r
1 ...FOR YOU!

BEVERLY J. GILBERT

ED REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810-348-1829'
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Rea te
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Real Estate

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating

BREATHTAKINGLY SPECTACULAR Cape
Cod sel deep within sub on a private, wooded
lot. Northville mailmg address. Luxuriously
remodeled throughout: gourmet kitchen, year-
round Florida ancl hot-tub rooms, Pella win-
dows, vaulted ceilings, hardwood flcors, and
morel $409,900.

If you live in
Northville,

Novi,
Farmington or
Livonia, we're
just around the

corner!

8 MileNOVI
Century 21 .r:.
Today ...* :3~

LIVONIA ~
7 Mile

NORTHVILLE

~
~

PLYMOUTH

SUPERB LOCATION on secluded wooded rot
in fine area Thill quallty-Dullt home Is unique,
and offers 4 large bedrooms, 31h baths, out·
!:otandin9 great room with fireplace, wet bar,
and bay window. Wonderful entertainment·
oriented lower level, 3-car garage, circular
drive. Prestigious Northville mailing address.
Calltodayt $256,000,

Call Today
for a free
market

evaluation
of your
home.

WELCOME HOME to this darling ranch In
popular Plymouth Township SUb. Beautiful
updated kitchen and bath. uvlng room with
fireplace, dining room, family room, 1st floor
laundry, 1lh baths, 3 bedrooms. A "Gould-
buill" home - cute, cozy, and clean. A must-
seel $139,900.
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-----::ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

Pinckney

4m !£ARINGTON Ad. SciIn-
dtd 2300&q.lt. chUl, 3 br. 2 bdl,
IllnQue .. oroow .. In inIIIlor,
2 decil&, 3 (W gIIlIll', gerden
*XlI sheel.7.85 -::r.. wOoded,
IlWTlI llTlIll. 3 miIeI b 1-116. 20
minutes to E. Lanliinll or
8IllhlOI1. $14a,goo,

JUST REDUCEDII MILFORD - Tree shaded OLD
PLANK ROAD. Great Country Feel! Easy 1-96
access. Nicely landscaped· Mature trees. Finished
lower level Walk-Out with fireplace. 2 car garage.
Huron Valley Schools. '88,900.00. (0-353)

SOUTH LYON • REDUCEDII This 3 bedroom
Colonial in popUlar Sub. features 11h baths,
oversized 4 car garage with ntlW insulated garage
door w/opener. All of this on 314 Acre lot.
'135,900.00 (C-3OO)

REDUCEDll NEW CONSTRUCTIONI 2,200 sq. ft.,
Quality buill Colonial with 4 large bedrooms.
Premium Mernllat Cabinets & recessed lighting
thru-out. Lovely Master bedroom suite with walk-in
closet, 2.5 baths. Spacious Family room with
fireplace. Country hVlng close to South Lyon.
1182,300.00.(P-996)

JUST L1STEDl This beautiful Custom built 2 story
brick home in Country Sub Is convenienUy located in
Green Oak Twp. Close to parks and recreation, Ann
Arbor, Brighton and Novi. You must see to
appreciate all the upgrades and custom work. Priced
at '239,500.00 (A-978)

RUILDER'S MODEL,
1988 sq. ft. 2 slory
home, fireplace in liv-
ing room and master
bedroorr, 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, Anderson
windows, brick forms
basement walls, W·
742, '166,900

207 Grand Riv.. Rd., S1IlolI ..
bri;k exleriot, wl1IP II'OlIIld poIdl,
• br., Den, 2 bIlflI, IImIy lOOl!I,
in-llround pool. $74,&00.

Coldwell Banker Datum
(517)625ii123.

* * CASH * ** * FAST * *
• Late Mortgage • Land Contract Payoffs

Payments • Excessive Debt
• Foreclosures • $$$ FAST for Any
• Bankruptcies ReasonT

If you own a home ...
Let the Pro's help you!

******************
Call DAVE SMITH OR

ANGElA NAVARRO TODAY!
21ST Century Financial Corporation
M-F(810) 647-9880 (810) 870-8100

. .Ext. 222 24-hr. pager

DON'T MISS OUT
3 Bi. ranch on IIrga woodad lot,
1 ~ bllth&, lamlft room wiVl
fireplace, fi1islled bImt., dri
ITsa, hll dOOfWllI 10 dec1.
wJ1aeuzzl hot kJb. ClllI me tr
detalll, Sherri Yarnell al
(313)4&4-7t11, ClrltLl)' 21 Row,
MOEN'S Land Developmlnt
aJoog wMlen, Elec:lric otrn SO
~ey ..doNn on new horn•.
(517)54&-1500.
VIllAGE & COUnTRY WATER
TREATMENT. Improve lha walllr
in your horne (810)227-4712SOUth Lyon

__ w~

2 br., movs-in condo Com IIlGl'Oll
L.k. privjeges. New roof, well,
balhroom, carpelinll. waler
hsalet'. $58,900 {51Ol685-&49

ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE!

1400 sq fl. count/}' ranch, 3 br., 2 full baths, 1st floor laundty
great room wtfireplace, full basemen! wlgaiden WIndOWS, 2~
acres. '147,900

STANDARD FEATURES ON
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Maint:mance free extenors, premium Insulation package, energy
saving furnace & hot water heater, upgraded carpeting & Vinyl,
oak hardwood flooring/enlry, crown moldings throughout

BUILDERS OWN HOME
TraditIOnal story 112,3700 sq. ft. home Custom throughout, 4
br., 3'h bath, 2~ car garage, hardwood floors in entty and dmIng
room, 1.3 acres in Howell Cedar spa room, mground pool,
completely landscaped w/inground sprinkler system Story & 112
storage shed '340,000

SELLER MOTIVATED Beautiful 3 Br, 2.5
bath, brick ranch in prestigious Coventry
Gardens. Freshly painted & decorated in
neutral decor. Lg LR & heated breezeway
to 2 car aft. garage. 1155,000 Call Loren
810-476-5600.

ENJOY WINTER SPORTS Lovely 3 BR
brick home backing to 5 acre parl< &
beautiful all sports SIlver Lake. Huge
Great room wfHrd wd & ceramic firs
thru-out. Mstr suite w/b&th & access to
wrap around deck. '210,000 Call
476-5600

PRICED TO SELL Novi schools highest
rating. P~vate dead end. street. Great
family nelghbortlood. Flonda room, Irg
lot-mature trees. 3 BR 2.5 bath New
windows & verticals thru-oul. Call
476-5600 '119,000

COUNTRY RANCH CONDO
Community. Almost new 2 or 3 BR
w/finished walkout, plus Florida room.
Relax and enjoy the club house & skating,
ice fishing, etc. For list of upgrades
please call 476-5600 $118,000

NORTHVILLE CONDO Greatroom
concept on top floor. Balconies on both
floors overlook water. 2 BR, 2.5 baths, 2
car alt. garage, walk to town. '152,900
Please call 476-5600

ARROW PINES CONDO, 3 BDRM, 2.5
BATH MODEL has it all. Private entrance,
living room and den share a two-way
fireplace, Formal Dining Rm., deck oft
ki1chen, 1st FI Laundry, Cathedral ceiling.
Jacuzzi. $183,950. 810-349-5600

. RIVERS ... ~
Ie . UIIOIr
qfl REN!

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.

517 546·1957

Recy-
cling

keeps
the

news-
paper
you·re

reading
from
the

landfill.
And it
helps

us all to
save

money.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 47445:()
MEMBEROFLMNGSTON, FUNT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND coum MULTI LISTS

THANK YOU NOVI/NORTHVILLE'!!-
PIONEER MORTGAGE, INC.

"Your Hometown Lenderll

CELEBRATES ...

£"CLA"D
REAL ESTATECO.

CHECK THIS OUTI Lake privileges on Hidden Lake and State land nearby.
Sharp contemporary 3 bedroom home wf1600 sq. ft., 2% baths, 1st. floor
laundry, natural fireplace in living room & central air. Plus 720 sq. ft. in
walk-out Ll wfadditional bedroom & bath & 19x13 family room. 2 car ~arage
has bonus room above for office or hobbles. A great value at '103,500.
Howell Schools.
YOU'LL WANT TO SEE THIS unique & spacious home wfextra living
quarters possible I 5 bedrooms. 3 full baths, 2 fireplaces, familr room, library,
economical heat system, large deck, most appliances stay, car garage &
on 4 acre wooded selting w/pond & stream! '194,500. Howell Schoofs.
ESCAPE TO YOUR HIDEAWAYI McCaslin Jakefront1 Good fishing &
swimmingl Beautiful heated sun room w/nflwer windows & french doors,
decking to water & large lot on this quiet lake. Great opportunity wILand
conlract terms. Byron Schools. '99,500.
DREAM COME TRUEI Beautiful log home high on hill & on 2.44 acres. Over
1600 sq. ft., plus finished lower level w/stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room w/stone fireplace, larQe deck, central air, secunty system,
2 car garage & morel '225,000. Fenton Schools.
ATTRACTIVE HOMEI Stylish newer ranch in neighbomood selting. Open
floor plan w/1288 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, sharp kitchen, deck off
dining area, master suite, full basement, 2 car Qarage & private back yard
wfabove ground pool. Priced to sell at '113.500. Unden Schools.
COUNTRY LIVING in this 2500 sq. ft., ranch on 5 peaceful acres. 4
bedrooms, 3 full ceramic baths & 2 lavs., full finished basemenl wfoutside
exit, 11x11 library, fireplace in family room, 2 car garage plus 2 story barn
ready for horses. '189,900. Milford Twp. . ,
IRRESISTIBLEI Beautiful & "new" country ranch on 5 acres. Large kitchen
w/hickory cabinets, great room w/full brick fireplace & lots of windows w/great
views of countryside, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, convenient 1sl. floor laundry,
central air, full basement & oversized 2 car garage. '185,000. Hartland
Schools.
NORTHERN PROPERTYl Comfortable 1325 sq. ft. home on 9.96 acres.
Property features an established 1300 tree commercial dwarf apple orchard.
Excellent deer hunting, minutes from Hubbard lake & lake Huron, Much
more Included In sale. Great Investment property. '85,000. Alpena Schools.
FIRS1' CLASSI Gorgeous 'new" ranch on 2.18 acre selting wfgreat viewsl
Beautifully designed w/1640 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st. floor
laundry, formal dining, Andersen wood windows, walk-out lL, large deck, 2
car garage & more! '187,500. Hartland Schools. @

$"100,00·0,000
IN MORTGAGE LOANS

EXCELLENT SERVICE IS OUR #1 PRIORITY!

"jlLA 43450 TEN MILE ROAD _\' ~I
~~ NOVI, MI 48375 < I

~~~ 810 344-1544 ;..~' --.~

BEAUTIFUL POND SE1TING ON EAST SIDE OF
BRIGHTON ..• This u~ilted 4-bedroom brick and
wood home features 2 fireplaces, pnvacy ., yet
convenient x way access. '178,900. GR-I391

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GREAT INVESTMENT. .. AND A
WONDERFUL PLACE TO CALL "HOME"!!
Courtyard entrance to 2-BR, 2'h bath condo.
Builder's model includes fireplace, formal dining,
1st floor laundry, and privacy deck. '165,900.
GR-1389.

THE GOOD LIFE!! Matchless home . . . 4
bedrooms, 511.z baths, gourmet kitchen. Elegant
master's suite with his/liers privale bathrooms 140
acres offers a balance of open meadows, old growth
hardwoods, stream, and stocked pond. Call Carol
Grifflth-DewUng. '849,900. GR·l356.

A Full Service Real Estate Company
1S:rMLS m

'..
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HOWELL 2 br., hq 1'DOIlI. SOUTH LYON. 2 br. /IIldI, 2~ FOWLERVUE-501 W. GrInd HOWEll Crly. l/psclIIe .mlll ~. alCk LaklI. 2 tr. FOWLERVlLE. IlXlO1q II. build-
u-... enctoIed poId1, --, d!YW, CM gnge, in alUIIty, bsml 1Mr. ~ est I.ti1eI l elficietqo.l5WO, $465 inc:Iudng dulllexes, IW 1CC85I, no Jl8II. ing w~fI'l:e, 1a Q8I1IlIlI door,

I,' fMUA Illl¥'. rt~eRltor. Immedlall $695 per mo. (810~.Q9llll. 8jlIlianQls lndixIId. 1.1 I 1111 u'lQI. (517)546-66n $500/mo. plul ucurlty. ~ oppllt'iIMeI. PXl per mo.
Fot Re~ occupancy. $550 mo. plu. TIlED gf Renting? &y a Horne mo. renl. SS85/m o. (313)878-9272 .:;,(5,;.;'17).:.:;:223-;.,..;.75(Xi...".;.;._..,..,...,..._~

!!!!!!~~~~~ dIpoIft (51~. NowJThouuIlclI of ~ (517)223-0061... 6pm HOWEL1. I..qt 2 llr., WlIIk 10 HOWELL I.alIoIvU-Se ... 2 HOWELL Com,,*ciII b ,....
HO'ftBL 2 br.. III ~, ~ Ilri Ilome5 ancI ~ FOWLERVl1.E.2 br .• ,liIM, tawn.~,"*"*,, III x~. br. dupex OIl 4 ~ llCrII. 12OO&qft, lMllhe&d doer, ~.

BRGHTON-2tr. horne in '-'$700'NIII deIr1, Wge yanl, $675 per I\'8iabIe YIl11 bill( no money rifri~eralor, afr conditioner. $66O(110~a:M~' No dogS. $4Q5 per mo. (810~7.Q31. IGhl iicWed In I'Itll c.I JolIn,
II ~, mo. tJ mo., mo. (517)54&6542. dcM'n. To I8Cilliw current I.It call washer, dIyw. No pell. $!riV - HOWELL 4 br., 1112 bdlI, nIW ;.;(S.;17).:....;,~.;.;;,.;;.302,;,;;.;;.4..--.--..,.",._
pU 18CU11Y. (810)353-<'632 HOWELL.2 br. home only »1 freel 1~7 Ext. II $500. ClII (517)223-00i'3. HOWELL lIIgI VICPiIn'~ t::arp8IrG, new bath 1rIoltum, no PoEWHlldIon. On GiInd fMr.
BRIGHTON 3 br., 1~ car IWiIbII 5 mo. $66OimO. VfIoJ R-2616. HAAn..Alf). , br. Ijll 5. In tawn-$37S mo. plUl deposit, pell no IIIlOkilg, rlll11 JlIl11 2,000&q ft., "" CIOI!lIIleIl:iI .....
gITlIQt, lJS.23 I is. No fll!IL nice. (51~ WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br., tom M-sa I US 23 EJaic I ~ perfemld, no l/l101tJng. no Ullllllu, plus 18curlly. t'nmed!a1e ClCCUpIIlCy. $1300 per
$67~U~ mo. $67S 1llClJIi\'. aw~ $545 mo. $535 non hNt irduded. $425 monthly. patI. (517)546-1583 (517)546·3673. between mo., plul ucurlly.
(81ll)227·a448. HOWELL 4 ~J ~ Iitlokrn. (810)68S-8251. $200 IGCU~. (810)632-6250. HOWELL Lower kIYelllpl. $115 1ll1m~. (810)34&-7181.
BRGHTON.laIge 2 br.w den, ~ ~ CM lItIlIt:hed ~ WHITMORE lAKE. 5 br., 2 HOWELL·l br., \lAlIf 1lMI, neat perncIU~" U~iI~ l:~n~s ~WEU..~~~ 2.t,. ~ ~:;.;;;;~==;;;;;
deIux IaMtonI apt. b 1 or 2 Illwer 1M! walk-«lt, '1IVIilable bithI, 2 WlanI, 21Mngrrn'•. , 2 & cklan, IPPlanCII, uli1i_ Inc .. • ,.v, _ ...IlI". _ ..-
adu/tl, no 1li1l, $555 phil Nov 1st $1-,0J5~ P.'! mo. ,.. decks, 2~ cw garage $1,200 irdu<Ied, immeclU~. (810)62H6ll7. mo. ( 17)5046-2878.
~ (810)229-6900 seaintt. (51i;54H1113. pi' mo. (810)231~1317. No pets. $45O.'mo. $800~. ~ Modem 2::a.a: ~ P~ .... 2 br. dupex.
BROfTOH Twp. .-nmeculalll 3 HOWELL CAlz)' 2 br. COIIl!ry EYll&. (810}231·~ DIeuInt re:"liaI nel~hbor' $o4SO ~ mo. IlIus lI'Ii1e6. No I!!!!~~~~~~
br. ranch, 2n bdl, 2'h CM home IIIIIQ' nic:t ywU ~1fI Lakefl'Dllt HOWElL 1 br. 1.1 Ioor 'r.; hood n privaIe ~nd & peII. (313)662.s&68. :;:
IIlI'l9'o on roIrG:"'~~ mature tarin' orienled CIlUple.' I' Homel $450 Jl8! ITlOflVl plus UlllIi8I. II fenced In yard, cantral air, WIXOM. Free I'8flI to Nov. 111,1 CATTAILS Golf Club, SOulh
wn::e. MilabIe 2552." person(s), reler8nces l8quiied., For He'" & last Everingl (810~7. dilhwuhir, miCl~ minI- tl, $425Jmo.. $525 securit)'. Lyon. Bitlquet W:ihly lot up »
per mo. (810)227- $56O/mO. plus UIJlitiII. Repl)t: •• HOWELL 1 br utili ilCiIded 1*IdI~ $575 (810)624-9470. 200 people. Excalla~1 for
BRIGHTON. Nlw buill, The LM1p&lon Cc.>unty ~ $465 mo. $"400 depoalle: mo '(81 1 ' wecldl/lllS, com~ piI1eI ll(

....tIt Bac 4479 323 E. GI&ild AN. . '. B: ."""'.r events. (81810IAMJ>.m.2,800Iq.ft., 4 br.• 2% ....CII tweM."" 4aB43 ' BRIGHTON Twp.• Woodland (517)5045-7455.. 6pm. "l""- r-vv
$2i(81~-ll8f=' pluI deplIt Rd UN. ~umlihad, ? br., 1 be~ OOWELLIIlll1. UJ$taiIs efJcien. SOUTH LYON ROOII8
~J22O'~1;,.:=....."...,.....,._-: HOWElL Locatedon 8)'ron ~ IIltge IMngroom, kildlen, JaundlY 0( ideal ilr 1 peISOIl. $350 AP ARTM ENTS For Relt
BRIGHTON, titf. 2 br. heme, aI ICRl65 i'om UcPhanion Ho6pI.1aI, IllOI1l w.wilsller &.dry~. Includin~ lJllhlles. No pets. " OlIlce Space
appliances. wuher dryer 3 br., ill ~~~ No pillS, no smoki~ mo, (517)548-3523. IBm. .' !!!!~~Fot~R~e~Jt~~ cennl ai, 1car QBllIQ8. CMlI, MIIr ,.. ,_-.:..... 1~C8l Y98JtI lease. (810} 7-6700. BRIGHTON Twp. LeKi~lon
No Iino!I«s, no pell. -Refer· grage, nice feilced........ . ~~ ~\ ~ c~ ..eneal. $800 per mo. p1UI r.I -(517)546-6298, alIer pm. '." • ':"..•.t;'~V;.."'t.. Mollll. Room. br dlr( or w S
~. (810)229-687.. $'J50 a monlt AVIlBble Nov. 1. BRiGHTONiSclutI l¥on. Nllwty ! .......~ ", '. • We oller 1 & 2 m1nutel f!tlm ~96 iInd US 23. AN~tIG 8X8ClIWelIUia
BRIGHTON. 3 br. ranch. HOWEll, M. 01.3br. t.lme,2 car lII8Ika1ad 3 tl. home w.5Oll " .... ..~ .... rs bedrooms, 1040 Old US 23. ~ ~ -=:~~.
~~·"\lmo ..I.. d ........ ;t Shott garage, short lerm rental. beedI &on. on III IIlOI1I ~ P~tl'!"''''''' cenlral air,large FpWLERYUE. FiNrli&htd ef5. Canlcn & Oetmit Ren"- C8Jl......". 1-...-. $&»i11O (517)54&-1001 Silver lakIl Gorg8OUl 200fL II' _"P" aency ~Ie entane:e & belh ""'.
111m. (810)632·7985, . 5prn. • • deep lot ·1180sq.1t. home Apll .. utility rooms, fully $100 Wael<!y. $000 ITlOfllhly. $50 IBC II (81D~.
BRIGHTOH. New built 2800 MlFORO Twp' 3 br. I1IIlCh, lake w/large Ihlld sold '" is'. . carpeted and deposit NO pO. (517)223-7708BRIGHTON· 65Olq.ft. of ob
sq.ft. • br. 2.5 b8Ih. sm~ acces., aVBJlable Nov. 1.1. $139,900.MAGIC REAlTY, TIlri ?'. 1st Month mini blinds We or (517)223-3946. .p&Ct, Ihared ob IplICI8 also
mo. pIuI d8poIl (810)220-1 (810)887·'J227. KnU. (517)54&-5150. ~. FREE have'privale HOW"elL Clean, lingle worIOng 1(:i1able. ~10)227-3710 or
FOWLERVllE. 3 br. hpIace, ~~ tul1SON.br~~~ 1111:; BRIGHTON. 2 br., 1 tdl, 2 car 1 Bedroom from $410 entries and a person wfldlchen priVllegllS. ~O,;;).'M&-S81~.,;,;.;;;,.... _
3 CM ~ well out bsrn\ l -" ., '... "W"" ~, aIllllOl1S 1alIe. $950 per 2 Bldroom $485 $15/wk.. pJu. deposit. BRIGHTON. Near downlown.
pond. $'J50 mo. (517)676-8)41.=~'1~~~ mo. (810}227·1307. FREE HEAT quiel homehke (517)545-3289,(810j887-3866. lQO.8X11Q.ft. GIiiId fM' Iron-
FQWlERVlLE. Open house, DIve ': (:ib~7.1, leaveHOWEll 2 br•. home on Lak8 As~n~~~~~:s'7":" atmosphere. HOWELL. Close 10 10wn. I.~e. Slarl al $125.00
FA. Oct 14, lIam» 7pm. llleS$8Q8. Chemung. Rel:;erator. SM. BeIW96n 10 & 11 Mlla Rds. Close to (517)546.9481. ~(81~)22:;:7~-mt~.:..- _=-:,~~~ ~ OOVl 3 br. Iri-IMl on S IiICIllI $550 mo. (313~ ~~. . 437·3303 shopping and HOWELL ~ town, 'd1 efficien· BRIGHTON'S FN:ST
11lngI. $665 per mo Il345 W. ~ room, appliance., PINCKNEY. Cibin aVlllabI.. schools, we allow 0/, (517)S48-2111 1.1" offioe in 1hIl s!igbul
GlIniI RiM 2 car ga.'IQ8. W~ r.tnimum 6 month Ii&&e. $725 small pets NOVI/SOUTH LYON· la1~e TOWER C€NTER lJ"lUllNG
FOWLER'm"'" 0 hoUI8 \.aka School dlsr.c:t. Ava'lat*! pl15 ~ mo., (810)549-4040. 11)49Mo es You RlOlll, CClIlnecled baWl, kiIdliln 10001q.ft.. comer luite wil!l
Fri. Oct 1~~ Large 3 Oct. 1. Renl. $1100 mo. ..., V We offer Senior Discounts privi., $7Siwk., pkls deposit. Jl!enty of wiIcltJws and COllY&-

~ home, j,.Il lIilIIldt d IllWI'1, (313)427·7200. • ... -.... In 1 & 2 BR Apts. (810)347-364.4. nienl parkJn~. Call nowl
w~ & bl¥n fer .ilIaQI. NOVI. • br., furnished Qr I', .,....,..... WAU.ED I.N<E area ~ & (al0~.
$66Oo'rriO. Il200 W. Grand Fliwr, uriumished, $1250 a mandl, pay For Rent • Large Rooms 11M JIM., pI~ LaJrtie5 & BRIGHTON.DaN Bri. BIela., ~
ICIalI Ircrn NeIsoo caflSlOll. own UIiitieI, MCUriI)' depoIrt, HUG E CI . '. cable. OJ ean, fJmlshed. $75 10 725sq.11. ~ef\8raJ olliCe
GREGORY.Adorable .mall l~~~~st,no pels. : Pool osets ~. (810)360-9355. immediale occu~l)CY. ldei!

='1~~='~ OOVl Smllll 2 br. home. $47S BRIGHTON. Fuml.sh8!l Lake • Balconies S. LYON AREA • ~~eSooda~':'I~
Lak~i1eg8l. No pell. mo. Call aller 12 noon r:-Pe:~~~~uded. . Launarv Facilities Rentfrom ' I' Foster C8II (313)274-3766,(313~1048.

~ ~eYllL,.• cilril, ~=~t'ont.3 br., 1 BRKlHTON. 1. & 2 br., cIe8n, • Playground $459 • , =r-~~~'J::
appIianca, irnm801llll ~ a:re. bstl~, 2% car ~ :e:~~~ Call Today 'Large 1 & 2 Bedroom DowntlWR. (810)227".
r:t. No peII. $5751mo. ~ lIIIlIlI9,8Q{l2IX:e6, ~S8MC8 Kai( (al0~24S9 Lexington 'Walk-Inclosels ~~~~.Hl~N1H~~~~I M~~.r.& BRIGHTON, near downtown,
~ EYa. (810)231·~ ilciJalId.·No pe15. ..-. mo. 'Fultycarpeted "",- lIWlO it'! NC"""'" (810\'>')7-2201
u•."., : ..n 3 Ir ranc:h. ISndv Available Ocl. Ihru May. BRIGHTON. 2 b'., $475. Incild- Manor Apts. 'Swlmmlng pool, clubhouse ,care. Alzhillmers accepted. """';':,."~:,;;,...-..,mo.,.,'":,,,,,,:/460-,..._~~'''''''.''!~_ . fIInoed vard. (810)347-0026a!ler 6pm. ing heal, laundry on sl1e. (517)548-6601. HOWElL 10ll0liQ.ft, Ioca1ed II
S675 ~,;;n8tO}m-yt PINCKNEY. 2 br., PatterlOn (8tO}227-2131l. Brighton, Michigan 'FREE HEAT HIGHLANDWi! CRIll b' eIdell 1017 E. ~1*ly, S1e. A. ~
H~ 3 ~ .... .&0 decor Lake accen, $595fmo. BRIGHTON-Nice 2 be. ll{ll, 810 229-7881 : Iacly in my licensed hom:' for relall or office :caee.
iii N' Is" "I" . (313~2660. convenient location In Cll)'. (81Dj887·1632. (517)546-13&1,(517)546- 75.

al '. 0d pe \ rll$~~~ce., SOUTH LYON.Shirp 2 ~ home $615/mo. Includin~ heal. HOWEll.. Oftice speoe b' rent,
1(~~u)88n~_~posl mo. n hi allJl1ty, itepIlIi::e & liaraoe, (517)223-9047 $\ "':; Cllnclomrw util. lnduded, $250 a rnonf1.

. ~ no pels. $1100 per BRIGHTON. Large 1 I'DOIlI ap. 0'A-¥Dghtor, Covc, ms, .:;,(S1.:.:.~!:.::..;.12:.;Al).:.:..---,
:'~1 ~.~ =mo. plul security deposil. b' ren~ slngle.business man.1 - , _ TCWl1house1 HOWElL CMlr 1,~.fl of
. d II '1' . (8101437-5012. !arll4l closet, pnvale bdl, III ~PARTMENTS tor Re~ oulstandngt,' unique oIIiallf*lll
1nc Iu 88 a u I r It I" , ut&ties paid private enlrllnCe in histJnc downtown .,.. 4
(517)54&-2111 unller carport. $SOO/mo. HAVE IT ALLI officlls, oonlerllnce room, large

(810)229-6636. Convenient city location NOVl 2 br. 1~ bdl tlwnhouse receplIon ares, private llIllknI.
PRICE SLASHED "n""-ITON br _ & in a relaxecf country n Crosswinds West AYaiBble Available Jan., '1II liS'.

""""'. . 1 . 1Ijlt., t h F h inmed1.W.. (810)231-2240. (51'7\1:l~QN:;7.4800 SQ. FT. MODERN. quill! &r88, close to town, he8I a mosp ere. IS or ......., .:;,.:.:•.:.:;,;:,..,....,--;.:.:.::.:.:-•. --,.
EXECUTiVE. COUNTRY eSTATE Iumiihed. $475. (313)878-6794. picnic at Ol;f private pari< NOVI. Spacious lownhome, LIVONIA.Shared ollioe space. 1

THIS 7.22 ACRE COUII1lff ESTArr [5 WAY OVER BUILT FOR FOun "0'1111" 1 ~ 1 .... ~ ~rO~e Cr.eek. . I l000sq.ft., 2 br, 2Yt balh, bsmt, ll( 2 nlOll1IU~es,Eighl ~Ie flt8(
THE AR£A. IT IS LOCATED0'1 A 960 fT NJfNE SEA LEVEl Hru. "~'~ft""'=:!:..."':. ay ennIS, SWIm or JUS HOWEll. l!o~ KnoI Senior washer, dlyer, CllIpOI1 included. Farmi- Rd. 8eCreIaIieI am.

<MRUlOKIIlC A BE.AlJl1IlJI.. 11\.1(;1( SOIl {PEAT}.VEG£TABlEFARIIlIIG '''I ........, 'f"'W' """t""" enjoy carefree living In a ...... ., $195 pli Iy depo6lt ,"'_. .
~~~Jm'f~~E·~~~~JAJiv~JE~ ~'iI.$3(57517)/~~. security =:rJ~:~.one or ~:~Jn~l~: (810:J8113~&OOJn i:~~~~:wanng HMCe.
IIEVEIl BE BIJlLT OIl THEREfOR THESE VIEWS WIll I/tV£R BE LOST ""I"'" ~ NT 0
TO IJRlJNl !IUUlIIIG SI'RAIL !HE VIEWS ARE UTEILIlLY IMGNIFlCJJlT FOWLERVILLE. Deluxe 2 br. HE N W! MLFORO. 1 br., molher-in law MilfORD, downtown, .mall
~ ~~F~~~~Ela~ ~I;se= wldishwasher, microwave, • Cenlral Air suile, $380 per month, Mobile Home quill ottlce, ulilill81 paid.=r~~~~~~NP~ IN NtM AND BRIGHTON AIlE disposal, WIallC8S, new CaJl)IlI. • Gas Heat (810)231-5915. Slles $17S1mo(810)68&-7200.

FOR 7HOSE' WHO WANT, CAli AFFORD TIlE BEST, wmr TO lNE freShly pe,iilied. /(I, ooinQ fan, • Balconies & Cable MilfORD. 1 br., carpeled, Fol Re~ NOV!. 8 Mile & ~275
IN PNlNllSf AIlD DON'T LUND 0IlMIIG 20 TO ~ IIINUitS TD YtORl<. ~,&a/cony. $495hno. plus • Private Laundromat refngerBtorlslllv8, all ulilrtltl. Fum., sded & equipped oifr:es;
1HIS ~ OIICE ~ 1X~'kc~~~ F~~i.MNG AND S8CIlI\y. Pl1lfessiona')Ymanliged I $37S. (810)66&-2658. fuIVpert·!ime. FleK rales1lenns.
~ ROOU~ 10 FT \OOE ROIWl BRa FlREPIJ.CE. KIrCHEN & IT\8lnlBiled. (517)223-7445. • ntercoms NOVl j)( 1~ belh large 1M BRIGHTON. Woodland lake (810)348-5767 1-800-776-8330.==:rr~::~t=~=E~i:~~~W,~ 2\J~ =: :~:~i~9 at '485 ~Pe~='=~~:~~~~o.:.(~10)i:s-;~~ ~~ C::~ 1:2:
rATIO. POOL AHO VALLEY. EXTRA 1JJlGE: RECREATIONROOU. ID .. _: •• ..., OFFI EON (810w.cll..,• .,., 'I (313)331-57n.
STOOl WET lIAR. ruu WALl. 1ENfiESSE L£DGEROCK F1REPU>CE. ~, heal & waler ,.. "........ C PE f"""<r1't'X- ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Telephone wweri1g, &ec:relllr-
:i%~~~ 2r::;~D·~~·~E~~T~~r'£;~ $47S mo. (517}223-8707. Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 NOVl Wooded, secluded 1 br., • ial, falr, copies & computer
DMNG 00Nl0S. TOTAllY RECOHDf1lOIIEIl 1llIS Y£J\R. DEEP ROCK \\fil FOWLER"ILlE, 1 br. apl. ~ -,. concl ~"'''''''' I """If I\.'."ell seM:es. ExC. splIQl ill' smell
IOhp S 511a: n-. HlGII PRESSURE. 15O CAlLOH Pl'R WOOTr puup. • ........ '1 only Cd 810 229 8277 ' -... . -- .....'V -, IIlSUIlIIlOll co, manufacturer's ll(~~~~H='=r¥O~l~ ~, (51~ , •• peti. {~<i~~ III . No To SharI salIl.S. _~~JHlIsenlatiY8.
ClY<!>llONlJl. 1/1 l.IlL£ ooueu: Wlll£ WINDINGCWll savr.R JUIIII'[R 11111111 (810)344-0098.
UNED ~K TOP 0IltI'ES (FROfI1' AND BACK) PINCKNEY Apts. Immlill8.l8 ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;

AAO!1£R lJI:IOOE fEATURE or TIIS PROPERlY IS mu IT w.s AM. 1 br III $515 2 br at II'-"~Y IOOtO SYSTEII. 120 rr IlUSIH£SS RADIO llMR. QUIll DCRI:C1IOI/.lJ.. op&nlnas. 1 Dr. ,.
I.I/ID&, 100 WAn El'& STATOI. 2 100 l'.\1T lIOOIt LNTS. 01<£ WIlT HAS $635 S8ClJIlt)' deposit no peIa. I• VaeatJon Reltall
A RADIO truP!IOHE PA1Cli1!lG O£'IICE THAT AU.DWS 'IOU TO ORJ£CT WI. Fll( ~- (313}878-0258 ~~ONe 'Ift~~ ~~ft.' ~
~ A SEPEllArr HOUE PHOI/E LtlE) - PLIC£ IN tHE \IIOIl1Jl WJTIjQU1 "1'1"'"... _II .. IiIllUU ..=f~ =:~~~=~~m~ SOUTH LYON.Clean, 1 br. $450 hOuse on 1eJr,e. $375 mo. PllI ~ ~~~~~~~~
L.\NSIHC. IlOJ. DIJ(, 1lO'II. »IN ARBOIl. JACl<SOH. AIlll III.SOII nRlI 01/ per mo., plus $500 I8ClIIIty. utTJties. Beeper (810)717.()44(. ::-
PRICE. CALL BOB DAYMON Come In & See Our (313)562·9000. BRIGHTON. 2 room_ non CONDO Travel .Connec~ons.

AT 517-223-9335 SOUTH LYON. I.lll'lle 1 ll( 2 ~ kI I' aJ Your CIlo'Ido vacaIiOn IIl8CiaIIil1 & 2 Bedrooms 1.1l10sq.ft.~ at EJiMln M!le & smo n~, ~ 8S&10I1 .women FkIrida, ~ Beach, Cam"bell1
Ft· PonUc Trall..1..aLrldIy faciities, ~,~~ 1~~ & more. Call (810)220-5350.

ea unng ~~ller'$5~"'~ l WIler and references required, DISNEYBOUND? Romantic
• Wal!<-ootPa'lOl8alcony • Central AIr CondlhOlllng I U""'" ~ ~ per mo. (810)220-2907 Orlando concb POOl sleeps 6,
• Yla~erlDryer • Ea.7. Accessto '·96 (810)475-2442,(810~1665. BRIGHTON House share $475 wk. {810j'71l1-4751

Connedioos & ·59 ~TH Lyon 1 br., slOve. possible, nOO.sm~ $350 'J: FlORIOA. Beau!Jfu1 2 b'12 td
• Open Dtl!ly • PelsWeiccl1e refngeralor, no pels. $415. heJI' U1iJ1ieIl. (810)227-8341. condo's dilllC1ly on ~ Gulf gf

(313)455-1487. . Mexico (Fort Myers Beach).
WALlED LAKE. ~ious 1 & 2 ::eElL~~~~ ~ 1(800}484-85351 aller dialing
tl. epls. &18I1ing at $425 per Cookln' IeIllld faoitMl& CleaiJ' l-aoo numbef, lism tlf tK1e &
month. Specials offered. C8II quie1,ngresponsU prolEissionaL lll'l1Ell',0082 ~ call 10 go flrough.
(810)624-U06. References. $250 per mo, p/lIr; Dana s Vacation Renfals.
WALLED lAKE. Free rent b utilrtle&.(810)7'J5.7976. GUlf Coasl Florida, W. of
~. 1&~ onll rrn. elficlenc¥, PINCKNEY Roommate b slwe lJS.19. End unil next 10 wallll', 2
waler " neat Included, $3OO1mo, 2 j)( housli 00 Silver Lk. $000 + br, 2 ~ first floor ~.
$400 S8ClJ1lty.(810)624-9470. 1/2 ·utiJlie&. Call {313)42S3303, Available6 mo. $S5OO. l.immum
WEBBER~ILLE. 2 br., 8'0'8S. ~(el~~~10)231.3607
awl'aroees, Illr, 9amge· ~ pal&. WHITMORE lAKE. Share 3 br•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=$50S/mo., (810)220·1988, ranch. $350 mo., utililies _
(517)521-3323 included. Ralerences l8quired.

(313)449-6282.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Kupyourcar
Happy
In Its Own fJ:'r-~":':':-':"";
Garage... W
It's f.;;'
Included 1,
Along ,
With ..,
Your Own

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

• WllShcr & O<ycr
• Mlc;row .....
.CustomMlnIBllnds ( ...... ;.:::,./;.""~~~~--

• (lib with Outdoor Pool ~b~~;:/ ' '
"'-: I"

• Large RoomSit Iosets '
• And e Gre.t Bunct1
a Happy Nt Ighbors I

.A~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home,

Storage Space
For Re~

~pIeX"
For Re~ industrial,

COnvne/Clilil BOAT lnl RV Indoor & outdoor
FOi' Rent s\ora~e. (517)223·3222 or

BRIGHTON. 2 br. rllSl cIlm. !!!!!~~~~~ ~{5,..;.17}546-80;.:...,.;.~15~_--,...._
CIo&e 10 llXjlnlSSWlI'Js.Available BRiGHTON Grand RIver down- BRIGHTON. qentreltj 1~1edttti~~:1S$575 moo~ly. kiWn. Slar1l~ 81 $325 Per mo, ~ =8cx:":I:~tt:i
::::;';==;';:';"'~;--"7'::-:-- Includlr!g alI,~.IIl8RenS t4t I~esal'l & Secured. (810)227.1474.BRIGHTONneer Mill pond 2 tl, ~ deco1a"", '"
with app"alOIlS, $535 per mo. 2,0C0sq n. (810)227.0600. FENTON. Winler storaoe in fr"J
Non s m 0 k e r s $ S 2 5 • BRIGHTON area Br8frd new =. 0«(81 gutd)~1:,.R9asonaIM
(810;&5-8251. 6,000 to 6O,000sq.ft In<llsnl ~;...:;;;:.;.;.;.;.:~ __
COHOCTAH. 2 br., laundry buldings, sale ll( lease. Mechati- FOWLERVIUE. Outdoor S\O(·
hoclwp8, I'llI'ICh style, counlly cal clocks, 23it ceimgs, 3 phase. !lOll, as itlle as $10 a montl.
selling, $4iWmo. (517)732·786ll. JAI off IJS-23. 20th C8fllury. Indoor slorllllO, 36,000 sq ft.,
FOWLEAVUE. • New 3 br., 2 (810l231-3300. concrllte ROOT, 16ft. electric
be~, air, $75OImo.1s1& Iasl J)lLII BRIGHTON. Main StMowfll1 cw8ff\ead doors. QI/I br rsles
.eeunty depoSit NO PETSI PI'OO'l8I\lldeJH Mal, reIaJ (51 ~
(810)684-50Q2. space Slar1l~ al $550 pel mo. =",~=~..",..,.. ~G-""

Flrsl ReallU Brokers LTO FOWLERVIU.E Fair roUllds.
FOWLERVILLE area. 2 br., 7)546-9400 •. Willter ir'ide s~ lpa .
sVt'8( ~, laundry_ ~_~, (51. tql& & RV'I. (517)223-S186.
MClJrity, no PG'. (517}468-3360 BAIGHt:ONMowaA CIlmmarclal NORTHVILLE-Plymoulh.saJem

--Io ~ txlidlng In large Ieooed area on S. l>AA RV'FOWLERV~ 2 br, lane Grand RIVer, 1156sqft., OUlSld~ I1Or8Qe. !"",l, ,
stJl'Il, re!ngerator, dlShwlllher, $500 per mo.$500 security Industrial Commercial equip,
811' a:JndI1iorier, ~'aSher & dlyer deposit (810~700 trucks, lrllliers, landseatl8rs
hooIwp No pels $550 per mo • . welcome. Moolhy renliJ. 5 m~ &
CaI (517)223-3073. BRIGHTON. RelBlllolfice sf:::: Salem Rd. 1% miles N. ~ Mo14
FOWLERVILLE. Open house 165Qsq.ft.Lower level 209 ·n. & GoIlfredIon Ad. (313l45O-3'43O
Fri. Oct. 14 gem·7pm. Lower DaNnklWn. (810)227-&555. NOVl hside UlreQe • CIJ', boa!,
Ie't'Ill ~ dUPlex 2 br., 1 bdI, BRIGHfON. ComrneroaI proper- beIooglllgS n:. (8fO)348-9Oll7.
IlIundry room, QII1llQ8, comer lot. l'j with excelel111cJ:cllliln. Near NOVl Vitd Ip808 b nItrI, Ilore
No pe15. ~mo. ~ CIvch Old 23 & ~ River. ~ construcllon equipment.

. St., comer gf MIlple St. ~ ilrbul,,:,o6q~ (810)474-6666.
HIGHI..NIl. M-SQ and M~ bUidlrlQ. $32,llOO.(13313) Cai :';'WIX"";OM~.":'S~~";"'-,,-_~undtr-..,.--COi-.,
Rd.,2 tl.,$425hno.p/LII t9CUlily, Randy Meek, The Michigan for WIlier. (810~
(810~ ~ (81D)227-MOO~ 220. ~~~;:;;;;=;;

BRIGHTON. Main St., lower IMI •HOWELL 2 bedroom dupla. officelrelBJI. Reasonable rent. I' War4ed TO Relit
(517)548-4197,aJler 5pm. Flral Really Broker ••
HO\YEll-lcwllly new llKI1a IlIrge l:(5~17)546'.:;..;.:...:..9400;.:.;;;,.,'~,...-."...,._
1 br. duplex on ~ alUIIty BRIGHTONMOWEll - Deluxe ~~~~~~~
llllalll, new SIOY8, '~'r cabIi office, new buildillll, AYBiIable PflOFESSIONIL lrinJt ,..
Ind uil'NIlndLKled, CIIIlOrt and OOW· 'ill!)' reasonablt, IoIUST~1O ~ C~..... Meld
more. MaUe •• adlMt. $475. SEE. Up b l000Eq'L Call DIANA 3 ., 11M reMenCa Cat Tom
(517)546-54&4 ahiIr 5pn. (517)5048-0001. It TSC-(517)548-7IiOO

Mon.·FrI.10-6,
Sat. 1().4, Sun. 12-4

(Between
Michlglln Ave

llnd 8)roo
Rood).

One Bt Two Bedrooms
Starting at ~445

Deat 8( Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Howell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9·5 Closed Tues. & Sun,

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included

• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk·Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern liVing At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546·8200

·Look for the American Flag'
Hours Man -Fn 9·6, sat 10-4, Sunday 1·4

Hours: Mon.·Pri. 9arn·5prn
For Renlll1 Information Call:

(517) 546·7666 TDD:(800) 989·1833
@ Managed by lhe FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Saturday 10arn-2prn.
Closed Sun/jay

Find
It
In
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Judy Ward, of Novi Secretarial Ser"ices, in her office.

D

Merchants work together to
offer Vacation Celebration!

,,

Would you like to win a free
vacation?

Twenty-five local merchants are
giving away free vacations through
a Vacation Celebration! contest
carrled in The Green Sheet.

Each of the 25 participating
merchants will be giving away a
four-day /three-night vacation to a
lucky winner during the contest

Winners will have their choice of
staying at one of four fabulous
resorts: the Park Vista ill Gatlin-
burg, Tenn.; the Doubletree/Pen-
tagon City in Washington. D.C.:
the Hyatt Orlando in Orlando, Fla.;
or the Flamingo Hilton in Las
Vegas. Nevada.

The vacation package includes:
• Deluxe accommodations for

two adults.
• A welcome gift upon arrival.
• A complimentary round of golf.
• Free accommodations for up to

three children.
• A first-morning breakfast for

two.
• A discount coupon book
• Tickets to an area attraction.
Transportation is not Included,
Here's how to enter. Wri~ your

name on the coupon which is pro-
vided each week in the Green
Sheet and deposit it in the official
vacation coupon entry box at any
of the participating merchants.

SECRETARIAL-SOLUTIONS
Business

Support
Services

4224(1 GRAND RIVER
NOVI MI 48315· 1836
(810) 344-ll098 <> FAX (810) 344-0159

OPEN HOUSE & CLIENT APPRECIAll0N DAY
~Lease Join qjs [Jot Snacks & 13e.l1erages

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 - 10 AM TO 2 PM
Business Card Drawing" Win a Mobil Phone

Win Free Services

t.le~aughlln Cenler ~ N
(Xl ~

§ rGrand River 'C

~

View Our New Sel1'ices & Products

~\~------~
Normar Tree Farms

Fall is for Planting

" 30% OFF
"2"21Ja1t LOCUST

20% OFF
5' & 6' Colorado Spruce

Delivery ~ Planting
Services Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd,
Brighton

· (810)437-1202 or
810 349-3122

Entrants are limited to one coupon
per visit; additional coupons are
available at participating mer-
chants.

The contest runs for four weeks
through Friday, Nov. 4. The 25
lucky winners will be selected by a
drawing on Monday, Nov. 7, and
announced in the Nov. 17 edition
ofThe Green Sheet

Winners have their choice of
resorts and may schedule their
vacations anytime prior to Oct 31,
1995.

For additional information
regarding Vacation Celebrationl see
the ad in this week's Green Sheet.

Secretarial services
prove to be a hit in Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL.
Sports Editor

In the business world, crunch
time can make or break a compa-
ny. Enterprises that meet dead-
lines and give customers what they
need will survive while the others
simply will not.

Helping companies make it in
the economic jungle is Novi secre-
tarial Services' specialty. According
to owner Judy Ward, her business
has been helping clients meet
deadlines and become more pro-
ductive for the past decade.

"Weprovide any service~that are
available in a normal office set-
ting,· she said. "(We) help cus-
tomers keep their overhead
expenses down and their office
running smoothly.·

From typing and resumes to
manual development and tape
transcription, NoviSecretarial Ser-
vices had buUt a solid reputation
in the business community of
metropolitan Detroit.

"We share in (our client's) suc-
cess: said Ward. "Wemake a good
impression for them .•

The service just celebrated its
lOth anniversary last month. A
Novi resident for nearly 20 years,
Ward said her community has
been a great place to do business.

"The Clty of Novl is a great
place: she commented and added.
"I'm the first secretarial service in
Novi:

Ward started the business with

"Weshare in (our client's) success. Wemake a good
impression for them ... The City of Novi is a great
place. I'm the frrst secretarial service in Novi,"

JOOyWard
O'Mler

Novi Secret.arial SeNtes

the idea of working primarily for
her husband, Ronald, who is a
business management consultant.
But a funny thing happened: Novi
Secretarial Services took off.

"Within a short period of time,"
Ward said. "he wa.~just a client.·

With her experience in the field.
it's no wonder the business has
been a hit. Ward worked for more
than 20 years as a secretarial and
administrative assistant for the
likes of the Detroit Institute of
Technology. Ford Motor Company
and Dean Foods.

Her excellent reputation helped
in getting the business started.
Ward remembered that her busi-
ness' first job was a project for
Ford.

·We've been grOWing by leaps
and bounds," she said. "Since we
moved, even more."

Novi Secretarial Services started
off at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
roads.

Late last fall. Ward moved the
business to 24245 Kartm Blvd.. off

Ten Mile and just west of Haggerty
Road.

As Ward explained. companies
bring work to her office.

"We don't send people out.· she
said. "It's not like a Kelly service.·

All types of folks use Novi Secre-
tartal. From big business like Ford
to small shop owners and individu-
als.

"No job's too big: no job's too
small,• Ward said.

All projects done by Ward and
her staff are done on state-of-the-
art comQuters and laser printers.
Copy machines and fax capabilities
make for complete office services.

The Novibusiness has clients all
over the metro area from Brighton
and Wixom to Livonia. Farmington
and Detroit

"Our clients come from every-
where," said Ward.

From now until the end of the
month. Novi Secretarial Services Is
offering a 10 percent discount on
all projects. For more Information
on services, call (810) 471-3252.

Retailers say sales are on the rise
Michigan retailers Increased

sales in August from a year ago
and are bullish In their sales for6-
casts for the nCA1. three plonths,
according to the Michigan Retail
Index. a joint project of tlte Michi-
gan Retailers Association (MRA)
and the Federal Reserve Bank of

- ChiCago.
The retailers' activities were

stronger - and their forecasts even
more upbeat - than recorded in
July by the MRA's first monthly
Michigan Retail Index.

More than 62 percent of the
state's retailers reported increased
sales in August, more than twice
the number who reported a
decrease. In JUly, 58 percent
reported increased sales.

More than 78 percent said they
expected to Increase year-to-year
sales for the September through
November period, compared to
only 10 percent who expected a
drop In sales. In July, 75 percent
expected higher sales for the next
three months.

"Retail sales remain strong and
so does the outlook for the future:
said Larry Ml::yer,MRAChief Exec-
utive Officer and fonner Director of
the Michigan Department of Com-
merce. "Consumers are in a spend-
Ing mood, which Is a good sign as
we move closer to the holiday
shopping season.·

The index is based on a monthly

This Tractor Has a Lifetime
Warranty! Does Yours?

lEI
Ingersoll
The I1&W name 'Of Case

Ga'den Traclors

• HYDRIV' (automatIc trans)
• No belts, no pulleys, no shafts
• Hydraulic 11ft
• 2 cyl 011 pressure led engines
• Cast Iron fronl & rear axle
• Welded double channel frame

NEW HUDSON POWER
Largest IngersoH Dealer In North America for 17 years

53535 Grand River at Haas 810 437-1444
2 miles east of PontIac Tra!1 -

survey of MRA's members. Nearly
600 members responded to the
survey in time to be included ill
the August results, which are
comPl:1edby the Federal Reserve
and used as an Indicator of overall
eCOnQmtca,c1Mty,

The index measures changes in
key retaJl aCtivities: sales, invento-
ry, hlrlng, pricing, and advertising.

For August, more than half of
the retailers reported increasing
their inventories, more than twice
as many as reported decreasing
their stock. Significantly more
retailers also reported increasing
hiring and advertising and proma-
tional efforts.

Good news for consumers
included the fact that 71 percent
reported no change In their prices.
while more than 8 percent cut
prices.

The August index showed: 63
percent of retaJlers increased sales
and 24 percent decreased sales; 52
percent Increased inventories and
20 percent decreased inventories:
92 percent reported no Increase in
prices; 29 percent increased pro-
motional activities and 7 percent
decreased promotions; and 22 per-
cent Increased hiring while 6 per-

cent decrt:ased hiring.
By comparison. the July index

showed: 58 percent of retailers
Increased sales and 27 percent
decreased sales: 44 percent
increased inventories and 23 per-
cent decreased inventories: 79 per-
cent re~rted ~9 ~cr~se in priCes:
33 percent Increased' promotional
activities and 8 percent decreased
promotions; and 15 percent
increased hiring and 9 percent
decreased hiring.

The Michigan Retailers Associa-
tion represents more than 4.200
retail businesses which operate
8,000 stores across Michigan.

Serious Savings
On A Great Selection of Bar
and Counter Height Stools

Starting at $59.99
While Supplies Last

fPalm
Beach

Patio Furniture
Dinctlc~. Bar SIIM11'!,Wicker. Hall:lII .\ More

7350 Highland Rd. (M·59)
7 nlll~. we.1"fTele;!"ll''' ltd. N~ur Ouklnnd .\ 'rl'"rl

(810) 666-2880
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Business Briefs

CHRIS RUTKOWSKI THOMAS SCHILLING

The MEADOWBROOK ART
CENTER will host a special show-
ing of art works by EDNA HIBEL.
The show will feature her original
stone lithographs. limited edition
serigraphs. pastels. artist proofs.
and porcelain plates. The gallery
wili also host a wlne and cheese
reception during the show. The
show will be Saturday. Oct. 15.
from 3-7 p.m. For further informa-
tion. call (810) 477·6620.

MARK V MOTORSPORTS has
moved into new facilities in Wixom.
Locatedjustoff'Wixom Road and 1-
9B. the small company specializes
in plastic media blasting. The busi-
ness serves the automotive indus-
try by stripping paint. The new
facilities are large enough to strip
12 to 15 standard-sized cars or
trucks .a day. Other services
include specialty refinishing. metal
fabrication. epoxy coating to pre-

vent rust from forming, fiberglass
repairs. urethane repairs. and cus-
tom and perfonnance body appli-
cations. For more information or to
set up a tour of the facility. call
(81OJ380-0230.

GMAC recently announced the
appointment of CHRISTOPHER
RUTKOWSKI, of Northvllle, to vice
president of finance. In his 13-year
career. Rutkowski has held numer-
ous financial and planning assign-
ments in GMand GMAC.Rutkows-
ki was most recently director of
GMAC's U.S. Borrowlngs Depart-
ment.

Northville resident THOMAS
SCHILLING has been promoted to
vice president and general manag-
er of LUCAS BODY SYSTEM. In
his previous assignment, Schilling
was operations manager.

Varsity
cuts the
ribbon at
city border

When It was time for Varsity Lin-
coln-Mercury to cut the ribbon to
celebrate Its opening. there was a
problem, which mayor should do
the honors? After all. the new deal-
ership straddles the City limits,
part in Noviand part in Wixom.

The answer: both. Mayors Kath-
leen McLaIlen of Novi and Wayne
Glessner of Wixom cut the ribbon
simultaneously. right on the city
borderline, on Sept. 21.

The new dealership is located at
49251 Grand RiverAvenue in Novi.
Mfillated wlth the well-known Var-
sity Ford dealershiupin -Ann Arbor,
Varsity Llncoln-Mercwy Is located
one block south of the Wixom Road
exit off 1-96. It is the fourth new
car automobile dealership In Novi.

The area's newest dealership
opened July 25 with a staff of 14
new car sales persons and six used
car sales persons.

So far. the response has been
exceptional. Sales Manager Don
Smith noted that Varsity Llncoln-
Mercuri sold over 120 cars In the
first two weeks of operation.

Smith. who has 10 years' experi-
ence with Varsity Ford in Ann
Arbor, is excited about the Novi
location. Noting there seemed to be
a void In the area when It came to
serving Lincoln-Mercury buyers.
he predicted that the Grand RIver
dealership will be an Important
addition to the community.

Smith said the first thing he
looked for when assembling the

How to give
yourself a
financial
check up

Money management
If you're not saving regularly. or

lack the diSCiplineto do so. consid-
er joining an employer-sponsored
savings program in which the com-
pany directly deposits a portion of
your paycheck into a saVings
account or another savings vehicle.

Are you financially prepared to INVESTMENT VEHICLES
deal wlth a sudden drop in Income If all of your savings are sitting
or an unanticipated large expense? in your neighborhood bank, it's
Do you have adequate homeown- time to make some withdrawals.
ers Insurance? Are you overpaying Diversify your investment among
your taxes? If you are unsure of those that offer long-term growth
the answers to these questions, the and security (such as stocks and
M.tcnigan Association of Certified bonds) and short-term saving vehi-
P~bitc 'ACcountants r~ommends, • eles (such as Ce'rttfij:ate{>, of
tl{at~you give )lour~~I~-a fj,nanc,!al... cPep~l~d money fl\aTket funds).
fifne~s checkup. Here's wnat you·' 'EMERGENCYFUND '
need to look at To be prepared for a possible
SAVINGS STRATEGY emergency, keep at least three

No matter how large or small months of household expenses in
your Income, it's vital to get into liquirl accounts. those that enable
the savings habit. How much you you to easily wlthdraw cash wlth-
save depends on your own circum- out risk of losing the principal.
stances. including your age. However, If you live In a one
income. current expenses and income household wlth children or
goals. The MACPA recommends if you're are older. it's best to set
that the average person save 7 per- aside enough cash to cover six to
cent of their pretax Income when 12 months of livlngexpenses.
starting to save at age 25. 10 per- TOTALDEBT
cent at age 35. 18 percent at 45, Generally. your monthly install-
and 35 if saving begins at age 55. ment credit payments should not

exceed 20 percent of your monthly
take-home pay. This includes
automobile loans, credit card debt.
installment loans, personal loans
and student loans. It does not
however include first mortgages. If
your debt is near or over 20 per-
cent. curb your spending and pay
off your credit balances. One alter-
native may be to consolidate your
debt is by taking out a home-equi-
ty loan. In many cases. you'll pay a
lower Interest rate and can deduct
the interest you pay on the loan.
CREDIT CARDS , ., "
'.'Ope w'iJ!i to. contI;o' your:. deb~ Is
to control·or eliminate your use of
credit cards. While credit cards
make It each to purchase items,
they are among the most expensive
ways to borrow money. Keep only
one or two credit cards and limit
your use of them. Make sure your
cards have a low Interest rate, no
annual fee and offers a grace peri-
od before interest charges are
assessed.

Finally, the MACPArecommends
that. as part of your financial
checkup, you give yourself a tax
checkup. You still have time to
Implement strategies for 1994.

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$1!~d.
Friday, October 14th 9am· 9 pm

Saturday, October 15th 9am - 9pm
Padding On Sale

Must take carpet with you. No Installation

Service Is Ou, Goa/.
What' Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (810) 437-8146
5 mln, West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 olf 1-96 ~~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm ~ .. IWiiIiiII
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Photo by RONALD PONKEY :

Novi Mayor Kathleen McLallen and Wixom Mayor Wayne Glessner join LOUt Hank and Mike
Stanford for the groundbreaking of Varsity Lincoln-Mercury.
sales staff was a record of cus- States.
tamer service. "We looked at how Lou. Hank and Mike Stanford.
well they had served their clients who own both Varsity dealerships.
In the past. - he explained. ·We insist on high standards of cus-
wanted to lmow whether their pre- tamer service.
vious customers were pleased wlth The concept Is to offer customers
the service they had received.· what they want and do It very well.

The concern with customer ser- When you do that. customers will
vice Is seen throughout all the come back and bw.g their friends
departments at Varsity Lincoln- with them.
Mercury. Top-notch service Is what Another area where the empha-
made Varsity Ford in Ann Arbor sls on customer service is evident
number one for quality commlt- is the service department. The Novi
ment in Michigan. Caring about location offers a 55-bay service
the customer is what made it the department that guarantees ser-
largest Ford dealer in Michigan vice which is not only top rate, but
and the third largest In the UnJted also convenient for the customer.

Customer service again is appar- I
eot in the financing department, :
which Is headed by finance manag- I

er Tim Rotarius. :
- 'We can have on-the-spot flnanc- .
lng in 10 minutes," he Said. "The:
customer could potentially walk:
out of the dealership an hour after I

making the decision to buy a car.· :
Hours are Monday and Thursday:

from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Tuesday, !
Wedne,sday and Friday from 8:30 I
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from ~
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. I

For more information call (810) :
305-5300 or call their toll-free:
number at 1-8OQ-85Q-NOVI. •

•I
Hearings slated on late MESC tax reports l

, .
Thursday, Oct 13. in Lansing In'
the Lake Erie Room of the Michi- :
gan Library at 717 W. Allegan. The :
hearings will begin at 10 a.m. The:
proposed new rules give employers I

a year to file late, for good cause. •

The Michigan Employment Secu-
rity Commission w1ll hold two pub-
lic hearings next month to tak~
comments about changes in the
rules governing what will be con-
sidered ~good cause" for submlt-

ting late quarterly unemployment
reports.

The hearings wlll be held
Wednesday. Oct. 12 in Detroit In
Room 511 of the Detroit Labor
Building. 7310 Woodward. and
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To place your classified ad:
A A be .. , .... 313 913-6032nn r r · .. • .. · 810 227-4436
Bnghton, Plnck.ney,or Hartland 517 548.2570
HowelVFowierville 810 437-4133
S~uth Lyon area .. , ..•.............• 810 685-8705
Millord.area 810 348.3022
Nortlwllle/NoVl area , , .

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingstonCounty .. , !~g~m~~~~
South Lyon area :. 313~685-1507
Milford area , .. . 313) 349.1700
NOrthVllleINoVlarea , .

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland 517 546-4809
HowelVFowlervllle '1313!349-3627South Lyon area .
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthvlIlelNovi area 313 349-3627

Prici ng: 3 lines $8,15
Each additionai line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARDz.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7-666-888-prepay) ,_
Lost (free) 173
Found (free). . 174

U-Pick ...•.. : •............... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ..........•.. 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Materiall 120

Services
Farm Equipment , 121
BusinessiOHice 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 ........•.... 124

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General •.......•. 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Denial 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FoodlBeverage .•.............. 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderlv Care & Assislance 010
Day CarelBabysilting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education!lnstruction 012
Young People .....•...•....• ~13
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Health & Fitness , 018GENERAL
Arts & Crafts....... . .. . 100
Antiques . .. . 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ....• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .......•.. 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
OH Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services ........•• 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

•Detroit

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ...........•. 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding........ . 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

All Ilems offered In thiS
'Absolutely Free· column must
be exactly that, free 10 lhose
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for Ihese
listmgs, but restncts use 10
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between IndIViduals regarding
•A bso Iut ely Fre e" ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad 001
later than 3 30 P m Friday for
next week publicatIOn

PERSONAL
Free •.....•................. 161
In Memoriam ................• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day , 66

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living
24 Hour

FAX (810)437-9460
•

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adta~rs have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the newspaper are available on an equal housing
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843· (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3.31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reseNes the right not 10 credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .r

I
I

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FOWlerville,Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

AUTO WASHATfENDANT
tfrlOg !or !Ill trns posibOllS
Good sa pay k. ~bIehours. at: . Rafnbow
Auto ash, Brighfon,
(910)229-2040.

CASH IER - SklCk, I am kloI<ing to
fill 4 full tima, 3 part-urns

iIilns. StaI1ilg wage is§f.'~ per hr. ABXllila hIS, bena ,
paid VatabOl1. I'OClr.1 !or a
ment in person at Hop
49122~ntlac Tr. WIXO •
(810)669-9441or 6550 Old US
23, Bnghton MI. (810l227-il882.

!
i
I

i
F

f, BRICK MASON
LABORERS

Starting $8 OMIr. Rehabdltyl
must (810)685-2054eYes. ontt

BRIGHTON TOOL & DIE,
INC.I

Establish a
career with
the nation1s
largest
department
store,
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks. IS now
accepting applications for full time
commissioned and non·commlssloned
seiling specialisls and sales associatE's.
Also accepting applications for
mamtenance and loss prevention
associates
We're a national retail cham,
known lor our fnendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount. medical/dental
Insurance, paid vacalionsiholtdays, Sick
pay, savings and profit shanng plan).
Apply in person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 8.m, to 6 p.m.

An equal OPPOrfUMyemployer MIFN/H

TOOL ROOM
ASSISTANT

Must have tool &
die expo and tool
room equipment.
Poss. perm. posi-
tion for company
in Howell,

(810) 227·2034

JOBS!
(810) 227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal oppor!unly emplQyer

Security

HIRING
11 GUARDS
This Week

Full timelPart tllTle JObs
Brighton, Millord. Howe"
& Wixom No experience
required. Paid training
We'. psy ¥ou '20 if you're
Invlled 10 II1t9IVIltW 81our
olIice.
Call our 24 hour
-'obUneNOWI.,1_._2

IIumIllnt ....... tlonal
lecurtty .. rvice.
ISIOO OrMl'loold Aoed ~ 144
0'* .....""~1~,~-

No experienceNecessary
GrealOPPOriuMy10learn,

wewill train.
Starting pay$6 per hour.
Healthbenefits Day &
nightshiftsavaJlab1e.

MilfordTownship.
Call 1(810)684-0555



Super Crossword .
ACROSS
1 II srar In

112 Acro$S
• DlCIion or

faCIJon Ital1et
10 Cpl and 'Ill
14 Hebrew Iyr.
,. Blood ollhll

gods
1. 'Easl 01-'
20 Wyan ollhl

W.sl
21 Andrlla-
23 Role for

Benll Davis
25 Role lor

Kllha"nll
H.pburn

27 Plrale Ships
28 Singer

GUlhli.
28 Grandson

01 Es.u
30 Washer cyclll
31 Indc)oiranlan
32 Stair parts
33 unl. boy
3i Dynamic or

plasUc starter
38 Baseball

grlllt
40 Film slarnng

Will Rogars
50 Vinegar lrom

farmantlld
ala

51 Halry wild

52~a
Broadway hi!

53 Brl.d sprlBd
54 1936 role lor

Lorena
Young

55 lhosll In
oII,ce

2

50

54

59

51 G .nerallon gbgYlon 10 Thlml song
57 Ship's oltlcll 101 Toddlers 01 Francls
58 01111 org 105 PMrl 01 high Craig and
10 Frllllch fK' qu.~ty Minon Belie
12 Commlnt 101 GlIleral 11 Kind 01 kly

lrom r.n 12 C"estla'
Sctoogl 107 EnchanUng hum"

63 Shed piKa 13 Cnml
luthlls 112 AIf·slar film pllIVlnllon

&4 Film 51arring 01 the '30s org
Gary Cooptr 1141t Ilarred 14 Human btlnll
and Hilin Bogart and 15 Fountain
Hayes Ber;man spllC1anllS

8801h."hln 115 It rrlght bt 16 Papal
71 One ollhl common veslmlnt

'1.1 nit 118 CI1y In 17VlIrSlller, to
Wornln' unique SOIlll

72 SoaIIllu IIversal? 22 MaillS a
73 WIII.ring 117 Row 01 SlalS requast

placll 118 SpNClIUP 24 Caesar's 506
7. Nobllman, thl copy 28 Woril or worm

'or shoo 118 Word bllore 51anar
77 Chicago g.. or ahNt 2. Klllght's gear

'loop" trains 120 Waste 31 Tapestry wall
78 Woril a lilowanci hanglllg

SWlndllon 121 DIIIgm 33 Russian
80 Uk' IhllUad OVllrwhlllm· despots
83 High And.ln Ingly. sling 304 Burden

plateau 122 Prinler's bearer
84 SlY ful1her headachl 35 Conductor
15 Rail bird DOWN Taylor
86 Plnod of 1 HoIlS In a 37 Ablll or

immatunty casting mold skllfful
87 Slarring 2 Yllrn 38 Harrow S nval

YlIhJclelor 3 Aelrllss 311Nallvll
Monty Pillman Amerlcan
Woolley 4 Rude /\ISIICS 41 Past

82 One olthll 5 Ship s IowlSt 42 One 01 fhe
StooglS dICk pr,mates

113 Walks.t a fl Chllnshed 43 Prelinded
liisurely IOwlnir courage
pace 7 JllWfsh 44 Ws blllore

Il4 Concord I, monlh lenllr, .1.
lor on. I Floral 01 ~ghl

115Mor. lr.nqull necklacls 45 HI defeated
118 Placa 01 8 Ultimall goal AES

,""«lOll time ollol",tlon: 62 mlnut"
9 10 11 12 13

41 Industrial 12 Travelll'S
dIamonds hay In

470lhlrwlsi 84 Revllllnllal
41 Requlrlmlln, lear
411Junll bug 85 Braz,ban
56lndiln dance

mu~rry .. One who
57 Forllshadow rllYISlIS5.City on the 811Bndge

Danube pollhon
61 ·Olamonds 80 Lernllr and

- ForlYlI" Loewe
62 Peripatillc musical

NlilNI 81 Gatlkllllptr
63 West 01 85 Gear !lIlIlh

Hol!yY«lod 86 Sovar81gn's
54 SIate 01 NE die rn

Indl. i7 Woody,
115 Do an ,rop/cal vine

allllrallon Job 118ConsllIllahon
66 MartIn near thl S

Handlord s cellsUal
hJddln l1ero pole

67 R,yar In Oil Not now
Gilmany 100 Goddlss

68 HlaYlly 01 peace
ornamented 102 Sphllre

611 Indian 103 Tlppll
macaque canoe s

70 ·-KllIIne partner?
NachlllllJs'k" 104 Sole of a

73 TravlISlIs plow
Wllh radar 107 Become

74 Senate bankl\Jpl
employll&s 108 Confused

75 Sound Ihe 109 Black
alarm birds of

76 Likely puulediom
77 Anglo Saxon 110 Eng~sh

lener leachurs'
78 MUll cal org

group 111 Darll, In
70 City on Ih. sorr'lI a'II5

Oka 113 Tablll scrap
81 Luau 114 Small coons

sarving abbr
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; "S 51 § T " Y 5 OATHS § TOP
"R I" N A v " L F LOA T KIT E
P 10 I N A POKE FLY S Y N I G!! T

"i ~D ~ ~
IN ERE Sl L 0 E ••
R SKUNK T U TOR

EDDIES SPEEDUP SENSES
SOWER P"IR seop s T EVE
K NOT SOL 0 HOOK o Y E R
EEL K I T TEN 5 E L E NE ERR
REFINES RAYEN MODESTY

COS V AT Wll
RELICTS 0 N I S WITCHES

" L I K A N S A S NYLO N S usa
C LOT SOPS SA R o "NSA
KINER SAHS S TUN A [ T E R
SESTET REACTED PLAINS

SEWED S TEA U U" TIN
" SHE N OS ION S U R" Goe
SEAROO WNON C A SCRA L E
ECRU R E ESE EN'" T E CO EO

T EM LEE T S I S Y L EGO S

Solution
To Last

Week's Puzzle

•He~ Warded
General

COST ACCOUNTANT

Brass-etaft Ui,j. Co. has an
Immediate entry level opemng In
Soulhfiekl WIp6n<lI'lg reloc::alion
10 Novi. Esse11lla1 jOb funclions
indlld6 ana!yzJng cost recxvd6,
maintainlrlg cos I on COOlpuler,
COSbng cm1om&r quotations as
well as other rslsted cost
luncllons. Job requiremenls
Include; a relaled ~, good
PC and lelephone skils as well
as having pOM~e nterp&l5Ol1lll
skill;. Foi" considembOn, please
suOO1~ your I8SUme (no phone
caIs ~1 in CXlI1fidenGe ~:
Bmss-Clllft Mlg Co., PO Box
2020. Sotrthfield. 1.4148037-2020
AIln: O.V.JCA. EQUBI OWO!1UnI1y
Employsr, WF!iJN DAPCONEEDS

YOU
DESIO NING ifNllle roc. Ful time
stylist needed lor expanding
bUsiness. Exoallent oommisslCl'l,
plus banefilS. /4Wi withil 8694
W. Grtrld RIver, Bnglton or caJl
(810)229-2015.

DUNNAGE EHGIHEERlHG
now hlMll 0¥tJ( 20 po&IlIOnS.
DfiystAltei'tloonsA.lidnighl5.
, General laborers (no axp.

requredj
, PrciduciOn Pailtllll
'MachrMlOpsratn
, Press Ophlors
, Expenenced "'Il Welders

A;trJt in person or caJl for
more illo(ma!iOO TOOA Y I

AC110H ASSOCIATES
100 Sumll\1~ Srigltlon

(810j227~

Thuraday, October 13, f994-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

H.V.A C. Installers for new
house& I CXlI1dominllln1s. Exp«-
ien;ed only. Very good ptilY &
beneIils COmfJlllY Wc:ks. Lola 01
OT. C&l1 (810j229-5553 from
6:45oim-8am

FIELD SERVICE
PERSONNEL NEEDED

A llrow:ng wndow m arufa:1Ur8r
IS ~1lQ for expo fiekl service
plIISClIWlfI. Exp. n window &
glass installatIOn is a musl
Co!r.peIltiYll wages & benefllS.
N#f in parson: Weadle!vane
Wiitdow' Inc., 5936 Ford Coull,
Brighton. (810J22H900

FOR Fal Cleatlup&. Landscapng
& mBlnlenance 18 & oyer.
(810j437·5210(.

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Dayshlft
Experience required

40 hIS. pet week pkls ClYef1I me &
beneflls. Millord Twp
(810j684-0555.
CNC Machrr.e 0penl1OrS nooded
for local factory. Call
(517}546-0545

COlmER ~, pB1t-bme da'fs
and ahemoons; 3 ~ 7p1'1. ~
within. Mans's Bakel}', 101
Brookside, Brighlon
(810)227-6150 We're busy

Need Assam btj PaopIe
Full Tme

DIETARY
AIDE

Palt-time po54~ lWaiable in a
Nul'Silg Home S8lIIng. ,,"I be
CQIIng, Ilex:bIe, ~llIe, and
a team worker. WE WILL T RAIN.
Bene~.Include pad bme off and
re~rement planning. Apt;iry 10:
Greenery Healll1C8le· cenler,
3003 Wesl Grand 1Wer, Howel,
MI - A Horizon Healll1care
Co!;lorBIion owned and ~ted
faClity or eel NalCY or Litda at
(517)54&-4210. EoE

• I

DRYCLEANER NEEDS

Shill Presser
Courr.ar Help

ea.n Laundry AU9nda.'\t
Pnlssef

Novt RoaJ Cleaners, 1069 NcM
Rd, NorthVlne 1810)349-8120,
pleasG ask for EfL

FORK UFT OPERATOR

REll.ANJ 8.ECTRIC
ItJman Resouroes DeIMrn ant

4500 E. Grand River Rd
Howel. 1.41 48843

(517}546-4400

atmosp/lefe? e us
We're a new salon it Pinckney. IMMEDIATEFull bme I. p8I1-tima posi'Ioos
aYBiable. 8encI I8SUme 10: Hair OPENINGSstiSf, ~ E. Main Sl, Pu1d<r!ey,
1.4 48169
HAJR Styist ill NorlIMIIa SBIon, IN DEXTER
clientele preferrable.

ProdUCll onIAssImbly Work·(810)349-1552.
HAIR slylSI wanled fuU bme or

8lS needed fOl' our morning

paIl·bme, pick your own hIS , lap
and efIemlon shifts.

commission. Hall Chase, Benefit ~ ildudes but{SI0)696-3600 is not im~ 10 COOlpeny
t£ALTH care Del=. Dnver psKI IIealtl and ItlI Insur·
wanled br ~ &hi r.bit ance, allendance and
have DMV & cI1aufIln em ployee incenlive proo--
license. Must 8I1P,y WO!kilg wMte rams, and YlIClI1l:ln daris.
publIC. For appIrcalXln, please

We will be inl9lYi8wirG oncall (313)513-6144.
HEALTH insurance lor the

Frid&y, 0cI0ber 10(, belW9fll'l

urMlmployed. Low 18les. Call
9am • 3pm at.

Susan (810)34.(-9892. PLOT iNDUSTRIES, INC.
HEATING I. Cooijng seeki~ 7831 GRAND STREET
QUBlIIied experienced indMd DeXTER, ... 48130
br seMce positiln In ~ressiYll

APPLY IN PERSONcompany in Livingstonf
Washtenaw County lII88, bene- MON.-FRl SAM - 5PM
fils, 1-800-919-2667 PHOt.E (313)426-9222...

GENE.lW. LABOR

KOHL'S

Call br Awotobnent
(810)300-2000

CNC Machillng QlI1l8t' Opsrailll
sewp petSOIl for progr6S61Yll
shop. 2-3 ylS. expsn9llC8. Ant
shift Good rsJ and benefilS.
Apply or send resume 10;
8ra<Ilart Pro<1Jcts, 1100 Grand
~ Dr. HaNel 1.4148843
C N.C. mad1ne shop .",n lIlin
responsi:ll6 PB1SOIl 10 operu,te
end sel up C.N C 1ad16 or mill,
PQ.Id scOOoIlng, oxcelent blroe-
~lS, 10115 ColOnISl IndLS1TIa/ Dr.
(810)4a6-1766
CNe opara~r. No expanence
necessary. Benefits.
(517)546-7036.
COME join 0\1 1Balll1 Cash,oo;
needed at "'Iford Breen's lOA
FleXIble hours, must be over 18.
(810)684-6535.
COME JOin !he housekeeP:nomm at Ind&pendenc8 Village III
~hb'1. Fnandlt oeoPIe Gr~t
schedule Mor1.-Frl.,
7:3()..(~. Vacabon ~ s~
time pkls much mOlS. h#I In
person: 833 E Grand 'l11ver,
~hb'1
CONCRETE laborer, $8-$10 an
hr. dep4lf1dillO on axpeoonOil
Call (517)546-0575

Hair:'De;ign>~iJ
& Asslslanl lj

Experlenceo. 'l
Full or part tIme. ,
FarmJngtonHJllSI j

Novl area. "

commission, paid
vacatIons & bonuses.

IntervIew by
apPOIntment ,.

(810)476-2129 "

You1 9np/ wCfkng 10 a dean _------..,
modem u condiOOned plant

AWl ~ Person At

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 8lshofI Cfn:le East
Dexter - (313)426-8900

DRY cleaning bfanch slors
managers I. counter clerks
Apply: Mai KSI Cleansrs, 9
U,leMoVl Rds, or 14 Milef
Haggeo1y or ~ (313l537-8050.
DRYWAll helper needed, no
oxpensnoe rMlCBSSlIIY WOIk aI
wmler nSIde (810lm.n48 _------- ..
ELECTR ICAL Engineer. SelvIOBl
Appi<:atlOl'l Engneer, BSEE or
~ufll8lBnt requtrEld. Mecha'lic:aJ
sldls a pus. Will be oon~ng
OJSbOOrS, some II'llYel reqllred.
Send resume to: Personnel
Dept, P.O. Box 748, Biighb'1 ... 1
48116

*ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now l1,"ng lor.
Machine Operator.

ProducUon
Auembly

Excellonl benol.ls allonng
'5·'6 per ~.our

Inllurano::e aYallable
Paid holidays

1 Week paid vaceUon
Call Today for An

Appomlmonl'

810-44~·~~55
MasterStaff Personntl

FALL INTERN
$7 25 ~ stall Ideal lor college
studonts and 01llels F~I trlIlnng.
Call (810}489-0082, 11am-5pm

FITfERiWElDER . Expenenced
In Iighl struclural sleet or
COl1Y~ Top ~ & bene-
fIlS ~ at US Fabncatng,
1947 Haggerty Rd, Walled Ul t;ll

* RECEPTIONIST *
POSITION

AVAILABLE
Professional
mdlviduals need only
apply! Customer
service IS our utmost
priority. Personality
and appearance is a ,
requirement. If you
share our unusually
high commitment and
work ethiC, cali Homes
Incorporated. Ask for
Susan Bennett,
1·810·632·5052.

~'!"~1
* (810) 632-5050 *

Target
FAST, FUN, FRIENDLY!

Join the Target Team. We presently have
openings avallable on the following teams:
* sales P100r Team* Cashiering Team* Receiving/Stock Team* Food Avenue Team

Dere's why YOU'lllike working at Target:
* Competitive starting pay* flexible SChedules* 10% team member discount* friendly coworkers* RegUlar performance reviews tt merit Increases* Vacation tt medical benefits for eligible team members* Advancement opportunities

(;)!:!r!!~!!.~~~l!Mil.
Off 1,275 • LivonIa • (313) 953-1620
T.... II ... _'-"'"IIJ~ ................1I'.. ' ....... 1roa_'1o ••.

Full Time
Maintenancel

Cleaning
Person

Wanted.
Must have

valid drivers
license,

Apply Green
Oak

Township
Clerk's

Office, 10789
Silver Lake

Road, South
Lyon MI
48178,

Deadline for
applications:
October 17,

1994.

GREAT PAYHII
GREAT BENEFITS!!!!
GREAT HOURS!!!!

FRIENDLY
ENVIRONMENT!IlI

PART· TIME/FULL- TIME
Great working environment.

competitlve wages with advancement
potential. Apply in person9am-5pm at

TSC STORES
3652 E. GRAND RIVER • HOWELL

OR CALL

517·548·7600 EOE



,., • '" 1 I

MACHINEI
PROCESS TOOl ENGINEER

PosibOn ilvolves'
• Des%ln 01 rtfNt pnx:e66 tlOIL'lIl

and flXb.inl'lll for ~ndaJY
procGSsmg ollinc dl8 cas~ngs
and ~1x: ~ed parts·= and a,mcton ofon eXlSmg p1)C8Ss
tloing end fixlunng

• I.lt&I be a IJllCti:al 'dirty hMds'
persoo wl\h hydrBull: 8lectncaJ
and tNlChan1C8l experience

• Po5ilJon does nol I8QUlre a
oollege ~ree IxJt I8QUres a
~n~umo\~r~raa~
expenence

Alpha Technology does nol
olSCllmllll1e bIlsed on 1I98, sex,
race, na1lona1 ongln, rehglOl1 or ".,.,.,,-,,::~~~==.,.-_
dlsabiity. MAINTENANCE POSITKlN Howell based automollve

Entry Level, Full TIme' With SUPPlier is looking lor a~
Send rOSllme (no phone caJsl benefits. Mainlenance experi- expenenced and h~hly moli·

ence preferred. Apply al valed person to handle the
Allrr Plll5OM8I GLACIER HILLS NURSING Illerlace betwgen IXt producllon

A1FfiaplOac:h.bonololltx68Co!p. CEmER, 1200 Eam!ul Rd., Ann lac:ldies and OIlr QlStomers.
lOX f6 Arbor, Ml 4810S or call

Itlwell, MI 48844'()168 (313)769-6410 ext 544 tl have The successful candldale WIll
~1Gi111On mSied to you. have excellenl people skils, a

• thorough knowIedgll 01 prodtIC-
MAWTEtWa AsslSfan~ some lion C01lro1 methods. the abtily 10
experience reqUIred, Howell develop compuleriz8o prodiidlon
aparlment complex. Send (I)(llrol melhods and experience
resume tl: 525 W. H'lghland n dealing Wilt,' CUS!omers and
Road, Howell M I 48843 or lax at ppi
(S17)54S-S118 E.O E. 6lj ers.

II ATTRACTIVE- single wIile male, MALE, wlute, wel bu1l, ~~ SINGLE, 34, ollental male, ru a peach If your an orange'II Male 5eelq S'11·, 200Itxl seeking honest down 10 eard1, ~kes nvel'rlll, adVance degreed engineer, ST, Fe_1A ~•• \'1"" then we'H make a pear. No roIleI1

I ~__IA atlraCllve female. Interes.lS bowling, rollersl<a1lng & havll; 140 1l6., physically fit. S~, u_ -- ....'lI apPes please. 112460.
n:l1_ \ooude sports, danong, mUSIC. lu1. lOoking lor ~ lemale passlOnale, finaooally secure, Mal!!!~~~~~~~~ IFne~ndsh~lpir~eI~a~bOnShi~·~p.~"~2~4S5~5'3", w/same inlereslS 12467 seeklng 21-30 slendar framed e Single While Female, 51,

2OYR.OIdwll1ernalaSIt.I85lb. AnRACTIVE prrA9SSlOfIal wIl1e MATURE fox, Single, 5'11", female, no dependa'llS, fermmne ~: f~~~~~us~:~
muswlar brown hajr w.s."", for male, 43, <ivciced, 1lOII-iIIlllker, handsome, SO, seeks non- na1lJre & warm. heart. '12459. 36 VA. Whi"1ll lamale, ST sim - all the beauty lhal thIS Ide

.' , .........'\j • a/lectJOnata & secute I 9II}ly smolong altra::W8 male, 45-55, HANDSOME sngla wilde mae, bull, klng auburn ha!r, I kwe ~'~ olllll'lIl 112363.:a:s.~ ~~lr::~ SB:O's, movies,.rod< &' ron, J¥s, fer walks, talks, <frlnelS & mere. 30, 5'10· 163 Ibs., varied peopIa a1d ill, I en,Pi bolWnil,
Be 100 good for me. 112463 sWlmmng, Iwnront ~, IU&&. Nov1 area. 112465. In1IlfeslS, foolQng br silgla wii1ll mUSIC, family, flle~ds and WHITE drvorced klmale, 39,

31 YEAR old. Lets taJ(, m~ lalI ~~&e't~~: NK:EI Yes rm t4beDne.. ~ :=Sf: :t?~~klog 1erm =~~cn.S6QJ~~an~ ~ ~ w=~:=;~
in Jove. WOIks br me 112453. BttraclMl woman, 30-50 kJ 6haRI suppose tl meel & WI. ,. pasl1Ne ~1Ude and good &ar68 honest relauons hip & Fun III

31 YR old 5
'1", 170 .. , ......... fun., c:lmpaOlonshlp & more. pleasures are 0Ilr$ soon 10 enjoy. SNGlE whrla male, 28, 5'10', of humew 112457 112471

" OJ ""., Illi hton. Phone me 1o'r'S. Age& 1910.41. sfm, ~ Sj)OA; & IllterGSls' ------rriaJa. Ar1Js Ihlan clyman. Ilfa.m ill 112472 '12473 incllJdlng lII1ythlng. !)jogle or AT 48 t.lom say. I am baautlful,
hair~ ay~ Prefer. MlooIs, BRIqHTON area, '»fr. male, !)j dlYOroed 'lIMe female, 18-32, 111a11igan1 & willy. ProlessiOflal~ &I
C8llOeIng, Mong Lookilg llf the seekir\l btigh~ &u1C8I8 sman, SIN,CERE, down ~ EaIth, ngle slim, aUractrve, children ok. employed & 9nJOV a ~ /ll1l!l9
righl peISOIll 112445. whila femeS for fneodsh" & ~ =:S-'rn l::-en ~ IoflbdlHgtland area. 1 12179 of adIVi-. FiOd cut II Mom II I' t
31' YR old single white male II) relalionshlp. Enjoy movies, silcera, honeSt, 8.l1Ia::'MI female SINGLE wMe male ~7, 6', ngh~ In lalit 112469,
cIependa1ts, S'W, 185 1b6, clive d,MeI!i & mLlSK:$. .12456 25-35 IIIIe18SIed ir; quaillY we 1~b&., haatt-<:el1l8red, hones~ ATTRACTJVE 40 yr. old straw·
~mplexlon, lun With many HANDSOME, (llvorced while together. t IoYa t.a ou1doOfs, seelIs Slngle whllll IemaJe 30-45 belly blond S'9' sIIlgle whrte
IIl!erest& seeks smgle while male, 36, 6'1·, 180 lis., varied I/OOd I1IUSlC & llCJOd tmss. Not ~hl ~ lor IJOSSlbIe Iemale seells tall SIngle wilde
lef!laJa, no dependanlS 1124:11 ll1teresls. Loves IOlllllJlCe, Iooki~ afraid of Commllmert. 112438 lB$ung relalionsll\p 112470 male 39-52 yr. old educaled,
47 YR S' lQO Ibs sooks for &In~laldlvorced while, fi~ SINGLE ~Ila mala in mid 40's TAlL &II1gla whde male, 35, allrllcM IJlt10 en~ sports, I~e'll

iZ' hoOesl 30-45' female attlaCWe flnlale, age 30-42 for 5'·7, 1i5llli. WIShes tl met! ru:lessi:lnaI w~ sense of 8dl'entu~ br a SllI'lOllS & honest
of'tIose fadl6S thai ere sO !nend-rlllaliornhio 112452 'ft." Iem..lA la 30' ~. h' f 1ft reIa!lonShjp. Take a cilaroaIiJrsng .. ",,118 _, 1e s 1:) umor see"" w Ite ema"', ........ be d"'OMN 'ftJ\... 7

I.ed and t:eautNi lIlal men SINGLE while male, bnMn!l'fllS, mid 40's. llkss having quiet 24-32, 10 laugh & share rila WlIh. ""''' ............n_ It,
IIflI afraid tl ask cut. 112461 brown hU, 6', medlJm buikl, ~7 mghlS, hslenll'llllllold'l9S, 1Ievi~ 112454 FREE spnled & down ~ eard1
ARE you' aazy but fl.nc1lenll yrs old, llOUld hke 10 meat flil & ea~ 0Ul f need someone VERY attraeLve Single while artlSl enJoys. lakefronl Ilvlng,0"" IxJt advanlJllltlS S/Tll~'" bui SJencIer lady between 38-47 who who WOIIld!lka to become a good male 33 5'11· 140 seeks outdoors, ammals, musIc &
~ neMlUS abooi ~~? ikef, 1T\OIl66, dlnner, ~ walks, lnend & have a p:lSSlble ~ ., " prMJt.y seelI& honest, IIllaIl900t
MiiOOlli Bnahkln na. 12458. :8J: & IW.e6 10 8IlPf ife 19l1ll relatlonSllp. 12468 ~tern':' ~nd:~ed~~ & senSllNe 11OO-5IIlOkllI'. 12378

. ship, 106 sllatlll, at. 112449.r----~---------------------~-----~------------------I Call today to place your ad In your HomeTown Newspaper

: 1·BOO·579·SELL
I Print yo~r. ad here. The first fiv~ lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad), Additional lines $1.50 I per line.i Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
I.The frj~ ISkept con~defltsal We cannot pUllilSh yOU( ad w.1holA II Plea.se pnnl cleatfy
I.I NAME:, _
I AODRESS: _

I CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

f ~HONE: DAYS: EVES'

J Relu m this lonn to

I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeklna Female 803 Sports Interests
, Classified Dept, P.O.Box251,SouthLyon,MI46178 801 Female seeking Male 804 SIngle Parents
, • 802 Seniors 805 Christians
j ,This p'ullIlCallOl1 assumes no hablldy lor the conlenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The advertISer assumes complete liabilrty for the content of, end replies 10, any advertISement or

'reCOrded message bnd lor clams made aganstlhlS pullicilhon as a resu~ Ihereof The advertISer agrees to lIldemmly and hold thIS publlCallOO harmless from all costs, expenses (l1lCludrng eny a~orT1eyr lees), habddteS and damages resu~ng Irom or CcllJSed by the plJbllcatlOl1 or recordng placed by the advertiser or any reply 10 such an advertISement By usr,~ HOMETOWN CONNECTlON,lhe advertiseri 'IIgrees not 10 l&ave Ihe'r pI1OII8 number, lasl name or address n their YOI:6 greelrng II1lrodYClon
i ~ ~ ~ ~ _

, I
I.

f-"~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. October 13, 1994:;
LIVINGSTON COIIloos pram I8r
gourmet b6keIy 1& seaklng career
minded ul<l/iiCluals. OllPottunily
10 learn paslly chef slQll on the
lOb. No ~ necessary
Se;eral shifts available call
8am-5pm, (517)546-8217
LIVON IA alII1pany needs person
br p1an1 mllllienanoa & machne
repair. ShIft runs 8pm ~ 4am , 2
years exp requilld, mUSl have
own tools Pay rata $11).$12 an
hour Employees Unlimited,
(51~781,

CLAIMS EXAMINER
Allmenca FIl81lClaI IS seelung a
Claims Examiner. Accuracy,
effICiency and senslUvl1y to
::ienlS ace key quai6ca1lOllS lor
ll1s Impol1anl role, Ullialng our
COIll!1'.Jter syslem The suc:oesslul
candtdala Will eva.lJata maal:8l
claims kJ evab1la ~i1:V11y and
coverage R8$ponslbihlles Will
lIlclude enlOOng appropf1Ble data
In Ihe compuler, answenng
rnqulnes regarding claims and
prOViding Ilmely top·qualily
c/aJms prooossi"ll S61V1C8S If
YOll're a sel/·motNated actuever
Wlth top-notch communrcatlon
skiJs. a peop1a-ooenled prolllam
soNer, you're Just the persoo we
seek. As our seI9cled candKlate,
yOll will enJOYprofesSlOllal grow1ll
potanbal as a memaber 01 OIlr
leam.

LUMBER yard hep wanled, must
be 18, aWiY [)oW Lumber, 7820
Chubb Rd., Salem
(810)34&6120.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

No Expenn:e Neoassary
Great OpporlUl\IIy tl learn,

WI! Will lram
Startng pay $6 par hour.

Heallh bene§ts. Day &
ni;lhl shifts avaiabIe.

!.MOId Townsllp

We-ol'ler a ~Ite benefils pIar;.
For conMenlial conslderatlOl1,
send your resume tl

ATIN: Human R8SOll1'C9S
Allmenca FIIl81IciaI

tm Iiglllan<ler Wf1!f
Howell, MI ~

MACHINE OPERATOR

Growing livonia automotive
supplJ6r seeking mechamcaly
incll!llld p6ISOfI. Will lIlIn. Full
benefils, profit sharing and
mOfllh~ bonus plan fVifiy n
p9l&OIl between 9alio·l1 am &
1pm4pm at 3S3OO Glendale
Ave., l..iYoolll, located betw98r'l
1-96 & Plymoulh Rd, W8:fT19 Ilo
Levan Ads.
MACHI~ ilOI pane! Wl91TIan.
(810)881-7977.
MACHINISTS needed Manufac·
lurer of tlOIlng for the cold
heeding Induslry looking for
surface grind, E.O M., polISh
hand, Unison & ONC lathe
operaklrTi. Mln. 2-3 YI'l! exp. AW:f
at. 101 lndustnal Dr. Plymouln" Or
(313)45S-8800. EOE f.l.fNM

* WE WANT YOU *
TO EARN MORE

00 you want the opportunJly
to reach you hIghest pay
potential? Are yo u bored
WTth your present job and
10010ngfor a change? Would
you hke to have e full time
career w~h a company
looking for high ethical
standards? We are a
corrpany with commrtment
~~ excellence and Integrrty.
.. 0 malter what exoenence
you have, ~ your 10010ng for
something belter we want
to talk 10 you. We WIll lraln
th ose wh 0 want the best OUI
of I~e and are WIlling to work
lor rt Please call (810)
532·5050 to r an interview
Ask lor Homes Incorporated
Real Estate. ~

~~IJ
* (810) 632·5050 *

ATTENTION
WAREHOUSE

INVENTORY JOBS
16/hr. Temp to Perm

Raise, Bonuses
50 Needed

AU Shlfls AVOllable
Farmington & NOlthllllle
Arbor Temps:

459-1166
9433 Haggerty
Rd., Plymouth

LIVONIA OFFICE
Has an irmnedlate opening for a full time
receptiOnist. Duties include answering a
multi-line phone, light typing, filing, processing
mall, some computer work, and assisting the
Business Office personnel. Salary ranges
from s96D-51040 per month to start.
Benefits include medial insurance, Christmas
club, 401 K and more, Interested Individuals
contact Cynthiil Gierman at 1-BOO-95Q.7378
Tuesday-Thursday between 1000 a m. and
4:00 p.rn. IntelVlews Will be held Monday
10/17 through Friday 10/21, 1884.

Mj.CHINE OperaIDr, ex~
help1vl but necessary, 40 hrs
plus benefits AW:f Wllhn 306
N 4th St, Bnghkln MACHINISTS

MACHINE OPERATORS

WAllED LAKE

Turret Lathe & CNC m ihng
po6I1lO/lS open br bolh exp
& non-exp. people, kl work n
an IlIr coodrtlOlled state ollha
art t~itt. We have openings
on our al1emc»n shift & offer
plenty of O'Ierlime some
Math and English skills
rsqum We hlrIe an exc.
bena~l peckage indudlng

mmeaala OIlarlingS
few a nt'll laciltj

Days $6.OOr11r
Aftamooos $6 2511Y.

No &perianco9 Necessary

Rase, BenefilS and More Aftlll'
90 dcrjs ProbatIOnary Penod

tal Tocily (81 0)967-1200
To SCNdule A

P.IIOn" Inl.MtW

• Map medlC8l
• Dental

• Ute nsurance
• PIlJd Vac:alJOllS
• P8Id s'dl days

• 10% afternoon shih
premium

• 401.1( Plan
apply al

AS KELLER IHC
1235 HOLDEN

MilfORD
2'h miles Nonh 01 ~96 of!
Mlllewd Rei

(81 0)684-9694

MACHINE operekllS needed for
12 hour shift. (SI7}546-0545

MACHINE Operators. Full &
paIl·llme. All Shilts. No exp
necessary South Lyon Call
between lOam. & 6pm.
(810)486-5710

ATTENTION
WAREHOUSE

INVENTORY JOBS
16/hr. Tempto Perm

Raise, Bonuses
50 Needed

All Sl\fls AVOlloble
Formington & Northlllile
Arbor Temps:

459-1166
9433 Haggerty
Rd., Plymouth

PART TIME
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
M:lIl<ehng SeMces Company
locoled In Farmlnglon H,lls
seekong Port T,me Cuslomor
Se",oce Reptesenlo1l"" win be
l,olnOO on PC and wl'l ask
queS.tlOIlS to our CUst011elS f.om
o questlonnOl re Th~ Is not a
soll'n9 .Iobl All sh,lls
ova Iable-days, aftomoo'" and
evemng Also one poslhor\
CNQlb!:>\e foe person profloent In

bolIl Spon"h and Engluh
Salary ,'6 50C" hou,
CaU Coto/yrl B 10-4 B8 3225

2 Or browse thrGugh a
selection of new and

• curre~tgreetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded
greeting from the person who

• placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

4.

I'M a semar who woUd like 10
meet a down tl ea'1ll lady to go
br riles and do ~ings klge ther
and be haPPI ilgether. Please
call 112451
SINGl.f whrte male, n:fflanllC,
loving, taU semor looking for
same type, good music, danong.
nvel, sense of humor. 112462

,

MAl. CLERK needed lor big 3
Ioc:aIIan in IoIiWCRl. Greel stanng
pay and beoeIilS. SlaIIS at $6 per
hr. w~h guaranteed rllSas Call
Manp-Clwer AutomOllve,
(810)332·9525. •

MISTER Rubbish IS see!Qog tl iii
tie b1lowflQ po6d.oos:

• Truck Mechanic:
• Fleel TirQ11 an

cashiers

PICTURE FRAMING
ART INTEREST

PRECISION machine bUilder
(810)887·7977

PRE·PRESSIGRAPHIC ARl'IST

PRODUCTION
UNILOCK

IS North Amenca's leading
manulaclurer of COOCfele paYing
slOneS & relainr,g walls Fuilime
prodUdl!!" persoMS! needed No
expo necessary. Compelitlve
wages. Benefits Jldude heallh,
dental, I~e I~Urance, hollClay &
vacallon pay. AppIlcanons taken
Moll ·Fn, 8am·Spm,

UNLOCK MICHIGAN, /NC
12591 Emerson Dr
B!ightoo, Ml 48116

PROGR AfAt.£RI
PROGRAMMER ANAL VST

We are seekmg motivated
InlliYidual's expeoenced In prog.
ramming 10 JOin our rapidly
growing tami)' or data processing
prolesslOl\8ls Send resume &.
salary requirements 10

ANACON INC.
PO Box 51

Hanland, 1.41 48353

a.c, MANAGER

Requ'rements
, 6-10 yrs If' au~mot:Ye Industry
, MElt;1ber 01 ASOC, cer1lflcabon :

preferred
• Minimum 3 years erpenence In

SPC
• FamilClf w~h 150-9000
• FamilOl' wnh I SIR '5, GP·3 "

Procedure:;, T FE, Q·I ,8I1d ,
Pentastar Procedures f

• Abell')' to read and understand ,
bluep~mlS I

• AbHlIy 10 perform vendor :
surveys
Ablhlr 10 operate IBM

com.oobble com p.Jtlll'
• Self·motrvated Independent,

problem solver

Alpha Technology does 1101
dlSCllmna1e bes8d on age, SIll.
race, na1lOnal ong.n. religIOn Of
dlli8blly

Send resume (no pho/1e cals)

Ann PGlSonnaJ
A1jila Tac:hnolol1i Corp

PO OoX lba
Howell, 1.4148844'()168

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Fulfpert-trne AW.'I In person
707 N Ponb&C 'Trilil Maple and
Ponbac TfllIL
N EEOED, 2 Car POI1ers, axe.
pay, benefits, no Saturdays
(810)684·1715
NEW (I)(lS!IUCIlOIl c:leBning 2().~
hrs. per wi\. $500 per hr Call
(810)227-3495

MATERIALS PlAHNER

NEW Hudson area, part·llme
...;..,;.;.;.------- janltonaJ, evenings, Mon. lhru Fn

Musl be dellllled. Expenence
preferred. (313)981·5574

Mature, rtill8ble. $6 per hour
A+t;J.y in pelSOO Erb Lumber,

Alpha Technology does not 3450 E Grand Rr.oer, Howell
dscrrnlnale ~. on age, sex, NOW hirirg fulVparl-lme dew.
race, naboM! OIlgln, reiglOll or ery dflVers OPlXlrb.inlly 10 earn
dISability. up to $8 00 per hour. $icilano
MATURE indIVidual warned llf Pl1Za, Brighton (810)227·9955
busy optomelnc office. Full or
part.~ me 8VIlI1able. Will tram To
awIY call' (810)349-3590

If you meet lhese requrements
and wanl to work In an
envlronmenl of employee
involvemenl and continuous
~provamen~ send YOllr resum e
(no phone callsl:

Ann: P.C. Manager
AlFfia Tech nology Corp

P.O. Box 168
Howel, t.ll 48844-0168

1 Call1-90().288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

• appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select, • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown ConnectIOn recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not gIVe out your last name or address unfll you are comfortable doing se

MATURE p9Qple needed In a
fumiture slOre Salas & sec:retar·
Illl- b2d1around. Cat or alllll¥
WIlhin: ~ria" Fumihlre, 3500
W. Grand "River, Howell

~ '(51~ ask br Mike or
Faye

MENTAL HealII1 staff lor r9Slden·
ualirealrnanlill Bng1ton Degree
or sllldenl In Human seNIC8S
preferred (81 0)231·1170
MlCROF lM CXlmpany In Soot!l
Lyon needs lull ~me help No
exp necessasy, lyping helpful,
$4 75 tl start. Call after 3pm
(810)437·76n.
MIDNIGHT SHFT n klvely group
home br WOOlen, direct care,
downlown 1.41110rd.
(810)68&-2052.

MIG WELDERS • FmERS
r.aeded few cusilm lruck & trailer
manuladunng pIan~ expenence
rsqUiled. Call between 8-4,
Mon·FII. (313)52S·4300 or
(810)437·1122

JILL HAND

Milford Machine Shop has
Immediate opening br exper·
lenced 1.4111 HandlBndg9porl
Operator 1Sl or 2nd sMt
Benefl ts and overll m e
(810)684·1926
MILL Hand for gllQe company In
Novl Expenence neceS5ll1'J ~r
condlllOned plant Good bene~1S
(810}380-8515

00 )'llI! kke clea1lng your c:ar?
Come dean cars for Ihe Blue
Slar MUSI be dependable
(517)548-4 m.
MOVERS needed, $8-$10 an hr
College sludenls welcome
(81 0}3'l8 ·1502

Mr. BRIGtfTON
L.ooIQng far a secunly depemlenl
man.r, 11111 ~me seuonal,
expenence preferred. Call br
~t (810)229-9681.

NEWSPAPER
FREE-LANCE

WRITERS
NEEDED

to assisl our NorthvtllefNovl
edl10rial stall "you have tme on
ylXt hand6 lhat you would Ike 10
tLlll into money and can meeltha
necessasy quailica1lOllS we may
want 10 talk to yov. Send YOllr
resume 10 HomeTown Newspap-
ers, Personnel OffICe, 323 E
Grand River Avenue, Howel, MI ....,..:..,:.:.;.;;.:,,;;...,--.:..:- ........----
48843 We are an Equal
OppoI1undy Emplafar.
NO eAp. necessary, machine
work. Benefits. (517}546-7036

PAINTER • Afternoon Shift -
RaspOIlSI~e klr qualily podoo·
tion & clean·up. Oay Shift
pc6Sblll18S. Fu~ benefit jlacl<age
IndlJd!19 pro~t &hamii AWt at.
US. Fallocabng, 194"7 Haggertj
Rd, Walled Lk. Mi

PART·TIME

BINDERY

HELP NEEDED
Home Town Newspapers needs
relra.ble, dependable people 10
wor\( the \ale aftemoon aM
mldnighl sh~ n OIlr bild8!y
Musl bB able 101ft 50 jlOllnds and
anpt WOI1o~ as part of a toom
~ at HomeTown
N6wSpepers, 323 E Grand RlVef
Avenue. Howell, 1.41 488453 No
p/Ione calls, we era an Equal
Opporlunily Emplafer.
PART·TV.IE cr8t1 care wanted
Mid'llghl shill avIlIlabie $5 40 per
hour. (810)685-821 S.
PART·TIME horse farm help
Prel9l1'llNy reMKI Horse and
farm equipment 9xpellence.
(SI7)548$42.

PART·'TIorIE l'ilht mad\lmng and
asumbley, Highland
(810)887-4188 '

PERSONAL OliverfGenerai
Labor Must have QOOd I'llCOOl
no drugs Mnlmum wage dcrjs:
full lime. Call for appt
(810)227·S2OO. '

PERSON Wllh expanenoe or Will
tl'8ln C help build and Inslal pallO
anc:lo&ures, aluminum awnings
and dect;s In lhe tWell area.
CaI Joe (313)513-2128

PET GROONER

Exp profeSSional Salary &
commlSSlOI1S.Up tl $181( a year
Health. denial. 401K. FleXible
hours \I{&;I'N T 811 lNr!oslon
elf· (517)546-9588 or 0eJJand
Cly. (810)96O-aOOO

PETITION C1rculltora. BIIl~
iMawe. Maka X.JAas calh, pejd
3 am. a W8IIl (313)9».04S9



Helft w....ed QU~ITY Assurance ll'lSpeclllr SA-LES ClerlllSall Dellyery
,.... for talM machine shop Know· Brighton ares. W' mustGeneral ledge of bluepnnt reading, be IbIe to 9IISI hft SO Ibil

IliIliIIlII "_ mlaomelers, caflpers & $PC (810)632·789:1, for Nancy.
roo.ured {517}54&-2540. SCCONDARY Machine Openr

=-"."..,.,.",._...,..-_-".._~ QUALITY Ccnlllll person needed lor, blueprints & micrgmeler
PROPANE tank Installers & for plastICS JWll caJl or appIf at reeOrlg a plus Full I me, day
popane bulk dnYelS CDL IICeflS8 Bnghton Mokled PlasliCS, 9901 shllt BeroeKti. (517)54&-2546.
reqUired. DI.IIl \0 expansIOn, we W&tH, Brv;l~!cI' (S10)m1700. SECURITY Offi- ••
are IcokIng for a few good people .... rs. ""vance
In our ~hton FowleMlle & RECEPTIONIST • friendly, Security now hnng for premllll'
Holly S8l't'lce areas Co'llolcl energa!.c person wanled for busy accounts In Howell and LMSrlg
Daye laForest al Northwesl FantaslC Sams D<rys 8Ya11al:1e S1ar1lng psy up to ~. YlIU
ProiMOfl Inc:, 11879 E. Gran<! CaI or aPI*f In person: must haw drillers icen&e, be 18
RIver, B~hton (810)227-5049 21522 NOVI AD :mn: ~~, h,:e d~ rr:
Pmll1{l (OOtN8llll S & 9 Mile) t9I*f. .n person at 2.wJ W.

(810)344-8900 Highland, Howell, al guard
CibzerlS InsufWlCG Company of stabOll EOE. No phone calls
America seeks expenenced acc:epled. SG/1605
candidates for two poSitions SERVICE p wan ~
a'l8llable al our Howell \oc:a1lOn ....REPORTER In pefSlln, BriIlhton Chrys r,

PRESS OPERATOR FULL TIME 9827 E. Grand ~",er, Bnghton.
You Wli operate, schedule, and • SHEET iAelill Inslaliels ~,
mamlam pnnbng pless eqUIp- needed al I.tlford Tmes must be exp II r6Sldenllal &
ment You Will also esSlSt !he tJ.<.o..w.",,~ Offi cornmeraoJ. Good pay cornmen-
team n ~rIQ quality of aI .~w"l"'t"" 1:8. S u rale w/abllify. Call
pnnted matenals High school P8fSOt'l chosen must possess a (810)348-8633, 9am-5pm.
dIploma or oo.ulYalen\ and Bachelor's degree Of have 1-3 SKI Ccach, PincKney High
minimum 1 year plOSS expen- ylNn experience III 1l9WSCllll9r School, leller of mlerest
8I1C6 Wllh baSIc fundamef1tals of reportrlll. ThIS person wi! Gat.er addressed 10: Ski Coach,
10K and Wiler beJance reqUired news slllnes alver meeungs, PlIlckney High School, 2100 E.

REPROGRAPHIC
wnle heed!;nes, make phOlo 1.4-$, PO 80x 9, Plnclmey 1.41
assignmenlS and may lake 48169

SYSTEMS OPERATOR pOolOgr&P1s ar.d dummy psges =~....,.,...-....,...,....,.-~
You wil progmm opera1e and when necessary. Smoke.free SPOT Welders needed day and
malnlaln pl'odu~110n 01 our environment, t.enelil paWQIl afternoon shift Also, maclune&l/
DocLlled1 pu~1Sher High schxlI aYllIlabIe aller 3 month probebOll rlX~~ builder Mus1 ~ own
diploma or eqUivalent and penod 100 S 7am·3.30pm.
mrmmum 6 months comp"ter .;.18_10.;..)380-6640 _
experien~ required Specdu~ HomeTown ~
lrainng on IIle DoculllCh end 323 E. Grand AiVer STEADY EMPLOYIENT
exlended storage fealures Hlwel, MI 48843 HealY, physICal lactO!)' work,
slrongly pnlferred $75Oh1r. 10 slart Excelenl paid

No phone c:aJ1s. We are an Equal benefi'lS aIIor 90 days. Musl be
Cllizens offers a compeUtlye OpporIunrty EmplcJyer. hardworker wllh exceptional
salary and a comprehenslye RESIDENTIAl. service rep81r and atl~. Call (517l548-9409.
benefItS ~e Fllt' confiden· ft.maceIA-C'Shee1 metal install- from 8:3Oam-4~ EOE.
bal consi<lelabon, please send 81. 5 yf1 exp.• must lIaYe own STEEL Fe.bIicalOI$, structural
your res ume and sala.'Y req Ulr&- deoen I ![llck, lOOis. Be your own and mise. layout and fillelS,
ments \0' boss. (810}6294851 benefitl, medicai, dental, YlIC8-

crr ZENS NSUR E RETIRED peISOl1, br variety of I.l:ln. ~ Ideal SIee!, 10800
I I ANC hght duties, part.lime, days. Hamburg ReI, Hamburv

CO. OF AMERICA $5 oo.t1 Call (810)22645 W GranlI FlMlr Aye . r. 7·51:ll STOCK person, slarting Pa'J
Howell, 1.1148843 ROOFING Contraclor nseds $&'hr. All hrs. available AWl In

subl for shingle and sidng work. person: o'Connors Dell, 8032
Equal Opporlunlty Emp'oyer (313)878-2975. Grand RIver, Bnghtln

ROOFING Laborers, $6Ilr., ro SUBSTlTIJTE bus drillers ~
--------- experience M:eSSarY, must have to PefSllnnel Ofli~. 415' ·N.

QUAUTY COlffilOL 0 w n If a n s pOri a I ion, Blrnaid. Howell.
INSPECTOR (810)4S6-3951. TECHNICIANS L!be pefSOt'l and

ROUTE pe!Son wanted ~ del",er Tine pIlf'&OO. Af1i'JY at Kmart.
Seme experience necassaiY, newspapers. Retirees or senOrs 48325 W. Oalls Dr.. NOYI
manufaclunng faClhly, MIlford we I com e . Goo d pay. (810j348-3735, asK for Malt,
Twp (810}684{)555. (313)878-9064. Aut0in01Ml Sllrii:e Mcmger.

-INDEX -
Aoco<,"~n~ . .. 3QI Intsnor Decora~ng . • oI4S
Alt ConlitiolMg .•.. . . 30:2 Janllo rial SeIVlCe. 44B
Alummum S"ing & Cleaning 305 Lanclscaplllg . .. . ... 0149
Anlen~ae. . .306 llIwnIGardsn MaJnIe_ ~2
AppiianOElSeMce . . . 309 Lawn Mowsr Rspillr ., '" ~
Aquanum Mamlensnee 310 LnoleumlTile •. . .. 4S4
ArtllrteclUre 313 Umou .. "" SeMce .....56
Asphalt ... 314 !.ock Service .. .... ~7
Asphalt Sealcoatng ... 317 Macl]in.uy ..., ",., .c' ., <160

-A~mey. . .. ,'.. .31 &i Man"" SeMCe • :'p'.al
~ulo~J!l'c!I.!Jepaltf._ • : !J-J,lalr.telWlt:o.",SeMce;i, ·,'.. 'l82 "

SeMC!' r' • • • .. .. , ,3;(eM lSC&IlanllO<l$ ., •••• ..;'A93
A"!!'ings c' • 322 M,rro~ '1'oU ... ,,~r .. :.'.~
Badge•. 519"", Erigra ng 325 Mobie Home SeMce .. . ..as
Basement WatslJlroofing . 325 1.1",,\ PIOC&S.,ng ..... .. 46e
Balhlub RerlnlShlng 329 MOYIIlg!Storage •• ~
Bicycle Malnlenance. . .. 330 MusIC InslIUcIJon. . 469
Bock, 8k>Cl< & Cement. 333 Musocal Instrument Rep.. r 472
BUilding InspllC~on . .. .. 334 New Home Service.. .. 473
Bwkin!J!Romodeilng 337 Off"", Equrpment & Se"'lC8 476
BulldoZUlg . . .338 Pailltingll)ecorating .. 500
BurglarlFire AJann.. . 341 Pest control. . SOl
Buslnes. Machine RepaJr 342 Pet SeIVlOElS. .. . 502
Cablll9lr{ & FormICa . 345 Photography . . . so.
Carpentry. . ... 3.a Pla'lO Tlmln!J"Rep.. r
CalJ>9tCleanlltQ & Dyeing. 349 RefinIShing . . .• S05
CalJ>9tInsta!lallOn & Rep.. r 350 PlastBMg S08
Cale on9 Rowers, Plumbing ... • .. . ..•... 509
Party Planning . . 353 Power Wasmng . 511

CaulkmglntBnoriExlenor .. 354 Pole Buijeings •••••••••• 512
Ce~ln9 Well< • 357 Pool Water DelIVery .. 513
Ceramic/Marble mle ... . 355 Poob . .. .. .. .... .•. 516
Chunnoy C1eanIOg.8u~ling & RecmalJonal VehICle SeMce 517

Repair . .. . . .,. . . .381 Relngeralloo ...• .... 520
crock RepaJ' 362 Road Grading . . . • 521
Closet System. & OlQO!IIZ81!1 365 RoofingiSlling . 524
Compute' sale. & SeMce 366 RubbISh Removal .. .... 52S
Concrete . . ..3GB Salt Spreading .. . 526
ConslNclJOn Equlpm anI . 369 SCtsser, saw & Knote
Decl<sJ1>a~os. . 370 Sharpenlllll.. .. •. 529
DeMoh~oo 371 SereenM'indow Rep",r 532
Desogn5eMce. 373 Seawall Col1$tJUCbon. . S33
Desktop f'ubllSlu-.g . 374 SepllO Tanks ....• . . . 53S
Oel""'~ SaMce. . 375 SelWlg. ..... 537
Doors" Sa:Y1C9. on SeWlll9 r.laclll"" RopaJ'. . .540
DrapeneSlSlipcovers &. Sh,ppong & Packag.. g . 541
C1eanlllg ., . 078 31te Devalopmeot ...•.•.. 543

DtessmaJang &. Ta,lonng Oe1 Sign.. . . . . . 544
DI}'Wa!I ..... .. .. .382 Snow Removal ....... .. 545
EIectncaJ .. .. . 400 Sola, Energy . .. •• . 54e
Engine Rap8l' 401 Storm DoorillWindow.. . 54Q
ExCavalln9 404 Taxidermy . . . .. 551
EXlenor Clearlll1g 405 T.lephone )nsta'latlOnlSeMce/
Fence. 408 Rap", rs •. • . • .552
FinanCIal PlannIOg 409 Tele\l\SIOnNCRlRaliolCB • 553
Fireplace Enclosures 412 Tent Rania! . 556
FJoo<SelVlCG 413 Tree SeN!ce . 557
Furnace. InstalledlRopaJred 416 T,encl'lI1g . . 560
Fum,ture Bu,ring, FiNs/"ng TrucJdnq . . 561
Repalt 417 Typewnle' Repair 564

Garage 000, Repalt 420 Typll1g . 665
Garages . 421 Upholstery . .. ... .568
Glas. Block 42"3 Vacuums .. 669
Glas. StalOe<Weveled . . .424 Video Taping SeMce. . 572
Greenhouses/S.mrooms 425 WailpapeMg . . 576
Guttars ,.. 428 Wall Wash'"9 .... .573
Handyman MIF 429 WasherlDrye, Rsp.. r 577
Ha"r,"glC~an Up 432 Wetllr Conchllool/1g . .. 560
Hea~nglCoo~ng 433 Wats, Wood Control . 581
Home Food Se"""". 434 WBd<ing SeMCG . 584
Home Safety . 438 W~ . . 555
HousedsaNng SeIVICG 4J7 WeI1DnSIOg 588
Income Tax . 440 Windows & Sereens . 589
InsulallOn 44' W....... r SeMce. 590
Insuronce .. 443 WlIldow Washlll9 .. . 591
Insurance Photography 444 Word Processln9 59S
AAyo<'oO PrClV1d"9 '600 00 or mor • ., m ... naJ andIClf Iaho< ror ""~lIllol
r8l'l'\Od(l1mg cons:llVchon or ropd'l IS roqu1red by .cat& taw 10 be (oen.ed

ALUMINUM Vinyl sidlfll/"Roorrlll,
Oedls G.J Ka\ly ConsllUC1lOt'1
Inc. Licensed & Insured.
(810~

SAPUTO Appliance Repair,
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpc.01 &
Kenmore All washers, dryllll,
refngeralors, freezerl.
(810)624-9166

John's
Aluminum
• ConlJIet8 RErModel11llllbOn
• VIl¥ SIding
• 0Jst0m Berot Alumnum Tnm
• VIl¥ Replacement WIf'dawS
'Roofiog
• Gerage Dooro
• Awnngs £ndosures
• Insurance Wort: 6. Aepa;I'S
• Seamess Gutter S)$term 12

Cdors
• 30 Yr. EJepenence

Ucens8d 8nd Insured
ID87488

Free Estimatese.a_
(517)223-9336

NEW VIlIOt'1 ~I'II. ResidenllaJ
desiglllrQ & addlliOOS. Reas0n-
able ra1e$. (517)548-2247

11_-
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPi.lALT -, . ~Avb\IG~ 1 ,-I

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc,. Seal

Coatrng
All work ownsr SupSMSad

'All Work Guaranleed'
Free Esflmates • Insured

MenlIon this ad ree"". '100" off
wttII '1,600 nI". job. How!hOJ

I:!m oct. 30th. =

QUICK SERVICE
R.. ld."tlll &

Commercial
Pavll!

Sulmtil!
Pl!c~il~

Rmrft/iJ! 311.
All W"k gurufeel

Fru EllI.llu • tll1lrt4
ell!

(810) 889·9031
or 887·8958

• Dnveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• ResurfaCing
• Seal Coaling
• Free ESlimates!

Insured
flenllon thIS ad

receive 'l(lO 0/1 wrth'l 5CO
m,n pb Nowthru July 3Cth

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 887·5782

•1 MASONRY. New work and
I8SlorallOl1 IJcensed & tlISlJred
!313}878-6800.

A-1 B nclt Iolason Chimneys,
porches, flreplaCis Repair
speCialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313}437·1534.

TELEMAAKET !tom yoor rest-
cIence dunng business hoUIS.
Full or parHma, wage plus
commiSSIOn. No lees Please
conlact Dennis at (517)5214.955

TELEMARKETING
TALK • TALK • TALK

If you ike tallOfll on llie phone,
hin lhl6 )CtI6 Q you sel appls
for our nep6 In a clean cilf1:8
errrironment Hou~ + Bonus +
N!I compiWlY bene~tI Now hllng
full Of par1-bme In our Bnghtor1
ob Call (810)227-4002.
TOOO SerYIOElSIAollkl Ran now
loolong lor experlen~cl land·
scape crfIN leader CDL class A
required, ca'i (810)231-:mS
TOOD'S SeM::eslAuiJ Rail now
hirlrIQ landscape & irrigation
Iabore!s. StarllIlQ psy $9.'l1r. Txne
& half aIIer 40Ihrs loti of hours
(8101231·:m8

WALLED LAKE SCHOOlS

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS

TranlrJQ pn:lYicled. Musl be able
10 obtain CDL license ReaUlres
zero potnt diMng record Abiity
kl ~ wi\ll children.
Resume 10

Lois lange, Or of Persomel
850 LZd Rd .0

Waled Lake, 1.114a3OO
(810)960-8330
FAX. 624-3505

Full bme positions available.
lansing ares. 5end resum e 10
Box 101, 852 EJmwcod Rd.,
LanStng, ML 48917-311& t-b fae
EOE WE
WANTED • MEN AND WOMEN
No eKperience, will \lam for
comm araal roofing and sheel
metal PlIId hoI.days, vabons,
and benefits

(810)437-7051

..

DAVD A. law Builder. l.lC8ClS8d MlLERS CarperlIIy K. MaInl&- A-1 Chimneys, hreetBce$'1I CULVER Construclion, Inc.
I : • • & Insured. New conslJUClion, nance services, iridoor nerno<II*- repai'ed. reined Of txiII new. We ir6lall S9jllIC sysllllr.S, dill,

• remodel • bathroorTll, ki1Chen&. ing, windows, doorL Roof.1$ Licensed and Insured. Free ~ II EJectIIcaI basemenll~ _lJUcklng, sand & ~
I, addlliOn&, calxne1 work, home & repillcecnen~ decks, pnI'IlICy es~male6. S8Mng All. BlllllS. glllYel (517)546-ll66O. l

Basements repairs. (517)548·5(35, ItnceI. l~llIQ & more. 5enilIs Nor1hyille Cons Irue1ion. DOUG'S pond Q-e(Iglrg, bukloZ· \

C rb d G tt {517}54&-7535. dsclIUn1ed. (517}223-361 O. (313)87~. ing. blIcldlOO work, illthinp. land
~ S an u ers DPR DdIi & Remodeling. BIg or OLD House end New. 'Complele ALL ctimneys, t'repIagl&, nehnlld dSarila. CaI for tree .amal8l, i

Dnveways-Gara~es small. total home se(\liCis. Ren.oyations., ·CBbine.t, & repaired. Porches, steps & ,ACTIOtt Elaic. licBn&ed and (313}74H206 :
Pole Barns· PatIos .0 e n n I Ii R B bl d u u. Refirisl1ng, ·SIll!Il.a!l~, '1'nm roofs feI*red. (810}437~79Q. ' ~:he estimaMla- Reiable, KENNETK MOIffi\RUP. sand, i

3i~~~e~~~~3i)1~,~:: ~~EM" ENTSr,~.~ ":t;;r=g' .~.?"~'-~:~~1~20'~\ ~~~:~~&~!Q!!i~
Free Estimates • =.<r..Mll: h' .......... rNel yrs. expo III (8 231-3537 •

• Licensed and Insured _ LI~ensed & Insured. Free raleS (51w·V"V4 ..7. • • residential & CXimmercial. All 10). :
Bob Cat esbmales. (810)220-9038. ROUGH framing crfIN. Uabdlt)' & , m guaran1lllld. SpeaaJ seM:e POND DREDGING Specialist A

UnM G ding 5 rvlce H & H Constru:llon, conc:ralll workmans comp provided, upgrade Pnces. 10% senior Tum OW Of weiland ar& inlo t'
1>''' ra e m of all types glJ'BQ8 & pole $2.50sqJI., limited openings. ClIlZ8llS ciscount. (810)685-2:SU. decorabye SWimming or fish

":":":"~_~ __ --:_ barn packages. Estimates. (810)227-e200 MARCO Concrete eorrtracmlll WIRING br new homes, Iioensed neaI1!lll ponds. EquiPlllld for fesq~ %: of. ~ work: ~ (517)6~1. STATEWDE Bw,dings. Cusl:lm Pole barns, dnyeways, side since 1002, semI-retired, low ~:. :181~-1i:i~el,!
chi ~ (~)=7 HOME Implovement special. buJ~ pole buildings, 9llllllles, walks, basements, gar.ages, rates. (517)851-4465mnev repaJ • Free desl.lln plannrng and houses. Free esllmales. foundabons, pocches, hlllnesl 111"" _
... AU. your a>nctelli IIatwork estimales. CompIGIe nemOdeI"ng 1(800)968-6699 quaflty producl, lowest ~bIe c...........1ftft POND DREDGING
needs, I8arouI, nep/acemen~ et:. done by Ilcens8d C3pflfItef. 32 cost (810)437-1455 rJ IrJ ....-._'. Over:ll yrs. lIIlP. ~uiPlllld wm 2
Also. spaciaJ~lng in OeaJfa1r>Is yrs. experience. Don. "."""Clean! II :..I Cllbic ya1d dragine lIiIil 00lt. of
Concrete Des'llllS. Fully llISllredl (51~1$ ""'..... ng boom. Wide rack dozer. Sd
~f=~et Cement. & Dye~ I DecksIPallos ~o~ Excaval-

A.S. MASONRY. Brick. bIoc:I<, QUALITY ROSE ExcaYa~ng klc., septic:
residel1llal. (517)22a-7S90. HOlE lLFROVEUENT CO. A quality SSlVIC8, 25% oil, call.lll( A.. J. VANQYEN EXCAVATING &yiien15, 'o8semenlS ~ proper-
BRICK PAVERIconcrele walks, R R d r N delal!s. H·Tech C&"pe1 cleanng Septic systems, bulldozing. ly cleared, bUlidozln~ w~
""'""', dlWes. Free esama/llS & consep~I~:,:"" ~~/l ••!."gi..."nedew (SI0\??t'\.1221n(800)500-12.20. 1ST i1 uaIi~. Cus10m decks, basements. Deal direct wilh Ilacldloe ~ ~, sand,..-- u~UUI' ................ "'" 1'-'-". 'II homeowners. Licensed. grayei dehYered, licensedl
design. No JOll 100 small. 25 ylll exP. (810)231:0708 . DECKS BY ESIGN. Cedar & {"'O)""" """". 1l1SUned. (313}43Nl525 .
l.kerised & 1IlSUJ'ed. Clr!y & Co ' trealed. U~llSed & insured. 0' u;;r~

(51~7. KITCHEN I[ Cemmel (810~·7700. AlL Bac:khoeiDozsr WOIIl Mt
CEMENT work. Driveways, • u....,., A BEAUTIFUL new deck, size job. We can QlI1 • dOi19
si<Iewa.ks, palios, haulrlll Break- AND BATHROOM • IIIlIIIIWi wolmsl\Ized or cedar. ChriS belonl the compe*" S lK.
out & nepaee. 16 years ~ REMODELING TIle Nordman. Licensed & murad, Excava~~ (810)686-3~.
**'Thomson's Custom Conaele free es~mate. (810)666-4991
(313)455-2241. No jclb lllo small C,eate a new krtchen - add a AFFORDABLE Decks and

new bathroom - or 'emodel CERAMIC tie. slale & marllIe n.. _ by <_ ....Prof
eXlsllng ones We carl do the inslallalion. sales & Slll't'lCe. New r "'" .....""'" llSSIOIl-
complete JOb - cabtl1ets -Ille residenllal or remodeling. also Excepnonal QUality and
work - plumb'rll!, and "'.~ ..._~ sabSlacton a mustl18 ser>'l~ Exee/lenl referenalS.
carpentry V",rt our modem vw .. ,... I rod (5171l;AJL2084
showroom lor Kleas to cre9te )'rs. ,8Xp, Free prompt estmllles. nsU. 'rrnr .
your new rooms (810)684-2526. A quality deck & fencmg
LONGPlUMBING CEFWAlCtleilstaller.Newwork company, commerlCBl1

AND or repair. No jclb to £maJt nlSIdenbal (517)545-0175

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

VG'S FOOD CENTER
IN HOWELL & BRIGHTON

Now has seYeral part· lime
posinons aYallable. Ideal lor
Alltinee& & Home-naJ<e1S Pest-
IOI1S ere: Dell, Bakery, Meal Dept
ALw part-bme N"l9ht posmons.

Aj:plQlbOnS accepIed 0aJ¥

· '
.,

Briefrnse. EMH CONTRACTING INC,
cement & Masonary

Busin~CBrds. 'An RepalS , $mal ollarge

'DlNmYS ,~

Seat Belts. ,Paoos 'Commel'cW
• Sleps ·1rdJsmI
• Footags • Fast efficient

lilX! dUp • Port/leS .~
• F\OOIS .In$lted

JIQ • WaleIJllooli'Q • Bad:hQe m- WORK MYSELFn..
Ill/1M FREE ESTIM~ TE

~.., .. _~:,,,,,SoWy 348·0066__ ...... S1UftP'7s..,0I<f

CREATIVE Slone Works.
Maso nryflandscapeJrelslner
wall6. PolCk (SI0)437-322S.

GARY SPARKS Construcnon.
8asemenls & bundatlon& under
OXJSbng homes Floor IeYeIlrg &
underpinning. licensed &
mtled. (810)363-2967
G. T .5. Concrete All types
of floors, ~undatlOns, dnves,
walks. Cuslom WOIk. Panemed
<XlOQ'll1ll. Ught g radng Il'iaiable
lJ~nsed and insured. Free
estimates. (517)540-1499.

AD DIT IONSldeckslbl Mmenlll
kst;hens. sa.... 10'4, 26 )'11.
eKpOflence. Licensed and
IIlSUred. 1810D7.a3.
BUILDER· we ¥IIi llliId )'OU1 new
home - your Il:A & lliBn, our
pellnna! allenliOl'l & eKp&rt
workmanship. Payl Thomas
Home5 (a10~1780.

A ~ng window company In
Bflll.hton IS now accepting
~1rJl'lS for prodUdion and
wa!ehouse po5lllOl'lS. Compea·
tNe pay and benefl!S wlgood
opportunity lor Bdvancement
hx:it in person. Wealhervane Horn eTown Newspapers
Window k1c, 5936 Ford Court, PelSonnel Office
B19h'On (810)227-4900. 323 E. Grand River Avenue
WELDER and shop helper Howell, 1.114S843
needed In Ihe Salem area. We ere an Equal OI=POf'lU i1y
Conlacl FrarV<. (810)349-7840 Empby8f n

WEATHERVANE W1NOOW

COUNTER TOPS, cablnelry,
ccmputer workstanons Free
esbmales Pele (810)889-2802

111..__ -
23 'iRS. experieB;e. I.Joensed &
insured buikler. Decks. Bddilions,
g&o'llQ8S, 1'8tI'IOcle/i1o, suspended
~nQ&. {8101~183.

CARPENTER specialIZing In
roofs, adelillOl'II, VInyl Sldlng.
clecb. rep!llOlImenl windows.
horns nell'iodeltng, /lie. Refer-
enoes, IicenIed & nsullld Fneo.'mates. (810)229-5E98
STAIRWAYS, man", CBlli~
Cultom, CllMld ~ fI1Okjrlll·
Licensed & Insured.
(517)223-Q44S
LAOOl: I S/l\II Imlt repeirs."H "timalili. Ucenstd I
inIunld. S.G.B (810)3llG-3815.

Thursday, Oc:tobef 13, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

ARE you 0V9f'Il'0rir.ed and under CAREER NIGHT
WINDOW DEUVERY appreaal0d7 Tired 01 !hat dull JOb I.oo!Qng for a new career, jOIf1 our SULD YOUR FI/TUREJIl

Slraighl Truck DriYer Needed or roubne? Dc you IVllIlI III earn growi'lll sales staff. To atlend
an amazing Income WOrlllng )OUr OCklber 13 seminar make a I ~ke allitudes I1N J'9S\II\8lI

Steady year-round worlr. LocaJ part-ame !lOUIS. .10m lhe Par!Yh9 reservallon with Renee 81 S8lI-motMIled indrviduals Iri~rg
dei'>'ery. CDL license required leem and become Il consuflanl C E N T U R Y 21 N. E. F 10 prc~e experience is not

lodayl Easy ~ 9S1 star1ed1 tel (810)231·5000 necessary. Now lIlal yllU haY8
Compel~1't'8 Pa'J and ~nefils I n ~ e s 1m e n II C a II ':":CHAN:-;;:'::G~E;:you'::"'r"'li""fe-S~laI1~a-new-the oppoI1Unty, are you WIling?
~ person 10. Loli-(517)54U855 caneer In real estaloJ leday. call Tlllning & support ~Ifld, you
lVee1heMlne Winllow nc. S936 AV~ Chrislmas at 'IIOIk - home Juie Dudek al (313)221·5005, Jusl ~ desire t br appt.
Ford Coull ll~hlon '''I 48116 Ayerage $8-$14h1r. + discounts! Reel Eslate One .;..(8_10~.".-.,..1.-,--,---:- __

" ~'ll '" • ~~ doorldoor 1-@7424738 DIAMOND Caslle Jewelers 15
WRAP !o SEND SERVICES CO hlmg Nil ar.d parHwne sales

~~ ~~.~~
TWELVE OAKS MAll. ~(81;.::)44:..;.;;:...2-2~ _

GiltW~
Full or Part- Time

Days, Eveoings & Weekends

/lDdi I~ person
Hudson's' Glflwrapping Dept

FREE ClASSESI StaI1lng soon.
Pre-ioense class br a career in
reel esta1e. For more Information
& pmale Inlerview, call:
DELORES HECK, Associate
Broker. Csnlu ry 21 a1 :he Lakes,
(810)698-2111.

EARN WHIlE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Training Bob
ScIIbner, Pruda1laJ PreYleW
PropeIOOs, (313)220-0000.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347 ·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best,®

-, INSIDE Counter Sales. ExOllU;;;;l
pay & benefItS t.tJst be willfg 10
wcHk ha:ll. hx:it Wltt11 n: $made &
Son SIeel, 'ms Grand FWer,
Bnghlon, ML (810)229-5200.

He~ Wanted
sales CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at: KEYS & ENGflAVN3

!Wiling to learn? Enpy sales and
,cuslomer seM:e? t.tusl be able
lto operalll simple equipment, we
wi! train you. If you ere inter8St8d
in a pennenan1 or li8IISOtl8I sale
posdIorI and wwld enjoy a dept.
dISCOUnt and 10% all al 5eaJs.
hx:it in person. S9ar's 12 OaleMil: Key Dept.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A Umlte<i number of sates
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVI AREAS

'PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
WHY

REAL ESTATE?
• Above·average income
• Flexible hours
• Excellent training
• Un limned opportunities
• Fulfillment

CalJ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

ASK FOR
SHEILA

(810) 35607111

For additional Information ....
GardlnG boneflts. call for confl·
dentlaf Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT J
EXCAVATION :~

AND TRUCKING ~

(810)685 ..9719 11 '1

Earl
Excavating
• Septics
- Basements
• Driveways
- Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810)437·4676

"Best wollt aI llie bas1 pnal. •
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.,
(313)437.0097.

DPR Oedls !o Remodelilg Bg Of
small, t,)lel home serviceS
Dennis Rebldeau
(810)889-1900 FENCES. CI1am hnk, pnvacy; ~

wood, spit 18l1.n, pels1 hole ,\
dl99ing, highqualrty '. ~llxn dog :-
kennels. (51~. _,~

._________ l)

BUOGET EXCAVATING
BuldozillQ ~ wodI. Truck-
Ing. sanct, lT8Y8I, topSOi, cIearI
up- (313}87~.
BULLDOZING. road grading,
besamen16 dug, ndona, ar.d
dlllH1 tieldil Y~.&'!!dl!lll end
ExClMlbrg (313)8~

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
ON AU CERAMIC TILES
f./ORE VALUE FOR YOUR $$

OUR PRICES A.'JD 'IN STOCK'
SELECTION PROVE IT

NOVI TILE SALES
(810\ 473·0606

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Saf'd

Gravel
-Smce 1967·

(810) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

KELM'S Hardwood F1ooI's Lay,"!
Bend, Refinish Exll8It In Slain. ~
ltEured. (313}535-1256. ~

Ctllrmey
Cleaning,

BuIlding" Rep. ---------.h,..

CELING & waI ~. Drywaq
or we! plasW. tel sandlllQ I 35
yll8ll exp. VIttOO. (810~2951.

QUALITY DRYWALL. We
speCialize In small drywall
repairs Free esllmales and
senior rates. Gall, llrandoo,
(5 t 7)223-9017

BEAR WOOD flTERIORSA CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

•
We spllClllfllS 111cusm hard- ~
wood ftoooing • r1S laI, nepwr & ~
fnIsh. We nesklne older wood •
flnm. (810)632-7773 Of i
(810)229-1981. •~..

Dry«aII

s tour wroom al
2\7 E llVlngslOrl Rd

Highland
(m the Highland

teed Stom)
Inslallallon Available

For Gas logs,
Glass Doors

Wood Stoves & ""antels

A-BLE Drywall. New &
rnodemIIa1lOn. ~rance m.
25 yll axperlllnce.
(810)m-0B84.

I ~

fl,a.1t5 ~'\l(l.u,B Harlfwoocl '
Flooring

Specialist

• Installation
• Repair Work
• Refinishing
• Custom Border

Work
-Insured
• Free Estimates

(810) 360·2307

TODD T. KNEISEL
• Bull Dozing

• • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Waler
• Top SOIl, Sand

& Gravel

• Driveways

• Road Building
(810) 881.1909

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED

& REPAIRED

Experienced
ProfeSSional

Licensed
Fully Insured

(810) 887·2909
1·800-377·2909

'!
i

"



$3 PC. 531# ... iqq

a-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OCtober 13. 1994

DENTAL HYGIENIST

-Medical
Biller

LIVINGSTON Communlt~ N~se~, CMied 01' join RN MANAGEMENT 101' home COMPUTER Assistant Trimer
Hospice hn openings lor our C«1b1iOn T/IIning. prog- care 1lGer'q n BnghlOll With needed 101'~ gRlWl~ co,
pwHme AN's. Pr8YIous Onc:ob- IIJllS ICheduIed 10 begin on mu!t4lle locations Career oppor' 2-3 days a week, tumll'lg mil) ~II
'II or home care expanel109 Octolber 24tl a'Id Nowmber 8111. 11Ilil)' kr WTl90IIt wllh strorll lme bIJ JiwlUif)'. ~ ~us
I\eIpfui. Umil8d on-<:all require- Co!nptDM.wages.end benefrts. managet!lBnI skll'6 & excellent commliSlOfl, must know DacEasy
menl Flexible hours. Send Paid ~de III. hllll'lll Fun and communicative abillllGS Excel- and ~ave bookkee Pi n9'
resumalO: l.M~1On Communlrt I&t-bme po&IlIonS aVaiabI& on lent f1Il1 and benefilS, FAMILY llCCOunUng baclIground. Send
Hosplc:e, 5S05 S. 0kI lJS.23, aD sMIS. AW:1 at Mec!lbdge ol HOME CARE. (810)229-5683 I'llSLme 10. PO Box 19, Hghland,
Suilll 200, Blighb'!, 1.41 ~16 Howell, 1~ ·W. Grand RMlr', RN LPN. 101' 2 6Yel1lng& per _1.4_1-4835__ 7 _
AlIn: Nursing CoonIiIlllIOr 01' call Howell 01' call (517)548-1900. 01' • tond In a
(810)220.1870 lor addluonaJ EOE. = =m:~Con~entJal BOOKKEEPER
1Olcxri1a\lOll OCCUPATIONAL. :THERAPIST inteMeW. (8101227.5456 AM Atbor firm seeks ~I charge

For home care \IISIts. pelI·tme bclokk.eejler, expo lhltlllgh ~
Exc:elent psy Set your haulS. SECRETARY, fuI Dmll, lor a and prepwabOn 01 saJ8s andLPN'S FAMILY NURSE CARE m~ dinic, near 12 Oaks ~ payllllllllx returns. Pr8WlUS CPA
(810)229-5683. R8QUlfos gOCld l)'PIOg and d~ office and com piJ ter axp a

. PART. TillE MedICI! AssIs\lll1t, .lull. WordSla' or WordPi, ilJct SIlInliclrll plus. Fulllnll PQ6I1lonHome::e ~mlen~ ~:: will lrein. Mon. WH Fn expene~ce. 'rcludes some WlVl benefits. Ouaified candidate
~II~~, ~ = (810)486-1177.' • ~~n:Wt~'c~':n~ ~thr4: ~~ ~~, ~o

Call 1~76S-i'544 PHYSICAL T.HERAPIST for (810)349-7337 ext 27 Lafaye11e South Lyon' Mi 48178.
home care V1SJIS. Full bme, E.O.E. ' ,

-------- excellent pay and benefits. VETERINARY recepllOI1isVSSSlt ~::::' ;;;;:-;==::-;-~-:- __

MEDICAL FAMILY NURSE CARE. needed lor Brighton Animal BOOKKEEPER for Novi restaur·
(810)229-0300. /-bspllal, must IIIIa poopIe lIIK! ant. Dally sales & payroll,

RECEPTIONIST RECRUITER· Home health Stimas, ~ClIe hours, 695 E. COI!lpLIlllr expo rBqlured Some
agency Duties 10 Include Grand River, Brighton, tyPll1g· ApprOx 3S hours per

FOI' busy medlClll office In NoY!. ill . aides i1 3 COLI lies (810)227-4351 ~ Lettlr or rBSlIme to Ownet:
Ful tme MabJre & respDf1SltH. e;u~llfTlld. eat belweenn9am X-RAY tech needed ;8I1.~mll. 43180 Nine Mile, Nevi, 1.41'
~~:at =ed. MBS a plus. and 5pm, (810~7. Milford. Call Mary Beth ;;:483;-;75:;w:::&i"':;:;:-::=:-:---;;:--~

CALL '(810)478-1167 RESDENT 8ldes ~ alter- (810}68S-3600. ClERICA1.JSecretaJy. Depend·
'd . hIS' 'II d able, non·smoker W/lypmg

noons, ml OIg . U an &I CllI'Oputer & phone sldls Pai
pert-tme at Ib'ne lor 1he .toed. 0tI1ceJ bme hourly 3 days per week $7
Farm i n gto n Hill 5 In n. II per 'hou' '(810)348-8770 NovL
(810)851-9640 • Clerical '

CLERICAL, llINmoking, word

RN/LPN 1Ii!!!!!~~~~ perfect, IlexlblilY. Apt;JJ n person
- With resume. 4640 Wes I Grand

RIver, Howell E.O E.

SALES REP WANTED
~ tlod CllI'Op&trf apsnd-
IIlQ 10 toe SoghlOn .... LooIung
for men or woman, full 01'
part.bm8. Health care I'Ollram,
salary plus commiSSIOn and
bonus Call (810)227-4002,

DENTAl. Assisla1t lor Of!hodon.
tIC offices In Soghb'l & AM
Arbor. Exp necessary Call
(810)227-8600.

Medical

HyglllOisl needH for Howell
pradIC8. Must be fneno'ly and
fast Beoarrts No weekends Full
01' p8lHme Salary negobatle
(517)54&-7198.

AlLERGY TECHnU.
Experienced, Immedl8le, busy
depl AJJdrtl/, (810)54Hll00

BUERIREcePTlONIST

Energetc people pIeaser, busr
days, compuler/medlC Ilelplu
£,cpenancecl on~ apply Lynda
(810)478-8616

Ful and ~·line po8rtlOllli 101'a
mature Salf-motIvBled, enar;&1IC
peopIa peISOfl. Expeneoce With
generalllffice skills helpful ArJii'I
at 2230 E. H911and Ad , SuII9 A,
HllJhland

CNA

2ye .. mlnlmum
.llperlenco for
DME C<lmpany.

Benefit ..
Send IflSUtrHI and .al.ry

lequlrements '0:
75 April! Dr.

Ann Arbor, MI48103

CLERK
Cons!Nctlon Tnllltr

Oualnllld appll:8Tl1S may appy n
pllISOt1 or send a resume ~:

McPherson Hosprtal
~man Aesources
620 Ilyroo Road
l-klwal, 1.1148843

A unit of Cathe!ine l.tcAuley
HellIlIIS)'s1llm

24-hoo r Job OpporlJ nily Une
(51~

RWLPH

ACCOUNTING AsSistant.
Fast paced BrightOll area
ob requireswell llI'9anized
eflicient IncividuaJ With mi1j.
mum 2yIs. exp in MJ, A.R,
Iiing, 191t WllI'd Processing,
& r8C6pl1Onist dUbes. We
offer a CllI'Opelrtr.'e saJary &
benefit package.
(810)473-2tI5.

NURSE AIDES

Jr
•

Trucking

-hleI"

950 .

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Rools,
Aluminum Gulters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Siding and Tnm.
LlCensed & rnsurell

45 years expenence

Northville
810 349·3110

DAVE Raethet. T~, bla:k
dlt!r sllnd, gravel, fill, roclc,
delivered. (517)546-4498 or
(517)5484248. " ..:.
DIVERSIFIED Hauling.' Sllnd,
gravel, tops~ll. Competllive
pnoes. (810)437-9165.II ERNIE seaman . Dozing. Sand
and Gravel. Topsoil.
(810)437·2370.

11
T)plng

SAND, gral'fl!. topsOll, beach
land. Truck for hire. Ken
Leon&nl. 1810\8a7- 7832.

Schnllte Music Studio
Northville

THE
PIANO

OUTLET

~
Open 6 Days 8am-4pm

(Closed Monday)

SOD 65~YARD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd
Betwn. Nap'er & Chubb Ad

348-1880

PRIVATE road ~rad,"g.
Qxnplele road restoration. Road
graYlll, ~M ilp&QI. Crushed
conc:reta available lor waohoul
JX'ObI6trlS. (810)227-1'7111.

New Bab~ Grands
From 3995

A gtaded RlI.ld can &aWl repBils
011 your c:ar. Private roads,
driveways & finISh grading.
Delive rinD stone, etc.
Paradise Ranch, Custom
S8Mces. (810)887-61&4.

LANDSCAPE SpecaJlSt rlrTlu~ IJbeds, tree & slYub PanWlg, new ~Ml
lawns, berms, retaining walls, II .-''''Y
wood 01'slone and rock gardens, DecoliIlIng
also remove or redo exisbng

~~~~~~~~ landscapes Free esbmalas. Exp. ~~~~~~~~
(81017$7169 60% OFF fantastiC prices

100% SCREENCD mp&od ~ interiorfexterior Mting 1~
Sales & Service by
John McCrackendrt, peal moss. PIc:ited' up 01'

NonnarTree
IXP. l.i:ensed insUtUd.

cki"lllred. (517)546-4498. Rdl, (810)685-7476.
AlA Lend Prep I(IQfjy lor sood 01' Fanns OUAUTY work &I sane pri:es.
lod, Ileid mowing.

Shade & Evergreen
Jack Dunlap pain~, main.

(810)887-7390 nance, & power washing 24 yrs.
Trees exfc" licensed and Insured.

ANGLIN Michigan Grown (8 0)231'2872

SUPPLY All Trees Ba.IIed & Bullapped FantasticReady for Planbng
TOP QUAUTY SCREENED Tree Transplanting PricesTOPSOIL Landscaping Design 30 Years Experience

Delivered or Plcked-up 1-810-349-3122 50% OFF
IN BU5lNlS5 4J YEARS 1-810-437-1202 Extenor/lnterlor

Fulllln. of nur.ery & Paintfn-=
landscape suppllesln Free EslJrn& res
our Gardtn Center at Esbmatatoday, pamt tomooCIH
42750 Grand River S$ TREE SALE S$ Ful~r.stred

Willi< Fu GuaranteedE. of Nav: Rd, Lowest IJrIC8S in J.kI1~ PrIes, (810) 229-9885349-8500 S'-IS'. Delivered planted
0n0Y $80 OD-$1ro.OO. oroer now (810) 887-7498
and save bIg $$$$. (313) 425-9805

WN ~ & blush ~itv- (810)227·18G6.

eUllnabl. riles Senior

(810) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Resld enll ai- Com mercia I
FREE estimates

Fully Insured
23 Years Experience

satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
810 000

Pkmtlng

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Itrtu
131~1349-1558

GAI.BAAJTH Ptlmlq & Ho18I.
iog Only licensed pk;m bers.
Chec:k our rat9&. F~ aeMce
(6Y9fY\Ilrlg). (810)437-3975.
PllJolBING. Low ra1tl& 18 yrs.
expo Raferenca6 Repairs. illllll·
IallOl16 & smal ;ca we!cane No
mill or saw:e dlatge. Ildl
(e10)889-1~, (810)m-6262

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our E8rth
Green"

Over 2S Years In BuSinesS

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

P1dl.p Be For1cllft DeJIVtly
Grading & InstaIlllbon

517·546·3569 Wu:..~ faIIa...
10325ON<GROVEHOWEll ($f3)44U085. & l.InclIcIJPe.

1(800)497·2682
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Ne:l!ness & Quality WOIk

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437·5288

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Orywall Repair
• Residrntial &

Commercial
"Gua ra ntet'd

SntiRfaetion & Service'
(313) 887-0622

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemizatlon
E1ectr1c Sewer Claonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. ""In Stlwt

North"JI" • 34i-037S



•
RECEPTIONIST,I. Afternoon ShIft

Oflleel
Clerlcil

Altcma1lc Dall ProoesSll1g, Ire,
one of tie larpast irodep8ncleo'lt
computng &eMalS compa'1ie5 n
the world, IS seelling a ~
ISI for our Ann At60r lacilily.

In lhis role, you ¥Ill operale the
company sWItchboard, answer
and dl/'8Cl calls, ~reeI vismrs,
and maJn1all IolbJ secunt)'. Lighl
lypin~ necessary. Hours are
1pm-6pn!, t.4on·F n.

H S tiploma or GED. at least 6
mos.·l yB81 swrtchbcml experi-
enal, and excellenl comm unlca-
tlon Bl1d Inlerpersonal skills -=-=~~=-:-~----=
requiecl Abilt)' ~ ",pe 40 IoYptTl
at 900/0 acc:urat'j and pIOVen
p/lone ellqUelte necessary Must ~=-_~_~_~
be able III cover other rec:ep&on-
1St shift (7:30am-1 pm) when
necessary.

We oIfer a compet1Ml saJary am
benefi1S 1:8Ckage. For considera-
tOn, pe8se slilmrt your reslJme,
lener and salary hlSlOry ~. ADP,
Altll' HRD-JMW, 175 Jackson
Plaza, Ann Artor, MI 48100 ADP
believes that dfllerolly leads ~
sllength. We am an allirrr.alMl
acbonlequal ~mty empby·
er mJlfdlvl

FREtf)LY Receplionist needed
lor hlQh phone 1nlffic company.
Respons bi I!JeS IncWe operat·
Ing a sophisticaled phone
sySlefn. typing & igh\ filing. Send
resume lG: Rec8pl1OII1S~ P.O.
Box 170. Howell, fill 48844,
Atliinborl: FrOIlt Office.

CLEANING company needs
deClendabie day help lor reoiMn-
1Ial cMl&1ing, no WeekenJs or
evenings $6 an hour.
(810)23Hl560.
ClERICAL, aome techrlClll WOtk,
20 hou" ,. week (!leXlble). $6
hour. Coinpul8r exp helpful.
Resume or leiter lD Amencan
V"1CIeo Transfer k1c., 810 E. Grand
River, Bngh~, loll 48116.

KellgSelect: YOU R
BEST CHOICE FOR

FULL·TIME
,f EMPLOYMENT

;!:'.., ~e put professional
, : ~ople to work every

I "ftJay. KellV now offers
, leuySeleet - full-time
, ~reer opportunIties in
> "Q d m I n 1s t rat I v ecip seeretallal and wor
,0,. processing And there's
:t' never an applicant fee.

". Call todov to find out
~ ·more about your

.career cholcesl

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS

Reliable peISOI1 ~ demons1nl18
mm sb'le gourmet coffee in lrllll
9lllC8lY slorll6. P81menent pill-
time, Fn" sat. hourtt rale. plus
mileage. Call Rita.
1~7~.
GRill cook wanted, appox, 2
ntglts. Call (51"1)548-3663 after
4pm. ask for Fran.
HELP wanted part-time wI
dlllbe'ilC, can !Um Inti IIlI line.
Call 8am-6pm. (810)2294574.
HOUSE Cleaning positions
avaJlable Must be mW18 &
rehable. HomewOflr£ Unlmlted.
(810)~.

ADP

(810) 227-2034
500 W. Main St.

Brighton, MI 48116

KellySelect®

TElEMAflKETER

No selEng. Pa11-~me. $5I1lr.• plus
bonus. Make your own hours,
yOll' home or my oIfial Call lhe
Tom Gardner lnsu ranee AgeflCY,
(810)227-5052.

eel r8flt opportJni1l8S aYailabie.
pliomsl, Word Processing
Light ndustrial positions

lable. Evenillg Data Entry
Microsoft Word for Wln~

!lgnmen15 Long and short
. Excelent payll _

ENTECH PERSONNEL
SERVICES, INC.

2153 Poobac Trail
Walled l.ak.o

(810)960-9909

TYPIST

NEEDED
PART-TIME

suo . SlOMft

Taco Bell of HoweI ill now himg
Wt ara IooIQna lor people ~ fill
0lK d6f &hill liwS raJ9J !rom
7am to 5pm. Pnlviu tooa ex,o a
pIuI bJt not necessary. we are
IooIQng lor r&IpQIlIlllIIi & h'dhty
molrYal8d paape.
We 8llI IociIW1l for qut.ified Shift
t.IlIniiIQers. TIie ideII CIIIOdalli
wi! be iMlIabIt to work a 'Illriely
of shills & be dependable as well
as motMlled lD WllIk hard. SI1ifl
mll'llll'fS nIC8ive rnedic:al bene-
fils, free uniforms & meals, pul
YllCIIiors, rMM w/llllSi& fNfK'I
6 fIIOl. & no cap on WIlQ85.
If intenlS~1lId pI8eM SlDp n an fill
out an 1CIl'lOn. We're located
in Iront 0 WaHnait in HoweI,
APPUCATIONS blMng acx:epIed,
all shJfls. hJdy at Ounlon Oonuls,
a539 W. GiaiK! RIVer, 8fih~n.
{810~2416.

MEXICAN JONES is now
accepting applicatons for
0IShWas ner IlIld Cook, looking
lor I8am workers PWt in porson
My.

ARBY'S
M1j's Roast Beef ReslaUr-
IlI1lS has tmmedialll operi~
101' kJrldl, dosing arNi, shift
managers and assistant
managers

WE OFFER:

• !!p tl $71hr br arNi
Disco'.I1ted meaI&

• Pa.'li breaks
• Vacation pay

Flexillie scheduling
• HeeIlM)enlS hsurance

PINM /IfJfkt In Ptl'lOl1 AI:

lWELVE OAKS MAlL
575 ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH
5911 HIGHLAND RD

WATERFORD

MCOOIWJ)'S
Now hiing man&glllll In NoYI.
South Lyon & WIXom. Exp. or 'NIII
train. 1·800·442-0253 or
(810)349-3635.

BARTENDER & walt person
needed. Cleary's Pm. fbwel.
(517)54&-4136.

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand RlVllf

Bng,1on
BRIGIiTON BIg Boy now hinrJ<!
waitstaff. ceOks, closing,
dishwashers. Career opportun~
lies for serious hllldWolking
individuals. Apply in person:
Blighton Big' Boy Dr call
(810)227-5525.

CHEF

MOTOR MOUTHI
I.Jke ~ talk on the phone? WtrJ
nol get ~ br nl Pleasant tb'1
Db. (810)348-4823.

Tred of ltlU~ne reslaurant work?
Come jOin us al The MERCHANT
OF VINO. We oller ful tme,
days. creative freedom &
pIOOsant worldllg condrtions in
our Dei departmenl Compensa-
tOn based on exfJlrienal. Ndi
in person ont,'. 27al PlymOiJ1fl
Rd, Ann AIbor.

Thursday, October 13, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-I-D

NOVI CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS

Day care Pre-School
Kmdergarten

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

LAUNDRY & HOUSEKEEPING
West BIoomfie'd ~rsing Canlllr,
near Maple & Dralle, has
immediate IIp!lflings br full or
part-~me posrtons In Iau1dry am
houseke'i'n $6 OOIhour and
ou must 1\ at6445

~. 1.18jlle ., ~Ioanfield
betiieen 9008.m. & 4"OOpm.
Please c:a1l¥1 Olga Huber al
1810)661-1600 for more
Inlormallcn.

NURSE AlOE
Experienced brlIIlldest cook and
dishwasher needed. Apply In Ful or part-bme, eI sMts, CNA's
person to: ParI< Inn, 125 HQlday preferred bJt offer a l1al~lng
Lane. Hewell ~ram Ieacll ng 'c certlficaton.

rl3W wage & benefits package
PAYING lop wages lor treakfa!;t eff8CllVe Oct. 1 Incl~des hospnaJ
cock & jqt:!len m~. AW'/ 10 & denial Insurance. Phone
personl,Pa1';l Inn, 25 Holiday (810)349-2640 or SlOp In
4J,ne, l10MllL ' 9am.5prrr; \ W~)lel1ail-. Novi

-,. ~ -. • ._, .-.~. , -,", -GorNalesCEIIll-l1Oril6 '4345S-Wesl1~<L ~ ~"')Otl')J_~"I-=:Il·""
-- --~ PREP WOK ',10 Milil·RcI. ...... ··,I~.~l>;"-

Due to an Increase In
business ...L£GAL Secretary. Expenenoed

'lor LMngston County IaN offlC&
, S1art ng pay $100laur. Appica-
·lIOns confidenlJal. Send 18Sume HomeTown Newspapers
110: Box 4462, C/O The Livlngs~ PelSDl1nel Office
- n~ Press, 323 E. Grand 323 E. Gram RIVer Ayenue

.l!." ~r, l+Jwel. 1.1, 48843 Howell 1.1148843 NORTHVILLE. clean service
1""- GAL "-tary W 'P:::;-t area, 2 hrs, 5 days, $24OImo.

_ -' < • """,a oro .. ,ee We am An Equal Conlact MI. Thomas at.
J'e )645-1~UI~.\~I.~~'r 1-.9, ,-~It( ~~P! ~ (810)81?;1900, before ~~~
,,"" ~-lImIl'~ Wr.· oi II.. I', \. '" OFFICE~be\p llll8d,Qd.iO ........ ~~~~W~
,.. '-'r.,rn:!E'< ~ ~ flee ·the--H0Y.~~-l!r~QVW1I~gsr. ~r Q\\ rs. I per wk. e: .... l!CO!fj ~~~I I8lY 6pmi?'lO-;;'" eair- ::'/hr 1oam', . PUlei' expeliEince pill gene 0, IC& , .. p, eorne 1"'" Ill'" , .,

Mail resume lG: 10780 Plaza Dr: exp required. (810)669-1alO. :,;;{8--:-10;:..:)229-9536::.;.;--,-_...,.,._ 3Q.35 holrs, wil nn neat &
Ibnore lake, 1.11 48189 OFFICE personnel position lklpendable persC.1, clay tme

ERLY 10ffice exp WORD PROCESSORS available wllh Hersheys k:e ~~~==~:=.:~poslbOll AW'/In peISOI1 only.person w Cream 30.35 hrs. pel wk. ":
br Iemporary posloon RECEPTIONISTS Opportunity for advancement. COJ.E Pin a g!'OWlng business I MEXICAN JONES

y be permanent In fuMe DATA ENTRY Com fllJ ler & lelephone s1<Jlls Full or peiHme wart staff & 675 W Grand RNer
lease call & leaYe name. CUSTOMER SERVICE holnh~ bJt not _<:IN. llBid lai:Mn openif9.l nowl Advance- Bllghton
lephone number, type of exp., ~~ra'iion & h~~' 401 K men1 OflPOI1Unities!We ¥Illl1rain.

(810)253-$28. Jobs aYailable in Farmington pension plan avaJiabie. call ElenehlllYalleble, t~ Yum Yum =PREP=~Cook,-:-~banq,-.-uet":""":'heI~pe:'::"lS.
PART-TIME c:lencaJ posrton lor HillslSoulhrlllld area, long and (313)449-0041 Mon-Fri. 8-5pm. Tree, down1own Brig Dl. nteres~ng work, goo(~, _ .on
manufacturars producbOn control s/lort term assignellltns avsJl- ':":"::==~.,..,..."':""":~~ OlSHWASItR. Full *"e. Qays jOb traJnklQ. Call (313~7.
depall1nent Data entry, commu- able Training to these who PART-TIME Ideal lor h'dh school No nights. No weekends. RaSe
nicallcn & OIQIlIll2abOOal slqlls QUALFY. Coin~tilve pay and ~~ expenenced n c:leanng. afIer 30 dati. (517)54&3'i63. QUARTER BACK BAR IIld
h~ Wi. 1rai~ "llhl pef$Ofl. benefits. inSide & put. all year, COOK. Exp. or Will tram. GRJII_ng ~_ br ._~..:-. _
FleXIble hours Pf1iJf Dr send (51 'l)548-lloIOO. fu ~"'" ~ -
resume lD: Bradhart Producs •• CIlI TODAY for an appointment ::PAR'::::T.-=T\M:";:;E~Dnver-""':for-mom-ngs- PJr1.time or II bme. Raise efter waitstalf and bllrt IS. Apply In
1100 GI1Itld Oal<s Dr. l+Jwelll.ll Start WOlkrog TOMORROW' & some 8YllS. & weekends, good 30 days. CaI (517)54&3'i63. ~,U5-23, exrt 53 next to
48843. driving record, musl ~ave COOKS and ~tafl. ~ in .:.:.:.:..t.:..W.:..es.:..Iem~ _
PART-TIME dencal help With ENTECH PERSONNEL chaJffetJ(s icense & be depend- ~~48f:2se~~' Nov1, WAlTPfIlSCN
come computer lJKl r8Sldemal able. (810)227-8955
building experience Ab:llly 10 SOl1THF1ELD PERSON ~ clean hair salon 2

t 25-35 hours per wk., wil traJnmake long term commlbnen. (810)354-1000 days per wk. (810~1552. A;1;J'Im person onlf.
Future advencem6f1t very poss~ PLUMBING bu '!0010
bIe. Send resume and salary Slness IS ng MEXICAN JONES
requirements to: 8001 Park for part-tme sllop and deiYerY 675 W. Gra.1d Alver
PIa, Bngh1lln, r.Ii 48116 WORD PROCESSOR - NOVl =i} .:e1;0~~" ~Ii~ Brigh~
PART·TlME otrlC& person, est!- TranscripllonlSecretarial dubas. ~llOn a must TllIdiness
malad 20 hrs. per week, $6 per Non.smoklng office. Supenor not aa:epIable. (810)380-3173 WAITSTAFF, part-time,
hr., needed nghts fn?rn 5:3) ~ speI~ng a necessity. Pleasant expenenced My. line cock &
9pm and wee!lends Ught cIencaJ outgoi~Q ~nner for a busy RETAIL MERCHANDISER prep person. Apply wilhin.
work, answenng phone, some med~ NlM office. Profes- LUllman's Tayern, 2100 S.~ee.pI~ __caJl Mr. Corbett at sional appearance, word Marketing Force has an oppor_ Milford Rd., Highland.
(810)349-4600 processing/computer knowledge tunll)' In the Howell & SUrrounding (810)887·22n.
PART-TIME Rac:epbCnisVgeneral & telephone , skills req u Ireo. area lor an on-goilg part·time ~W~AI:=.TS~T~M=:::F~---:::'Part""':"':".tme--,-good~
01 f Ice he I p nee d e d. Medicare biding expenence retail m6rchindlsar. PreVIous money_ Adu~ bar. thIS Is It
(810)231-5550. haplul but not requ~ed Send retail merchandISing, reset & TavErn, 8475 MaIO St, Whitmore
~.:;;.;,.~...:...._--- resume & salSIY reqUIrement 10 planogram experience is lake. (313)449-2882.

Box 4111 cia The Sol.th Lyon requi'ed. You must be atle lD ~=~=-=---:,......__
Herald, 101 N lafayette, Soulh work 20 hI'S. per wook, we Offllf ~ ZUKEY lal<e Tal'llffl in Pnckney
Lyon 1.11 48178 $7 pel hr pius mlleag9 COOKS & 0JslwiaElle( openngs, IS n:HI hiring friendly people lG
~~Iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; relmbursment of 24 canis per~' High pay, benell~, compete our Waitstalf. AW'I 10
• mlie. A reloable car "";Ih proof of Will train. Hartland Big Boy, 1.1-59 persoo. ¥Ilil tralO_ (81Ol231:1441.

to a super lob for youi Local Insurance is a musl Qualmed & U5-23.
comPB/1Y needs payroll clerk II persons call 1l8ool666-8634 ::::D~lAMOtI>~~-;Jm--:Brady:-;-:-'s--;:-IllS-:-tJD,-BUY IT.
wfl:trs exp, 1().key I1t blCh, have ~H 2613-2-42f ready for Nevi, now hrlng waIlSlaff and bus FIN D IT.
compuler hlerate, problem- opera1or EOE help. Prefer expenence lor SELL IT.
~ slals. GREAT oworwc::r; wal15taff, Will train bus. Both
~wlh6 righl person you I I 3 DAYS a wsek. SMALl apartment rental bus~ shifts. Apply or call Mary, TRADE IT.

. ADtA lighting Showroom. ness needslllXOUlilg help. 1 clay (810)380-8460, for an ~
(810)227-1218 (810J227-8100 1.Iaroe. a week, can be dOne In one's ~ntment ~

ATTENTION 1.Icm's1 PUI the kxfs own home l~haYe a •••
=R~EC=::E:":PC::T':":IO~N:':':IS:-::T'--pa-r:-:I.t-Im"':"e-,on tie bus & come 10 wO!\( wrth compuier. (810 7.
Yetennary hospital. Mllfordl us. GoodcrC.ble ~ SNACK m8ldlandlSllf, Bnroonl

~h~~~ndev:~a4p~~7~in. T5:t' (m~227.1440. In ~ ~~:.eae~ryAt~' 1:19
9am-2pm. Call between BE creative and Imaglnilwe afternoons Thurs., Fn, Sal,
9am-3priI (810)887.2421. Trop/rJ' and eng raving busll18SS eaJ1y evenlngs_ $6 25 per s~
RECEPTIONIST, part-lime, needs engraver and assembler. plus 24 cents per mile. Eagle
10llm-4pm Sal 12n00l1-4pm 1lBm·2pm Men.-Fn. Wil lrain. Snacks, 1-100-527-5365.
Sun. lor No...! Meadcws Mobile Bllghlon (810)m5911. WAREHOUSEJUllht,o positions
Heme CommuOlty. Sec:rlltanal & BUSY Real Eslale oll"lC& In the a~a"able Wllh Hersheys Ice

,Ieasillg duties (810)349-6966, Northwest Suburbs has an ~~~~ ~u:~:
JoM. mmedl!llfl part-lme flOSibOn Klr ..

allernoons, e~en,"gs and 40IK and pension plan aVlllIable"A.~'(.... L·'ed'" wlpaid vacallOn & ~. CallRECEPTIONIST wee ... ~ III'~ IS s,,'" WI'" 3 3)44n "'''1 Mon..f 8-S
Full time positon for busy another part·llme employee). (1 """'" , n. pm.

'msuranoe &gen<:y m NovI. We are Pre~lous Rea! Estate and WE need ltjNl11IC sales person,
seeki1g a cheerful Md enlhu- computer expenence prefell'ed Ilexible hours doing 1he holidays,
SQS1lcperson ~ answer ~ I7f nol rllQlJ'red. send r8SlJme starling 10-24.94 in Brighton.
and greet clients. Quahfied aild sala'Y r9ql.llrernen15 tl. Box Must be cou rleouS
peISOI1 should have rtJDf office 4475 c/o South Lyon Herald, 101 (81 0) 229.7272. M, W. F.
ex~ and good cornmunlcaborl N. Lafayette. South Lyon, loll 9Bfn.6pm SIM
skib. PleaIie send resuma tl: 48178. ~~iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
New Star Insunance All ency, CARE '¥'ilK for nllW1ts needed lor •
39555 Clfchard Hin Place, Sill ~Ibd ares chid care cenler
420, Nevi, 1.1148375 (810)685-8123.
SECRETARY, pll1Hme mom~ C:';:'A;';R:';P';';E;":T~c""'le-a-ne-rJ-==n-oo-r-c-a-le
hou", Yrotom fl188, $5 per hr. person part-~me widependable
(810)34U800. 1nlnSportaLon, (810)4374720

'TOP-NOTCH cIencaJ ,P8OPl!! 818
needed 10 work In ofhces Fi£XiiE hrs castng & machrl'
Ihroughout LIVingston County. II1g projec1l0i0w UJ). Kensl:lQlol1
Must t.lYo at least 6 monlhs Mill1'Op8.rk aree. Transporta1ionl

,offce experience, SOllIe.Jcoml~i must. Casling & machlnin.g
ter know~ Y&ry he(",u expenence helpM but wil Iran
today! quaified lncM1uaJ. 5end fllSume

~A 10. Project Manager, 12770
(1t0)227.121' Spercer Rd.. ~Word Ml 48380.

Help Wanted
Part·nme

~
BRJGIiTON Township licensed

Become a!'one has 2 1mmedlllte openings
lor your child. Pre-school:::llram provided wilh art, music

MedicaVan computer fun. Excellent
relElfllflOBS. (810)ma129.
BRIGHTON T~. morn of 4 Dentalschool aged ell ren would lite
lG care for your child or children
1~ ""' old on Fridays trom

AdministrativeSam- . (810J227-3213.
CARE giYer needed br day care
c:enter. Must be 18, ~nce
pIllferred (313= After Assistant6pm. cal~ (313 78-9198
CARE a rver needed for 8 mo. old
twins m our Milford home.

t Rnancial AidSchedule t1eXlble_ Non-smoker.
Please eatl Anne (810)684-1400

(n qualffied)CHILD care, 12 yrs, exp., near
1.1-59 & 23. Reasonable raleS,

t Job Placementreferenoes. (810)632~124
CHILD care center lookilg lor Assistanceexp person for toddler room,
20-40 hours. (810)887-3013.

Call TodayCHILD care needed Men. and
Wed, 7:30am-4:3'Jpm. 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook area, refer·
ences, (810)478-3289

COOlGES o=eJ&"!,lillIi1i/Ig. ,0:227-0160
:xll\ter. Miller ew 'HUlfSonlta~. i ,1 ~ oh
hl~hW~. Llc'l3'n'f' ROSS[81 ~( 7.,) ""OIlD
DAY C'lJll cenler needs tea:hers
assislanCe, ~.~me. Call ahllf
~. Mon.- n. (810J889-2263,

DAY care needed In our TECHNJ:CAL
Pr1cl<ney home lor !mo. old, INSTITUTESIlts. 9-6. TrarlSpct1atxln avall-
atle (313)878-9213 aller 7pm

5757 WhitmoreEXCELLENT care g rven. Mother
wI14 yrs exp has 2 openi'lgs Lake Rd.
RelerOllCllS avai. Nofi.smol<ing. Brighton(810)229-7769.

EXP. IoYi ~ person to care lor 2 or call Ann Arbor
small chi ren in Milord home. 434-7320Non smoker. musl haw own car.

. Cari- 13)5234063

HUflSlNG ASSISTANTS
S7.wH01JR

West Bklomfie/d ~rsing Center,
near Maple & Drake, has
Immedlllte opI1fIllps on all shift:;
for Cerbfiecl fquivalen1 NUl'Slng
Asslslaltts wilh prevIots nUl'S ing
home experience. $7. 25111 our
WJ!h benefits, and )'OU must ~
in pe!SDfI at 6445 W. Maple Fid:,
West Bloomfield between
9:00a.m & 5'OOp m. For delails
please call Mrs. Tefft at
(810)661-1600

APPE'TEASER ReslaJrant posi-
lilns avai~ Klr, ~hl enef,
Broder Cook, Balr.er.
• Ful or ;:etHrne
• Top PlIY• Blue Ci'06S
~ In pelIOn, 335 N Main,
DownlOWn Milbd.

~
NOON Hlnng Team Players for

All POSitions Including $elVers, Bartenders, Host Staff,
CooIc:s, BU$sers & Dishwashers We offer

• Team Atmosphere Where YOU Matter
• Immediate Health Care Enrollment

• Paid Vacation for full-Time Associates
• GrO'Mh Opp..,..Jf1ltles Within Our Company

• 50 Percent DIning D,scount
• 401 (K) Plan

• Flexible SCheduling

~
Apply In person at the office site

Twelve Oaks Mall
27466 NOVI Road

NOVI, MI 48377
(Entrance between Sears & lord & Taylor, second floor)

24 HOUR MHn seMCe avaiable
to elderly by canng skilled,
bonded and Insured CIlIllllrvers
CockJrg, clean ng Md en'llnds.
$65 pet clay. (810~9757.
ADUl.T CIlIllllIVllf needed, day
and evening holn, Sou lh Iyon.
(810)437~747.

AFFORDABLE HOllE CARE
24 hr LIVE· N personal care,
ceo king, housekeeplnij &
errands Exp ~ng, dependable ::::!~~:.::.;:...:..:..:..;.:.;;.,-;-~
& bonded (810l38Q.8237
CARE needed fl)( eidertJ couple
in Bnghton area, Bam-6pm.
Reiable. exPow~, good l:.:.::~~:'::"'~~-::-~
lrans~rtation, non·smoklng.
(610)227·T.m.
COMPANIOO b" eIdeI1y woman,
IMHO posrtion, seIaIy, benefits. 5
days yer wit CaB betii89l1 gem
and 5pm, (810)380.a237.
COMPANIOO and ighl house-
keeping lor eldert1 ~Ilemoln 3
days a week, 9M'I.2pm Must be
able ~ dnve. Call after 6pm, ';:;:"';:':~~~--;-'i"'""':"
(610)437-3674.
COlMRV Manor AM Fostllf
Care wil provide your elderly
IcYll<l one Wllh Ios 01 liC In a
beaubllJl counlly horne. We offer
nunshing meals, orgaOlzed
eX(Il'ClSe and crafts, fun as5lS •
l8nce in personal needs and
much, much more Short am
lono-term care aYlllI3ble. For
more In~rmatlon, please call
(810)437-1810

Buildin9 Ucense
seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer

Are you looking lor a professional
mlll'llQ8f to Ilandla your small
business, wh"le you spend the
wilter In Florida, or 1JSf afat
re~remenl? Managers BY
with 20 plus years 01 experience
to do sales, qtlCl~ng, pudlasilg.
sc:hedu1l1lg, produetxln 8UpeM-
sion, .shipPinglreceiVlng, mainle-
nance supetVSion, environmen-
tal pennb, financ:1IlI SUpelVSlOII.
This is not a placement S8MCEl,
we manage businesses br a
rIVing. No fees, reasonable mIllS.
Ful at part-bme. Call Fred al
(810)4374104 Sam kI Spm.
OPEN la1he Work. High quality
and elfecienl Over 17yrs exp
Reasonable ratas. Call
(517)548-6855
SMAU. office c:leaning. Reason-
able rales. Call Teresa
(517)468-324&.

ELDERLY home·bound lady
needs companlOllShlp, meals,

~I~L;'~~~
(8fO~

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the Stale

ExaminaiJon S!'On90red
By Communlly Educalion

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Localions
Navl. Pinckney,

Howell, High!and
livonia

11-800-666-3034

BlISlnes9 And
Professional

5eMces

'\ -- -; N\~f"ADPl::lIiR... ,A~I ...,\I ':'1" ,1;,1\

'll~ttll'A'l Tl:tIS,·ie,
__ .• CLASSlfJblTlON'

MUST BE PREPAID.

PROFESSIONAL Development
S8Mces. Resume constlUClion,
job $6Ilf'c:h tlOls to self.i'lIar1<ali1g
Free consultation.
(810)229-0465.
TAX Consul ling b)' highly
experienced carp. Tax Execu-
INe. Call (517)548-1592, 0CNf for
yrs end lax planflng
WORD Precessing $elVlce
Business or personal. Resumes,
leltlllll, manuscripts, labels &
much mora (810)685-8213.

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS, HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
EASY workl Excellent payl
Assemble 1JlldUC5 at home Call
illf free 1(800}4S7-5566 Ext 610

OWN your 0Nn apparel or sIloe
s~, choose: JeantSporlswear,
Bridal, LIIlgene, Weslernwear,
Ledles, Men's, large Sizes,
Infanl/Preteen, Pellle,
Oancewea!IAerobc, MatemrlY. or
Acx:assones slore Over 2000
name blands. $24.900 to
$36,900. ln~entory, training,
fixtures, grand opening, ete. can
open 15 days. Mr Lough~n
(612)888'0555

Helpful
T-IP----S

II Avoid
delay when
placing your
ad. Always
have your ad
or ideas
prepared in
advance.RELIABlE day care needed In

8rllhb'l area home SMoO Dee
or Jan. lor Infant 4 lD 5 days/'Nk.
Man.·Fn. Non smoklK, vanspor·
lIbOn and I8lerenca reqwed(810)231-2048. '- _

NOVI Chnslllll1 Day Care IS now
hm ng Caregrvers & SubsbbJIes
Call (810)349-3481.
OCCASIONAL Sillllf needed In
my HarUand home, days. $4 per
hour. (810)632·5077
PATTV'S Place Oa)' Care,
licensed, 24 haurs, Infant & up,
meals lrIlVIded, daily BCtlVrtlllS,
1015of 'ltC. (517)54&-7286
PRE START D!!)' ca-e 24 HAS
In!anI & up l.icersed. Quality
Care. ActlVrtlllS. meals Fll'IJIIWii·
Ie area, (517)521..4057
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100D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, OclObel' 13, 1994

;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;. ANN ARBOR An~ MarkBt - ----- .....

•

Buslness The Brusher Show. SUnday,

•
Octobllr 16. t994, 6am..4JX1l.

""""""n~ ~ Ann Arbor SSlne Reed. ~~
VW"'... 175 011~94. ~ 350 deeJers III_____ qualitY. anllClues and selec:!

:- __ ="....,,=-:-:::-;;"'~::- c:o/Illclilie6 AdmissIOn So', 26h
ESY~ Retail Busness season. The OIllinal/l Lo. ci
br sale. Leasing available on all fresh merchllllchse and deeIets
eqUlpmlln! & fixOJroS Buy-olll rttI#I to the markel lIlCludl/lg
w/mvenlory purchase of Wi~18ITI Bnnkman, Mand1ester,
$6000·$9000.(810)632·5585 Mi willi Toys 1870·1930.
days' (810)632~12 eves Bicycles. Chnslmas: Evelyn

, HllCIlcock, N Olmswad. Oh

II ~~~~~&~
He~h and nes ArcMara, DoIs, lJlens'

•
• I<a!hy Fagen, R!lcky RrYer, ()J.

t FIInesS earlY IDecorawe accessones, =::::==;:;~:;;~
!~!!~~~~ mtJne, Slid< spaner, fIo.BIiie EARlY;: b8d, $175. 1940'1& CtulJcens: Anne Rylll Gro66e $ "".
NOflD"'Y--'- Pro axe. cond. Pointe, 1.11 Emptre Fumllure. cIIid's & cI*t. 70. ""'"... ,...,. • 8eIded IIlIephone. $245. Nee cM:!'s owl
$450. (517)546-5302. =~o-~r::;:: Willow: drop leaf table, $95.

o.ane SrotG Pontile, II Hooked .!:(5.:.;,;17)5~04l~86:;.;.143);:,;;.;,...,..,-."...".....-~
Help Wanted Rugs 15-10 irdJding Grenlflld, IONIA Anllque & Collectible

I!AI~ COye'~els. Country Fumilure: M&rkeL Sun. Oct. 23. Ionia
-: ReUl1rlg after tlO many yllll$ FaiQIoL,nds. S. IUS. b'lia M.Patt·~me absence Michael Haskins. s..c~. Ar:ImailIn $2. FIanIshine

~~~~~~~~ Palmyra, N.Y. Americana i .J()joW Deere 112, w/rrKNRf and
Dec:oIabng accessories, Oriental s now b Iowa r , $ 1 0 0 0 ,
Rugs' Mdsel ~ ~MARKETING HilTs, Mi •. Period ~urnllure, ~{81~0}34«l355~~~~-.-~
Slallordshlle: AntOniO Nard, LOCATNl affordatM antiques &

If you reel you have managemenl Millin, Pa S8Yres, lkn, w.onnolu oolllClibles br you 81 sub6lanbal
JXlIenIiaI & ~ no! FJOQressing I.IolH1bngs. Tmmp Art Cupbosrll, savirgs. No iWn tlO n. 100
erough at )'OIIr present job. we OriGl1l11l RugI: John p'apeea, small ar too obscure ilr our
ollar an extanslve lralning Swanzey Ceiilllr, N.H, MajoIca, elfo~s.HIODEN TREASURES
program & excellentadvance- Slalb'dshU8, F1o-B1ua, Sierling: (810)231-7777.
ment opporlunlbes for lhose RelUmi1g regu'rals H. LD.¥el1 & ;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
willing 10 work hard. Starl Allan C8mpllell, Oberlin, Oh'lI
plIHme ~ you WISh so as 110110 Ptriod Furnitlre & Aa:essorie&
jeopsnize your present posibon. ilciKllng 2 large O<M'er Trunks
Send resumes II confidence ~: Upjo/v1. lam ly 11m: Cend-
Ray Taulbee, 30445 ~1- :'Iick Anbgues, Clarks~ Ll !!!!!!~~~~
am H'llhway, SUf1lIl10, Fll/ITIIIlQ- eerly SleflOrdshire ceramics. M.WAYS ~ ~. pica for
b1 HIls, ML 48334. Georgian & VlClorian Silver: quailly eslillll6. 5p8Ciallnl8l8St II

~ colJecbon Snulf 80_ 18fl & guns, ~ _"YS, 1Il1igues. C8lI

II 19t1 oenlJly II IltaIa PIWIIlr Paul (517)545-2212 HowaI
,. AI1s & Crltls Agale & Paper Macha:

DROPPED SHOP PROFE5- AUCTlOH
SIONAI. GlASS RESTORATION 7-"!!!!!!!~~~~~ SERVICES DURING SHOW, ~ ~ GAllERY

CRAFT & 00daI s~ies. Buk also estimal8S on c:hila, Pllllll!Y, 202 S. IICtiIGAH AVE.
quanlities, wholesale prices. ~~ ~~ = HOWau ..
limited quanlilies. Laurll's 5.es~'Pine ROIlll Bed llinlseya
(810}227·2632, I.IepIe Stand, Tilt Top tee Teble Dun:an Phyfe table, blIntwoocl
CRAFTERS needed Byron PYA Mahogany cl840: Flo.Slue ~~, glassWlll8,
6th annual roaar. ~ 12, UT!o Shopp8, Birm irQham. Mi. S8YeraI mora.
(810)26&6864, (517)548-1461. hundred pI8C8S FJo.8Iue: Jeff Aucli:lneer. Ray Egnash
CRAF1iERS needed l11h ArIIlu- Gordon, 8owlll~ Gr~n, Oh. (517)548-7496' or (517)548-2005
aJ Show In tb'i. sit, Nov. 5h !f: ~tlpW/O~g~~r~ CONSIGNMENTS wei:omed for L ,;.....--l
(810}347·2497. SeUy & Lee NY. t.4anulaclurer& October allCliOn. Call Adams
CAAFT:ERS Wanted: 10lh annu- 1927, coil ~ S1~ AuCliln 5eM:e, (517)546-3669 ......... -- ...... --J.:--.,
aI holiday CIllft bazaar al Srni'll wfmt & origi1al canis American ......... ~""'!"'~~~"'I
Elemenlllry III Fowielvile. ~. Novelty Co, CI/lcinnal~ Oh. BRAUN & HELMER
19. Spaces $20-~ each. Call 1927: Lucy ~ Geonletown, AUCTION SERVICEJeMy Gdmng (517)223-(XXi5. OIl. Ephemera indudifll 1'os19rs.

I CRAFTERS wan1lld far ~. 12 Prin5, Valenllnes, ~hildrens ~::E~
Claf1 SIIow at 1he LMngston Books. P!lper Dolls including Lloyd A, Braun
County Wid~ke & ConseIvation many .CMsbnas: Hil of Roses. J313) 665-9646
Club. C8I (810)231·1811 PhoenIX, .Yd. casl Iron Door emi L Helmer

. S"PS, Bookends & Fireplace' """ .. ""'"'"rr ....-=;.==;.== ...=-,.--...Jj Hunl9rli Horn. New Baltimore, I.Ii ....... 3_1,;t.;~ "'..... u=u.ll!L.t=.!!i=L,;:JC!~:.J
... Collectible Crafts ); llI1Ides wlearly Hunbng Mobf's r.
~ Arts & Crafts ~ Drinking Vessels: Mllbergs.
II" Show 'II Ontario, ClIlada, counlly. furrj.
~ :> lure Jots 01 Hoiday & ChnsbnasII October 15th II I1BmS lIlC!uding 5 It. FElilther Tree:
~ co /_. _.l ..v 10 4 ." Doull Pnce, Ann Arbor, Mi. IlYllf'II JIl ULUuJ - II 200 "Edward Curtis Prints of ~
.~ Maltby Middle :> Amencan Indi8llS: Nanc:y RaiaJa.II School ,n F11~~Mi. Hsb1CaJ Blue SlaftOrd-

II" Brl,htOll/ld &:Bf/lJtI'Rtl II Slll~t' 8oSy~Jmhsrn& ~ T~
'" BrighlDn MI '" moo x. """". ,,,,"" ,II' "II Birmingham, Mi Chippendale
~ S""tJrvut.<:aunlty :; CherTy Drop Fronl Desk ~
II Vletorl<Jltol'rlMJtJ.. II 1790-1810, CandIes1ands, NE
~ Adnnsslon$21 $/ oll'wladl :>1 Counlly PM Cupboalds, Brass
II w. (810) 217-4860 I Fireplace Fenders, Ilrge selec>-
~L'. • • • ., .J tlon Sterling & SlIver~a!e,
l'=.Y=!,=-"'~.~~=.d1 <Xlllecllon Beaded Purses: I.IaIy

II'I' --,i~:D~~~\
, ~es' Gio'f~Jusr purchased from

pMle cdlecbon: Randy Tomp-
kins, Temperance, Mi oulSllI1d-
!ng Adverlislng Tin Sign
'Slomans Diamond Wedding

ANTIQUE b8d1llOll1 681 (East- Pure ~.. ....'1llS~'. Flashighl
lake) doub!8bed/dress~rl ~: Oen~S,tC:1
washstand~e & ~ ch8lrs, 1Ai. lots o~ W~ rd.x!lng 3
S2,~. 6 hi back. ~lIIng._100m piece set signed Wakefield
c;hajrs, $800 (810)36CHl265. rocker dning table whvllln ut mp:
ANTIOl.e Wsiness pre IllC't'illI Spec:laJ Welcome 10 ViSitors
sale. Having lost OIJ' lease, we 'Shoenhul Collec!ors Club·.
Will dlSCOll1t all rnerchan<ise 20 Come to our desk in buldng A
~ 50%. Includng 50 antlque for information, locating that
clocks. wardrobeS. bookcases, speoal dealer ar items. On site
china cabinets, washslands, derlVery and shiPPing SllMCe
dressers, chests, tables. dlan's, aVlllIable No IxJyng or se!ing
dining room SUM, depression between dealers during brier
glass (some rare items) dolls, unbading bme. tb 0UIIllQ80US
china & glass iIem!I including, ElIlIti Wyers entranoe fee LDIS of
satsuma, RO'ja/ Albefl, ~ppon. OJStom made bld For pre show
DouJmn, fIlw-OlUl/' Isrnps & mudl Inbrmation. (313)li62·~5-'3
more. Oaalen; Welcome. Pnth-
ard Anbques. 187 W. L.ibertt, ANTIQUE go C8I1, looks like race
Plymoulhs Old Village. car, $300, (810)344-03.'i!i
(313}4W-3442 hrs. 11am to Som. COL.l£CTBlES show Oct 22.
daiJ, e~ Sundays, other hI'S. 9:30-5pm. Howe~ Community
bri appomlmenL Center. COIls, CllIds. e1e.
ANTIOlE buffe~ $225 Portable DEACON beIlcI1 $135 Child's
cd. $75. I.tisc Items, leave led $50 Pus'h sled $100.
message, (810)486-2837 ~, $950. Wheel ~, $125.
ANTIQUE lul'DtUre, dooIs, at: 'HanO com sheller, $45. Small
Sat & Sun llle.rn4pm. 4448 W. WIllIon chllSIS, $175. 5ewJng
Grand FWer, ~ : ~, S35 (517)546-9255

,\

IIOVIHG AUCTION
WI LOTS OF AHTIOIJES

SUN. OCT. 11th. 1 :OOfIM
30058 HOMEDAlEr-' MIle EIIt of IiIIord Rei.,

Oft GI'JIIld RlwI)
NEW HlJDSOH, ilCHlGAH

Wanul dining HI wfflble, 6
chen blAret & a1ina cabinet,
pcwceIIlil lOP 1IbIt, SdIu·
mllln piano, sheet mIlS IC
calinet, Isrnp IIIbIe, 3 piece
oak beQ'oom set w~bIII
bed, V8IIIlY & 5 Ihwer ches~
m8QBZile stand. 2 dtawet file
cabinet, 4 dl'lWBr ch es~
~1Ctorian walnut waU millO(.
Ietge ~pIe IWIImiror. Nul
commode w/eatVed pulls,
wi:Mr chids chair, l~ top
table, doll enD, wICker doll
buggr, high chair, walnut
VICtorian rOdcer, cane back
rocker, Ice cream chair,
table, runk, set of 6 oak cane
SElIlI ch8lrs, wooden IIoor
limp. dresser w/mlllor,
Rockwood candle hoIdlll'S,
Nippon vase. New Hawn
menl\e doclc. an n lV9fS8ry
c1oc1c. candle lamp, floor
lam ps, table lamps, Mae
Bridges bu<ior Ismp, C*l1erB
equo.pmen~ old boolIs, dolls,
doll 1lrniUJ~, quilts. picbJres
& frames, large walnul
mirror, luggage, Christmas
decorations, posl cards,
piano stlOl, casu se~ box of
m8!bles, l&'n lantem, bIlm
Vise, hand 100ls, wheel
barr1JwoI. SncM' fence, Jit;her
pump, SlmpliatJ 321 0 nd,~
mower, lols lo!& more.
Quantity or lIIec:R:aJ equip'
m8l'll & suppl •.

All seIes 6n8l. Not rasporr; 1-
bIe br aocidenlS day or sale
or lor good. liter sold.
RehshmenlS & poll+joM
avalable.

Owner: Bertha JoIInIdet

AuctIonetr: Ray Egllllh

!~~~=
The Friendshp of !hose we
serve IS the foiJndabon of our
sucoess. I

IIOVWG AUCTION
WI ANTIQUES

SAT. OCT. 15th. l1:OOAM
~ FAUSSETT RD.

(One Mil. Wut 01
AtgtndM RcL)

HOWEll, IICfIGAN

RolIld elk table wl2 1esYes,
Rader range, eldic SM.
oik ItbnlrY laIN, oaIt dmi~
llble w14 chairs, china
caIiMI & buffet. des.1(, dlairs,
Iklor lamp, oak de6k char,
IlIbIe lamps, end 1Ilble&, goo
cabinet, com~r, double
Lazy Boy recliner, oak
commode. m.pe sec:reilly,
oak low HI!, 0Ik secrel8ty
bookcale, school desk,
pain led commode, twIn
b8droom set wJvan.'t!, dfl&S-
Gr, night stand A i:Ilest of
dt'B'8$, CllflClA' bed, dI8&&.
Sf w/rnitror, filion cheus.
double bed, wardrobe. h9'
back oak bed, walnut
dl86S8l', chest of drawers,
brass IiaK tree. Chnsbnas
Item" 5 drawer chesl,
Kenmore washer & elecn:
dryer, oeJr.drop Iellf table, ok!
b&rber chair, pie sale, maple
desk, lawn flfllillJ~, melal
shelVes, milk cans, hog
scalder, 5 drawer waln~1
chest. 3 section slack
bookcase, Irunk chairs,
onentaJ room drmet', U S
Arrrri bunk beds. chicken
plucker, gran~aware. huU,
m ISC. glassware, qu&nbly of
old comic books, rabbit
hUlches, lenll, Wright
Reoepercabng saw, btkes,
waders, spool of ~ it cebIe,
1985 Toyola Camry 4 door
las is), 1981 Fan! W8QOI'I (as
IS), lots more.

Owners' Mr. & MIS. Claude
RemSlng

AU saJes fina. N<1t respcos1-
bIe br accidenlS day of sale
or for goods aftilr sold.
Refreshments & port-a-jolVl
evailable

AuctIoIllll': Ray Eg IlIIh
(517)546-2005
(517)546-7496

The Friendshp of lhlse we
s8lVe is Ih9 foundation 01 our
sua:ess.

MARSHALL ANTIQUES
Oc1.15& 16

Sat. 8-4 Sun. 10-4
Calhoun County

Fairgrounds,
Marshall, MI
(1-94 & 1-96)

One hour from
Ann Arbor

Admission $3.00
Free Parking
Information:

616-789-0990

"

1 :

FREE
GARAGE SALE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

GROCERY
AUCTION

sat" OCt 15·3 pm

Save $$$$ at these
terr~jc auctionslUl

FOOD STAMPS TAKEN
MEl'S AUCTION
FO'MeMIIe Masonlc Hall

I7150 E. Grand River

R J M PUBlIC AUCTION
SAT. OCT. 15, 10:3Oa.m.

Excess equipment 10 !he <Xlntinu·
ing operabon 01: C. R. Caldwell
IlIid Company. [)..4 Cat Coler.
BelaNs 310 wAoader, 1.1 F65.
UncoIn Town Car, F~!l'Uc:k, 1
tal Chevy, lrIlilers, Yale eIecn:
laX b'uck, farm equipnen~ tlOls.
boaS, guns a much more. Cash
or CIllf1Ified funds. CeU for delaJled
lis~ng and direc:tions: R. J.
Montgomery & Assoc., Inc.,
(313~2323.

r
I
I

ALl GARAGE, RtJ.IMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UM>ER liHlS COlUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WlliH
THE CITY WHERE THE SAlE IS
TO BE .aD.

\, ,'I .........

AUCTION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1994 1:00 p.m.
Location: Parking lot of Time Out Bar & Grill,
1140 Pinckney Rd., Howell, MI. lh mile east
of 1-96,Pinckney Rd. at D19 exit,
Having sold their home, everything will be
moved to this location for more room at
auction.

BRIGHTON. Misc. Oct 14, 15;
9-5. SOB Tay!::f Rd.
BRIGHTON. Vald sale. Mlitary
ms, maklmily & bsDj ooms,
car IlemS, & a 101 more 303 N.
F'rf1Il Sl ThU'li Oct. 1~ Oct
15; 9-s.
BRIGHTON. Come lIld get iL
Eslllle sale. Oct 13, 14, 15,
g·4pm. 6718 Academy Dr.
Co!lec:bbles & something lor
everybody.
BRIGKTON. Allie SSe. Uvngs-
tons W0l'l181l's Cklb Fund Raiser.
Fn. Only, Oct 14, 9-5pm. 1049
Hi1aest, off J.Iai1, ~ from
old Stanm school IiOCXIlf 1i9d.
BRIGHTON.Howei lIfll8. Folow
lhe balloons to multifamily
Garage Sales on 8nlIh1on &
&aa1 Rds., W. (If ChiTson ReI
COIlacbbles, fumi1ure, sporting
goods & mora. SaL, Oct 15",
§.5pm. Worth tie Ii'lll
BRIGHTON. Oct. 14, 15.
10Bm-4l1m. 9167 Scene Dr, off
Hyne Rd & Old 23
BRIGHTON. Oct 13, 14. 15. 9am
to 5pm. Bikes. iJooaae. cIo1he&,
curtlins, fumJture.--~lea carl,
50's records, misc. 12770
Spencer Rd., between Pleasant
Valley & Kensinglon.

BRIGHTON. r.tovila sale Fumi·
lIJe, coIlec1Ibles, Clolllng, Inlck
cap, boal treiler, household. Sat,
9am ~ 4pm 8083 F"llIIdcresL
BR'GHTON. UoYed 1he folks \I
Not mldl ~1S1Fum~u18 Includes:
Elhan Allen labia w.'ll chairs &
bufflll, b8d, ch&irs, oak enlllr1ain·
men! center, antique desk,
$8WIng machlne, housewares &
much more 13700 SullO Rd (E.
01 Kensingm) saL, Oct 15, 1
day only.~.

\

J
I

HOUSEHOLD
Couch & chair; blue rocker recliner; couch
hid-a-bed; green rocker; old rocker;
entertainment center; Mognovox TV; ReA TV;
end tables, lamps; EmersonVCR; wall clock: 2
bar steels; 3 wall mIrrors; comer cupboard;
night stands; love seat; mahogany Dunkenfife
drop leaf table; china cabinet & 4 chairs,
telephones. washer & dryer; bed dresser &
chest; mic. stand: roaster; meat grinder; dishes;
deep fryer. coffee pots; humidifier; blender;
fans; radios; pots & pans; typewnter; linens; fish
aquarium

GUNS
Wester; Mariholl. 44 mag. (need permit to buy);
Rem. 870 12 ga.; Mosberg 12 ga, pump; $ears
200 12go. pump; Noble 20 ga, pump; Glenfie:d
22 w!scope; Pellet pistol; bear bow.

GARAGE TOOLS
318 JD w!mower; elec. mower, s/p mower:
alum ext. ladder.

AUTO
1985 Mini van: 1971 Ply Duster (new eng &
tires); 1994 16' tandem trailer: Pace saver 3
wheel scooter for handicap (very good);
Corvette body go cart.
NOTE: ThIS is only a partial listing of ve/)' clean
and late purchased household items.

1¢.# Auctioneers:
W. Andersenrrow uetlan R. Andersen

Service
(810) 227·6000

Brighton, Michigan

Fibergl8S$ Molds & EquipmenVNursery Stock &
EqUipment

AUCTION
SUN., OCT. 16 -12:00 NOON
8437 Mabley Hill Rd., Fenton

North of M·59 on US-23 10 CenterAd. (exil #75), east
2 miles to Mabrey Hili Ad , south 10 Auction.

Northern ExposureNursery
Mr. & Mrs. Randall Couture, OWners

FIBERGLASS ITEMS: DeVilbiss 14' x 28' sprey booIh
wNiail hugger fIIlrelloo, blower & expiOSlon proof Ughts,
Sinks al~ess gek:oaI system; loo1s: dump guns: paint gun;
chemicals & waxes, ro1s of woven roving, resin, gelcoats;
Glasscrafl Chopper gUll system wJbarrel call, explosloo
prooll1g1lts: core & modeling foam; Mold. (1956 T·Blrd go
cart, 12" hi performance runabout, nower pots, nrnng
board & flairs, van alr denectors, plcolc tables, bass boat,
lBble & ba r tops, dock. box, canoe, dinghy, fishing boat,
dock float, Chevy S-10 10nneau cover for fill size,)
NURSERY STOCK:100's of plants, many verletluj
Perennials, columbine, .everal varl.tln hoate,
groUnd cover, Germen &tatla, Shruba, potentma,
Junlpll'8, Yews
NURSER IrEus: greenhouse wnnllatlon blower,
aulomallc shulli';; & blower wllhemnostet; Inttrol Jn1ge.lloo
controller, valves & sprinklers, (25) 4' growing racks &
greenhouse equipment; (3) Ill' x 95 ). 7' h1ltl cok:I llllllleS;
TRACTORS: OlIver 2050 <leseI; Oliver t750 gas, wll, 3
pl, BULL DOZER: Oliver DOH wAllade, parts, TRUCKS:
Ford Hon w/12' eJumlrllAll box, U·Haul lruck; MOBILE
HOME: 197065' x 12', 4-WHEELER: Yamaha YFM 80,
ATI/ UIllS; BOATS: 12' speed w"ra~er, 7' dinghy, new
boal hardwsra; sonar nsh finder; catamaran hulls & ttame;
new Mayfelr live well aeratOf system; HOUSEHOLD:
C8MOflball bed & hulcl1top, microwave. portable VCR &
camera, exerclsers. horse collar. DRAFTING TABLE ..
OFFICE EQUIPMENTj TOOLS .. GARAGE: CheVy $·10
tonneau covers. 300,00 BTU gas healer; Paslode alr
slapler; BoslHch manual stapler, sheMng; aluminum
handrails & bender, aluminum squllre tubing; HD
woJ1<bMchldesks; HD steel carls: wallmont dllnklng
fountal'l; antenna tower; wall fllmace; snow blower; bam
doOr tracks & trolleys; snow tance, barn beams; 9' spring
loath dreg, 5th wheel hrtch Many olfler ~ems NOTE: We
wI_ b9 starting with flb6rg!ass equipment, trectors, tl\JCk,
boat, bulldozer. nursery slocklequlpmenl & balance 01
auctJon

TERMS: Cash, cash Instrumenl or MI check wlMl
drivers license. Full payment day of auction. Lunch
on grounds,

~

TimNarhl
Auctioneer

& Associates

11--

I:

I

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority
Large Surplus Auction

SaturdaYt October 1St 1994
Starting Promptly at 8:00 A.M .• Rain or Shine

Kensington Metropark, Milford
Exit #153, 1-96

Items available for viewing ONLY 8 a.m. day of sale, are
subject to change and are sold in "as is", "where is" condition,
ITEMS INCLUDE: Cars, trucks, golf carts, boats, bikes,
tractors, trimmers, chain saws, turf equipment and ass't
mowers, specialty equipment, office equipment and machines
and MUCH, MUCH MORE!! Complete sale catalog available
from auctioneers. Vehicle entry permit required.

, I
J ', ~

i
! '
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: '

('r~ cknnan ,,'\:..·\SS(u:. Inc,' \Ul'tiolH'(lrs
.'-"XOI \\'dwr Rd. Rkhmimd. \ Ii. -IX062

Office 1~1()) .'91-11.'-1 .

(810) 266-6474
FAX (810) 266-e483
BYRON, MICHIGAN
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BROCK 4Y. 1Cn kled slOr8ge
tank, complele, like new.
(517)54&-1lI53.
WI Farmal, 1951 w.fronl bIac!1l.
hydlDlQ, runs greil, $2500.
(517)548-1111.
FORO 8 N, good CXlI1d., MS
good $2800. (517)521-4022
atIer 6pm.
MUST SELL: ALL STEEL
BUILDINGS. 24x30. 36x58,
6OIl90, SOxt75, one each. 1st
COIIlt, 1st HIVed, CllI Specially
Ind. (517)5E6-7251.

CRIB, good CXlI1d. $50, or best
oller. (517)548-1842.
TREADMill (~), 2 end
tables, lanning bed. $35 each,
ext. am.. (810)229-2439

Ham' sweel8I1 dtIt my .&en
Md Megan. We Ic¥e you Md 811
~ of)'OU Both. Love, Mom &

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

RESULTS DOG
TRAINING PLUS-I

4686 1.4-59,Y. mila E. of Latson
(517)548-4536

386DX·20, eo mag 14), 4 mb
memOlY. modem. game card,
tawer, SVGA 141n. morib'. much
software. $585. (810)431-6705.

HORSE KEEPERS, INC. II F... _

3 YR old He.'lllord rxNI wil-klifer
call at her side. (517)546-S828
FIVE 5 t.'O. old buff geese, $5
each (313)449-5544 iller 6pm
FYGMY tabes Very trly. Ready
to lea~e t.4ale & female.
(810)887·7495

ATTENTION
HORSE

OWNERS!!!

We are the answer to
your prayers! If you
have a barn and need
worry·free, dependable
help, our regular
servICes Include:

• 5tatl Cleaning
• lam Clt8Illng
• FHdIng and

Managemeril
• OtMr SlrYlces

AVlllabie
PERMANENT
TEMPORARY
VACATION

EMERGENCY

2 or 200 HORSES· WE
ARE HORSE PEOPLE
TOO AND WE CAN DO

IT ALL!

• Free

If you have chest pain.
call an ambulance and
head for the hospital. It's
better than the alternative.

You can help prewnt
heart disease and stroke.
We can tell you how. Call
l·800-AHA·USAl.

15 YR. Poodle. seeks male
companionship Needs time, ;.;::.:=~~-:--:--~nc. (517)546-C754.

(810) 486-3312
ProfesSIonal· Dspondable •

Expo"enood -1"$<Im<!· Bonded
1910's • 1980's CHEVROlET
shop . rn&IIU8l5 IAJst lake aU.
(517)54&-3480

1950's STOVE. Y8IY clean, worI<s
greal, In Hamburg. ~;;:;:;,;.;,:;:.,.;~::--:--
(810)349-1849.

ALL harct.rioods. 2 ~ saasoned.
10 COllIs. cut, spI~ & deiWted,
$400. 5 cords, $250.
(511)223-8788

\/l,~ ~ Authentic e4r h
1'\(C.~dDi" Kakadu b 1j '70h..
~~'" Australian 'TIQI,,- ~.,.f

~ Dusters IP'1S'4
Introduction Specials ~

QualifY Saddle Co.
1130 S. Tlpsfco Lk. Rd.

• 2 mile S. of m-59
f810J 881-4829

New & Used Western" fnensh saddles
" Tack ComPlete One of Stable SUPPlies
k£~~ ~r$'~~et~ Sld:'ic~it ~~:\\~~

...~4f'e/.r & Jewel." Q\ ~

American Heart &~~
Association V·MIXED hardwoods. $40 face.

cord, 4x8x16, you pick up,
deivery extra. {810)960-9945
MIXED seasoned hardwood.
fac:ecord 4'x8'x 16"·18' lengths.
$50 deivll'ed. $40 JJClced up
(511)22U841

Tn....."ll.l~~('J1rIJ~'C1t'.1.bI ~'l'tl .., \ •
l\lt13 Am,'rl~ 111HI' lJ'1 ,\,..... '1. I

SEASQh£D, spit & deiYered.
(517)54&6064.
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nead wenl wel. 'Ihale my palnelic life; she said. II was Ine firsl calli gol working aline suicide nolline, a volunleer Ihing I did

because a friend said she gol so mucn our of il. Before I I" ,>7
, i~

golloo nervous, Islood up and spoKe inlo Ihe phone wilh ' '

as much compassion as I could. ~ulmy voice skipped
C ", ....... ~...' _ • _ _

• ".~ .. , .... ,~. - '''' l'" -~. • _~ ..... I r _ •

and f1uffered. How do you lell a girl liKeIhis ils going 10

be alrighl? Jusl when my head slarled /0 swim wilh Ihe

idea Ihall mighl be Ihe reason she kills herselt il hil me. She doesn'l wanl me 10 have Ihe answers, she iusl wanls a friend. She

wanls me 10 undersland because no one else wanls 10, Inever fell so alive. And Inal feeling is wnal brings me bOCKnere 10 Ine

pnones, Everyone reacnes a poinl wnere Ihey need nelp, If all illekes is lislening for a few nours, Ican do Ihal, "
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This is Chris SuHredini's rea/·life story. He is one of the /iff/e answers 10 the big

problems facing every communi~ in America. And because Inere are more people

than problems, things will gel done. A/I you have to do is something. Do anything.

To find Qut now you can hefp in your communif~ calf I (800) 677·55/5.,
(.
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POINTS OF LIGHT
DO SOMETHING GOOD. FEEL SOMETHING REA L.

, '.
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Power Locks,
Anti-Lock

Brakes, Rear
Defog.,

AMlFM Stereo
& More.

GEOTRACKER
5spd,

convertable, 1.6
liter engine &

more

,,0"14

$9939:.T.B.

1994 S-SERIES '
~

\ Auto, air,
1\ VoG, tilt,

~crUI.e'LS
• • • -. < Package &

More
/ ~

'87 FORD
AEROSTARXL

'90 CAVALIER
RS

'89BERmA
GT

$3988 $3988 $4,988
'87 MUSTANG '90 GEO PRISM
CONVERTIBLE Auto, air

'9OAREBIRD
FORMULA

Auto

'89 CUTLASS
SUPREME 2 DR.

$6788 56788 $6788 56988

$7488 $7788 58488
'92 THUNDERBIRD

LX
Bright Red

$8788

'92 $-10 PO EXT. '89 5-10 '94 5-10 PIUCAB BlAZER LONG BEDAuto 5 spd.

58788 $8988
'91 TOYOTA P/U '89 5-10

4X4 BLAZeR
Auto

59988 $9988
'94 SUN BIRD LE '91 5-10

2 DR. BLAZER 2 DR.
V6 Tahoe

510,788 512,988

'945-10 PIU
SHORT BED

'90 BUICK
REGmA

Leather

$10,788

- • I
I I I, ~ J." • 1, f l

I \ ~ H. ..~

BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?
2 E·Z QUALIFICATIONS

\

j
.MORE THAN 350 VEHICLES AVAILABLEf HE-ESTABLISH REAL CREDIT TODAYI
~Llit;" ~"I1~1'7?:-,~~~..~~~: fJ I.l1~~' r .. ~ ~'"'. ~~c~~~~·~~;~~:·i.J~jl~
~ .L~~ 1..hJ .... 'r"'..',,]

Auto, air, V-6, 8
passenger, pwr
wjndows & lock.
Tilt and cruise

® 0'iJvo0r:D0offiill00
'C:5., CHAMPION CHEVY-GEO

-' 5000 E.GRAND RIVER HOWELL MI

'88 CHEVY '88 CHEVY 8-10 '92 CHEVY LUMINA
CAVALIER PIU 4DR.

Auto, alt, cni. Auto, 4.J e CJl, Auto, air, cltl/l

'2995 '3495 '7995
01''93''0: 01''106110: 01''153 110:

'90 FORD RANGER '93 FORD ESCORT '89CHCVY5-10 '93 GEO TRACKER
EXCAB WAGON BLAZER 118& rtadl

6 cyl., cals., el.. n FItd & YIIYclelll 5 spd., a't, cau.
'7995 '8799 '9995 '10,995
01''t85 1iIo: 01''t53li1o: 01''2281i1o; OI"t89 110:
'93 CHEVY '92 MAZDA MX6 '94 FORD TOPAZ '93 BUICK

CAVALIER 2 DR. 2 DR. COUPE Auto, Ilr, only 3ala CErmJRY
Auto, air 5 JPd., Ii,. cruise miles Autil, aIf, erulse

C10~95 '1~995 '11k450 '11,500
01''t lito: Of llIoo' 01''t 1iIo: 01' 't99 Me:

'92 FORD T BIRD '93 CHEVY 5-10 PN '94 CORSICA
SKYLARK 4 DR.T.Il, auto, air, tilt, Auto, air, 6 c,t. 2 to choose from AiM, Ii, rllll rtIdrcl\llst *11,995'11,800 '11,995 '12,300

01''220 Il1o: or '19910: 01'205110; 01''2151110:
'91 CHEVY 5-10 '94 PONTIAC '92 BUICK '93 DODGE

BLAZER GRAND AM 4 DR. ~AB~E CARAVAN
4,3, RecI, Ilrtll bto, air, 41n stock LN ,I o,.1t Auto, Ilr, Ioadtcl

'12,700 '12,995 '13,995 '14,500
01' '258Il1o: 01''22t 110.' 01''2591110: 01''253110:
'94 PONTIAC '94 CHEVY CARGO '94 CHEVY

GRAND PRIX SE VAN CORVfTTE
loade4 /.uto, a/r, leI" m/IH 1111 Wl9tlltloll

'15,300 '16,450 SAVE, SAVE,
or '258110: or '275 Mo: S~VE

1994 LUMINA MINI-VAN
aa~Dlo\!~'l\=~!;'i'

V-6, air,
automatic,

power windows
andlock,&
much more

VoG, auto,
air,

cassette,
tilt & more
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BEST OFFER't CHEVY I.UMINA< MINIVAN
, Air, auto., V6,

superViln

,~4295(,,*8495 !6995
, '91 CHEVY '90 FORD ' "11: FORD '! "
CAVAUER 1-24 TAURUS LX, 'lSCORTGT', Black beauty, ilir, -Alrl p·h p.b., ~

'ffilles

$6495 "
191 MERe
TRACER

Burg., p.s., p.b.,
!ltereo, only

$6ii2' $4995
'90 CROWN '90 FORD RANGER

we 'S'TRUCK
Loaded,9to Runsgreat &: low

choose, ~i<lrtinsat mles, only

$6295 $6495 $575791 I.

"y. ~
J~"'" r-

~
."",

'90 DOOO£ 189 DODGE 'S9FORD " ,v.;
, ~ ,_I

l"'SHADOW RAlDER4x4 F-150 41(4 ''': -~ ,~
loaded, aniy Air, p.!)., p.b., wow V$,air, stereo

$589 $6995 $8995 : I
'84 fORD '85 fORD '89 FORD RANGER 1-1,

BRONCO II 4x4 F·150 SUPERCAB
kl.fl~ like, nl>W XITtflm,run~src('t, Topper, nIce truck,

$414141 I 6cyl, ilLite only
I s1995 $6995or Best l
t

2~7·7g53'Plus optJons, destination, taxes, Iltle,& plates. Allrebates to dealer, •• Customer to
pay first payment, security, plates & tltla.... Customer to pay OptiOns"d_~es~tJn~a:!iO~n'IIIII!I::=======::====:::==:taxes & fees. Downbased on 66 months at 8% In!. !!III

.. -~_ ...~--..-- ..--.~ ------
}Q: r" '-. '



SEAT

)~EJlfIlaJmlxWlltltJ
.) 1991 MERCURY CAPRI IH2 ••• , •••• , ••58495 ~9911'BU1C'b'PAR~}Y2E.7000'.. "I' • .. • • • .'15,995 ~,

Convertible, power Windows, power locks, u power, urgulluy. , ml es 11
air, crUise, red & ready 1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE I
1990 OLD$ CALAIS ••••••• I ••• , , , , ••• '7995' 6 cyl , auto, air, tilt. crUise, Ihree to chose , ,
Auto, air, lilt, crUise 1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM ••••• " •••• '13,995
1990 C~~OM '6995' AuIO,Air, nit. CrUise...........
Auto. air, , I, 4484A 199311M1811114 DR ....... II .... '1'1995

~~ '" k"1991 PONT. SUNIIRD 2 DR ••••••••••• '8450' p w, " lies /'
AuIO, air, 30,000 miles, Stk P1546 1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE , ••••••• '10,995

1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR •••••••• '8995' 1L99oa2dedOO'DGP15E23DYNASTYLE '11995'
Low miles, P1448A . • ••• I..... ,
1991 CHEVY LUMINA EURO ••••••••••• '7995 Full power, low miles, one owner, 4276A • •
4 dr .. a,i, cassette, tilt, cruise, 4212-A 1992 C1DlLUC DeVILLE SEDAN ••••• 17,995

loaded, loaded. Stk.#l4643R
1992 BUICK CENTURY SPECiAL •••••• '11,995'
One owner, P1513
1993 BUICK CENTURy ••••••••••••• '13,995'
Company car, 8740R

1aae. PONTIIC GRIIID PR'" -5' 1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO ••••••••• '12,995'
- An IA. • •• • ••••• ·R. P1522, one owner, 34,000 miles, full

SU 4339A auto, air, loaded, sporty, low eqUipped
mileage 1993 BUICK PARK .lYE ULTRA $ '1995' ' ",

'J" t*'~'al'lml_'" ," ~ . I~~"_' "... II II 2", fr,..j ~ , , <" ,,~, ,~ GM exec. car, loaded, Includes CD, ~
·i' ~,'.. , ",. ~ StkilPl559 ...

it 1~ UNCOLN MARK VII." ••••••••• '12,995 ff£igD.[SR~KtS~t~+1I'!
Ught blue, full power, low miles '~-. ------!..-..!.-- ----. , '

1993 OLDS BB.luADA • .11 I! PRICED 1~ AEROSlAR Rf •• t ••••••••• , •• '10,995 ~:
lUO. • ••••••••• ~ Air, lilt, cruise " "V:~e,~rey, leather, factory CD, low miles, 1994 CHEVY t500 PlCK.UP. , , ••••• ,.·1~995 :I

9 p 9 , 1991 FORD EDDIE BAUER EXPLORER ;£
1990 TRANSPORT ••••••••••••••••• '111995 Full power lealher loaded Must SeeI .~,

Full power, low miles f994 CHEVY BWER ••••••• 3 to choose from '
19M PONT, BOIIEYIW SSEI ••• no CHOOSE FROM like new, low miles, 5-7 VB, 4x4

1994 POtmlC BONIIYIW SLE •••• ",. ,MUSTSEE 1991 JEEP WRANGLER 414., ••••••••• '9995'
Leather, full power, black !It beautiful 4 cyf., 5 speed, AMIfM cas selle, low miles,

P-1519-A

tr.J MuIic Icr all ~, all
types, aVIII.blt. Do;n J.
(S17)~~3-8572 after 6pm.,
weeI\rSa)'s,
KJ IWlOAKE & III SeMce.
Professlonal Sound & SlllYice
(810l221·7928 1·800·3n-K,.OJ

$200 REWARD leadln; to IS/<, seek, Find. ilia\! 77,8. ~
II1lonnat.on idln~lying parson ADOPTION I Bille. !We studY IINt'f WecI.
'Iltlo stll8 MIllet trom 1185 S. night. Pastor Maunee • .... c·
Lake Drive. ClIlI Andy A haPlllI'f married, finaOClllty MCCullough.3030 N. HckorY
(810_1887. 1lCUl'1, ~ couple wiIh loll RIdge Rd, Kghlind, tot 48351.
AM affcrdabIe Il'llClcq MitliIIet of Io¥a tI g;,oe,W111'1na ~ lIdo!ll (B f 0) B8 7 - , 3 29 . N ~ n•
will mlllTY you anywhere t ¥oI llllllIOYlId Aease calf dem(lf:iftll~ 8Ible T~
heme yard (I( IlllII 0rdIned' ~ Jim and' Lesley collect: and prl)o'8n Biblt Truts only.
Icn«l. (810)437-1 1IIilO. (810)293-5685 CalfdenliaJ. BAHAMA Crul... 5 daysl4
ADOPTION Cou..loo......J..:- AFFORDABLE weddIngs In ~h", lklder ~lIlolust sell!
Ihant 0lM' b.. .Ji a -;;;;~ lovely Victorian chape1. $279/coup/e. llmlled bc:kels.
Call us at our home (810)231-5253 (407)767~IOO ext 2449, Moo-
1(8001833-1423. .;:Sal.~9am:,;.;,.;.lOpn~. -=_

BEST self SlOIllQe, 7286 'Nell
Grand RIVer,BrigfilDn, W1Ihold a
Ieen SIIe on Una oa:IIllI8d ~:
s.ll!y SkM1ik, laura Ki'nberly,
Pete Dodds, Shene CombS,
8rlan Heming, Nabn Colley on
11-18-94 at noon.

.~
DJ.f.andango ProduCllOns. AU
eort1pect dlsc. Great hghbng.
(J1o~1245.

L,
~~-:: .

'~~,K" t985 OLDS CUTWS , , '2995
~f 4 dr , 6 cyl • auto, air, 8730-8

1987 HONDA CIVIC ... II •••••••• II II .'3995
Low miles, extra clean

I
(I

PlEASE I 1986 BUICK CENTURY 2 DR •• , •• II •••• '6995
One owner, 19,000 actU81miles, aUlo , air

lip!!
195 CAMRY

• Automatic Transmission • Air Conditioning
• Power steering • Dual Air Bags
• AM/FM • Tinted Glass• Cruise Control
• Rear Defroster1..__ -" · Power Locks • Power Windows

36 Month/36,OOO MUe Factory Warranty
'BaSe<! on "llPl'O'<e<!aedlt 0 oown Plus In month', pa-jmenl aM seaml\' OoPOSlt rounaea up to neltt '2S ftllunl PIUS tillS leeS,g=W~tf:J::~~=~~~~~x:e~:l'4,g.~14::=!%~r~~\f:r"~M.1~ Ptr mil. fOr exces~ for total ODUGatfonmUluj)t'fp;yment

for school
buses,
its vital
to our

children!

How Hulk
Hogan

Defends
Against Body

Slams

BELTS
E't'eJYbody's

We.u1ng Them

HOW ABOUT YOU?

$34900*
Lease 24 Months

"0" Down

Come InAnd See The 1995
Mercury Mystique

• Preferred R'Iuipmenl Pkg. 451A
• Light Group
• FRTIRR Carpeted Floor Mats
• Bodyside AC«IIt Stripe
• Power Side Windows

• Power Lock Groop
• Fingertip SpeOOControl
• 6-Way Power Driver's Seal
• Cast Aluminum Wheels
• AMIFM Stereo Radio W/Cassette

• 3.0L EFl V6 Engine
• Automatic O~erdri~e Trans
• Keyless Entry System
• Rear Facing Third Seat
• Anti-Lock IIraking System

OVER 200 QUAUTY
USED CARS & TRUCKS

IN STOCK
ICHIGAN'S MAl PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

FULL
TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY
I PURCHASE
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DODGE CARAVAN
"World's Best
Selling
Minivan!"

195
DODGE :,
NEON .~ Newl
"95 Automobile Of The Yea'"

·ALSO·
40 T·300 PICK·UPS IN STOCKI

- Now Open Saturdays·
Sales 10-3 Service 9-2

'94 CLOSE-OUT
OVER 300 '94 ·'95 FORD'S
Be MERCURY'S IN STOCK!

REBATES
$2,400

'94 COUGAR
XR7

$26310*

'94 MUSTANG
OT

$29723*
'94 AEROSTAR

WAGON

$24792*24 Month
Lease
Stk. ~B2n

~~~~.e~. ~~~~~:lh~~.:otS.~m~!Ol.,
more

24 Mon'.h
L9!Ul&
Stk.16203
30L al/to w1OD.7 pau. Illr, p¥iT ... ndow .. pwr
locks. pwr m'lIOrs. olaraolcau. lug rack, dial
capl chairs. r defl1lsl, CNlSO, lilt & more'

~~~~S. THE NEW '95 fOR~ NOW ON OISPLAY ~
~ "CONTOUR 195 MERCURV ::s
C NOW ON O\SPLAY "M'IS1\QUEll

"'--"'''--''''' ......._'""""_.-o"l_.., ........_nooo._,
FINE PREVIOUSLY

OWNED VEHICLES·
NO MONEY DOWN

ADULT TOYS
'66 MUSTANG COUPE '91 TEMP GL 4 DR SEDAN
v·a, auto. trans., ps., pb., vinyl S8 499 Auto. trans, alrcond, great S4 999
roof, show car. .. ........., economy, great buy. . • . . . . . . ,

'53 CADILLAC 62 SERIES
4 DR.
Auto, power steenng, drive to S10 999
or take rt to the car showl... ,

'75 BRICKLIN (Gull Wing) '93 TEMPO GL
FASTBACK COUPE

loaded, low miles. .. . .....
351 Ford v·a. auto. trans, air Sft 999
condrtlC/llng, show WInner•.•. ';', '92 MERe. GRAND

MARQUIS LS 4 DR,

'92 TEMPO GL 2 OR
leaded, allpower, auio se 999
trans., low miles .. .. .. .. .. . 'u,

CARS CARS CARS
'91 ESCORT LX, 3 DR.

:~,~1'.~Ir:~n~~,~~~~. $3,999
All the gooo'lBS,low miles, S12 999
'blue beauty'.............. J

'93 TAURUS LX 4 DR.
'90 TAURUS GL· 4 DR. S3 999 38 V6, ASS 6(al<8$, all the '13999
Auto trans. air con d., great buy, toys. low miles. . . • . . . . . . . . . ,

'LeIlaO pnees includo asslQ",ner.1 01 any robales. and ,nconbW. Ie SFM Don' lorget Ie add tax bile
and de.Mabon chargoo AI pnor sal<>. Brodadv excluded .,oude.$ aS$lQM1enl 01 rebates ·Le ..... Wlrh
'1500 down paymenl 11' per ,,,10 onaxCQM 0115,000 IJ('r year leaooo ~.a5 no ohr~llo" to purehaso
car allea .... nd bul ""')' BI1'M9O 10pu'Cha .. oar al_ "rod !>.II may alT8l1ge 10purma ... al a pn'"
to be n<>gotBled "'lh 5p!I<e' Foll! '~.rcury 01 lea ... Incepbo., Subjdt Ie cred.1 alll>l1lval Lea .... IS

I respar,soble for ex",,"" wear & lea, Payments do no .,eIude moolh/y ..... laX To fil1-r& lotaI payment,
muflJply times number or payments Prc~",. displayod my not rvp'8"'''1 &C!uaJ .... vo/lde I

.,s* P4> OJ " :u ;! ;; .il! iit::SJ & s tL

II

Winterizing
Shrink Wrap

Storage
W.'II61., ,ny.n.'.

"Inl,i "1,,

4 B.F. Gooo'nch T/A lires,
225!701f5 like new $f 10.
(810)227-0037.

Found

1()'{)7·94 GERI;tAN Shephard
dog (Iermale). M·36 & 0·19
P,rickney (313)878.06S8 after
1pm.
BlACI< cat 10-&94. Old 23 &
Grand River. Brighton.
(313l231-3814.
0·19 & Bnghtln Rei mea, smal,
white curly dog, male.
(517)546-5481.
FEMAlE Beagle bJnd 9 Miel
PonllaC Tr. IIl\lS. (810)4374781,
GERMAN ShorthSir POinter,
10-5·94, by Bishop lal<e.
(517)548-5025.
lAB mIX PUWf, famale, Bnghtoo
aTEJa. (517)548-1899.

Need Credit,
Credit Problems,

Short Time on
the Job?

Call GREGat the
Varsity Lincoln
Mercury Special

Finance Department.
1·8OO·85G-6684 or

305-5300 at ext 279

*10,900
'$1 MERCURY COUGARv~.~~~t seals.

$8995
'90 CADILLAC SEDAN

DEVILLE
loaded 40,000 mles

*13,900
'81 CADILLAC

ALLANTE
loaded co 24 000 rniIes Wtule

Blacl<lop

*24,900
'92 OLDS RECENCY

loaded. WM., ooly

'13,900
'92 GMC SAFAHI

EXTEND
AI wt>eoI c!lNo. loaded 36 000

m;)eo. Blue

'15,900
'M OLDS BRAVADA

loaded '5 000 IN'" 0.: Qr"""

$22,500
't4 CHEVY (:.1500

SILVERADO EXTEND CAB
v-a auto 8lr. 8terao onty 6.000

rr !:Ds. BurQUdy

$19,900
'12 FORD BRONCO

V-3 fuII .. lO foolholllll 47.000
miIM. Red

$17,900
'83 CADILLAC

COUPE DEVILLE
lA. new s.cA..-BlJc sm lop

2:!.000_

$23,900
'12 POlfl1AC IO'OIIVlu.r $II
S_ cl>otoe. V~_ mooo

!Cd 39 000 milot. Ok. G.-

'17,900
'13 POHnAC GRAND

AM IE4 DR.
V~-. Blact. 2:!l 000""'"Irlt

'11,900
'go OLD REGINCY

Loede<l 49 000 miM BurgMdy

10" Site Service AVd',1
Mac·s Marina
(JUI449-4706

~
'95 LUMINA

T,lt wheel. crUIse. power
Wll1dows power locks.
automatic overdnve 3 r
V-6. eleclnc morro,s.
slereo casselle rear
defogger

'1375 DOWN
$259*24MO' Lease

LUMtNAS ARRIVING'DAILY
OPEN MON.-TUES.-WED.-THURS. 8 AM - 9 PM

FRIDAY 8 AM - 6 PM

(~ .~".. OUa.SnIC e
CHEVRDLfT Ge&

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

ot1st Time Buyers
otNo Credit
otCredit Problems
otBankruptcy
otShortTlme

On Job
otOneHour

Approval
otNo Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT, EXT.
249 279

J~
I: J.

rr

1 ~
.1.·~,

f/ ,'~
I'

) 'Lr
> ~

t
f•

I. It:~ , I

O!4.RE~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy AU Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automoflve
603 W. Grand RIVer

Brighton. MI

313·227-0600

810..305·5300
1·800·850·6684

flVarsity
Lincoln·Mercury
NOVI-WIXOM

1 Block S. of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd.

and Grand River

O'D 'ransm05SlOO. dual 811bogs
'24Ir011llldcooder4_ 10%_ pUs 1stn'Olll.~l~aNi'250_""tdollOlll ..'If'400~f .. duo .. r_ 1J""'~00l

=~~~"";:=.::'JI.~~~~~lffoo""~::-~ ..=":"~::'...,.rd\eal w"

Get Your BEST SHOT
at

flickSCIlIf """BE

SALE PRICE LEASE FO~
$14,589 *or $172Um:

NEW-'94 INTREPID.
Air flllttit .suts
mtlaltJt pJlrJ tl11l$8

-::=";;.,- .. ~~"-:;~ ~~.~ ~:",,~:'o
'WllPl c unlle and
much Mere Sloc\
·~nt8

SALE PRICE * LEASE FOil.
$16,449 or $242~~noD

•
LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994
CONVERSION VANS BY:
, Centurion
, Tranumerlca
• Mark III
, Cadillac Coach

IJIdiSr.IJII I)IfI)(iEGM Employees Welcome· Save Add~ional 5%
ASK ASOUT OUR EQUlTY TRADE PROGRAM

WE Ll PAY OFF YOUR TRAOE REGAROLESS OF
WHAT YOU OWN

No Reasonable
Offer

Refused
FfN Tlnk D' On with Ellilry Nil'" elf PurchUII

451 21• 0 962 3 684 Ann Arbor Rd
• ~ e -3 22 1'11il11es 0111-275

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymouth-s.,. IWICU11M tu Ilk ,,"alt w ..I1 It ~ loIICJIiftf PIc ..... m.., ",.. "''''''441 xtlJiJ I't~t,.
--LII .. ",...Its MId 1ft 6t ..,.. "d'I 0. IIl1lU,-. hl"*lJI """'l'II 1251 IC'cllntr "PMII M-fllH 4> WII let,

III '-I III *WIC CIifM*" t" , If S2. MIlt Wrt IftkMIIIt "*, l"," rt1'"Sll'e *NtIlIle1lMCe.. IIIf:'~":::=':;=.:.::=,.:.".::..- fill' II ,.,.. .... ,.,.,.. I " ....... ,It ..... It"" 4'"

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open '111
9 p.m. Service

Open '1118 p.m.

-,& lTW)I"llP\)0 000 m II cJo~ ~ lea .. 'Mih OpllOtl to IPUftll.a .. .II ".as. end
ror , ,Cr-. 01 rulChJ,.1l L6il..... rts.ponSottH lOt 01lC:"" ... '11 lell "'C1m", a1 \0
Pff tn4I ISI p,IIVft'lInl S300 rtPu'ld'Ib" HCUtrfy depo1.rt and 'I37S down d~ ",
Itas,e $rgnng T0111 CC~l o()f'l S6216 plus lall; " liIC{)fIH



Trucks

1991 $010 CAMEO 5 speed
4.31- Low miles Sunroof. SKI6
~raphlC$, ground eflec~ Fi~)lElId1

Jlms. A1t.oram a WIMer. Much
m01& Milt cond $9 200 Novi
(810)4n-9193. ,. ,

'1~ DODGE lE, 32,000 miles
1oIded, siverlblack, must sell'
$11,500, (313}498-3226 ,

1992 FORD 150, 36 000 milBs
lIJr,autl. siding WlndOtt s\l1rod

.dual lanks, bed~ner: Sharp:
$11,000, (313)878-6849
1993 CHEVROLET extended
cab. 6 5 ~rbo dl8SEll,1 ton Wally
cab and trailer ped(age Ioade(j'
like new. {810)227-49Si. '
1993 FORD. F-ISO Xl.T Sliper
cab. ShoI1box. $16,500 a best
offer. (810)229-7145.

•* THIS WEEK'S
SPEC~AL*
'93 CIVIC 51
28.000 miles

·.0,900
'9JGEO

18,CXXl miles
MUST SEE
'. MERCURY GUIlD

Q.IlOUIS
56.000 miles
·5995

'87 HONDA CMC DX II
DR

5 spd •air. very reliable

·4995
'M CMC EX COUPE

5 speect9500 miss

VERY CLEANI
'110 CHEVY BERETTA er

Auto .. air. V6.looded.
won't last

$8,495
11 POIITIAC BONIIOI LLE

V6. air. cruise. "It. p. seat.
w&l.only

~0,900
till GMC CAB PLUS

Auto. air

.. Whetl Drlve
Vehicles

'ft HOMDA PRELUDE
Air. sunroof. all power] 5

spd •only
"'5,900
'"JEEP

CHEROKEE 4x4
All'. cess • winter Is comlngt

.... 900
1191 SAFARI VAN

All the extra;, V-6

-.s,900
: '12 ACCORD DX • Ii
.. Mint, great family cor.

loaded, 5 spd ,only
"'0,900

'1'1 MAIDA MPV
: Air, auto .. looded. 7 pass •

tinted glass. only
"'5,900

.MUSJANG Gt
Auto. Hops

-S495
'IS elle HO

Cap plus. oufo

"'0,900
'10 ACCORDS

All Models

FROM "'.Ieoo
nMOIIDA ACCORD flll

P. windows & locl<s, cruise.
filt,5spd.

... 900
'It HONDA CIVIC

LX
4 dOOf. air. CD. low ml'as.

won't lost

'91CHEVROLE'
Fuhsize Convers!on Yon.

Iowmllas

'94 BMW 740tl - Black
w/grey leather, traction
control, CD player, only
16k miles Wow'

'94 TOYOTA CAMRY LE-
Auto, air, stereo, full pow-
ar, dark blue metalhc
wlgrey cloth Interior.

'94 TOYOTA CAMRY
SPORT COUPE· Power
sunroof, 5 speed. 8,000
miles
'93 MAZDA RX7 LUXURY
TOURING COUPE - black
wlbelge leathar, Bose ste-
reo, powe r su nroof

'93 NISSAN PATH·
FINDER XE • VG, eute,
air, stereo, full powar, bur·
gundy metalhc

'92 INFlNm G-20 4 DR
LUXURY SEDAN • tUIl
power, pearl While.

'&2 VW CABRIOLET -
White, wlwhlle top, only
5,000 miles

'91 LEXUS LS 400 - Aulo •
air, stereo. trac~on control,
premtum sound, platnum
wlgrey leather.

'91 BMW 5351 - Bright red
wlblack leather, auto, B1r,
stereo cass. power sun-
rool SHARP!
'91 VOLVO 740 TURBO -
Auto, arr. stereo, grapMe
w/grftl leather

'91 ACURA LEGENO lS
COUI'E - Ruby red I1l9tal-
he w/saddle leathsr, Bose
stereo DC, Only 20.000
miles.

'90 MAZDA MIATA CON-
VERTIBLE - Top a! the
hne, full power, CD, whrte
wlwhrte hard fCJp

'84 MERCEOES BENZ
300D-Turbo. aula, air, ste·
reo. CHEAP'

'It OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME COUPE

Full power auto. AM/FM
stereo cassette
·9,995• ""-!!.p.!._

..t MAIDA n·'
5 speed, sharp

·2995
, 'IS MAIDA GLC
. 5 spd .. AM/FM stereo cess
. ".995

'IS 'tOYOYI COROLLA
Very clean & reliable

.. ,995

2867 Washtenaw
Ypsilanti

(313) 434·9600

IWlOTOP
'OOXldls,lloo.- $16,995

0.Job CDbIe
1~54

k1HIrriIulI

MInIVans

I]

:'.,J,{" ~)l>j',;'t.~~*'::<.Ann Arbor's,onlY'used Indoor:s",oWrOom:z K ,1,~" A, :.';;P; '/

'87 DODGECARGO CARlYAN Good hauler '2595 '87 CHEVY CAMARO Auto, ale .
'87 DODGECARAVAN SE7 pass . '3295 '86 BUICK CENTURY Loaded. .'2995
'88 FORD AEROSTAR Auto, ale .. '3995 '85 FORD ESCORT 2 door ... '1595
'87 DODGE OMMI Only 38 k miles '1295 '86 BUICK CENTURY Auto, alc . . .. '2495
'87 DODGE CARAVELLE Loaded .'3995 '85 FORD RANGER Nice truck. '2295
'92 RAM % DIESEL 4x4 . . . .. . '14,995 'go DODGE CARAVANSELIke new ... '8995
'88 RAM 1504X4 With plow .. l '10,295 'B9PLYMOUTHGRlHDYOYlGER Loaded '6995
'93 TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 4X4 ~12.945 '88 CHEVY 5tO PICKUP Only 53 k miles '4295
'87 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 .... '" '5995 '94 DODGE1500 4X4Llke new . '19,995
'92 BLAZER 414 Tahoe package . '17,995 '90 HOHDAACCORDEX ~.Ioo¥mles '10,995
., ',', ' Good redit? 0 Credit? Bankruptcy? Slow Credit?

We have a Finance Method Available For Eve onel

McDonald
Ford

1989 GMC RalJv srx, loaded,
BXC. cond., 85,CXXl miles.$6795
(810)~
1990 CHEVY cargo van, loaded,
high miles, wil sacrif.oe $6500
(Sl7)S48-7376.

Paul's Auto Sales
2607 E. Gl'8nd IrIll8l' Ave.

Howell, MI. 4B843
517·548-7373

Large S91ecbon of Cars
Undel" '3 000

w. Catztr To fj~ lima
ca.' Buyers"

IIk:J Ha!lsle Car Shoppong

"

Approvals In 1 Hour.
Short timeon the job,
past credit problems,

bankruptcy?
No-co-signer.

Call ROB at
Wixom/Novi
305·5300

1-800-850-6685
Ext. 249 at Varsity

Lmcoln Mercury Special
Financing Dept.

Aul0m0blles
Over $1,000 21 Year Winner

PROlE SILLATHON
50 Probes Must be Sold This Week

up to

REIATIS
on any New Probe in Stock!!

plus

HUGI DISCOUNTS
PROBE
STK#41987

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

$16125
'1877
$2750

1979 924 POR~E, axe. cond,
many extras, $3000.
(313)8~
1979 ~ Mark V, $1500 or
best offer. (313)878-5535
1979 TRJJMPH SpIliIll. Color-
ado car, very clean. $3,500.
Hartlmd, (810)632~2.
1980 CAPRICE Classic, I1J Ily
loaded, 2 snow 61llS, od leak,
good cond., $1200 or best
(517)223-7729, after 7pn.
1980 cun.ASS. 46,000 Oo1linal
mlle~,._~~fl!Indable. $2195.
{811J~.5pn

NOW $11,499*

1980 EL C8m1l10, Great shape.
(313)449-5220 days 01
(313)426-4434 9'I8!11rgs.

1982 CADILLAC Broughm
D'EIeiIance, loaded, no rust,
73,500 illites, $2iOObest, mllSt
sae, (517)548-2483 aim 5pm
1983 HONDA CivIc. 5 speed,
new muffler, rebuilt engine.
$1,350. (810)347-9423.
1983 HONDA Qvic 1500 Ox.
runs good. new muffler, re'wl1
8I1Qine. $1350. (810)347·9423
1984 CAOIU.AC Coupe DeViI6.
Runs & dr1ies perlect $1 ,000 or
besl offer. (313)878-9113.
1984 CAMAAO Z-28, red, T·lOpS,
10K miles, gl88t car. $3OOMlesl
(810)34Hl64 (810)347·1246.
1985 BUICK ReaaJ. 2 dr gIllY,
cruise, air, 73,000· mdes. Qood
car. $2300 lal0)47$o9654.
1985 CHEVY celelr11y ~.
I.oa<led, runs very well Good
shape. $1,250. (517)54$-8725.
1985 CORVETTE. Exc. cond,
27,000 miles, no winters
$16,000 (8101229-6348
1985 LINCOLN Towne car,
rebuit, 1ool<s & runs r'I1II $4,000
(810)231·3694.
1986 C8.EBRlTV W9{jOIl, 2.51.,
$1soo.besl (517)851-7190
1986 FORD Mustang
Coo-iertbie, 65,000 miles, axe.
cond, $3750 (810l34S-3142

'16915
'2016
$2800

PROBE SE
STK#:~ ... : tZ:~ _~
~ ~ a~

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE
NOW $12,099*

'20370
$2771

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE '2900
NOW $14,699*

McDonald Ford
(810) 349·1400 550 W. 7 Mile • Northville, MI

~VI MOUf'S: Freemedium pizza with"Sir . ~. every test drive from
Northville-

PROBEGT
____- ... ..pJws~~~~-..;;;....-~TK# 41925

~ -~'\

"The Dealer
You've Been
Looking For"



~.f_, ... " .. < I.,. Of \ , .. ~... • .. . ","''''' . .., -.to, . ...
rO I ...

1~ 1'150 SUPERCAS XLT~~"~:r~.u::::-IWr9~
.t!ltP&%!IlJl-. .......oh ....... _ ........:.~-
..-....~ SMtl-" iMina ••

tIN E150 JAYCO· HIGH TOP CONVERSION~~...-:..~a:..~~J'..::t~
."",

~~Ul .....
- ...._- __ n,

19M RANGER XL SUPERCAB=.=.=.~~~ SlP1-P1 pb..

1W1 F150XLT
·A· CNr*,.fdtSUCOn..50w..~M; ~P. ... pb... oJ.. - ....... --... ......,dcltI ... ...,...·tI'I1 .
1983 E150 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION

\~ ... ~ ........... Uw..UI ~ ,,1.,,0-" .... tJ -'lII.M."*""
.--. .. f'I'l .. .,... ......

11180F150 XLT=-.:;:..-:J::r~~'.:-.:::~~
Oro, , •

'19M RANGER XL SUPERCAB..:.:::::.:::~-:.:.:.:i:r:111-:; ...... -.t.. .......EPc 1M
19M AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED LENGTH~.:='.:.-:::.~~~~ ~ftItl

J..~t\-~l~1.,"ar.M1 A.'O -. .....~~cJ:' .. cMt ~~IUIwufI~_..,..,A O...

11183 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4
r.t ....... -.."' ..),~ •• I'l. .,.dliIDf.,a-u.,.,....~_ :-
...........-n ......SM ~

,11lO3 F150 XLT '
U ....... K .... ' ..." ,.,..u ..ll ................ !8lll...,.....,...................... ..,
1882 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4
FlflrM'ltIIdl:.,.,d=fL·JJW" ........ tlt..c.a... ........pb..,p. ... Pl.. ...
__ a .._ . ...,

1ea1 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
t::.=a~t.~~..:=-""'"o..,-'-
1ll9S EXPLORER .. DR, XLT 4X4
.,... lJ c-..J1 I'l.. .. lNII-':I;_

·-. 9Mb1I'II1 __ A,..r ...

'1m RANGER SUPER CAS XLT

=.-=-~'\-""':':.::-~~"":..~
~1ll92 F150 XLT
~CIIr!S#,...._u ..... Ilt,.a&.., .. ,l.,•.u"I\ .... ~~........... ClilIDtI1_.,_""fIGt JQo'.kll ...,

!1!V.f.1!P.!!I;,"'Q uw. _ .. ,,,,, ......... "'"
~~A ..... & ... $M ...,.

~1B92 EXPLORER 4 OR. XLT 4X4~~.==.:,:.~~~.:... ..o!:,J...lIlCNM.

~1981 E1S0 "707' CONVERSION VAH
LOIr TV "'b«l.iPd..-v ArlW'Qb<MILSJl.Y8.IIJo'NIc.a.t

~ ~~p.. ,..., .. eMIIt ....... ~ t1f'IIJ
I

·0 Down
.. 12 MONTHS, 12,000 MILE

WARRANTY

1990 MERCURY Sable GS

rw'x~=B:=
includod. $4.200/besl.
(810)632-S857.
1990 PONTIAC Bonneville.
Excellent condition. $6,200.
(517)521~12.

"Folks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offers refused"

1990 PROBE GT. loaded.
59,000 mills. $7,000, or besl
(810)68&-'3378.
1990 TAURUS lX, loaded,n,ooo miles. ext. CXlIld $5000
(517)54&3227 afIer 4pm.

1991 FORD
AEROSTAR XLT

5O,l.XXl rrjes sgggs
1of!!C~
1~S1

1n1ilnQrg

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE .

'4000 to "5995
1G89 BUICK SKYLAflK CUSTOM
.,., ...... _ .......... - •• -. ~ •• pJ., ....... ""Vo '5688
JJ.&an. ... "'*""~r .... doI\ ~~ iriw
1988 TAURUS 4 DR. GL
.t f'It qll,il:lO~ .. 2Q1'I, .. tl-e,. ...... .l,..,. ,J .. IlUII,$Ill:i ....... , $5288!IUC.._ _~._~ .. fItIl.. :nIr

1988 OlOS CUTLASS SUPREME CLASSIC CALL=...~M":..-:r..=.':'i:':.~-:,:-~z:,- ,- ,Lilt

1986 BUICK RIVIERA , 895............ '*"- ~ .. c.-.p. ,II , .. ,I IIIt.CIUIM., 4
1N"IIllOC. .... P't"A. ....,:: " ...
1m TEMPO 2DR. GL ~ 99
4~Stp1 • Pl...P.b.....""'" ~~pJ ...'lCMlI'J,..,p .... 0cr4 ~W:*lt\ ·5 5....19'1_. ""
1~ MERCURY TOPAZ 2 DR. GS '5388~ ..... *"'- ..ql...Uo...., p 'b.• CI'\nI odtlcg t-1l'I ..tO'l.ortr

L9,!,Il.!."!.~.....l>,~ .... L _ .. _"""'-_ '5995Aod_""" ... _.... .....
11165 MUSTANG 2 DR. SEDAN
Ap ... I'lI ....... CJ:I"dIrM~~_ .. *........fM .... --..Jetll2.., '4995:.c.~-=.~~Wlr-=--""'---""""T_O"..,

111111T-BIRD LX S6000 to '7995
~-'dceIra..3..vs. _.c:.u...P .... pJl.,p..~'l tit,..". ~ $7995--- - ...1993 FESnVA GL
::ti':"' .._-_...,21,COO ...............-,._-;., '6888
1993 ESCORT WAQON LX
·"·,...CZ'IICIM'W.4qt..SIPd..._ •• f9Q,P.....,..b..dft:9 lIMn... Btiot'Il: Red $7995--......- ....,1993 ESCORT 4 DR. LX·.·1lOo _.""500<1- ....... 1>.._ .......__ '7888.,.,.., - ....,
111111OLOS CUTLASS CALAIS
0fW 3<4.500 m.,. <to C)'l •• '-"O __ • p.L.. Sib. lilt, I)J.. Bhght 'Hhlta ~ ~156
CIo""unnlhl~r" .~... ... CtlIrf PU
1992 MERCURY TOPA)( 2 DR. GS
"~ •• ~ -. p. .... pll •dltog. only 3e,.600 F*"C*'-.:I f't'I.. Aa¥.... $7488
- ......... """'. • only

1991 CAPRICE. NVll cond.,
clean, white, 58,000 miles,
$7S00. (810)629-2164.
1991 EAGLE Tslao Tulbo AWO,
autJ, 1ea1hel', loaded Extended
warrenty, keyless 8fllry, aUlo
s1al'l, $11,800. (810)22G{)214
1991 WMINA EUltl SjloIt Sleel
~ /9lt f18'1 ml8lior. 4 door,

. $7790, {810)437·7971.
1991 MEElCtJRY TIllalf, 4 dr.,
Blr, auise, 8U1D, amIIm casset'lll,
new Wll$, 57,000 mias, inrr:acu-
!ale, $5,000. (810~71.

1993MREPiOLOADED

~.L.,,-*,. S14,995

8~;:18.000 & UP• .Luxury. Sport & More
1993 PROBE GT_ _""''''''s J>o,~ •• ~l. .. _ - $13 588_--....,H,IOO_","''''_l ....__ "" ,
1993 TAURUS SHO
.......................... ,.w l Po'Mal""'" '16 995a. ~ aiw'n. ....... tow m fi to choo:M "'om a\artl'lg.t onf1 ,
1993 TAURUS WAQON GL
3.oV'S- .. b. u.C&fL. P. .... p.b .. p..w.I)J .. l!t,M,I" dIorog. ptM&l,$12995
Ikn ~ 3.rd Mat, 7 b ct.ooN from ata1tlng a'. ,

1993 TAURUS 4 DR. Gl
3.!tvf.a.ta.,_ ~P ......pbrp. .... 'l.tft.CUM,ddclv..plIe •• "'*-1lr'\. $10 995
1Q93'T~BiRDLx-· ,u..~_.-....., l>.~ ••• L .. __ -...l'12 888-......__ ...-. --..... ,
1m MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
0'Ir21,5OD~rri..1iCIVl.5.1Pl1.p.. ... pb.."p .. pJ CI'IMI_bI9& $13995...... _ ... -.... " JIlt ,
1992 TAURUS SHO
ao"tIlW_ '3.0W.6......... I>..~ ••• 1.. ... __ '12995--.-. -- ..., ,

1991 SUNBIRD, autJ .• air, good
condo $4,2001besl.
(810)229-6296.
1992 BlJCK Cenlury, air, am.1m
C8SS8tle. power s~es,
15K miles, YerY can $6995.
(810)231-9257.
1992 GOO Mello, 5 Sll8Ild, 2 dr.,
am-!m, v~ clean, 31,000 miles,
$4300, (810)486-3257
1992 OlOSJ.IOBILE AcllIG",a Sl
sedan, V-6. exc. cond., fully
loaded, 44,000 miles, $11,900.
Evenings aller 7pm or ~
(810)348-1670.
1993 NISSAN Altima GlE.
Loa1hel', CO, efecl!ic moonrool,
digital temperatura control &
Heads Up OISp!ay, ASS, exc.
rondo $15,700. '(BiO)349-1009.
1993 CAVAlIER RS, au1o, Sir,
cas selle, rear defogger, low
mileage, (810)229-2241

~kC?~n,~~I);~,~~~S·~,~~;~')~~~~;1!'~~,:>fr•.'9-6; ~'penSa'~~5)~

19111ESCORT 2 OR
~ sspd., S1295

K~~I

BUY WITH CONFIDENCEI 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!* .
*****************************~*** 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals ',*
$ 4: A~al/able From $21,994 ;
*~: - ~ - f... 1EB:i:
* All loaded, leather. keyless entry,low millage, aluminum wheels, comfort convenience group ** Signature senes aVailable at additional costs *********************************

"luxu S ort & More
1993 MERCURY
VILLAGER LS

Fully kladed. dJal
a~,696pkg

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line ~~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 ~L.. (313) 668-6100

AlI cars with mileage under 90000 Open:~on & Thurs.9am - 9pm, Tues,
IT'les. 1988 & newer. ' Wed, Fri , 9am - 6pm, Sat 10am - 3pm

Our customers say:
It's just plain smart to buy from

BILL BROWN FORD!!

ea,ance a e
,
$2000 PoRI Rebate •$' 500 Eclipse Rebate

$J500 Total Rebates!
Save Thousands!

. ·M·etro.··..·
".Delroit's ,
#...' "'in" -

... ' . ·····~TR·UCK':··.
'. '... ·.. -SAlES···.·

. -.".. .". ." .. '

,

125 EXPLORERS
178 WINDSTARS

AVAILABLE!

ill,r'
~, t ~ 1.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, OClOber 13, 1994" I , , ... ...

1 'I'

$10,788
Cam!

$24,888
$8995

$11,388
$12,488
$16,888

S9688
$12,995
$18,271
$13,995
'18,288
$14,395
$15,995

'8,995
$19,995
'12,488
'14,588
'13,995
$17,688
$13,488

1,~-fr4
~3480Ja~ Ann Arbor
~ ;;j f\ e;'::; >, ':~:"::3,13 >:9'96" f'2}'300"1,~,;:j;'~,","f."
t" '.:.;}\ % .. ~ ~ "'( ~ l?..:...~:. l:;..~ ~ ~ ~" - \ ~~;~ 0- " ~ v~< ..~ ~",,"".1

... to' ~ ~ ~ ". ... "- .. ".... =-"- Y". ,~.. 0- ?.. .< ... \ ... I ~.I ~ ) -' "1-~ .. ~

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

-.,

1800
CARS, TRUCKS,

& VANS to
choose from!!

1994 ESCORT
Air, Stereo. Defogger & More!

:1....---~-7;Jl"IIr---?a='~1
You, c""lee 4·000R OR 4-DOOR

:t-DOOR WAGON SEDAN

YOU PAY

TRUCK
LEADERSHIP

SALE

2'75 PICKUPS
II AVAILABLE

50 SUPER CABS IN STOCK!

200 ESCORTS AVAILABLE

1994 F-150 4x2 STYLESLIDE
XU trt'Tl 'iPf!ed conlld fill ar leFC frf'~1 lI~t'l 6 CO....d'n"'n...,' ll('l~l 1"'11
I\)CkS Yrr'XIOw$ plelllu1"l AY fM Sh'?lfCl C bSt1C't' llum nl m \hl:'t'.. l
'Il-"leelbaSe Sr:)c, ...-1i8":S "

WAS $18,582

YOU PAY $13,895 '*
OR *,*'

24 MONTH LEASE $169
BILL BROWN FORD
GOOD NO BAD

CREDIT? CREDIT? CREDIT?
NOW YOU CAN BUY A CAR!

• LOW/NO DOWN PAYMENT & LOW PAYMENTS
• BANKRUPT. BAD OR SLOW CREDIT

INSTANT CREDIT PROGRAM 421-7000
Call Dr. Credit at the "E-Z Credit Hotline" Only at Bill Brown Ford

SE Sport Addition. power windows, power locks, \- __ ===::;;~~==;::;::~~===~====:....::;;:::;;;;~~:::;~~~-:=_:~~~~~~~~~~~;~:::::::__IAM/FM stereo/cassette. 6·way power driver's seat.
3.0L EFI V6 aul0. o'ierdnve, speed control, floor

. mats. Stock #59352.

, WAS $20,535

YOU PAY OR $258**
$16,995· t1~~'

1994 RANGER
XLT

Ltllll7l J~rtt eluent clclct Ilt'ftf
sle'nD1 sIidIftt rw 1Ndow ~
rur'Jlep ~l c'otIl ~/40sll'b1
bed sui 1k!P\Am W'ttll. Stoel
.... 111

YOU PAY OR
$9539* 24 MO.LEASE

WAS $12,810 **
$138

1995 TAURUS SE
. 4·DOOR SEDAN

~

"- ~
. .

HAVEGOOD
CREDIT?

WANT THE
BEST RATE
AVAILABL

fiRST MIDDLE LAS!

'.
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EVEN IacR .SAVES
. MOR2AT VARSITY
UN"'" 1l'.'MeDltl JRU ·0 Down'" 12 months, 12,000 mile. "-\IIIIN ~I"N ,1 wsrranty. SSltlends Oct. 31st1

1991 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXEcunYE SERIES
~~==~~"""'IcOa''''''''''''
1993 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z28
=,,~'=.."t:..~~~=-.~~-.l.
1993 SABLE LS WAGON3IIl..... ..,.....",.22)1lO __ r __ l-.-
....... __ AlioI.'yd

1993 PROBE GL
:::;~.rkr9~'r:l';""--~"""~ --

$12,425 I

~3,985
~14 995
$12;950
~675

$19,950
$10,988

~950
$14,875
$16,995
$14,455
,110,495 !
$14,4251
$12,995
$17,325
~M751
117,955 I
~3J4751$16,985
~5,995
~1,988
$12,950 I

LUXURY. SPORT &.!\J10RE

$109MO.

S159MO,

S159MO,

BUDGET PAYMENTS

1991 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 TURBO CONVERTlBLE '179&1flHd, •• tiIl& ....... Ilu_- ·
IkH8OCUMtlt.l.clUoltunfiQ!llItJiI~l!11 • ••• Mo.
1992 RANGER XLT
37.000 m..", p. p.b.. a!Un'JI1Um whH4S. fPOI1 iWlP"o Iiding rMf
_ IlH<ttIor-.otplo)' .. .. ......

1991 TEMPO 4 DOOR
~ JX::l:""~":;'t:,~.:J~~.: &
"""""'" priooo •• ..... ... • ... • •••

1989 MERCURY TRACER 2 DOOR=-a::=J-=Jt...:~~~Nc>~~O
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DOOR~:.::.~~~~.=,:r.:.~.
buy • .

1992 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DOORAlr,p.s.. p b •reardeftosI. atere<>cassetto. loW m~..,s.
Ahoney .

S149Mo,

S179MO.

S109MO,

S169MO,

5129MO,

, 5103MO,

S144MO,

S137MO,

1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS
V6,"' .... 01. powor"""""'" _1iII&CIU ....... ""' ... -.. oo~ .... fIJIJ·A·'lItSGOMownwml .. .)(R~ •••

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S .

MID PRICE CARS .'

1990 C.
Straight
seats, full
'12.995. 1· 4·3
810-231·0477. ~
1993 DODGE DAYTONA.
5 speed, extra clean. ....
'12,495. 1·800-894 or
23110477• .,. __ ''J~!I''l!''''!_!!!!!I!!!~!!!'!!!9!~~~~~==~==~=~~~~~~~:

JOHNCOLONE
CARS - TRUCKS

1·800·894 ..3151
810·231·0411

7588 E. M-36
Hamburg, MI

. ,
I

1Ii_.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1979 FORD Grenada. nooC Illes, 1990 CHRYSLER Impen31. 1990 CHRYSLER Impenal. 1990 CHRYSLER Impanal. 1990 CHRYSLER Impellal 1990 CHRYSLER Imperial 1990 CHRYSLER Impenal.
L~~1IeS ~~~~~~.~~g~~mF~r~.~~r&~M~mF~~~~~~~~he~r~S~tr~~i~~t.ki~~Fi~j~i~~~ai~~e~r~S~I~~g~M~/~ro~m.F~~~~~a~.~~~~~~~r~s~n~~~h~I~~~m~R~Mj~~'.~ja.b~r~S~U~~~h.t.~.m.AOO~~~
N.lIVlIIlN needs minor repail'6, $1501best seals. lull pc .. •• '''' tv", - ,.. • •••• '..11_ """ _.1.. .."

Over $1,000 (313)498-2423 '12.995. •~:=~JOO~er=:~~~~~~ l)~\\\ COLONElS PRICES ARE SO LOrI,
1980 OLDS Toroll8llo, $500. i:;~~ ~ l\'\ #"
(810;632·7951 &fIer 3jxn. '.

~~ru~:S~~~~ 1~46J;y" theylll scare you ~
NllSl sell. $500. (810)22M276 locks. ale. - - -. miles '20,4l
1982 FORD Fallmont depend- or 810-231- ~~
abIB !IlInSPDI1&.tion, $55OJbeSt '.% ~
(,8_;.:,10)229-:.:.:;.,,.,.5501:;;,..,..~f(81-=O):;:.220-8263~"......"... 1994 DODG.,......---,~,...".,......,.-_--=,.....,.. _ Fully load,

1993 CHEVY camIllO, Red, 1982 PONTIAC BonlllMlle [n 14,000 m a'
auil, sir, cnise, amIfm c.lSS8lle, Hamburgj' runs good, musl seD. Now '18,
18,000 miles. $13,5001bes1. $800. (3 3)973-.2918. ~or.2.Bl~0-~23~1.N,/J.:::::::
(810)227.0099 ' 1983 CAV~ ~. Good 1994 JEEP
1993 DODGE klllBPfc! ES. 3.5 24 ~~l?~1I18(8~1Ii_9r~!;" ceJI lOP. 6 cyl .•
valve, upgraded lOUnng suspan- III"" NVt"'.. )62lHl .... stereocass '
&ion, trae 00f\1rol, cimale conlrol, 1983 CHRYSlER LeBaron, great '16,995 1
ovlllhead temperalurelcompess. I!UY lor pars. Needs~. 810-231·041.... """"f= ·il ~ >< ••

i?8,s:OOOrOa~.~t~~:7~:fs~~good· t ~~IP:~~.nOME OF TUE ALL NEW
Don G. (517}545-322J,ElYllS. 1983 FORD lID, V.f>,arto, ai. 1-800.'894 8
1993 EAGLE VISion TS~ fully Runs good. $500. 231-04n RAM PICKUP 'Qo ~
loaded, 24 valve" 3 5. ilaf, black (810)887-0695. 1992 FOR .0., .r;q~1brey lealher Inlanor. slar90 1983GRANlMr.\· 113,000 15M DAKOTAS
~o~~~ioo. Call Eves., mOOs, $i'OMlest [8~~231.9499. 12,000S~I ~- St rt' t ' 199°OjM ..
1993 FORD Probe GT. Matal1Jc 1983 PONTIAC T.l000, runs 894·3151 or _ a mg a o.
blue loaded 23K, musl sail gr68.t exc. cood. $700 or litlst 19B6 F·l& ( ~ ~~-
$13,500. (816)229-7~. ' {810~1·1344. lone, V-,S L ~ ~... to\

1964 COUGAR XR7 turbo,$(iOO ~lral""' ...... _,tIII,~ -- ....
1991 FORD PROBE or besl offar.(517)54S-05.'33,l~ , ---IIIIf' ~. ~="i --~ b after 5pm. - - - .--;;::::-';;;;. --

,p.s..p.. S5995 1984 ESCORT wagon ~ns. 19~ f -.-. - - -
Ma1IJ reN p6I'$ lIlCfUd'ng enDre Slral.

]oIm~ brake syslem. $200. sealS, Ill" t
1-8»ll94-3tst (51~. '12.995. ·WJ-------~~------------------------------------~----;'·

InHlriUU lQ85 CHRYSLER LaBaron GTS 810-231 ~f\ ~ __ -1

81~turboeOJa= ~Iel ~99~~~ V 26 NEW MINIV.MiS
1993 SAMN WBgO!!, 5 s~, ~~ '12,495 • ~

. 35K '!es $9:lOO fi Q85 DOOGE T 5 ~ 231·0477. ~~76-3lIlnl11lext323w. ~ some :~lO/ : 1994 JE lS_, 17 To Choose Froml
1993 TAURUS LX. 19500 miles.$5(lMleSl (313)449-ll~ a!Ier 4x4 6 cyl. -'f!!!'!!!!! In Stock 8: Moving
POfIlflr moooroof, ".eyl8SS en~, 1985 SU~IAD, nol running, ~~''2~/~. f -;:r.:- Fast
loaded. $12,900 or bast $4OOIbest offer.(517)5484S47 or810.231
(810~1217. ~after;:.;,..;6pm~.~=__ --:-~__ 1

1993 TA~US SHO, d. fu~ 1988 MAlO" 625. !\lIS greaL ~~14 opDdIoeded, wlcessetl&'CO, sllllOO, clean. new ~, 1361< S~O oa 'J' -=-------...,r---------------.-.--- .........~~~~~~.....----l'"'i
1681her,9Xac list$28,655.seiling miles,$1000. (810)231-4440 N' '18~I

$19,lXXl,(810)2ml152 1986 aAUSTANG LX Good orO~0-231.
1~ PONTIAC Sunbird 8,0!Xl condltion. $550. (810)229-7955. 1994 JEEP
miles, ,:¥hlle, aUlD., air, 1986 PLYMOUTHHorizon Basic I 6 I
$10~t (517)546-6653 lransporlailon, $250ibas1. s~;eo ~~s·
1994 SA'TUAN SCoI. 5,~ (517)521-3925. '16.995. 1
miles, air, till, ~m Slereo~ 1987 Ct£VV C6lellrt)' wagon, 810-231·04'
~~3,~(m~. reliable.rIl1II moD', ~ miles,
::;;;;;;;:;:;:;:; 26,50(1 New brakes, ares. Needs• muffler. $1000/besl.

Automobiles (517)54S-1035
~198.;.;.7,!;.;.;.PONT...:..;.:.IAC.:..-"':'SU-nbi:-:'·rd~2-d~r._--.1undM $11000 ~~. 5 speed, 8IMm. ~ns • Duly. dua

_---- good. $995. (313)8~4. C hler diesel
_....,.,=""'=-:-:::-::~'::':::':-: 00 SUNDANCE, 5 s~. 995 1·800
1973 VOllcSWAGON super parts or IlI'llied C'S!. $200. Call ~..;.-.-~. 2 DOORS 11·04n.
Bede, ~t = rul'l$ good, all" 5jlrli. (313)87&0075. ..... __ -------- .................. -- .... --------... t XLT Tu$1000.( 17)54&0 38 1987 TOPAZ. runs oood, 90,000 • All vehicles SUbject to prior sale. All prices plus tax. IIc~nse ~ DOC ~~~a m~:
1e77 LmoLN Mivll V. OOgood'OOO miles.$7QOrtest (810)231.2518. fees. 'Rebate to Dealer" . 95 '8~~ ~rebuilt(810\:;.f15a 1968PtYMOUlH RellIIlll Good "10% OOwn • tax, 66 months at 8.75 APR. Credit clpproval. 'Rebates to ".04r7 ..

....... _./ body, Nns aood ~h mileage. Dealer"
1978 PLYMOUTMV*" rnatIf $95d (810)~1.9530. • ··10% Down 84 mos. @
rtI1II _ nsw ~ acod bl8 8.99% pluS tax.
to fx'hausl, $55d'/bUI. 1988 PLYMOUTH Sund~nc::, •• .. 36 mOllths. 12,000 miles
{810~ siler 5p1l dISi"embled, :leed~'lOn, + Tax. Destlnatlon l!t
J:.:.:~:.::.;.:..,.:;~C;:..: ... :..-.-;::;:". maJil oller. (810)229- Acquisition fees. All Rebates
1970 CAPRICE _Ie. r8ll' to Dealer~~.~~a .

'

'''''' ,",~I'CR __ ......... .......l OPEN M·F
1i79~ ee ~ «. RId~' ~. ~_ '(le;Q"""'~:.... CIOl'ldiliOll. $400 or t. ~ (810)227-&521 9am ..8pm
(810)227-1121, •

1990 CHRYSLER Imperial I
Stralghl Irom FlOrida, lealheli

?OOO mIles
14·3151 or

10NA. V-5.
:Iean Only
14 or 810-

okee Sport
WIndows &

!c. 12.000
)().894·3151""""""-.,....

Colone
... ••• J.

. 1/2 Mile East of Downto\vn Pinckney on M~36
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'PI" • sew 5' M'" R

• • • • •Your CustoDlers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results

NORTHVILLE/NOVI.-.,--
fJ

COUPON
BOOKLET

:'{

I
Our Clip and Save Coupon Books!

are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi 1'1

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon .
advertisers call us at

349-1700

CLI.P AND' SAVE.'~CLiP AND"SAVE • CLIP"AND SAVE·. . -' . . . ~

CLIP AND SAVE ~CLIP AND SAVE.· CLIP AND SAV'E

,
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r~AUG~ME~T5oo/;oFFl~ ..i~
I:~' •'2 Wheel '14.99' Test Good tOl

• Thrust AUg" '19.99· I 6 Months
I With Purchase • 4 Wheel ''14.99' I $ 600
I of 4 Tires • Most Can I

I • p,lccs reflect
L ~t~~ ~ ~~c~s _ ~'"L0!!:_ - - J

OiL. LUBE.& FILTER'. .

• ~ on fltitr
• llbriatt Chassis
• Up to 5 quo
• '\us Environn1(t1tM Disposal Fee

$w1~C
ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL

-_ ........... --~ • Tirc Rotation$1500 · C~ck All fluids
• Belts & Hoses

LI~ It\,'I.J~'''~rx1 • Test Antifreezc
$ \-\.~tn{sat(t}' • O~d( Filters

n.~(~'l' • Check Brakes
f'1(~l'lt (I.~f'l ~t • Test Battery"I'~ ('C Wnlt-l'9 • Ch-eck Tlrcs$1799

\ \'l, l,'l<,'l\ I ~

'l\<1 ,It'" ,,-,l

, ~" th'~" ''N.1t9
, , :\\\~, i tl""
h' •"dO" tl.9f
~\\, l"'lR'. tf.W
\'1' -,.:,,, )\1.9'9
~ "\" t ~ \ .... J'ln

• ,"~A""Jt
'.A4~
• (JliCdL k ltf.~,~
4 cyi. 6~. a cy4.

~39~ $49'"15~



.....--------------------------~
e~~~St~ I
20% OFF I
ALL COLOR I

SERVICES II

\
II

Coupon Speoial

Euet ~eu4 ~ I Euet -:l'aQl. StrduJ

$500 OFF IPERM SPNf'AL
HAIRCUT I $45

Women's Reg. $22.00 I Reg. $65.00
Men's Reg. $17.00 I Long Hair' Spiral Perm Extra

~~_.__ ._--_. ----_ .._---
IIfl 'It . Coupon Special ~

, '

",



\ ()()INlliiS(~iIiROPliACTIC CLINIC
\ I" I'll. \11\\'\"" \ ),,\\\\\\b. P'rl.',,'hW
\ /1 I' 'I" 1/1 II, ,,,I ~tt, IH'lolll \ '1\\,\ '!W,k~~" \ ",~,l~":;.\kmb€r
li,
\

Hair studio
,AWl I""'" /,t'J ."'P;' If • W)VI • I'C)UChlrQO Plaza (810) ;}48-3135

I ,', '. (/,.r;IJ r )(,', N III (/, III III II, I 10b, Sllt. 95
(41fl f O,"lIf ilIa" AVt 'I/oh/it "~-~._---_-..

~!J/~~1'~Jt:.~~..,)_gf;,_~ PEDICURES'/1500 -- -$J500 ,-
,I,' 'Il$'~ ... t ~~'J1 't/fJ)( .Ul)

,,\,~_, U"'J~~tJtJ°

hH' iUt h:~~'U.), W<lX (lnd
IlU 1~~\ l\;lP

1\ , ( } , () \t\!

10 MILE Ir"\ to
c: CICl I~

9 MILE
/:D

> 3:
v ~z

e. MILE
UJ
~

Facials Available
1 Q'Yo Sr. Discount
on all services

CHILDREN'S HAlRCUT
$850



50t
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Dally Specials

No Combo's

•

-----------~.~~~~l

f.,,:J Lu~t!;;~lila _ R ~ ~. - ~_ .
• !~fr;r:":f.l: St.;,~~(~f' < - - ......l·~f\:;,~

f.:;~ 50¢ SANDWICH SANDWICH
, I.:;....-f SALAD SALAD~:h~~' Stop In or or
r l~~~f~ After Shopping! Buy one Sandwich or Salad Buy one Sandwich or Salad
t·~~~ No Daily S hils and and
.~{.(~ No Com~s any 2 Drinks at regular price, any 2 Drinks at regular price,~~it~ and get second Sandwich or and get second Sandwich or
~!~~~ ~OS CHS' Salad of equal or Jesser value Salad of equal or lesser value

~," fOf 50 fOf 50' :\."!?: No dally specials .lJ~m",~ No dally Sptlcll\\s \,It! :y' ~&. , NIN Expires 11-9-94 ~ NIN ExpIres 11.1).94 \'
~ ~.:(». ~ Pr""' .......t coup""'" before O-lA .... g Pr t ~~f _I.. ..~;j~ ..; __ ~ ~. VI' IU':/UI lJIM, .... ~ __ ~ _._~COUP~.l ~_oOJ Ol~:m:.-_F\
ti~:~~·~~~~~~~'.~~"ii•• "i 4" . 'Iii ~~.•. ~tf£~~.

Coupon Special
~A""" ....



£1
'~~ 111.vn:::;~~~i·r,.;~tlf- ...~,i'!~iJ.!ljt7J.4~, >~ll':; f:iH:l["''it 1\ i'{l,~'.*';~>;j~ fJlr.~~i~~~~ll~~:jif~ij~-,:~rri~I{;l.\:i~~r~1'tlf~t:~];jiit~;-!:..~t:jt~';i 'rJ~~~J~;':;fi:;A:i

348-8234





CIDROPRACTIC CARE

Chiropractic
Health First
of Northville

119 E. Dunlap
Downtown, Northville

(810) 347-7780

Back & Neck Pain • Sports Injuries
Auto & Workman's Compo Injuries

Chiropractic
18 Years Experience Life Center

Serving Northville, Novi, 28800 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington & Livonia Farmington Hills

MOST INSURANCES (East of Middlebelt) )' i
ACCEPTED (810) 471-0440 ~

LM~~~~mIIIl!RD!l~!i!Um~M!!!a~IDlIII~~iHE~_P1iiliitll1~.~mlli,i:.i~.gL't ~

~~~:~~S~~~~~Mi'ii~_~~~i~~~~-:,

• --J .tJP:~ Manufacturers & Designers ~~J.
lDIDUJITUL, ..r ( of Fine Jewelry ~

~ ~ Brand Name Watches j

,,~ (810) 442..2440 ~
't

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375 j
'1

-1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road' 11
"ours: 1'I/W/Th/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm TufFrl. 10:00 am-8 pm

r Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

·1
j
{

I',',, !
I'
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Northville Video
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"I need it
for my

next trip ...
Monday!"
No problem.
Just request
48 hour VIP

•servIce.

It,

$2.00Off per Garment
Or 51.00 pant hems only

We alter anything!
48 hr VIP Service. No extra charge. Open 7 days

Howl Town Center 347..0007
Between We slops & Grandma's

Present coupon at drop off
Expires 11·30-94

Over 8000 Titles

Northville Video
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 t Fri. & Sat. 11-11 t Sun. 12·9

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
(810) 348-0880 -----I

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABLE

$25 per night

After hours drop
available

ALSO SEGA-GENESIS PLAYER AND GAMES---_.- . .
. . .' '.'

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

--------------------



I

-----------Coupon Special ~ ~ ~

GEMSTONE it DIAMOND
REMOUNT EVENT

OlYE DAY OlYLY
SATURDA ~ OCTOBER 15'"

FREE DRAWING
.30 Ct Princess Cut Diamond

Value ~76S.00
Present this entry form to Northville Diamond Jewelers by 4 pm Sat., Oct. 15m

-----------------------
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;; 1"'. _;?it~e~O:~'iio~~;;:~n~(j;e'~n~oq;e·'']-
, Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations, .
,j Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
i •Parties • Weddings· Funerals • Churches • Businesses "
-~ • Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome 1t'IcfIOme

We Wire Flowers Worldwide WIK.\uCiIt ......

Master Designer on Staff .
24501 Wixom Road • 349·1320 •5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 700PAEyNS]

Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant -

______________________________ rn



. Coupon Special

Come In And Discover

• Goldsmith Galleries <t>
101 \Ill. MainCentre Designers 01 Fine Jewelery Northville 380-8430

I ~gSiiing-,- Ch'CiinS~e;-,- Wat~hBatt~-,- WatCiies .,
I $599 I $299 I $199 I (540;:en> I
I 1SthiZCeouOponlYn I w~ coupon I with I OFF I

J Lilli coupon wIth coupon
__ eXplr~ ~ 1-~~4 a .. expires 11-10-94 expires 11-10-94 expires 11- 10-94

1/2 OFF DINNER
:wu

_._-_ ..._--
: Coupon Special ' ~C1f::R~ um

Buy one dinner at the
regu lar price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lcsser valuc for 1/2 PRICE

offer good Mon.-Fri. 4-30-6:30 p.m.
with coupon expires 11-10-94

17 _



Come In And Discover

<0 Goldsmith Galleries 9>
Designers of Fine Jewelery

REMOUNT SPECIAL 25% OFF
Have Your Stones Remounted While You Wait!

101W. MainCentre Northville 380-8430

----_.
&$\J~~~"'..'~

,/ / . ?JJ7nfi . Ir;.· ~~ :

~~. . ..91~... .. .. (/~"r».~~
Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome

7



----------------------------



fNORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
i' 335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330IDr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J, Levin Optometrists.
~1 Ask About Our TRY US
1 $9900 ACUVUE
{ Disposable Lens Special

No obiQalion Use one of our nonnal bw price coupons or any
other com~abIe offer (rom another company. 11you are no(
satisfied with our price, service or your ~ses, 100% ot your

purchase price win be refunded.

OIJ.SSES-We C*n t'IlNl'lint'l Y'OUf e)'M 10 del8t'miM l~ most tlCwrllte pl'8scriphOO and check your eye health. Of read lhe pt'oscriplion righl off yOU!' present gla!lses
Oft8t ~ plHlloC ~ '-"'On ~ Wl Sflllndard rllnQfJ H'Oh presctiphOO. linls Ilnd blocsls available al slighl charge· CONTACTS.()ffer valid with complele

contllld ktM ""am only Eom lee and care kiI are noc included Contad Lenses are Wesley.Jessen Daily Wear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES t 1-10-94· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

'AddttlOMl'3O'" dlarge may app/y wih certain InsurMC$ Plans

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES
,

~.... __ .............. __ ................... ltiJriiRiIiIllilllilfJliliiIiriIiIi""'-~

I ir NORlliVilLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
, Dr. A. MechJglan, DPM, r Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan, DPM

42925 W. SEVENMILE ROAD
hi .. 1% y. NIt Ed Of NorttwIt Rd. ~ H~Ibn:l Wes ~ Cenlcr

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT

I) Bunions
• Hammerloes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & CaUuses
• DiabetiC Fool Care
• Aill feet
• Warts (Feel & "unds)

• Heel Pain
• Arthrilic Feet & Ankles
• Circulalion & Nerve Problems

or The Foot
• FooVAnkJe Sprains & FracllUes
• Skin Proolems 01 The Foot '.
t All Olher Adult And

Chill.1ren's Foot Problems



"
" . Coupon Special

)

"

l, SNOWTHROWER PRE.SEASON
SERVICE SPECIAL
(Yes, Winter really ;s comingl)

$3995 * -Drain & clean fuel system ·Check running
·Check scrapers & pOOdles -Includes sperl( plug
-Adjust carburetor as required -'ncludes Environmental

-Coupon good to 11-1-94 Disposal Fee

Coupon Special

Qu.llity Clhtom Pkturl' Fr.lnling .. .

THE Frame Ped~ler r-2s-%-OFF-l
24273 Novi Rd. .~ ~ I~ ICUSTOM FRAMING I
Pine Ridge Center ~ I I ~ I I
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile I;!~~J~ IIncludes Frame, Mats, Glass I
For Framing Information Coli y-- ~:~ " I & Mounting I'\.~'"~. .' . I Not Valid with any other offer. Expires 11/15/94 I1... ....



•

THE Frame Peddler..................................................................................................... ~

. : Qll.llit~' Cu ...h~m ,Pi<..'tllrC rr..lmin~ . -
. -

Includes Frame, Mounting and Glass
Incoming Orders Only

With cornpon Expires 11-15-94
Not Valid With Any other Offer



~~~~~~~-----_.._--Coupon Special

$ SAVE YOUR GREEN AT HARMON/MARCUS GLASS

20% Off Rock Chip Repairs
Fixa small windshield problem before it spreads

In Shop only w/coupon. Expires 11-30-94
For all your auto glass If Ifs Glass - We Do fff
and plate glass needs Harmon/Marcus Glass 349-7540

,

~
I
j
It
j

t•c

L.P. BARBECUE PA LEISURE TIME I
I 20 LB. TANK FILL I CHEMICALS I

I ~~~?~ $..If 9'1 I 2 O:cr4 I:_ Ilif A_g. $7.50 I . OFF:

L limit 1 WICoupon. Explr. 1111194.11 WlCoupon • Expire. 1111/94 ..I-------------- --------------if
",I.

,I,

•••••••••••,,. :



CUSTOM GLASS EXPERTS
CHECK OUR LOW AUTO GLASS PRICES
Harmon's

"Serving Novi & Northville
For More Than 30 Years"

=l-~~.~\
_ +- JtO"tS

C .. ~:. ~ I
~k ~D~ I I
~ '", "Ii i GLASS

349-7540

1
I,.'11
~

J--------------------

10 IlU\I

25914 Novi Road • Novi
South of Twelve Oaks Mall at Grand River

90 DAYS SAME
AS CASH ON

---cA'~'~~

ALL SPAS
AND HOT TU

'. NOVI RD. at 10-Mile
- 348-9300 .- .





• •

.~-."r:~7!~~':~ P04tat~_ +
Phone 478·9609 Fax 478·1940 Phone 478·8600 Fax 478·1940

Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

\.

GRAND RIVER :.

PHEASANT RUN PlAZA •
TEN MILE

UPS
Federal Express I

Mailboxes to rent ~
~_~':~IiiM .. .Mi mEi;S~~lm~lllK~~

For all your
printing and
copying needs

r=L CAR & TRUCK FREE~outlque
While supplies last

380-5960 with any purchase
• Alarms • Sunroofs

• Cellular Phones
• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• Wlndovv Tinting
• Car Audio

GRAND RiVER

[5 COlLEX AUTO
z • SERVICE

TEN MILE

24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)

M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2





.. - --.-- ....-- --- ----=---::=;---,,-::;: ~_-=: ........---.:n- __ ~

Auntie Ern's Blind Factory & Designer Showroom
11 Lifetime Warra!"ty ... on everything we make and sell!
!~ Same Day Delivery ... on a select group of Verticals

....~, ~ and Pleated Shades.
~~ Measuring & Installation ... available from our trained staff.

Shop At Home Service ... for your convenience, call us and
weill bring the samples to you!

3285 MARTIN RD., SUITEN-l01
Southwest corner 01 OaKley Pari<& Martin Rds

SHOWROOM HOURS Mon.-FrI. 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 10 a rn -2 p.rn

624-6223
•• uwn....... uJ "ijfiM ~'~~

~---------------

I
A)CHAR05ON AD ~-

I
m

OAK LEV ~
PARKRO eI_

eII

AUftt&. Ern" •

~~-.

~

FORDYCE CERTIFIED
MASSAGE

Give Your
Loved Ones
The Gift of
Massage

Certified Myomassologist
Trained at State Licensed School



r---"~'~'--~rlr,15%0FF:) Brunch Buffet
I ... , ". '." ... ; .... J,. :..... : .. 1 ALL YOU CAN EAT

~ ~~ ~ALL ',DINNER~I $4.95 $2.95
estau I' Tuesl'-Sat. Only , ., J Adults Children Under 10

347-1200 L.w/coupon, exp.11-1D-94 I 10 a.m. 'til2 p.m.
.... Mat ... __ '......... Sundays Only

,
I~

i,
<

-----------: Coupon Special ~ ~



..
The Taste of Persia You'll Never Forget

Specializing in the ONLY
Wood-Charcoaled Chicken

Prepared fresh in front of the customer
making for an entertaining evening.

347-1200 A Restaurant that is Health Conscience!
146 Mary Alexander Ct. (Behind The Bandshell) Downtown Northville

Hours: Tues.-Th. 11am-g pm; Fri. 11am-11pm; Sat. noon-11pm; Sun. noon-8pm

~---------------

41706 W. 10 Mile • Novi
"Enjoy a Little Taste of Italy"

348-0545 FAX 348-8325
We Have

THE VERY BEST IN CHEESECAKES. to

FALL SPECIAL
PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE

(6" & 8" Size)

ITALIAN
BAKERY

• TAILGATE SUBS
• STROMBOLI
• 3-6 FT. SUBS
• PASTA SALADS
• PASTRIES



~-------------------------------..
:,1"
• I

,-
"

n- - - - --- - ....Y!J.l8I!~--~_laJai.. Coupon Speci.al
I· T
I· HE MORE, THE MER IER.I Ord~~~J-!G!'"~rd~e!9.L~~receW.:I I 5 free cards when you order 25,

10 free cards when you order 50,
I "'.'.' I 20 free cards when you order 100.

Club Members, please ask about~r special discounts on greelmg cards.

I "':.")~:'''''' EXPIRES 11-28-94
1- ~.I· '~~ Iu~'09.~~.~~!~~.!!!:!'a!»iY!I~O""f3,:,ii6l5~~r~x6

\\- COO! prints. C4~ ~35MM in ~se process only. Club membersI. Il'eCeIvean ~dd!tronal 10% discount when using this coupon.
Offer not valid WIth other coupons, discounts or free twin prints.

I . EXPIRES 11-9-94
. The more Photo Greeting Cards you order, the more you gel free. • __

I: • •_ ..i.i.ff..:a..·lldi r ..... £ •

;',

"



2 - :.- -- .:. ":- --~-~-- -

r;-----------1MOTOPHOTO@: s~'!!!$25:
& "OlnarRt./T s· -rUD.~1V I on Portrait Packages I"'1 ft • j 114 • I • ..,- SAVE '25 off our Collector's Package or

NOVI TOWN CENTER ISAVE '20 off our Deluxe Package or I
ISAVE '15 off our Heritage Package or I

800 861 0144 SAVE 110 off our Personal Package or_ _ ISAVE' 5 off our Gift Package I.. ISitting fee will be added. Offer not valid with other coupono I
• Full Time Professional Photographers orcliecounts. Expires 11-9-94

• One Hour or Same Day Proofs I MONoEH~OURPHOT~ I
• You Select The Pose L' I ,,- J
• Finished Portraits In About A Week! _ :'I?£'!!~!..s.!PEfe. __

r:~an~I=~:- :1r-EARiyBiRD" r ~~~u-:roor-,
Speclal* '15e7 I I SPECIAL ' I 01" CE.1~FICATE

ITwo Of Our Speclally Seasoned 8 oz.I I 3:30pm to 5:30pm I 1 ThiS G,ll Cenrtlc81e 10 be used for 8 I
I Lower Fat Content II IIC~hf1W3r1ary tood seleclJOll up 10 11000 WT1hI

FILET MIGNON STEAK 30aJ. OFF porchase of a WI COtlSll d,mer selec1lOn of

I 01NNERS I -/0 I&qJa1 or gaBler value Nct Vald Wi1h ()nrers I
lWC"* ~ ValidWithArty Other Coupons IALL FOOD PURCHASES I lor T1lO. W,Ih Coupcl1 • Sun. Thurs only

..c~WCltlIa--..,...---+--L GOODANYTlME ...J L NotValldW~hCalryOIJ! .J
N Expires 11·1Q.94 I 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I Expires 11.1(}'94----- -----W MAPlE t r-~mm - -, ICoupon must be presentedI....~anis Dinner~:> ...,

g • E I ~~y 11°ifif II~f~r~o~~~~in_g'no7f~~h~~111 Speclalt ONLY 11SIT I'
; ~ ~ ~ WHlTEF;':~"ERS prime rib dinners, with Two Of Our
~ ~ c I$klmedwMeflshlilelbrOl1edWT1hdlllblJ1erOR Ilcarry-out, or dinners for 2.11 SAUTEED TENDERLOIN I
1!5 % breadOOWT1hftsl'ln BraadCNnil~ and sauteed IGood Mon. thru Friday 3-30I SCALLOPINI DINNERS

14 MILE IInolil'll o.IWllh & splash 01Ieroon bl.Ctet I P.M. to 5:30 P.M. seating I w/coupon· notvaJid w/gmy-oot I_ L·WithCoupon • Good An~lme...JL Nd ValidWrthMi ()he/ CoUPl1s-l GOOD ANYTIME ...J
• All Dinners for Two Include Soup or Not~~~.~~Ovt Expras11·1().94 L Expires 11·10·94

Salad, Vegetable, Potato & Roll _ _ _ _ _ _ __ - - - - - - -

~ .7FIIIIIIIIIIIII



-----------. Coupon Spe-cial ~· r-----~~~;-----I
MAILBOXES ETC." I Create a 1995 Calendar I

I With Your Personal Photos I

I
I $1995 ,IReg. $24.95

2 Convenient Locations
Novi NorthviI1e

West Oaks IT 118 Main Center

I
<,



., --~---, - ----- ..... ~-~...-----:-------...,.~- _ ..~-

I
Create a 1995 Calendar

With Your Personal Photos. :'
Bring us 12 or more of your

favorite photos, slides or negatives we will p

enlarge d1em to fit a ~_
1995 Bound Calendar

EA.!· . ... )

I
I

RECOMMENDED BY INSURANCE COMPANIES
'"COLLISION EXPERTS

LIFETIME WARRANTY
WE OFFER A SIMPLE, NO·FUSS LIFETIME WARRANTY
WHEN YOUR VEHICLE IS SERVICED AT ANY OF OUR
LOCATIONS. WE GUARANTEE OUR REPAIR AGAINST

ANY DEFECT IN WORKMANSHIP FOR AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE VEHICLE. PARTS AND MATERIALS

SUBJECT TO MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY. WHEN
YOU DRIVE OUT WITH YOUR REPAIRED CAR. YOU

CAN BE SURE YOU RECEIVED THE BEST JOB
POSSIBLE.

L. ",...



FALL II 1994
Classes Begin:
Saturday, October 29

through Saturday, Decenlber 17
All Classes Run for 7 Weeks

Registration Begins:
Members - October 6;
Program Members -

October 20 • 6:15 p.m.. of LI'VONIA -.
. - .

--------------------------_ ....



Membership & General Information
NURSERY
For children six months to six years old.
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.; Monday and Wednesday - 5:45 to
8:15 p.m.; and Saturday - 8:30-10:30 a.m.
while parent is in the facility. Full Building
and Tennis Membership of Livonia Y use
this drop-in service FREE! Program Mem-
bers pay $2/hour. Room limits are
enforced.

I
FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
for Adults (age 18 and up) and Families
(children under 18 use physical locker
room)
1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indi-

an programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of two gymnasiums and two swim-

ming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts

(fee)
10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11.Use of 52-station Wellness Center (free-

standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
for Adults (age 18), Families, Youth (birth-
age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker room
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts

(fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indi-

an programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of two gylnnasiums and two swim-

ming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 52-station Wellness Center (age

15 and up) (free-standing weights
included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
for Adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to five indoor and six out-
door courts - prorated monthly from Sep-
tember 1994 through September 1995.

BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45a.m. to 11:00p.m.
Saturday· 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday ..· 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES
Adults $6 • Youth (under 18) $3. The same
person may be brought as a guest up to
th~ee times in one ye~r. Only members of
thlS.Y may bring guests. No guests allowed
dun~g open basketball. Three guests per
tenms court, five guests for wallyball, n<\lO

guests per member for all other activities.

THE LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA RE-
SERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL ANY
CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MIN-
IMUM ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled
by the Y will be fully refunded. Allow
three weeks for a check to arrive.

There will be no refund or credit issued
for any class dropped except for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be present-
ed within 48 hours of the missed class.

A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a
refund check minus a $5 service charge will
be issued. No make-ups for missed classes.
No refunds or credits will be issued
because of severe wea ther or other condi-
tions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS
The Livonia FaInily YMCA will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia
Public Schools close due to weather condi-
tions. We will attempt to keep the building
open for general use by members. Tennis
permanent court time will be held as long
as the building remains open.

MEl\1BERSHIP FEES ARE NOT
REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced

rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted me111bership are not eligible

for pro1110tional benefi ts.
• Any n1ember who is terminated for 30

days or more will be subject to the fir:t
year rate when rejoining (Lifetime CapI-
tal Members not included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to
use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of ~tir
programs and require special accommodatlOllS

because of a disability, please contact tile
Livonia Family YMCA and we will do

whatever we can to make these arrangements.

2 .., Livonia. Family' YJylCA Fall II, 1994·
. .

____ ZSIIIIIIII



Livonia Family YMCA
&S· ·Ina I present •••

THE GREATIJOf VS OD
17th Annual RUN FOR YOUTH*Supporting Camp Scholarships

and Handicap Programs *
Saturday, October 8, 1,994

1 Mile • 8K (4.97 Miles)
Start and Finish at the Livonia Family YMCA

ENTRY FEE: $13 Runners
REGISTRATION DAY RUNNERS FEE: $15

RACE TIME: 8K - 8:00 a.m. • 1 Mile - 8:15 a.m.

Award to First Place in each age group for BK Rinners
T-shirts guaranteed to pre-registered only.

\
Of

r---------------------·-----~--------------------------------------,
I Please Print ENTRY FORM· May Be Duplicated:

In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, execu- I

tors and administrators, waive and release all rights and claims for any damage I may I
have for any and all injuries suffered by me at said run, or which may arise out of my ~
traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.

"

.;

Name ,Age _

Address Male __ Female __

City/Zip Phone _

Circle Shirt Size: AS AM AL AXL

Circle Age Group: 14 & Under 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60+

Circle Event Entered: 1Mile 8K

Fee Enclosed: _

Green & White MSU Shirt __

Maize & Blue U of M Shirt __
(
J
\ Entrant's Parent or Guardian if under 18 _

Make check (American only) payable to: Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road,
Livonia, MI 48154

Receipt No. Accl. No. 7-9843
i,!

L ~ ~ -~---------~

FallJI,1994 , -~ Livonia Family YMCA,' ';. _'3'



'I'he Livonia Family YMCA
andonE~OUR

IIIIIITIIIIII ••
DRY CLE~/7//7C

spoDSor

FALL HARVEST
CARNIVILlar KIDS ~
Saturday, October 22 '.

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
. ~ ~ I,

~~"~ "~ -~
FREE

Carnival Games
Face Painting

FREE Pumpkins
(While Supplies Last)

Refreshments

Halloween
Crafts

Halloween Bags
FREE WaterbotUes

(Wlille Supplies Last)

'hurs

ENTER OUR GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
'four of the facUity required for admission Ie games.

__ t1IIIII
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Fall Membship
Special

October 14-25

~:.

I
IJoin the Metro Detroit YMCAduring our fall membenhip drive, Odober 14-25. and you'll .our..., ....

::;;;::;~P~::I~:::~::~:::u:::::~;.:~~S,::.:":d:::::::::'d~~:~":~~
Sporting Goods Just for checking us out.
You'll also hove the chance to enter OU' Grand Prize Drawing for these great prizes
donoted by'Me Sports:

.. $1,000 Gift CmlPlcot. .. 4 Footballs .. It H.lmcts

.. $750 Gilt C.rtlflcat. .. It Baseball Glow.... 2 T8ftnls Racquets

.. $500 GIlt Catlflcot. .. I Shoulder Pads .. 1 Pair of RoIlwbladcs

.. I Soccv Ball. .. 4 Baseballs .. 2 HOCMy Sticks

ThisIs a great cMai -- and you'll
haw. Q gr.at d.al of funat th. YMCA.

;ll

l.2~
::::~~~~=:io>,:::: :=:::=:=:::=::::::_~_:aIW•• ~Jm8

YMCAor M~tr~pHHttw~h·oit.

.' - .

FaJl II, 1994 - . '.. Livonia Family \,M~'A . ..:. . . ~
. . .



Bid Up!
10th Annual llInvest In Youth Auction

November 18
St. Marys Cultural Center

18100 Merriman Rd. in Livonia
Auctioneers will be Councilman Dale Jureisin

and Mr. Fred Layman

Ticket Cost $ IS/person or $150/table of 10
Silent Auction 6: 00 p. ill . Spaghetti Dinner 7: 0 a p. ill .

Oral Auction 8: 00 p. ill.

Northwest Airlines tickets, golf packages, sports
memorabilia, dinners, Vegas nights, Tiger and Red

Wing tickets, jewelry, furniture, weekend getaways
and much, much more-

Goes to Highest Bidder

Call your friends and make your reservations early
for fun I food and bidding ...

To purchase tickets and/or donate an item:
call Bonnie at 261·2161, ext. 311 .

•

)~~s. ~~~:-~~... :- .... ~...%~ (~~:~{.~£~~~
~
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I Open- Pool Schedule - Oct. 29 thru Dec. 18 I
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Fee: $29
$49
$15

Everyone's a Winner
YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Boys and Girls • Ages 6-12 • Session II

All' games are played on Saturdays. Must
wear non-lllarking sneakers!! Session II runs
December la-February 11. Member Regis-
tration is NOW. Program Member Registra-
tion is November 12, 10:00 a.m. to noon ·or
until league fills. Coaches Meeting Novem-
ber 29, 6:15-7:00 p.m.

Y Members
Program 11embers
Program Members

YBL fees include shirt and number.
All teams will be newly formed!

NEW EVENTS

...../f£J\~G Ages

C~,\.~). 1 1 - 1 5 .
.4.L Develop body

~

'~. strength. Fun! Challeng-
Ing! Safe! Learn to climb!

~ Indoors!

h~l
~";t\~J

BOYS
GYMNASTICS

Learn all the fundaluentals of tumblina
and gymnastics as well as devE'lopin~
upper and lower body strength. Activi-
ties will include tumbling, vaul t and.
bars.

LnJ l L
CELEBRATE YOUR

BIRTHDAY
AT THE y!

Use the Y for that special day! Your
party will include: use of a room, a
cake, and a SWin1 period. These are
held Saturday and Sunday after-
~10ons.Reservations are required as
IS prepayment. Menlber fee is $60,
Prograln Member fee is $75. Call Sue
at 261-2161 for reservations.



PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS AD-
VANCED - Has your child progressed
from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite
ready for beginner gymnastics? We have
the perfect class for them! This class gives
your child a little extra time to master skills
taught in the Pre-School Program, but also
begins to introduce them to the discipline
and new skills they will be learning in
beginner gym. Also gives your child extra
time to socially acclimate to a class struc-
ture.

PRE-SCHOOL

Gym & Sport
TOT GYM - This class is fun for the child
up to three years old. Parents are involved
in this class that us~s games and activities
to' work on large muscle groups and hand-
eye coordination. Let your child explore up,
down and around on mats and obstacle
courses. Work with them to build confi-
dence and enjoy themselves.

TINY TUMBLERS - Get your little ones
involved! This class is especially designed
for three and four year aIds. Creative
games using the parachute and balls, imag-
ination practice with animals and sounds,
refining tumbling work on the mats and
balance beam introduction are all part of
this class. Get your kids off to a great start
with Tiny Tumblers.

GYM FUNTIME - A supervised time for
parents and children to use the gym equip-
ment for free play and activity.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-6) - An
exciting introduction for your child into the
world of ballet. Learning the basic steps
and discipline of ballet encourages your
child's interest, along with providing fun.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS - Don't
stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your chil-
dren growing and learning with our Pre-
School Gym program. We'll progress to
more work on the mats and beams to other
gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven
bars and rings. NIotor skills and fine tuning
of coordination and balance will help your
child be more successful in everyday tasks
and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

__ PRE-SCHOOL BASKETBALL
An instructional program designed to
teach the children the basics of dribbling,
passing, and shooting held at the YMCA.

PRE-SCHOOL FLOOR HOCKEY - A class
for the little ones to learn the basics of stick
handling and shooting. A fun class with
lots of action.

SPORT SAMPLER - This is a great class
for the pre-school child to be introduced to
a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hock-
ey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER - Designed for
the pre-schooler who is not quite ready for
the league. Major emphasis is on the basic
skills of dribbling, passing and teamwork.
Classes will be held indoors. Shinguards
recommended. No cleats please.

Pee Wee Tennis
_MR. PEE WEE TENNIS - These
classes are designed to introduce the 4-7
year old to the basics of tennis. Drills and
fun games have been developed to improve
a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye
coordination and their tennis skills. The
YMCA will provide racquets for tots who
do not have their own.

PEE WEE I - Introduction to the court and
racquet. Stationary forehands are empha-
sized at this level.

PEE WEE II - At this level the child is intro-
duced to hitting the ball on the move. The
backhand is presented at this level.

PEE WEE III - We will further develop the
forehand and backhand strokes.

SUPER PEE \rVEE- The basic strokes of ten-
nis are developed to prepare thelTI for the
Junior Beginner programs.

Fan II, 1994' .' . .Livo{iia__Family.YMCA . _ l' 11
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PRE-SCHOOL
Swimming

EELS (3-6 Years)
PREREQUISITE: Able to swim one width
without aid (with bubble)
Increase endurance to one length.
Rotary breathing introduced.
Independent swimming emphasized.

Discovery Toys
B~owse and shop at the YMCA for your
DIscovery Toys! Purchase high quality
toys for your children, nieces, nephews,
or grandchildren. A percentage of the
proceeds supports the Invest III Youth
fund.
Novelnber 7, 8, 9 - 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Pay when you order.
Receive your order BEFORE Christlnas!

Need chlld¢ti ..rTb:W;:~;)'i\~i;NTS: . . . ... . .. ... ........, '
. ~d .. . .... :(-'~" .~<I;~>~~:~.:'.p~.. :paY~?::·The<y.·prOVide$ lots of'fun :iid ;tripsf Ages::
~~t:l: ~rh~;!~d';''~':~~~~~~~~':~~'~Ppbl~¢$i$06~~~~re'~16~dhalf and Ml days:::B~Spi~k
up .O~' ~h~..: ay~:from.R~S0YJ~ltfHut~;. K~nnooy' an"d~.Pr '. ';.'. '. . . :'. .
~Pt?~$~·:~rW't$(a~~~fwt~.·":.: ~ :..',,:"':---'.:..:: "'; : " .. : ?~t.pay c~rop.tYf~~S~.~1~.~gt.

" '. . .. ',: . '" . . . .': : ..'. ..," . ',' : ," " '. .::

SHRIMP-KIPPER (6 Months to Walking)
Parent-child class designed to enhance
water awareness and comfort level in the
water.

INIAIPERCH (Walking to 3 Years)
Parent-child class designed to increase
independent movement and breathing
skills.

PRE-PIKE (2.5 Years to 4 Years)
Parent-child class taught like the Pike class
with instructor guiding parent through the
skills.

LITTLE SQUIRTS (30-36 Months)
Without parent.
Assists child in becoming water adjusted
without parent.
Class taught at a lower level than a regular
Pike class.

PIKE (3-6 Years) - NO PREREQUISITES
Introductory class.
Kicking, blowing bubbles, floating and
paddle stroke are introduced.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
Open to all new Pre-School Swim Partici-
pants. This one-hour orien,tation will help
you become orientated to the YMCA and
the Pre-School Swim Program.

Monday, October 24 • 6:00 p.m.

Crafty Kids &
Mom or Dad

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms
or dads. Spend tilue with your child
making craft projects, doing fingerplays,
and listening to a story. Help bring out
your child's artistic talents and begin
social skills through this class. Moms
and dads have fun, too!

RAYS (3-6 Years)
PREREQUISITE: Swim one width with
rotary breathing
Independent swimming one length.
Backstroke introduced.
Diving introduced.

STARFISH (3-6 Years)
PREREQUISITE: Swim one length rotary
breathing, one width backstroke
Increased endurance.
Breaststroke, elementary backstroke, and
butterfly are introduced.
Increased treading water time and floating
time.

ALL GYM CLASSES WITH
A SWIM CLASS WILL CONCENTRATE

ON THE FOLLOWING AREAS:
Large muscle developtnent:

Jumping, Hopping, Throwing,
Catching.
Basic tumbling skills:

Forward Rolls, Handstands, and
Backward Rolls.
Balance skills:
Walking on the beam (height increase
appropriate to age level).
Group games and activities.

.12 .. . Livonia Family YMCA·· Fa]I II, 1994
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I Pre-School Gymnastics & Sports Schedule]
No classes 011 Saturday, November 5 due to Craft SIIOW. Classes will be made up on December 17.

Class #/Class Age Day Time Mem. P.M.
400 Tot Gym walk-3 Monday 10:45-11:15a.m. $28 $40
401 Tot Gym walk-3 Thursday 9:45-10:15a.m. $28 $40
402 Tot Gym walk-3 Friday 9:30-10:00a.m. $28 $40
404 Tiny Tumblers 3-4 Monday 9:45-10:15a.m. $28 $40

-
405 Tiny Tumblers 3-4 Wednesday 11:30-12:00noon $28 $40
406 Tiny Tumblers 3-4 Thursday 10:45-11:15a.m. $28 $40
408 Ballet 3-4 Wednesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. $26 $39--
409 Ballet 5-6 Wednesday 6:30-7:00p.m. $26 $39
411 Sport Sampler 3-5 Tuesday' 9:00-9:30 a.m. $28 $40
412 Sport Sampler 3-5 Wednesday. 1:25-2:00p.m. $28 $40
413 Sport Sampler 3-5 Thursday 1:15-2:00p.m. $29 $41
414 Sport Sampler 3-5 Friday 9:00-9:30 a.m. $28 $40
415 Sport Sampler 4-6 Wednesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. $28 $40
420' Basketball 4-6 Tuesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. $19 $38
421 Floor Hockey 4-6 Wednesday 4:30-5:15p.m. $22 $44

422 Soccer 4-6 Tuesday 4:45-5:30 p.m. $22 $44

440 Gymnastics 4-5 Monday. 4:15-5:00 p.m. $29 $41

441 Adv. Gymnastics 4-5 Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $29 $41

442 Gym Funtime walk-S Thursday 9:00-9:30a.m. FREE $20*_.
* If not in a Pre-Sc1lOolClass

Pre-School Special Activities Schedule

Class #JClass Age DaylDate Time Mem. P.M.

100 Halloween Crafty Kids 2-1/2-3-1/2 Wed., Oct. 26 10:00-11:00 a.m. $6 $10

IOtA Halloween Crafty Kids
,

2-1/2-3-1/2 Tues., Oct. 25 6:30-7:30 p.m. $6 $10

102 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids 2-1/2-3-1/2 Mon., Nov. 21 10:00-11:00 a.m, $6 $10

103 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids 2-1/2-3-1/2 Mon., Nov. 21 6:30-7:30 p.m. $6 $10

103A Thanksgiving Crafty Kids 2-1/2-3-1/2 Tues., Nov. 22 6:30-7:30 p.m. $6 $10

104 Holiday Crafty Kids 2-1/2-3-1/2 Tues., Dec. 13 10:00-11:00 a.m. $6 $10

105 Holiday Crafty Kids 2-1/2-3-1/2 Tues., Dec. 13 6:30-7:30 p.m. $6 $10
106 School's Out 5&6 Tuesday, Nov. 8 9:00-4:00 p.m. $17 $22

107 School's Out 5&6 Nov. 9,10,11,14,15 12:00-4:00 p.m. $9/day $12/day

Fan II, 1~94. . tt~onia Fillnily'YMCA .... . ,".. 1~.
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Pre-School Swim & Gym Schedule[_.----..---__ -~-_J
No Classes Saturday, November 5 (due to Craft Show). Class will be mt/de up 011 Saturday, December 17

Age
6 mo.-walk
6 mo.-walk
6 mo.-walk
6 mo.-walk

505 Inia/Perch

506 Inia/Perch

507 Inia/Perch
508 Inia/Perch
509 Inia/Perch

walk-3
walk-3
walk-3
walk-3
walk-3

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

510 Inia/Perch walk-3 Saturday 10:50-11:20 a.m. None $26 $48
512 Little Squirts
513 Little Squirts

2-1/2-3
2-1/2-3

Tuesday
Wednesday

514 Little Squirts
515 Pre-Pike
516 Pre-Pike

2-1/2-3
2-1/2-4
2-1/2-4

Thursday
Monday
Saturday

520 Pike 3-6 Monday 9:30-10:00a.m. 10:15-10:45a.m. $30 $56
521 Pike 3-6 Monday 10:30-11:00a.m. 11:15-11:45a.m. $30 $S(

3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6

522 Pike

524 Pike
525 Pike
529 Pike
530 Pike
531 Pike

532 Pike
533 Pike
534 Pike

536 Pike
537 Pike
538 Pike

Monday 1:30-2:00p.m. None $28 $5l
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday

10:00-10:30a.m. 9:15-9:45a.m. $30 $56 I
--;

1:00-1:30p.m. 12:15-12:45p.m. $30 $56
Wednesday 4:15-4:45p.m. None $28 $50
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

Friday
Friday

Saturday
539 Pike Saturday

Saturday Family Night
at the Livonia Family YMCA -

Who: YMCA Members
When: Saturday, November 19

6:00-7:45 p.m.
Swimming, family fitness,
family games, fnn!
FREE

Watch for flyers at the front desk
giving details on this exciting new program.

What:

Cost:

I
I

I
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Pre-School Switn & Gym Schedule
No Classes Saturday, November 5 (due to Craft Show). Class 'l9ill be made up 011 Saturday, December 17

Class #/Class Age Day Pool Time Gym Time Mem. P.M.
550 Eels 3-6 Monday 11:00-11:30 a.m. None $28 $50
551 Eels 3-6 Monday 1:00-1:30 p.m. None $28 $50
552 Eels 3-6 Monday 5:00-5:30 p.m. None $28 $50
554 Eels 3-6 Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. None $28 $50
555 Eels 3-6 Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. None $28 $50
557 Eels 3-6 Wednesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. $30 $56
561 Eels 3-6 Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. None $28 $50
562 Eels 3-6 Friday 10:00-10:30 a.m. None $28 $50
564 Eels 3-6 Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. None $28 $50
571 Rays 3-6 Tuesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. $30 $56
572 Rays 3-6 Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. None $28 $50
573 Rays 3-6 Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. None $28 $50
574 Rays 3-6 Wednesday 2:00-2:30 p.m. None $28 $50
576 Rays 3-6 Saturday 9:30-10:00 a.m. None $28 $50
580 Starfish 3-6 Wednesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. $30 $56
581 Starfish 3-6 Thursday 5:15-5:45 p.m. None $28 $50
582 Fun Swim 3-6 Thursday 9:00-9:30 a.m. None FREE $20*
583 Fun Swim 3-6 Friday 9:00-9:30 a.m. None FREE $20*

* If not ill a Pre-School C;Zass

Pre-School Tennis - NEW FOR FALL 1994
Class #/Class Age Day Pool Time Mem. Tennis Mem. P.M.
300 Pee Wee I 4-7 Tuesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. $24 $40
301 Pee Wee.! 4-7 Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. $24 $40
302 Pee Wee I 4-7 Saturday 9:00-9:30 a.m. $24 $40

303 Pee Wee II 4-7 Tuesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. $24 $40

304 Pee Wee II 4-7 Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. $24 $40
305 Pee Wee II 4-7 Saturday 9:00-9:30 a.m. $24 $40

306 Pee Wee III 4-7 Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. $24 $40

307 Pee Wee III 4-7 Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m. $24 $40

308 Pee Wee III 4-7 Saturday 9:30-10:00. a.m. $24 $40

309 Super Pee Wee 4-7 Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. $24 $40

310 Super Pee Wee 4-7 Thursday 5:30~6:00 p.m. $24 $40

311 Super Pee Wee 4-7 Saturday 9:30-10:00 a.m. $24 $40

I ·FaILII,.1994· . '. Livonia Family Y~CA ' ." '.' I. "15



SCHOOL-AGE, (Ages 6+)'
Gymnastics

All classes follow USGF protocol and are taught by certified instructors. Proper attire needed for
Gymnastics. A leotard for girls, shorts and t-shirt tucked in for boys;

barefeet or ballet shoes. Please, no tights; long hair tied back.
BEGINNER GYIVINASTICS - No experi- ratus, become better conditioned, improve
ence necessary! Conditioning and exposure your technique and start preparing yourself
to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven to be a member of the team!
bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety
principles of gymnastics and how to do
some basic tricks on the bars and beam.
Check it out!

IIiIiIIBOYS GYMNASTICS - Learn all
the fundamentals of tumbling and gymnas-
tics as well as developing upper and lower
body strength. Activities will include tum-
bling, vault and bars.

LEVEL I & II ADVANCED GYMNAS-
TICS - Have you passed the skills of Begin-
ner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next
level? Progress in your program by taking
Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the appa-

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNAS-
TICS - Fine tune all of your gymnastics
skills at this leveL The next step is the team!

- Still need to fine tune those
skills to make the gymnastics team? This is
designed to help yon make it to the team.

You've made it! Competitive gymnastics
for the experienced/ advanced female gym-
nast. Must tryout or be recommended by
one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB
for parents. Home and away meets with
other Ys during the season!

Sports & Fitness
BASKETBALL CLASS
This coed class is a great way to get intro-
duced to the game of basketball. Learn the
basics of ball handling, defense, shooting,
strategy, and playing the game! Non-com-
petitive, skill building class.

BASKETBALL CLASS - SHOOTERS - A
class for the older youth to concentrate on
shooting techniques, defensive improve-
ment, setting picks and more.

SCHOOL-AGE BASKETBALL LEAGUE -
Everyone plays and everyone's a winner!
We don't keep standings in the Youth Bas-
ketball Leagues and players play half the
game. Our YBL emphasizes fair play and
sportsmanship. Teams practice one night
during the week and play games on Satur-
days. Coaches will start notifying players in
early December. This year players will
place into three different age groups: Drib-
blers - 6-7 yrs.; Passers - 8-9 yrs.; Shooters
10-12 yrs.
Fee: Y Member: $29/ per person

Program Member: $49 per person
Program Membership Fee $15
YBL fees include shirt and number.

All teams will be 1lewly formed.

FLOOR HOCKEY - A fast-paced, exciting
garne. Everyone is playing! Learn the game
by practicing stick handling, shooting and
defense. Play real games during class. Skill
building and progressive.

SOCCER - Continues using your skills
indoors.Shinguards required. No cleats
please.

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING - A great
class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper
techniques of weight training will be
emphasized with free weights and Pyra-
mid and Nautilus equipment in the Well-
ness Center. Basic principles and person-
al training programs will be devised. A
great way to get in shape!

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL - An instructional
class geared toward youth wanting to learn
the game of volleyball. Rules and skills are
emphasized.

BEGINNING KARATE - For Youth and
Adults - Introduce yourself to the world of
Tang So Do, a form of Korean Karate.
Karate is an exciting and very-disciplines
art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan! Students under 14 must attend
first night orientation with parent.

~t'1

n _



[--------=--==---_---.JSCHOOL-AGE
r-renn.is

PRE JUNIOR - Must have completed
through Super Pee Wee and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Fanlily
YMCA conducts a series of three class ses-
sions for beginning junior players, ages 8
through 14 years of age who have had little
or no tennis experience. We wish to teach
the fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challeng-
ing atmosphere. At the completion of the
series of classes each student will have been
taught to:
• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court

etiquette.""

JUNIOR BEGINNER I - Beginners who
have had no formal lessons should begin at
this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JUNIOR BEGINNER II - We further
develop skills attained in Beginner 1. Foot-
work, consistency and placement of shots
will be emphasized.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Continued
development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels
are designed for the child who has com-
p:eted the Junior Beginner series. This level
is a prerequisite to advance to the Junior
Excellence program. At the completion of
the Junior Intermediate classes, each stu-
dent will have been taught:
• Good stroke execution with forehand,

backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consis-

tently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and double

strategy.

:1,

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on
controi, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are empha-
sized.

JlJ.nior Excellence
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excel-
lence prograrrl is tailored for the young
adult who is serious about their tennis
game. Completion of the Junior Intermedi-
ate program or its equivalent is a must.
Junior Excellence is for the player who
desires to play at the high school level or
beyond. An optional six week, 1-1/2 hour,
weekend competitive league is available for
those interested. Program objectives of the
Excellence Program include:
• Ability to hit ground strokes consistent-

ly with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with

emphasis on quickness, speed, and
improved flexibility.

• Stroke production drills that give you
confidence in your ability.

JUNIOR INTERI\tlEDIA TE EXCELLENCE
- For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with
others of the same ability, but are encour-
aged to develop and advance through a no
nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JCNIOR EXCELLENCE -
For the player who has completed Junior
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JUNIOR FXCELLENCE - For the
player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

Ii\JCREDl13LE 1 JLT\;IOR EXCELLENCE -
Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

J"lCREDHH ..E IiJUNIOR FXCELLENCE -
Pro's pennission is required. High powered
workout for the nlost advanced High
School tennis player. This level includes
coordina ting stroke prod uction consistency
with physical and mental conditioning.



SCHOOL-AGE

Progressive S""im - Ages 6 and Up

POLLHVOG - NO PREREQUISITES
Begim1er class.

v

Kicking, blowing bubbles, paddle stroke,
and floating.

POLLHVOG EXPRESS
PREREQUISITE: Two or more times in
Polliwog and instructor's permission
Endurance in kicking and paddlestroke.

GlJPPY
PREREQUISITE: Paddlestroke and front
nutter kick one length (25 yds.)
Rotary breathing, overhead recovery arm
stroke and back flutter kick.

GUPPY BUBBLER
PREREQUISITE: Two or more times in
Guppy and instructor's pennission
Rotar~' brea thing and end Ul'ance.

;\lINNOW
PREREQUISITE: Swim 25 yards with
rotary breathing; able to tread water for
one minute
Backcrawl stroke, increase endurance for
the front crawl and elementary backstroke.

FISH
PREREQUISITE: Two lengths front crawl;
one length back crawl
Breaststroke kick, butterfly kick and
improved backstroke,

FLYING FISH
PREREQUISITE: Kick one length butter-
fly; kick one length breaststroke; four
lengths front and back crawl
Butterflystroke, breaststroke, open turns,
and surface dives.

SHARK
PREREQUISITE: Able to swim butterfly,
one length; able to perform a 25 yard med-
ley with open turns
Flip turns, stroke improvement and life-
guarding skills.

TEEN/ADULT S"VIIvl INSTRUCTION
A class for the 12+ year old who has little or
no water experience but needs to learn to
SWlll1 ,
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SCHOOL-AGE

Special Activities

LIVONIA FAMILY Y's HAUNTED FOREST
Guaranteed to be the scariest in town!

Bring your II ghoul" friend to the
Livonia Family Y's Haunted Forest • October 28 and 29

$2/person

Fall.II, ,1994' '. 'Livonhl Family Y~CA' . '. .' 19
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W.I.T. (Workers in Training) - Attention!
Middle and High School kids! Learn
valuable JOB skills, NOW, to help you get
a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hock-
ey, youth basketball, swimming 'and
gymnastics. Assist us as a YBL referee or
scorekeeper. Sign up for these instruc-
tional classes today!! .
Beginner Gymnastics - Learn to work
with kids, six aI}d up, in gymnastics.
Learn to spot properly, help with appara-
tus and help instructor teach participants.
YBLReferee - Learn to referee real bas-
ketball games in the Youth Basketball
League. Work with refs during games to
learn rules and how to make calls. Must
be 15.
Adult Basketball League Scorekeeper-
Bea part of the scorekeeping team for this
league. An importan t job tha t could lead
to much more.
Floor Hockey - Learn to work with kids
6-11 years old teaching floor hockey skills
and helping run games.
Basketball- Learn to work with kids 6-11
years old, teaching basketball and run-
nmggames.
Swimming - Must be 14 years old and
swim at the Fish Level. Work in the pool
with qualified swim instructors who will
be teaching 6-12 year old swimmers.

Meeting:
Monday, October 24 • 6:30 p.m.

¥'s KIDS PROGRAM - Y's Kids is a
YMCA club program for school-aged
youngsters. Each club meets once a week
for an hour after school with the goal of
developing sports as well as social skills.
The Y philosophy of "everyone plays" is
enforced. Clubs will have the opportunity
to match skills against each other in regu-
larly scheduled fun nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY • BASKETBALL .
Watch out for the schoolflyers at all participat-
ing schools.

KIDS & TEENS!
Join our support group and you too can
sail the "Seven Cs!" Our support group
assists young people dealing with a
loved one who has an alcohol or drug
dependency. It's free! Corne and Sail the
"Seven Cs!"

I didn't Cause it.
I can't Control it.
I can't Cure it.
But I can take Care or myself

by Communicating feelings,
by making healthy Choices,
by Celebrating myself!

PARENTS - Need child care on Teachers
Work Days? The Y provides lots of fun and
trips! Ages: Kindergarten and Elementary.
When public schools are closed half and
full days. Bus pick up on half days from
Roosevelt, Hull, Kennedy and Frost. Day
camp type: swimn1ing, sports, crafts, and
fun!

..
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SCHOOL-AGE
Special Activities

,----------:=:-------,
LEARN TO DRIVE

AT THE YI
DRIVER'S ED

The course is provided by Accurate Dri-
ving School and meets all the Michigan
requirements for a Driver's Educating
Course. Students must be at least 15 years,
but no older than 18 when the class
begins. The course includes both class-
room and driving time. Classroom work
is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first
class. Students must present a Driver
Education Eligibility form to the instruc-
tor at the first day of class.

Q~.'

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT FREE -

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be
offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis
players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION
IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited
number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age
teens looking for a chance to develop tI:teir
leadership skills and learn job readiness
skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects
of YMCA programs, including CPR,
water safety, special events and child
care. Values clarification and fun activi-
ties are provided to balance work with
fun. A youth membership is required to
participate in this program.

Jr. Beginner
Saturday, October 22,2:00 p.m.

Jr. Excellence
Saturday, October 22, 2:00 p.m .

(For new players to program)

S'J\~G
C~\~

~ Ages 11-15
-(1oC Develop body strength
l-~ Fun!

Challenging!
SAFE!

LEARN TO CLIMB!
INDOORS!

Saturday
7:30-11:00 a.m.

November 5,
December 3, January 7, February 4,

March 4, April I, May 6

Fee per trip: $20-$30
(depending on experience)

20 :-' Livonia ,Family YMCA',' .' Fall II, 199~'



~chool-Age Gymnastics & Sports Schedule I
No Classes Saturday, November 5 (due to Craft Show), Class will be made lip Oft Saturday, December 17

Class #/Class Age Day Time Mem. P.M.
700 B-Ball Dribbler 6-8 Wednesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $22 $44
701 B-Ball Shooter 9-11 Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $25 $48
710 Floor I-Iockey 6-8 Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $25 $48
712 Floor Hockey 9-11 Friday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $25 $48.
715 V-Ball Training 11+ Friday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $25 $48
720 Beg. Karate 7+ Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $35 $51

2 times per week Thursday
729 Teen Wt. Training 14-17 Sunday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $24 $34
730 Soccer 6-8 Friday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $30 $48
731 Soccer 6'-8 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $30 $48
732 Soccer 9-11 Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $30 $48
740 Beg. Gymnastics 6+ Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $30 $48
741 Beg. Gymnastics 6+ Saturday 10:30-11:30 a.m. $30 $48
742 Boys Gymnastics 6+ Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $25 $43
743 I & II Int. 6+ Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $30 $48
744 I & II Int. 6+ Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $30 $48
745 Adv. Gymnastics 6+ Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m. $52 $70

must have inst. perm. Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m.
746 Pre-Team 6+ Thursday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $62 Members

must have inst. perm. Saturday 12:30-2:30 p.m. Only

750 Twisters Gym 6+ Tuesday 6:00-9:00 p.m. Call
Team Thursday 4:00-7:00 p.m. for

Saturday 1:30-4:30 p.m. fees

School-Age Tennis Schedule
Class #/Class Age Day Time Mem. Tennis Mem. P.M.

314 Pre Junior 6-7 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $42 $70

315 Jr. BegiImer r 8-14 Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $42 $70
-

316 Jr. Beginner I 8-14 Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. $42 $70

318 Jr. Beginner II 8-14 Monday 5:00-6:00p.m. $42 $70

319 Jr. Beginner II 8-14 Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $42 $70

320 Jr. Beginner II 8-14 Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. $42 $70

321 Jr. Begilmer II 8-14 Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon $42 $70

323 Jr. Begilmer III 8-14 Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $42 . $70

324 Jr. Beginner III 8-14 Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon $42 $70

326 Jr. Intermediate 8..14 Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $42 $70

327 Jr. Intermediate 8-14 Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. $42 $70

329 Jr. Ex. Prep. 8-14 Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $42 $70

330 Jr. Ex. Prep. 8-14 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. $42 $70

335 Inter. Jr. Ex. 8-18 Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $112 $168

336 Adv. Jr. ~x. 8-18 Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $112 $168

_337 Super Jr. Ex. 8-18 Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $112 $168

338 Incred. I Jr. Ex. 8-18 Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $112 $168

_~ Incred. II Jr. Ex. 8-18 Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $112 $168
$150 $190

-lr. Ex. Class & League
will be notified $70 $98

342]r. Ex. League Only Sat./Sun.

, ,
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l School-Age Swim Schedule

No Classes Saturday, November 5 (tUleto Craft Show). Class will be made up 011 Saturday, December 17
~ .- -

Class #/Class Age Day Time Mem. P.M.
----- -- $28 /$50600 Polliwog 6+ Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m.

601 Polliwog 6+ Tuesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50.

603 Polliwog 6+ Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50

604 Polliwog 6+ Saturday 11:10-11:55 a.m. $28 $50

605 Polliwog 6+ Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50

606 Polliwog 6+ Saturday 9:30-10:15 a.m. $28 $50

608 P. Express 6+ Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50

609 P. Express 6+ ... Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. $28 $50

610 P. Express 6+ Wednesday 5:00-5:45' p.m. $28 $50

611 P. Express 6+ Friday 5:30-6:00 p.m. $2$ $50

612 P. Express 6+ Saturday 10:20-11 :05 a.m. $28 $50
-

620 Guppy 6+ Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50
-----

621 Guppy 6+ Tuesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50
----

622 Guppy 6+ Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. $28 $50
--- ---

623 Guppy 6+ Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50
---------

624 Guppy 6+ Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50
--------

625 Guppy 6+ Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50
-

626 Guppy 6+ Saturday 10:20-11:05 a.ill. $28 $50
-

627 Guppy 6+ Saturday 11:10-11:55 a.m. $28 $50
------

629 Guppy Bubbler ·6+ Tuesday 5:45-6:30 p.m. $28 $50
----

630 Guppy Bubbler 6+ Friday 5:00-5:45 p.lTI. $28 $50
-- ---~-----

631 Guppy Bubbler 6+ Saturday 9:30-10:15 a.m. $28 $50
632 Guppy Bubbler 6+ Saturday 12:00-12:45 p.m. $28 $50
640 Minnow 6+ Tuesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50·

- ----- -
641 Minnow 6+ Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50- ~ -..-

6/!2 MiImow 6+ Thursday 4:15-5:00 p.n1. $28 $50---
643 Minnow 6+ Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50- .---
G,±4 Minnow 6+ Saturday 9:30-10:15 a.m. $28 $50---------
645 Minnow 6+ Saturday 12:00-12:45 p.ln. $28 $50-------- -
650 Fish 6+ Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50------ ,

052 Fish 6+ Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50
- -

6,)4Fish 6+ Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $50----------
655 Fish 6+ Saturday 10:20-11:05 a.m. $28 $50
660 Flying Fish/Shark 6+ Tuesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $50----- ,
663 Flying Fish/Shark 6+ Saturday 11:15-12:00 noon $28 $50--
680 Blue Racer Monday, 5:45-7:30 p.m.

SwiJn Team Wednesday MUST BE A Call Aaron
Reeves for fees.

Thursday YMEMBER
Il~690 Beg. Teen/Adult Inst 12+ Tuesday 7:30-8:15 p.m. $28 $48

~91 Int. Teen/Adult Inst. 12+ Friday 6:30-7:15 p.m. $28 $48

I
I
1
I
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Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $11

$170
$170
$170
$6

P.M.
FREE

Thursday201Teen Talk 8-12 grades 6:30-7:30 p.m.
9:00-4:00 p.m.

FREE
$17

$9/day

202School's Out 6-12
203School's Out 6-12 Nov. 9, 10,.11, 14, 15

I FREE
$22

$12/day
$20-$30*270 Rock Climbing 11-15 Saturday 7:30-11:00 a.m.

276 Driver's Ed
277Driver's Ed
278 Driver's Ed

15-17
15-17
IS-17

0/18-11/10 T, W, Th
1/22-12/20 T, W, Th

1/10-2/2, T, W, Th
12-18 Tuesday285 WIT Soccer
12-18286 WIT Soccer $6

$180
$180
$180
$11

Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $1112-18287 WIT Soccer

$20-$30*

$6
5:00-6:00 p.m. $11Friday288 WIT Soccer 12-18 $6

Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $11289 WIT Floor Hockey 12-18 $6
4:00-5:00 p.m.290 WIT Floor Hockey 12-18 Friday $6 $11

291 WIT Floor Hockey 12-18 Wednesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $11

292 WIT Basketball
293 WIT Basketball
294 WIT Basketball

12-18
12-18
12-18

4:15-4:45 p.m.
5:15-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

$6
$6
$6
$6

$11

$11

$11

295 WIT Gymnastics (Beg.) 12-18 Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $11$6

296 WIT Gymnastics (Beg.) 12-18 Saturday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $6 $11

297 WIT YBL Referee 15-18 Saturday All Day $11$6

All Day $11298 WIT Adult B-BaUi
Flip Scorekeeper

12-18 Sunday $6

Weeknights I See Swim Sched. $6 $1114-18299 WIT Swimming Aid

*Depending on Experience

UGive yoar Child the Gift of Time"
Livonia Family YMCII

Parent/Child Programs
You're invited to join a Tribe...

For children 5-14 yeafs and· their parents.
Learn about Tribal Meetings. special events.

campouts and Indian lore.
Provide the building blocks for
developing stronger families:

VAWES • TOGETtlER"ESS • fO"
For more information, contact Joye., firnold.

Uvonia Family YMefi. 14255 Stark Road • 261-2161
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PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS (For all ages 6
years and up) - Geared to the individual
needs of participant. All lessons are sched-
uled by the Physical Director. You must'
schedule and pay for a set of four lessons.
NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled
unless a 24-hour notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48
HOURS BEFOREFIRST LESSON.

ADULT
Aquatic Programs

ADULTffEEN SWIM LESSONS - Begin-
ner Level: for adults who have little or no
water experience, or is afraid of water.
Stroke Development: for the adult who is
comfortable in the water but wants to
improve her Ihis strokes.

Tennis

"GEMS" - This is a water exercise class for
those with MS, followed by a fellowship get
together. Fellowship includes guest speak-
ers on nutrition, exercise, and motivation.
Class meets on Friday, 6:00-7:00 p.m. in the
pool and fellowship is from 7:00-7:45p.m.

WATER EXERCISE - Start or finish your
day with the exhilarating fun of water exer-
cise. A low~impact aerobic workout for all
ages. Benefits of Water Exercise: •
increased flexibility • increased stamina •
increases strength in both upper and lower
body.

SENIOR SWIM - For any, person 55 or
older. $2 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays - 1:45-2:30 p.m. No registration
necessary for Senior Swim.

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three
levels is for the person who is just begin-
ning to play or simply needs a refresher
course. Forehand, backhand and serve are
the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to
the game who have had no formal instruc-
tion.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will
further develop skills attained in Beginner
1. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction to the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on
consistency and placement, along with sin-
gles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the
intermediate or advanced player. A high
powered workout that will sharpen your
game. Game situation drills and plenty of
movement are features of this series of
lessons.

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS
NEEDED -MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE
CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST
AID. Contact Joyce Arnold, 261-2161. Day
and evening shifts available.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACK-
HAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on control
and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVER-
HEAD (VLOH) - Emphasis on the net
game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged accord-
ing to level. Smaller class size for the seri-
ous player. Class is designed to develop the
total game. Drill point play situations and a
great workout will be emphasized to help
you maximize your potential.

I

1
i
)
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ATTACKINC TENNIS - Concentration on
attacking aspects of tennis including serve
and volley, approach shots and aggressive
net play. ,,

r,,

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.
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TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT FREE -

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be
offering the following FREEtennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis
players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION
IS NECESSARY,call 261-2161. A limited
number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

TENNIS SPECIALS
TENNIS RESERVATIONS - Members
ONLY can reserve court time one week in
advance. Court fees must be paid on day ~f
reservation BEFORE using the court. Court
fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS - If you must
cancel a reservation, please notify us at
least eight hours prior to your reserved
court tirrle, or you will be responsible for
paying the court fees.

ORGANIZED PRACTICE - Drills and ball
machine practice with Pro's supervision.
An opportunity to work on your stroke
with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In
order to participate you must be a "Y"
member or currently enrolled in a "Y" ten-
nis class. Advance weekly registra tion and
total payment must be made at the front
desk. We are unable to transfer fees to
another practice time or issue refunds. Any
organized practice will be cancelled if the
minimum enrollment is not met.
Adult All Level

Monday " 1:00-2:00 p.m.
Wednesday l1:00-12:00 noon
Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon
Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Adult 3.5 and Above
Sunday 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Watch for our
Thanksgiving

Specials

Adult Beginner
Saturday, October 22,3:00 p.m.

Adult Intermediate
Saturday, October 22,3:00 p.m.

(For new players to program)

LEARNING LEAGUE - Are you interested
in playing in. a YMCA tennis league, but
have had no actual league playing experi-
ence? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is
for you. OUf Pros will provide on-the-court
instruction and tips while you playa com-
petitive match. This league situation play
will help prepare your for the regular
Yt\.1CAtennis leagues.

HARD HITTERS - Looking for strong
players to practice with? Then come to'the
HARD mITERS practice session sched-
uled for Wednesday evenings, 10:00-11:00
p.m. A pro will set up drills and point play
situations for players 3.5 level and above.
Sign up at the front desk.
Wednesday, 10:00-11:00 p.m.
Fee: Member $7

Program Member $10

MEN'S DAY LEAGUES - We will be
expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY
LEAGUE for the 1994-1995 session.
(J A" Level

Tuesday, 11:00-1:00 p.m.
"B" Level

Thursday, 11:00-1:00 p.m.
For more information, call Jean in the Ten-
nis House at 261-2161.

Special Tennis Events Plallne-d for:

November 5, December 3
6:00-10:00 p.m.

More details to follow.
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STEP IT UP! - This class is for people with
some background in STEP. We will com-
bine the aerobic benefit of STEP with resis-
tance training. Come and STEP IT UP with
us and have some fun!

ADULT
Fitness

ENERGIZE - Increase your energy through
a combination of aerobics and resistance
training. Come join the fun! Bands, weights,
rings, and other equipment will be used.

CARDIO COMBO - Join us for a class
filled with variety and fun. This cardiovas-
cular workout may include STEP, hi/lo aer-
obics, circuits and other activities during
the session. Let's go!

TORSODYNAMICS - Resistance training
for all major muscle groups. Various equip-
ment including weights, bands, and rings
will be used throughout. Combine this
class with your favorite aerobic workout
and see the results!

CARDIO CHALLENGE - Are you ready
for an extra challenge? Join us for an
extended aerobic workout combined with
resistance training. Equipn1ent including
weights, bands, and rin.gs will be used.

STEP IT UP "CHALLENGE" - Want
something a little more than regular Step It
Up? This class incorporates bands and
weights.

UP AND MOVINGI - Let's get up and get
going! Join us for a workout for the begin-
ner exerciser as well as the returning exer-
ciser. We will do aerobics combined with
toning.

PRE-POST NATAL - A low-level exercise
class designed for the person who is having
a child or just recently had a child. Doctors
permission required.

FITNESS PERSONAL TRAINING
For ages 12 and up.
Geared to the individual needs of the participant. All sessions are scheduled
by the I1ead Trainer. You nlust nlake schedule and pay for a set of four ses-
sions. NO MAKE UP sessions will be scheduled unless 24-hour notice is
given. Fee: $20 per session payable 48 hours before first session. Initial con-
sultation with, Mark Papineau (Head 'frainer) to assess any special needs
and assignment of a personal trainer. For n10re infornlation, contact the
Wellness Center at 261-2161, ext. 321 Free Information Seminar, November
15, 7:00-8:00 p.rTI.

Member:
Non-Menlber:

4 Sessions $80 or 8 Sessions $140
4 Sessions $160 or 8 Sessions $280

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists for four parts: Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and com-
pletion of Health History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10-hour fast required .
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Fan11ington Rd., Livonia
Hours: Weekdays: 7:30 a.nl. to 5:00 p.m. Saturdays: 7:00 a.lTI.-3:00p.tn.

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

26 . . . . .., Livonia Fa~.ily,YMCA .. Fall-II, 1994
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WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING - A
class to assist the participant in developing
proper techniques for lifting both machine
and free weights. Assistance in designing a
program will be given. Women not alone
in weight room.

'ADULT
Activities

POWER WALL YBALL - Enjoy some good
competition in this exciting game! A cross
between racquetball and volleyball, wally-
ball can be enjoyed and mastered by all.
Space is always limited because it is played
in a racquetball court. Grab some friends
or co-workers and join in the fun.

RACQUETBALL LEAGUES - The Livo-
nia Family YMCA'Racquetball League is
open to players of all ability levels. League
is designed for skill improvement.

League plays on Saturda ys

~~~ _ --.ft~';;~-< ~') ~~'A,-,
~~~-<~~)'""U(~ )

rJlie Mu{6erry j-(ofiaay .1;
Mar/(g,t

Jl.nnua{ .9l.rts& crafts Show
November 5, 1994 • 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. l")

at The Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154 • 261-2161 ~.tf')

The show features over 90 juried merchants! "-

Admission: $1 ~ -?
\~~-J~

[--------
BEGINNING KARATE - For Youth and
Adults - Introduce yourself to the world of
Tang So Do, a form of Korean Karate.
Karate is an exciting and very disciplined
art, form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan! Students under 14 must
attend first night orientation with parent.

CONTINUING KARATE - Continue
your training with our Karate program.
Designed to help you reach the highest
level.

CONTINUING AIKIDO ,- Aikido is a
non-competitive art based on the philoso-
phy and martial arts of the Japanese samu-
rai. It is an excellent fitness activity, effec-
tive self-defense and a way of improving
our relationship with ourselves.

JOIN THE HEART & SOLE RUNNING
CLUB! - We welcome runners of all abili-
ties - from beginners to nlarathoners.
Come see what we're all about! We run on
Monday at 6;30 p.m. FOR MORE INFOR-
MATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a mes-
sage for Gary Plank, Running Club Coor-
dinator.



Adult Aquatics Schedule

$2

Mem. P.M.TimeClass #/Class Day
$48$28690 Beginning Adult/Teen Tuesday 7:30-8:15 p.m.

$28
$15

$48
$35

691 Inter./ Advanced Adult/Teen Friday 6:30-7:15 p.m.
-+-----+----1

6:00-7:00 p.m.692iv1.S. Friday
$22 $38693 Water Exercise Tues. /Thurs. 9:15-10:00 a.m.

M/W/P $27 $486:45-7:30 a.m.694 Water Exercise
$27 $48695 Water Exercise M/W/F 2:30-3:15 p.m.

1:45-2:30 p.m.Friday696 Senior Swim

Adult Tennis Schedule
No Classes Saturday, November 5 (due to Craft Show). Class will be made up Oil Saturday, December 17 !

IClass #/Class Age Day Time Mem. Tennis Mem. - P.M.
350 BegiImer I 15+ Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m, $42 $56 $70 !

I
351 Begiruler I 15+ Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p,m. $42 $56 $70 I

Wednesday $42 $56 $70
I

352 Begllmer I 15+ 9:00-10:00 a.m. I
j

353 BegiImer I 15+ Saturday 10:00-11:00 a,m, $42 $56 $70 I354 Beginner II 15+ Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m, $42 $56 $70 1

355 Beginner II 15+ Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70 I
I

356 Beginner II 15+ Wednesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70 I

357 Begllmer II 15+ Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m. $42 $56 $70
360 BegiImer II 15+ Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70
361 Begilmer III 15+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70
362 Beginner III 15+ Thursday 1:00-2:00 p.m. $42 $56 $~O
364 Intermediate 15+ Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m. $42 $56 $70
365 VLOH 15+ Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70
366 VLOH 15+ Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70
371 FBS 15+ Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70
375 Int. Pro Spec 15+ Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. $49 $70 $84
376 Int. Pro Spec 15+ Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. $49 $70 $84
377 Int. Pro Spec 15+ Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. $49 $70 $84
378 Int. Pro Spec 15+ Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. $49 $70 $84
379 Int. Pro Spec 15+ Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. $49 $70 $84
380 Pro Spec 4.0 t 15+ Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $49 $70 $84
381 Pro Spec 3.0-4.0 15+ Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. $49 $70 $84
383 Pro Spec 4.0 t 15+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m, $49 $70 $84
390 Dble Strategy 15+ Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon $42 $56 $70
391 Temlis Tips 15+ Thursday 12:00-1:00 p.m. $42 $56 $70
386 Learn. League 15+ Wednesday 1:00-3:00 p.m. $70 $84 $98
387 Learn. League 15+ Friday 6:00-8:00 p.m. $70 $84 $98

4 on 1 15+ to be scheduled $63 $78 $98

~8 - - .- ~ - . L!von~'aFaulily YMCA.' Fall II, 1.994
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[---,------~Adult Fitness Schedule
.No Classes Saturday, November 5 (due to Craft SlIOW). Class will be made tip 011 Saturday, December 17

Class #/Class Day Time Mem. P.M.

4001Energize M/W/F 6:00-7:00p.m. Free $45

4002Energize Saturday 9:15-10:15a.m. Free $15

4003Energize Tues. /Thurs. 10:00-11:00a.m. Free $40

4006Cardio Combo Tues./Thurs. 6:15-7:15a.m. $10 $30

4007Cardio Challenge Tues./Thurs. 7:15-8:30p.m. $12 $40

4010 Beginning Step Tuesday 6:30-7:15p.m. $10 $20

4011 Step It Up Mon./Wed. 7:00-8:00p.m. $17 $33

4012Step It Up Saturday 8:00-9:00a.m. $10 $20 ,

4013Step It Up Challenge Sunday 6:30-7:45p.m. $10 $20

4015Torso Dynamics Tues./Thurs. 9:15-10:00a.m. Free $50

4018Up & Moving Mon./Wed./Fri. 9:30-10:30a.m. Free $50

4021Pre-Post Natal Tues./Thurs. 6:30-7:30p.m. $30 $45

4030 Personal Training Ages 12+ as arranged 4/$80 4/$160

Adult Gym Schedule
Class #/Class Day Time Mem. P.M~

720 Beginning Karate Mon. & Thurs. 7:00-8:30p.m. $35 $51

920 Continuing Karate Mon./Thurs. 7:00-9:00p.m. $40 $56

921 Beg. Aikido Friday 8:00-10:00p.m.~ $22 $30

922 Aikido Wed./Fri. 8:00-10:00p.m. $36 $52

923 Women's Wt. Training Wednesday 7:00-8:00p.m. $20 $33

924 Women's Wt. Training Wednesday 8:00-9:00p.m. $20 $33

925 Women's Wt. Training Sunday 1:00-2:00p.m. $20 $33

926 Wallyball Monday 7:45-9:30a.m. Free $32

975 Run Club Monday 6:30 p.m. $20 $30

980 R-Ball Lge Saturday 8:30 a.m. $15 $40

Fall 11,1994 . Livonia Family YMCA .. , . . . . 29



MISCELLANEOUS ]
YMCA MISSION

The Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality programs and activities wI:ich
contribute to the development of Christian ideals a~d values. The YMCA strIves
to enhance the lives of individuals in the conunumty that we serve. If you need
financial assis'tance to be a YMCA participant, please contact the Executive
Director.

------------,r--~-----------------------VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the
Livonia Y is interested in you! We could use your
enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed
below, please fill out this fonn and leave it at the
front desk.

Name Age_

Phone: Availability: Day _ Evening _

Pre-School Swim Referee/Umpire __

Youth Sports Coaches _ Office

After School Programs _ Maintenance

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired_L__~ J

ATTENTION NON-MEMBERS:
The YMCA requires all non-members to join our PROGRAM MEMBER classifi-
cation. For a small fee of $15 per person, you will be entitled to register for all
YMCA programs and you will also receive regular mailings to be kept up to date
on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERSwill receive a Program Mem-
bership Card that will expire on August 31, 1995.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey , Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Livonia City Treasurer
Tom Bjorklund MetroVision
Robert Blamer CMDA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hill-Lewis Law Firm
Carol Cassie First Michigan Title, Inc.
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Retired
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo & Associates
Jim Duggan , Remax
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Jeanne Hildebrandt. Livonia Mall
DaJe Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Retired
John Landis Comerica Securities
Joseph Laura : Ford Motor Co.
Dr. Sharon ~wrenchuk Westland

Veterinary Hospital

I

Livonia Fatnily
YMCA Staff

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program

Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program

Director Denise Felix
Athletic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the

Board Dale Jurcisin

David Lemon Retired
Anthony Lev'landowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Elliott Marcus Parisian
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield,

Paddock & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton '" AAA of Michigan
Alberta Muzzin Dynamic People
Andrea Nodge Madonna Uni\~ersity
Susan Rosiek Observer & Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond,

Harms, Meyers & Sgroi
Father George Shaloub St. Mary's

Cultural Center
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp George W. Trapp Co.
Dr Ken Watso L" Public Schools• - 11 Ivoma
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.

30" ~ ..: . . . .'Liv~nia Family YMCA.. . Fall II, 1994-
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Members registration begins 'l'hursday,
October 20, 6:15 p.m.

2. ~ill out a blue, two-part class registra-
tIon card.

3. Submit payment for class fee and pro-
gram membership at that time. Regis-
tra tions will be processed in the order
they are received.

[--=============--------.JREGISTRATION
. MAIL;.IN .

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY Inay mail-
in/ drop-off class registrations front the
time the brochure is available. Registration
cards are provided on this page. Please use
one card per class. Please register early.

- - -- ~

,WALK-IN -
- PHONE-IN. .

ANYONE may phone~in a class registra-
tion on Monday, October 24 and Tuesday,
October 25 from 12:00 noon until 6:00 p.m.
All Phone-In Registrations are to be
charged, (MasterCard, Visa, Discover) -
and you must know class number, day and
time.

All 1994 program luembel'ships expired
August 31, 1994 and must be renewed.
NON-MEMBERS It1ay conle into the
building anytime after October 20, 6:15
p.m. to register for classes. You will need
to:
1. Fill out a Pragran! Men1bership form

($15 for each participant) which is valid
for Fall II, 1994 through SUlnmer, 1995
classes. (This is required by the Detroit
Metro YMCA, see page 30.) Prograln

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX CLASS REGISTRATIONS TO US-
Please submit "charge" info on Fax. The Fax number is 261-0888.Please Fax early. Classes fill

fast! Classes begin Saturday, October 29 through December 17. *No classes on Saturday,
November 5 due to Craft Show - Classes will ~e made up on December 17

r-------------------------------,--------------------------------,
Class Class # Class Class #

Day Time Day Time

(Participant) (Participant)

Name Name

J Address I Address
I
I

: CitylZip CitylZip
I
I

Home Phone Home Phone

Business Phone. Business Phone

Age Female Male Age Female Male

Visa/MC/Discover # Visa/MC/Discover #
I

Exp. Exp.

Name on Card Name on Card

Member Fee Member Exp. _- Member Fee Member Exp.

Membership # Membership #

Receipt # Receipt # __ ---------
I

L F..~~~~I ..1- ~~~ !I_- - - - - _..- - J
. , . . A' 31fall II, 199'4 . ....' Livonia Family YMC _ '



Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark Road • Livonia, Michigan 48154

261-2161

Fall Harvest Carnival for Kids - Saturday, October 22





~-------
Announcing Rochester Hill's Newest Residential Development

Olympia Homes
Model (810) 377-0222
Starting at $294,900

American HOlue Corp.
Model (810) 370-9685
Starting at $293.900

Located along the Clinton River adjacent to a 20 acre
nature preserve to protect the nesting of the endangered
bI.ue heron. Rookery Woods offers a natural setting only
mmutes from M-59, 1-75,pakland University, the quaint

shops of downto,wn Jiochester and the schools of
Rochestel' Commumty Schools. Come see all the variety

of custom hOlue designs from which to choose.

Models Open Daily
Froln 1- 6 pm

(Except Thursday)

~ SZII
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.)J20Yjg/Jt C_o_n_t_e n_t_s _
is published by

§pecialb'
Cf)mmunicatif)ns~Inc.

Publisher
Phyllis Redfern

Account Executive
lVlarsha Kabacinski, Member BASl\1

Senior Account Executive
Brent lVlcVeigh

Art & Production Supervisor
Gary Elliott

Production &
Graphic Designer

Leisia Duskin

Production Assistant
Robert Gorczyca

Publishing Assistant
Julie C. Millgard

Photographer
Brenda Pescia

Contributor
Craig Farrand

All advertising published in Home
Spotlight is subject to the conditions stated
in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the Sales Nlanager at
Specialty Comlllunications, 24441 Drake
Rd., Farmington Hills, NIl 48335 or call
(810) 478-5160. Specialty COl1ullunications
reserves the right not to accept an advertis-
er's order.

Specialty COlnmunications, Inc. is a
subsidiary of Suburban COllllnunications
Corporation. Honze SpotlightD1 is pub-
lished every month by Specialty COlllmuni-
cations.

JiVelcOlne Horne!
Home Spotlight is a monthly publica-

tion with authoritative information to help
you buy or build a new home, ilnproving
your present home, decorating, financing
and much more. vVe're very interested in
getting your COlllments and suggestions.
NIail them to Phyllis Redfern, Publisher,
HOlne Spotlight, 24441 Drake Road,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335 or fax theln to
(810) 478-5796.

November .:. 1994

GAS FIREPLACES

Provide Warmth without
the Hassle 10

BUILDER
OF THE
MONTH

Brentwood Farms
Development Inc 7

OUTDOOR LIGHTING:

Decorative, as well as Protective ......... 26

House Call It •••• It " It •••••••••••• 2:5

Housing Higlllights 21

Finding the Perfect Property 22

Home Search Pllzzle 1t 18

Custolnizing HOl1le Automation 12

Gran d Openings 28

OK THE COVER:
Home Spotlight's Builder of the Month

Brentwood Farms
2~~~~2P22~~tInc.
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ILLAGE

HOMES---.,.------
The Silverman Companies

,
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II Rochester
STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $170s
· 3 and 4 bedroom 11/2 and
2 story single family homes

· Wooded and walk-out homesites
· Minutes from major expressways
and downtown Rochester

· Rochester's finest location
· Rochester schools
On Parkdale Rd.} just east of Main St.

111 Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $1505
· 3 and 4 bedroom ranch and
2 story single family homes

· Private lake access & Beach Club
· Many nature parks
· Adjacent 18-hole golf course
· Preview opening, heavily wooded
· Clarkston schools
On Waldon. west of Sashabaw Rd. and /-75

IJ South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

THE$140's
*Smart iVIoveProgram
On 9 Mile Rd.. east of Pontiac Trail

II North Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

THE $130's
*Smart Move Program
On Cooley Lake Rd.. at HiJIer

BFenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

THE $120's
@ *Smart Move Program

Realtors Welcome /-75 nOl'th Grange RaJI Exit to "'ntrance

Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
in great neighborhoods!

---,

. .
\ -- # • -) -- ..---- # •

MAIN ST

~

~
:I: D~E
~~~I

75 UNiVERSITYA
N

WINNER
Builder of the Year A,vard!!

GRAND OPENING
Commerce Twp.
The Preserve
FROM THE $160s
Commerce Rd. between
Bogie Lake & Carey Rds.
CALL (313)
352-HOME
Open Daily 12-6 PM
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Affordable housing and a golf
course? Skeptics and home-
buyers would say that's

impossible-but that just means they
haven't seen the Brentwood subdi-
vision under development in
Oakland County's White Lake
Township.

Of course, "affordable" is a
relative term-but when similar
developments feature homes in the
high six and seven figure range,
Brentwood is indeed an affordable
option for those seeking state-of-
the-art living in a natural setting.

And for the first 18 days of Sep-
tember, a projected 100,000 people
had a chance to see this unique com-
bination up close and personal when
the site hosted Homearama '94,
sponsored again by the Builder's As-
sociation of Southeastern NIichigan.

During the three-week show,
visitors walked through 13 different
floorplans ranging in size from
2,300 to nearly 3,000 square feet and
priced from $240,000 to $350,000.

What they saw, however, was
more than just brick and mortar
and dollars and cents; they savv
firsthand the combined visions of
Steve Chaplin and Raymond Leduc.

It was this duo who, as Brent-
wood Farms Development, laid out
the plans for an 18 hole-course sur-
rounded by sweeping architecture;
and it was this duo who, as Brent-
wood Farms Builders, erected many
of the homes on the site-and made

Novernber .:. 1994

plans to add even more in the future.
Originally, the Brentwood devel-

opment was a two part-project,
with phase one calling for 70 horn es
and nine holes of golf. Another 68
homes and the back nine were to
constitute phase two.

As it sits today, though, both
phases have blended into a unified
plan calling for the completion of all
18 holes by spring, with home con-
struction to match the golf course's
development.

In fact, although planners hoped
the first nine holes would be in play
this fall, their opening has been de-
layed until spring when the
remaining nine will also be open
for tee times.

But the delay will be well worth
the wait: According to planners, not
only wi.ll the course be in better
shape come spring, but by that time
the site will also feature a completed
12,000-square-foot clubhouse as its
centerpiece.

The final "look" of the entire de-
velopment, according to Chaplin
and Leduc, will then be a mixture of
competitive golf and "Mayberry-
USA"- a blend of a classic sport with
classic architecture.

All on 240 acres.
Not surprisingly, then, Brent-

wood Farms is the ideal showcase
of the talents of Chaplin and Leduc,
\'vho bring a rare combination of ex-
citement, knowledge, experience
and capability to the home industry.

by Craig Farrand

Leduc, a registered professional
engineer as "veIl as a builder and
designer, is responsible for the "in-
side" operations of the company;
Chaplin, as site manager, keeps the
line of communications open be-
tween concept and construction.

In addition, the two are sup-
ported by an army of draftsmen,
superintendents, decorators and
golf course professionals.

The efforts of this team can best
be seen in some of the traditional
designs incorporated in the homes
on the site. For example, the broad
porches and sweeping roofs on the
outside bring to mind the 1890s
more than the 1990s. Yet the mod-
ern conveniences and roominess
inside meet all the needs of families
of the 21st century.

The duo's homes on the site in-
clude The Fancrest, The Tybee, The
Providence and The Talonwaide.

In addition to the hOlnes, the de-
velopment's entryway-a highlight
of the Homearama presentation-is
itself a classic blend of styles: Watch
towers are positioned on each side
but are enhanced by landscaping
that both conceals and reveals the
esthetics of the game.

At the same time, a boulder-
lined causeway is incorporated in
the entry design to allow players
and their golfcarts to move from
one hole to the next without con-
flicting with traffic.

And homeowner privacy?
Consider again the skills of Chap-

lin and Leduc: Even those hon1es

Continued on pg. 18
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Experience the ultimate in quaint country living at Hillsborough
in Wixom. This family oriented community, with sidewalks and

big backyards has a pe1ecllocation just minutes from 1-96, Novi
and Twelve Oaks Mall. You'll also be near the quiet village of

Wixom with charming shops and boutiques. Visit our beautiful
model homes decorated by Englanders. Hillsborough ... a great

place to live and raise your family
e Award winning Aspen model

G Visit our new Model (zornes
• 3 &4 bedrooms

t Isf ffoor ltlUndry
& Walled Lake Scliools

i Sidewalks throughout
0(;()-()770 ,

I
!
j
j
~
I
!

Ir,
•!
~

t

FAiVlILY LrFEsTYlJ~LIVING
FIZ.01V1 s260,OOO'S

Phase II is a must see at Park Ridge, one of West Bloomfield's most
prestigious communities. Park Ridge is as beautiful as it is popular,
with rolling terrain, mature trees that surround our community and
scenic sidewalks throughout. The classic home designs are pe1ect for
your growing family, WW1 great floorplans and generous living areas.
Come visit our professionally decorated model homes and see why your
neighbors love living at Park Ridge.

o Par(z areas alld walkways
" Walled Lafle Scfwols
• Many different FloorplaJls
, Private walfzway to school
• Private cul-de-sacs
• A comnllmity nestled in trle trees
669-1070
Open daily 110011-600

Located on Pontiac Trail
West of Halsted
Broners Welmme.
Cohen Associates./nc. & The Selective Group

G) .Cf,l)f~1li'~ii1JA~Ji~.:'. >,

. ocated 011 Maple Road 112
mile west of Wixom Rd.. ..~~, Broilers welcome.-J '. nted By {ohen AssOCiates Inc

I ~~WLf.,t!~



§OLFVIEW POINTE
AT COPPERCREEK

~
This affordable golf

course community has
tree ..lined boulevards and
scenic golf course views. • ~

~
WALNUT LAKE 0

~ I RD.

~

ClHE RAVINES AT
WOODLAND RIDGE

~

Distinctive homes on large
wooded lots with pond
frontage or lake views.

CO~RCELAKE
WOODS

~
Wooded homesites atop a

natural bluff with excellent
Walled Lake schools.

13 MILE

I I~ ~
~ ~ :!

12MILE
On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2

miles west of Orchard Lahe Rd.
in the Pleasant Lake

Nature Preserve.
Priced from $313,000

683..8380
BUll.T INCONJUNCTION WInI

RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

On Commerce Road 2 1/2 miles
west of Union Lake Rd. across from

Huron Valley Hospital.
Priced from the $l40,CXXYs

360 ..2680
BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH

RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

On Golf Pointe Boulevard,
on the north side of

12 Mile Road, just west
of Halsted Road.

Priced from the $19O,000's
488..0280

<'WOODLAND RIDGE
~

Elegant homes, built
around acres of wooded
land, inPleasant Lake

Nature Preserve.

~OUTHWYCK C7HEPOINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE

~
Detached condominium

homes located high atop a
natural bluff, over ..looking
sparkling Pleasant Lake .

~
Beautiful homes, rolling

sites, large lots &
excellent schools.

• ~r--..

I WALNUT LAKE II RD.
i MAPLE •I~

14 MILE

ri"'. ~

I WALNUT LAKE II RO.

1
j.
~
l
I

On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2
miles west of Orchard Lake Rd.

in the Pleasant Lake
Nature Preserve.

Priced from $270,000
683..8380

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

Located on Walnut Lake Road,
2 1/2 miles west of Orchard

Lake Road.

Priced from $319,000
788..1102

On southwest corner of Maple
and Halsted.

Priced from $270,000'8
683 ..8380

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

-
1

~PRING MEADOW
~

Affordable homes on large
lots. 3.-car garages now
included. Three parks
within conU11\mity!

On Commerce Road
at Keith.

Priced from the $l90,CXX1's
363..2500

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP •

&:MJCWEST

, , '

CHELSEA PARK
~

Exceptional homes on
extraordinary sites,

surrounding 100 acres of
nature preserve, streams

and ponds, towering trees,
hills and meadows.

MAP1.ERD. •14M1.ERD. I I
Locared on the east side Halsted
Road, between 14lvfile Rd. and

Maple
626..6660



•as re aces
Warmth without the hassle
Since the beginning of tinle.

UlaH has had a loye affair 'Yith
, fire aud in Illodern tiInes, I1lall

has had a loye for the fireplace.
The use and need of fire has

helped to sustain and iInproYe the
quality of life "'dth its beauty and
'Yal'Illth. Today ho\yeyer, fire, alld in
pal'ticular the flreplace. haye becolne
ahnost a necessity of conteIllporary
liYing. Fireplaces. at one tiIne.
seen1ed ayailable onlY to the yrealthY
as an alnellity to a roo In, or in SOnle
cases a necessity for \YaI'Illth. But to-
day. ,,-hether a'l1nl1ti-l1lillion dollar
hOlne \Yith tn-elYe flreplaces. or a
Bloderately priced hOBle, cOl1do-
lnilliulll. or aparunent fireplaces aI'e
being installed in record llllln bel'S.
Gas logs are a big part of the reason
for their popularity.

On aYerage, Ill0St people "rho
burn "rood in their flreplace only
haye a fIre about once eyery ten days
during the fall and ,,-inter \yood
burning seasons. :\Iany of these peo-
ple adlnit they enj oy haYing fires,
but because of the hassles of haYing
a .fire (Le.. proYiding the ,Yood. chop-
pIng and or buying. storing the
\yood. \Yorrying about sparks. losing
too 11luch heated roon1 air up the
chiInney. cleaning the ashes). _-\.ll
are reasons \Yhy haYing a ,,-ood fire
is so infrequent. Gas logs. ho\yeyer.
are changing the 'yay \ye use our
fireplaces and its frequency.

People 'Yill spend hundreds. if
not thousands. of dollars on I1larble
I11antels and accessories to triln
their fireplace. Ho\yeyer they
barely use the fireplace due to the
inCOIl\-eniences stated earlier.

"-ith the adYent and incl'eased
popularity of the fireplace gas logs.
people are beginning to use their
fireplaces frequently. It is not nn-
usual to haye t\yO or 1110re fire-
places installed in 1110derateh
priced haInes. Gas logs alona \yith
factory built pre-fabl:icated ezero-
clearance fireplaces haye created a
ne\y I11arket that has been \yel-
COIned by today's builder and
hOnleO\yners alike.

:\lost \yood burning fireplaces
(ll1asonr~' or prefab) can easilY be
conyerted to accoIlllllodate gas'loas
v..-ith 111ininlal expense .. -\.5 ahyays,eit
is inlportant a licensed and insllred
10

installer be conu'acted to do tlns ,,'ork.
'Yith today's ne\yest technology

certain gas log 111anufacturers haye
been able to 111inlica fire, as \yell as
creating realistic logs. This 111akes
it extreIllely difficult to tell the dif-
ference behyeen a gas log fire froI11
a ,Yood burning fire,

The detail a\ ailable in sonle of
the better £Cl..- 10£ ...et" \\ auld sur-

'--

prise eyen the hard core ,,·ood
users. Deeply detailed barK ,Yith
knots ~n? hole.s. as 'Yell as split logs
and "hIte bIrch haye 'irtuallY
111ade the difference bet,yeen nat'-
ur~l ,Yood and gas log fires inclistin-
gillshable.

The best gas logs are Illade of a
fireproof refractory lllaterial 11101ded
a~ld hardened to resen1ble that of
"ood, The burner asselllbly \yhich
helps to Illake the flmnes dance be-
t'Yeen logs are generalh Inade of
l~e~y~~gal~ge steel and ha,-e sand 01'
, el 111lcuhte placed in around tl
burner to help create a realist~~
f1alHe patteI'll. Burning elnbers at
the base of the fire also enhance the
natural look of the fire TI - 1 .t Ii" 1e , a \ es
o con~r~ the Ila.ll1eheight as 'yell as

to stal t dlH] extlll alII'ell tIle f'I 0" " e~" gas Ire°eS a~e aYaIlalJ,le \yith a silnple au-
t?ll1.atIc_s~fety pIlot or a IHallual ty )e
'ahe "lllch you HO'llt, "tl ,I, ~ \ I 1a l1H11ch,

ldIIIIIII

by Steve Brown

In either case, they are extrellle}Y
user friendly. 0

Another gas fireplace product
tha,t has been rapidly .gaining popu-
lanty are the ne,,, dIrect vent gas
fireplaces. These units can be in-
stalled in just about any location in
the hOl1le \yhich preYious]y would
IHlye been inlpossible, These direct
,-ent units do !lot require the t~pi(,lll

chiIllney \yhich Hlust protrude
aboYe the roonine. Instead, these
units can be Yented directlY to the
outside, silnilnr to that of a ~clothes
dryer. These direct Yent units hare
elinlinated 1110st obstacles during
renlodcli ng as \rell as ne'y con-
struction. The direct Yent fireplaces
1110Stpopular installation seems to
be in the baS(~lnent 01' 10\rel' Jerel.
as "ell as in bedro0111s. _-\direct
Yent fireplace is both a warming
and an added alllenity to an~ room
and are sinlple to install. A. simple
,yall s\yitch or a hand held remote
control are ayailable to turn the
units on and ofT. :\nother bonuS of
these direct \ Pllt units are that they
are aetna 11\ III i11i fu rnaces and call
supplen1f'llt heat \\ ith all a' Cl'age
('fl1cit..~ncYo\-er 60l!o.

, I'-·\notlH~r issue that has nolan.
-----------_-----.:

Continued Oll pg. 19
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Richter-Rosin Homes has been
setting the standard for builders to
follow for over 45 years. Our rich

tradition of utilizing only the highest
quality materials and craftsmen has

helped us establish a reputation that R 0 SIN----- --- - -
H 0 M E 5

is unparalleled in the industry today.
Come see how many more choices
we offer and how much more home
you can afford with a Richter- Rosin
home. Visit anyone of our fine
communities tod3y.

BUILDING ON
A SOLID FOUNDATION FOR

OVER 45 YEARS
PRI:-G,n'.\ )'1) (jpl~\'[\(i '

. .
PRE-GR.\\I>OPE\I\(/ PKI:-GR.\\I> OfJE\I\(~

CoMMERCE TwNSHP. FARMINGTON HILLS WEST BLOOMFIELD

COMMERCE HERITAGE WOODS OF
LAKE WOODS VILLAGE ORCHARD LAKE

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES AIroRDABLE FAMILYHOMES ELEGANT FAMILY HOMES
PRICED FROM $140,000's PRICED fROM $150,OCO's PRICED FROM $300,000

On Commerce Rd. 2 1/2 Located north of Grand River On Hiller Road south of
miles w: of Union Lk. Rd. off of Drake Rd. Commerce

360 ..2680 478..6888 363 ..8990
BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH BUILTIN CONJUNCTION wrrn

IVANHOE/HUNnEY HOMES KArr AN ENTERPRISES S.R. JACOBSON DEVELOPMENT

SOUTHWYCK

WEST BLOOMFIELD

SINGLE FNv1lLY HOMES
PRICED FROM $280,OCO's

Located Southwest corner of
Maple Rd. and Halsted

683..8380
Pre "sales at

Woodland Ridge Sal~.e.~s~~ ......
Center ~

~5YEARII III
45 YEARS

Only a few homes remain at Woodland Ridge, West Bloomfield's most popular
community. Priced from the $300'5. Call 68J-8380 for more information.
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When leaving for work, the hOule
owner could select a new mode, per-
haps one called 'At Work', which

would arm the security
system, shut off appli-
ances for safety, adjust
the temperature to save
energy and even turn
designated lights on
and off for a "lived-in"
look.

Unlike most exist-
ing home automation
offerings that range
from $10,000 to
$200,000 for an in-
stalled system, the To-
talHolne system is
affordable. A typical
TotalHome system,
featuring 10 points of
lighting or appliance

control; 10 points of security con-
trol; control of the home's tempera-
ture; 1\'\'0 TotalHonle panels; and
remote phone access, costs about
$4,000 for installation in a ne,v or
existing hOlne.

KnoV\rn for its exceptional
houles, Ivanhoe Huntley continu-
ally looks for ,\rays to further set
thenl apart froln the competition.

erate panel. ,iVith the proper pass
code, the system also can be re-
motely operated using a touch-tone
phone. The systelll is
as easy to use as an au-
tomated teller lnachine
and it gives today's
home owners the added
flexibility and control
their lifestyles demand.

Each TotalHome
system is customized
to fit the honle owner's
individual needs and
lifestyle. At the time of
installation, Honey-
,veIl programs the sys-
tem with up to 15
"scenarios" that in-
elude security, tem-
perature, lighting and
appliance settings tai-
lored to the houle o,vner's personal
preferences.

Home ovvners choose not only
which options each mode ,vill in-
clude, but also ,vhat each scenario
V\Tillbe called, such as 'Good Morn-
ing" 'At vVork' or 'On Vacation'.
'iVitha typical TotalHome scenario, a
family vvould vvake up in the morn-
ing to a comfortably warnl house
V\rithcoffee brewing and a lighted
halhl\ray leading to the bathroolll.

Home of the
'90s Comes
to Oakland
County I ..t,..\''ll\

I ()"I,'l\l

I ",

I (.\\{/j

6

8 9I

by Angie Andreson
o

Latest in Home Automation is
featured at Hills of Chelsea
Park in West Bloonlfield.

A home autolllation system often
thought of as something found only
in futuristic homes like that of the
"Jetsons"-is available now and will
be featured at Chelsea park, a ne,v
Ivanhoe Huntley development in
\Vest Bloomfield.

Honeywell's TotalHome home
automation system-distributed in
Michigan by HomeTek of Royal Oak-
integrates control of a home's secu-
rity, ten1perature, lighting and
appliances into a single, easy-to-op-

1I01H'\\\ r-U

i
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Continued on pg. 27 ,
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CUSTOM STONE
FABRICATION Look Before You Sleep

INDIANA
LIMESTONE

TEXAS
LIMESTONE

MANKATO

• Over 50 Unique Designs
• Over 30 eustOnl Finishes

• Dovetail Cast Steel Frame
• 1\vo Lifetinle Guarantee

• Not a Flinlsy hnitation
• Prices Starting at $499

~SS&IJtO
orPJ)moulh ~ BEDS ~ OfRochesler

873 \\. Ann Arbor Trail 265 S. \fain Street at Third
00\\ nto\\ n PI) mouth Do" ntown Rochester

313-451·7181 810.656-2337
Hour: Mon.-Sat. lOam-5:30pm. Fri. IOam.8pm • Sun. Noon·5:00

MARBLE &
GRANITE

INSTALLATION

DIXIE CUT STONE & MARBLE, INC.
1-800-968-8282 FAX 517-777-7866

'1

12
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---"-"'-.-IRVINE
(810) 661·5100

Models open daily 12-6pm. Closed Thursday.

- . ~ 4,300-A~re Backyard'in Milford .
, . . -

.Introducing L.agoo·nsForest iI, West Bloomfiel.d .
. '. .

. .' . " 3/4 Acre Lots· in White ·lake . ." . ".
.. ... . . . .

" . Ann Arbor Schools . ,. - . '.
. '.. .'

~

BER\JVYCI(
(810) 684-2600

•LACCDN0
w .l!:..~r GLUOI'(It,1 0

~

(810) 681-5000

~'!5i!)
(810) 889-1133

~ollin~(!aRS
(517) 545·3100

or (810) 661·0180

_s-
BEACON SQUARE
(313) 971·0600

Live overlooking the fabulous Kensington
Metropark. Berwyck's exclusive Saddle Club
and equestrian facilities are also at your
doorstep. 3 & 4 bedroom homes offer immedi-
ate occupancy. From the $170's

Irvine Homes Are Built On The Idea That
The Best Designs Should Also Be Affordable

Find your dream home in
one of our enticing new
neighborhoods.

;> -o 275
Z ..

We've created a whole new setting just for you .
Affordable luxury abounds inside and out with
many wooded and pond-view sites available.
Preview our all-new ftoorplans and rediscover
your dream of an individual home without the
chores of outside maintenance.

From the S180's

Choose from spacious new homes sUlTounded
by scenic nature trails, ponds and wildlife pre-
serves. Live just 12 minutes from Clarkston,
10 minutes to 1-75,5 minutes to M-59.

From the S130's

II
MtrTELAKf

•I'o

-+---(59 '>--'----

Rolling Oaks is just 20 minutes west of Twelve
Oaks Mall with easy access to Ann Arbor,
Brighton, Lansing and Detroit. Enjoy a relaxed
neighborhood atmosphere with street lights, side-
walks, city water and sewer.

From the S130's

The charm of a New England country village just
minutes from Ann Arbor, Saline and major free-
ways. Exciting new floor plans give you more home
than you thought possible for the money. All this and
excellent Ann Arbor schools make Beacon Square
unbeatable. From the $140's



in Wixom

Great
Location! !

Maple at
Beck Road

off 1-96

Ponliac Trail

from $120,990
Detached Condominiums
Ranch · Cape · Colonial

Zero Point - Zero Cost Financing Available!!

~Rock
Homes
CONSTRUCTION

For information call Patty Shea

810/960·1550 or
810/644·5988

Rock Homes and Rock Financial, "An Affordable Housing Partnership"

,Q
\

\

___ Ed



~u'd like to update an
interior, but. .. you're
uncertain as to which
designs work best, what's
new in the way of materials
and even where to begin.

The inside solution?
Futuristic Furnishings
- for your new kitchen,
bath, media center or
custom furnishings.

With one of Michigan's

most advanced computer-
aided design systems, our
professional designers can
take your ideas and then
show you "look" after
"look" of traditional or
contemporary designs -
in your choice of wood,
solid veneer or laminated
finishes.

To ensure excellent "fit
& finish," cabinets and
countertops are custom-

crafted at our own facility.
And because we install all
components ourselves, we
take pride in providing for
your complete satisfaction.

This commitment to
quality has made us the
choice for many of Metro
Detroit's top architects and
most prestigious builders.
It's also a prime reason why
your new interiors should
be Futuristic.

O.FUTURISTIC
ODFURNISHINGS

Call for an appointlnent or visit our
beaut{fully appointed showrooln.

4329 Normandy Court
Royal Oak, MI 48073

810 •549-6300.Tl-IE INSIDE sOl-UrlON



Brentwood captures the time-honored qualities of American neig 0

by. This meticulously master-planned community is a rare setting ! h
perfectly at home. Architectural controls maintain the harmony a d
where you can choose from homes created by one of our leading h U
lot and bring your custom design to life. Improve your swing at Br,. nl
golf course or leisurely explore acres and acres of nature areas ~

It·... We've taken a f l

country club livirfg

j------



ren wood
-""A Golf Course Community

An outstanding combination of
country living and golf course
community. Brentwood offers

exceptional homes nestled up to Oak-
land County's newest 18 hole golf
coarse.
The Brentwood Golf & Country Club
boasts a 12,000 square foot clubhouse
providing snacl{ bar, restaurant and 225
person banquet facility.
The 18 hole course, designed by Lud-
wig & Associates was created for those
who enjoy the challenge and pleasure
of playing on a professionally managed
full service course, with beautiful
hornes, decorated by Bal<er Street
Draperies of Farmington, surrounding
each well manicured hole.
Come live and play in YOllr own
bacl{yard at Brentwood.

Site of the 1994

orhoods from days gone
lllg ! here mall and nature feel
y a d value of Brentwood -
g h ilders or select your own
Br

1
, ntwood~schampionship

~

a tlice out of the cost of
~virfgin Oakland County.

IONH"Ef

~ CO""'E"CHD

GOOW MOTORS RD

IWIIYUUU NO



·MLZQSJNQIHTAHJAAEPAD
QYAMEUUMRSRTFSKSZMBE
ONYFHNQQLVUMNEKQDMJE
UIPMCKNJGVDSASFSNIEH
AVGHTESYWKMYERHTURGN
EXNAINDAOAKTMRLEBTBX
PXIBWAIETZLFVMUKLBAM
PETQSYPACHCLETITMVLO
GGHOMZZPPOAAP IARXHEX
KWGWBUMZLFRSRANORISS
XFIZCFELTIOAEPPTMOFC
IZLCUZAENDANTCEEKZRT
HSWFXWLIBRLNOOITRMCS
MDRGYTAWBTRVCVRWLESG
OWLRUTSWRYUGBESCRTNT c:r
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MIRRORS PAINT WALLPAPER
STYLE TRIM
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SWITCHES CERA\1IC

Builder of the Month jroln pg. 7

that back up to the golf course are buffered from the
action by the planting of 4,000 trees along the fairways
and greens.

Forget errant balls, though; developers already won-
der if homeowners will even hear an occasional "fore".

"We've already had to make an extra effort to show
some (potential buyers) that it's a golf course, too,"
said Burt Arbuckle of K.W. Peterson and Associates
(which is handling sales on the site).

"At first people didn't seem to notice, but then all of
a sudden it was 'sure enough, I'm on a golf course."

"The response has been great," Arbuckle said.
In particular, Arbuckle was referring to just the first

five days' of Homearama '94-which, he estimated, had
seen nearly 35,000peoplecomethrough the development.

(By comparison, previous Homearamas had re-
ported crowds of 30,000 to 80,000 for the entire show,
Arbuckle said.)

"We didn't know what to expect, since this was the
first time that Brentwood had taken part in a show."

"But we were averaging 1,000 people an hour at
one point; and that's a record turnout," he said.

It was Arbuckle who put the Brentwood develop-
ment in proper perspective in the home-buying market:

"What sets this (project) apart from other golf
courselhome sites is that it's priced right.

"At most sites like this, only a millionaire could buy
a home- but here, 'Mr. Everyone' can buy."

Which is exactly what Steve Chaplin and Raymond
Leduc had in mind.
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Gas Fireplaces jrollzpg.l0

enhanced but
ensured the
use of gas logs
and gas fire-
places has been
their kindness.
to our enVIron-
ment. Gas log
fires burn 980/0
cleaner than a
wood fire. In
fact, certain ar-
eas of the coun-
try have banned
wood burning
entirely, or have restricted use on certain high pollu-
tion days. And, it seems more wood burning restric-
tions are on the way.

Many consumers have switched to gas logs because
they desire flames without the fuss of chopping and
storing wood or the mess of ashes. Natural gas is a
less expensive fuel, and burns far more cleanly than
wood.It also starts in an instant and is in immediate
supply. A dazzling array of gas burning models are
available at a reasonable cost.

A fireplace setting creates a certain ambiance,
warmth, and a feeling of security. Today, the fire-
place has become environmentally friendly, cost ef-
fective and safer with the introduction of these gas
products.

., ,

Vovember .:. 1994

A Clear Reflection of
, -._uallty

Custom Decorative Glass Products
II Eurostyle Enclosures

__ Custom and Decorative Mirrors

IIShower and Tub Enclosures

III euston1 Glass and Mirror Furniture

REiD
Glass Company
22223 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, MI48034

(313) 353-5770
VISA • iCi
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GREAT VALUE
The heavily wooded community of.!4rbor Oaks offers single family homes
with an excellent school system and easy access to major freeways.

Standard features include:
• 2 car garage • First t100r laundry per plan
• Furniture cabinetry • Full carpeting • Gas-forced air
• Brick and Low maintenance vinyl siding • Ceramic tile
• Full basement with 10 year waterproof guarantee

Great Value from

8160's

Models Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursday

1\

~ Phoenix Land Development Corp. 32000 Northwestern Hwy. Farmington Hills 810-851-9900 • Brokers Welcome

'FARMINGTON HILLS

Arbor Oaks
Grand Opening! Immediate Occupancy

• 3 Bedroom Ranches 1~610 Sq. Ft.
• 3-4 Bedroom Colonials

1~588 to 2~036 Sq. Ft.
• Cape Cod 2~180 Sq. Ft.

471·0950

•

INKSTER
0 ~IARBOR OAKSII:
w W....l ....l AR80R LN~ ~
0 Ol~
MIDDLE8EL T RD
i I
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Housing starts in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb
counties totaled 11,819 last

year, an increase of 643 new
homes over the 1992 figure. The
Builders Association of Southeast-
ern Michigan is predicting that by
the end of 1994, new home starts
will surpass 13,000, indicating
strong, steady growth for our
area's housing industry.

• If you are planning a move,
The Better Business Bureau of
Southeastern Michigan can inform
you as to whether or not the mov-
ing company you have selected to
transport your personal belongings
has a satisfactory business record.
Their telephone number is (810)
644-9100.

• Recycling is on the rise through-
out Oakland, Western Wayne and
Livingston counties among resi-

An Overview
of National and
Local News & Trends
By Robert R. Jones, President of the
Builders Assoc. of Southeastern
Michigan

LOCATED NORTH
OFF COMMERCE,
JUST WEST
OF BOGIE LAKE RD.
Prices & sizes SUbject to change without notice

dents who are both required to
recycle and those who participate
voluntarily. Finding well-planned
storage for recyclables such as pop
cans, plastic containers and news-
papers is becoming an important
new feature being considered by
some new home buyers. According
to a recent study by the National
Kitchen and Bath Association, 52%
of custom kitchen design jobs today
involve special planning for recy-
cling and 37% of the jobs include
recycling bins.

• 70% of U.S. homes will have
computers by the year 2001, com-
pared with 30% today in a
prediction made by futurist Marvin
Cetron, president of Forecasting
International in Arlington, Virginia.
Plugged-in study centers are
already becoming popular for
many oftoday's school age children
and may soon be as commonplace
in the home as the television.

~ ~

if'rrtO)lm IIto)w $~(0)(0) 11({))(O)(O)~
TREES • HILLS • PONDS
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

HIGH QUALITY
DESIGN. MATERIALS • CONSTRUCTION

§ & D :F10lY1E§:> 11\JD.
(~1(o) (6)~®~~8~(o)

BUILDING SINCE 1979

IVovember .:. 1994
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FINDING THE PERFECT
PROPERTY
;~ ft ,/e ·vvould like to introduce
'if \/ a ne~ featul~e t.o HOlne
T 1 SpotlIght, FIndIng the

Perfect Property. This up to date
listing of available property in sur-
rounding C0l11lnunities intends to
assist readers in finding a place in
"Vvhichyou can call HOlne.

For luore inforInation on any of
the listings below please contact
Dennis P. Dickstein at (810) 851-
6900 OR 1-800-864-6464.

Tranquil setting for new con-
struction. Lakefront hOlnesite ·vvith
conllnon park area and view of
new cluster hOlne cOlnmunity
across lake. VVest Bloolnfield,
$122,000.

Private and secluded with cen-
trallocation. Tall treed setting in
the Innerwoods of Bloolnfield.
Bloomfield Hills luailing and Birnl-

inghanl schools. LIC - Trade avail-
able. Lot 1- $175,000. Lot 2-
$275,000.

Best buy in Oakbrooke! City of
Bloolufield with Birnlinghaln
Schools. Build your horne in an
area of custonl hOines up to
$650,000. Close to all the finest
alnenities. LIC tenns available.
Bloolnfield, $65,000.

Approximately one half acre
wooded lot. Blool11field f-Hlls
school and mailing. ~Till build to
suit. Convenient location. BloOI11-
field, $118,000.

Prime wooded lot. Walkout
site vvith or vvithout building pack-
age frol11Encore Custoln HaInes.
Stoned entrance leading down
wooded winding streets to this spe-
cial hOllie site. Farlnington Hills,
$120,000.

Frontage on the 8th Fairway.
Heavily vvooded and very private
6 acre site "Vvith 450 feet of
frontage on Franklin Hills Coun-
try Club. Build your drealll hOllle
nestled in the trees. Land con-
tract ternlS availa bIe, do·vvnpay-
lllent 25 0/0. Farnlington Hills,
$300,000.

Lakefront lot. Phenolnenal
potential to design a one of a
kind hOll1e on a spectacular six
acre Upper Straits laliefront cuI
de sac bUilding site. 'i'\Talking
distance to Orchard Lake Coun-
try Club. Orchard Lake,
$950,000.

New Subdivision. PriIne lot
available "vith or without a build-
ing package. Heavily wooded
area in Farll1ington f-Ulls. Other
lots, specs and 1110ctelavailable.
Farnlington I-Iills, $485,000.

,

"

Home Spotlight
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e vvould like to introduce a nevv feature to
I-Iolne Spotlight, Finding the Perfect Prop-
erty. This up to date listing of available

property in surrounding COl1ul1unities intends to as-
sist readers in finding a place in vvhich you can call
HaBle.

For lllore inforIl1ation on any of the listings belovv
please contact Dennis P. Dickstein at (810) 851-6900
OR 1-800-864-6464.

Tranquil setting for ne,v construction. Lakefront
hOlnesite "vith co111111011park area and vie,;y of nevv
cluster hOlne C0111111unityacross lake. VVest BloOlll-
field, $122,000.

Private and secluded vvith central location. Tall
treed setting in the Inner,voods of Bloolnfield.
Bloolllfieid I-HIls Inailing and Birlninghanl schools.
Lie - TracIe available. Lot l- $175,000. Lot 2-
$275,000.

Best buy in Oakbrooke! City of Bloonlfielcl vvitll
Binninghalll Schools. Build your hOlne in an area of
eustonl h0111eS up to $650,000. Close to all the finest
mnenities. LIC tenllS available. Blooillfielcl, $65,000.

• Over 50 Door styles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from

• finished or ready to finish
• All custom built to exact size

Do it yourself or we'll do it!
We also offer Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

OR
For The Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
Restoration For
Under $35000

1-800-821-5880 m
• All franchises Independently owned & operated d"

Choosing
The Perfect
Garage Door

(NAPS)-Your garage doors deserve extra at-
tention when you build or remodel your home.
They can contribute as much as 40 percent to its
overall appearance.

The range of garage door options has grown
substantially in the past few years, with new de-
signs, new materials and new technology. That
means more choices for you.

One of the most significant decisions home-
owners will make is the choice of construction ma-
terials. Generally speaking, the available options
are steel and wood.

Wood has been the traditional choice for mil-
lions of homes over the years. But for most home-
owners, today's state-of-the-art steel garage doors
offer many advantages that are hard to beat.

APPEARANCE. Some homeowners still pre-
fer the look of genuine wood garage doors. But to-
day's steel doors offer the widest selection of panel
styles, pre-painted colors, windows and window
design options to accent and enhance any home's
exterior.

MAINTENANCE. Modern steel doors are
available pre-painted with permanent, durable,
rust-inhibitive paints to match or coordinate with
exterior house colors. Wood doors usually require
sealing, caulking and repainting every few years.

INSULATION. Steel doors are available with
insulation in a variety of thicknesses, bonded to
exterior and interior steel skins for rigidity, dura-
bility, noise reduction, energy efficie~cy and com-
fort. Wood doors generally are sold WIthout added
insulation.

DURABILITY. Steel garage doors are built to
last. Wood doors require periodic preventive main-
tenance-sealing, painting, staining-to avoid rot
and deterioration.

ECONOMY. Because steel doors last longer,
with less maintenance they offer the lowest total
cost over the life of the door. And insulated steel
doors can increase a home's energy efficiency, too.

For most homeowners, steel garage doors offer
the best solutions to their particular needs. For
your own home, consider all var!ables, including
aesthetics, climate where you lIve and how you
expect to use the garage and garage door.

For more information on garage doors and on
choosing, buying and installing them, call 1-800-
2CLO-PAY and ask for your copy of a helpful
brochure called A Guide To Garage Doors. It's
free from Clopay Building Products Company,
Cincinnati .
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Mirror and Distributing Company
Serving builders over 30 years

PETE PULLUM CO.
MANuFACTURER WIfOLESALER SINCE 1922

- • Custom Wood Wmdows Be Doors
\)\..\.I.lM Co

.".~ 4,~. Casements • Double Dung¢ I • ~

q. I' ID :1 D Iii: ~ • Sliders • Window WaIls
* III, I • wI", • Patio Doors. Entry Door Systems
... I I t!i?
~ ~ .
".. ~'\~~. Ornamental UnIts

4fA!tIUf~ • •
• Replacement \Vlndows • Skyhtes

~ ll-tERMA IlRU'

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tru • Vetter

Public Showroom: J 5330 Castleton
1 Blk E. of Greenfield, ] blk. S. of Jeffries

1,,313,,837-9440
fax 1-313·837.3077
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Expect More From
Your Windows Than

a Beautiful View.
Homeowners want attractive
windows, but ther need much
more. With PofarClad VVindows,
they'll get more than they expect.

The l' thick sash and 1" insulating
glass keep the interior climate
comfortable and cozy through all
kinds of weather. And PolarCfad
\Nindows will compliment any
design with dear pine interiors and
an easy-care vinyl exterior.

Raise your ~
e>-.pectallons... ~POICH"

Choose PolarClad ~, d
\Vi ndo\\'s. <--- £:::\.

For pricing and additional information,
call (810) 585·8600.

,,.
':

Cabinet Clinic offers you a
choice of refacing or new
cabinetry. Did you know

that Cabinet Clinic remodels
more kitchens in the Metro area

than any other
kitchen company? \ Vhy?

\Ve offer the best value. Period.

Royal Oak· 4505 N. Woodward
Livonia ..Wonderland Mall

Warren ..Universal Mall

Call Today for a Free Estimate

== cabinet clinic
custom Ixilchens • re(ocing • new cabinets

West
East

421-8151
751-1848

I{ooze Spotlight
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by Barb; Krass

Colorworks Studio of
Interior Design

Are you considering
hiring an interior de-
signer to 'York vvith

you on your hOlne or of-
fice. If you are like the
Inaj ority of conSluners you
"viII aSSllllle your design-
er's role is to select and
sell furniture and acces-

sories, but a designer's role stretches far beyond this
narro,v description.

Full service interior design 111eansthe ability to of-
fer nev{ construction services such as nlaking
builders selections and specifications, assessing elec-
trical needs, choosing plumbing fixtures, designing a
fireplace detail or a railing concept, as vvell as
cabinetry and built-in specifications. Blueprint re-
vie\v and purchase agreeillent assessnlents are also
an integral part of custom interior services.

Afull service design firnl has the knowledge and
expertise to do custom design as vvell as production
design. That lneans the concept fits the particular
space or roon1 and is individual for each client.

At Colorvvorks we call custom design "working
back\vards". The retail furniture store concept, which
is sales oriented, concentrates on selecting the furni-
ture and vvorking it into the design of a room. The
custOlll concept "works backvvards": scaling the de-
sign of a rOOln, balancing the space, color and texture
of a roon1, before considering the specific furniture
pieces. The selection choice is narro,ved based on the
needs of the particular space. It can be a frustrating
task for a client to settle on a particular sectional on~y
to find the size, configuration or style is inapproprI-
ate for the space.

Full service design also l1leanS custoln fabrication.
The ability to design and build ,vall units for the hOUle
theater, COlllputer vyork spaces, hOl1le office area~,
beclro0111sets, etc. is essential. Kno,vledge of Inaten-
als r,anging fron1 lan1inates, to lacquer, to Inetal,s, to
exotlc \'Yoods give the clients a broad range of cho,lces.
eustonl fabrication includes upholstery of all ~lnds:
bedspreads, upholstered beds, slip covers, ':Tlndovv
and drapery treaLlnent cornices, etc. Carpetlng ~nd
~lool'ing selection incl{LClesarea rug design, fioonng
llliays, hand painLi ng and nlore. ,"Vall tr~a~nl~nts
('o~vel:~lOtonly paper and paint, but faux ~1l1ls11l~:¥,
~t(nCllIng and burnishing. And of course accessollZ-,
1l1g and flue art placelnent need to be addressed fOI

the finishing of every hOBle.
The role of the interior designer has expande,d

greatly over the veal'S ,vith detailed schooling, technl-
('(~ltraining, and von site experience. Taking advantage
(~f, all that interior design has to offer, en~ures eac~
(!lent of achieving that ,vinning cOlublnatloll of pel-
~()nalchoice and professional design.

\ (jvelnbel' .:. 1994
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COLOAWOAKS snJDIO
a= INTERI~ DESIGN

Please join us for our fall Fine Arts Event including an
extenslve collection oforiginal fine art, monoprints, seri-
graphs,lithos, glassware and more.

Wednesday Oct, 26 Evening reception 5-8
Thursday Oct, 27 From 11-7

or call the studio for a personal showing

• Barbi Krass • Linda Bruder
allied member ~IL5

• Jennifer Thomas • Francine Sullivan
allied member ASID allied member ASID

• Sharon Kory
The Courtyard

32500 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills • 851·7540

Eagle Ridge
Condominiums

Luxury
Detached

Condos
Dramatic views from every site

• Ranch and 2 story balcony homes
• Close to freeways
• Walkout sites available
• Starting at $189,900

GMRD
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N· EAGLE RIDGElil HEIU1AGE OR CONDOMINIUMS

1 li! 1. t:mHESTOR

~ HERITAGE HILLS
:i SUBDIVISION

1-96

HOWARD
H 0 M E 5 INC.
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Type ofthen1 th~~' Cl'entt', -\s recently as 10 years ago
~C']t'ctj(ln \yas 1n1n\111nl and Innst fixtures \yere COl1-
~U'l1('te-d of p lastlc n1nteria l~ and pro\" ided 111ininHlllight
CnllJH1L Todn). C'\"('l1 \\ ith In\\ \ olta~t' units high }eyels
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The cOlupallY sav\, the Totall-Iolne system as a way to
differentiate the homes in Chelsea Park. "Installing
an easy-to-use systenl such as the TotalHo111e systenl
(firesus a c0l11petitive adYantage," says Steve Perla-
~lan, Ivanhoe H~lntley vice-president. "'iVe also
expect that the uluqueness of the system vvill increase
trafficthrough our lTIodels."

Ivanhoe I-Inntley does not have to look far for a
unique systenl that ,;yould provide hOllle buyers vvith
security, cODlfort, convenience and energy-savings .

.i Larry Rich, Andy Sallan and Scott Dresner, co-
~ founders of I-I0111eTek, provided Ivanhoe Huntley with

the solution.
HomeTek's mission is to provide honle ovvners

and builders with a one-stop shopping source for
home technology needs. Early this year, the partners
decided to offer their CllstOl1lerS home automation
systenls.

"After extensive research, ,;ye realized that Honey-
wellvvas the type of company vve wanted to work \vith
and the TotalHoDle systeln vvas the perfect systenl for
H0111eTekto offer," Rich said. Initial success with cus-
tom builders using the TotalI-Iome system has
solidified the partners' belief in their approach.

"vVechose the TotalHome system for a number of
reasons," Rich sairl. "In addition to being affordable
and easy-to-use, we would also receive Honeywell's
Balne recognition, strong builder support and promo-
tion, and access to Honeywell's portfolio of products."

"Our research also shovved that Honeywell's al-
liance partners vvere industry leaders as well," Sallan
~ajd. "By distributing the TotalHome system, we have
Instant access to other honle auto111ation products,
such as Aiphone video entry systems and intercon:s
an~ ~ T&T phone systems, vvhich are both the best In
theIr Industries."

In keeping \vith its goal of designing homes vvith
today's lifestyles in mind, Ivanhoe Huntley fe~tures
the TotalHome systenl in its homes in the HIlls of
Chel~ea Park "village" \vithin the Chelsea Park com-
nUllllty. In addition Chelsea Park's homes are
designed "vith open Ih\ng spaces that allow for both
easy entertaining and privacy.

Area builders had a first-hand look at the Total-
H0111e system during a \tledia and Builder Preview
held July 7th through 10th at a 3,500 square foot home
located in Oakland County. In addition, home buyers
~xperienced TotalHonle at the 1994 Fall Homearama
11l.'Vhitelake To,vnship. The Hughes M~nagement
GIOUp, Inc. kno,,,n for its use of innovatIve and en-
ergy savings products including steel fral1le
construction, steel and foam engineered ba,sements
~nd \vater source geotherInal power to provIde heat-
~ng,cooling and hot ,vater, incorporated TotalHol11e
Il1toits Prevost l\t[odel. Call (-800-345-6770 ext. 2039
0,1' call HOlneTek at (810) 547-0500 for more informa-l~Oll about the TotalHome system or any of
lOlley\vell's hOlne systems.

PINE TREE LIGHTING'
.' "

•Service
• Selection

• Value
Visit our showrooms

today for a fresh new
look in lighting design

LAKE ORION
1447 LAPEER RD.

(Just South of K-Mart)
(810) 693..6248

CLARKSTON
7200 DIXIE HWY.

(1 Mile South of 1-75)
(810) 625-6500

27
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No one in this area
offers a better selection at better prices

We also offer:
Whole House Discounts
Expert Lamp Repair
Builder's Accounts
Professional Lighting
Consultants
Free Layaway
Free In-home Consulta-
tion on Landscape
Design.~

It ~ Visit Us Today And Save!
IIKm . ." ,',Lighting Co.

• I • \.. .....~ )<,.. -<" $}=~\,~':':i, ~;',,; ,;, y The store with bright ideas

Novi. 43443 Grand River at Novi Road
348-4055

Ann Arbor • 883W. Eisenhower Parkway
769-6900



Woodridge Knoll
Location: In the City of Brighton.

Follo"v\'1-96 to US-Z3 south. Exit at
Lee Road (Brighton) and go right
(west). Take Lee Road and turn
right (north). Follo-vvRickett Road
North to Oak Ridge Drive. Turn left
and follow to 'iVoodridge Knoll en-
trance. Turn right at entrance.

The details: Imagine the per-
fect new home community sur-
rounded by the beauty of nature,
yet close to shopping, recreational
areas and schools. Woodridge
Knoll, another premier condo-
minium conlmunity presented by
Adler Building & Development Co.,
is conveniently located in the heart
of the City of Brighton.

Thoughtfully placed in a pristine
natural setting anlong Inature trees
and a picturesque rolling land-
scape' VVoodridge Knoll provides
distinguished homebuyers with a
carefree condominiunl lifestyle.

At VVoodridge Knoll, you can re-
lax in confidence knowing that for
over a quarter of a century, quality
has been the foundation of every

Adler home.
This tradition began with the

hopes and dreams of a European
who brought with him to the United
States the Old VVorld custom of
hard, honest work. You'll find these
virtues reflected in the craftsman-
ship, attention to detail and value
that go into every Adler-built home.

Beautifully planned develop-
ments that set the standard for style
and comfort while retaining the
natural beauty of the land have be-
come the hallmark of every Adler
Building & Development Company

community. You'll find all this and
more at Woodridge Knoll.

T,vo floorplans are featured at
Woodridge Knoll: The Oakwood of-
fers luxurious ranch-style plan with
soaring cathedral ceilings in the liv-
ing room, master suite and den.
Two bedrooms and two full baths
are conveniently located on the
main floor, along with the laundry
room. Awood burning fireplace and ~t,l-,

formal dining room with a bay win- ;~~
dow complete the cozy atmosphere. ;:;,:_:

The Ridgewood provides home- ~',
buyers with a two-story home fea- , \J:
turing a main floor master suite and ~'f~;'
laundry. The second floor offers '!L
another bedroom, full bath, and loft :

"area for a home office or sitting
room. Full basements, with walk-
outs available, are included in all
homes, along with a two car at-
tached garage, central air condi-
tioning and wood deck. (

Condominiums at Woodridge ;:,
Knoll begin at $137,900. Come see
for yourself why Phase I is already
50% sold out! Call (810) 737-3553
for more information.

AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING
Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon .• Fri 7:30 • 7:30

---AIR
CONDITIONERS

Installed
From

$1345
Expires 11-15-94

---HIGH EFFICIENCY
PLUS 90

FURNACE
Installed from

*$1975
*After Rebates

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

PLUS 90
FURNACE

Expires 11-15-94

---DELUXE AIR
CONDITIONER
Expires 11-15-94

---HUMIDIFIER
Installed

From

$195

AIR
CLEANERS

Installed
From

$295

1.11 Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock
I.I! Independent dealer

1.11 No subcontractors

I{] We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs
I{] Fully licensed & Insured

o Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &
Cooling Needs For Over 25 Years

o Satu rday Installation Available
o Extended Service Hours

.-
VISA I

.&•979-3000 • 739-4942
"FO"RYOUR FREE ESTIMATE CALL THE EXPER"TS AT 1-800-499-7171

. . . '.

28 I-Iome Spotlight
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Rookery Woods
Location: Adallls Road north of wI-59 in Rochester

Hills,
The Details: See models frolll American Home Corp.

(810-370-9685) and Olylllpia HODles (810-377-0222)
withprices from $293,900. A nature preserve along the
Clinton River protecting a blue heron rookery gives
Rookery Woods a natural setting vvith easy access to M-
59 and 1-75.

WORD SEARCH SOLUTION from pg. 18

, 0-
"<::

Q ~
A F ~
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APPLIANCES
DECORATOR
MIRRORS
STYLE
BASE
DRYWALL
OUTLET

.\Ol'Plnber .:. 1994

SWITCHES
CARPET
FAN
PAINT
TRIM
CASING
FIXTURES

VINYL
CERAMIC
LIGHTING
STAIN
WALLPAPER

Be on the Fast Track
and get your loan
approved in
48 hours!*

Call your SNMCLoan Officer for details.

BinghamFanns (810) 647-8600
Plymouth (313) 453-LOAN
Shelby Township (810) 254-8670

Sunbelt
National Mortgagee

GJ
.... HQl:ft

2/9 \
'upon receipt of loan application

NEVER CLEAN YOUR G1IftERS
AGAIN!!

r---IIII!!C::~-r-----:"'"

GuileI.' llelmel~
Another Top Quality MASCO Product

An Affordable Aluminum
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Works

On Existing Gutters

For a No-Cost No Obligation
Demonstration and Estimate Call:

Futuristic Home Improvement
1-800-693-11 00

Insured
License #2102116892

29
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• NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in ·Writing)

•W Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters
•W Risk of Dangerous Falls

Helmel®
of Southeast Michigan
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Solar controlled
Window Film
from Michigan Glass
Coatings guards against
expensive sun damage to
carpets, paintings,
upholstery and furniture.
Solar controlled window film protects
from flying broken glass, reduces air
conditioning and heating costs... and lets
you keep your view!

Rll-RA-;-rAWI) f
&: CONVJiCTEI) •

19% '",

RI!·RAOlA TliO '
& CONVE<:TED

l5~

AllSORDEI)
34"

MICHIGAN GLASS COATINGS
(81 0) ,852-4611

1800 Star-Batt Dr. • Rochester Hills, Mi

Call today for your FREE estimate

REDUCE
Sun's fade

producing UV rays

REDUCE
Winter Heat Loss

REDUCE
Summer tteat gain '.

,
I

--4
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6 Plymouth Common II
PLYlvfOUTH - 455-1073

7. Orchard Place -
Single Family Homes
ANN ARBOR - 665-1685

8. Dhu Varren on the Park -
Single Family Homes
ANN ARBOR - 665-1685

9. Ashford Place
Condominiums
ANN ARBOR - 663-2480

10. Ashford Village -
Single Family Homes
PITTSFIELD TWP. -
434-0981

GRAND OPENINGS FOR 1995
Presented by.' _

~ Tri-Mount

1. Milford Place -
Condo/ Apartmen ts
MILFORD - 478-7747

2. Milford Heights -
Single Family Homes
lvIILFORD - 685-0908

3. Secluded Lane -
Single Family Homes
FARlvlINGTON HILLS-
478-7747

4. Walden Woods -
Single Family Homes
NOV] - 348-2770

5. Benton's Corner -
Single Family Homes
NORTHVILLE - 478-7747

1·94

• Tri-Mount Call for model hours 478·7747
Vincenti Companies

b _
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SINCE 1933

THROUGH OCTOBER 31st
Bring in your old stones and let our professional

staff help you select a beautiful new setting.

Selectfrom hundreds of dazzling
new mountings for your diamonds and

colored stones.
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r--sPEc-iALPURCiI-AS-E! --i--'
Save on this sterling ~

silver "soft bangle" bracelet. ~
Reg. value $1l95

~

WITH COUPON - JUST $695 ~
LIMIT 3

Phone ----------' __ I
Expires October 31, 1994 ,::::.;;L... ~ -I L.- ....I

m

Name -------------
Address ---_.:...-.._------
City

•
ORIN

CHARGE

•EXeF.I

Select from our large collection of
Diamond Anniversary Bands, featuring

styles and prices to suit everyone!

REMEMBER SWEETEST DAY!Saturday, october 15th
Select froIn our vast array of Svveetest Day Gifts! From. $6.95,
\Ve'll help you find the perfect gift for everyone on your list!!

~!tttj/d !fJeaFIJ
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DIAM.OND PENDANT
SPECIAL

~2 CT Diamond Pendant
R<!9 '1295"

Specially Priced

$995°°
~ CT Diamond Pendant

R<!g.145(1'O
Specially Priced

$350°0

DIAMOND EARRINGS
SPECIAL

~2 CT Total Weight
R~ ~J~' ~

Specially Priced •

$64995 ,'iJ
~ CT Total Weight

Rt'g '369"'
Specially Priced •

$27995

-

Orin Jeweler's is proud to be
your official source for the

Original Lighthouse Lens Cut™
Jewelry Collection.
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SPECTACULAR REMOUNT SAL
THROUGH OCTOBER 31st
CREATE A MASTERPIECE
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FABULOUS SAVINOS @~.~~,;'~'<v
@@ ~·I·.~~'

Transform Your Treasured Diamonds 0'·' ~ti;j@
Into Contemporary Masterpieces

HUNDREDS of BEAUTIFUL and
UNIQUE SETTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM AT

Ours is a reputation built on integrity, unequalled value
and service. Every piece of jewelry that we sell meets the
most exacting standards because we know that you are a dis-
cerning customer. We are committed to bringing you excep-
tional quality, comprehensive selection, skilled craftsman-
ship, and sup~rior service. So whatever your needs are - our
unparalleled expertise and finest quality jewelry will ensure
that you receive the very best.
Satisfaction Guaranteedt

Your fine jewelry is designed to last a lifetime-with the proper
care.

That's why we offer a complete range of jewelry services. We
sell, appraise, restring, clean,
polish, repair and check for
loose stones and parts. And
when we're through, all
your jewelry will look brand
new.

So come visit us. And ask
for the works. We care.

Limit 6 Items With coupon • Expires 10-31-94L__~ ~ ~

Orin's Master Jewelers have a combined 106 years'
experience in custom design, remounting, jewelry
restoration and repairs.
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Orin Jewelers is proud to be one
of only 200 select stores Nationwide

to be able to offer you this
fine quality timepiece.

INTRODUCTING
THE FIRST 12 METER

BUILT SINCE 1987.
The NOBLIA '12' METER collection of sport

watches and yacht timers is designed to
commemorate the magnificent 12 meter yachts

that launched the modem era of the
America's Cup,

Every watch is carved out of a single block of
stainless steel. Scratch resistant sapphire

crystal. Water resistant to 333 feet. Distinctively
styled for Ladies and Gents,
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upon approved credit

FOUR OREAT REASONS TO
BUY A HICH SCHOOL CLASS RINC
AT ORIN'S. Before you turn your student loose with
a blank check to buy "at school" be sure to compare our
prices, selection and service.

1. PRICES that are consistently lower than rings bought
at school.

2. DELIVERY in just 2-3 weeks - twice as fast as most
in-school suppliers.

3. QUALITY we guarantee with a full lifetime warranty.

4. SERVICE is always personal and professional from
your official ArtCarved dealer.

Visit us today and don't miss this
opportunity to save on class rings.
HURRY! OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 2, 1994.
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One of ,h. "orld', mosl
(ii1sclniiluog gems can be yaun.
ThiS chameleon·llke stont. n<i1m~d
for RUSSIa's C:~r Alexander 11,
ha~ long bu'n u:~nded as a ~\
',mbol of good luck. I" , ...
he-aul" is no,,, created
osp<e"I1\ fo' IOU bl Ch,tham.

The Swarovskl Collectors
SOCIety(SCS) presents
"InspiratIon Africa"· the Kudu,
second In a seTiesof three
annual editions Available to
scs members only each
annual edition bears the SCS
logo, the designer's Initials,
and the year of issue

As an authorized SCS retail-
er, we inVite you to VISit us and
diSCOverthe lasting value and
enJoyment of SCS membershIp

fi .f,~;
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Come' 10 .and SC't thu. stone chinle
....olc'f!o9 from n,h 'u",h blut·gttr:n
10 Jr,;tmOlIIC Ro".a:1 purplc~ In

o ....r fabulous ne\.ll. coUe~lton of
Fane jC\Hlf\ fe.acuring

CF~i:\lf"O
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AsI( Us About OUf FREE Christmas Layaway Program!!
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Cellulose Blown
Insulation
Simply blow between JOists Resists
fire. mOisture, corrosion, non-toxIc .
25# Bag

3dff"
1
~--

Fiberglass
Kraft Faced
Insulation

R-11-3lf' THICK

16e
sa. FT.

W®~3DlJ~ [BDlJm..

® FIET ELECTRIC COMPANY

.99

.99

.99

24-ln. Polv Leaf Rake
Polypropylene head'Ts rustproof and molded in one
piece. 40ft. wood handle. (19-200)



Honeywell

3999
MagicStatTM/32
programmable
ThermoS~~~ming allows
5 dayl2 day pr 9 s for wee\<-
separate Prog~CT3200A1001)
days/WeekenuS \

2999
Round Wall Mount
Thermostat
Includes decoratiVe cover.
(CTB7B4008)

We're the Problem Solvers!®

~-------------------------------~~-------------------------------~I eeALl PROBLEMSOLVERSALE _ !
I. II • • • I

l • .' . deflect-olt t
( .' • If I
I I
I I
I I

i 99~pon i
J Air Deflector J
I Clear plastic. Adjusts to fit vents from WHILESUPPUES '

lO-ln to 14-10. (101) LAST II _ ~~___.__~ ~_~_*_~__~ y

!I»ENNIS.

1
t

WHILESUPPLIES ~
LAST ~

_ ...... .a..: __ \Iii :J

FAll PROBLEMSOLVERSALE

....

I 1!.9 [»BIIS. I

! Gut;;;" Guard
Protects gutter, downspout and drain.
6-in. x 25-ft. (625)

2

THINGS ARE HEATING UP NOW!

RIVAL:

2499
Titane Utility
Heater
Adjustable, automatic
thermostat (T761GT)

Schott

RIVAL:

®
2799

Power
Heater
1500/1000-watt
heater. Automatic
thermostat and fall
only setting
(T621T)

259
Energy Saver™
Caulk with
FREE Dap CapTM
Watertight and weatherproof.
For Interior or extenor 10 1 oz.
While The Dap Cap ™ doubles
as a toot that smooths, finishes
and seals (18576)

[»ENNIS.

Sunbelt®

329
Clear Poly Sheeting
10-ft. x25-ft. 3 mil. (10-02-0178) (3CH10-C)

199
Aluminum & Vinyl
Door Bottom
1-114-ln. x 36-10. Keeps drafts out. (A54P)

199 [»ENNIS.
Transparent
Weatherstrip Tape
2-m. lC 250ft. (225)

1099
Indoor Window
Insulator Kit
ProVides a tough weather seal. 62-ln x 21 O-In
(2141)

r.-------------------------------~! .F..LlPROBLEMSOLV~ERSAlE uIllII, !
I .) "'.'- r
I •• ' " , \ J

: • .,' Utility ') I
I •. • Cloth Tape I

: \~"'-'::'~M' l ~: -:'~-=:"~I~r:::' : -
I _. . I

1209 Ir WIth ~. I
I coupon ~ I
: Utility Cloth Tape I
I 2-ln x 60-yds. (975) WHILU~~PUES I
I I

399
30·Ft. Self-Adhesive
Closed Cell Vinyl Foam Tape
3/16-in. thick x 1-114-in. wide. PreventsaJf, mOIs-
ture and dirt from entering. (304l

Your Choice

14!~
Bell Design
Keyed Entry Lockset
Bnght brass.
(910373)

Single Cylinder
Deadbolt
For rlgh\ or left handed doors.
Includes two keys. Bright brass.

.(~11~l).> .. \ :.,
• .,.1-,4./1 J lil "1-...: .. t;J I < t I ~ • ,/
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119
Liquid Nails® Panel
& Construction
Adhesive
10.5-01. (LN-601B)

139
Liquid Nails®
Heavy Duty
Construction and
Remodeling
Adhesive
Waterproof 10.5-oz
(LN-901)

199
10.3·0z. '230'~
Sealant
Easy-te-use. Permanent
adhesion and lifetIme flexibil-
ity. Paintab!e White. (18300)

f1

I
J • 3M

WE HELP YOU DO THE JOB RIGHT!
IAft
MACCO

KEllER
4499
16·Ft.
Aluminum
Extension
Ladder
TraCllon-Tred™
serrated flat steps.
fixed aluminum lock
13·ft working length

YourChcice

39!h
10.1·0z. Silicone II
Window &
Door Sealant
Clear. (GE 5000)
WhIte. (GE 5010}

10.1·0z. Silicone II
Bathtub &
Tile Sealant
White. (GE 5070)

•~ ElMER'S.

1499
1·0al. Safest Strip
per~ Paint and •
Varnish Remov
Non-eaustic, Won't bum e~
No hannful fumes Eft ~kin.
most sUrfaces. (10103jctive on

~-'''''''.
CI\RPENTER'S

iiilI
'Uli. ~KAAlIN. p.IDo....."'.. =

269
16-0z.
Professional
Carpenter's
Wood G!ue
Penetrates wood for strong bond. Easy water
clean-up. Non-ffarnmable, non-toxic. (E-702)

EZ PAINTR.

149
g·in. Roller Cover
For semi-smooth surfaces (53095}

-ex
129
Alex Plus Acrylic
Latex Caulk
Plus Silicone
• Pamtable, for intenor or extenor use
·25 year durablrty
• Avatlable in these colors: White

(18101}

~/r;
199 -Jl./
1·1/2·ln.
Flexible Putty Knife
(02.~OO)

HYDE

EZ PAINTR.

249
1..1/2·ln.
Angular Sash Brush
(52157)

ftRedDIII//'~uNETIM,
~packnng sJ
~l/1>llll1GHT'E"'SV 10~399

i.Qt. Onetime~Spackling
Doesn't sag, shrink, crack or require sanding.
(0544) , , "
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EZ PAINTR. I
I

WHILE SUPPLIES :
LAST I

169
with
coupon

3·Pc. Paint Roller Kit
Includes 9-10. cover, frame and tray
(55011}

~-------------------------------~~-------------------------------~
FALL PROBLEM SOLveR SALE _!
HYDE :

I
I
I
I
r
I
1
I
I
I,
I
I

WHILE SUPPLIES 1
lAST I__ w ~ ~ __ ~

299wl1h
coupon

24·ln. All
Purpose Trim Guard
(45810)

I
I
I
I
I
r
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I
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BelRIr Proven Quality You Can Depend On
PLUS 10 PREMIUM WOOD STAINS

The "PLUS" is in the Performance
Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-transparent oil base stain, or Plus 10
Solid Color or Semi-Transparent Stam, both formulated In a unique oil-latex formula, 40 colors
available In both Semi-Transparent and Deck Siding Stain. Over 900 colors available In Solid
Color StaIn

Your Choice

14~
5-GALLON PAIL 72.99

BBiRIr
We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with thiS Behr 60 Second Color Match,
you can bring us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric, window treatments, stucco,
Siding, paint chips .anything and we can match It in 60 seconds with Behr Paints solid
Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

Landscape
Timbers

Rough sawn red pine .40
stamped

RECYCLING TIP
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When renovating or planning a new kitchen, think of adding
a recycling center right in your own home. You can add
separate bins in your cabinet and locate them near your
garage or back door. You can composite by adding a chute
near the sink with a receptacle in the cabinet below. Ask
your contractor for more ideas on making recycling easier.

High Performance Industrial Tools 4" X 6"-8'

16949
Heavy Duty Jig Saw Kit
• Vanable speeo orbital actIon
• 45 amps, 0-3100 SPM
• Ball and roller bearll1g construction
·1" stroke
• Includes sleel carrying case (DW318) 5" X 5"-8'

STOCKING DEALER

6" X 8"-8'Bio-Wash®
I ', -

~~·~.l,,·"j~rtt"~ ..~ ..~~~1(l"JI~hlm~~~~ -\,"'r~..J

4

.,
I
I

J,,,
I

349:"
to' Vinyl Rain Gutter

Snap together system can be easily Installed Guaranteed
against rot. rust and corrosion. No solvent welding. Brown or
white.

~;-.., I

g~
, J

1·1/2" X 10' 3" x 10'

279 799
,
;.
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Schedule 40
PVC·DWV Pipe
1-112" x 10' SCH 40.
(70011) 2.79
3" x 10' SCH. 40.
(70031) 7.99

,. ,
f.. •
fl~ ; ,
" 7h-' ' \. ,
(

I -,,

Roofing Felt
Shingle under1ayment. For
all roofmg applications
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"'f A. Easy Elegance B. Easy Elegance C. Easy Elegance D. Easy Elegance E. Supreme I·

>1 j I Wall & Trim White Interior White Kitchen & Bath Latex Flat White Elegance White, J

Latex Satin Flat Latex Semi·Gloss Semi·Gloss Ceiling Paint Interior Acrylic
'il Enamel Enamel Enamel • One coat coverage. Semi..Gloss

•• • Superior stain resistance and • One coat coverage . • Ideal for kitchens and • Stain Resistant. • Recommended for interior walls ..
1,1 washability. • 1S-year durability. bathrooms. • Washable. and woodwork.. .

• Colors available. * • Water clean-up . • Protects surfaces receiving ,II • Ideal for all interior walls and • Stain resistant, . • Non-yellowin0·woodwork. • Excellent for high use areas (10-P1-422) (950)O) heavy use or repeated cleaning. t I
• 1S-year durability. such as kitchens and baths. (10-P1-401) 1933) • Cleans easily with soap and •

(1o-P1-402) (2000) • Colors available. * water.
(1o-P1-408) (2100) (1Q-P1-417) (2200)

.
,.. 0,1 _ ... l"lI ........ , ............. 4'



1-Qt.
All Purpose Anti-Rust
Gloss Oil Enamel
• Assorted colors.

(10-P2-460) (650)

1-0t.
Acrylic Latex
Gloss Enamel
• Interior and exterior use.
• Dries in 2 hours.
• 8 popular colors.

(10-P2-480) (6750)

P2

I.............. -... -. ~-~-----,... -

Gloss Oil
Floor Enal11el

11th. FOFlWOOD CONCRETE & METAL
'"'Or\) •

50 While

1-Gal.
Floor-Gard
Gloss Oil Floor Enamel
• Premium quality. durable finish for interior and

exterior wood, metal or concrete.
• Washable and self-priming.
• Colors available."
(1o-P2-443) (43)

l' 88
1-Gal.

American Classic White
Latex Flat House Paint
• All acrylic formulation provides

15-year durability.
• Colors available."

(10-P2-430) (450)

latex Floor
Enamel ~

Ftlll, WOoo. CONCRETE & ME"f

1488
1-Gal.

Floor-Gard Latex Floor Enamel
• Skid resistant finish provides protection

on interior or exterior wood. metal and
concrete surfaces.

• Fast dry and easy clean-up.
• Available in 4 premixed colors. *
(1o-P2-450) (6143)

1 1-Gal.
American Classic Exterior
Gloss Oil White House
Paint
• Dries to a long-lasting gloss finish.

• Color tinting may be extra, Where available, on all paints.

7 • • •



788
' 1·Qt.
Master's Pride Water
Base Polyurethane
Colored Varnish
• Renews old weathered woodwork

or use 2 coats on new wood.
• Dries in 30 minutes to a hard finish.
• Cleans easily with soap and water.

(1o-P3-507) (5551)

1-Gal.
Master's Pride Polyurethane
Satin or Gloss Varnish
• Clear finish provides outstanding wear on all

types of interior surfaces.
• Hard firih h resists marring, stains and dirt.
i-Qt. Satin. (1o-P3-486) (5100)

i-Gal. Satin. (10,P3487) (5tOG)

i-Qt. Gloss. (1Q-P3491) (5600)

1-Gal. Gloss. (1Q-P3-490) (56OG)

88
1-Qt.

Master's Pride
Water Base
Polyurethane Varnish
• For use with interior woodwork, including

furniture, cabinets, door trim and floors.
i-Qt. Gloss. (1o-P3-497) (51600)

i-Gal. Gloss. (1Q-P3-496) (51600)

i-Qt. Satin. (10·P3-495)(511OQ)

i-Gal. Satin. (lO-P3-494) (51100)

POlyurethan8
SMin VarniSh

I'Q~ INTERIOR WOOD SURFACt:S

510 Satin Varnish

POlyurethane
QI~ VarniSh

<I,) I'oR INTERIOR WOOD SUAFAC!':S

5GO Gloss vamlsll

• Color tinting may be extra, where available, on all paints.

, ,s"
•• J 1 t~ r ~

Paint Tip

When eloing wooel 5talnln6 proJeots.
keep in mlna stalna penetrate all bare
woods differently. Softer woods
abeorb more stain than hardwoods.
The more etall1 abaorl1eel. the darker
the finish. For uniform color tone,
select a 6taln with controlled penetra-
tion. You should alao apply with a IInt-
free ra!:J. like cheesecloth.

Penetrating
Oil Stain

1-Qt.
Master's Pride
Penetrating
Oil Stain
• Easy to apply stain that enhances

the beauty of unfinished wood.
• Won't crack or blister.
• Available in a variety of colors. •

(10·P3-498) (5511)

P3

·...'l\

~~.~.. " ; . ~t ; t



Your Choice

99!al.
Latex Texture Paints
• Convenient 2-gal. container.
• One coat coverage.
• Hides cracks and minor

surface defects.
• Soap and water clean-up.

Latex Ceiling Texture
• Decorative "Popcorn" texture effect.

(lO-P4-514) (57-1917-74)

Latex Sand Texture
• Ideal for walls and ceilings.

(1Q-P4-515) (57-812-02)

..

.,
" .

7~~al.
ClearWater
Repellent Sealer
• Allows material to breathe.
• Prevents moisture from penetrating.14.,. (1Q-P4-516) (56-7271-00)
5-0.1. (1Q-P4-517) (56-727S-OO)

7.77
37.88

LATEX

SAND
TExTuRE

-( 1(' l

,.J0

P4

Stain
Blocking

, ~~ Primer ~.
• ':.1'1 G VI"{ INTERIORlEXTERIOR usE J jS=L

a 110,,)
671 Wh~

15~a'.
Valu-Plus White
Latex Flat House Paint
• Applies easily and dries quickly to a beautiful

non-yellowing finish.
(1Q-P4-511) (0077-2)

14~al.
Grip &eal Stain Blocking Primer
• Blocks stains under latex or oil.
• For interior or exterior use.

(1Q-P4-518) (671 G)

1.Qt. Grip Seal Stain
Blocking PrImer (1Q-P4-519) (6710) 4.88

788
1-Gal.

Vatu-Plus
White Latex Flat
Ceiling Paint
• One coat coverage.
• Stain resistant
• Fast drying.
(1Q-P4-513) (1903)

11~L
Grip Seal.merior Latex Primer
• Penetrates and seals.
• Promotes topcoat adhesion with latex or oil paints.

(1Q-P4-512) (1335)

1335 Whll.

7 r rr as •• <
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411 Flexible ~'.
Corrugated
Drain Pipe "

For do-it-yourself drainage jobs. Plastic pipe won't ~:.
rust, corrode. 100' roll. Solid or perf.
FITTINGS AVAILABLE.

,
\

t :..
L

24¢un.Ft.
2295

100 Lin. Ft. .;

t'.

.
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5·GALLON PAIL

~ ~.
I 8-=:: ~~----~.-/

• Dry Wall Pnmer
• Interior/Extenor
·228 White

ANDERSEN
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

1'~UC\<.\-Oj).O
S~\..E

Andersen

"2999 ~
Sale ~

I ~1
it

! !Ir tf

I
j

."~'

23595
Portable Mitre Saw Stand
(MS2000)

IJIDH11]
MANUFACTURING

...A
InclustriM, Inc.

Energv Saver Steel Doors
Insulated, pre-nung steel doors In stock. With threshold,

weatherstripping and exterior trim

lbIC[]q
D[]i

- I

1
1 Blank

32" or 36'
I H.101

:11595

6·Panel Embossed
32' or 36"

H-170

9·Lite Embossed
32" or 36"

H-189

1.-=========----------=---,



K
Kidde

1199
Fire Away®
110 Fire
Extinguisher
With Gauae
UL rated i-A, i0-B'!; Effec-
tive on all common classes of
home fires. (466142)

~.BLACK&
.OECKERe

4999
7-1/4-ln. Sawforce™
Circular Saw
2-1/3 h.p. Ball bearing constructIOn 5,300 rpm 11
amp motor. Includes 7-1/4-m. Plranhaecarblde
blade 2-year warranty. (TS550)

6

Akro MiIls®

WE HELP YOU DO THE JOB RIGHT!

899
Large Plastic
Tool Box
Lift out tray. Deep maIO compartment.
(09-919)

Rubberma,d

1499
Storage Stool
Combmes tool box and stool. large
cushion grip handle makes carrying
easy. Lift-out tray for small items
(n6B)

• •••••• • • _" .' •• I

,~~ ----.. ----... .....,
-'""lII -'-1 ----=- ill599 AI<RO'MIL6

30 Drawer Storagel
Parts Organizer
(10-330)

799
10·ln.
Straight
Jaw Tongue
& Groove Pliers
Self locking Jaw openmg adjust-
ment. Long handle for more
leverage. (R21QCV)

744
6·Pc. Handyman41

Screwdriver Set
Translucent amber handles with
red flutes made of tough plastic.
Comes complete with storage
rack. (64-856)

VISE-GRIP

799
10-ln. Curved Jaw
Locking Pliers With
Wire Cutter
With secure locking actIOn.
(10WR)

48·ln.
Aluminum

Drywall
T.Square

Graduated in 1/B m.
and 1/16 in. on one edge

and mm and em on
the other. (JTS48)

799
S·Pc. Combination
Wrench Set
Rust resistant polished chrome fin-
ish. Handy clip for easy carrying
and storage. Sizes: 1f4-in. to 314-
In. (87-405)

888
Junior Staple Gun
Sturdy all-steel eOf.structlon For
light household tackmg chores
(JT21M)

,~~

1599
Heavy Duty Staple Gun
Sturdy aU-steel construction. (T50M)

199
7.1/4-ln. CutofflRip
Steel Saw Blade
Rips and miters in all wood With
smooth cuts. (26492)

r~ --Jc;:A-:,L

~oot
-~

px~
f..~
"'-

12991MJscH~
Old Timer
Middleman Knife
3-5116-10. closed 3 h;gh carbOn
steel blades. American made
classIC. (340T). 1IiI"_-'"

799 Y~~n·
13-Pc. High SpeH
Steel Drill Bit Set
Popular assortment. 1116-in. to
1/4·{n. slzGS. (10245)



4999
Single Lever Control Lavatory
Faucet with Pop-Up
Washerless, chrome (84521)

lU

1499 ta:JMOEK 3499 [TERLlNCf}
Twin Handle Kitchen Faucet TWin Handle K-t
Non-meltalic, washerless, chrome finish faucet with clear acrylic handles. WaSheness W. I chen Fau t
5-year limited warranty. (87417) . ater-miser aerator. (08122fe

999
Wood Composition
Toilet Seat
Top mount hinges. (10-07-102A)
(200WB). (44D)

Magnolla"/
"vlayfmr

~

12999
I! Whole House
II WaleI' Filter
~ BUilt-in bypass Removes odor,
~ chlonne, sediment. Complete
~ hardware Included. Easy-ta-Install.
~ (U24)

•

Is T E R L IN GI

5999
Garbage Disposal
1/2 h.p energy efficient motor. Cor-
rosion proof grinding chamber and
drain housing. (75D)

r.-------------------------------~J I

: PlASKOLlTE, INC. :
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

11899 II Single Poly Laundry Utility Tub I
I Tough, high·impact resistant plastiC. Resists stams I
I 1-1/2-in drain outlet. Faucet not Included. (1479760A) I
I I

4499
7-ln. Stainless Steel
Single Bowl Sink
Completely seff-nmmlng 25-year
limited warranty. (8-255)

WAYNE@

~~------------------------~-----~I I! §§!KrDJflVf§JO[J[]{gft@flV !
• I
I ,

I I .-'I I
I I
t I
r t
I 1
I Ii999

n 1
I It
f Fluorescent Shoplight

Uses two 40 watt bulbs (nollncTuded) I
Comes with hanging chain kit and f
grounded cord set I

c ~

7

5999
Portable Submersible
Utility Pump
Pumps water out of boats, base-
ments, stock tanks and roore.
(fSO 130) ,

" ."'.,.~ ~

ROIEIDCYour Choice

5~~
i-Qt. Septic
Tank Treatment.
(K-37}
i-Qt. Septic
Tank and
Cesspool Cleaner.
(K-57)
26-0z. Bacterial
Drain & Trap Cleaner
(K·67) 0

!NTERMATIC·

888
Mini MagLitee
Flashlight
Weighs about 2 OZ., less than 6·
in length. Powered by alkaline bat-
teries. Superior optics provide
ffiOl'6 II ht than~",ef f1ashnght
/~"'",!~~,,.~,,~J?~'-rrJ~~.o.~.:

" "<4 " .'? "?' l: '''<:;.0.,1'1'. ~~ %~. l~

tV- 9ge Jea. J
40 Watt FluorescentBulb I
4 foot luve. Lasts up to 12,000 hours.
Use in garage or workshop.
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I Northville Hartland !
-.=1
PALl
Better building I
through tearTl\lVOr1< 1

!
1
1

,
I

I
!
~

Lumber Co. Lumber & Hardware

(810)349-0220 (810)632-5535
iIJ •• ~

~.,,~ .~~~~~--~::::::~._.
~•., 1

, - ...... :\" - -.. - ~ -
:....,..4....~1 ~~~ __ .. ...L.~j.. __ .. _...::

HANDY~HO"E PRODUCTS~
Amsterdam

101 x 10' X 815" h
Northern EuropeanSpruce.
10 year warranty.

This Is a syndicated publication. All prices are suggested retail prices, merely a general indication of value, ,
and are not binding on the dealer. this distributing dealer is an independent merchant who has the option i
to sell at prices set by him that wUlbe competitlve in his local trade area. The participating dealer's ability ~I to stock allllems during the sales period Is dependent upon the availability of merchandise from the man- ~

l 'I ..(: ufacturer. The dealer reseNElS the right to Ilmlt quantities and to substitute items of equal or better quality. ~

: ~~_~~IA~~.~~-__4'~~"---~.~~~~~~:~_~~~,,,,,,~_.~~.~~~:::~~:_~:~:~::=::~i~~::::::~:~~~~:I~~~.r~~~.,~~~-J

...~
(i.
FVRNETICS INC.

3~teryIncluded
Lifesaver' Smoke Alarm
BatteI}' Powered Smoke Deteclor
• Dual ionizationchambers
• Powered by one 9 volt battel}' (Incl.).
o Test button and low battery signal.
• Easy Installationon ertherwall or ceiling.
(0805)

D c:.

Many sizes, options & accessories available

/
(

~
~
!

. '.......::....._""."-~~_~ ...-.J~:. t..~ .... _ ..... ~ .. .. .... _- --

SEYMOUR

..... ",,- -. "£t .. , ,. •
._ .;.It ....... ..a; ,

1

J
!
;

I

289
Ready Mix Concrete
80 Lb. Bag

U
J
I
J

';

i
~(

I r",.,'I '

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31

Model Display
Hartland Store

• Ready-to-Assemble Wooden KIt.
• Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw.
• All wood is select fine-grained Northem European

spruce.
• Walls are 1-1/8" thick.
• Wall timbers milled and tongue and groove to fit

together in precise comer joints.
• Roof boards are tongue and groove and anchor to

bUilding.
• SinQle door and open able fronl window .
• Optional fenced porch.
• All nails, screws and hardware included. Simple,

step-by-step illustrated Instructions.
• Add shingles.

1 '
i'" J

; !. .. ,
i ;
I !
!.. -'1

I .
, -'
, -'.' .) ,

!~t

. .COUPONr--------- --------,I \-
I I'

IFree - i'i
1 : With $5.00 Purchase (On non-sale Items) h', ~

-;;. I {Availableat part'ClpaMg dealers) l' .,

! • EVEREADY. EVEREADY i;:
I ~ 1.

1
I ~ ]'"1

I ~ 'fA
III l,a~1Classic '"..,I 1/..•,
I Battery I,' 1
I 9.Volt I "
I Classic Battery I l
, ~1~ I
I I
I l.!tM One Coupon Per ~- VOid Where ProflllJlled By law I

IN"''''''''' 1 I

l~ .'
t City State Zip I .i
I' ~4oodThrough "hRPt-obilIn"'S'!*"PnlmoCIon . I !L~.~~_~~ ~_~ .~~~. ~ J !

f I
I 1 ~
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HAUNTEO FOREST WALK
I~~~~~~~ \

7-1 13:38 p.m.
J

October 28 & 29, 1994

~.fi,~•
~ f4J~ .

~ ' \ I

'~Ll\\1~;~\~.vA/I &~/d\:~~'JI~fIJ~
> Watch out for Admission $7.DO
:' things that go includes State Park: entrance fee
Ii bump in the night! Adoance purchases only at
;,: Prepare to be scared on our NorthuilJe ParKs and Recreation
"t;, guided tour of the haunted forest. 383 W. Main St. NorthuilJe 349-8283'
~;~"Groups will depart euery 6 minutes. FREE CIDER l} DONUTS!
Itt I r Questionable weather, listen to WJR (768 FM) at 5 p.m.
~' or call 349-9287 far information.
I' A waiting area for parents will be auailable. Children underI~r, 6th grade must be accompanied by an adult an the walk.
\. ~,,:' ',," , ~ljll~p~~Cee~jSwill 9,0 ~a_, ~9IrtOJ~J~,!~:,r,,~,rl1<:J;l~~j~,c;S~:'~'''''~''',',~~j,,', 'M;,;,;, ,~~-~;;.~>;:::~:;.,t~,:,,)·,(.!t

~1~' ;- J!.jl ~~i!'J'~:IiI i I j( ~ • ~1 ~'.l 'l .....LrcSUfll~~11 t;.LI l~ ~ m'7 \IRlJ~I~ ~w:;h·:!~I./l .., '1. ~rJ ~Il j..l'Je: ...,! \1 .. 1'~1"~ lmfS:"lt~~I')I::;f j ~\.j...,>-], t'-1 ;or!", lll~ g.~IW,..~ ~{~~~t1 :!f" :IJ~~) "·lfiol..tl...~~·-:". ~,. \1 ~~I~R&~i~'f1tl10:H~b~L4~l;),l \"'~::J" '" d"j~ , ~.J l{ •• ' '" "'ni,}'l ..'i.rl' ~ I I r..~ '" 11 :1



(EACH ADDITIONAL TOPPING ONLY $1.50)

UNll IYED QUANTITY•••
• ORDER AS MANY AS YOU'D LIKE

Hand Togged o/' Thin C/'Ult • Minimum 012 1o/,De/ille/'g
e OFFERVALID 10/1 O/94~10/17/94 •

•

•• -
~-\

... -=1.

®

•
/

·S
:)

CHEESE PIZZA'

•

Canton Farmington Hills e Livonia Southfield Wayne

• Sheldon & Warren • Orchard Lake & 14 Mile 5 Five & Middlebelt 10 Mile & Telegraph Michigan Ave. & Wayne
453-3040 851-9100 422-2100 356-1200 722-3030

Joy & Haggerty
Inkster Northville Northwestern & 12 Mile

459-5680 352-6590 r.~~~ Westland{:l~

Cherry Hill & Middlebelt Mary Alexander & 7 Mile ~.~~,
Dearborn 595-0500 349~2400 • • Joy & Middlebelt

) N. Telegraph & Ford • Union Lal<e 261-7520
274-1406 Keego Habor Union Lake & Willow

~ ~e Orchard Lake & Cass (~"'l,\

~~
360-2122

/- ("11 n:)~~ ~',;;J
01:) -.) J'G. .'
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We, offer FREE: estimates!
... ' ~ t I '. .... _..... ...... ....•.......... - . . . . . . . . . .

25 'YEAR
FIBERGLAS ROOFING
• Price includes shingles, fasteners, and labor on

re-roof on walkable roof - 6/12 pitch
• Tearoff, permits, flashing and drip edge extra
• 10 square minimum

•••

PER
SQUARE
LABOR AND
PRODUCT

JOB #0143

~~~~rn1 CUSTOM STORM
WINDOW
INSTALLATION
• Price'includes 2 track, double

hung style, up to 101 united
inches

• Available in several colors
• 3 track and low "E" glass

av.ailable

EACH
LABOR & PRODUCT JOB #0125

SECTIONAL GARAGE DOOR
REPLACEMENT
$

• includes: Installation of new
door, takedown and removal
of old door, backjambs if
needed and re·installation of
existing garage door opener

• Available in white
• Model # 2830 _

LABOR AND PRODUCT
, JOB #0114

ReUllllS1103B2. ITAClA·00119IC
'CGC024699, '62623,
'PC8101770S. '105954.
'2102095035, ITAClSOO2928C,
'210208503, ITAClAOOOB76
'MNOOO6039. 'MNOOO2173

#3811

\'I,
If. II

i.,



Ready to finis·h· cabinets·
• •• •••• •• • • • • •• •

COMPLETEL
BIRCH lA~I~'BLEDYOUR C ,rETs

6D'/NCH s~OICE! .
4B-INCH wo~BASEIIr CENTER

"\

.
;-.'
I

.'.
,
, .,,

"

BIX
SPRAY-ON

STRIPPER

POLYCRYUCTM
WOOD TONES

1299
POLY·
URETHANE

1499
PRO STRIPPER
SEMI·PASTE

1567
SRPAY ON
STRIPPER

1499 I!RIII
~

, . ' ',' , ',- - $ " . .
FREE· delivery--of purchases over' 300.,seestore fordetails,)

I QUART I5.83

,

I,'• <

,J1\.

#3811 PAGE 3 • DET • 10/12194

, f, ' ,
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24"x18"
ALPINE VANITY$119 -:-::~-8J-IL\

4811& ~11~

ARLINGTON VANITY
• Solid oal( faced frames
• Arch raised panel doors
• Full bottom drawer

--- ..........---~
30"118" OAK
OLD WORLD VANITY

CLASSIC
CLAWFOOT
STYLING
READY TO
ASSEMBLE

36"118"

$179

24118 2 DOOR 1 DRAWER $119
24118 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER $109
30118 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER $135
36118 2 DOOR 2 DRAWER $159-
48118 2 DOOR 4 DRAWER $209

DRAwn BASE
15 INCH $99 124 INCH $39

c:

,11.---=
~ {

: \}; ,
I'

1,1', '
: I'
~ ! l I ;

18x48 5395

25125 m
WHItVlfl!I\~
COiltfR vum

$89
VANITY TOP. VANITY SOLD SEPARATE LV

i WITH BOnOM DRAWER
l----' I II CATHEDRALDOOR SME

I 18x24 189
Ii / / ! I
I " i

l' I •I •r-=---;::.--=--.j ,

..-J~i:1J
I L9-1

:j 0 j ~ a ]1
I. ., I

~ i' '~,I IIL I 0'
~ ) I

~~~-: - - -._~ I
f.

I

VANITY INSTALLATION:
I

18130 5249
18x36 $279

~~ SIDE DOOR

/

I WITH GLASS
PANEL
• 25'WX27"HxS'O

99
$119

~~~~ DROPDoiOioRR~~~~~~~--J
WITH HONEY

!II OAK FINISH
II I • All wood! construction

ijfjIB1$119 LABOR
ONLY

FRAMELESS
NOUVEAU
• BUlbsnot included



,.

TWO HANDLE
lAVATORY FAUCET
• Non-metallic washerless fautet
• Designed for fast, easy installation

'. 5 year limited warranty

2-HANDLE .
LAVATORY FAUCET
• Chrome plated brass underbody
• Clear acrylic handles
• water and energy saving design.

5 YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY

#84407

2 HANDLE

$2 6 CLEAR ACRYliC HANDLES
5 YEAR LIMITED
WAiGHTY
#20860

m 0\<:; '.'"; ....~ ,x:,~:r:,:
. ~:~ .',

v ,

2 HANDLE . ; SINGLE H~~DiE ~ ~

$39 POLISHED BRASS $39 CHROME FINISHCLEAR ACRYLIC HANDLES 4" CENTER SET W1TH
5 YEAR LIMITED pop-uP DRAIN
WARRANTY
#063·89G #04249

CULTURED MARBLE 17X19
SINK TOP ~19~12~5--==-I
• 3·sided non-drip edge 19x31
• Scratch resistant ~19:--:3'~7~;';--f

surface r-:.=I,,~-.;

WHITE ELLIPSE TOP

II 11



-
r,~
11
~};:

iSo many flooring choices!
~ ....... .......
"~.
-I,

UPTOWN
LEVEL LOOP CARPET
• Stain resistance
• Resists soil-cleans easily
• Reduces static
• Baney, mauve, or moss colors to choose

from

METEOR OR VENTANA
CARPET & INSTALLATION
• Meteor saxony (special order) or Ventana

textured saxony
• Price includes carpet, F.H.A. 3/s'" pad, and

normal installation only
• See store for installation details
• Minimum order where applicable

~:

LAREDO-OCEAN
CARPET
• Soil and stain resistant
• Reduces static
• Protection lasts

99
.532 Lift Fr. .
. . -. -

10"110" 12%"112~" 131l113"
FLOOR TILE FLOOR TILE CERAMIC TILE

13!m:~~21!m~~23~B!~~rl~~~::~'NST~LLATION
AWlWLE IJf A ywm Of mJWLE lR A ~ COlORS • Easyto maintai ft

~

.' Stain and scuff ~es~~watx floor covering
• • Choose from . an

: COlors a vanety of patterns and

L---,
I

," %OFFLABORONLY
JOB

OUR EVERYDAY CODE #0161
LOW PRICES!



"

Redecorate for less!
•

1" PVC
MINI-BLINDS
• Designer colors to compliment any

room decor
• Affordable quality mini blind
• Versatile. practical, durable
• Easyto install
EXTRA CHA~GE
HIGH GLOSS!& PEARLTONES

1" RIVIERA® BLINDS
WITH DUSTGUARDTM

$35 $40 $42 $46 $4999 $39 $44 $47 $50 $54
$41 $47 $50 $55 $59
$46 $50 $55 $59 $63
$49 $55 $59 $63 $68
$51 $58 $62 $66 $72

I ~~

n:1
-c

-i ,~ ..
~",~'}

'_J

< ,-

_, J

< ,....,.
~ l-;
~J-'
-4:" ~

" tfu.1

~:~~~.

MINI-BLINDS
• Easyto install
• Easyto clean
a Universal brackets

119923172
ASSORTED
COLORS

139925148
WHITE OR
ALABASTER

PAINTABLE
WALLPAPER

'I • Paint any room with
brush, roller or
spray



L A. 42" DUAL MOUN
l,

• whiteWOIiShed $,i •
f • brass ,"ish

• • Includes light kit
• • UL listed

#4142H·WH3L

i
r

!',
I

,.
"j
1
I

___ ............. r -

We in all ceili g fans.
• • • II _.•• • • •• • ' ...,~.,::\Extend the fadory warranty 411J::~

..:.::'{::,;~~/~~~~~{{~t~~.)on your new ceiling fan
.....,':;.....:.'..'"..;..,.:.".:.,.. fOr an extra year.

··::£?r}:::::·::·· The Repairma;"
buyer protection plan is

available at 'prices ranging
from $7.99 to $69.99 .

tro.:r _ ..
). ..
::f:i/6~'~:~:~~.., .

'..!:'1~:1

': :-":~',:::-
\-:~·:;.,:i:)

52"CRYSTAr~FAN
WITH LIGHT KIT
• Crystal diamond -cut

glass design
• Ughted motor housing

and matching light kit
#DCR·52·BL 52" DUAL MOUNT

CEILING FAN
'. 5 bleached$oak blades
• Light kit \

. included
• UL listed

#9307·2

I B. 52" 3 SPEEDFAN
• 5 bleached 96oak blades
• 5 year limited

warranty
• UL listed

#AC8452·5

POLISHED
BRASS
FINISH

A1-

I
;m

• , j

I. ~r - I : ~ tl 11" ~r;~-ti~r~j:",i



24 HOUR
PLUG·IN

'5!~
-

TIMER SWITCH
• 110volt

59!!



Light up winter nights!
• • • • • • • • • •2

WALL
.. LANTERN

• Black 1• Beveled glass

2
PRIME,

PRIME•

PORCHLANTERNS
A. CAST AlUMINUM
YOUR CHOICEI 989• Black or White
• Frosted glass #160-04,

shade #160-05

WALL LANTERN
B. BRASS 881

•

~ •. I FINISH
. • Antique "140 1brass ,. -

a

CAST ALUMINUM SOLID BRASSCOACH COACH, LANTERN LANTERN
• Black or White • Polished brass or" • Resists White-, weathering o Beveled glass / .
• Post mount • Post mount \

f

$24
/

50, /
/

#155-24 #239·2: #155-05 #239·4

SOLID BRASS
I 6~~~' •• HEXAGONAL
t4: LANTERN

• Polished brass
• Beveled glass
• Post mounts

r-lt--;==:::;::=::;, ®SOLID BRASS
COACH LANTERN
• Polished brass or White

2950 M~~
#231-4

. ,

$ 4
:. - II1II34.96/ ,.,,'I •



47

:sto,ck Up and save prices•..•...- ....
'; -, ID;J ~':r""""':LJ""""<:~: sWwAITcLHLopRLD~~EXES I-.--n-, .-:-.--r.:I, ----;;;.:-1 MODULARDr : 5t}~,;,;,<~{ ft.. ,WALL PLATES

I ~~,'''V"'''''; • Standard covers • : ' • Assemble to make
come in white, •• custom wall plates
brown or ivory •

e ~~~I~~:t----:-rll·
'" " oF ~

\ .. ~,
-:: "'::

EA. <" " t---..:...-...r

(fj LEVITON e

DECORA
SWITCH

~ 421 BROlIN,IVORY
@l) OR WIUTE

YOUR CHOICE I

-
(

i
j
"

LEVITON •

•
I I

?, DECORA
IOUTLET
280~iVHITE

• .J-~-l YOUR CHOICE I

EA.

.SAFETY
I OUTLET
5511~~l'

OR GRAY
YOUR CHOICE!

SCREW CONNECTOR 3h" ROMEX
e Indoor use only CONNECTORCEILING BOX

• Non-metallic, non-
corrosive #B520A

01

<" IACALET I~ ~<,;'~" "... -= .. ~ ,"
"

iJ!'-...., -",
" "

[ ....._,..,..,.;;;!-.. ',,:,

:cr ,~.1~ l~~~-:<
: l' - :~....
;~ . ,,~
, ,

I --.Y>, ') ti - ),",::
<- '-

" ' ,,,-: ,< ' h, -, <
" -,

112" 10 PC
EM~ SET

CAPTIVE
NAILS
INCLUDED

1:
L
Lr;

~ ~ETAli.ICCAL123f TUBING #10,543

#3811

...., .. ~ • I I I 'I":
I \ I I 1'- {, •~ I) 1.,," II., ..' t'l t', :-' l I :

PACE11 • DEl· 10/12/94

" '. It! ,
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Get squared away for fall!!....................... ~
v"

I

••,

~
}~ ~

~"" ,. ,
....... 'I. ....

, " "\,

~ ~\,,"'i :~..
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",;Aj&McCULLDC :'t-

14 INCH
GAS CHAINSAW
WITH CASE
• Geardriven automatic oiler
• low kickback chain
• Muffler shield

I.

l

I.

"f'
l:'
I,

16 INCH
GAS CHAINSAW
• RAKERIII series 37 chromed

chainsaw
Automatic chain oiling, and CD
ignition
S-AFE·T·TIP anti·kickback device

ROUGHNE~~~~-~'~-_~~~~'~~'.~I~~~-----
SLEDGE ROUGHNECK®
HAMMER f'!'~bit SPLlnlNG16779 AXE HANDLE WEDGE

, 17 INCH ELECTRIC Aj'McCUu.ac. ONE SHOT
BRUSH POLE 2 CYCLE OIL

~~ ~Hn:!! PH,qe~Je!s to e
€po.9Ineb Ib f 10. ft. 3 2 Ol.

• nme u or • 3 m. cutting •
easystarts capacitv#40268 BAR AN~D-C-H-AI"'IN

·-.·NE PLUS~ 5 GAL POLY
GAS CAN --~-.,. GAS CAN• For 1 gallon of gas :~ t~\ '\

\ and 4 ounces of oil I JYr2i 47 :(:~}J~10[J~I~571GAL. "'0' @.0 I

WITH SPOUT \..7.:~~- .:.-J #psoo

I

'I



UntFlame
5 PC.

, FLOWER
FIRESET
• Ovalgallery

base
• Flower handles
• 32/1 tall#202325, 202332

UntFlame
5 PC.·GUN
METAL
FIRESET
• Rectangular

base
• 32" tall
#202349

.' ,l ' G' ,';,
. '~h

, ~ §~~~~III. )~)
".' ,.•.. t. . ,,,
~, ~... ~::-' ~ ":.' ... '.:.. ~~~,..
' ..~ :::~.... ':.. ' ... ~'- ' ;...... ...

",J.f;'WOOD HOLDER
:~jP~'poli.shed or 1995. '; antIque brass

woodrack, :. #202417,
. 202424e,

21" WOOD BASKET
• Gun meta( 2 95and polished 6

brass
#202363

3.2 LB. PINE MO
~IR5~OG

8746PK.
MULTltOLOR

~.........;.a .. ..--9.9~61
~,. ~ "'~ '" ~~. STARTERLOGG®I~~s~:I~~~ ~~: :~~ WOOD FIRE STARTER

~ 's . ~ ':: ~;: • B1urnsOover99n~;;::~

'--.....lIIl 48 CT. PACK
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~ggwater heaters.f,
I
!

I.

I
f
•
4
C

C

I

WATER HEATERPAN
f Pro:e>:LSagai~l

oamaoe fro11
overfl0v~1 or faHLlre

• 24 inches

40 GALLON
SELF-CLEANING
GAS
WATER HEATER
• Self-cleaning, reduces

harmful sediment, never
needs draining!

• 8 year tank warrantY
• 5 year parts warranty
• T&.Pvalve included with

ever)' Reliance water
neater if;8-4D-NARTII$299]

l"-'~~ 40 GALLON

J

I • SELF-CLEANING
III I"~r GAS 502

I 1 • 5 Year Tank Warranty
:,1 I 2 Year Pans Warranty
',I • i8.P Valve Included
J

! \filth Every Reliance
I : 1 Water Heater
j I i if; 5-4C~NK;rr

I ! i

! ! I

~.!1!$229
~'l;

,i:: III$268]
IFirstAlert'l r:e':~IC
'-~~. TIMER

I ~I"~-c:'- • A 24 hour
i '"J,~ ele.ctronic time

/, '5 ~ ~ SWItch whiCh
: J I IlL... ~~ J Controls ON and
1) I ": ----=- - OFF times'\ J "" ~ HS2',"Wrl
y~2~'~ 39 4 I',v 'Ii' ~ ~~.~' 240¥ ~74

•••••• I

40 GALLON
GAS
• 5 year tank

warranty
• 1year parts

warranty
• T&P valve

included with
every Reliance
water
heater =S·40·NORT

Eltend tile factory IUrranty
on your Dell water beater

for al eItra year.
The Repairmant

buyer protection plan Is
available at prices ranging

from ?99 to l69.99.

LABOR
ONLY
JOB;0502



uperior seledion of sizes.
~ r• • • • •• •• • • •• •

~ ~ Kustom FIT Adjustable Size Filler

f§)NIlMedifi.'
PERMANENT ELECTROSTATIC AIR CLWER

I HELPSRIUM ALURGU\'JII'TD,II$ I

®il~;J~~~
.~~ .:t::"~ tCG7.

~ .c"-=.-:...-:::::z... ... "",..-. ............~ -----.... ".".....,.=:::......,....... .~, - ..........,........ . ~

1M ~ ~ H-++-+-H-+-H
" ~~~;,
~,1('l;J~~'r~ti~~aSPEED H.E.P.A CLEAN AIR FILTERS ELECTROSTATIi:P'~AIR CLEAN ER . · Electrostatically charged to clean your air . AI R F ILYER J

b;:-:, , '. Removes 99.97%or all airborne • High-performance adjustable size
I>~" ,;~ ,~ contaminants electrostatic furnace filter he~s relieve

1:-"$· Exclusive 360' airflow ~1°' I CHOOSE FROM $a
ller

9Y symptoms #KF:J:~ TO Fn

I ' ~~X18i2\6X25J20x20 ANY SIZE 20"125"
~ 8.501 #05111109800/1/2/3 AND BELOW
~ .L.--_~ "'" #KFAM2025V

~nviracaire~
,The Science of Clean Air.

/

..".1 L
ECONOMY
LOW VOLTAGE

$19 #CT41A1002

G.
• Replacesmost two-wire

I low voltage heating
thermostats

r.ll,pcs..

l,~.'~]
00

, '
" ,.. .. ....

.. .............; ~~ .. ;
, .

,
" ,

>

""""-" ,

::71 \\~
£0 70 ao 90
I I I I

.. .. ...~.. ...... ~ :.::-
...... .. -= ~ .. ~ ........ ,...... ~

.... .... .. ...... -;.......... .I

... .1 > ... y...... .1 .1

... ..... .I ...

I ~:i:- ELECTRONIC 7·DAY MAGIC STAT:A~',PROGRAMMABLE • Save~up. to ~3% on
t'~~::~~"• Energy-saving heating/cooling cost
i ~.j~:;~ thermostat • Separate programs
': : • Easyto use for weekdays and. weekends

, #MS3000P-8888 #CT2800A1009

$49

5 AR
REPLACEMENT
• Replacesmost two-line

voltage thermostats

2496
#CT50A

r.c 1<: 60 X-
I I I 1-

lEATHER
STRIPPING
7:30 PMThur. oct. 27
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Save on Gli
I·
!

I, I

• • • • • • •INTERIORPVA
PRIMER!
SEALER

89~QL
mIl59,isI

LATEX
SEMI·
GLOSS
• Resists dirt and

grease
• Moisture resistant

11~~.
E£SS7 I

. QUALITY!
SERVICE!

SATISFAalONI

,
G

Ci

quali•• • • •LATEX
EMI-GLOSS

1091~l
~$49]

LATEX
FLAT PAINT

849
1GM'

lID $39 I
LATEX

'<IloJ.' • ..-. FLAT WALL·
CEILING

, ~~~a; 696
II fU~~ .' 1 GAL,
, 8r. ,r.\i(t ,. IIS':r.\W I

~~l'lH < ~ $29

1 GAL



4 FT. 58.80
6 FT. $65
8 FT. $85

ERIOR
,lEX SEMI-GLOSS

~~eNAmEL..
~\!'-;lexcellent durability
I,~tlf"/Scrubbable product that is spot
I~;(I~ re- sistant
t ~t..:.~~h
1;2 ~' One coat coverage
Ill'-:' }

99
1 GAL. 5699

i.--- ----.I

5 GAL.

I LI
! - ~.

'. DIRT FIGHTER DIRT FIGHTER I DIRT TER WAll & CEILING KIDS ROOM
:.. LATEX FLAT LATEX SATIN SEMI-GLOSS LATEX FLAr LATEX SATIN SEMI ..GLOSS

.o:f~ 11~~---.AI.13~~ 15~~°1NOn1"spa9915~~~17~~ .
-~~ 57.49 ~ ~ 1 GAL. IIII1!mlIIIITI! IIII1!mlIIIITI!

FIBERGLASS
• 250 Ibs. Duty Rating

, ' 'TYP.E I· '. '
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I '
J

It's paint project time!
• • • • • • • • ••••• I

-

it s i tl::: . r1~,~;. "'i ~~-
• ~, ~ • ~o$ -

~~'Glidden .~.
iii5" •

- I II ,~,
~

DURA-FLAT DURA~LOSS LATEX FLAT OIL PRIMER LATEX
OIL FINISH ACRYLIC lATEX lATEX HOUSE PAINT SEALER WOOD
• One :oat 1295 1761 ·One coat 1494 PRIMER

1:C

\gera
997 HAL HAl 13covegrage95 100. 1399

1 GAl IE!51.77'8 582 ) 5 GAl "63.011 1 GAL

I

LATEX
FLAT
HOUSE
PAINT

10~!
DURA SATIN
ACRYLIC LATEX

1 GAL.

PORCH &
FLOOR
LATEX
ENAMEL
• Scuff and scrub

resistant
• Interior/

exterior

14~!
FLOOR &
DECK
ENAMEL
• Resists

marring and
weathering

15~

VERSA PROOUCTS I'i'C- ~

STEEL
ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING

~\ r----:"89:'-:.S::AS- I

119.88

_______ ~'J __ cd



tain it. seal,it and save.
• •• •

-

-EeK STAIN
~"Specificallyengineered for decks and

, . putdoor wood furniture
';,:.~.<Extra durable to withstand heavy
l'~ '~'~},traffic!?~~'i~u~ique oil based formula cleans up
r >":~'~~'YJlthsoap and wagter 9
; i~ ~i,H :;;t;"":fl.,... . .,". ~
I 1 '\. ...p.,, .

"
.'

- ~~ Ii
I \ ,'1- • ,"

1 GAL.
DIRT FIGHTER
PRIMER

13~,!
DIRT FIGHTER
LATEX FLAT

14?!Lmm: 69.99 J
DIRT" FIGHTER
LATEX SATIN

15?!L,
ID:I 74,99 J
DIRT FIGHTER
LATEX GLOSS

16?!L.
-~_-I 1D:I~:.:,:.,....i

DIRT FIGHTER GLOSS
FLOOR ENAMEL

~---.I 16~!.

I I A k;' ", " ,,' l'''' ," I• ~.. ~ 'I..... ........ I ~
• I ~ I ...

• •o

~< 'j<~,>;;==~I
/~1;::}~-~,ii:::5iiiii:~=:=::;iii:iiii:E::~~

NO. 10 GREEN
PRESERVATIVE
• For wood in contact with soil or water
• Protects wood from mildew, rot,

termites and boring insects

1 GAL.

POWER
PAINTING
7:30 PM

Wed., Oct. 26

l J 'l SS
• Outstanding one

coat coverage
• Allows for a smooth

application

23?,!
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I

"'···LEE/ROWA~···"I·for lessl" ••• where America Gets Organlzed ••• "1 I

• • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •2 TIER .
• I£fll!~ DOO8/WALL

RACK
• 12WWxSnOx10YfH

593
#62212

8 TIER
DOOR/WALL RACK
• 18Y4''Wx5''Ox72Ya"H

........... 11" UNDER-SINK
~ ORGANIZER

1Q95 =
UNDERCABINET
TRASH BAG HOLDER

1873 WHITEEPOXY
#3940

. \ 21 PAIR
~SHOE RACK

'2127rp~
~~n.~ #60722nE AID BELTHAlGER 683___ ~ 0 24 tie bars/3 belt hooks

• 3Y4nHx12Y4WX21-2r # 505511~ .~JJ.JJ.l..U

liNEN SHELVING

745
12'J1l' 1974

16'J1l'

DELUXE
CLOSET
ORGANIZER

5985 .5141
~ UP TO 8 FT. '\

4 SHELF
~"""(Hl STEEL

~~ SHELVING
• 12"Dx30"WXS9'H
• Grey baked enamel

1299!R~uCl
~-~~B HTlD42S

~~;I 5 SHELF/HEAVY DUTY
STEEL
SHELVING
• Posts of heavy-gauge

steel 7218 :J~i~l
~~""""""'=~ 5 SHELF

VENTILATED
SHELVING
• Very strong, yet

1'9hrwef991

50:i~~l~lf



. _ ___-~---o.-- .
. ~- .~ - ~ ~

,\:'skabout free. delivery.t. • •••• -, •••••••••••••
ASPEN

, HARDWOOD
A \X'eyelbacuser.

CHOICE WOOD
• Smooth, four sides
• Clearhardwood lumber·

furniture quality

1 X 2 X 3'
POPLAR

. MAPLE'
. - .

. RED OAK·
1x2x6'

,

2.36 3.68 5.11 5.64 5.69
1.99 2.993.94 6.14 8.52 2.28 5.12' 4.85 ' 6.07 9.47
5.94 4.98

3.82 5.18 8.10 8.52 13.505.51 8.61 11.94 4.99 6.74
8.65 13.48 18.67 I 5.54 7.26 11.56 9.84 13.39 20.93 7.98 10.78

~8.51 11.59 18.10 25.08 8.57 11.41 17.83 13.34 18.18 28.40 11.78 15.73
15.70 20.95 52.73 45.36 23.47 31.31 48.90 17.38 25.19

RED OAK
PLYWOOD

~47~~"%
~

HAND
RAIL CASING

HALF
ROUND

CROWN MOULDING COVET-ASTRACiALS
RANCH
STOP CHAIR RAIL

COLONIAL
STOP

~

~,.- -. <:'<''.>'~,~,;-.
~ ... ....~~~~~~ ~ ,- , ,

~ ~ '"

: ~~ ~'" ~........ .. ... ...



/'

<

28.29
30.97

,:I\
:' 1~'f
-L

INTERIOR DOOR INSTAllATION
• ''1(HJ(j~ r,=ffio;al of ~i:ting dear and

in5~ilatic.n of door In a reasonatty square
O~I1:nl~

':08 CODE ;1A14

#3811

. , ..Ii.. ..... ~;~··~~.I_~_-



A. 9 LITE TRADITIONAL
WOOD DOOR
.~~~~~WOOd $139

~~====~~- 1--------T"""" .$1211 32/1

B. FAN LITE
WOOD $ 6
~~~!nal fan 13

design 36"

we've got~
• • • • • •

uali

, '... ",'" ~-:. ..

6 PANEL
WOOD DOOR
• Heavy duty $3/4'lraised

panels
·36"x80"

~.
I3\ITRY SYSTE3\IlS ~

f 9 LITE
1=:::1 CROSSBUCK

STEEL DOOR
//. • Prehung and weath·

erstripped
• Ready to paint

II

C:=~' FANLITE
4 PANEL
STEEL DOOR
• Easy to install
• Includes adjustable

threshold

,doors.

;

"

-
.!

-

(' ~,,/:'v~~:,";t
.':;... .. .. ,," ~...... (; ..
~ ~.... ... .. ~-. .'>:>

....r'\. ; , ...

"~~;,'" ..:::. ::
"....... ;;

,,<
.. ~~...
, ",

.... -.; .... \
... ::...
...., i.........

EIrE "'Nsra1~~r,g20SLAB DOOR y,;
, ,
, '

JOB CODE #0407 :'~~'>~

#3811 ,
~ ,"~; ,"!,I ~~ I.

....... >..

;. ....:~;;-
',-

< '

.'
, .' . .1-r , '

,
I ,IJ r ..... J. I I I ,1 ...rJ .. I •

!")' \.1'" .J ,. 1'" ... , di l~'''''''''l'", IJ r



I I

Save mon y a••••••••
••

-

Rn25 UNFACED
R·19 KRAFT FACED FIBERGLAS INSULATIONFIBERGLAS INSUIIIJION • Installs in ~ few h~urs with no special

. Idt tools or 51<,115reqUIred

8Y4"x15"
22.5
SO. FT.6Y4"115"

48.96 SO. FT.

"944J

. .- ..
,,: - tIr, •• ....

~ • : .1•.......r "
* ... w .. " ,. ~... •.. . "'"-.-.,', ... '" - ..

• '. :: • 41 .: .. ~:,. .' : ..
'.. " ''}.. ...

.. .J- .... J "

"114• ~ .

.. " { .1.4_',.
I " .. 1 II _-...... ". - .':.

, -. 1 ..• : '4' ..", ...
'-' I •• '.. _ !.. .. .. ..A •• , :' .... ","

"" -:-
••• ,. Cl

A. CREVICE
• ClassA fire resistant

C. TABARET

175 • Class A fire resistant

EIIEI $30 ]P.t.

$2 D. STONEHURST
• ClassA fire resistant

mD $14JPC.

250
pt

B. FIFTH AVENUE
• ClassA fire resistant

R·13
FACED INSULATION
• Comfortable to touch
• less itch and irritation

3%"115"
77.5
SO. FT.

SaWingsvary. Find out why In tile selJel's
fact sheet on R·values. Hlgber R·ralues
mean greater Jl!Slllating power.

. -- . .: ~ ;.""{ .. ~. ." ::.J' ...~

R-19 BiO.IN-INSULATION
INSTALLATION
• Reduce~.energy consumption to lower

your utIlity costs, Minimum order
Where applicable

6Se PER SO. fT.
lABOR & PRODUCT
NORMAl INSTAll
JOB CODE #0146

#3811



. ,

: SUPREME SHINGLES : A. 5 GAL. WHITE ACRYLIC
, • 5 bundles per 100 sq. ft. ': : ROOF COATING

• Stops tear-offs and $bonds to old tar,
CARRIES UL ' rusty· metal,

: concrete and woodCLASS A FIRE ' • Easy to apply
AND WIND \. 1gallon art shown
RESISTANCE

PER BUNDLE RATINGS

~ WET/DRY ~~~
ROOF CEMENT

: ROLL RO FING. • ~~r:~lent for patching

: • Mineral surfaced 76 1197; 10 HAL.
, "

, ,
'~

xterior fi
••• II •

, '

OAKRIDGE I/® SHINGLES '
• 3 bundles per square
• 1sq. covers 100 sQ.ft.
• Many colors to choose from

26

RIVEWAY SEALER
AND FILLER .
• protects against weathering----.:....-----=--------t 783

60 LB.

B. PREMIUM ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING
• Provides

higher
sunray
reflection

• Resists rust
• 5 gallon

'.'", '.
" . ','. ', ... ...::.-

.... " ~ ... -: ~::.:: ..~...{~~
........... ~.... :: .. ~~ ::s

.. ... ~'.. ...... ~~~"":

\ I'
, ,("I I ... ' l f"l • ~ r 1 c

I ~~ ..\ cl...:' I -..l ' j ~ t .. ~ /

... "=-- -

ROOFING INSTALLATION
20 YR. FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
(j Price includes shingles, fasteners and labor on

re-roof on walkable roof 6/12 pitch
• Additional charge for tearoff permit, flashing,

and drip edge
• ~imum order 10 squares

~ PER SQUARE
LABOR & PRODUCT
JOB CODE #0143
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~
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4

Best brands for projects.••• • • • • • • • •
6.0 AMPS
RECIPROCAnNG
SAW KIT

·$125
#DW304K

~/I/5.0 AMPS
HAMMER·
DRILL

$164
#DW510K

~-... 14"/15 AMP
CHOP SAW
• All ball bearing

construction

36~~
10"/15 AMPS
MAGNUM
MITER SAW

~$259
#6490

147

#3811

«



J I II 12495

124
.{ I I 10999

9996

7245

734?

- ,
\

woodcutter Accessories
< • -. •
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.............. --.... .. ~ ~~
J
J
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,:Hugevar· . for projects.~n ... ~I

i
" ,

f
I,
I

SPORTSMAN'S
AXE AND KNIFEPACK
• All steel construction
• Forged in one piece
• Genuine leather grip and sheath
• Bonus knife

A. 12 DRAWER HORIZONTAL
STORAGE CABINET

99 191tl'JWx9%1JH
6%"D

JOBPRO CONSTRUCTION
CAMERA

#1312

B. 19 DRAWER HORIZONTAL
STORAGE CABINET

99 19W'Wx9W'H
63A!"D

#616873 #1319

r--~~~_ SAW HORSE
LEGS
• 30" legs support

. 15001bs.• ;(ust resistant
finish

----ul---l11~~l30
~AGE 28 • ABO, AKR, AlB. aUF, CIN, DEN, DET. Elp, KCM, paR. PTH, RAl. RNY, SPR, STl, SYR, Tal, TUl, VBH, VOR .10/12194

I

" ," -It, 'I" 'I d



start at ,squar~1:and ·save!
I 111.. . .~.~\,~...,..,-Jt=:;:~~~

&tt.H\IT : I

·with the purchase of
select stanley

Garage· Door Openers.
'3.75 postage & t1altdllng

see Or! for detlils.

'* H.P. PREMIUM
SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

$ LIFETIME199 MOTOR
WARWn

. #6X_l9550-2

112 H.P. DELUXE
CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOROPENER
$150 8 YEAR MOTOR

WARRANn

#5T 400-1
#58600·2

1500 PSI
3.5 H.P. BRIGGS
& STRAnON \
ENGINE.~(~49245

lJ~,-<' ~ .:: #PW0821500
, ~r~.l~:IJV' ,~" __ 9_.4--051

1200 PSI
VARIABLE NOZZLE
AND ADJUSTABLE
PRESSURE

~$277
#PW0701200

,~: I: 19.95

) .

HOOVER.
16 GALLON
• Exclusive 2-tank

system
• Powerful detach-

able blower

2997
#56755

SOOW QUARn
HALOGEN FLOODLIGHT5999 ~~GAR.

#3811
,,'

~ ,.... ( r: 1.-"," t,.l 1 \ I .:. I

,
I

• I
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..Fall clean up values.
• •• • • ••• • • • • • • ~ ....

SUPER
BLOWER VAC

97 #51575

• Yard blower,
leaf shredder
and vacuum

I

GAS POWERED ' WER

97 ·Lightweight
• 2·cycle

air·cooled
enQine
#HB·1BO

34.97-:_ VAt ATTACHMENt

EAGER BEAVER BACK PACK
GAS BLOWER/VAC GAS BLOWER

$121 ·2 cv.CI:~:~0048.$151 #8P.250. 819~patente:~~~~~~vacuum
engme, varrable -e211e,1ctCCg.as.engIne, system with exclusive
seed romc Ignition mulching blade

r---~~~~r". --:-0 .,~ D - LAZYBOY GAS lAWN & l£l\f. , .-..!!m! CHIPPER/VAC BAGS •
a Dmswn ofGard~n Way,lnc • Walk· behind 25 29 G"l fhtm

vacuum 6;J 1\ •.. Converts to 40 CT.
walk·behind
blower in
seconds

SUPER VAC' N

. .

CHIPPER/SPREDDER \ \ '.~ .

9 5 5 HP/4 CYCLE
#243·6458418 ·~~rcYa~6ri?

mto organic
mulch

)111"";1
~l-..

34
95 ~. ~~

YARD-ABOUT LAWN CART

3 9?B! c~52~OcapacitY
• Handy storage tray

#LC3500

• \... r'l.



-----~~

LONG HANDLE GARDEN TOOLS

5 3 YOUR CHOICE
Choose from:
garden hoe,

#18.501 'round point
#15.543 shovel or
#18·816 bowhead rake

24 INCH
POLY RAKE
• Screw·in wooden

handle
#9024-D

_-------1 OUTDOOR
STORAGE SHED
I Stores most lawn mowers and garden

tools
I 5'x2V2/x4' resin shed #3745

~":,Ttil
'~J, ' ,

~ ~\ ~~~) :~.~ : :... ~

, r~~~ ~,;, ~<:i}
<),n'<~:: ..

" ,,'.

WILD WOOD HANDLE
BIRD SEED PRUNING SAW
• Increased nutrition • Specially sharpenedteeth #11250

41?lB.. 471

GRASSHOPPER
WORK SEAT

1997 #5400

I Holds tools and
accessones 2477 #460

• Holds 200 Ibs.
• Folding handls

#3811

#3735
COMPOST
AERATOR TOOL 9.97

.. ~ ...

L-.§L~:iii::::::::::J ------.' ," ,,', ' <

ROUGH RIDERTM
LAWN CART

3997 #3700·12

_I 4.5 cubic foot
• Won't rust

HEAVY DUTY
DUMP CART

$199 #45·0184
I Holds UP.

to 1500 lb.
capacity

. .. : 1r ~~ ".1 . ;., "
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avin 5•...-"COMPACT ' '
FLOURESCENT

-....'--. Soft, pleasing light

YOUR CHOICE! \~ ~
7,11,15, or 20 WATT

FLOOD OR SPOT
YOUR CHOICE!
65 'OR 120 WAn

HALOGEN
OUTDOOR
FLOOD OR'.
SPOTLIGHT
• High light

outpuf

599

COMPACT
FLOURESCENT
• 11watt globe or

11 watt wi
reflector

YOUR CHOICE!

40 WAn 48" COOL WHITE
• Bright, great for work areas

99 96" 72/11 75 W 4.41 55 W

10 2PM. 41.96 7.4

22 WAn CIRCLINE
• 811 cool white lamp

40 WAn, 48" WORKSHOP
• Crisp, bright lighting

SYlVANIA
GUARANTEED
SATISFAOION 1110 PK. 8.65

NATURAL LIGHT
HALOGEN BULB

88 AVAILABLE3 IN'6U &100
#18960, Wftl13#18965, #18970

Prices guaranteed Wed. Ode 12, thru Tue. Oct. 25, 1994.
---------;~-- ::-.~~-----,0YPSIUlNTI2820WASHTENAW AVE 454·5210 ,,() ROYAL OAK 4949 COOltDGE H~ 455·7910

eCANTON42000 FORD RD 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. SMilE 895·4900
-&- 9NOVI43610 WEST OAKSDR 544·8855 ~ ROCHESTER HIUS 223 AUBURN E.. 851·7744eUVONIA 30000 Pl VMOUTH RD 522·2900 CD unCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD n6·SS00

-& 0 SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX· TOLEDO RD..246·8500 GDCUNTON 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE 790·5300
\~~~~ A ~ NOT SHOWN~;~i~t~g::~ V DEARBORN 5951MERCURY OR !3&·6900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE 585·5844

~ 0WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MAl I.RD.681·4S84
PRINTED IN THE USA DEl

STORE HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY:7:30 A.M. • 9:00 RM.
r.=::-:-::-::":":":-:-:- __ ~:....::..:~...:.::::.:.:::.---::.:.::.::._:..:.:.:.....,SUNDAY:9:00 A.M. • 6:00 RM.

-_ ............. .....:.-,~-......-~...-..~-.:-- __ .- ... .
. . .. . .

. . . . .

~ iI L!!!j *DETAILSO.FPRICEPROMISE:wewillmatchexaetpricesonidenticat
-'!!i;-- ~~ .~ =. T • U .~. .j~:, I>-~!iii 'I,r " ~~~~a~~~6/rsro~mIOClteadltcoomstPektltorsh'sadmWe manufaetuthreern·a~nhdt-~IUILDERS SOUlRE' 't..t,..t. - \$~(lll,_ • ., I~n . . .. . oc on an, e reserve

aaelJ ...... --- .... "' -*, '-.' . to,llmit; quan~ltles. Applies to non· member Club prices and cata 09
• ......- - • co!- '~OI_ -' , ,. ~=--~-J - pnces .,"Cludlng freight. Does not include clearance or going out

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR of bUSinesssales.

BUILDERS SQUARE CAROl. ·CREDIT DETAilS: with approved credit. The number of monthS
yqu will pay and the ~mount of your minimum monthly payments
fW11Idepend on additional Purchases and your balance. Payments
luetuate according to account balance.
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: We reserve the right to limit quantities to individuals, dealers
and competitors. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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